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DEDICATION
It is now over 60 years ago since Mae Spoelstra started saving the Hi Times paper published by the Duvall High School. I suppose that most of these papers ended up in the waste
. baskets after orbiting the room a few times as paper airplanes. The ones that were saved were
most likely lost years later as people moved from place to place. Mae took each issue home and
carefully put it away in a box to be read again years later by her or her friends reliving those old
high school days.
Mae's class of six that graduated in 1940 would be followed by the last class to graduate
from Duvall High in 1941. To those that read this collection of papers, be reminded that these
papers not only cover the last years of a High School that began in 1904, but also it reflects the
spirit of faculty and students through those difficult Depression years of the 1930's.
As Duvall was without a newspaper of its own from 1916 to 1952 these Hi Times give us a
glimpse through the merchants' ads of who they were and of prices charged then. Also the names
appear of most of the students and many of the teachers, school board members, and other local
citizens.

FOREWORD
The original Hi Times newspapers, now yellowed and brittle, are faithfully reproduced here
in book form with additional photographs from Mae Koster's collection.
The student editors in the 30's were struggling with manual typewriters and blue-gelled
spirit masters and messy, inky, hand-cranked mimeograph machines. Errors were not easily corrected and lost letters or lines during copying not replaceable. Some few omissions have been
penciled in and white-outs made over ink spots, but otherwise, the copies are not changed nor
amended. With the technology available, the students did an admirable job of writing and printing.
Their youthful enthusiasms, tempered by the background or worrisome times comes
through in stories of classes, sports, and community events. The cartoons and jokes are so reminiscent of another time but are also fresh and funny now. Those who lived through the 30's will smile
in remembrance and those who are younger can enjoy a better understanding of "the good old, bad
old days."
- Tove Burhen

A special thanks goes to Tove Burhen for the many hours spent in compiling, organizing, editing,
proofing, and as managing publisher producing this volume for publication.
- The Duvall Historical Society

III

The first school in Cherry Valley,
built in 1878 from a single cedar log.

The second school in Cherry Valley,
built in 1893 at a cost of $714.50.

The third school built in 1907
housed all grades.

The fourth school, Cherry Valley Elementary, built in 1911 in
front of the third school which became the Duvall High School.
IV
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----------------------------------------------------------------------General Newe

Debate

Initiatlon
With Friday ap?roaching the
classes are thinking of a stunt
to perform on the Freshmen. The
upper classll1en are setting their
heads together thinking of pranks
to play on them and we pro:Jise
to give the greenies sOrJe };l erry
thrills.
Freshmen News
The green Freshoen Lre
anxiously waiting for initiation.
We'll show the rest of the High
School what Good Sports are!
Athletics

The following Debates are to be
held Oct. 11, 12. 13; and 14 Q,'
the English IV ' class.
Group I
Resolved: That voting ,should be
cOLlpulsory in the United Stc-.te's.
Aff.--George Anderson and Albert
- ,Verschaeve.
Neg.-: Verle Chipman and Velma
Franlce.
Group II '
Resolved: That machinery has
caused the depression. ' ,' _'
' Aff~--Helen Teber and Ed Bow.
Neg .--John Bow and Victor, Michalson

The Duvall lower classmen will'
Group III
play the Tolt fresIDuen Thursday at
Duvall. !l't hough we don't know
Re's olved: That the United States
what m•. terial Tol t hc;.s. we e~:p-ect should recognize the Soviet Gov.
to chalk up e victory . for : Duval~. Aff.--Donovan Minshull and George
Taylor.
The girls Athleti'c Club is
N4g.--Richard Doughty and Dwight
learning the fundamentals of
Funk.
bask.etball.
.
Group IV
' Miss Patterson

' Resolved: That Iniative No. 62
'should be put into effect.
' uiss Patterson's a~6ence toAff .--Don Pryor and Agnes William,>
day is due to the fact that she is ,Neg.--Lester Glover and Albert
at,tending a ' Uleeting of the King
Verschaeve .
County High School Librarians
Association. This Uleeting is
being held ,in Monroe.
Lost!
An eversharp penoil, return
Phyllis Strang.
' 2
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Editor's Staff
Editor-----------George AnderBon
Ass't Editor-----Aloert Verschaeve
Typists----------Velrua Ria
.Adelaide Jolicoeur
Printer----------Otis Hanstad
Editorial

Gr~ce

qchool News

Fifth and Sixth
The Fifth and. Slxth grades
we,re asked to talee char~e of the
grou:nds. We would. 11:::e to hr,ve t
the cooperation of the other
children in keeping the erou:nds
cles,n.
Bill Lupo
Roy f.llsop

This year both the girls ,ane. the
boys have very good athletic instructors. We expect to win a good
I:.OI1Iber of games. Tf we do it will
Thi=d and Fourth
be largely dbe to our coaches. For
E:x!l.Inple, hOw' can any person expect
The cl11,ld-':CT. h'l.vp. had ruUC~1
to win games when htl be lieYes ,(;!lat
pler. su:-tl fr");,) th ·; -wing n in the
:he hasn't any [;ocd .:.;atori a:'.. 'rhis
ple.y ·oiled 1V:l.l.l;h JUl' janitor, Itt.
year we've two Good r. ()(1 C ,l"H-< , •
.HcCo=iGl. h<.lS kindly fixed for us.
Coaches that are g ~ir:.f to do every"
thing they can towa ~ ~~ carr:: ing
\'ie are goL.p- to h«.ve. ~ Colu:',bus
Duvall to victory. if Duvr.ll f«.ils
play. Ll<·~:(o'~:. f"!c) e;e't i.t w~J.:'
to bring hOTae the bacon :this year, Vie enough we wil~ i'1vite the fi:o:st an':
can't , blame Mr. Sol ~ y and l.ass
second t::::,&d~s to, 8ee it.
Poyhonen.
We are trying to keep from throw'ing pC'.pers .in :the school yard and
have been ga'iihering them up, 'and
What SOiile of the Cli:'.sses
putting
them in the l1Iarbage cans.
are dOlling ~
.iJary Jane J!11le r
English IV--Debate.
"
English I---Studying Gr~maar.
u. S. Hist.--Constitutional Gov't.
World Hist.--Early Europaan W~rs.
Thr.ee girls were conversing one
FTe~ch II----Reviewing Verbs.
Socioligy----Prirultive Race Reports. day • . The first said to the other
tw: "Ilrol going to marry a docto::'
rhv5~.cs------Bernouill1s Principle.
so that I oan get physical a~d
Latin I------Con;:ugatjng Verb9. ·
for ' nothing. "
The second replied: I'ru going
to fJarry a laTl'yer so that loan
get
legal aid for nothing."
Grade School Auusements
The third concluded: "And 1'::1
Several old tires have been hung
going to @arry a preacher so tbG,t
from the rafters of the play shed for I can be good for nothing."
the lower grade school children to
swing on. The Be are a source of , great You:ng Lady to a clerk: 1\ Have
fu:n , for the children who enjoy th~m
you any Life Buoy?"
very much.
...
Cler!c Lead the way beautiful.i "
"

Thanks to Mr" McCormick!

BEWARE FRESHMEN!
,
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C..Ir New Faculty Member, lir. Soley.

~. Soley was born in ~erett
,'here he attended the gramwar
chools and also High Sohoo1s.
~ graduated fro~ High School in
.927~
He· entered W. S. C. , and
,llayed four years of football,
~~en graduated with hQnors both
. ~nolastioly and athleticly in
::'931. Ur. Soley has the heartiest oooperation 'of all students
for he has shown that he is a
oompetent man and one to be
respeoted.
.
Mr. Soley was marr1ed th1s summer.

.New School Year.
We ueg1n the neY] school v') fJ.;r.
w1 th a great dea.l c<: :>.:'ea8\1.·f' 3.11'1
antic1pation. ii:very ;;..te,'I:' ·; . ..- 1 L ~
be made to uake this a r.,ol;l ·~ tU0
cessful sohool yeer; and in order
to aooot-.p lieh thie end, we. r.sk
the support and Vlhole hearted
cooperation of the patrons. of the
. sohool.

.Atl:lletic.> :::Oor To!..!:" ·)():' s :.
edby ' lll'. doley, . :.E ,.. _"t <....:. :
school year wi th 1; CUC:l f c,c '
TVIO t'eams have (leen o.:;-r.ni
are practising a few il ::· "~'~· '

L. G. Crawford

Th~ girls under the dh '.<
liiss P'oyhonen are takil1 ~~
and learning tapdanciIlC .

.General News

' ''Ej''''eXp~ot

have twelve' new freshmen in
H1gh So;:'ool ·with 'us this ye'ar and
we promise to give them a merry
time at the annual olassio, uThe
Freshman In1tiation". We also
have three new 'arrivals, Lester
Glover, Donald Pryor, and Otis
Hanstad who are, . Sen10r, Junior
and Sophomore respeotively.

to start basket ·
~ ~,cn tue ..; ,
weather sets 1n.. We ·have ~
'good material this year and a
good ooach.
.
.
If we can get the girls to
help ue, we'll give Duvall
the honor of having a ·triple
ohampionship Bchool rec~rd.
(Even i f we · can't .win we'll ;vUle
in second.)'

':IIu" F.Jout t . . :onti:

We
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,:ditor's ,3 1;<..II'
'tor---------------George Ander-

F.re&hme:l

son

.... ss It :;,;J.tol·... -----Aibert Verschaeve
mypists--------Velma Hix
Adelaide Jolicoeur
P~inter--------Otis Hanstad
Editoral

Sophomore

Well school ~as started with
a bang and we are one and all
back in the 11 ttle '-yellow-sehool
ilouse absorbIng our studies. ,
1'he only change in thesohool
:hiS year 1s that· we have a new ,
aculty member. Altho he has
only been here two weeks we all
~eel that we are going to ~et a.Long swell with h1m! All the
0CyS that have turned out for
··{Jotball believe that he is a
'"1rst .class coach and if he is
~~ s good 1n basketball as he is in
~ootball we expect to ' come out
;!~, th a Iiluch higher standing in
Tohe league ~his ..year than la1lt.

Presldent------Harry Jacejb"' ..
VIce Pres. -----lIaude Versc?"::'
. ·Sec. and Treas. -Evelyn La'rJr r.
Rep. for S.A.A.-Karst Era:lu ~::,,~
Class Adv.-----Mr. Soley
Junior
preii.fdent. -~---DCinovan Minsh,, ~
Vice .. Pres.-----Helen Weber .
Slfc;-and Trea'S. -Verle CIi.1pmllIl
Rep. for . '3.A.A;~Agnes rrlll.itlli''3
.Olas s Adv. -----;;.}!i ss .Pat t ersC':l
;~nior

Pre~~·dtmt--,;,--aeorge.. Ander,a on
'\'-ice 'Jlres. -';;.--Le'ster.·GloV'e.r , .
Sec. and: Treas. -J1UIa Blake'
Rep. Ybr S".A.A.-Velma HI1x,:,_:~. ;
Olass adv.------Mr. C~~d;

We are ' mAking a few r~gulations
this year .. and we want 't\l;e 'stu.-.
dent body to live up to them.
(Jne of t~em is: . When .ihe .,Paper
il! b!3.i x:g 'printed no one ' o't her
tlian tlle ' s'taf'r"is aii:owed t~
hang aroung the table where the
paper is betng put out. The
other is: When the paper is
passed around we would like to
have you read it of course, "but
when you1re through with it ·
take it home for the family to
read instead of dropping it on
the floor and the Brounds. You
should remember that your
family would ,like to read the
paper and find out what is going
on at school as well as you do.

orficers of the Studen~
'Act1vity Association
President----Vernon Owen
Secretary';'---Adelaide Jolicoeu~
Treasure-----Dwight Funk

What 30me ,of the Classes are
Doing
The French Classes are absorbing vocablaries.
The U.S.History stude~~s are
~tuding the Social and Industrial
oond1tions of the Colonies.
Sociolo~,- The Pevelopment of
I'ersonal! ty
Physics-A~plication of Pascal'£

-------

Seventh and

E,1ght~

The Seventh apd Eighth crades
have eleoted the following for
thier olass of!icers:
.
President-----Vernon larson

Law
._" .
. .'
.. ~gIlsh II~'Enlarglng the voc ab-

...",l:e u 1'1 8aft· . litnfll~: ..Qe.~;tBg, .

Secreta-r.y"
Seargenn"

President---Care Rosen
Vice President ... Ted Spo:!.eEt r
3ec. and Treas. -Chest eX' Cj . ..
:tep. for a.A.A. -Pearl i:'~5.t'~
Cla?s Adv. ----...-Ulss · il1r.ni :',

'.1i11.1.1an C'ar.lson
, -2::Iv.an.. Gustaf,aoil.

U1ary , '.'
.
':tngl1"shIV- PUblic Speaking
3horthand Class are 'learning
.how to' form "lett"Ts.

. 1!1oyd ' EI!ietrom

Foot Dall Oaptain
..
'¥-werence J~eyer8
5
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Sept. 23 '

No.

;::

-----------------------------------~------------------------------~
Student Meeting
The High School ~et and disemcsed ways of Ulaking Lloney for the
sc~ool.
It ~as decide~ that an all
s~hool play be given.
A Co~ittee
C(nsistin~ of Donovan l!i~shull,
r'hyllis .strang and Vera Ellis was
ap~ointed to ~eet with l.ii~s
?atterson and choose a suit~ble
?lay. The play will be directed
by IUs~ Patterson.
It was also deaided that each
would pay dues of ten centE
semester.

~tudent
EO.

The boys turned out for baske-.
ball Monday and had a littla
scriwmage.
Mr. Soley gave the boys q~it:
a few nointers about footbalJ
and basketl1all. He thinlc ~ tte"
have good fua teri"l fo= a bask.et;
ball te!l.lil. .

The High School girls met with
)'iss Patterson at 12: 45 '.7ed. to
discuss Glee Club. Nothing defini. t e wa~ dec ided.

Senior Rings
The Seniors have decided to buy
their rin&s from an a~ent TIho
ca~e here Monday.
The controversy over the type
~~d price of the ring was quite
~"dn~thy but one was finally. dec.ided upon. '
r~e rings are of 10 carat gold
~ith the gold letter "D" set in
black onyx.

Th~ girls' athletics. consist
-.f stretching exerci3es and
folk and tap dancing. They exp ~,
to start backetball very soon.

Debate
A meeting of the students inte~
ested in debate was held with ~l~e
Patterson, Rho is in charge of thE'
debate, on il ednesday. There \laF
quite a lar;e turnout.
The Question for this year's
debate "is; Resolved: That at
lea~t one-half of all state a~
local revenues should be deriv",cl.
fror.l sources other than tang·iblepronerty.
There are a few changes in ~e
systeo of debating this year'.
Two speakers on each side will
take the ple.ce of three in the
in the ol d system. There TIill
be only o~e judge instead of
three. Af. er he has reache d hi!

Hew Subj ects
Three new' s';'bj ects ' are be'ing '
taught this year.
~rench I is not being taught
bu~ Latiu I take8 ' i~~ place.
~d,~nced Algebra is being given
for the first '·eUlester and
2:>lid Geohletry for the last
. ' -.:n:::ster.
.
6
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General News
The Freshi"an class appearec:. in
'·paci2_l dress on Fric\ay in accol'Cc,once to the Sophoruore IS requeEt.
The Boys will have to wCI'.r S:lllCilJ aper collars ni th 3?I? c.n

-...,0\, S

What is a Boy?
He is a person who i£ going to
carryon what you have startec..

~'_ncl

He is to 8i t right TIhere ycu ",':"'f
sitting and attend when you are
gone to thoE:e things you thillk'· a:o:E.
so i4lportant.

carry wooden swords. The Cirls are
to bri.n6 flour ;'lacks full of any
thing (just eo they're ful~) and,
~~e to wear green ribbons ln thelr
hair. The whole class will beai~
at five minute's ta nine anc talk
until the bell rin~e far the first
clas '. at nine. They are to bol'!
to all Saphillore s and are required
to carryall Saph;:}are bool:s.
They are a12a supyoced to eo up and
down the stairs bac:~'\'Iards.
Physics

You may adopt B.ll the policieg y c.
please, _.. but how they tlill be carri~
out depends upon him.
Even if you ~I!ike leagues and
treaties, ,1e will have .to manage
thei:!.
He is -gOinG to sit at your de~
the Sena:~e, and occupy your
place on the Supr~me Bench.
1n

Hi~,e

The physics clas8 unc:.er the
direction of Mr. Soley went down
town to ins'" ect the Duvall purJping Bystehl. · When they re~ched
the p-wap house it <las loc;~ed,
but Mr. Douglas was kind enough
to come down and open it up.
He gave us a very interesting explanation of the o~eration of
the p-wap and told us all about
the well.

He will a::'SUiile control of your
cities, state" am'!_ nation.
He is goin£ to wove in and take
your pr.iso.1s, churches, schools,
universi.tles and corporations.
. All your wor;;: is· going to be jut
ged and praised or condemned by
hiLl.
Your reputation and your future
are in his hands.

Athletics

All your Hork is for him, and
the fute of the nation and of
humanity is in his _hands.

The boys of the JUnior class defeated the Senior boys 13-2 in
an indoor baseball game Wed. '
As long as the weather remains
as it has ,been for - the paJ'lt wee]r
we are gOing to have more outdoor athletics.

- So i t might be well to pay him
some fl.ttention.
D, P. I.
To thine own self be true
it must follow, as the night
the day,
Thou canst not then be false to
~d

any l11an.
7

EC:itor's Staff
ditor----------George Ande r son
,sslt Editor----Albert Verschaeve
' ypists---------Velma. Hix
Adelaide Jolicoeur
' rinter---------Otis Hanstad
Editorial
Fellow Students-----It is a "iiuty
13very one of us, wh ether i n hi gh
" ~nool or grad'e school, t o t ake
',e proper care of school p roperti es
, l1.~ we use, particularly books and
:" ,j{s. ' This applies especially, to
(J...l s e who have reached the high
' ~~ool age and who by thie time
rc:1.Quld realize the importanc e of
=spect for other people's p rop1'ty.
,
Do you ever stop to think that
Arhaps' SOiaeone elr-e' beside,s youril'31f would like to u.:.e ' the books
':lat have creen written in or on
ine pages that are dedorated TIith
'1 numb~r of zaasterpiecGs of some
Jelov'e d tsacher' or friend? Do
,.-ou ever stop to think of what :
•hese desks and chairs are lUade
fo~?" i~Jou ex.:i9~Y ca;..v;n..gi'_why
'1ot ' d~ "somefftlng wor~ \Vhf e"l '
.For the benefit of you people
,~hat enjoy carving and drawing,
we have a manual training 'r oom.
','here ' is plenty of lUlaber even i f
"):iis is , in the depression and
-, teacher that can give you the
:undamentals on this subject.

Grade School News
Ist and 2nd.
Helena Farr ell i s back in
school. We are glad t hat she is
well again.
Bet t y Larson is a new pupi~ in
school. She i s in the first
, g'rade.
Peggy Miller
:- th and

f

Robert Roney has been ill for
several days and hasn't been able
to attend school. We all miSS
his good humor. The sixth grade
has written some let t ers to hia.
Roy Allsup
Bill Lupo
-7th and 9th.
The Eighth Graders gav~ a demonstration in Current Event~ to
the Seventh Grade.
,
Gerald Funk has found a new ,
way to come to school. He oomes '
now oh his stilts •
POEl!

If you think you are beaten,

you arei
you
dare
not, ' think
you
If
"
you don't i,
If you lik e to win, but think
, you can't,
cert
ain
you won't.
It is almost

Let 1 s watch how we take ce,re
llf our bo,o ks and desks froLl now
;:In ; it will save wor~ for us
as well as the teachers and
the money of our parents.

If you think you'll lose, You've
,
lost,
For out in the world we ~1nd
Success beings' with a fellow's
, .w ill,
It' s all in the state of mind .

Seen off and On.

Life's battles don't alwaye go
To the stronger or f aster man:
But s oon or late, the , ~an who
" "
. , Wins,
Is the man who thinks he can •

The Freshies wearing off SaLle of
the ir 'greenness with sandpaper
.'~ollars.

:'he ~o;phs s itt tng back and enjoying the misery of the Freshies .

The Gregg Writer

in

The Juniors trying -to get
their nickel's worth of ' in1-t,iat ion .
"

'

Seniors indignant with such
'~.,+ +'riflinp-'s.

~he

6~h.

8
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Vote No ' on Ini tie ti ve No. 64'
40 mill l1mi t bill

. General News
The Freshman inttiation of last
-' ~J.. went .over with a bang with ev'. ~v one having a swell time.
:t started with the Freshmen be.. , -; blindfolded and made to :;lush a
;-;:.:;' ball across the gym with their
. '" , d"
plus the aid of a paddle
"" ·_"' ~.J e ·l. by Sophomores.
Another ill1; J : '-v,J\) ~ trick was melting the Frosh
'ld" , cY'3<:ers flavored wi th lots of
~e)pe~.
There were several other
t:nc~s playecl on them .vlhich are too
_mmerous to mention.
.
After it vias allover l'efresh~e~td were served in the Home Ec.
·~ U ( ;:' .
The lunch consisted of jello
:l; ~ .

t:

.. ~ol( 1 ed

. Passage of the 40-mlll limit
would ' mean an average cut in schoo:
su~port from all sources of about
30%. Sucli a cut follo~ing thOD!'
already made ·would close hundrtlc1.&
of sChools--all sc hools a t or near
the 20-mill maxium depende~t on
equalization, .and all of the f~fty
union high schools. It wouli llea~
temporary ruin to ' lIashington t s pri"
ded state school system and demcralization for years to come • . Ttis
is an attempt of the State to shife
ita responsibility to the looal
oommunity.---W. E. A.

•

---------------

~Z ve::ycne ret~: ned home feeling
.0. T he had had an enj oyab le even-

.The School and Depression
During tltis year. it is the e~~' · "
nest wish of every teacher in OUT
school to mal;:e to the communi ":y vr.c
highest return possible for 1:l.e Ill" "
ney being s~ent here. It is ' ~lso
the duty of every pupil each day '.;(.
make the ve~y best use of his days
opportunity. This is true -at any
time but especially .so now.
The school and its facilities b~
long to th.e community and shcuL:1 LE'
used as fully as possible accor,;'_J.rg
to the nish of the people. Uith
the aim of determin1ng the Cotnlu'mj ty
opinion in regard to ' the n~ed for an
Adult evening school, we are prdparing a questiona1re to b~ sen'c
next week to each home in the diotriot.
Are you interested in discussion
of Current topiC:s; in Music. Camnercial subjects, Uniteq States ~ist" ·- .
and Civios? Let us ' ,]" (,.- . '

,N,a 1:;' te,!{es .Tol t 12-0
'1J:!. +oh a 6-0 lead due to a touch'~ C-Y1'1

by Leyde the Duvall louer
'J.a3smen carried themselves to a
" j o'tnl'Y over Tolt · Thursday.
lNtl 'to ' 'Cheir excellent coaching
tt.i f: :rea~, Duvall 'i1orl~ecl. out the ir
J· la ~r.; ve~y nicely.
The second tot.o ~. l o"n was made in the third quart p. ~ ty Jones, making the score 12
-6.
. -'.
A:though Tolt put up a good battle, Leyde, ~ones. Minshull and
~acobson with the support of a capable line ~ere too much ~or the
Tolt gridsters.

----------------

Glee Club
The girls glee Club meets on
"-ond. c. ~' a 't 2:30.
They are pract-d

r.-l-tt

l"'P 9, r'ltn"'-

a~ d
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Grade SOhool News

Edl tors Staff

The Seventh and Eighth grade have
Edltor-------------George Anderson
Ass4 t .Ed.1tor·- ------Albert Verschaeve eleoted new olass officers.
Typists------------Adelade .Tolicoeur They are:
President------Cleo. Hiohalson
Velma Kix
Vioe Pres.------Lawrenoe Meyers
Lester Glover
Sec. · and Treas.-Vernon Larson
Prlnter------------otis Hanstad
Searg. at arms--.Toyce Ellswo;r.~!l .
.. . . ... .
. ····-·· B1l1y Roetoisoender
... ------_._----Contest
-Here is sOmethIng for the pup1ls
ot the first, seoond, thlrd and
(':>urth gradee to'. work ' for. ..1 oonThe sixth gra'de is studying
test wlll be held to obtaln the best Greek History. Today our ol~ss
Jtory from eaoh room. Prizes wl11
was diVided into teams, the : '
Athenian eduoation and the Spartan
be awar.ded the 'winners and the wlnEducation.
. .
ning stories ' will be printed in the
By KathXynSpoelstra
(II Tlmes.
.
Evelyn Owen
The stories should contain ap:prOXimately fifty words. The oontest
ends 00 t. 26., so get busy.
------------------'

----

..

We are taking a state test today 'In-=-Bpenlng and'1lope we--wHl
do well.
.. .
The New sea t work pads for the
3rd Grade came and we are enjoying them very much,
.
Noah Brown has been ill this
week and is not in sohool. We
miss him.
' We are having Kistory tests this
week about Columbus; yes .a nd no,
oompletion and Multiple Choioe.

---

D1phtherla Innooulatlon
·Two weeks agQ last Tuesday on
the 27th of September Mr'. Crawford
announoed that Dr. Dixon, the KIng
County health offlcer would be able
to give innooulat10n against diphtheria with the signed permlssion
of our parents.
.
Seven took the Innooulatlon
from this vioini ty and six from
Novelty. Two pre-sohool ohl1dredn
also reoeived the preventlve.
The' innooulatlon wl1l be given
again , soon.

-----------------The seoond grade finished their
Oolumbus poster. We will have our
Halloween ?arty Friday, Oot. 28.
The first grade are making piotures for a 's orap book.

------------Miss Patterson: "What is . the nat10nal alr of Italy?"
Velma H1x: "Garlic."

Helena Farrell

Miss Minniok (looking around the
class), WWell I don't see anyone
here that is absent.'"
Mr. Soley: "Young man do you knQW
anything about this oourse~"
Ed Bow: "A little sir, What would
you like to know."

Father: "What dO you expeot tti
when you finish sohool?"
Son: "An old m~ fa ther ."

)e

There' is a bright aide 'to evar~
thlng,even last yee.'t's clcth-311
10
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Duvall, Hash.

Oo·tober 19,i!.134

110. :3

---~------.~---~~-~--~--------~---------------------~----~----------Student Assooiat"ion· Aff'a irs
A1+ members we:..'" .present
12, at 12:50, in the . c:t'ffoe.
reoeived ' by org$i~?tions ~.or
t~e .S.A.A. to strengthen 'oUi'
'iTe also discussed other ·.\1"ays
.

. :: j :

at .t ·he. Board. ·o r . Control meeting : October
We ' dtSousS'ed haV'ing ' ~ of the money
olasses sell1ng ..oandy, etc. be giyen to
loyalty to· it .and lend it finano~al aid.
of raising· mOIl~y. and then we adjourned.
;'

"

•... :On . Friday, Sept~mber 28, the reSul-ar meeting 01' the Student Association was held. As no speoial program had been planned, t he group
first part~cipEl.ted in the sinGing ' of 1'avorite ·f!ongs. After discussing
the ' amount of' dues to' be assessed, the students' yoted'·; 'i;hat dues be 1511'
a seme ster or 11' paid within two weeks 01' the meeting ·25¢ for the year.
A motion was made .that the classes -or· organizations . wishing t~ se~l
candy or popoorn at · any eritertain:nent apply for a corioesslon · to t1:1e
Board of Control' to obtain the privilege', Under this 1'1ao. · 10% ot'·· the
net profit · would go ·. into the student association treasury. Atter some
heated discussion ""he motion was ' passed.
.

.

**.~*.***~

.

Radio Program
On Tuesday morning, October 9, ·the · enti·re school went . over · to the
gym :for ·.the first all sohoo1 assembly o1' :the ·year to lie"te'n to··the.
radiO program sponsored by the Washington' Parents and Teaohers Assooiat i on. ! The president.; Mrs. Hays, .was the. first to speak. 'N. ·D. Sho~alter, 'State Superintendent 01' Sohools, then gave a .short speech ot' '
uelcome. Governor Martin then gave .us a very ' in~eresting talk on the
con dition ·ot ·the schools, saying that the sohools of ~ashington are
ra tad tha>highest in the rohole Uni te.d .States.: Ho streszed particUlarly
the benefit of ath1etios in :the ' school, ' and made the ' statement that
pupi ls ~l~ther in . large or small schoolD have practically equa! advant ages';.. :lIe :a1s.0 eXJ?lained that, as Vi'ashingtCln . l~ a 09mp .:;.ratl vely young
state, nearly all of our oftioe holders up to this time have been !len
bo:::n in other states. The generation now in sohool, nativ.e born, wil~
be the' :ol'fice-holders and statesmen of tODiorrow. "He' hime&lf is the r
first r~ born in this state to become governor. In olosing he invited
:all .stu dents to ·oome down to Olympia , to inspeCt the Legislature in
session and the different state departments.
. .
.
.. .
.
.
Miss Nettle', a primary ' teaoher, then gave a story e.bout oats, or'
speoial interest to the lower grades. A selection by the Renton band~
and Leon:u-d Anders gave Qll instru::tlve talk about the 'actl'vities of
the ~choolbcy Patrol. Broac~ay High 'Sch~ol's Q oapella ohoir then
s ang. t "RO numbers.
.
TIli s uas a state wide broadc ~st, ~hich lasted from nine to ten
i n the morni ng . There is to be ar.other one in the 'i1ear future.
11

~.------------------------------~----------.--~----
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Literary Contest

.

Attention! t
,Library Book·Drive.
,
FelLOW students of Duvall High ,
School, we are starting a drive;
the purpose of uhich is to gather
all the library books together. In
order to do this we need your 00operation. Look around at home and
see whether yOu . have a~y of the
books belonging to the school l ,ib.rary. You .can tell very easily if .
they do or not; just look for the
little blue sign' on the tront page
of the book • . It says" "Oherry
Valley School, Dist. #14. ,

Due to the ' inability of the
and second srades to .. rite
'50 \lcrd stories we omitted the
l'i.:~ :,;t graders and cut the second
c~:;{e stories down to 30 words.
~'J.l:E: did not al tor the third and
~ jUl"th ,grade stories.
iir~~

The contest judges were Verle
;hipman and Agnes Willisms.
Oontest Winners
7irst Rlace
.
Arthur Allsop, Grade· 2
Jack Hill, Grad~ ' 3 '
Mary Jane Miller, Grade 4

So come students, bring back 'air
thosn bookS you 'have around home, '
so that they
be of use to '
everyone.

mar

g'\;lc'ond plaoe
Kathleen Malloy, Grade 2
lToah Brown, Grade 3 .
~uth Marshall tied With
Elsie Kain in the 4th Grade

----------~----------

The Honor RoUfor th.B, ,t irst
six weeks is as follows,:

Joe

. Honor Roll

One day my dog was lying in
',;he baok yard. My four 1,i ttens
,an over his head. Joe woke up.
~e barked and growled.
When the
i~i ttens ran away my baby chicks
~eme running to tease him.
Arthur Allsop
Grade 2

Verle,Chipman
Helen Weber
Donavan Uinshull
Dwight vwik
Velma Hix
Adelaide Joliooeur
Honorable Mention

Laddie

Vera Ellis
Our dog is a very smart .animal. ElnOl"a Funk
He gets the chickens in the coop.
Pearl Platt
He likes to dig for beavars. He
Ted Spoelstra
gets the cows in the barn and takes~aude Anuerson
-;heu to the pasture. We lion't
Vernon Ovens
have to do this ' work 'oecause he can
d. it.
.Tack Hill
Grade 3
For some unknown reason, Tolt
asked for . the postponement of '
Continued on Page 2
~esterday's game till next Tue.
12

Edi tor's Staff
Editor------------George Anderson
.l.:lst. Editor------Ad. Jolicoeur
Tfpists-----------Julia Blake
•
Les ter. Glover
?r1nter-----------Dtis Hanstead.

Grade School News

3rd and 4th

We are goinG ' to have a Hallowe'en
pionic. We will have a peanut hunt
and bob for apples . ...We have our
room decorated' for' Hallowe'en. We
. have" newcu.rtains at. our ·w.1ndow.

----- .

Cont. FromPa6e
One
. ..
. My Kftten Snookums
M~"' · oat purrs ·very often.
r
like to hold· her and she likes to
. b3 held ~
Her name is ' snoolcums.
"l~f! lUces to rollover on her
')a~k and bi to my i1ar.d.
Sometimes she tries to follow
mEl to school. I like i~~T .l i ttl~
'

We haire Ha'llone' en nos ter .nac.e by
both ~r~Qe s. We are studying Indians
and ere m8king 'a colection of articles. ·
.
We have some new library books and
are delishte{. to have them. We thank
our School Board very much.

----.,.-----

Mary .rane Miller
Grade 4 .

A Mean Triclc

One time Dick, Joe and r were
at Cherry Creek. j.oe started wading
in the water with his clothes on •.
'r had my boots full ' of pater sO 'r
Assembled in the school·gymstarted wading too. ·. D10k saw us
nasium Wednesday·night, a large
wading so he did it too. We waded
gathering of friends, patron,
deeper and deeperj we'~p.re just a
and teaohers of Sohool Distriots.
about up to our waist, all of us '
14 and 15 enjoyed the ..ell plan~
were soaked when 1'1e started hOl:le •.
ned Community Mixer arrangad by
On the ~a'T home we saw 'a fire in·
';he Women's C1.vic Club.
one of the fields. · We went down and
An entertain1ng program which .. , Diok and r got quite dry, but Joe
~onsisted of orchestral seleotions
17as still a little wet •. When we
":Jy Dicl: Roselle,. Kenneth Rix, Bar- got horne Joe told his mother r pushney Bagwell, William MaCormick,
ed him in. r never went out to
~nd A. Simmons, readings by Elsie
Cherry Creele VIi th him again. ~ Note:
Leyde and Mrs. Newton, a trumpet
real na!:!es
been r:i thheld.)
. hC'.Ye
.'
solo by Dick Boselle, a piano solo
----------by Virginia Gainer, and vocal
solos bv Mrs. Dainard and Kurt
ColuiC.bus
~atusch·were presented first.
Col~bus TIas a good old scout
:Tollow-ing the program~ the 'time
But haeL a hard ·time setting out
Has spent in group oontests, set ... That old man-he was a dear
'Cing!:~f exercises, and fol.:;: ,
And not a thing he did fear
~ames ~irected by Hi Wallace,
Miss Poyhonenan, and Mr. Soley •.
When he r.as sailing away frQm Spain
Later the orohestra played
He ~as hoping not in vain
again while an appetizing lunoh
that he could ' see his home again
was served in the home economics
When ~e ~a3 sailing away from Spain
I'com which .. as charmLle;ly .lecor..,ted IIi th autumn f'lc":ers ane'.
It ~as a dark and dreary night
(' £.n d.le s.
Aud · no'; a star wa s there in sight
The ladies of the C~ Vic Club
"hen n.ll ilis men thought they "ere
heve contributed another genuine
ri0ht
community service in giving th1s
Said: "Turn around or "e will fight."
event, for · all who attended felt '
the spirit of friendliness and
Origi<lai Poem ':'.ri tten gy Laurenoe
became better acquainted.•·
·Meyers.

------------..
Communi.ty Mixer a Sucoess

13
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DUVALL GRIDSTI:RS CHALK UP ANOTHER VICTORY
With a strong offensive and &efensive play of the line along with
che skill and accuracy of Rosenfs
Jassing and cool steady head of
Minshul1, the Duvall eleven, took
~olt 12-0 at Tolt Tuesday.
lfuile
the backfield usually gets all the
~redit. Duvall has a line to be
p.roud ' of. Lenard Larson and Don
_.pryor, Du1l'all ends, '!lere in there
every minute of ,the , play along with
Don McCallum, our exce:;>tiorially

good center. Don is one of those
boys that has the ball in the
right ~lace at the ri~t time and
never Lusses. The first touchdown
was scored in the 2nd play of the
Game on a pass, Rosen to 'Jones.
In the se'c ond qua:rter the score
was raised to 12-0 by a lateral
pass from Rosen to Minshull i!ho
packed it . over the line for another six points. The game was
a good one and it was Good to see
Duvall bea~ Tolt again.

"----------------------------Election, Day News
The Ladies Aid YJill serve hot cooked! food to the ')ublic on Tuesday
'.ic:vember 8.', from 11:00 A. U. to 9:00 P. M. in the Sunday School Hall.
'I'l:_ere uill be s,ecial service to children during the noon hour. Teachers
" re especially invited.

Hot Plate Lunch (C~ildrenl---------------------~15
Hot plate lunch (Adults)-----------------------.25
Hot hamburger sandTIich--------------~--------.05
Baked beans -'---..,-~---------------------------. 05
Yla.ffles---

------------------------.05

.
.
Pie or cake---~--------------------------------.05
Ml1k--------~------~~~----------------------.05

Cocoa------------------------------------------.05
Coft_ee-~------.;.';'---~---------------------. 05
.
------.--------------------,

,

ADULT NIGHT SCHOOL
('. uestianaires TIera. sent out for the :;lurpose of getting the ,rish
cf ';1'>.6 :?,mple or the Community in regard tv an adult night 5 cho(') 1.,
vnl " a fei! of -':hese h<.ve been returneo., a!l<l. if mere interest is net
shown by the community as a ,lhole; the idea will be drop~ed.
15

Eca tor' s StJ.ff
j;,-l.i tor-----------George Lnderson
... sst. 3cli tor-----Dnight ]'unk
'r:r::> 1 s t s ----------Julia Bla!ce
Ad. Jolicoeur
Lester Glover
Pr.i nter----------Otis Sansteacl

------------What is it?
Has anyone seen it? T!e lcncfl'l 1 t
Other-Ilise ·ho\1 'could
these things be. ha::?peni!J.g.? . 3y i!
'i1"J li'.san the stranGe ani ~l6.1 that · is"
:. ,uspactecl of visi tiile; the Duv!'lll
'-T):ac'i.6 and ,UGh School. No one 'has · .
·; t:le.n it, but we are certaill 1 t 1s .
:" .;:'e. The )roof is ver-y evident.
, 1;l'H' you ever becn uri t ing some
ul1e~le and be al~!ost through ;:hen all
,,; (.nce you:;: pen sinks c'i.own into
"~E' . of those holes in ~rour desIt
',)lEre that "something" "has '.:leen
Jcuvi.IlG w1.th. his mife.

om: t be here.

you 've ·never scen any
,·, ';\,d,3nts put it there. Of' course
:',ot I So~it must be th1s strange
l)~nu;';o:r.
~1ho . else could it be?
'{,~s.

b~t

1':l"re is but one t:lrr.g ~tr-t\o,;·
'.l'l'.at is Everyone be on the "loolc~u"; :,~ or the beast and shoot liim
":~ '"'1 g..l} t.

------------

Basketball Season Start1ng
~'. Soley announced that the
~: asketbE',ll season turnout \'Joule,

" tart Thurso.ay, November 3. Mr.
:';(\ley has a cO::1.J?lete l1e~ system
havi:lg studied ??ersonallY'" unci.er·
1,:. liean':1ell. sometbles called
·:.he "father
bes:ce·tball'."

of

l.1ost of the "l:1oy& are:· eXl'eeted
;;urnout on . 'the~above · date . and
",e })rou.1se to ,"liave ' a'illUeh hettel'
season this yeal" ' than ,last. ·
';,0

Gra(le SC;1001 Ne,s
3rd and 4 '~h
The folloTIing children TIere
absent or ta~ dy du~1ng the
past eight TIeeks of school: Irene
Vonhulle, ' Luella Taylo~. 'Margine
Strocberg. Ruth Marshall, Elsie Kaln,
Josej?hine Hart. Jbyce Bar:<::er. Ant!:lOry
Vonhulle. Johnny Spoelstra, Ren
30etscisoender, and Victor Brown.
neithe~

~ie

We ' are learninG a nen Pilgritl P!ay

are starting on our Thanksgiving
'iIe are eating our lunch in tr.'3
schoo'! raom ,n.O'l7. We are read.ing a
very interestingriew Libr~J;'Y 'booce.
"The Yb~ Ala~:cans. II \/e enjoy'e1
our Hallo"een Part~r ' ve·l·~r. !llu~h.

Pl~.

5th and 6th
The sixth grade have studied G:;:-E'E:l{
History and nOil are l'rcparing to tell
sorne Greelc Hyths.
'
The fifth grade are st~dying
Eiawatha and are ~reyarins Inoia~
Legends for Thanlmgiving.
By Kathryn Spoelstra
and zvelyn OTIen.
Honor Roll
8th Grade
Margaret Toyer
LIllian Carlson
Floyd Engstrom
ll:'thel S'chyler
7th Grade

Vernon Larson
Jo~rce Ellsworth
N01"lD.an llilliQLlS
Bill Ellis

-------------_._---

~at

so~

of the classes are

. dOinG;
' PhysIcs~~~~~~-Lab. experi~ents

SOclology:;.~--~IIistor'" of 3'amil- r
. irene!'. ·· II----~A 'ne'i1 story
"
' u~s ~ TItst-··---Industrial ::levolution
Engl:tsh I1T----Debate
--~---ilL ' .3 Patterson: "Can :rou 'give me ·an ,io=lc': Hist--~-::l!arly ' Nations
):J , _. of foreiGn ' entanGlernent'2"
Latin ·I-~.-----Vocabulary
I}'n:.. ·..s l..nci.er·son: "A dish of spB.e;he- Ty)in~--~~---~peed· Tests
ttl. ;
Llip bl: s - --.. -- "'J~;pO:lP.:J. t S
Ce,)..J.E:tr" --•.- .. ·:O<.ra1',,,J 1 iiH" 5
?h II ~ · "L!.f~Y say kisses are the lan- Bus. 'lr3.1n----T)l'rf tr. &. riI )1107 orders
~ ~aga of Ivve."
'~' ''''':. E' . w~-ell. r.'~lY ' don' t ~TOU say

.

-

_. .. --------------
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Debate
Remember · this date, 'Nov. aa, for
it .is the day Duvall·' s 'debate team
will beat Tolt's debate team at
Tolt.
.
If you go to this debate you will
fino1 it most interesting beoause,
E& TOU know, last year the debate
con.listed pf main speeches and re:.:utals. This year a different
~ethod is being used in which both
t~3 affirmative and negative speak,:ra at:e c::-oss examined by their
aJ:.. ~onents. In the new method there
~& only one judge in place of the
~bree in the old method.

The Student Critic
The student says the paper that I.e
reads ain't put up right.
He finds a lot of fault, he d:>e ,J,
perusing it at nits.
He says there ain't a single thing
in it worth While to read.
And that it doesn't print the kind
of ' stuff that pewple ~
He tosses 1t aside and says it's
." strictly on the bum:-But you ought to hear him holler
when the paper doesn't come.
He reads about the assemblies and
he snorts like all get-out,
i}.~' reads the' siO:Ciahl do.in's with a
mast deris ve s out;
He'll read about the parties and
fume and fret and groan,
He'll read the.- sport page storiss-·
always ending with a moan,
He says of information it doeB~'t
have a orumb. But you oug~t to hear him holler
when the paper doesn l t oome.

Oontest
contest which was held a
ucuple of weeks : ago in the lower
3=adea is to be extended to the
::ifth and sixth grades. The topic
will be Thanksgiving. You may
write any story on this subjeot.
The stories are to .be approximately
60 words long. They arc' to be in
'oy F=iday, november 18.
T~e

-------All School ?lay
"Kid Colby" a oomedy ' in three acts
w:":il bc given in the Duvall Gym on :
Docember 9. With the all ott'.r
1ast that has ocen selected it is
~ound to .be a suocess, 90 eave tho
jate.

Mceting
A meoting of .'tho Studont body
was held TUBa. Lester Glover waD
olected basket,,:,ball mana.gel' and
Ralph Leyde and Georgo Anderaen
were elected yell leaders.
17

He's always first to grab it, and
he reads it plumb olear thru.
He doesn't mis~ an item or wantad that is true.
He says:' 11 They don't know what TT~
want, them darn newspaper guys;
11m going to take a day sometime
and go ~d put th3m wi eo.
Sen:.etiL'lC2 it S!leI' 6 as thoU61! theJi
must C ) c'.eaf p.nd ·o:'..:,r. i ["..11d dumb"
But 7ou . o~ht ;0 !>C:l1' !li.n :" . 110:;'
"when the pap a:.. i.:>';lup' i; u0~e >

---_._--_ ..

Tho Ame.d (. a: 1 p,('d lI.~ os ~ M S a
limi":ed ') '. 1rO" uf flar.ncl, prints,
p-'ingh£'..n., dh:..rt l ne, and bird..J-'; ye
f or dletri'Jution to :ltlco.y J:'pmiliee.
Anyone in need ot' some shoul d e ee
Mrs. J. I. Uiller DUvall, Mre.
Eleanor Boggees, Cherry Ga=dena,
01' Mrs. Baieden, Bbrry Gardens:
at 0110l>.

Grade Soh.ol News
3rd and 4tlt.

Editor's stat.'f
Editor----------George Anderson
Asst. Editor--~Dwight Funk
Typists
----~ulia Blake
Ad Jo11coeur
Lester Glover
Pr1nter---------Otis H~nstead

The 3rd Gralie are reading "The
Dutch Times" and the 4th Grade are
reading WThe Little Pioneers."

•

Ed1tor1al
Well: Well! Well: Dear 11 ttle
students we are back on the air
again.
And this time its the library
that's going to be the subject. I
want to tell you we're building up
~ L1brary that'll make a horse bark.
But without. your ·oooperation. dear
students, the L1brary will flop. If
tue Library goes on the rocks what
will the study halls bright and
shiny face do without books ' to read7
~e also have some new books. that's
something else to make your heart
beat faster. So in ending I will
say that if you treat the Library
right it will treat you all right.
So the Old Maestro bids you all Au

We have new orange oilcloth on
our two tables, and they look much
better. We arc learning Thanksgiving
songs. We also have a new Thanksgiving border on the board.
. The 3rd II: 4th Grades had a
spelling match last Friday. Both
classes ded very well.

We are sorry that some of the
play swings in the shed are broken
:r.

-------5th

&:

5th

We had election of class orficer3
yesterday and the folIoT-ing were
elected.
,
President-------Evelyn Owen

~evuir.

----------

seoretery-----~ames

Bow

Girls line Mon.-~ennie BrO'l'n
Boys line Mon.---B1lI Marshall
'Serg.-at-rms--Annice ~..
Serg.-at-arms----Mey s.

.. This Thr1ft Q.uestion
If a person puts a aertain amount
of money in the bank each week he is
7th and 8th
considered thrifty, but if the same
person spends his time in class loafWe had election of olass otfioers
ing and .Just barely passes isn't he
last Monday and the following were
~ spendthrift?
Isn't he wasting val- elected.
uable time. both of the teac.her and
President---------Ivan G.
:limself. For when he wishe$ to enter
Vice Pres.----------Lawerence M.
the university and finds he has too
Secrets.ry--John B.
::any low grades the thing he does is
Serg.-at-nrms-----BillrR •
• 0 return to high school to raise the
"ft
"--------Vernon L.
grades. In this ~ay he is taking up
more time. Not only is this person
wasting time but he is an added exL03'!' !
pense to the sohool. He is a liabA blaok und ~h1te eversharp
ility ..
pencil. SchnGffer. Whon found
ple~ge ' raturn to Vic Michalson.
.
.
. ."'."
. - . ,..,
Wouldn't it be wiser to put a
little more time and stUdy' into a
subjeot when one enrolls rather than Ad: "Is it true that an apple a ck.y
spend time and money tuking it over?
ke.~ps the doctor away?"
Wave:
tr'f~s."
Franklin Tolo
Ad: "Well I see where I quit eating
apples. there's a new Doctor
In. in to'N·n."
18
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.YELL DUKES FLEAD FOR

Y~LL.'3

'l'he two yell dukes of Duvall Eigh School

pl ,~ac,

to the stt:dents for

u.I'.y yells they have in mi:ld original or other wise !is lon, [·.s they p::-c-

:, E in to High School spiri t.
The ~est will be cllosen 1-);. tlHl Duke:;, ana
tt-e l:l8me of the persons se::lding therr. in will be put in, th\3 next edi tiol'.
·0'1 'L.gl: Times.

The Yell Dukes say: "'fe'll ~-ell 'err. off the ma-p. We'll makc the
(,ther yell tea~s think they've lost tlleir voices whe~l v-e really set
started. All ',7e need is your cooperation, students, so cO!!:G on Vii th
:,-cur yolls. Lot's get into the spirit of the thing anu start t~ir:gs
off wi tb a bang next Tuesda;' at the first e;a[!'c. \<ill era? *'ontcb.a?
Gent >Ie coax ya? Aw y& said y!:l would."
Lets go, RAH, RAii, RAE, mrlT.\LLt

PEP RALLY
Evcry body come to our pep rally at 3: 15 todc.y in the l1ym. >'0
v:or.t !".ll of you, not El half dOX0n of you, VIC '.~C\nt t~ raise th'9 rocf
or sompin' when we stort. Are yo listenin'1 II1!h?
-----------~,-

.......

.. "',

Tues, :·jov . 22nd thoro will be a triple header basketball game between Tol t ".nd Duvall. Tho first and second tec.ms of boys end elso
tho girls teem will play.
This is tho first
.i. ~.

0 ·t. -.cx.crs.

. '.

g~mG

this

sc~son ~nd

R(;nlCmCCr tbo d:"'.tc.,

" ,, ' 10 ';

DIlvrll cxpocts to

T'll!:S.!) .~ v
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Duvall Wins Debata
(',s ba',;e wi. th 'Richmond Beach on

T:i ll3

~r()v.

'~J

c:: .',c,c'O::l :-.nil, l!..lbert Vf- rz Jh aeve had the ne33 ':. i ''T1

hy -) uVE>.ll. I:uta
t .1B q'N Ttioll
.

'lIIiG ro O.' l

r.:. i3

of

R ·~solVcln.~
~tl.t at least ona'..I''.!llt' O'!" a~L sta~, 6 e';'l d J.003.:_ re3;lrJ u ld 1: e :],<:;::i V3 0, ~'):cm "O UrCdG other t han t ;-:.ne; ible property~
~'rd L'l c ' l.:~c· rJ(: 'I) e, a ch teE.:n ·J OU' id te o. :hi'Shir::'ey 'i1ait3 nnd D:111y 01::;on.

7i h ·~. ... ~

"e

~ifW ~.

Ll' E>

:::1;",;.],1:1,> i'.ebate with Tolt on Noir~ 15 en.ied in def '3 at. D'~vaL:. 1.EI.a.
;,t';: L'r'l["ti '; p ani Tolt t he negative. The d ,- ,cis ,bn via::; (.103e bu-t; ~o lt
bOi'101 " :~ " U!~ L.e.g ~ d t o win.
~~1 ':'

--------.-.--A DEru..TE IN DU'!l;LI.

Leo. 5 ; at 8:00 P~ U. Duva],l "lleAtS :3elle7'to Ll '-.
a :::ogu lng ';he ai'fi=ti ve si<ie of t!1,e Q,u9sticn, with
Bel '!.(' V1lcl OD. t he ne gat iv e ~
The judge or critic l1 ill he sont O'"lt from
V I',; t,!),iv'; r:Oity o f Washington.
1il.::m(',EJ.Y night,

r1 8>'-:,9 .

179

drO

-------------------BEPORT ·CAJE)S
The r e port cards were g iven out this lan t Tu·; :; c',",-y- . 'lhis is the
six we e ks r e port that has been g iven. (\r..~ ;ole:i: :J :.?fl r :! od vill
0.1"-, t his f i rst sameste r.
'3 , O:l c·nd

The honor roll for this six wacks is as f olloFS :
Honor Roll
Don~von

Minshu11
Verlo Chipman
Phyllis Strang
Elnore. Funk

Alte. Fun!:
Lilly Taylor
Vera Ellis
Pearl 'Platt
Richc:.rd Rozelle
Adelaido ~ol i coeur

---------------------The :following handed in yells:to the Yell King, Ralph
Pc6l'1 Pl '):~+'
MisfJ I'oy:l!e!1OD,

Ley<ie~

•

The yells so for handed in are very satisfactory but we would
like to h a v c 0. lot more handad in so come on studonts o nd do your
stui'f' :)

20

~

Edi tor I s Staff
Anderson
.;"S!;t. Edi tor---A1bert Versohaeve
'l' n)i s t s--------Ju1ia 31ake
Ad. Jolicoeur
:O,:inter--------Otis Hanstad

Grade Sohoo1 News
3rd. and 4th .

~ditor---------George

Eigh Water'
~fter co~ing to school with
"f.p.ruing faces, and a grin from
'3 <l.T to ear, we notice, as sqon as
.~ ;: C' bell r i n g s, t l1s.t ::leny of the
dr·c..tS 'l.rE' V'lcant. A lot of th ing s
," ,bh t ~ :i. ()'.l~'l our mind. We think
o ·~ c::a.(·:"c t :: l~ ve r, ceaales, whoop..• 'f. " ·~"'Cl., .:;~ iken pox, and w,~at not
~ !l E' n ', e t h ink t ha'; maybe tiley have
.l:r(;vm ~d on t h e wa, to sohoo1.
iiher. we t hinit of drowning our
m :~nc. nat1.l.ra:ly runs to water, and
":-:o:nt. t ilere, you guessed it- it1s
:1o-.:hing else U\!t the iligh water.
~e sorrowfully think of those
"., ') ur student;:; in ," )c.e valley who
a~e nursing wet feet, and, well
wu t.isG them very much.

We have new Thanksgiving post e r d .
We are learning Thanksgiving conJ s
We have had to give up our PGf rim
Playas it was too long f or +.ho
assembly.
We had a spelling t e s t l!ls '~ Fri·
day, both C11:.S EO S d i d -,,, ry '1U~ 1.
We h r,d. !l Umgua!Se t e s ''' in t he
4th. gr r,d e .

5 th f!.I1d 6 'ch
The fifth gr.c.de r'.r e ml'.king
sorcp books, 'out wo doni t tnl.nJr
they are v e r y f ast. The fif ';h
think. i t 'c i:.1. grec-t; ~ok e t o S JP.
u s try 'uo do ou r :n '! t m:le· io.
R ~' Ml1c: r e:l t ou g.u t y

7th "..nd 8-!;h
~he se ..... entll ·g r ':l.i 'll'E' <'.~e dr DE('.ti ... ··
ing the poeon " Tl: 'J 'J u1.'r-t 'J!.ip of
Ui1es St=dish . II SOll'e ')f t h 3
eight g~u.c.er3 £'.re a.r e.ie t l n g t hem.

Absent.
Due to illness, Velma Hix has
for the passed six
·.'!-ICl ks.
lie all miss Ve1~a very
.tl' wh and hope to see her back in
8::ilool very soon.

o~p.n a~sent

Next llondny ct 3:: 5 t :li' l'e w".l]
be c. meeting of t he ~ t ~t ~ , in cluding 1:'.11 r " per CAn- (g:,, ('de dn a.
highschool)

Vacation
Ne.xt week there will be only
three days of school. As the
High School students take thier
second six-weeks exams then,
tho two days vaoation will give
theo a ohance to reouperate.

Seen Off £l.nd On
John on. his knees putting on
Ad I s zippers.

As there will be no paper printed next wcek, the winning stories
fron tho Lit.:;~ary Contest will
be printed tho following week.
21

Leonard Larsin ncting his a g e
in Study Hall.
The girls g etting att ~cked b y
the squirre~s i~ . Phyaic~ · clas B .

•

Basketball

(Cont. from the last column)
"What is it?" He cried in terror,
Football has failed from the pic.. "It 1s thnt man ['.gain I hope he
t~c and basketball is taking its
doesn't came here."
,lace. Will the Duvall quintet hoWith this he floundered out of
ve the undivided su~port of the~ .
the stnll to the meal barrel. ~ith
student body that this yet',rs foot- n bang the lid fell on. Here Mr .
ball tcrun llc.d? Duvall hc.s a good '
Bcntylegs stayed until tllO weeks
spirit this year so let's keep it~ c.fter Thanksgiving Day.
With a good crop .of boys . this
-----------Jo::.ch Salay has ' 0. fine chanoe to. :., : ..:
Catching a Turkey
;Ilald c. good teelll. but without thc
We lIerc going to h::.vo e. turkav on
il~l:,;p ort of the stUdents it c='t
Thanksgiving D>:.y. When VIC 'ler."G out
In dono.
We have a good yell lead- to co.tch it it .1O.S gone. We 52." !t
0
:lis year to leed you in your
in' the grass. Wo want oval' to ·}utC ..l
~'" . l.~ c.nd to keep you ~) epped up.
it. I jumpod CIt it c.nd it ~) iclcd. ~"t
3 ,' ,;::.t grc.pe-nuts or do something
me and bit me. Then it b')gr:.n r ·tr.L.i"J.g
.~(, ke.:l~ :that good old school spirit. dOVin the road.
We ran e.f"tc~· i t but
----,;.---"I"Ie couldn't catch it, it got out of
D'l"ITr.lls 1st. r.nd 2nd teams
our Sight. Wo lost th£'.t turkey Be
,
•• 1 Closh
po bought e. duck insteD.d. I b,,~
V!O :'.J..]. like to soe a good bc.sket- that turkey gave thanks on Than ..:.""ball gr.Lle. We also like it much
giving Do.Y.-II-Roy Gustc.fson
bl'ltte '" if its free, don't VIe? We
l:.kc co see a game bet"Vleen boys we
,"-:1 kn:;,,,,, don·t Vie? It's needless
Gre-.de School Neps
t" 5.1"'1" tl1£.t there is narc-disc for
1st end 2nd
~, r.c.s~etbc.ll fcn. It- just happens
We ere decorc.ting our roem for
tlV.t ~his is just the kind of a
Xmns. The second grc.de made some
!i; '.n .;"' ·.:;hc.t will be played here toreingaer for the sc.n.lt r..bl .... .
ll ' fj: t '.7hon Duvllll' s first Ilnd secThe fi:!:'st'grllde hnr. Q ':I0:!:C. t ls t,
T< " "~ .· J "el·~l.l
~n "
·'c~~
·, OJ:!U t"l:::tms olt".sh.
Se .lets· have
Betty J U~~
..,~
U:YI". p~cked tonight at 7 :45~ Rehc.d Il pcr tC'c.t S(lor-e i.Ll til'") tes"';.
mc;lf.:J o:!:' 1 t is a FREE GAME.
3rt'. c.n" "t r.
We have just fin . . .,r:..d ut,r ne ';;
·.i.'b.e follow ing 'Non the contest this Elson Gray Reeders. I.e anjoyed tJ::em
T-~C C" k::
vary much.
We have our XnJ.:".s. Pi cturcs up on
.I!1.fth Grade
the BullQtin Board.
i ;oy Gustafson's "Catching 1;', TurkeY"
We c.Ie going to begin to stuil.y
'don first plaoe.
on the Chris tmns Plo.y o.nd rca ::l.re,
Bessie Trimfs "The ...'l~n'key" l10n se- als a learning Chri sgmes snr.gs.
<'cnd place.
.
5th IlIld 6th
cixth Grade'
The sixth grc.do c.re studying
Arild:t'ed Doughtyfs "A NarroTr" Esce.pe" ebout the Barbc.rians. We ho.vQ
1'or the Turkey" first plaoe.
studied nbout so nk~~y kinds ..a
Ge~rge Richers' "Thanksgiving At a
oan·t s pall right. If you see us
Turkey Farm" won second place.
prc.ncing around like savcgos, ' you
can bl.:!m::l.it onto
tho history.
I
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A Narrow Escr.pe For the Turkey

"Whewl thAt was a close shove
"KID COLBY"
sn.id Mr. Ban tylegs e.s· he climbed
*~ALL SCHOOL C OMEDY**~-THREE ACTS
in'~(l the oldoo~1 st~ll, "I Ylish .
DECEMBER 9 ~ 1932
thane l?ooplo 1:'ould let me clone."
.A.dults 2511'
ChHJ.rc,n 1011'
(Cont. on next oolumn)
IT'S GOOD
22
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"I:ID COLBY" --ALL SCHOOL PLAY

What is it people first wait for on the radio, what ! ~ it people like
see bette..- than anyt!llng else, and what is going to happen at the
;)'.lVE.l1 Gym at 6:00 4\'Clock toni te? Uave you guessed the answer? Well
':- )J _ tell you--It's a PLAY.
It is not an ordinary play, it is anCex-- dr;ionally good one and it has ~~ all star cast featurin g Maude Anderson
.:-.c Gilbert Uielsen. Shakespeare is- known as the greatest playwri to in h:'
""_story, but when you see the play tOlli te you will leave the building sayi
.;<~ying, "How did they do it?"
My, ... hat talentl" etc, This is one time
8ilakespeare will take a back seat.
~ '.:.

EVERYBODY ' COl!]: ttl

IMPROVE!::ENTl

EXCITZ1~NTt

VICTORY!

If you wanta see the basket ball team in all its trim
Spend Saturday evening in the Duv~ll High Gym
The 1932-33 edition of D. R. S. B::\slcetball n:schtne, 1mder the Idader·
.>hip of Coach Soley, is rapidly roul;ding i:1. 00 f:J:.:n. 'l'l:lougn practice 0_'
:ate has been cut down by the All Sc a001 Pla"·,. tn" boy" t.3V~ jnp1'OVElc. 0:'
leaps and bounds since the Toit g~me .
At center, Vic "Towhead" ::ichalson has come al:)l_ ~ :'It ':. t .:'-'L:en:1ous ra";rj
:'cud at present time is rated as one of the best in t.h..i : :a6'"'' 'E'lEl f'J_'-'
',a::'ds, Dwight Funk and Phil BoVi are ooginning' to sink ";]:,i:Ul :':':':c'!l: Q:"l (l"- ~.' ,:;~
:Zlen "Chief" Jacobsen and Vernon "Bonos" Owen, the gUIJ.::r,s . '~:rc 1'ocks .,) "
Jibrc.lt.er on the defense and Lightening en ·tho offonse. In ~he s'lbE .n
(,ave men ' like Jeanes, Larson, Ed BOVl, John BOVl, De Groot, J::lk j. c, :C::. 'Ot10
:·~inshull, and a lot of others to tcke their ple.ces.
LET'S GO GET 'UMlt

***,.**********,~**
DEBATE
Next Thursday afternoon, Deoember 15. nt 2 : 15 . the Duvall debate will
50et Bothell in tho last dobcto of the;) sonson ; Duv::.ll ';7ill have the negotive Side of tho proposition. Resolvod: The.t -.t 1 0"'.5"; ono-half of all
atcto nnd looal revenues should bo dorived from sourcos othor than tangible
prcpcrty. The oritic judge ';7il1 be ~ toncher from the speech dop~rtmcnt
or tuc Univorsity of Wnshingtonl
~;1() now system of cross-questioning introduced this yeer is cC'. us ing
:.J·cl~ ·l' !',vor"'.blo comment from those 17ho he.vo hOr:'.rd it.
It is shorter ['.s
1
. -;:,
c.:. 20,\,-; t~erc is ~. direct cl".~h bemoen tho ·t':70 sidos; r.nd i -
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Editors' Staff
: '':i to:r---'---------Geore:e Al1(;.erson
. . . :;~';;, Ed.--------Lester Glover
: y,lsts----------Adelaide Joliceour
Lester Glover
::. ~ in ter---- ------0 t is Hans tee..d

*************

The Grand American Pastime
Teachers arc s·ta:rdtng on touGh
," ,:,;)'tnd. The H. S. studelltlJ are
;:t,.:iding on desks etc. trying to
see uto can make a Yo-yo operate
' .~l ;;he greEotest Clmount of string.
;;l1:' , ca '~ses this def;er:er:>.ticn of
~ ···:;.-'"r'':can Youth?
nO;"] su~h ' c. si'::.pla
. :.,' wt:ch as tho Yo '-Yo CC,ll thrill
~. i '~;l schooL stUC.Sl:!ts to the heart
lZ Jp.yond the understandi"g · of s::me
.~. ::',,)le.
Nov.- · listen studes, Tlhy
..
:. 0 ~ Gro";; up?
'Gi ve '.lp this li ttlo
t;),,! in school. . If you "un t to roturn to infancy, do· it at hemo. Eut
·.· '1ile In High School studon ts should
:".0':7 cbou tit'?

"'**"'******

Bellevue Dcbo. to
Lest MondQy evening in a d0batG
r:ith Bellevue, Duv2.11 lost the 01': :ll''lla. ti ve si de. This malees to;;o
10.;: t cnd or.c in tho "in co1u=. So
~:"r) ,,:,111 bo "i:orl:ing to even things
\~-.:> ::'n tho BothGll debeto.

******,:'**

Tho first grf'.dc finished the
Elson Prim~rs this ueek. These
beoks have been rep19ced by new
re".dors.
The Socond grr.de [lro coloring
pictures for" Mothor Gooso Poster.
--K::-. thle:Jn Mclloy
000

Fi:';h ('.nd Sixth GrC'.dos
•
Tho sixth Gr.'i.J ·.:rotc originnl
legonds. !I~'-r. ~,r ~l()'C:.o Clovers Have
Four Le[\ves~ ~y ~onnio Bre~ ~ns
one of tho bG st •
"'Jhy Some Clovors fir.ve Four LO('.ves'
IDlon the 170rld .. :-.s very young
ell tho Clovers h[\d only threo r.nd
t ..o lor.vGs. Ono d:-.y ..hon :: girl
\7[".S out. in tho nC['.d!i;-;7 she found ".
-ehree lcr.fed clover. ShG sr.id to
herself, "IDly c"n't SODlG clovers
hnve four lcc.vos,?"
Shc got :'. clovcr 7!i th three
lceve5 end ::nothc.r one .-;ith tuo
loe.vos c.nd pulled one leef off.
She Gluod this to tho three 10C'.fc.d
clovor. Frem th:-.t ';'o.y on sOloe
clovors heve hC'.d four lo:'.ves.
- '- Jennie Bror:n
000
Seventh and eighth Gr[\des

(Gont. from page 1)
0~~ands th~t the students
t~lnking er. their foot.

Grade School Neus
First end Saoond

do more

You ha.vc r.ne mor e ch:l.l1cO to hoar
" d\lbn te r.oxt thursd,.y ':'lnd to ler.rn
"omething nbout c. subject ::-hich con'lerns us c.ll-- ·<;=o. tion. School
·~hildren "ill c.lso h('.ve ['.r. opportunity to attend if they "ish. As thq ·
~dmission is only 10¢ let's h~vo a
good o.udience to help the toam do
its bast.

******"'*

Young nctur~list g~zing at mothors
fur co~t: "Ho,r th::!t poor boast must
n~e suffered, that yo~ might h~vo ·
thnt furcoc. t!"
!-rether: "Hush Sfdney, don't sper.k
cf' :,'our f'C'. ther in such torms."
000

))on' t · forGot: All S('hool Plny to' ,lght, BnlJketbC'.ll g".OS tomorro-;;
'1:! to :md C'.ebi\te r.ezt Thuradc.y.
24..

TI10 seventh grr.dors Core mr.leing
r. boo}:lot on Shr.kespo." ro. They
hc.ve rer.d Mr.ry c.nd Cherlos L::.mb I s
version of Shakcsper.res' "Tempost"
The Eighth gTr.de pupils he. va
reed "A ~Udsummers Nights DroC'.m."
-""-~-~~fr.r6eret Toyer

*******"'***

Whet Tho Clessos Are 'Doing
World Hist.--History in Engbnd
Botcny--8oft ~nd herd T.ood
Gen. SCiencG--Effocts of food
Algebr~ I--Fnctoring
30ciology--Philnnth~ophy

GeomctrY--Convox ploygons
Algebrn II--Quodretic Equct10ns
French II--Re.:\ding book and s t',,:,v.yii1;
Grmmncr.
English IV--Rending
U. S. Hist--Givil Wr.r
Physics--ExpC'.ns10n of ~: ·:;t-·.ls
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VS REDMOND TONITE, 7:30

PLAITS FOR CHRISn.:AS

In the first league gaIT-o of the
'] son, Duvall tangles Vlith the Hednd basketball team in the Duvall
"'T:.
Redm.ond is an unknmm quantity
t they are expected to ?ut up a
a d seran . Duvall has lost i ts
.rst two· starts, but the t hird time
a charm. The first game starts
. 7·0 s harp. Ilome on folks let' s give
em a big send off in their first
.. ,a-gue ·· game of the season.

The holid~y !Oef.SOn is just c round
the co r me r. U~ke it ~ re~l ehristmt:'.s for ~.·ou rs ;;l f by doin~ your bit
to help some one olsc.
Tho woemen's Civic Club h~s ~ very
limited ~mou nt of funds, r.u t with
your help the cluo is plcnning to
send ~ Christmo s b " skat to 6v;:r;'"
home in' the Co=uni ty 1r:h8rc th e ro i"
speci~. l nced.
The COImnuni ty Sund:-.y
School is coopcr=·. ting , i n this move
a~d ,s king its children to brin~
done.tions next Sundr.y.

DEBATE
The debatil wi th Bothell, vlhieh was
have been held on Thursday after"Qon, has I.' een postptmed until ,!,on,.ay afte rnoon , December 19, at 2: 15
• . M.
Won' t you gi vo us your support
";' coming to hear the te a:n? The ad.ssion will be only 10¢.
.~

----------

S("IDOL .PLAY
A sizable crowd Vias in attondance
.t the all scheol play giv8n last
'ri day ni te i n the gym. The play
"(I S very lVe ll ac~ed t!lrou ·~hou t and
n this respoct VlO wish to consrat·:a t e Miss Patterson. The schoel
.lso hopes tha t all those who at, ended t ho :rlay en jeyed it and vlill
'; ome to our plays in the future.

If you h:-.ve out grov;n shoes or
clothing, t oys or dolls, send t hem
to tho clue.rooms or to the 3choo l.
Food th".t ce.n keep '1 f e71 dr.ys, j'lms
and jellies -'rc V'e lcome . On Thurs,
Dec. 22, the club rooms ~il l be
onen Bll dr.y. Pound percels of
s~cple goods should ~e ~ r~pPGd r. nd
the contents l ~bQ ll e d so ~s to spo ~ d
sorting '.nd p~c ldnB.
Toe will be served , nd ~ short
progrl'.m <; i von bet710en 3 ~. nd 4 b' c lonk
All women F.re; we lcome.
HIGE SCHOOL

JUNIOR CANDY SALE
Tonite ~t the Rodmond-Duvall game,
"he Juni e r Class wi ll sell;. cElndy.
" he candy is being made by the mom'ors of the class and the proceeds
i ll g ~ to the Cless trecsury. So
. f you want to t l\ste some good home·;.!:ode c:;ondy comc prepared and in so
~<)ing help the Junior Class.
25

C!-::RIST!U~":

PROGRAM

The hieh school ~ ill hold it's
Chri stmr.s ~ ro gr(,!Il in th:l gym. Tho
progrr m ~i ll consist of singing of
Christm ~.s C~. r ols by the ~oys ~ nd
girls, some re e dings on the spirit cnd r er;l ;ne:-.ning of Christmfls '
Sover"l solos by trumpet, violin,
nnd piO:lno will ['.lso be given. The
frolic of hr.nding out !:'.nd rec e i vin~
presents ,;ill foll ow the entertainment progri:'.m•
All p~r onts wi ll be we lcome if
they wi sh to como . The progrcm will
be from one to t\~o.

Grcdc School Nows
Third '.nd 20urth

Edi tors Staff'
3dit6r-------------George Anderson
Asst. Ed.----------Lester Glover
'.l~'J?1sts------------Ad ..Tolicoeur .
.Tulia Blake
?rin ter·- ----------0tis Hanstead

Kond:;.y, TttE)sd .~.y, c.l'.d Wudnesdr.y .
evoJ;'yene in. tho 3rd. and 4 th '
grr,dcs h,...G. ". p(;rf ::.c t spelling.
lesson. .
.
.T::-.ck ~cill hr:lUght us ". nice
little Christmcs tree for our RC~Q
ing Tabl::.. ';7e :-.r e tillIking Cnristmr,s nos tors 1'.n6. c ·.rds. We 'lrc
working very h~ rd on our Christffins
prcgrc-.m.

----------PEP RALLY

There is going to be'a pep rally
this afternoon at 3;15, there is
~lso going to be a game with Bed.. 10nd toni ght at?: 30. This is the
:irst league game and we have a
;~am that has been pr~cticing every
,l::'nute they eet. We also have a
';l'OUp of students that ho.ve no
:chool spirit at cll. Las.t wednesday
.. u had a lleP rally. Soven students
:;'ll'neG. out to the rally, five wore
i,'reshmon and two wero Sophs. Thoro
~asn't nn upper-classmen ~ithin a
uilo of thoro. That's the ::ind
of school spirit Duvall high has.
Go tonight lots have c. radic'.l
chango end have overybody turn out.
Tho st~ go Ei1l bo reserved !2£
High School Students Only.
.

.'

Fifth !'.nd 3ixth
I learned Not te be Groedy
One dc.y I sr.id to my brother,
"Lets ge hunting." He m:-.de mo
procis~ that I ~oulG. not shoot tho
bor.r if he c"... it first • . I agreod.
He s".t1 teo first boO'.r :111 right, 'bu
I forgot ll!Y prc'1lise ~.nd shot it.
Thor.. he s~.iu, "T uill nover ge
E o~ ·

hun ting t-:-i th ycu c.gr'. in."

(Originr. l Fr..blo)
By Alex Stokos
Fifth Grade
Why Some Clovers Have Four Loaves
?:C'.ny yer.rs ·:' go " cilovor w".s dying.
He 6~ve hi s best friends ~ le".f to
remember hiu by. Th~t is why soma
clov~rs h~vo feur leaves.
(Origincl Log ond)
By Wnyne ~.:ille r
Sixth Gr".c:i.o

*!C&______ _

FRESHN':A.N NEWS

We arc glad to s~y that
So~ers, ~ho has be~n ill
p~st fow "ooks, ' came b:::ck

Claronce
for tho
Monde-.y.
With his return, came the sunshine.

---------------

DUVALL ' HIGH
Midst gobs of sobs, rmd tiors of
tears;
~ writo this poem of the Duvclloers.

Soventh nnd Ei gh th
The ibighth grr.dors nrc rer'.ding
pooms v.ritten by Bug~r Allen Poe.
We h:1ve ro~.G. two of his poems.
"Tho Rl'.von," :md "Ann'lb 0110 Loa"
Wo finG them very sed.
Tho Sevont~ graders are ren6.ing
some d'e scriptive poer.!s of r.intor,
r.hich I'.re very fitting t o tho
ace ~.sion.

30me tnko French, study dey nnd nito;
A Frenchm:::n uould say, "Thor murder
it right."
~

f'ow tnko math, and ' study tho rules;

I will havo to admit, I am ono of

those fools.

•

A number tcko gourses of science rnd
Mothors' Luncheon
The domestic scionco cl~ss g~ve
r:. lu...'1cheen Fridr.y noon for the
mothers. Other guests ~ere substitutec f or tho meth~rs who
c euld not come. Tho c olor scheme
~ns roc end grocn.

gym;

Whi&e others add to it, c. ho, she or
him.
You

llK'. l1

lo.ugh or gro::-.n c.:ld snicker

or sigh.

'3ut thoro I sane I?:oo d scho ol , cnd
·~:·~.+;I s Du'r.ll Ril.!h.
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T:OtT-DUVALL BASKETl3,A!,L'" "c;AllE

The ~olt High School first team defeated Duvall1s first string tn
;;. game Wednesday ni1;:e. i'he: game was much closer than indicated by th3
",O'Jl'e of 25-8. In the third quarter Duvall bxoke lcose with some very
t i.'.le ag-ressi ve basketball and had 'l'"ol t worried throughout the game.
1 '1'; second teams played in the fi~al moments cf the go a'llS and plaved
t: J 070 1 .:l S8 tall.
Morrow of 701 t was high pOint man with Eli,ght. ..::-Qr,
I:.l IT;Ll2., ~-ackobHen ';Vae: high with four pOints.
Lars::>n of '~olt 'iTerit out
("f '01'.0 !,;ti.l"E: l'ia the personal foul r oute .
I t: 'cr.e 3an1e we noticed one 'pig irnpro\'emsnt i01 Tohe local quintet
th"-s Wp. il the closer c-hedking. Very seldom did a To:~ t 'nan get cornpletsy
i n the ope!:. The home squad is working hard on the iT s'n oot ing as this
eee::1S to (·e thei r main drawback at the pree:ent tLl);1.
e

......................
THANY.B t

We I"!ish, through the columns of this p~pe·r to give thanks to ever¥
aont):'i'outed to OU:;: Christmas dOnD.1;ions. (,ooth supplies and aaEh)

~'ho

We a:'so want to thank the members of the

}.~ethodist

IJl.lnday Bchool

f0 :,: ',hs i:>: "11ihi -:;f\ Ghristmas llr donations for ou:: l!Upply 'c3.s1:ets.--Wornen's
a-iv~.c ~lllu

WE WONDER
Whv i6 everybody going around with that intense, w?r:"i3d look"? Is
th3 wGrld eomir.; to an end?
.All l we have it, next week if) t'le final week
of ttc ser"c ster and those who hava loafed the greater P3J:'t cf t he tom
el.r) l:.og: n.:ing to worry about the inaompletes and El s.
In order to get
a s "', nstcT credit for a sub ject, passing work must bo dono and if th<:l
C'roc~:ct 1s r.,ot earned the subjoet has to be taken over at scme :tater ca.tc.
\\D.iuh is not so good from the viewpoint of the viotim: nnd a.lso the
'te'l0her . But another semester will be here a woe'k i'om Monday (l.nd then
We I'll work in to the open ag<',in •

.... "'

......"'

..

GIRL 8 I GAME

Alas I Alas I The gi rls also went down to defeat with the Tolt
girls by a Ecore ' of 13-7 . This score was not qui te as bad as in the
beys" ga'lle . E-velyn Larson played 11 good game f,t forward for the
home g irls. Phylis Strang, after playing a good game at guard was
evicted on pers onv,l fouls. Gleo Miehnlson, an eighth grv..der made a
good showing as side ~enter. All in all the girls mnde a good showing
and deserved a better fate.
27

EDITOR1!S STAn'
George Andersen
l!:d.-------Lester Glover

>:1:.: GJT,· ·- - - - - - ~, :;:;t,
~~ ·T-l:~ ·~

--·----------T...llia Blak':l

GF.ADE SC;':;00L ,r-:ws
3rd & 4th
We all ,,;~J07!.::d O:lr vacaticn
much

~nd

v c r~.""

3.rt: f).ll -:-:: ::.... king hcr d n0r..

We hav8 ·~::;.kcn do~n our Christmas
p ictures nn<i :lD.Ve some of the Nev!
Yoar up no'.". We are also learning
LOST! FOUND!
?0und a pa ir of ladies kid gloves N8W Year Songs. ,
We are struggling ~ith the multo
d. '
,;. handkerch ief; also a pair o f
ipieation tables.
:::oi,;~~c" ladies gloves.
David Hillier is absent this Y! c(;k
Inq;;.ir::l J"8..'1i tor
as he is !18.ving his tonsils cut. \':0
also miss Daisy Franke who is sick
************* .
this ~'1lek.
DUVALL TO MEET RICEMOND BEACH
~ .:,• .c;J'!;;;;'-----------O t

is Iianstead

*********

'.~".:: e second
·,.1'0,1 will be

league game ef the
5th & 5th
played tonight when
l'he fifth ,"nd sixth Erades ere
.' ,"< . .:. i. meets Richmond Beach at Duvall prGpi:ring sciGnce tclks for nGxt week:.
·', " '1 1 has lost every bIDae [llayed for
The fifth grade is nlcking a IXlniGl
c r.." ":ltr.e now, but they have a good
Boon:) poster.
:.. '''' _1 ':.; to do something in tonight.s
By WC3"!lC Miller
·.."::,2 ~jeCa~lSe statistics show that the
***"'*"",,*
'jCei;l..]
o re evenly matched. Doesn.t it
'lth &.8th
r'I'.I:e +'he game much better if all the
The s i5;~ t gradors are gett ing ready
·,,,!O!t3 hre full.
Well it sure does,
for their Gl.c grrtphy and Spelling CX':L':lS
.. (, l ,_, ' " have the gym packed tenight. which !:ill neme ir. ubout two 'i/ecks.
,"",. "'~'!lission is only 2511' and lOll' for•. Most 01' tr.am teok thair books ho:ne
,,···.,.C·).lltS.
You will get your money's during the Christmas v::lcetion.
···\ .. I't~: toni te.
"'***"'*"'***
.TOKES

************

Abe: "Do you think the cir plana "jll
over rAplnce the cuto~"
,:,'} :f'ar ;ve have been luck~'. George Ad; "No, -::ho Tcnt s to park in a dCJ[;p
cloud?"
'i'~.;rlal' is the only one whe is absent
" .,. ' ,;' T,;~(. flu.
We sincerely hope that
***********
FOOTSTEPS ON '!':ill SANL3 0]' TI!;IE
'7 :, 'fI.[' . .l. not have to close our school
Frosh: "I ,:nnt t o go out to n i[ht
.,., zc rr..any of the o thers did.

************

mf'l.mma. "

Soph: '";ley I go cut toni ght ? I'll b e
OPPORTUNITY
. bl~('k by ten."
;i.'. ·o:' ,'\oubt and dismay your are smitten .Tunior: "I'm goin,, · out tonight D1.d."
!, ~ u t!l~ill: there's no chan ce for you,
'Sonior; "Goodni gi1~ , '('Cl].I·: s, :':211 b~-jr.g
.: j (~ ':
In the llilk. ~j
. ~ _ :;.:
t.l.J. n ~;est books haven't been ~rtt**********tej,.
f'DWight go fetch t~6 il d nJ.L'~· t..f:')
"'IIhy tho o ld ene f ,' tt ·J!'':'"
~~~ blot race hasn't been run,
"ilea out tf.O old ,;n9 3 :::iT..-:t- , t:1ft~'S
~'1 :<, o'J:n score hasn't been made yet,
, (,;-. r, bo 3 t song hasn't b e,:11 sung.
my rr:otto."
"Well then fc.tt~er) y Cl.l T' e. tC_l tl1e
..: •.~ O<J3t tune hasn't been plaYGd :ret;
horse."
'!n ':·<o:r up, for the world is young!

*********.;0

Jor the best verse hasn't been rhvJ:lnd
yG t
'
.I'h;: best house hasn't been plannej,
Tile highe st peak 'lasn' ";; heen r!limbed
yet
~·b ;.,.

'l ln'htiost r;

V ~' T~ '

a· .. ·.. r 't s .... 3.nn crl

A G!'lE.\T 3IG CANDY S1',.:\3 TONIGHT J"T
EA31G":J.f~~L:. G.!;},[C •
ALL TI:"3 MONEY
GO I:"1":'O I'E:' .TJN:OR G::.AES 'I'REA.SURY.

THE
~O

C;J.1 ' t ~(Jrr:r
~;("\t , :<:. ~l1t.~~ ~e rt 0i ;
The CO'lnees hCiii) j'lst b,,(ot:,::.
DOES:"T' :THE SOUN'D OF CAN:!)Y l!.'I.RE
,. l r tl-tc bcs7. jobs LavJn ' t been started, TOUR ~Wunrn;yATE:l.? yu:,,! UX! YU:<l:
' '"lc :~~ W07'~ :-.::::''3n t ~ ~0 0 ~ done .
BRI:!C YCt'R IlICI~L :E'!}!i SC ~'"E GOOD CANN
, . - '.::'.
.. ,
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BASKET BALL GAME

Tonight. the Duvall' quintet takes its first road trip of the season,
,aying Kirkland at Kirkland. Kirk.land is supposed to have about the best.
FU in the league outside ef Bethell. Kirkland is a much larger Bchool
. :., :J.n Duvall and will probably win the game but the Duvall team is ' going '!:?
, " 'over there full of fight and vim and before the evening is over, expee'~
'. ) show Kirkland that size doesn't count, at least with Duvall. Coach
c -' ',_o y is proving that he is not superstitious by taking a s~uad of thirteen
' r. !'1 r.ver there en Friday the thirteenth and if that is superstition, the
' ..1" ·.;or will insert his false teeth and chew long and lustily on this sheet
')(' :;--aper. The second team elso goes along on the trip tc shoV' their wares.
J'1 .~ ';'C!UJl leaves Hix'x Storc tonight at between 6:30 and 6:40.
How about u
,i ltl::, thero to give thom a rousing sendoff?
Lot's all be there.
!'

**********
rnNCHEON A EIG SUCCESS
':;Che Home Ec. cle.ss gave a luncheon

~odno:;sd!'.y noon in tr.o Ee!l:o Eo. Roolr...
·.v~:s ,. ttrmd 01 by .n-:ny :p~:pi Is
[!

::'i!", ! unchoon was served cafeteri!'. style rme

",i'

-: 1'. :' i' the teachers. ' Tho class m!'.dc !l pre1'i t ef over five :lollers whic:.1
V: ;~. (, used in tho purchase of supplies 1'or thc Fome; Ec. raoUl.

:.f>

***"'****"'*
REPORT CJ..RDS

T:>dc. y is tho lc.st dr.y of tho semoster emd conslJqucntly overyboo.y 1.s
'•• "'i D>?; oxc.ms and wondering if they will PC'.ss. The report c~.rd gradee ;So
'; .' .... 1:.':) o1'fice tonight :nd tho studonts got their cnrds nbout next Tues ..l

. '.( is hoping that evorybody wo~rs n happy smilo e1'ter ~he cr.rds 'cre
..·",;c ived, for!:. gloomy 1'l',c(; inclic'1.tes 11 sr.d look:\,n" report cC',.d. So nex'(;
" ·l vY lat' s hnve I,tID7c:r,boilIy;'HBPPV ~ " .:

**********
BLUE MONDAY
Once again the waters of the mighty Sn~qualmie stormed over tho banlcs
flooded the valley with dirty '!:!iter. Tho 10.n1 in the vnllr;y will 'oc
l ,ti te sui table for rice soon if the prcnent conditions continuG. Hot only
he F' it hurt tho soil bU.t it keep'S some of au,. students from comi Tlg to s~hool
l"li.css thoy have a boat or sarno ethcr mer.ns of getting out. 'J.'l;is is 3 loss
,.:: lJ:{ln::::y to the school cnd as monoy is scc,rcc clrcc.dy, it m'1kcs it toughc. r

}'1:.
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GRADE SCHOOL NEr.S
1 s t .':'.ad 2nd

EDITOR'S STAFF

F.~itor--------------GQorso
~sst. Ed.-----------Lostor

Anderson
Glovor
'l 'ypi s t ------- ------.Tulii'. Bl<'.::o
L6s'::or ~lover
?rinter------------Oti..3 Er.nstc:.d

We ar c ';ri ting storios end mekil12;
pictures !or e class booklet on th a
ii!ski mos. ·.'1e hcve an Eski!r.o s'lnd t~b 1 c
Thc first grade h,e ve ne'::' readers.

mtESTLIIm &. EOXIKG

3rd r.nd 4th
.111 those inter6s t cd in b oxing or
Dr.isy Frcnko end Ruthie Mersh~ll
,:::-cstling soe Mr. Soley e.s soon <'.S " . are out this "i,ook on 1'.ccount of ill"p)ssiblo in ordE.r th~t b.outs mr.;;' bo ness .
linod up for tho smokor th("t "ill be
Ou:r nev: ('.rt pastors r.ro up. 1'10 ere
:,e).d in ths noe r future. The l!lcrele!'.rning 11 nc-:; v.inter song.
ot'l(i,cnts i:ltorestod, the better boo',"
The t hird 'Sl'"n.de ru:r: le". rnin~ T.haL:·
r j-.~ " is -::0 bG C. 't~ggcV3 --, ud bet·.c:c
to.,!)lc 07: 5 ', s. 'i'ho-r "'re nC l'rl:T ~t,rl
.:::: .)1:er. '
wi ';.n hist ories ('lso.,
~V" tho.nk IHsfJ ~'e.ylCl· v Jry :'hl~, 1. f0:'."
000
";he kina doni'!": :' r :l n' J:.e!".c i is 00 C".l:.:'
:r.CCr.1~

J '/ CRMOi-ID EZACH 13ABK1:TBJ.LL GlJ,!E

5th ".ne ij ":IJ
J:..':'.st WC (.. !: ;1C rc~ ci v f..d Sl.1.r t"otlcrt
!luv:::.ll first r:nd :lecond fi vcs
:..)~ '. tv RichmcnG. bc~eh by 9aorcs "f C.7::..-,j 5. "::i:.os (l " to 'l<:, C' t'1u 1,i30.('5 t
~ ..= " .J ' c.nd 24 -11, ::'cspea"Gi vely.
Tho g!,,~_ uc~ werc,:
Mildred Doughty
':: :' UI1 ;;cre closer th'ln ~ny of the
Eric Cc.rlson
.) t.lr.r g~mcs so f";r this SEJ~.son C'.nd
Jennie Brov:n
j.f; :'.s hoped th(\t e.s ench g~,me goes
Je.D1cs Bo"
( , j ' t.ney continue to improvG until
'l.:I1Y win ,'l few of the 1 '. to SChedule Fifth Gr~, de
Bessie Trim
M"'.r(:::lrot Vr,nh1tlle
P.J" Gusr. r rCO!l
000
"110

~ ,:!; r: >, ;

C~

..~Ol')

.AiID ON:

7eh end H"~ b
M::'ss Poyhor-en will g iv; +-:." ~r. nci.llg
::,,;.::; laboriously trying to pull d071n
r. i1:.. window shc.de in study 'hall v;hile Icc5ens to Ghu girls of the s : vcnt~
en.! eighth g:rr.des. I:urin;,; t hoir pl.,y
8, :liors giggle.
pC!lrlod.
'j'he eiGht gr": der3 F ill t ~'. k() '.;hGir
t.Y: cGlobr::-.ting his tirthd·-.y b~ t'·.k ..
ex~IT.S
next F~idcy, the 20th.
eng tl:lroc:. .Tunior girls t·o lunch.
,.,00
j
,,,",,,5 r.,:s t:lass turnod i!lto r". public
FRE3E1~" FLASh"ES
ti :) (.~ kLlg cless.
The Freshmen hied r. clr'.sz me,,'f;in'"
~4·~sb'Ilf'.n girls sup!>lyi:1g th? :::ophmoreWednesd(".y. 'JIhe cl~. ss officers 0100".;od
:) o~·s ;vi th thrillins rE:nding mr. tcri~: l.werc:
Prosidont---------Ver~ Ellis
000
7ice ~res---------Pe~rl ~ln tt
THANKS
Sec.--------------Goorgi~ Unnopu~cs
'I.'ho .Tunior Class \~ shes to th::nk ev Tho election -=-ill bo continued in the
c:",c':ryone who hes spent his nickel r.t 'lCx:t meeting.
00.,
~hoir c~ndy snles.
Bigger ~nd bettor
;;~ ..:.. (" s rrc !llarUled so s,,-ve ;T01U: '5 ¢ ..
JUTITOF. l~",:~.rr~
Junior (,l~ss

ne.

Tl:o .fur.ic-r:'

C' ~ r.ss

lC 3 i.":" lr 3t3:'"'.1.~- t~l'-'

000
lOSE of ~ w o of t~G:r ~'Jr:!n c.. r5, I:alun
1'1 you, r.l'mt to knc·.7 ho .. to £ot yrur\7cbor 7:h? is ill ' : :i. th t:H' "1i'i\"; :'.nC',
Lr cUI1''J1 ovc;r!'.igi ,t " r; ce GCC'l'l>:':
Er\ro ld Ei.ls ;'Ol th 7: ho :r.~. s ~".:::'crl'on(J
~ .,
·~~ ;:' .A.:' . ;n...~ O'9 r; r·: t i~ n .r: ) "!: ('.p:pc~:·~ ~ r . t·" ,
30

rUJJ\~l
\_nU,

----------------._------_._-----

----------.-...
No.

Janll.':'.ry 2C, 1933
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LIBR1;RY OPENING

HONOR ROLL

·:rhe Women's Club mmounCGS the
,: :cf.lning of ,its libre.ry to the public
,_.1\ ttis Sa turdGY ~ft ornoen >;i th hours
' ;· .:lm 2 to 5 p.m. Beoks may be bor.: ;; ,,<1 at ne cest- V,'ith the exeept ior.
',· no shelf of ne'::l~' r:urchased vel'33 .. for t. charge ef 5 cents ·.7ill
' . ' I!l":,d8 .. hen the book is tc.ken out.
~~ 6azines and ner.spapors lli~y be
, ~ . ",tl. in tho reading reom or borrowed
, , )C heme uee.

The follo7ing students Tere on
the henor roll fer th8 semester
just ended:
Name
Points
Donovan Minshull
19
Ruth Carlson
14
Verla Chipmm:
15
Phyllis Streng
14

********"',,*
'~e

Home Ec. D"pt. is hC'.ving en
and program Frid~y, Jan. 27
r. 2:45 p.m. After the entcrt~inmont
,~ ~ ~nd eookies ~ill be served to
; :.:: :~ Guests.
,

,~ibit

These recoiving henorc.blc ment.
D'::ight Funk
Vernon Q\7ens
Ad .Joliceeur
Ma.ude Anderson
A.l tt', Funk
Nellie Trim
Lillo T~ylor
Vera Ellis
Pec.r 1 PIE'. tt
Elnora Funk

***********

13
1.3

12
13
13
12
12
12
12
13

***********

NEW CLA3SES

THE NEVI SSMESTER

As ,,0 start in on this r.ext inning,
cf our scheol yecr \7C hc.vo rr.?do some
,- ubstitut o s er Ch'!~g0s in cur .3ubj ccts. They sc.y the. t ('. cht,nge is as
~ ood ~s a ' vecation.
Well, be that
, s it may. but o.t loest let's not lecf
:·n these nC71 subjGets that 70 hl.lve.
Algebr:.! II is neT. Solid GeomGtry
Public Spanking is Lit. IV
~nglish I to Lit. I
~.S. Hist. to U.S. Gov't. Civics
Sociology to Economics
Cooking ..as changGd to Ser:ing in
Hemo Economics.

*****-******
GAME--TONITE
!'VFIf[ BOD7 CONI;;; TO :'HE C;'}G
J.C:Ji~~4
;?RIC::S .f..~.z HEDU'JZ::r "I~ 'J ]
l!c:- L: '1· ~J!)?l;r'S l !..NIJ 15;! for .h~tiL~8 .:

~.•

1"

C¢
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This ~eek is the first week of ~
semester, The first semester,
nccerding to the vie~pcints of the
different toaohers wa.s merked by
some hE'.rd m:rk ,~n the part cf sClI!e
students and a let ~f leefing en
the p~rt of seIDe 0f us. This does
nr: t mc.ko the semester '",s much of (',
success a. s it cculQ a nd should h~V0
been.
Along "ith the ch~nge ,f semest8rs, -:-0 hr..ve vc.ri c us chr.nges in
cur rcutine. Cne of these is C
neT stnff for Hi-Times. If tbe
paper is te be as successful as ~"
t,' as the first semester, 'i7e mu&t
v;erk tcgether. If 7.0 hnvo s::-mo+'l!~ Lg
to dc, let's jump in , c~d do it ~n~
net 7:".it fer s~me ::-ne olso t:: do :..t
for us. If "e '!".:::l0'j., ,th! ,~ .: :;.J.t:-:,",-:-,.:, .wcrk in co-,-peratir'n wi th 6(.. ct, :) ~JLe:
Vie'll seen hnve :: h i g~ f' Oi1 0 ' ( } 0 "
~.~ hich r.e c.J. n be ; '..12 t 1:- I' "'=' .~d.. ,
nc~

EDITOR'S STAn:..
Glover
" cst. E:i.------Helen Weber
"""{ ;'Ii <l"j[l-------Ad.. Jolicoeur
"•
Velma liix
Frinter--------Otis Hanstead

GRAD:S SCHOOL HOTES

:':0 i torf':;;:,~~';'~Lester

THE SPORT

?AR~DE

T'1 -::::e gtl..ll1e at Kir!dand last
the D'J.vall lads were
.. !'1 d't";e>d quite decitlively. This
;~·(,.~,.d \"·: ?S r.n 6. :i1UCf.. lc.!"ge-r and
' ;' l''l.:1CC flocr ar.d t:1e offense
~ ~ulJi~ jU6t seRe to click,

"'; '!, i?y night)

1st 1'.nd 2nd
ThIJ first (md second grl'.des
went out to the J:Io"l01ty Saheol
yo ..:terday to sec c>. puppet show
of Red Riding Hood cLd :ittlc
Blacle S,::.fJ"eo. We played Gt:.lneB
after the program and then came
home 0:1 7.ne QUB. We h::>.d ;;l. good
tine •
;~:::(1

We he',re hn.d tmny :;Jupils ~:o'lont
this weck 0:1 ",ecoun,; of :11n'3';'"
We 1'.r0 r.ll onj oVing the snow)
and snow belling.

Tonight is the third home con:'€rence ga.rnc of tt,e ::Iee,son be-lH'S!1 Bothell ana. LJ.·.. d.ll.
Let' B
';'V'€l'y':,ocy COl4e 2.Tld see Duvull give
' ,:"e~~ t '. r;3l').l I'un !!\~'r ";11ei1' money.
'",?E ",r~·~ ?~~C1:S b3Z.. S'l'TjDE.Lr~S lOre
'"
, .', 1.', \ : '·,1. ·:"'"..1. .c::¢
.' . , "__
0 ''In''e a
'
"'''''·
v..Le• • _ JJ~.LoJ""";,

,- t~·

cnd 4th

We

~,r0

ll1aking rugs in art Vlork.

In tho 3rd grade Arithmetio, WO
are learning fraetior..s of numbers.

.I;..;,.V

Tho fourth g:ro.d,~ is ~e!l.l:ning
to ll1ultiply by two nunbers.

c~c\vd.

In order to raise funds for
'.t'!J.letic :;Jurposl3s, the 'ooys have
, ,.greerito put on ser":),="l wrestling
:,lld ·.)()xing r:,atcher- f('Jl' th'l 1'.l:!Usel.', er.,t fJf tno comlnur.i t:T. T'1el:':e \'7:"11
~. ' c reasonable T)::ices~
7h ·~ ';.nt~ (')1
\.ina 8:"'1~k~:,: rril1. be. ;;:"I.re~ 2. -+: (I. lnt~r
o.c::.t c •

7th nnd 8th
Those on the hor..or roll in tho
seventh r.nd eight grl'.~e arc as
follows:
7th grade
S";h gr:.de
Lil:.t:!,;i". Cr..rlson Vornon La.rson
Joyce za::'F:worth
Mc..~g['.r0t TOY'3r
I'V':'Ul Guztcfs')n
Floyd. 2:1gstrorJ
JeKES
Phyllis: Do erunels como ::'n
or o.:"O\" '3 S7
Goorgo: I clw~ys thought

l'he Juni.or Claf's lVill <'."cil: sell
f,t.!ld:,' 0. t til€! g':)..r:h) t ant tD ..... 1 t 1 S
rc od h"c,lth gi vi.r.g, hooo "J~.ci,c cc'.lldy.
l::d · l~ oosts on~y 5¢ ': ba3'

CfJ.;';0

i:-... !=>c-c }{,:.g: IJ E1 •

The proeee~s ~ill go into the
Jt:nior OlO,SA tr0n..sllI'Y.

World Riston
!/liss Kin'".iok: 11",' I',h::'ch fJJ h1s
oattJ.es Wi\S ..U r. xC.nc.·:!l' t~a r · Cl:.":'_·c,

Come on L We r..oed )TOUr SUP90rt
r.nd in rcltu.rr.. ",) will gi va you
b oed 8nndv,

CO:C:1e:lious: I think it
hav0 teen hi s lc,st.

kilJ.cd?
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GIRL3' BASKETBALL

HOT BED

Mr. McCormick is going to construct a hot bed for the use of the
Botany Class in the very near fut~re.
The class is going to use
.. t "to grow seedling plants for use
, D the class room.
The bed is to oe three feet by
" ix feet. It will be located on
' ·he souta Side of the gymnasium.
' ':be purpose of this, as explained
',:,y fir. lAcCormick is to gi ve it a
,'o"J.t~ern exposure and the Gym will
jeep off any North 1I'ind that should
'·.a~jJen to ari~e .
.
.-.'.... ~ . , .' . ; .. ,

-

*.*.** •• ***

DAY

DREAllS

\70uldn't it be wonderful if;
Ad came to school on tiue I
Solid Geooetry was easy 1
The baslcetball team Vlon a game t
The Frosh would give the Sophs
the rsturn party 1
Everybody in the val:iey came to
t~le smoker 1
Some of the Frosh and also Borne
others wO"..l.ld grow up I
We could go to school the rest
of our lives.

LET'S RE1IEMBER TF.A T-Education is a conquest, not a
bequest--it cannot be given, it
must be achieved. Tae value of
an education :'ie9 not 1:1 its possesslou, but in the struggle to
~ecuro it.--Elbert Hubtarc ,
•••••• *.*.***

Thanks and we hope you liked
candy. --Junior Class

Wednesday the girls played Redmond their first gamc away from
home and also thcir first lea.gue
gume. T,w y '.-fore defoo.ted ?6-9
but certainly put up a good scrap •
The RedLlond. t cam played qUi tea
rough gruno but everyone emerged
much ~cttcr for tho cxn~rienco,
Centor toss was usod in place of
ccnter throw', this put our center
at a disadvantage, bcing not as
tall and not having quito as much
11 jump" maybe :is thcirs.
The forwards play cd \7ell carning our 9
paints. Tho ~~ar1G also kept up
on thei;: taos throughout the g=.
All tt.c Duvall girls a81~ is the_t
you wait ur.ti1 they get the Redmond team en thcir home floor-thcn watch thc fea"thers fly I

***** •• *.* •• *
PEP ASSElcffiI,IES

Before baskctcal: ga~cp. and othJr
athleti0 pvent~ betw~en schools,
it is custo~ary to have what io
known a i> pep aElscmblics, the PU!!.pODe of which iEl to instill a lot
of fight in the team, .;) ~o, Duvall
hao a lot of pep but it isn't expreoced in the right way, When
we go over to the gy~ we do a lOG
of yelling and 80 on, but we do
not 10 it ir. unison. Unless \ve
do yell together there i8 no oen~~
in having pcp a3sembli0l1. So
the next time we have a pep aGE'embly, lct'o l eave the talk to the
otudent who is l 'J ading the checl'ing and. yo11 WhOl1 he wante ' us to..
If we do tbi~ we will have a ~o~
~otto= = 00 t 1~g ~e~~ion at oar
gar:.cs. ~'i:0 -'';l!hJ 101' "?JP e 8 :!f!Il.t':.~ '": b
i:l gi "iJ": li t:)
1:- V:8

'J'.l:.'

:t:_Cg :!

: -J.r2.
•

GA~.{E
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GRADE SCHOOL

EDITOR'S STAFF

,

~ditor---------------~st er Glover
j·.sst. Ed.------------Helen We~9r
~ypists--------------Ad Jolicoeur
Velma Hix
?rinter--------------Otis Hanstad

********** .

1st and 2nd
The first ~nd second grades attended the talk by Mrs, Newtcnhc:ld
in }Ars. Strang's room. They enjoyed it very much.
3rd ond 4th

THE SPORT PARADE

Last Friday nite, the Bothell Hi
basketball teams nulled into town
:"~i left a fem hours after they
r ·~~.C with both games under their
. " I. ·~. and there was room for them
· , r~ar the furious encounter with
i-' 1-',,11.
The game turned out to be
•. ? :'"0 of a joke than u game of' bas" ;00al1 but Duvall continued to
~~QVi improvement and hope to give
~a~unond a trimm1ng tonite and follo~ up for ane on Skykomish next
J'3lnesday nite
000
~onight

there w1l1 be tno busses
Hi%'.· store for Redmond.
.:.--.., "ill be loaded w1 th the team
' 1'1<1 the other will hold the ardent
T·.loters. W1 th this support going
) i ~ng. Duvall hopes to come home
:'·;1 the long end of the score.
Th1s
~~ the second ~me of the season
''- Lth liledmond and the second game
Co .7fly from home.
.i 9.: '"1ng

000

The much talked about smoker will
bo held next Friday, Feb. 3. Let's
:,11 come and support thb boys £.s
:lley go into battle. Come and see
~ few of the headlininG bouts such
c.s:
WDync.mite Brnndsm~ Wrestling
"Slaught"rhcusG" Moyers.
"Cyclona''Michelson boxing
"Typhoon" Funk
"Pony" Jones boxing ~ildcat"
Minshull.
and there are a dozen other equally
8oc' d bouts, so · don't miss it.

.Toyce Barksr, Margie Stromberg.
Mc.ry Jane Miller and Ren Roetciseender are back in school aguin
aft e r rec0vering fr~ illness.
The 3rd gr~de have finished their
H1stcrios.

The 4.th grc.dc are co 1.-. ring naps
in their gC 0 g. books.
We a ll gre r .tlY onje yed the tc.lk
thct Mrs. Ne~t c n gnvo us en Alcska
and the r~r N0rth. She told us
mnny interesting things c.bout the
Eskimos, especially the b'JYs and
girls, She bre·ught m:lny fine pictures v.-hich she t~ok in Nome. She
also hc.d many monuments carved in
i very. Mrs Ne,;tcn als\1 sang P.. song
in Eskimo ~hich sounded very funny
to us •
5th and 6th
We have two new ' pupils this ...-aek.
Maxine Orton j c 1neC'. the l'ifth grr~ :l"
and Irene Henry returneu to the
sixth. The fifth graders hove th~
unlucky number thirteen, ~hile the
sixt gr~de hf.ve 22 pupil:;.
--Wayne Miller

7th :lnd 8th
The eight gr~.ders t ') ok their finel
spelling cnd ge o gr~phy exams l:lst
week. Results ~ f these exums were
very good.

**********
JOKES

Miss pnttersc n: "1J1hc.t cre the pr': ducts c f the Vlest Ind.ies?"
Gilbert: "I ,lcn't know ."
Miss Pa tt ers cn :"Come, <.lome! WheT,)
do y.:m ge t sugur?"
,
**********
Tlt..n "Hev: ceme you go steady "i thVera Gilber~ "We Bcrr0v.' it fr.~ ;:: tr.a

·;;:.1. . t "She' s different from c thor£; ir 1s ne:xt _r:c c .':" r..e i e,h'f), ~ r :: . .
~,-~

"R -,,, ' s that?"

'""nl"T
'..... . n ....'"' .... '1.. .....
.>

.. , :),
•.... .- • .~...
a

:l~.·

-

ill
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"~-itt
F.j'·
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:eXTRA t 11

No t e7en bd i son 3CJ.uarc Ga.rd en C 'lU ',.0 e'i~~().J d'l.ch a. Be-xi.L' eztling ~how that is to be pt!t :)n in our H':"€h Sec.to ol Gym.
,-r.: 1\~:h1 •.. : · tJ!~~ 1~:t 'V...i. ::u ..:.:1 nppo.,rtu'li!y 'Si1\P 1Jl'(; ~!"~d -t; :-~ ?r.. 'rIJgret ~.t
" .:~ nn7..t ~: :.:.' 7¥h~n somecr..e tries to eXl'l.ain a sho'.'! thB.i, c .3.nr.:.ot bn ex.ii.ces:;t.w ".1:; ""v~'::u, but only by seeing it with your OIL: €-/"O.

ing

C::.!'lci

bou -:;;; ac Elmer Thayer 7S Ray Roe te!.s()ent' er. DOl".ov:J,r. Minshul~_
Y:t.<: l:iil:helst'n '16 Dwight Funk, I-tichai"o "E.:I.t· nin~"
J)t,ju .:;h ty 2f! Gil'oert Sli-;kcr u Nei 19011 and illc."tny lllGl."e ·oel.. t::~ . l' 0 ·,'IL.e.re "
>lill sue,. '" shovi be equalled.
SUC(l

::Ii! .Ro.J.ph Leyde,

II

That talked about, read about, and '{inat about refere'l, th'.l ':m'.l
and cnly Mr. Brown.
ON ',71 TH THE SHuVl
AGult5 :<f:lrt
T~.hle ; ~ }--.:J" ..

Ch ildNn 10,lt
!1!5U School Gym
000

The girls 11ere t.r. have

pla~'ed

Issaquah Thursday afternoon but

",a9Y received "'Iord that the other teao'ilould not be down.

Next ~onday they are going uP . to Fall City to ~ lay. Las~ year
Glip],lt'o by one basket ahead of us.
Thers will be no sll.pp:..nb;
ky this year--we're out to win:
the~'

000

~uilts--Old

and New

D;Jval1 is to be honored today by :t' rudence }cnny , economic eX1'er'l:
'.'10.0 cooes to judge qUilts on display. ' There e.re
Prizes '! rill b~ [~.:~.r9.:,,:,0; ", .
.. v:. rv beauti.ft:,l ones heing shown.
35

::DITOR 'S

ST.I~

1st. DonG. 2nd.

:!o:d!. tor------------~e16n ':7eber

'i'Y'p i sts-----------1Teln:.a ':lx
l,.d Jolicoeur
!' !"1 ~-. t cr --------")t 1. s ~~~.~stad

,

.

SeQ th0 Eskimo
I1"

000

·... "t·

..

,

' .

",.

u:'..:~t-:. !Jt . , f 'll+' :~l~ . · '.;.'!;._.:: :~· · · hl~

, ·.~ ·- ·: ,:;:::a::.
~:')t :;' ';)r:s of

C J.i,r;.~ " t~·l'lled.

J

by the

the heroir.e.

'i'i" 3 boys jumping rope in

~hr:-s!1n~ ,

Lo("i. at hi::.i go
Oh! Oh! Ob.!
Poggy U11l:;r
So" tha l1ttl: Esk1mo
In th.:l 'sn", ";,
He ':)'111 or-toh 1". deor
With his l ~ ng spear.
Clyde
Lc.:.l~ i'. t ttc RsI.1m;)
Eo f:zll in the sn,;)w,
He;: he (.(.OS s11c',0
'iii th grc '. t prick.
Arthur

sl~pposed

wi tl'i a 'i!icked but cloter:r i nr, o. gleam in their e:' es.

~i .'iln3

.1

f

:3rd. cnd 4th.
l..g u o s <:na. Verle using typeYTitor
ribbon for serp ~ ntino in ~ supp0~eely very gey occasion in
t-;7pjr..g

C'1~s5.

": l'lj . ~ .V
:. .. : ~

ll .i. Cj

:(:..:~:: ~if!;Sli!lg and rondc!"(",, '/ 7.. ~ (!'tauccr' s Pt..ro.0ncr ':~ i1d

r i gg:': E

.~ ~ sc uid
"'11:'
: ~h) •
~
6 " . J.i,;).

bonos in 0. glGS ~hich
ror relika3(all old

C·",r l Eloson stuclying F.:oa;:: I:o.
000

(fa h:.ve (ur February pictures
(·n the bulletin bC" -,rtl.
Tho fel1r7i~g children hed
Lpcrf'Jot .~. ttonc'.::!1CO fc.r tho JT.cpth
( if

J;.. ..nu;.:ry!

J£'.ck Hill, .b.nth'.l1j" Vr.nhullo, .
RosalJ:.".ry Mulloy. Luolla Tr.y10r.
Ire!1o v~ nhullo, Lnd ~!~rth"
'liicdcrrccht.
.
Th·: txth gr~. G. :J · ~ .re ";;ri ting
or1ginc.l pl~.ys in g.;ogr~. phy,
bringing in tho ch11dren r::f ether
lenc.s. S':l'i':' very g·- c :'. (n:)s h2.V;"
beon giv Jr..
,,! 'ITo ' ,re Lli·.k1ug VE'.lcntincs '.nd
;: ill h e v.:. ~_ bex, . . '

~+.; i3 drc<lln:.rz tl1F:.t move tho
wo:o-J.d. Pr::.ctiolo mon <'.re so busy
[; 0 1ng prrt otic<:..l t:1Ut t~o~' or,nnet
~ -:.:;

b~:ron e. .

their

or: r~

11f :) tlm.o .

i)!"0 mcr~ c::. nd vision,'~ri :J n hc.v·:)
m~ dc civ1liz~tic~s.
It ie trying
t::l clc t h e, things -::orth ~·hile.

r.1.(; c:r ~.~ of tcc..r..:r 'o": ccm~"J
t r."j c .J '!l."7..0 n custo!:: of tomerr':"1.
~ l. l·.; "i.!' th ~... ::",: h~c. b c ;:.n no c~cr..n,
~.I..I.:;' ~

7t::... r:nd 8th.
TIl'.) b ~ ;,rs b t'.skctb::- ll to= plcyo,:
th::. Tolt ,,;..c : nil tc.r.m Tuosc:.r·.:r -.n1
7"ore ~,efc~.t:;cl bj' 5 t e' 8. Next
";.c.ok ~hcn '::'e ::-111 plc:;,' thO!,. r.gr.in,
"'0 -ill tr7. t o; c.o b.:ltt .;r.

-:7..:.ul t 11 ',va 'o ::on n: commcn
o f civ1liz ~ ti: n , ~nd ~ c
' .: '11 <'. J till b.:. living 101 or v:Js
"'.n :.'. c lu~bing o :-.ch oth;::r to dor.th.
'..' •..,~. >:. ;:l: uthful ef f occ..
Cecil R~odoc.
~ ~"\ ... :!'" ';

~l B ~ C~ B

JOKES
.rit:'
b.o;·! ': l '> ~
4

. ,
' • •

I:' \: " : l l r
L ... .:..t 'w ~·I.·.,
36
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._._---------------------------------- .. _--------------------------TALlING PICTURE PROGRAM

iiITH BYRD AT TEE SOUTH POLE- Feature story. The Duvall School Is
hJrtunate in being able te book the wonderful plctu::'e made by Cemr.andor
. y.r ·i , dellicti!lg his trip to the South Pele. This picture does not need
. ."-;' 91'o.ise, it is kn01"on as one of the greatest exploration pictures of the
~, :t deoade.
This picture is preduced entirely as a talking picture and
'li be eXhibited with fine equi~ent.
There will also be two other seleotions, ~ Co~ ~ 'y, and an~ nducatlonal
This picture will be presented Tuesday, February l~th at 7:45P.M •
•:_dul ts 25¢, E.S. Students. l5¢, and Children lOt
~~el.

EVERYBODY COME .
'l

fl', .

**********
FIRST

Al~1":.u.

CAMPUS DAY

In high schools and colleges through~t the country it is customary,
,.-:' '::1g about the beginning of' spring. to haye a oleanup day er :Jam!'us day •
.:,:' l:olleges they take a couple of days, but In the hir:h sohools it is
'
'.: ' ~i ted to ahout ene day.
The pllrpose of Can:pus Day is to create l!'.ore pride in our school CE.mEverybody gets in and does -his share of the w.}rk and then tO i'i UCS
t::e eJ:.d ' of the day there is usually an athletio event of some deEcrl'(lticn.

[' , .3.

It , seeres .that Duvall High has never had an event of this k1 1,d, ;: b
t::is year wi 11 be the inaugural of a new program. 'The High Schc. c 1 is
(l' ~ing to prooure a tree of scme description which will be plantod on the
::rounds with due oeremony, <md at each Campus Day. eVer7! year there "ill
:) a tree or some other objeot of ornamental vBlue added.
In a short time we will have a student body meeting and diacuss th3
for the first annual Campus Day and in the meantime, be thinl:ir.;>;
matter over.

~),i':)p,ram
~ne

**************
SE:UOR ImvlS

The 3en~or Class in their final semester at Duvall Eigh Scheol :;. "
scouting' around for a- pla~' to 1:e presented this spring. 1>:1'. Soley hC'.it
'1greed to ooach the cast.
The selection of the pl~71 is m&de doubly hard due to insuffioiATlt
of . stuaents in the cla:;s. But it is hoped that the pla:." Vl i.... :
,;,,'..eeted i:1 t~e v e ry near f l-.tU:r:"0 'i.1~' tha t wl1c!1 nT'3 t::! :: ntCc.. r 11 ' . .· n :-l ..
';lluoess.

·.'I~:~: €r

EDITORS ,sI'J;FF
- ·- ·Les·.;"r Glover
-.::;3T. ED.~------hele~ Weber
'l~ ~IST3::,::';"------Aii .Toli coeur
'lema Hix
~~inter--------------OtiG Hanstad

SCHOOL

~!)iTCR-----

LST & 2nd

The first ~radc has b~~n cn lQrg~d
G. nG'.~ l)upiL Louise Ecrzog.
The s3ccnd grade has new readers,
Th o" a ro '-.lso making February book·.
let5.
by

**********

3rd

SMCI-:ER A HOf'LIKG 5~CC-SS3

The smoker put on by the stu6ents
Gf the high school which included
:, wo bouts of outside talent, i'las a
tig success. There 'lias a big cro':.d
".nd everybody declared that tlley
- '7.J. got the ir money' s -"orth.
It is beleived that in c. !'",or:th or
_ 0 there will be another S:,,0;,8r in
',::eich there will be [;Or8 -:;(;.1 8,,-'; from
;Jtside of school. -::atcr. this co1'.unn for further anneuncercen t.

Last Monday the 6ir15 jcur::t<:,yed
Fall City. The v cama tome on
-:;:Ie short~e;d of t~e SCGrB. Tt
Sd ',ms like the girls just ~i:L-:' ';
+; .3. .La along any luck be0(..;.~ca the
~!~all forwards wore corctantiy
r:'..i;1.T,.int; the basket but ': 18 bell
r3r~sed to g o 1n.
Let' s hOp0 the
"loxt time they play, they 1;.:''1('
I, !1ttle better luck.
Gel

5th & 6th
Wo ci:ctcd nc~ officers for our
club lc.so Thursday. The follol"'ing
~ffic~rs ~orc elected:
Prosld on t----~--Evolyn Owen
Vier. F:,c<.j,------E:cic Co.rlDon
-S:Jc::c ";<:.::'y--------Georgc Ri chor
'.~o;:i tor,, --------J'ncl: Button. 6th
BesGie Trim, 5th
L i.nc ;.~O:1i tors,~-Anni ce C::.rlson
J'ir.l BolV
nt.lpc,rtcr s--..---7irginiu. :c.t ~le
I!" c r:.:

************
·: roni te the boys journ()y oval' to
"lichmond Beach for a rotUl'n ';2.me.
If they put up the bat~ls the; put
,J l) against the seconds :'11 pr2.ct iC0
yesterday, th3y will ',J ," 'vrinbing
lams the bacon tonite. Let'5 hope
::;0.

LOST 1 t
Victor Brown, u third grader,
lost n jack knife ~ith a liGht blue
llandle. V1ctor r<'C 0 iv·)d the knife
for a Xmas. PrZs 3nt ~nd ho yalu~s
it very highly. Anyone finding
th~ knife ~ill plcas~ return it t:

£01:.1 ~r

7th & 8th

The
ognin
SQ~C

~o:-s bc.skGtb::ll tcc..m ·;';':lS
dsfc;:.'!;~.c.
Tolt >.ith

oy

er.a

scc ro : s before, 6-8.

***********
JOKES

P~yli.ss:

***********'"

& 4th

l.1cst of the children who have
been absent ~n account of illness,
are back in scheol again.
We nrc learning to multiply by
threo LUfJbers in t:1C 4th grado.
We have G. valentino box and arc
making valent inos. Wo .11so lec.rn-t
cd c. v:;lsnt ine song .
The 3rd gr~dc a re learning their
toble of 6's thi s ~ack .
We aro l'.lso studying the lives
of Washingtcn end Lincoln.

*********'"
GIRLS' BASKETBALL

NOT~5

r1!r.ho.t h:..::: };,:.;:;pt

:~ou.

.:;0

lc.to?"
'jee::-g::;: "I ·;::..s f ixin!; ," new ri bboE
on my type~itcr.
Phyliss: "You ough t o be ::lsh:..mc d.
You ge t rid of h:;r o r there'll be
tro ~t:l:.

A

gro~~ of ric shington phy5i c1~ns
hns 'occn observing n men '::io !J.cs
be ~n I "'''n' l' .• "
~t"'ldil" T'cr t-:"n";r
five y:~ rs, ~ho ~on€re~s t~s hoa~
38 out ,~~ f':..::sir~~ F'!'sY..u .... ~lt2 . 'T d',J,rin~
....

t~ll:-.

-

' ..,("J

"; -i. '

J.

' - r;')

~

... .

.J-

(1/;/'

~/

j/l(0iJ!J WiJ@$
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POSTER CONT"'....BT

PHYSICS CLASS DEYONSTRATION

DQxing the past week , a poster
)ontest, conducted by the studentj;lody
~s held.
The posters were for the
': asl,etball game tonight. The
' .'l!lhmores won first prize and as a
~ ward will go to the game tonight
" :;!<t.
G90d work SoPli.!"~s.

Last Wednesday the following
students gave demonstrations of
soientific value for 'the Benefit
of the Women 's Civic Club. Ad.
Jolicoeur and Juli a Blake demonstra ted Pasteurs Law~ .e ·;: ;}~enta
tionj George Anderson 'and Albert
Verschaeve showed the uorkings or
different types of pump s and
their relation to Galileo's Law;
Ed Bo~ and George Taylor shor-ed
hou steam under pr essure is of
value.

MOVING PICTURES
~he shOTI Tuesday
· c~cess, as far as

niGht was a big
entertairJment
s concerned--although the sponsorers
Fr.d high school did not reap a large
: sward, due to the fac t that a very
_.1 11 crowd attended.

FIELD TRIP
Today the Physics Class is to
go or. a fi eld trip for the purpose of studying'the velocity
of sound, echoes, vibrations and
of other sound and -::-ave mo tions •.

',':,e first reel told in an educat. ·... 1:11 way how a certain secretion of
. . 3 har:aless poppy is made into a
:,if:; that is one of the world's most
lrcu'ul enerui e s.

LOCAL INVE:iTCR FETED

feature nic ture was an eye,!.rling revela tiorr of the hazardous
·. ;",ertakings which Richard E. Byrd
.'. his man e:;:per ienced while in the
l.J rc tic region.
Thes e were followed by 1 conedy
c~at litorally kept the youngsters
,a the e dge of their seats in obserLng the actions of a "ca t Brrd dog."
' ~he

Dui ght Fun):, ~_Dc;3.1 sCientist
and ingeniou~ i nvcnto:c has
found 3 ne~. Y!..e t:.o6. of grm,inr,
lightning cor·n. ~!r. Funk ;:ire..
his corn so fast that the ~n rrr
bore dies of old :.l.ge befo~<3 he
could get to the ear.
He also invented an in~e ~~ous
method of planting beans-in the
same hill as the corn, thereu.y,
saving the "ork of putting up
bean poles . The only fault in
this me thod "as that the corn
gre~ 50 fast that it pulled up
the beans.

DECLAMATION
The annual declamation contest
now open fo r entries . There are
;lree di visi ons to the contest,
)r~to r ical , dramatic, and humorous.
~'ha county is to be divided up
i.ato distric ts. The winners from the
'.:o.dividual schools will meet in the
strict contest and the winner from
;i',nt :!leet wiLl. go to the oounty f '
' . :l

~:. nCl ls

NOTICE

•

_,_1.1 the students 71ho ,7ish to
please see Miss Patterson .
:;!>!'0 ': :ill also be a grade sChool
n~s r ~il1.

39

A caucus -::-ill be held at th=
High School !;ssembly, ,!onduy
Feb. 20 , at 8:00P . M. for the
purpose of nO:l:inatir.; c:m(.ic.3 tes
for school directors .

Editor's Staff

GRADE SCHOOL

Glover
t Edi tor----Lielon We'Jer
Jolicoeur
Lester Glover
Printer---------Otis Ranstad

~,S

J,.s.t .and 2nd
My name is Helena May
I li~e to play
Out in the hay.

=aitor----------L~ster
.... DS ·
r,Jr9ists--~-_----Ad.

I am I!eggy Miller

I saw a cateruiller

SPORTS PJ..RADE
Ba:;oketball

3rd and 4th
The girls of the 3rd and 4th
grades gave a Valentine Surprise
Partv tues. to the bovs of these
grades and their taacher. The
tables were ' prettily decorated.
Milk, salad, cake and potato chips
were served. Everyone enjoyed
it ilD!llensely.
.

The Duvail' boys play their last
fja:ne tonight .,i th Kirkland at
;. :3:: . ':ie ' are determined to do at .
J'last sonething, in this game and
it ,Iould be worth while to come out
and see it. There will be t,lree
zames and the first one \7ill be
called as close to 7:30 as possible
Be sure and some.

:. CIn3

The children of the 4th grade
have been tryin~ to write jingles
for their Health Lesson. Here are
some of them:
Keep your elbows off the table
For that is not polite
If 'Tour face is dirty
Keep it out of .sight.
-David Hillier

Defeated at Richmond Beach last
night the boys lost a hard
gought game, 20-8. This was on a
strange floor and TIe couldn't get
0ur fast breaking offense clicking.
The score at the half \?e.S 6-4 in
favor of Richmond ~each.

~riday

Along with the ~~ys game tonight
the girls Ylill pH.;; Issaquah. This
;:111 be the first scheduled game
for the girls on their gw~e floor.
Let's all turn out and give the
boys and girls some good support.

Good habits in eating
are not at all VIl'oljg
It builds up your cones
And makes you st;:·ong.
·. .Ervin f.tol,=e~

5th and 6th
Tuesda,r we hO.d our Val'Jntln'J
Party. Zveryor:" ,lad "- gooc. t :'..rite••
Irene Henry

Admission is 10¢ and 15¢

----------

'.rhe Juniors will be on decle ;;1 th
their good home made candy again,
selling at 5¢ per bag.

7th and 8th
The election of o~fic~~s were as
follows:
Lillian Carlson----President
Cleo Michalson-----Vice Pres.
M~r e7.uerience and observation
Mar r;aret Toyer-----Sec. c.nc:1. T~e!'.s.
have baelll t hat those who prol'llise the Bill rtoetcisoender4;onitor
most do the least.
Norm2.n ',' !111eruns----Moni tor
--Lincoln
Stub L.:.rson--------Line 1;qni tor
Cleo l~icht\lson-----Line !\[cni to::-
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TRUE EXPERIENCES

Written by the English II Class
MAIL ORDER CATALOGUE
1":,;:H r c>..;: ~ U(l '~ ::: ec:; i ve(.1. a ..' 6.;.1 order c.·'.• a::.()~,:'. e :' ro;·.; ';11e Floroncin;
'-' ;~o J C'Jo:'·:',\ Ct.ny .
'::H,t. h:;: went to .Je d t:l;; t ['.:!" tc rrwon I . wr.f. f,'o in;, to h ave a. look at
.:-. .' ,; "00: ,
It 1': 0. - i\lll of 6:. oe ict\l .: ~. B ar,c1. a fev; S8)" )leG of t :Je
·. '·:·.t"l:: :>: in their h i '~ h c r ) ricerl 81,000, I don't LIOW w.li;t ~,OaSEH1Re(:
.. f•.
::~ :.~G i t, O t" t I tore oac of the .:llF.lll.s r,;n(.i f J,J.lec'. it out in : .~~:
~. ~~ ;<h;7: i::~ l1('~:·. e.
~lhen I hc.6. f l'{l islled t ;\e or der ~~'D L for a .)1(;. ~: o :;e.1r
~ ~; _ oef; [,T'('. ·~o ·.:JtJ (:'en t C, O. D, aIle.. r ;n.h.
A wee k lat er the Bhoe s c;e:,le,
~ ~d I went out to ,~o ~ OO dD~ cd.
(Th e na:'~ e of t:'le a;lth or i s vIi tj-,- ·,leld. by r Clj"). w: t.)
LAl;!;;:S _,ID
\1Cre t l'.'O !'en.:;:·: olci ,,·. nd y,C hE'.o. oft e,-, .:lc ,:? ;ed to boto the
,'r:'"L e c" t a ': <'. L:: hm._.r-: t: itll ,_.:-- fc.ti'.er, and "'Iother ,;etti".:.; ready for
:" ,'<,' .i. p. u' Aid. , d eci<".ed i'" woulc;_ -·, e f- var:: :·:ooC: way to ",'!US6 Illl.
-,., (" t "ytud ci oYI!! '.he r; 't 7: ee ·~. Lul.in;·' to : .:re: \,: t: were out ot.· sic; " t of t :u;,
'(" , :: 'i-' e i : edh·.tF.l:,- ,:·i; ~ :.:' t . e.. to te.:ce·'off ou.r 6110C B e~'ld ll tocl~i. nt: El F.nd
-'.':-'.... f. oar dr c s (,es u.: E'. :rO :.U1C~. lJ.(! t, e :.; roo n edcc', to p. la:~Ge pond, el'·.o:l
''i. . " ~' y '. (.;-: 0;'1'1' 0 lar " c ·tin O<'.l1G.
'./e a :':,<1 e; e d ourr.e1vd ! fo:o: at 'i.t:est hr..lf
. :-' ·J!",r cE.tc:li n .. ;.... _Ol y\·:o;, r; r·.m e ;Jla) ·in;.-; :l.n t:1e ::iud,
';ihen 1;1'J fa.ther
. r ··.,: cL ! -t; \" 0 F ere bU '. il'" en;.:I','.·ed i n , ick'·.llg the 1-'';.0. out 'fro!:,) tJett·;een
,:' r' toes :-·.n:':' t~r owln;; it a:£ ~ nc'l 0 ~~ r. r. He y ic;;cd us U ) and' carried
I}.U ~ ·. O:1l C.
Verle 'n~. fJ t t:k e:Ll h o:'~ c c'U(i .:.~ ot c. [~ oo;:" rJ: ~ n.n~l ~lb. I got o~ : t
of :. '. «) I . e.s to oe '~ &1'; el1 to tile LI1.<.:1ee' Aid.
;,;.. ot hc~(' ~;h en . roce ::-~ ded t o d:~· ;: .~ c' :ie ~:' :' t;l, in) t'ne} :i. n TJ!lite t tJL~t -this
r:an U v :,"! ~..':r i' u (")lisl:: i d.~;t:. . ~' : C ':; cr~ ::;~:e~tet~ tLt the c:,;oor ,;/ t ~e D..J.":ointe d ~~ os 1;e~ ~ , ~ n r.:, iap'j:i n~·~· R \}.l~e ..".other r..n(~ t his \Ulin"liezoGctinr;. la.dy V7f~re
,)U ~· - <' - _ " _4~". I ~ne " ' - ;;-' " uv
I do no"J" rC";
;' UIlleth cr i .- :· TIll ' the
. . e"""-'
..
'e; 1:"_".; i :L_.~ :1.:; d eeo~ ;~ ·~ec1. t l: .:le, on vlI-,:\.eh were ciozens of PUj.Tj,)kin )1e8 with
".,'_ , ,,,,,--:q on t o i "
cu.;';e s , sl'.ndvrlches, et •• or, a sudden tllol.lKht of misc!'.l.:n, .;ut , I let out a s jlrie:C and d;:shed 'cl'lru tho ~;:r01":P of ladies
;__ ." ~ ··' <::'''.c;.ed Zo:,: t,:e t ",;)le. I stop ed at t :\C edge, selected tll e ll".rgeetj
\.1:1':/ 0 ,, '0 o.."ld Geut lookinr:; Ilie and' wU;h all F :f c! i [ ht 18l1ded loth ;- y hands
f·c,.l,,·,,:e i n the lllid(.\le of ti!e pie and tllen a;;;e~.reci it over 'J fp..ce.
:;'·,c.·;; e ~;.', er i ence too .>Jucn for ,.ty :.cotner Ilile tool. :-- e hOT.le, to o '~ay with
j;' f c."t h er.
.
7ha '~ af'~ e rl1o ,n J'o1V oedti;,le VI!:'.!: three ,10·.lrO ee.l'lier although I went
'" G ")ed tllOroughl y satisfied.
7 0 1'1 0 ;;nd I

. ~ ..

u .... . . ....... _ - t.)

[ ~ d YOU
p''L.--_';E:c.
j, )'," ~be
~".ck

I'.)

C ' a .. . . 1wo.

I.

.......

•

J

' ..

\

.. l .

..

~ '"

know , That only t rro Americans so far have had their likene s <l'.'t;
on f oreign stamps--George Washington and Charles Lindbergh?
Lar.le Duck Amendme nt will shorten the in terval between tl ,,~ t j. l.Jf'
the President a nd t he time we pick on h ill'.,
. 41

EDITOR'S STAFF
"Odt tor-----------.:.-·- Lester..Glover
.\5St. Ed.---------~Helen '.'Teber
'frpis.t----------..:-..;:::A.d .Toliceour
.?:r'inter--------0tls Hanstad

**********

SCHOOL !<OTES
1st &. 2nd
The first and second r.;r9.dcs ure
still writing ~ingles. A couDle
of the be st ~re below.
I have a hen
Who is ver~T red
And every day
She is :red.
Peggy Miller

SPORTZPARADE
Last Friday nite after the girH'
geme, the boys met the Kirkland
ouir.tets and came ' out. on the short
R.r.d, of the score ' each ti.me. lioth
')1' the games were hard fought from
::tert to finish.

I saw a butterfly
Who 'Iles yellow
His wings were stuck
In a cowl of jollo.
Mary

Last Fiday the girls playe.1i Is"' aquah here. They all played a ~:
eocd game but it seemed that the
Issaquah forwards just wou'ld slip
~round and put the ball throught
che basket.

3rd &. 4th

We ~ ll enjoyed our pro~rcm Tues.
We' had ~ George ~ashington play
The Fall City girls c.zme down
with ten childred in it. The first
If:onday for a game. The Duvall
and second g raders and their teachGirls didn't fare so well as far as :er w0ro our: guests.
t he score Vias concerned ! bu t . they
dre improving end aX'e getting that
We arc learning a new song called
"'ell know experience.
n.T1~LY, Cur · Puppy.~
TJ;.~ ~irls, to conclndA ~ -Oll BY _
.en;c traveled to Tolt 'thursday
d'!C. pla:r8d tr.e best gar.',s of their
'; f\reer. The score weE 8-17 in
~· o.v')r of Tolt but the score does
ot toll the true story 50 don't
:·.ose h01)c girls.

Due to the fact that
tligh School is

t~e Bothell
prescntin~ their

The 3 rd.

reador
wecli:.

~nd

6:,~d .:.

ha.·;f., iinished

tl1.:i~!'

tBken a new one this
5th&. 6th

Tuesday we had D Lln~_oln roll<;
George ~!a shington '[lrol":-',m. i'.~'er7
one took p :?.rt.

?n;!11a l Operetta toniGht, the g ame
Irene Henry ha's le:rt :1;;,o.in Lnd
bet-.7ecn 30 thell and Duv211, origJohn Dc Groot is also ,7oinj~ to
::"n9.117 scheduled for tonight is to ler.v a .
Cia played this afte.rnocn at the
Bothell GJ-m. This is the final
7th & 8th
J.93.~Ue game . of the year for both
teams ~nd is expected to be a good ' Wouldn't it be a mir~cle if:
S~r.: G .
Miss Poyhenen should stop ~iviN~
us lectures?
.**********
Tht;; fJighth g r ·~.ders had hends to
use?
J..awrence GO t €I. hi::;h ~r:?de in
FROSH
English?
John Br['ndsD'~" vlould he~r "n :lS The Freshmen cl~ss hcs ? gre~t
1,ir.;(l deli vcring and redeli vcring
signment.
~'J-;: .,::; .
gome on Frosh;aon, forget
*********
~.-c " .r t.?b~' stU!1ts.
Ed Bow: "Any !r.ei 1 for me ?"
Post f.1.-:.n: 't'·'7hf'.t's yC'lur n!l.rr.c.?"
*******lrf::O::>tc
Ed: nYcu ' !.l ~~l1i .!. to ('.1 t~ -:: r: :1v-:l '1 ,!;'('"

... ::::G

"ZIPPY"
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CCMmG Mm GO ING

ilIEET:':NG 'i:'HE
CHALLENGE
A.J:~

The aggr egat e ~ xpenditure fer
(,crnmon schoo l education, in the
s t ~te , has been lowered fi ve
~ illio n dollars during the last
+. hree years.
With the large st pupil enrolru.ent , the state has eve r ha d,
we e r e operating wit h a th o ~s and
teacher s less, than three years
age .
Our teachers, generally speak.
i ng , have not onl y a ccepte d
l owe r salarie s, but have at the s
same time taken ~pon themse lves
?xtra wo rk ~it ho ut complaint.-;; . D. Showa lt e r, St a t e Supt. of
Iidu ca t ion .
HONOR ROLL
The following pupils were on
;"' ,:, Hono r Roll f or the last s ix
fie~ks

:

During the past week or two there
have been a couple of change s in
the mernb 0r ship of th e stud,')nt body.
First Lena rd Larson r e turne d from
La Connor and then Cornelius De
Groot l eft for Snohomish a nd this
week thoro. is an add.it i on to the
Freshman Cla ss, Mubel Thompson ,
who come s from Bothell.
WHAT THE CLASS3S ARE De I riG

Solid Geornet ry---Dihedral Angle s
Plane
"
---Plane Cirle s
Algebra----------Fractions
,
Ph::' sics----------Prop0 rt ies Ofl'} e;ht
Economi cs--------Product ion
;
Bookkee ping------Capi t a l an d Dr~'.,! j. : ,g
Accounts.
'
Gen . Science-----Hea ting Plant
Bot c;.ny -----------Alge a nd Li v ('. r ;;;orts
World History----Industrial Rev .
Civics-----------Debatc
Eng lishIT--------i.lo. cBeth
French-----------Transa l a ~ion

T'yping-----------Bus iness Le tt e rs
Sh ortho.nd--------Trans<l l at ions
English I - -------Lady of the Lake

Donovan Itinshu I1--------20 pOint"
Ve r le Chiprnan-----------!5
"
Al ta. Funk---------------l5
"
~vight Funk-------------15
If

FWOD

The foll ow i ng r eceive d honor::tbls men t icn :
i:31on Webe r
;,a J oli ceour
'('a d Spoelstra
F!lno ra Funk
:A:au de Ande rson
Phyllis Strang

13 Ve r a Ellis 12
12 Lilly Ta ylo r 13
13
13
12
13

IHAUGRAL DAY
Tomo rrow. in the presenca of the
Chief Justice, Chas. E. Hughes the
~'lirty-s econd Pres iden t of the ' U.S.
hanklin D. Roosevelt wi ll be
'
'·-:vorn into offi ce and President
l'ic0ve r becomes 1:r. Hoover on ce more.
- ' ~- ~ ry~ ~ ity

will

S~ =~

l~ n

~~ r e..

Yester day , due to a clo ~ged dr ain
pip, the Domes tic Science r oom was
fl oode d so tha t i t loo b;:d like a
small oc ean . Don Pryor was very
e nt husiastic over t he pr esence o f
water as it Rav e h im a chanc o to
tryou t h is ne'!" rowbo a t. One of t he
r eporters f ound 11irol with one of tlll!
opposit e sex in h is 1.Joat who, it
S8ems .. as enjoying it very much.
Don, on returning to school
this mo r n ing . ,::a s vero' tlu e b e c3.uo o
of t he o.bsconce · of v;r.ter i n "hi ch
h e could talee his boat and fnirhea aed l as s riding aga i n . 'Jut il..J
cIa ins he'll either flood t i,(' r ourr.
again or pu t the hoat in t ~6 :::-i':;c·
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EDITCR'S ST1.2?='
Editor-----------L8ster Glover
Asst. Ed.--------Hele n Weber
Typist-----------Ad Joliceuer
Printer----------Otis Hans tad

t3rd & 4th
Mrs. Streng, our teachol' , hos been
111 this Vlec. Mrs. Soley h c.s
tc.ken her pleco.

***********
Last Frida y the Duvall baskoto8rs
journeyed over to Bothell for ~ reel
game of b::.sketball but they fooh.d
us ",nd ple.Y3d r 1ng-around-the-rosie.
After the smoke of the battle had
rolled o.7:<:,y it ' ~s found that Duv:.ll
~c.s on the v~ry short end of the . '
,l ccre of 74-16. The er.o bright sp~t
~ f tho afternoon •.', .. 3 the good pl<·rJ.ng of Glen J .:; cobsen. "Chicf bogen
'to roll il bout tho' s e cond 'l.:l<.rter
·.cnd hon ho rolled.. He scerc~ eight
~)(lints up until about tho third
...uGrter ':,hen he .:ont out of the
_-;c.me via tho foul ' route. Tho
socond team lost their g2.mc 25-11.
T!lis coming "odnesd~y night
-:-inds .up tho High School's h009
.s eason, ::han they most Skylwmish
'. n a rcturn gc.ms. The gamc c:lS
·c rigin<:.lly scheduled for up thoro
':ut dua to the diso.greo::.'olo \,oClthcr
-~ hey have ~,grGod to come doo:n here.
It is hopoe; th:lt ,;0 ,;ill ,~eme thru
"1 th a l1in ,~ nd all tho boys '::ill be
out thero fighting to do so.
This urtcrnoon 'tho girls go to
Isscqu::h fer ~ nother return gamo.
It is oxpoct e d to be a hurd, close
fought gnma.
THE STUFF LUCK IS

W~DE

OF

5th & 6th
RO'port cc.rds ;:'ero rece i ved in
the room. George Richers ,-~ nd
Mildrod Doughty ti8d for first,
Eric C;:.rlson " ,,, s socond end .Tim
' Bo~ 2.nd Roy Allsop tied for third
in tho sixth grudc .
In tho fifth g::-:: de, Bessio ' Trim
T;t\S first, Mc.rgret V ·:U! Rulle,
sscond, ':. nd R0Y Gust '1fson, third.
7th & 8th
The honor roll fer this poriod '
is:
8th
1. Margc.r>:'.tE: Toyer
2. Lillian Ccrlson
~. Ethel Sohuler
4. M .rg::lr r; t Sohnoffe r

7th

1. Vernon L~rson
2. Iv~n Gustafson
3. Joyoo :Elsr:or-th

FRES?MEN
The frcshI".en held
r.lGotillg Wo o.nesdl..Y.

~"

busllncss

The ~\l.rosh c-.. re giving a return
party Fr i dl1Y c. t 7=30. Wo h OPe
eV6r~rbody 11,-, S c. :,ood time.

He 'i1orkocl by dey and toilod by night,
g~vc up play cnd all doli@ht.
.TOKES
Dry books he reed, ne,; things to
JudGe ~ "!Io-:- old c. rc ~·ou, mc.dc.m?"
le::rn.
MJ. dt.m: "Armmd 20, Your Honor."
And fcrgod ah~~d, success to m: rn.
Judge: "Yes I knOT: you ~"e--but
Ii·,) plodded oa --ith fe.i th e nd pluck-- ho- m~ny ~r(3nrs is it sinoe yeu cot
lUld -:-hcu he ",Jon, thoy called it luck. around it?"

He

Do you kno,'; tho. t
Tho total mil :' 0.1; " of stF'.te high",ey
systC:.iS is no-: Z30,000 ;-;ith moro '
than 240,000 mil~s surfaood~
~0n Presidcnt-01cot
Roosevelt bocomos President tomerrow ho "ill bo
ft:ced 7ii th ,c publio ' debt of o. pprox: 'ld oly :;;; 21 , OO C'. 000. COO.

Il'.71ght: "They s:.y Dnmo Fortune
knooks on. evory m,1n's door rl t
lOGst oncc."
Ed. 00':1: "Well, I hQd ::I kneulc but
it turnc~ out to be h or dr.u~:, t c r ,
Miss Fortune.'"
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----------------------------------------------------------------------DUVALL VICTORIOUS: t
Duvall Be"ts Skykomish

Today, Merch 10, markeB~the 47th
ennivers£ry of the d~y the telephone
first ccme into use. Evelyn Larsen
has written the following history
of the telephone.

In the final game of the ss£: son,
Duvcll High ~uinted rose to tfue
heirrhta y,hich they F.re cr.p!:ble of
The first p~tented telephone WCB
" tti:i n ing o. nd put the skids under
invented by Alext"nder Gr£'h<:m Bell.
the Skykomish bcsketbcll teem to
The Bell telephone I'I£S first exhibthe tune of 28-29. In direct coni ted to the public <: t the C~ntennic 1
trcst to their pr'st perform~nces
Exposition in Philedelphia ~,1 1.876
of this seeson, they were" v!'.lic,nt, cnd the new invention 'h'::S received
fighting outfit. They shot end shot with incredulity r·nd ridicule.
\'lell cmd in the end they hed proven Bell \'ICS c" lled lie: crcni': who seys he
to themselvec and to the cro,~d
CQn tali: throu&:h c; wire."
He had
th,'. t they could play bC3katbcll.
to prove the ~';;rth of his invent,ion.
Tb do this he borrowed e telegrepn
Vic Uichelsen, pleyine; h'3cG.s up
line in Boston, having c length of
basketbcll, scored fifteen r-oints
tVio miles, snd "'"ith E. friend held.
to lead the scorin~. Glen Ja cobe con versation over the wire, th~
3en played ar. inspirctiohcl geme ct first sustained conversation by
forward. When anyone is lookin~
telephone. Soon "fter this, Bell
eround for" good fighting wm,lectured in Sclem, cnd c report of
send them to see "em.;;, 01 Phi 1 Bow the lecture w£s sent by the tele:rJ:~::, ','
played very good .. t the ether for' - to the Boston Globe, the first neT.b
ward position scoring 9 points, he
tre:nsmitted by telephone.
~ lsc plcyad guurd cftcr Jones reIn Mey 1877, u young m~n nemed
plece:! him pt form.rd .. Ilcnc'lon
Holmes, ;.ho instrlled 'turglr.r C' :Err~;
Minehull and Dwight Funk, the
in business houses in ~oston, ~OTI~~
stcrting guards, plC:".1d very goo d
ed five telephonee .. nd set them up
ball also. Ed Bow 'lies the ether
in five banks, connectt~ ~~ t ~ ~ :~~ 1 .1
man in the fray during the lest
of the bur~l~r e lGrm. Th~ :ii~
nart of the ~ome. This weB Ed's
telephones -lZould be connected. b:r
lest geme ~ e-hc grEdurtcs it the
£ s'l1i tch in Holmes's office.
'T his
end of the yeer.
Ville the first telephon"e exchc.ngt..
After mcny hcrdships the B~ll
The complete cutfit thct started
Tel()phone Compf'.ny ~"as orgenized "nd
t he ~ pme ~ednes d cy nita will all be by .1898 the compcny hed installc~
bcck-n e xt year end with additions
its first million telephones. So
from the Fro sh ~nd the incomin~
lcr~o has the telephone business
closs it is expected thct the become that the Eell pet~nt is
nu v,' ll b ~ skctbell teem is cbout to
recoanized as the most vclueblo
; - .lr.~ out cf the cell r r ~nd KO
pcto~t ever issued in this country .
·c le c u. We 'I1i sh to con~rc tu Ie te
j"r. flc l ey c.n the fine shoY;ing of his
~ he

e

te:;. m.
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EDITORtS STA-ToT

SCHOOL !iOTES

3d i to r---------Helen ~ eber
T:rpi s t ---------Ad e la ide J o lice Ell
Pr 1n t er------ __ Otis Hanstad

ls-t and 2nd
The first and second grades
are making e Dutch sandtable. ','ll
are making Dutch booklets too.

EDITORIAL

Wednesday a c~an € e ~as made in the
staff. I~ater Glover ~ave
up the p lace of edit~r leaving it
t, c th e next in line.
~ aper

Jimmy Ellis
3rd and 4th

The new editor hopes that with the
We had" little visitor this
o-opera tion of t h e student body
week, :ohn Henry Roetcisoender who
, ","1e cr.n ca rry the p'ap er to the end
recited some M~ther Goose rhymes
,f the year with a s much s uccess as for us.
i t has had previousl y .
Our teacher is back a gain and
The nel> assi s tant editor has not
we ~re very glad.
~ een appointed yet.
We are pleased to be able to
welcome a new pupil from Snoqualmie
Junio r Ho lcombe.
CIVIC CLUB
7th and 8th
The Stud y Gr01.tp c f the '.1omcn;s
~ivic Club will hold its regular
The seventh and ei~hth ~rades
:',:, rt ni ghtly meeti n g next '!'ues.!ay at c ongratulate the Hi~h Sch~ol first
'~~ 30 P. l!. in the club roems.
tea~ for their m£rv~lous victcry,
28to 29.
A special program has been planned
~ o mb i ni ng the "special day" features
The y should have a banquet.
,..i t h that of the regular stndy.
An
:L1l'Vi tati on t o visit our s tudy club
i s off e r ed to any lad y interested.
' Phe ffio t ive of the day is ~ reen and
FRESHMEN RETU!UT PARTY
e a ch ~ ember and visitor ~ill be in~i t e d t o te ll or reao her favorite
The Freshies entertained the
~ ri sil j o ke.
Hi~h School Fridey, March 3 wi.th
their long expected party . M0st
of the evening Vi e s spent r la ying
gGmes thct the studen ts we re f ~ mi
RE..1I10'Ti.TING DON];.
liur vii tho The refreshmento servw
in the Home Ec room f c llo wed. T':1e
A1'l yone ha ving o ld furniture t h at
menu c onsi s ted of je l l o . " ace " E:ld
j s i n n eed of repair can have it made VlP-fors.
The Heme Ec r oom V1:} S
Vdr t o look like nev,. The only
nicely decor:ted, green she de s
', :"1srge Ivill 'be for addi tional paint, covering the lights. After the re" lue, lumbe r, etc.
freshments, e tre e sure hunt WP9
given in the gym. All present
This is y cur chbnce to ~et that
borsted of a good time e nd were
}ld chair Gut of t he attic and make i ts orry the t the evening pc ssed s c
.I. ~. ke ne ue
quickly.
?~rst c o m~,

first served.
HIGH SCHOOL
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He ':;l!o' n u t s un c"bluff" " i.ll
S Go n e~ cr-l ~ ter - sturn~ l ~ c ve= i t .
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HOHOR.'; D:SCIDED

HOlTOR aOLL

At the end of the fifth six
. weE~ : period ~e find thet the
folloTI'in:,,~ have ":~tai~1ef T'Jecial r~tinf,.
.
HONOR
Donl:noan ;;ins~ull
20
Altt:'. Funk
17
Vearl Cili;Jlllan
15
Teo. lj.,oel;::;tra
14
hO;TOR...i3LE ;:ZIlTION
Adela~~e Jolicoeur
13
Ruth CarlE on
'
13
Helen :ieiJer
13
Phylli= dtranc;
12
Elnora Funk
12
Lilly Taylor
12
. .-

..".

TYPUr: COilT~:T

The ·5 enior ::J. add in; up the ir
c, rac.es througD.out their entire
hi ')1 !!chool career find tha.t
Vell.la · Hi~ is ·~o be ,alil.ictorian of the cla:s of ' :;'j havin~ S3 as an average.
Adelaide Jolicoeur is selutco.torian with Sl for her avera·. e.
,C e conL;ratulate t;1e ~' e ,·irls
on their good record of high
school work.

YE DIARY
The following is an exo::erpt
froLl the 'Ja,:;o::s of a dio.r" of
a . literature IV . student.'

~---

April 14--This fJorniag up
very earlie for it f..o ber.:in a
days ,"or:: on the cO'L\nt ie - road.
I nan ;:lightily brisl:ly to the
road ancl 1j e<;in shovelin r , the
dirt anc'. rocics. But anon, after
a f e'\7 :ilours 1'I1Y bac~ to "'.Je ~; in
to ache wi ";;1til~; and UlJ hands
very 110t and s ore. So thrc'.lgl:
thi s day of toil ant'. 8 0 to ;1:Y
hOi.le anci. to bed.
April l8--Early up thi ~; mO::)l-·
none., for it do 'ue D. sChOOl.C13.:'f

6aturday. April 1st. the
uid-sewe ~. ter t7>inC conte ~( t
we;' hele. at Renton. .
The ~inners of the l 2t.
~rear cant . : "t are:
Fir'.t Place
Cyril Randell, I:ir:,lanc'. Hi
:'3 ~·rorCl. s
Second Place
Eleanor 'U-Ren, Hi[;l1li:1e Hi
4:S YTorcs

and I

OU·tcOi.le 0:;: the 2nd
yeer t7l .jii.l ~: cont~ · t "' :8.&:
Fir . t Place
I:iya~.:e. Ta..lesa jil.'.hline Hi
eS.O :3
~
jecon(~ ?lace
Ad.a neppen '., ta.ll, Fo,·t· r Hi
T~e

06 .03

!Pte to lr:c lc o f trans;:o:,teti')u our ~.tD. r tYl~ist ::· - vi ere
t".na-..> le to E'~ttencl t~le contest ..

~jUC~

ne cG~ ~1,-. -- '3

!'l-r

~!0""z':

done early. In the af·t~~·nooll
¥Ie c~o ~) e pla:j .n e ·~".i' n e\! ::aa d
called ·..laseball ano. I do ~Je
struc::: \; i th the a()eUTsec~.
obj ect. A .Jox on ' ~b3SA s i:.or.lus
for the;' do be fo1' i.:o r:> 1'."i;:.I'.)i ~
felloH9 than :.:, In tne ,,:',Te~1inc; to the SilC·.~·ho-I.l'" c '.7:1P. l e
I di d ! i tne '3 s a r J. ba ld. ~Oi.::: erl:r r
Latf~ te> 1Jed.
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::'di tor----------Eelen '::aber
ASS' : Ec,. -------Alb:';rt 'hrshave

GRAm: NEUS

T4. ,. . 1. ":.. t ----------A.:;nes ';:illiams

1st and 2nd.

::-i: l '",::l' ---------Oti s P.enstad
SE: ~IOR

I have a little kitten. His
name is Junny. He slee~s with me.
I llke him. He keeps me warm at
niGht. I roml a s))ool on the flo:>~'
and he runs after it. I 'ive him
some bread. He catches it in his
paw and eats it. He plays with
the dOG and when the dog s ets him
he slaps him and runs away to
hide.
Clydie r:ai ~l

NS,:S

~he Senior Class held a meet'
ing ":,-', ::; ;: " y afternoon for t ,1e
Durnose of diseussinJ Gradu8tion.
I-:e have ordered ',)ur cO=.encement
ai1.110UnCements anG name cards.
. . :-:: ho",!e to have them 1':y the
5th of l:ay.
4

J..nPT IT THE TRUTH?

3rd and 4th

T'11'" "" 0" " ~"l~ :) : : .;.;'.' :'11
you - w~ntt~, b~t we believe
thai; every :lay is sneak c.ay
lately . what with all the
J~.~ Hi:):: ' end. 3 ·': . :. i c ~·· ~ .5nsa:~in[5
around 5pyin::; on one another.

,

are paint ina pictur e! ~nd
sones for 0\,;"' _;:,:hi '0i t

~e
learnin(~

and

!lro :~ram.

5th and 6th

He nlaced a lei ss upon her lips"
She begged for him tq linGerj
Ant, 8S ~:',c: strol~ed his ()ul'l~'
hair,
A cootie bit her finger.

Ue have taken our county s1,elltests. The followin~ cot 100%.
Elva Keen
Kathryn Spoelstra
Betty Redmond
Geor,,;e Richers
VIe had election of of~icers
yesterday. The following were
electec1,:
Preeident--,Tennie D l '~- , '1
Vice Pr'3sJ.dent--Jack Butto;}
Secretary--K' ~::: "n SpO 'llstra
Sergean"t-at ..arms-(fif'th)-::W"e lyn Olven
in~

MORE NONZSENSE
A youngster rrom Amazon
Put nigllties of his
C',:::-amazonj
The :::-sason's that
He was too fat
To get his own pajamazon.

Sergeant-at-arms(sixth)--R~y

INSP;J;CTION

Moniter, girls--Elva
Honi t'll' . boys--James

yc"t.~!' ci.:l ::' Assistant High
School Inspector ni~it and
,Jounty Inspector Hulse
vi5ited this sohool. Their
verbal report afte:::' their
l~spection was very favorable.

Ktt~
B~w

7th and 8th
The e'i ",hth graders , are revis\', i::lr; for tho;- ~t9.te tests which
are to be taken in four ~eeks.
FRESHMEtt NEWS
The Freshman Class sent a
bOUqU3t of flowers and a car~ i;0
Elnora FunIc, Tuesday.
VIe ali hope she is r:i th '18
aGain soon.
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CAMPUtl DAY
Fellow s : udents--aere is the
bet.'; chance and test tc prove your
c:t ·i lt ..l.;y a:J.u

6l>:):'t~man ~h ip.

7h is y ear for the first time
In uie r. lb t cry o~ th~ ~v a ll High
School , a Cam; m D tay is 'oeing
r.la,nn e d. ',';i t:~ >, he CO Guero:t i:m
of "he Student Body tJlie c ught to
be a very suc0essful and worth
while e7ent.
The purpose of t~io Campus
Day iEl 'co create a sr:ir: t of better
sportsmanship among '"he 3 ,,;~, dentE\,
but re:llemb <: r t:t:is d:tv ha3 not
been set <,_side r,' ereJ_y tr.:J.t eV3ryone can get out of s-::uliying, b'_lt
rat h er to get out t ;!E P ic!~ a:1u
6;1O;-el and see if ;~e can't milke a
few irupro'lementii' on tae fr:,'our.ds,
The \vcl'k 19 ':0 -06 l <'_rg e lr managed !l,nd c', one 1::1 the stud. en ts.
They h ave already -;) eel~ d iYi c_ sd up
int o g rouj; e; w".. ti:. a I. coss '; at t he
head of each g r oup , '-.fl'P': L.tEh."_ according to his ability -:J Y Hr.
Soley a nd i.ir. Cl'awfC'ro. . !1158
Patterson and ;:;';';6 b:inniclr. have
charg e o f arran ging t " e e;ir19 in
groups.
'1'11e "uoys are ' going to lay O'.1t
and build a 10 0 ya~d trank, a hand',) 2.1 ], C'JU1't, babebiJ..l~ bs.cl:-stop,
etc, 'rhe f irls will hav3 cilar~e
of p la:lt.tng ll e~i ilh::-ubs ?" lC~ b~\::' :~ s
and ALSO prep~_ring t ile n')on ;;-,eaL
'rr-_e 0,ay hae not y~t b aer. 'l et
but etart S i~ vi:lg 1!P y our en er GY
fo~ t h in ~ Q rth while ta8k.
:a~y A1~F.I'J A~! t
~ 1
i!r. ::tv c ;":-,~n of 8eat t la e:OObl to
t: l~ E't'.lrlt.::: t8 d' D,, ' i. S. "'i' ecl'~ aftel''10on ~n '(, ~,,! e .~t,;,l:'j e ::::"~ II T ~ e ~uy l.illerl G[,,!1 :·.[o',' o:;en-; c1 ':'ccay" iii'! tali(
~ ~ ~~~ ~~ o~t '~h6 n~n~p~i~y of : PU7~

. . f-,,,: ,i, :;: ·X, ' .

l~

THRILI.St UtlGHTER' PA'!'1i03

~

Senior Clas9 speaking: "Zlr;y" "
a real gans>.er p:;,ay is based 0 n
::-ecords 5, OOO-x, files of DU7all
High Snhool. Real clues, real
places, co,nd rnal p eoplt:, but fic't!.cious names are used th1'ou!;hout.
Gangsters, gang~ te rlA molla,
bar..k pre oident, dope p ed.dle:o:s are
just a few of the charactc1'3.
Don't fail to sce It Zlppylt
the 7th. of April,

JillTIOR. DRAWInG
Are you lucky? ,Well, even i f
ycou t:t~_ r..k you a 'r en' t you c:?,n
a!waya " try again'! \ Tile J -.1nior
C~ass is sponooring e_ drawing.
The ho::'der of tho winning tiulre't
will receive TWEL\~ jars of good
frui t and "/egetables.
':'he drawin g 71!.l::' be held '~h6
nigat of tae eenior play , Ap:-il
7, Be get your ~i c k0 t ~ cw fr o ~
any J'.U"1ior .:lcu;ber-- t h e J:,rioc ~
ouly lO¢.
BAN~UET

TucRday evenin g, March 14 ["
bar-quo';, wafl [; i v on t h e 1, oys h i '
,l·ir.

~1o.

Er ::; . boley

C O-.l.U'l') 1'?:C:. :u g

t h e recent

baskct~all 7 ieto~~'_
th0 '.i';.I.:r. ~ l· eaoh ii:L: lJ. j r r

-tift; €;l'

of t:J.c s quad ~as call c a on i cr
C\. I i :t.lc ta:ik t o su.m u!' th...; 8-f'aa-cn ' 5 w o:-!~. AUlO!'!'S some o f '~ hc;
dif: c. rcnt pOint!: br c '.lg~ t :)U~
wr.rc o f the pos a ibil i'tit. 6 o £ a
!l;Qod t ,,~ am n ext joar aml t1. :':ll:::e
3i..:.cCB8~ful c eason.
f!.: . 0r,,),";'fo rj
(:' 0.\"0 a 'tB.lk on t:10 i lil·.,j T. C VC-:'lr:J..1:·; .,)-~
=h '" ~_r
",, :.:al...
, j.

...

"'"

'j~

gi y

lIi
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EDITCR'S STA-~
.:,::ii tcr--____________ Helen ,1eber
.\.s,,' tEd. -----------Albert VerschlBe
:-y)"iots------------Velma Hix
Ad. Jolicoeur
~rinter-------------Jchn BoVi
--------EA..~THQUil.l\ES

he confounded his enemies by
brin:rino, d,rkndss down upon than •
At his de~th. se gre~ t \'iF'S the
"leory thF.t ti:<>,Nl v."g no night for
t~elve deys.
To this dey he is still remembsred end St. p.,tricks dey is
celebrated in neerly ell countriPE
of the worle..
000000000000

~e

recent disaster that 'Ii!> ... ted
ho ~ thern California brings about
~: ?~.!! li'EWS
~~e question of just what causes
!.at end 2nd
'Hirth quakes.
Scienoe c enerall auees that
We ere rocking booklets illustrctmost earth- quakes 6r~ daused by
int<: riddles.
~he suc.den breakinll of masoes of
Yestcrdcy we m1:!~e e picture bool:
Tock, the actual slipp ing fer per- for Mt'.ry Strol!lberg '"ho is ill.
r.aps Ii few feet of one r~c l:y mass
Rozelle Olson
f.!rainst ane,ther, and then the
00000
cudden stopping of the motien.
The surfaces alcr.~ ~hich this
3rd end 4th
slipping takes placi ere call~d
IIfaults" or "rifts" and in many
We have cpmpleted our Dutch
instances are several hun ·red
bocrder end ~ re noVi lel.;rning
elles in lingth. It is easy to
sonlls ebcut Hollp.nd.
sr. .: that the-;:;ovemcri t and sudden
The 3rd end 4th gredes hed 100
s to p~ tng of many million ton of
in spelling Tuesday.
r uck o::u;.Il:i prcc.1Jce a jar of r.o
000000
~een prcportior..
Such a jar or jolt is called
7th rmd 8th
<In esrth quake. A."1 ':1c rth qua'kc
•.reduced by an up anii t:.c'nn mO-JOThe election of officers w<.s ~5
went differs from Dee resulting
followsr
~' rom a hori::onta::' Tno,<.ment.
The
President-----Vcrnom Lcrson
]~tter may C8US3 & Jta~inct
Vice Pres.----Floyd Engstrol!l
""istin:: mo tien on ".: ;,(; surface.
Secretr.ry-----Cleo Michelson
A ecnsolidatad surfac e matcrRoom Monitors
±," l s:.:c11 os s and. or qr~vcl, may
8th grr.de--Wilfred Geving
:c ~et ~~ motion by Gn eerth
7th grede--Joyce Elsworth
q~~ tr. so "5 to produce disastrous
Lin'e Honi tors
I"'3f:!ulto. That is why dem<.g(l moy
Girls,------Mee Redmond
be K ra~tcr in · some v ~ lleys furB0ys-------Vernom L~rson
ther removed from the ectuel
<cu~o::o then it is in sections
00000
c;v1n,J!) ::;E'. d of solid rock evon if
"i. ::eJ e re much necrer.
5th end €th
E. B.
000 '.'0000000
Wo elected no~ officers and the
ST · PATRICK
followin~ were elected:
Presidcnt-----Billy lkrsh!~ll
St. Pc~rick for whom we celVice Pres.----Mildred Doughty
<.cr [~ te ted . y 11i'6 r:n Irish Bishop
Sccretrry-----Annice Curlson
livi~g p, hout 400.
He ir.flucnced
Sergc<: nt·------Jim Olson
i't::- ~ n~(d v the :':rish mind rnd ColRepo!'ter- .. --~.- ..~lC'x St o ke3
;10 1~p~in r ti0n hes ~urrounded
1.-'; .
. t ~
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1. ., 1';.. v~ ..
n p .;_C ... . l r (_sq1.,....a ',..Leg CI...~"'a
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JUNIOR DI3PJ.AY

Ck'JPUS DAY

The Junior Class has placed
their appetizing display of
fnuit and vegntables in Jones'
store window. Anyone knowing
of a better display let us
know and get a free ticket.
Tickets are selling like
"buttered hoteakGs"--sO don't
wait! Buy one new at lO¢!
Tte drawing is to be held
at the Senier Play, April 7.

This Friday, the High Schoel
'ill go on a clean up day. The
Jys are going to ·make a cinder
:ack with Vic, Albert, and Ed
-. c~arge; a handball court with
;nova:, commanding tt.e worker s·
baseball backs toe with Les i~
.. harge.
. .
~,e girls are s&rving re:'esr.n:&nts. They will alsc
ive an entertainment in the
. ym.
Each boy is required to bring
?me sort of tool and 3cme feod
?r the refreshments.

STlrD:.' CLUB

The Women's Study Club
will have as guest speaker
next Tuesday afternoon, Mr.
Cecil Solly, (ef radio station X. o. L. ), who will
address the club on problems
of home land seaping and
garden culture ~
.
All persons interested in
better gardens and flowers
o.re invited to attend the
meeting which will be held
in t~e Assembly room at the
Grange Eall in order to insure sufficient room for all
who wish t. be ~resent.

SPRING Fu\.S SPRUNG
T"Jesday was the "Verr.al Zq·.. inox" meaning in astronomy
:;he beginning 01"-"'16 good ole"
"pringtime.
~e equinox is that time of
t.e y&ar when the day and night
..re eq,ual. The length of the
Jay then is 12 hours; and the
sun is ascending six hours,
~nd desce~ding the same time.
This is the case twice a
year, in spring and in autumn when tt.e sun is on the
aqua tor. ;Then the sur. in in
this situation the horizen of
every rlace is divided into
t wo equal rarts by the light
'~llld darknes s •
The term equinoctial gales
Ls apr,lied to the stor~s that
'lre popt;larly supposed to be
due to the sun's crossi!:g the
3quator. There is no reason
fer such belief however, and
there is nothing in the position of the sun or its effects
to cat;se storms at the equin?xes that! n!:y other time.

DECLAl<ATION

Cleo l·H.chnlson, wi.nner ef
declnmeticn, of ortoricnl
selections, ent Grtoined the
High School Tt;esday, with
her interesting piece, "The
Righwaym:'.n." It lIG.S very
much enjoyed by all.
Clee is ver~.T talented in
th".t line. She will go to
~cthel, Friday, 24th, to
compete in the semi-final
county contest.
"O"ed Luck Cleo."
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IlIPORTANT ! : !

'"'"
'
"'.r.>~ ..." 0,., 1 :>THng
COLlpOSl, ti on, '"h
u
e
one of the contest sponsored ',)y "Hi 'ri:lles': was written oy
:S '.;he.i. Schu:!.er, an eigcth grade
pupil. Congratulations, Ethel for
your good work.
w:nni~3

THOUGHTS OF SPF1NG

Don I t forge t "ZIPPY", the Seni or
Play, April 7. The admission is
only 25¢ for adults, and lO¢ for
ohildren.
Come and bring the fruQily, it will
be well worth your While, for it
will provide an evehing of f~scin
ating entertain~er.t.

8E .~T:!:OR c:..A::lS ID:V8
,
the midst of spr1ng days,
Anyon!'! int(' rested in earn1ng
Our thoughts are far away,
his and cia friends I w~y to the
dwelling on sandy beaohes, shady
Senior Play, will "e :i.!lterested
jeooks and ideal oamping spots,
to know that a f~ce tioket is
We pioture in our minds a vaoation, gt ven with every tE"::l Bold. . FOT
\7e really enj oy, away froLl the
details, see }.d .Jol icocur .
oares of sohool, examinations end
JUNIOR CLASS NEWS
even our daily ohores at home.
W~ have a oamp fire to brighten
the evening, we toast marshmellows,
The Junior Class will 'oe ;)Il t;;. u
:,um a few familiar tunes and then job at the Senior Play with ~. !,eL:
W'=l slumber under the star's, only
good home-lilade cendy at 5et pf"l -::. ",:.
to be awakened by the tdache"!'" s
Good service and good candy L
o olllUland , "Have you finished that Watch fer the "green and Yo3 J,: o'1l .
oOLrOosi tion1"
booth" ,\ ..
•
'I"he class will a1sospons0r tho
TOURNAl:.ENT
draY/ing of the lucky nUlilcer in
its oig contest!. , bO co~:e I"nd
Yesto3rday, marked the last game Gee the p l a::, ; ::n:;r cor;, ~ candy;
of the "Round Robin Tournament".
and see v.-~o ?li:-IB trie "r:(jlvcl jars
It was a hard fought, breath-taking of f..-:i-:: ,.110. v"g"! ':'''tlcl::1.
game between No.3, the ohampionship teaL! of the tournament, and
No. I, a team that proved to be
The mid-8e~ester oounty typ i L;
its e~ua1 as shown by the soore
contest will be held in Redmond
18-17 in favor of team No 1!!!
to\I,orrow, The '.:lest typing st1.~d.e :n. .
froQ eaoh sohooi!! will assell101e ~,IC'
oompete for the ohampionship.
The returns will be pub1iR~e~ ,
next week's paper.

It seems an up hill pull for the

,Ii. TiOlles to sponsor a oontest in
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GMDE NEWS

[ji~or--------------Helen Weber
~as:t Ed.---------Albert Verschaeve
~nist. -------------Helen Weber

1st and 2nd

f'rin·; er-------------Otis Hanstad
CAMPUS DAY

Cur first Campus Day, en ~rch
84 proved to be a great 3uccess.
A 1 thoug~l the day was cloudy with
several light showers, everybody
vorked hard and a great deal wae
'ccomplished.
When the noon bell sounded all
;ools were laid aside and everyJod!' par'took ~f' p- vct¥- gOOd ,meal.
:. Bce;in;J.il'1~ c.t :Ii. 0: cloci:; c'/cry,ody worked again until 2:30.
,\ t this time we had the tree-pl~nting ceremony.
Velma Hix plant~d the locus tree after which
uilly Taylor, Elnora Fund, and
?earl Platt gave talks pertaining
>c Arbor Day.
The tree planting being finished
~veryene went to the gym where
~hsy were entertained by games
~~d a tap dancrc given by Pearl
~:att.

The work done en the grounds
w~ile it doesnlt seem to be so much
~ow will be more disoernible when
t~e weather clears up.
SOPHOMORE NEWS
Last Wednesday the Botany Class
spent their lab period in making
more flower beds to finish from
Oampu( Day. We were divided into
two groups, and due to the poor
soil, and rain one group didnlt
get theirsl completed. The bod
that was completed locks very nice.
We're planning on a hike today
if the weather permits
000

We all wish to thank 14r. G"..wtafson, the ICing 'County District
i,reman for the load of sand hc
~o willingly gave us for our
tannis COUlt.

I have a little cat. He doen
not like dogs. One day a 11 tUe
puppy came near him and the cat
slapped the dogls face. The tlUtl'0Y
tried to slap him back, but the- '
oat scared him away.
Mary Strombe~
3rd and 4th
We have been busy playing bas eball. The girls hope to play
against the boys soon.
We have be ~ n learning new spring
songs.
5th and 6th
Tho fifth grade exhibitcd imaginary pets by describing them.
Thc sixth grade are giving
hist~ry reports on four great
SCientists, threc grcat paintors
and two groat ,.lUsicians nf the
Rennaissance.
7th and 8th
Though Lawerenco i8 fast and toU&~
and Bill he is gritty,
Tho gii'ls all fa:l for cuto 2it': Je
Stub
Tho girls both young and prct;;r.
Though Lawcrence and Bill they
make a pair,
But Stuby is most able, if he
could wear a tux
He I d bo m08t handsomo as Clark
Jable.
Clark Rilli er
SN~CK~R

AND SIGH

Twc golf ers, str ~ .? c rs to caoh
othe::' happen;::d. t o ii1 c .~ t on tr.e link Eo.
Soc that girl ovcr thore1 ank~
edono. Imagine her paronts al:owing her to appear in plus-f o u~·('.
Just copying menlt clothing.
That sir i s my daughter, said
the ()ther,
Oh pardon m.:;, lim sorry bu.t "':
didn't knol'l you were her f':.tr.el' .
I:m not: I' m her mo tho~.
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Kditor------------Helen
~ss't

+n~ tind ~nd m!:~3

~ber

~d.p--~~~~~~~lbert

Versohbve
.i.'y plst::~::,,'!:'!:'!:'!:~~::::.,V;nes \'Il111i:.J11s '
I'rlnter::'!:,,~::::'!:::::::::Ptis }Iar1stad "
~3ta:tt .u:~1s
t:::::::::-::4bios, HilH<Ulls
•.
"
H"
••
•
~

yuotttion! Vucutipu! A ~holo
res '~ ~ Sprln;, vac::.t 10ri ' tief,lns April 8 Qn~luats
unt11
.
.... .. the
.
17th.
The stuff ulshos tho Student
:Sod~' e. p:).eusant convt.losconoe '
1'rorr. the ir six ',': QUA: 1s ~x!.alls ana
ho pe thut the :,' \; 111 oome' oack
pre pl':re(; " '.. 0 lo.unch l.holfLselves In.,.
to the rer.,uin1nc fe,1 ,leeks of
sohool.
'
weelt! s

~

Yester(.t:y marked the 24th
ann1versary sinoe thC:l diocovel"J
or the For'~h jJole by ?eury. ,
Pear~' ',las ' born at Gresson,
Penns'ylvanla. May G ::J..856. He
studied en[; inee1'ln:-; at Bowdoin
Collc!,e (lnll cntered th'e u.
Uav~' au un e;:!,;lneer. ::e helped
survey the r.ite for the ')roposed t,~ 1cur<l ;,;u!ln C,,:nul and then
nWde oeveral trips to Creenlann
und ; 'orthern ~anu ilil.
July U, 1900, h!.o ;)urty
started on the-iI" exploration of
,thE! reLion 0 f the }'orth Pole.
'! 'hey had the , :lOilt ".!oOSGvclt".
.. uh1p e!l!locid.lly !">~\ilt for
this trip. 'They usee,. ~'!Jis ;)oat
as f .:r us tho;' could (:;0 and
tra veleri frOln ~["ere Lo 't,Je
hOj:'th Pole via dog teflnls.
3eptember 6, 1901l, '.(ora wus
reoeived th(;'t he lillc. :redchod
the i 'erth ,f'oloAprll C', lI,OIl.
:<cmy people he;.(l. tr.ice. ~O'
rou oh the pole, but he ~'m R 'the
first , ~o rellchthe lonr:; -scU(;ht
-for (;00.1.

'

'1'he bo~' s ' ,ho Vion their letters
in basltet ...... ll th1s I. r o ~o rot::e1vo Ii fine sv;eo:: tor, Ch'i uelle
let t ar, o.nd un;;, number of stripes
for the number of !'etl;t's thG.t
ihe~' havEl been lettermen.
The j). S •••• i... are furn1shing
tile le '~ Lers "h10'1 ure u ;>la1n fID".
'i.'he \Joys are buy1nr; ~helr orm
sweuters.
EFFECT OF

PR~S~E

rooster. He will
dav lie "
went tq"l.:llHlrs!; Their 11 ttle
1!i:inty "roonter ' ra;i after h1!il~ ' It
ontiJed my r06st~r ali the ' way
home. :,tter be ' OllLle 11on;e, he '
look-ali a'l; the l?unty und said,
"Cluoic".Cluok!" '!'hen the bup.ty
loo:;:ed at him an if to say
"Do ;'ou ..w.nt ' sOllle more'," ~cn
the bcozi,ty roooter want bOLle
to n',inc', his own ')usincss.
Arthur ~\.lll3op
bi~

PElU1Y

BlWKETlliLLL NEVi':;
"

I have u

not ' r, ,~u'/.:;t h'6r.le~ One

s.

pN Ii0ILVTG

'1"210 ter'.peI....turo Il t ,.[11011 a
11 c" uil\ bono v~rles v' lth ~he utrnosp,lcrio pres:.urc ... l",cm the '
pres3ure is roduce~, w~ t n r boils
·.. t u lower telt.]leroture th&n 100 C.
.'. t tho too or i; l ~~h r.loullt(;.ins" "the '
a tr,lospheric preusure 1:i 00 lciw
~11'" t eeGs (lnu vo,;· k ,bles c<.;.n not
I)e c()oJ:ec. ';)' bol1in,;. In such
places pressure oookers b~e used.
'L le lid of sHcb , a oooker £,i ts so
ti {,:h '~l~ ' that ',;he steou; adO.s its
pessure '';0 tho 't of the enclosed
"lr an:, th.e ool11n,1 point io increased. Water .. t 110 C. "Iill
cook ver,etables tender in a i)out
one I', ,~l: tho tlme re 'lu1re6. v.hen
the v;;;.ter io only 100 Q.
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Mr. 301ey .... nel ;'hl1 flght'in ;
over the relationsh1p of a
small town dog to them in 5th
period typlng class.
0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0-0
Ed Bow burst1ng out on the
Junior Class meetihg aft"'r tAn
minute's of conoealment,
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---------------------------
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g=ou, the Junior s re'c'.uned to
Duvs.ll rej oieiag e~er the fact
~[4'!~·!'8do.·.r l>:Ornirlfs a"t 4~3Qo: the ,
that they !1ao. 0 a.ught the 3enr":'I:..._~
IlJ:.+ ""'u···,:,
a "a·1 l~r
",,~o;;:o
• .' . !..l ••, , i:::'.t
vu ........ "'or
,'"
ior!O. Fror~ the::: e they departed.
j.r'J~.4: ~l.dVel"l' i ure·' .,
on their O\~n hook, line, and
Ju~ on l y L\ i sl'lP.:::' ~'-I '1 :: a :1 blc\7
Rinker.
They preceded to the
Ut::."t ;1 in stl:l.!'t ins, :71~.1ch ·uo the joy
Coon Chicker, I:1n vlhere they
of t ~~i.e Junj.o!'s . Bow ~~ver, to their
talked the lI11ituat!.on over ll •
di.;-:a.:J.;.- , we : '2 f'c E.{;·~:iG r; f the!~ u;:on
O!le attter.1obile full of Ju..'1.iOr6
~}1~ ::-.t:=-c t (;o ::,r..~·( C:~Hn i.-cin~ tnei.r
decide d to [;0 up pa,: t Everett
and the other earL~ad decided
'f'~ ::. I'r~-"" I?d. i::.1 Eurli'::',. tO:l at 7: 00 in f'3.vor of Seattle.
a. ~ .. " then ~o Al1::J.cor'.;cs l\;.1:.i Roaa.r:!.o
In Beat~le thrills of all
Beac··) where He hz..6. all e:u 1.' "feast".· 130rts were 1.::nearthed and thE\..
W!:; euj r;yec. the bce.u~¥ of t·~\P' beach
Junior s sure did 11":;; 0 ~)laees
f~I JC~ r~ler.. started. for tJeattic .
Just and do t ~1 imi()11 ~'3hOW6 were
. '.. :'... 1:'
~ ~.14n
" .1'v~n.a
- ~ ~e-~'-1\.
.... r.o
i..~
.':" c.. . . . =
n e p~~-od
c : .. . ... \
0."
2een; Govenment Loolts were
v:'...:;e .::;t8tio'C. i:he:-e wa sa"" t~1ree of
ins·oeet .ed; the Seattle--Holly~!. e ';'.rr:.io:::::.
Never-'~l1e-lesG, we
woed c['.·:· e-,)e.ll 5a.;·.le wa'" s.ttenc1.ed.
'. 1, ;: 1, T.llem in a cloud of c.ust.
It vias a ::rood ~. a::le all the wcq
~
~·a ~l ri-6d in Evere ~t where we
throll';h--especialJ.y 1:1 tho
Eto ~p~d to fix a tire.
We we~e
ninth - inning when· Seattle won
t::. f;C'~ -+; fifty fEGt f.r:o!J the Hi...:,~ay
the c:ame wHh a 6-5 win over
0:' E'. s:.de s tre"t Vlt:en some of the
the. If 8tars a •
,T·~:'o~(; ll.::crl e '..J.U ., 3tO'OP<'1 to examine
·i'e "isi ted Hoover'u'il}.fJ '3ncl.
"':;hf'ir cr.::;: :u:d. dx-6~eon· wi thout even:
.3har..t:' Town) the ur..er.~ployed s ·
:: s c j,n.~ i.l3 .
little \lill~.' ·· c s.
'.~ :'l C'.1·0·'3 i.:~. 8~'l. +,t le 'ij.a Edmonds.
We j ournayed to Boei.ng Fi.e~J.(:.
~n ~:~·~i.lt:;l2 ,.ie W8~_'e 2C:)c;Lrated ,.
Both .7here four. e;;perienced the
P"'''O'··)S '~"'~ el'''e~l ~"'nr-: U .· ~ "!" ~ chov'
*_
thr~ J.l 01· thei::: fin.t a'l.::-plai.1~
l,,:nv~~"l to zP.Gh other.
:r'!'om tbexe
r:.de.
WP. C2.:ae ~1o!'je tirecl b'.l~ Viell satis-:Batt er tl1o.n be3t t i.l0U~l1. 'i7~ •.!
~icd ·"' i : :~ '-J.::" tri·) wh:l.cil t otaled
the :t act that we cuuCh"t; "tb e
·~ rt O .l.l1~::lc:.red p.r:d thi:r-;;y-.ft' e J;liles.
Seniern . ~0t only when they lef t
DlrrB.ll--bu.t J.lco, tt> e;! ', ·!g :ce
JtTI;IORS eATGn: SENIORS
st.ll1.,'"Iri .'Jeo. b~; o!'!e cn:L of loT Ur.. io=:-'"'
nea:~ stanv:cod.;' 2:r.. d ::.n a~~.t;t le
4: 30 Th'.lrs(a~r morninr;; the Sena earful of c:mti o xs fo l i,)\7 ad
:'0:;'8 ~')eo. Qut of D·.;.':<.li.----follup a. ce..= cf 1:Jlf3U£,pectin3 Gel1io=s.
:)V/ed 'JY the .Juniors ~ ~ ~
At 11 o'clock t~e l a , t ca.r
~he l ong 2!aitad. sti~ dar h ad
of J·u...."'li O T ~ reached :~oU1e.
a?riv ei. Fa ~te r and faster the
EVf1T: r Qr. . e h ad a v~· ondc:rfu~.
i;:niQr::: vr en"t and faster and
tiI:l3 e.nd tl:e j 1 0pes.a ra fol'
{2.!=" tcr t ~l e Jl.".niCX'6 followed.
.a ·o.!.c~cr p.nd ".:>ettcr I'Skip
';.n+ 1.1 'c::e Se71icra Here ~:j't:0p . . :. ed
Day;' rlex'~ year,. .
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~6t

Edi tor-----------3ele!C '.: :3.)e:c
AsE:.. 1 t Ed.------Al'be:rt Ye::.-shave
'I'ypi st--------Agnes llilllams
:' rinte:r-----Dcnav?n : :i::lshull

The firs~ and second 6 r~des
a.re I>re.cti'cing a. l.other Goose
pla:' fer ';he ~rogre.,~.
5th and

TARIFF

' : .-

""

1..
. .••

\...

!,. . . . . . ,

a

:.> ~s.ure cant-eat. ;Cathryn
'I"~s chosen': he cest i::-. the

~c...

whole :coom.

bein3 t~e ~ujjBct.
The follouini &re sor..le of the
pojnts :[:;:0;:, jOt;l sides.
For High '!'1;.ri.i'f
1. If v,e will no·t ,2.lo~T the
foreign wor~er to enter ~~ia
country , or at leaat Erea.tly
re stri ct h1:::!, why :::~lC;;.ld \'Ie 2.11OVi the foreig!. '\7or;cer's :;Jrod"..lct
to enter .hie country!

2. It

D~ke~

the

U~i~ca

7th cz:d. '3th
',7e axe wOl'l<:ing drC'.2e.ti:::a .. ions
fer t he p ro[:r r.:·. ;vhioh \"ill .
COlll~

shc:r-i:ly.

The :':,'enerc.l scier.cc clr..s~ _
have teen hc.ving '~I:.ny !.nter8sting laj lessons 12.tely . one,
the ~ost recent is;
.

St~~eB

a unit whic]]. is 1:, cOTIf.J lete
and seli-sustr..ining uDi t in
ti~e of war, throug~ diver£ificction of indust=y.
For Low Tariff
1. Pro Gaction f osterEJ ulonopoly
-b'ece'..!e€ " i~ ;;;akee, ·t he .h.arue "uxoduoer s cO::"·,)ete.
2. The protectionists appeal to
the .tage-earners is two-faced,
f .or highl:' iJaid AIlIerican labor
need no~ fear the co~~etition
of poorly uai~ European labor
so long as-the ~erican labore .... s are .:iOre productive than.
the European laborers.

THE n.AllIO
The raiic is <, syste:': cf elee-..
tricc.l co;::ounic,' tion without
' connectinG wires 'betv;een·- the .
senC.ing c.nd rdceivin: ' stl'.tioBs'
t;. di yice together' ,'i1;h t,le wir~
less telephone, possi j le r!'n!;ing e.s the 6'rec.test r:,s.rvel of
inventi ve genius. RIJ.(:tio m '.ves
are of the sace ne. ture as 11Gh':
out aTe sent out e~t a i~ucl: lap- '.
rapid rate. The radio, a'bc·ut
the hardest instrur:,ent to understC'nd, ie an i;upo~tant ste')
in civili~ation.
-

,.

SEEU OFF AND ON.L.-WEDITESDAY ilIGHT
Unsuspecting Senior Girls
feverishly preparing Skip
Day Lu-~ch while two Junior
girls wateh through the
window.
Mr. Soley maki~~ big Skip
Day plans for the Seniors.

TRACE MEET
This afternoon the 00YS :ro:::
Tol t w·ill ceet those frou
Duvall in various track ceets.
It will include lOD yard dr..eh
j ave11n throwing, shot imt,
'
broad jUl!lp, high jW::'p, and .
pole tault.
Our ;oye,will be at a disadvantage due to the fe.ct the; ,
they had •.hard day yesterdr.y
on snea::: day 'u u t we hope ti:,-:
they will come out on top.

SEE THE 3IlUJIE
Thursday noon, four Frosh
t1J~SqghB '/le.re .seen perched on
~ s ~~ac~~ng~ng to pipes
h~gh,up in the s~udy hall,
t::ua. s~ng a poor, breatll1ess sparrow. After thirty ~inutes the
.~'W orp:,ThlP.fll' fotu.<1 en+'!l wat.-

6~h

In hygie.le ye at e rJ.ay we' had

The .:) £'.ert 'j:"aG:~ f au!' z; tud€r..t 3
GI tlj,e Eccr:o:··.~ os clc4ss :-J.a.ve
oecIl i-o._ '-"-b
"lEO
' ~t"
u'"·-;~f"'
__ J.
y
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:::XHIBIT
r.;,' 00. ay w~len t~li:~
. e c. Ic:! :t'OT D..

.ns.ti n and

t~le

1[;;.·0 .e1' t.l.-!e United ;jt';'.t8~.! ):r-e £. ~nt;J 'ili:':'. --Fr3.nlclin
'). Roo::'F)ye:!..t.
U~ ~ 0 tbe ~ ric ~~ ~ · E corn, ~hea ~,
cotto:;. an.c·, other (;0 .....i.0(:. ..... t i :':8 lJ1.;.:~t
in~ !Jil~i o a~ of dl,ll ar :~ into CiT-

~No.r~ ( .

Gulation

thouuand3 of )eop:i.e

a:!.1c~.

to wo::!.:.
A rippl e of hoye ic felt arou.'1d
the li'o rJ.6. ,"lD AUle:r:ica!l "cn.1.F.ines s
feels ti.:.is t.'liT ;~ e of E:.~t~.";i·t y.
~-ior~~iij.g c.t a '~er: ific s-·; eed
Unc,f;:C ·::he F;'..lida'r...:? ot Hr. J.::'Icsevel t
~iH~

Con~res8

:"lew

is

8coxin ;~'

j,iluny

'_ec~sla.ti"e ;~c it :'; a.ne', tile caur-try

':<>Sl",t ' r !' a :, reat ~ur ~·;c of ccnfidar'Ge,
-:;-·bare i:; a :~rc·.re 1':.1.nGe~ in the
nac e a nd \,e may not land prect"ely
''' ~J '.::':;:' ~ we l.~tend to b"'t-G iT' C'~~r 'i-f"t
~"!+ j un and c.eclsion, ··Y£l.~t p~litical
'};~)':'-:':' ~: ~nc ·G!1.C \7illinGIlcsc to U :,€ it
~, r ·::; t~\ ~ ;",rir.1e rC0.uisi ts::· of It::ad.~r~:.~i -0 v ~ !.~.I.1. Fran::ltn Roof.,e'Telt is
p,

[: 1' 22. t

'j. 3d.Ge.!'.
'G ~lO elae r ~e nc -,r 1 er;i s:!. :. ·~:!.c.!1ce--ta. ~~:.."i1 ' .- 8.nc.1 '::an-

~ ~l. ~~ -,--_ Ol;.;~· l1.

-:,:.tt " ....

~'h8 cmnual exhi ~]i t of the Cherry
iTa: .ley Jc!.1oo1 ,Iill be held on
Fric1ay ;iay 12th.
The e:~hibi tw ill
be from one 0 1 clocl: unti.l two.
At three the c rade scbool is
~i ~:i.n ~: a 'r:;r~:" ent ~· =r"tainj.n-·; 'orogram
in t ~!.e . Yi~masiun.
..
'J e will be ::;a.ld to. ha- 7 e e ' 'eryone
co~e ~nG s ee the rAsult~ at the
Gtuo.ents 1 ~1aId labors .

TRaCZ EEET
COhlinr; throu;;h VIi til a total of
43 j.o 1nt 8 to our ~ 4, Tolt took
tbe txc'.Ce: we . t £lelr:. h::re laot
FriGay, Apr~l 28.
It i ~ the
fi~ ~ t to be hel{ ~ c r e at t~e
DU"-?J.l Hi Gh -;c~lool for :·_o~~ ntlmb~,..
oi j ear ~ . OWl.n2; to 9. lac.:. ~::t'
eq';~l·~~.1~r.t :'...1(":. J ~,. tJ~;: ff -!~ ir.:e in
wh~L.C':'_ .l; .J ·~.c?lrl. :...- '."') :~ tile "·(·rioue

e,7'en-t:.
tiley

..-)\;1·

i:li. .~·.'l·~

'FJ~

~1.lel1in·. ·

1H;.c.£:,

~:I', eai-Ju.res

of

~J'-:# . . . ... . . , ~

i.JI"o,)l'tance
':"0 qui,ckly tl1.at t~:~e cour.try f .. nds
. : t~; el : c3.e li:.:hted--but a litt.le
,':J Z7.,Y,
The 'ure f cnt C0TIc: ittom; call for '
~~ tio n . ~

For ~ cti . cn :LncrSa ~ a [: con:r·:.d.ence a:::d. if c \~"!.·j£"i!_i :.r:.I.(">] 3.nd J.,sad:~3~ i~ ~!e .~~~ j~ ~ ic
~ ~,

.: ;

0~J ~
.: :~

:.' r j -:

110tiC :~

';>e

11 ~1 .~;-

·,- ~rl. an~i

J.: ; _ ..- ..

~c

:1.--: .:

~ s~ ~~~i~ls

;~o~~~-i~y · '

:"~ ·;H~· If

'.:;1·

drivG

::. ::(!;.ly

\. l:' "':'"":."'" a::'. ·~ .... eC:I .: 0·L:"'"'1d-::-;.!... I' . •;

E.l: ..

r:;:):-l(; if thf-: ': 1.. ··:--=

.
~:e r ~

e~

foJlo172'

Fir'l"~--·~uall
j econd--RozE:ll~

Ja·relin;
F j.-t's"!; -- ·:luO'.11
·'eO a::.d-- X"OUl:.[:;
j~cf:

P . . l"t:
l ir <:".;"t --Tol t:
3e c:)n r:~ -- ~· :l,(':"r0 r

"road

Jni~~; :
Ii"" j, r

't . ~\3. '.

JU1.1.1d

>'~'."7 e

100 ya:::d c'.ash:

tilTOU2,\1 le;i~lt:'.ti"Te

trehlGnc.ou ~

not do

",Jt,)Y ::

treined-Dcr0 ~
The even~8

:~~~ · - ~.~~~~1;~·~ t ~~~~~1Al-'!:1 ;-; ~I·:i~~·~l~~~~;,y

has
..
'"
.. \ .... •
.
l ·("·n:i:-e:-:·r.:. to t11r88 ti,pe :. i:~~: nc r~R 1

G

:;-.~ ---fJ C11.:;:"-':
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It i s with e f eelin ~ of ~es~e~
·".at ~'e bid farEl'7el:'.. to YO'';',
,eni o rs. We ha7 a en j oyed cur

:cllvwship with

Y CJ~)

:> ot~

in wor}{

'33 anncunCGS t:'wir g l'9,duat i on
of Friday, !lay 19 at 8::15 P. iir..
in the gyn:. '!'he epeaH for t he
e·~"' r.::~. :'ng will :Je Hr. Kle!":l!:1~"

'. nd p lay . The .:r:lll~cr9 p_<'.d ·i;:.a: t
! ~'_e Ser.i:J:r E:~ aT .? nov; a'~out t o
hey " a ye ;).pp~'eoi3.tflci. t):,e ·(' :riEl ' ~d. tQ.:r ~no\;te··'" I) tap cut in t h e 1id e
h ips you ::a·lB oi!'e::ed f=C~4 -!j1::::
t)l)F~l tr!)ac'*'~e) each to find his
ims y c u ). :q. :!..tia~eu. . 'i..i.S ta ttu r).'f ;: S·· pi~r, ,,. ~nc, .; 2.!Jk im t!le ;Gn ~ ::,al
:nt t iwe.
-:'.:C-W=. :£-. of i:r.e working wo :.;:-ld ..
We all ~.:~ er.r. YC'U :n~l~:~ ~:.l.o;..:.:eRG
~ n your ~1.,1";"..ll'C u;;.c..::. = ·': :.1·. ~~ .:.1 3~~--1ay ~'ou ne,'e'T: for~' flt (?ocn ' )~ , e
Duvall nibil , l '
"',1ednesday aft6I!',COn . . ;,e Ser.i. ~' r s
·o~.d farewell to tho Ei School vii t~
their annual Class Day ,
Wi tb the fl"lec't !It.raj.ns of "wham
::!-..:..::!. ".j t:; C1:r co.:..:.:.':; ~l".~ :.J-.:.·..·=.11
i~' ~ i.J;S.:r~"::;d .... .;11 i;-j.ltt .!.J e li&.:r ' a.m:g .''(Jjt.'ct sebull 'tc&: loet ·: hp. first. ga:tle Duvall! e FamcuE Q,mlltet the Clas s
·f 'bhs eeas('!l last '~ueaday. The . Day profira.n openod ,
'
ic ore of 1,-;--* ~3.0 c::!e to the
. l'her. amid .::..pplaude and lau~ s of
;upe::i ':) r ;,.:J.2.y1n~ of tho Tclt
the Hi sohool the History of UB
-eam co;nbine;:;' with the:: large n=!~ denior Class was read, (and we to :)
'e r of err()rr made by the heme
!!lUl3t add, '\mi,le Les look e c. on
s am . 'l'hie .'. a -: he fir'-lt game of
sh:rly)
.
;a seb .?!.~. l [nl"ral1 h[.. ~ pl.ayei 1'0:'
Cur ".J;.vidi',g; young gem us, Richar d
~ l~i te a .tz.l!C.1:; 2r ,;f y e a:":l;~ a~d WI)
Rozelle held the ~udie n ce spell
';. ere ."";"()---,.
nr n
1_'.·
,.., r·t
, ..,u·:oLJ.j
w '· .I' 7'
.' ·... l-:. '\Ii "'I 'bOU.11d vri:til a banjo polo •
~ 0 bet t '3'r ::uxt .,. '~r-e ~
b.ftt:r ~; bL; "rEl!~o n·. ga-,-,) the propI

~

T\'I;~

'. ~

,~

H

•

•

l1

:

_

hesy of the 2;en:.f'Jr ClasF3\
GOO(:
'.''101'k S~ni( , ·.~(.---- .. ·ileI' 0 ~ f o r b iggo l'

Oh Friday

t~e

26th, ,he Duvall

.1igh School , rill ,101d its annual
-' roJ.io:: or picnic .day at Cottage
:'affi. T~is <13.Y is al ways on.e of
':oy
f ox f:";eryone. W'~th z' o. fr~Hh,
f
::l ents 2.'( Ii.con.., ef'17i nl!J.'1ine- I,~,
'.. .L~ft
.~ ~at h er. nel'Llits). OCRt.. r'~c:cn ~ ,
ors ef:lhoo s, r.I.nd. ;::e ;-e"::·a J. o th ,-~=
. ~ifferent games making this day,
~he l a ~ ," 8 f ·~t~ ~ ~Tm
th o ~~~:~
·~ at .
k-

e.nd

caree::-s.
tho Senior Will. He 1'0
in this ~ocent Gtill~ess the Jum1~
heard t ileir gift~ bestowed upon th(fll
by the Class of 1933.
.Then aga:.n Duv1".lll s q\l.artet 6\C1p-t
us off 011:' ::'eet with their big .song
-~'3t1i6r

~ox.t

hi t

~!

~all'ie

I;i!l.2.h t

•

J.,s. :,t. l "j' 7. r.e

8t)n~. ora

g 'li." 0

t he tr

farewell song----while the Juni:> ,;~
.to~l£h:.:; o:-a v t3 :!.y t c !_old ~';. il C :: ::hc~~'
+ c :!';'R~

. '.
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EDITOR'S STAFF
3d1 tC'r--------Helen ';leber
1.;321' t. Ed.----Albert Ve:rschaeve
,:;p i st·- ------Ag'nBS Williams
?rinter----(tis Eanstad
JUNI0RI!SENIOR nnmER

The· Junior-Senior qinner is a
';:::ing 'of the past once more.
; 3.>Jt Saturday evening the Junio" ~
';!It ertai ned the Seniors in the
'~,:'r.1G EconomiCS room wi th a dinner.
:'ho room was pieasi!'"gly decorated
'~lld the table leoked l ovely being
~ et with gre en an~ lavendar.
.~:fter the cocktaj.ls Mr . Crawford
:;~\re a taU! cO::l'~:ru. Gtin g Hi i3c'1l~01
eife today with that of his Hi
,chool days. Mr. f)cley, Mias
_.'innick, and the Sen iors gave short
talk s at dif.ferent ent ervals
Juring the dinner. 'Afterwards they
~njoy ed a show at Monroe.

DAUCE
The dance which is to be given
26 in the gymnasiurQ is to be
,'poneored by the CiviC Club in
"~OIl or of the Juniors ancl Seniors.
'. c.:~liElslon will be 49¢ foI' gentIenen and lOot fer l 'ldi os. ~.:o'.1 :;.:rc
~e:;,ues ted to come .

1st and 2nd
T~1ay the second grade girls
were going for a walk in the
Vloods . \ie found a cc.t. His eye
was hurt. I had a dish in my ha"1d
so I asked Jirllmy tc bet some mil.1<
for th e ce~. I put the milk in
t he dish ar.d gave i t t~ t~e ca t.
Peggy M:Gler

5th and 6th
Both the 5th and 6tb gr ades
are r evieWing variety of :rrac ..
tice •
We hope that the 7th and 8th
: raders 17ill get g;od grades in
''''heir C1:arns .

7th and 8th
The e i ghth grade took their
i inal s"ate examination s yestc:rday and today. The se'Tenth grade
takes physiology today. So far
all r e~orts are favorable.

:c~ay

ADICG !:!

week being the last week
a paper wili. be publiRhed
~he staff w~shes its friends a
a leasant vacation. We'll be
';e ein I you next fall.
~h io

':1'1",,-;;

2::ltUTd:!.y Fay 20, nine boys-"[er r.o;'). :,o:.:r 2(';"" Bi ll Marshall,
RDbert Cille=, Olark Hillier,
John n=~r.dsma, Floyd Eng6t r o~,
Lawerercce Meyers, Phillip MU:.! anon
and Bill Roetcisoender--will
contes~ in the King C("Wlty tra ck
meet at Renton. The main events
in which '~hey will take part are:
pole vault; broad jump; high j=rc:
shot put; relay races; and 50,
100, and 220 yard dashes.
EXHIBIT

SWEATERS RECEIVED
T~e boys finally rec eived
7~e ir letters and sweaters for

-7hich they had so a."1xiously
waited.
The letters anG sweaters were
,'~ ?el3(:'''llted by Coach ,,;(' ley, ,Li ter
[" t:'

cla RS

c1~ay

P:r':'l:,ur.!-

':'l.:.C

.boys receiving them,

:·.eJ1 ~ o r
t1ach del~ver8~

~i3

The exhi bi t last Frid::lY was c..
bi g success. I t aptly represent c '
the wa r k the students have dO:'le
throughout the pl:ist year. The
gT~d c BG~ool presented a v e ry
ent ':7't:d n i ng program at on 3 0 : c~.·~
f

---- ::..:'.I!!SS

:! ~;.~

~ti tif":)

the attractions.

~itt3.~ ~~~~.-
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Grade School News

~ditor---~----George Anderson
AC8' t Edi tor--Albert Verscilaeve ,
~~inter-------Otis

Hanstad
'f,rpists-------Adelaide Jolicoeur
VeJ.r.ia"Hix
!")i,rc. ",gr.----Dwight Funk

Editorial
L",~i ~'e dre severC>.1 dutie s in
,.,') ...w1 for W~ich everyone i s
10:: 3'oonsi'o le,.
Tirst end i0r e:":',it; "Keep Our School ' t.Jl e e:l !"
r ':!c:-e are SOtle stuients vtho
::1~rj,ve to carry th:..s out and
c; ~hcrs vrhen asked '.0 pick uiJ a
)iece of paper reply: flUe h ewe
~ janitor in this school.
.7'1<l.t's he paid for? He's not
,1~re just to ring the ;'ell!>. '"
r OCille to school to study, ' 'riot to

3rd

~nd

4th Grade

He h a ve 21 enrolled in our
roorJ . We O'. re starting a new Unit
on Indian Life.
The 4th Grade is making a frieze
on 3 e ,- o v :·,~·. Lif e in the De sert . 'ile
have our' ne;v'Pr'ogress Books in
Language end enj oy ther,! very iJuch.
The 4th Grade hC'.s its new se~.t
work Note .3 o o~ ' s in Gedgraphy .
, 5th J,::L. '3 t:l G,rade

The ,F ifth ane.., Si,-th Grades
orge.nizec'. theirclJ;.b 1, st week.
The follow-ing of'f ioers TIere electec,.
Pre&ident-------Virginia, Battle
Vice Pres .------.Tattes Bow
Secretary-------Robert ,Roney
Seargents-------Roy Gustaf~on
Bud Brown
c ';"rc...r. hf)use. II
.
Line i:oni t or e---Ex.ic Carl son
K1:.thyroD 3poollltJ:e.
'S everybody would !:lake use of
Roy All E'.oJ?
3i11 Lupo
,ill wGste paper baskets' there would
oc no extra work to it and it would
:'lc.l:u t!le school grounds look LlUCD
":le~ter.
7th and 8+h '}rede
.
Thp. 7th ar.;d 8th g-rac.e boys hEwe
" Visitors
elected Vernon :""e.rson as basketball
j',iaF> C'livia Funl~ and Hiss Dot
captain. 'The 'ooys appreciate the
,T,,:: i..:: ),,"r ', !ere visi tore of the
help that iir. Soley' has oeen giving theru.
!:~i;'" 3r.hoo: ' ?hul:se..ay af ternocn.

J:>!tes
Phil: "The artists Se'.y that five
feet ia the divine height for
11 or.;en. "
Verla: "You know I'Ll five feet
four inches."
Phil: (~ic'kly) ' "Oh, you <'.re
i'JOre than di vi,ne.
o3;ch Soley: (to squad) "Now,
,ave you any questions to ask?"
feak and Weary Dick: ' ''How mu.ch
is your correspondence course?"
Ab~:
George, I hear you and Phyliss had some words.
1eorge: I s't ill have r-line, she
- . -"; ~i ye ne a chc!'lce to ea'lr

The girls chdae Cleo ~~ ichalson for
their captaitl.-.but:: t:ley have not yet
done any :Jrecticing~'

Hard ' Uork
Theoest verse hesn:':t been rhy",ed yet.
The best house haEln' t been built.
The highest pee.k hasn't .:leen clhlbed
The ~1ghtiest rivers aren't spe.nned.
Don't watry 6.nd fret, faint-hearted,
The chc.nces he.ve just begun,
The best ,j obs haven't oeen started;
The cest worl~ he.sn' t been done.
The
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1934 GRADUATES

FRESI-IMAN CLASS
Class President
RALPII LEYDE
Treasurer

Secretary
HELE" ,'ER"E HALL

RCTH CARLSON

~'otto :

H.YO! ho.~· much, hut hO'i~' 'U.'ell"

Flower

Color
G "Pt! and Gold

r eliOT" RD ...

CLASS ROLL
KILLIAMs- the artist
VERLE CHIP"A,,-a dizzy blonde
))O"OH" ~lI"SHt: LL- hot-headed Irishman
RALPH LEYDE-a coll egiate youth
'-leTon i\lICHALSO:"l - thc bi~ Swede
HAROLD ELLSWORTH- the hashful sheik

.4.0"'"

RrcHAno DOCC"il-ITy-

tht' nnn!-i t' nsi('al nonse nsor

GLEN JACOBSEN- big blow -hard
DOROTHY .J OLfCOEl"R-U swed yount-! thing
Rt'TII CAItLSO:<-cool, calm and collected
RICHAItD ROZELLE- the radio star
DWIGHT Fl ';:o..,· K-:l

r-r - rct!ular !'.i-port

GEOIWE FALKE:<nElw- the heartless flirt
VF.LM .o\ FU :\:\'KEa hrown -c \' cd susan
HEL"" "·EIIEIt - dcstint·d t~ laul'h
HELE!'oo" VEHXE HAI.L-destim:d to lau~h
PHILII' Bow - tall and g-ral't:ful
~I

ISS

RAHI-:y-t\ch'iscr
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BASYET BALL
The first bb-sket bs.ll turno\lt of the season ,las last 1'!ednesdiy
rifh ~
:::t 1"13." the most s11cces'3iul turr.out ir: the hiBtory of the
r 1cv '.!.1 Hia;!l SC;10 01. Tr'enty men turned cut and a ferl u're missing
:."'c,: 1:" 2. of cold3,
UC'I.C?! Soley spent the tLle [; iving the fUl,dar.lOntals a.nd ne':l
pl.:L)' .. to '~he casaba tossel's.
T;1e practice ended ·:ith heavy
F ~ ~ ~:.j'" (;13 for the Squ2.d..
7<13 tC~.m 100:r.G 'Jetter, acts '.lett",r, and plays better then last
J CJa: .
Yle [,11 h<:vo a· hope of a suecesr:t·ul : cason.
';:;10 out st2.nding playors of the oyening Ho ro Junior Jones,
; J.~ .:lc:1cll»on, Glen Jaoob scn , (Chi ef) Phill Bo':: , D::ight, ilark Ememon
:lI.d u.1so -:.he fighting Ii tole .~-uu rd Donavan llil13hull.
('o'·.,e on Hith School, give these. boyo SOi.IO roal bac:<ing thio y08.r,

•• *1Il:*1lI**

Cur six r!;:)cks ;:'XS.l.Hl ti re upon Uf>. !t S .. Ci.l1il 0.:3 tilOugh OO'·.'IJ D.J:C
ali13.yn too hard. It ccrta.inly in c. drGade.d t1'-lc, but if ,'c koep ;.,~'
the ,aidni:c;ht oil burning, (and hot7) ruc,ybc lielll pull tl.rough.
We
Gee the '3?we na;J'~S on the Honor Roll cvc:cytime , so l;:)t' 8 ': ;ee SOi:le
diff-~rent na~ec added to it for achange this tiuo,

********
In the dJb ..,t c hold ThursdC!y '- voning, 1,0v;:):Jvc r 33 , L1 -:;110 Gy;",
Duvall a ffirmative tear.: conGittcd of ilaude Anderson, the
wain npcakcr and. DOHHve.n Hins:1ull ·.:h~ ciid tl-...o cr03~ iJ.ucnt ion mg.
Eau:io Andcr~'o:1, very Gueeec::fu11y brought out many points in fayor
of the affir~atiye ~idc of thc ~ue~tion, ~Reso1vcd that
th.e U!':ited state:' ·, hO\'ld Cldo ,t the Gs·.entir.l f::;o.ture3 of the
Briti:;h ,] :.'ctcm of Radio op::ration." Dona'rar. !lin:.hull ch03e hin
quc;Gtion~ '.:c ll in tho cro;: ~' ~uc ti ning, llnc. he
trc"'j'!cd som:;
pointn in our favor.
Thour;h th ere ,::;c~. but a sm2.11 E1argin, a:; to
,-h ieh 8ide -·e. ~ the bo';t, the l1 egat i v e , accoro.i;1~ to the judge,
Paul Olcon, frou the Uni1Jor:ity of 1Ve.~hington, ~-!as cuperior. The
judge gfne a. tall~ givir,g the r;:)H~JOno '.·hy he h3d judged as he did.
Eo ctat.::ci that the ncgt.tivc r:lf e renc .: c ,:~e re ~)o·~t c r ;end the summary Gi'len in the ne ~;;2.tivc ro'':JUtt 2.1 '.:e. ' a. point for them,
1' ~,C

r
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'.:1' ; 1 ' ~i.!. ·l'

:3erni '3 cc, 3etty
~e:!::ff::' c 't sc. or e i n
Ll.:.U ·" ,jrJ.. -:6s t Jc; sterie.Y .
~he
8 'oJ CO;1d " ::o0.1e h:'.8 ne',? re e,der s . We
e.re glad that Kenne-.; h is El
school again.
Roz e lla Ol s on

;1l~:\

E5.r.J:'" :" t;.·_:.. ';. d. . :l'.~.:: . .:i

7' ";;'.~:!.: . ~

.:0:...:::.d

EDI-:;: Ci?..:'.hL
Gr ~de

3rd. o.nd 4th
'!'t.a scr.o o1 q i 'ci t is getti:r.g
r:or~~.
SLL!3 01 th~~ pu;ils 1:e.\"e

t:

~" ,,)

c.:'

hE',e.:;:-d

', ':-!~,

'.' J' .., ' . ,,'

The thir d 8rada h as completed their firs c unit in g eogra~hy--food study,
The y he.ve
r.:i~U.0 ir:.divic!u::~l ooo ~ ::' c ts on th is
su'.Jjact,
l1hic :-:ec:: cloG l.! s t h e Gpelling CC!ltost. '!'r.e :01,I'';~ sra de,

s.:.y tha'(; Duvall m:v',fon't 7"'iut (~J.d :::Ui..l!-; ·wvin.
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::-J. )::g

to

1::<:.('1)

}~2rGt

~:L.:~~

lI::: class.
Alta ~'unk C'rowlng aoout her
v:onderful grade f: i:l La t in---E.

.• *.*** •• **
Soley shO'::ing his helplessness
by heWing to have :iiss Peltier
seu the i:lutton on ,lis cout.

The .;lAt'l g:'ad',J ; ;; . ,<!;. i ,,:;
nto1"iec ;;'#0 0Ut ';~le d~, f?'':'' .s: :;' c::-"

of potatoes ,. . :lQ.. !i.i 0 .1 .L ·
Tho iifth ' ~r ~~ ~ c~ i ld r cn
ar0 ~ £itin g s ~0ri ~s of th ~ i r
s":lall ~:,,:; 0;·1 c s ~ t T C'. ~.r \: loS , L.i.1c.. S :>1116
of .... hc~:z: D..1' 0 'l~ry EOo~ .
.~.***tI.

Pe.:!.t; . GJ7,~- ~:-nRt

~;. S

~.

8k £· lG ~ on ?

a\l'~ ~.--lt'~ wh&~ you ~ Bv e.
1 of t of :.:. J,: ;;l' ~Oi..l 2.f G(lt' y on r ~.va
ta'1:{I;r: :11.~) l ·. J.tsic:.cs i.)ff and in·..

sid.;s ouL .
E:vloy--i'he b c !3'(; thing you
c".,n teO is to gi ':0 up s;;ioking,
drir~k nO';:hing bl..l.t water, and
to bed ce.. rly ~ very night •
, cr.liof-,_I;~i.·.t i>l t h.:) next be st
thing t<..
'"
CO<1(~h

P-tro n& o~ tha scheol ere
invited :'Q : t1: end a 71'ank" .. ivtn".
~r~
~,-,. + ~ ,. e " i ,en tv the " rade
w·.,..... .__
schoc.~
):i ··· ' .. · i. :·\ , :S(l~ : ~. l:f":'\',. :;: S ..
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MIKI
lliki TIas one of the homeliest and yet one of the most companiana.ble looking dogs pup ever born of a Mackenzie hound father, and a
nother, half Airedale and half Spitz.
With this tragedy of blood in his veins nothing in the TIorld
could have made the pup more than" just dog". His tail, stretched
01.:t straight on the sand, '.7as long and lean, '.71th a knot at every
"oin1;; his paTIs, like an overgror;n bOy's feet, looked like small
r.axing gloves; his head 1"'",6 three sizes too big for his body, and
£'n accident assisted Nature in the perfection of her masterpiece by
robbing him of half of onl3 of his ears. As hl3 17atch13d his master,
this half of Gar stillod up like a galvanizl3d stub, '.7hile the othert\-;ico as long--y·as perked for..-rard in the deepest and most int ercsta:l
inquiry. Head, fect, and tail uerc Hackenzio hound, but thc ears '
and his lank, skinny body 17ere a battle royal bct'.~ ecn S"i tz a.nd thc
Airode..le. At his pro sent inharmonious stage of devclopmcnt he 1"TaS
thc doggiest dog-pup outside the allcys of a big eity.
By Uargarc" Toyer
ORIGI~rAL

'l'HANKSGI 'InTG PLAY

(Includes threopoor 'ooy& and t170 rieh ehtldrcn and a '.7oman)
Thc scene is on a stroet outside of a house.
One of the poor boye says,"All the peoplo aro rojoieing because
j.t is Thanksgiving. They do not think of us poor children '.'!ithout
evon a crust of broad to oat."
"We havo nothing to rej oico about," says anothcr boy. "Look at
these cl:>t:1es I am r;earingl Nothing but rags. It ';;ould not h',ut
a r~ch boy to give mo a pair of pants.
··Yes, but you are lucky to have; a pail'" of,_sho c s on your fect.
, ;1~ve not <..ven a piece of leather to Gover my 'carc" l":')et."
ir. tnc house the family is i;lbout to sit dmm the giI'~ .. -O.ct.s the
~ti:dren out in the stroet.
"1.et us ask thel:1 in to eat," she says.
"Yes, tre have mor:: than enoUgh," says the :rom8J'j'.
" I nill call thClll in,' says the boy. Ho goos to tho door and
asks thc poor iJoys to cat -:;ith them.
"'Wc have had nothing to eat for t'.70 days," says one poor boy.
" Why, you poor boys," !Jays tho TIoman, n come sit do-::n and eat.
You surely must be 'ltarving."
. The boys sit do..-rn to cat remarking hOlT good the food is and hm
it is the 'oest thoy have. ever eat<:;n.
"When you have finish~d eating I havo I havc something to shO';-;
you," says the rich boy.
.
The poor boys leave the table and go into another room l7hcro the
rich boy ·brings them Dome pants, ohoes, hats, and other clothes
f .rom a sack.
"'They are all for you," saY3 the rieh boy.
The poor boys utter many exclamationo and tno curtain is pullm.

By

Vernon Larson

¥ou can fool all of the people some of the time and you can
fool some of the people all of the time, but you can't fool 911 of
the people all of the time.
~<~:; ***:

:***':'*
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'I'j,e lU3t V8)1ture of the Girls' Club \;as t.o.- m.:]:e posters \'a r r- i;',g'
:;..u~ i lB ~ '~t .. : ~. 1 ';:i '~e= III the h~l.Lv ·.~t\" ·t..o..'·.a.tc.p;...~-.!ri·"'\~!p-.th.,fL.t9..J...:'.s..~.

: u ,,!;r;,UY t::J.e girl :! o1l,ncCld in t1:J.ei or Gyin re'riod,
r:1is , is 11 c;,iver ".ie)',:. 1':co:ll the usual activities, but the 'g~r~1O enj.oyed ... l: ll>1r.lene e :"y;
********IfI*I!I '

=--------------------------------------------------~-----------------vo l. :3
No. 13
December 8, 1933

---._------------------------------------------------------------------i;uvllll's prospects for a suc cessful besKet ball se9.son " re very
briE;ht, for there is an cLundance of' lL.ut"ricl. Altheu g:1 the first
team is pr: cticall y the same a s l bst ye:r , the~ are h e ving pl enty of
competitien from th", squ!.. d. Th& bo~,s :.'e putting i~ l o is of prc.ctice.
end should bi) re t d:' to go before lung. ?h is Frida y l'c..::~ '; :.. pre ct ice
g.lme bo t1":e c n tho f:'rst end secend t e am i s scheaule ,:'; .
Naxt week, on Tucsdcy or '::canesa: ;' l1ig!1t, th.;r c wi:i.l be (. doublehOild er pr&eticc g:-.mc 'lJith Monroe here. The :,d!::.ission 'IIill b o lO¢ ~.nd
15 ¢. ','!<:.teh for ;;.nneune...;m.::.nta !..nd p est ~ r s giving tt c night, Lnd come
out to sec tho boys in -, etion in th o first g:..IDe" of the S0r son.

CHRISTl~•.:3

PJOG~A

Thu Christ~ ~ s progr l,m this y~~r rill be divid ~ d into t wo progrcms.
rhe; :.ll-scbool ",ssemb1.y, to .'hieh the public 1s cord1 :: l1y invited to
com;::, 1s to b_ on Tl'ursdey ~fternooIl, DCCCl!loG:' 21, - nd 'nill cont c in
numbers from beth tho gr~dc school : nd the high school. On Frid : :'
",ft . rnoon, the diff~r,-nt reams will Lold :, Christm,' s p· rt y . The
hibh schocl ',7 ill .;iv,-,: short progr~lIii' f or th_ Ir..::mb r. rs o f th ;: high
school, [fter wh ich pr",sants '.'! ill b e distributed from th e Chri s tm:' s
tre.:..
Tho fr~shmcn :'ill b e given th o privilege of g ", tting :nd d (;; cor ~, t1ng
thl... trc.:c.

DSB;,TE
Duv~l1. is t:',ldng the n::.g~ tive in t r,o l ' ,st t,':o sche dul e d d ::. b- t ::. s
of th~ so : son. R.. lph L ..;~ 'cl.:; ' nd :Uch r d Deu;;llt;' , 0ur r () pr e s..;nt ~ t1vcs ,
;)-vo bo ... n -;,orkinG h ' rd to d::.v ... lop ;, good t e ,lU, On ',:;c dnosd :,y ' ftornoon
of th1s ':::::vk tho to ' l!'. fren: Bot:: .:: ll c ' m_ over for
pr ct1c o d_b-t e .
Both t;; ' lIiS f;;lt th t ';;h~ (' xp :..rionc e th :;:' g ' in:..cl. '" s il1v'.lu: ble .
Yc;star , ~, y , ft .:. rnool1 th_ te: ,m '::ant to Nortt B ~ nQ f o r its first
3ch_duled ;ieb ' t ;.: . ~:(,.' r _ g l ' d te 5 ' :i th : t tt o:,- brought b ' ck th e
judg u 's d e cisien. Th: 1 st d ::. b ' t ~ cf the 3_ son 1s t o b ", h e ld n uxt
'f !:ursu ' ;: ft~rno::::, i)_c_mbJr 1';', ' ,t 2 :30 in tt:; scheol gymn sium. Th e
, drr.ission .. ill b:.. 5 ¢ for childr.:n nJ :O¢ f ,: r 'dults . Come nd h e r
discussion of
probl",n: of inter .:.st no',"--de '::::, in Ar. ... ric·, h "rc the
b ... st 3::stcm of r uie op~r ' tion, or should , ,~ put it in t he h ~ nds of
~t.:. go~crnment - nd olimin ' t..; ' dv_rtlsing?
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Re sul ts of

T~a:l.l::S t; t 'ling

Tor,;f,ly heave d 3. ":J ig 8 i~r... At
The Se r.i or g irls sil Gnt ly studyiD g
last Tha:'l ~S 6 i" i r:g TIG.O C" ·E :-·, Sut
r.t r,oer.?
not e xactly for niw , oeC'l.'.lse don n
in the !l atter.! of hi.s t umny it fe lt Kc:.r s t working i'.ll d llY l ong I,i thout
a s i f s Ofllethir.g was tumo li r.g over
wc:.sting ~'1y tine?
a.n d ove r.
"Mar:la , " h e call e d,
"Ma 'lla , I fe i!:l a wf ul fur~'1Y d Clm
Alt::. l7ith i'. boyish bob?
here,1I he p oint ed d own to h is cer..ter r egier: .
. Y.r.n!' ili:::ting ';:i"th r. girl??????
IiT omny boy , I told y ou not to
ea t so ',::1~ o h t t:.:rkey and crai10 0 rries Otis without s~sp C nd D r~?
yes te r aay, " s he g ently chide d.
"Eere , ·t2ke t ~is" , inviting ly she
Bertil r.skir,g c sano question?
held ou t a s~cor. c on t aini ~g E:oruet hi n g faui li ar loo~ing . She c ould- Eve~ Yr- I~ith curly hn.:r?
n i t foo l him, n o Sir--d p..
"But mama, I d on't Viant it."
ilia:::k r.cting 111:e a gentleman????
"Do !'i.S lilar.Ja tells you , roomy, it
•••• * •••••••
wil :: help y ou~: t l':.." UY , II A" ai n s he
hel d ou t . t he spoor. ." ThiE. t :me
Thnnks;iving Assembly

Tor.t!LlY t :}ok i. i; r .no. F3.r!'a ;..J.orec! t~ e
cont<':1t s r;ith £1 gulp.
.
. 11 Ugh , 0,1, v:h a -:; Il aeot y stuff t "
His fa c d e ch oe d his word s.
"Here i s s ome oral.l!o;'c juic £:: ,
Tommy i t I S ni.c e r." Hc-:v Lho other
won' t t a ste s o br.c.." Ob edie!ltly
Tommy took the d08e . Lu t e r cn in
the d ay he tol d !li.s..n:othe L . t hat . .hl?
was g l ad he had t~k c 'a it .

.

• * . ** * ******

The Thank:o;giving Assembly last
Wedncsd('.v I'.ft e rnoon under the
direction of Hiss 50nlie was enjoyod 'vury :,luch by the TUemb03rs of the
high school r.nd the pr.ronts 12nd
patrons present. Miss Wilson's
roor.J cont:::i.cutcd pnrt of the progr=,. .. and. 111 ss BIislmvn hr.d _chf'.rge
of the r.~usical r.llinbwrs th.-.t were
precer,tod.
' .

..............

Lo c a l Hew E:
Mrs. Strang and Phy llis, forme r g r ade scho ol teac he r and Hi gh
School ctudent , vi sit ~d ~n Th lva ll
." .~:': ng :aanksgi v i ng v n.ca -;:; i en .
7nu La'iies Aid a nd Gi v ic Cluo
n :.d a p ot l a c k d i nne r , Thur sdcy,
lJGc . 7 .

............ . .

Chief: Whnt did Soley s£'.y whon
he found you ",r~ekcd his car?
Phil: Shall I leave out the swear
""f ords?

Chief: Certninly, cartainly •
Phil : He didn't sr.y nnything.

•• *.** ** • ""'*.t:

Roro's a poem for the senior's
and ju.nors.

lEs s Pc:.tt e rson:
Ot i s , g ive me for
one year t he ~mount e f c old e xporte d f r o~ the ULited St ~tc s.
Otis : l607--nond .

A dancu
A d!'.tr.
PCl" chenec.
Out 1<. t£'.

A· clussa

the milkman : On e o f ray
cous sn ullowed my p ocke tbook .
~ i s s P e lti e r:
Any money in it?
-C:lief : Yes, !learly $40 .
!d ss Pel tie r : Wel l , I h op e t he
~ il k i s richer h ereaft e r.
C~ i ef,

A cu ~. . ~; ?on
No p .::. ssr.
G-cc ' ~. n ~ i z o. t

For the
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~v~er

cla S8men:

Froshes staying out till ten,
Yr.'.ming, rawni ::g , yrv.-n'i.n2:;
Thinl:in; they '.. J'C; O l ~ n g ~·,t ' r.,
:' ...}.-: . . . :~

-~9: ?

-~

:.,.. . , .

..

-

:- .. .. ., .... 1

"J' /.'/

l.LI i
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,We Meot Snoqualmie
Tuesday night, , December 18, the Duvall High School bus, packed

full

m. th

th9 teat!!.

e.~~

e!.c'Vcn gi!"ls !!le.d.o

~

trip to S!'!.oq,u:ll:rl.e fo!" t!:;.e

schodulod gruno ' tharo. B,o th :the socond and first teams , lost, tho
socond team grime score being 29-7 end the first team condng out on tho
short ond of a 50-8 score. No matter ~hQt play the boys tried to ~ork
the Snoqual1ll10 fello':ls .ere too quick for them. The coach put in Cl
T7eakcr tOClm, but still they co uld hold us.

**********-**

COMINGI

TONIGHTl

Come and support your Bnsketball Teaml
Friday ni'gh1;, J"anucry 11

, Duvall

Prices:

At 7:30 o'clock

va.

Children 10¢

Tolt
Adults 2O¢

Bring extrn nickels for the candy sale. too.

'.

***************

Tel t-Duvall Debate '
An experienced team trom Telt deteated our debaters in the opening debate of the season Thursday afternoon E.t 2:30 in the studyhall.
The question being debated this year is a very timely one~' the
proposal to have the tederal , governmcnt equalize cducational opport"u,ui~ies o~er the whole United States by giving annual grants to the
states as a ~ermnnent plan. The question is ot interest to everyono,
as everyone is intorosted 'in the schools or at least has 'an ,interest
in the way that they are supportod.
.
, Tho Tol t team, conSisting ot Helen Carlyle :lIld Orville Johnson, .
had the affirmative sido bf tho ~uestien, uhile the negativo was
upheld by rfellie Trim and Ethel Scauler.
The judge of the debate, sont out from the .P ubliC Speaking Department of tho Univorsitj' ot Washington ..as Mr. Newhouso.
Thore vi11 be thr~o other debeto~, ono to bo held horo. The girls
have had the. experience now of actually being in a debate, ar.d they arc
going ahead to 1mprovo their work.
'

****************
.
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STAFF
Edi tor
Ass't Editor
Artist
Pr;Lnters

Chester Olsen
Donald McCallum
Vera Ellis
Bertil Berg
Carl Rosen

The ,average in the Elementary
Scheol is still uell up, but in
the High School the percontage is
dop.n to about 80% at presont~

**********

Christmas Program

*,,**,~* ,:,******

The' FridQ-y before, Christmr::.s
vncat6pn"as a feature of tho'
Student ' AssOCiation meeting, a
The end of the first semester group of studonts, under tho dirochas arrived and everyone is anxtion of Miss'Peltier, put one.
iouoly awaiting his grades. There one t',ct play. The r.hristmas Party.
have been many absences the last
a story of a young, girl who almost
week from Sickness, but we hope
let selfishness and thoughtlessness
that everyone will soon recover
ruin hor Christmas, - but who sew her
and catch up with the rest of the mistake in time so that ell ended
happily.
' '
students.
•
With the examinations soon
The prosents were then given
at en end everyone will be able to out to tho children by good old
settle down to his old routine,
S3nta Clausl ~d the faculty passed
putting all he can into his'work.
bogs of candy os their Christmas
. The seniors espeoially, as
treat.
the following is their" lae,t sem**********"'**
ester, are going to put all they
can into it. We wish them luck. '
What the Classes Study
*,~************
'
Botany--Functions of the stem
School Attendance
Community Civics-- National
Government
The per cent of attendance is
Home Eoonomics--Cooking (lunches)
of vital importance to a school
Typing.,.-Budgets
for two vory obvious reasons. In
Mnnual Training--Projects
the first place, tho school cannot
French I--Irregular Verbs and
educate ' the I'1lI'il unloss he is
Sentence Structure
"
present, and seoondly, tho absent
English VII--Phosos of argumenpupil drans no attendance money.
tation
, ~hich ~mo~~ts to 5 cents per day
U. S. History-World W:::tr
from county and 16 cents per day
Latin III--Early Roman history
from state, multiplied by 7/5 for
and customs
high achool pupils only. Loss of
English 1--8entenoQ structure-this revenue trom stato and county Oral talks
places an oxtra bur,d on upon tho
AlgobraI--Factoring
local district" as thero aro only
GeomotryI--Contruction
thc throo sources of school rovGenoral Scionce--Roports on
enues.
, sOionti,ts
The attcndanco in our disPhysic s--Rovi otring
trict avo~agod ovor 97%, for the
Bookkeeping--Family Budgeting
first 3 months. That ' is, a very
and records
good rocord. However, duo to
*************
opidemics of ringworm, wh~ping
Se~n Hither and Yon
cough, end colds, the attendanuo
for December and January "Rill
Ted making dates.
drop far below that mark.
Borg reporting on horses.
Chatty (lnd Don hHch-hiking.
(Centinued
next column)
Editorial

'n
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Duva.ll,, \'lash.
' Oo'
'.
. t ober 19,D.i34 .. ' no. :3
----------------~-~--------------------------------------------------Student Associatlon' Atrairs
~

Al+ members were present at ,tlls- Board"'or: Control meeting ' October
Wed1soussad having ' ~ of the money
reoeived ' by org~iZ?tions '"or classes sell1ng .. candy J etc. be gtven to
t~e ,S.A.A. to strengthen 'our loyalty to-it ,arid lend 1t , f1nancial aid.
We aJ.so discussed other ',nays of raising monel' anti then we adjourned.
12, at 12:50, in the , ol'tice.

:: i ',

~ " :On ' Friday, Sept~mber 28, the regw,ar meeting o~ the Student Association was held. As no speciaJ. program had 'been plannea, the group
tirst participated in .the singing' 01' 1'avorit'e songs. ,uter discussing
th~ amount of dues to be asse3sed, the students,(oied,'; 'that dues be 15¢
a semester or if paid within two weeks of the meeting 25¢ for the year.
A motion was made ,that the classes -or organizations . wishing t~ se~l
.candy or popcorn at ' any eriterta1IClent apply for a concession ,to tl;ie
Board 0'1' Control' to obtain the privilege. Under this 1'1ah, lO% of, the
net proti t , would go ',into the student association treasury. After some
heated discussion -the motion was 'Passed.
'

**"'iIc*"'****

Radio Program.
:,',On 'l'uesday morning, October 9, 'the

e~tire

school wsnt" over ' to the

gym , tor. the first all school assembly of the 'year to lis't en to the

radio program sponsored by the Washington' Parents and Teachers Assooiation. ! The president,; Mrs. Hays, ,was thEf1'irst to speak. 'N. 'D. Sho- .
'nalter, 'State Superintendent of Schools, then gave a ,short speech of
welcome. Governor Martin then gave ,us a very ' ln~eresting talk on the
condition o1"the schools, saying that the sohools of TIashington are
rated the:'highest iii the "hole Unitii,d ' States. He stres:::ed. particUlar~
the benef1t ot athlet1cs in:the ' school, and made the ' statement that
pu~ils ~~ther in, large or small schoolo have practically equal advantages" •. , :lIe :alSo explained that J as Washington. i~ a c.omp.::.rat1 vely young
state, nearly all of' our o1'1'ioe holders up to this time have been tlen
bo~n in other states.
The generation now i~ school, native born, w11l
be the'; office-holders and statesmen 01' tcmi.orrow. ,He himself is the l'
first man born in this state to beoome governor. In clos~ng he invited
:all.stUdentsto oame down to Olymp1a .to 1nspeot the Legislature in
session and the different state departments.
.,
', '
Miss Nettle', a primary teaoher, then gave a story about cats. 01"
special interest to the lower grades. A selsction by the Renton band~
and Leona.rd Anders gave an instru:t1ve tall< about the ' aoti'vit1es of
the ~ohoOlboy Patrol. Broa~way High School's a capella choir then
sang two numbers.
'
This 17o.S 0. state wide bro;J.6.c~st, 17hich lasted from nine to ten
in the morning. There is to be o.r.other one in the ncar future.
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Halloween Masquerade

Boys' Athletics

F~rty

The Girls' Club is giving
a Halloween party ~d it's a
masquerade!
All high school students and ,
their parents are cordially invited
to attend. It is to be, ,in. the ,'gym
on Thursday eVE;ning atf.eigr.'i; "0' clock,
on October 25. Now" feJ,.:l.0\Y .'l!,tudents,.
remember t,~:re" cc5s,-e\U:ile~. ,
There will bo ' d:u~.c:t.~g:\ . Game!!._
and" stunts :i-l1't:·f:i·l'!ll.:rig!€i:l ~- anCi. cats.
Come, i!CI:l' t lt; 't, yourself be
known and enjoy yoursel: ~ensely.

~s fund~entuls ~re important in basketbull, the boys arc
s~arting turning out eurly this
senson so us to get them learned
perfectly. Practically every
boy in high school is turnillg out
this year so wo':r.e ,going to give
:ll;t teoms ,a run ' for · -the--pennant.
Of, the regulars back this year,
.we h;tvo, Jones f:OOlll ,the'"i'irst
'teClll and Fat, Floyd, Willie and
Don from the" second o.ll nftor
first team positions.
'"
As one of the , acti vi tles of
~:EMBJ:R-':"ri1U.~sday', ' vct,ober 25, 1934 ,t he physical educ~tion 'progrCIJi;'
High.Sch~ol G~~
3fGO 'p.m.
Mr. Soley is giving tho ,boys in,***"*,,,**;;:~,***,~*.;<
s,t ruc 't ions in tumbling. Lator
' tho boys will h~.ve ::'. ch'a nce to
, CluF.s' O!ficers
'show their nbility in progr~s
'and 'entertaiaments,.
'" ,
Freshmen ,
'
, ***************,~

President
Vice-president
Seo-.t rec.s.
.
Representative
Reporter

" , Ve'rnon Larsen
Jq!'C'e Zllswo::th
Be'ss1e ::iersh,,'y
"Ivan'" G'lS i; c.1.'s on
Vernon Lnrson

Banking Dnr

The Gener::'.l Business fi"::o.;\.nlnp;
Cl,o.ss wi'll c.gain resume 'banking
day on Monday, O'ct. 22, nt 6:30
o..m. in the typing room.'
SophO!D.or.:is
~l students, in high school
::o.nd the gr::o.des, ::o.re urged to o.cPresident
'O::"e 0 ?ii chals on
quire the hcbit of s::'.ving nOTI,
Vice-prosident
'ifil~r3c Ge"Ti~t3
, as one alw::o.ys must be aware of
Secretary
Lilli:ln C;J,:!',13::m the rniny day thc.t is sure t ,e>
TJ::ec.zurer
Flo"J;ci. Engs trom
come.
Reporter
" ,Margaret Toyer
, ~~ amount w111 be c.ccepted
f:!:om l¢ to $1,000,000 -, 000. or
Seniors
more.
,
hl~ude Anderson nod Esther
President '
Otis Hc.nstad
1.-:" 'l'lil1 do the honors for the
Vi::e-~esidont ,
Evelyn Lc.rsen
~:tudents.
'
Sec ...treas. '
Ko.rst Br:l,nd&=
TillE: Oct. 22, 6:30 a.m.
PUC];: Tn i':lg ,room

.

*~";'f ******"****

.***.~~**~¥******

Duvall on the ' Air

Inter-School News

'Last Sund~y at 4:4,5 'p ',I>\.' ,
T:U.*s schoolh ~:s been' asked
Duvall }a~h Bch,J ol r. :';"5 :n:::'::J llP::>,.:I.- '
t.o, jo,tn Wg;l o',;he ~' high schools
cast ovol' 1=.'1.1., 'la~():ll'l ', 3:0:' the
,'in -prev:!.d1."!g r.e'fls for 0. ,high
first ti!D.H.
.. ,
seho,::>l pc-.go Clf the S~mmrmish
If you TI::"'1t to k;lOW ' jus t -;;h:::.t
.3enti:lCl,::'. weekly pape!' publishtho H!gh Scheol is ioi~g, be sur~
o~ Frii::o.ys at Redmond,
Mo.ud
',
to t~G your ro.dio in to this s~o.t ,ion. Verseh:-,eve \1::o.s elected to send in
'
********"*"'****
the news from this school. A ,
74 paper is being s::nt to the school
e::'.ch "-lOek,

.v:~ 'If~ r1i). d%u.de.W~
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student Leaders' Conference
For the first time in the history of Duvall High School, delegates
were sent to the fourteenth Annual Student Leaders' Conference. This
Conference was held on the University of r:ashington Campus, the 8th,
9th, and lOth of this month~ The ~elegates elected by the Student
Associa tion were: liaude ilnderson, President of the student. Assoc iatton,
and Ted Spoelstra, the · vice-presi~ent. At the same time that this
Conference ~as going on, a Conference for the Girls' Advisors uas
taking place, which was atten~ed by Eiss Peltier.
There were approximately four fundred and fifty delegates at the
Student Leaders' Conference from schools allover the state. The
boys ~ere lodged at fraternity houses and the girls at sorority houses.
There nere many interesting and instructive lectures given by eminent
men of the Uni versi ty tuld other men of sta tewide renmm. 11 fer. of ' the
meetings were for open discussion, 17here the students talked over the
problems and affairs '01' their schools and receive~ any neu i~en s that
they could filter out.
The first evening' there '.18.S a banquet, at Bhich there "ere some
very humorous speeches , and others that "ere not so humorous but,
nevertheless, very interesting.
On Friday afternoon 17e h ~d the choice of a visit to the Times
Plant or s tour of the S. S. President Grant. TIe chose a tour of the
President Grant, and found out quite a feu things about a ship ~e
never kn6':7 bofore.
-Ted SJ,0<>1 s'trt>-

**':::* *******.*.~******.**"~**'" *~,.*.,.
Boys' Athletios

On the 8th of November, the froshmen boys playod tho sophomore
boys in baekctball a very good ga~o. Friday tho junior-sonior boys
versus the freshmon-sophomoro poys played another good game. ryith
Harry and Ted out of the game ' tho junior-soniors lost to tho score
of 15-1:3. Monday they played again and this time tho sonior-junior toat>,
uith all their good ' playors in, had things their orm ~ay, s~ampln&
the opp~ition 20-6, oven though tho younger boys put up a very
stiff £ight.
The boy's aro going to play Skykomish soon, hore, in a practice
gpdlc. 17o'ro all hoping it uill bo a e;oo~ gamo. "steh for. tho
announcement of the date.
: ~*¥**:;ni·J(t*****."'*~~~·. :~:f');::;:~:;**~::;': ¥**"

Senior 'Play
The senior class play, Phillip For Short, given November 2, proved
to be quite successful; that is, it was if everyone calls getting a
large orowd ann getting them. to laugh rea~ success.
The senior olz.ss took in the sum of ~; :30.85 on the play, ~i th
which they expect to go through the year. They wish to thank the public
for supporting them by coming to the ~lay.
i:"'ltt~r RE.'Ci:;lOJ'\O. ;7~!C. the bo,: of cand:' for sellinG the ~loSt tickets .
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Grado N017s

Fifth end Sixth News (continued)

First and Second
Last Thursday -nas Ken~th
Trim's birtMay. Ho brought - a·
caIto onG. a box of candy : to schoo~ ... .
He put oiGht candles on. tho cako.
~:-c b.:IiI. a pioco of cako and somo candy for lunch.
Honor Roll

Grado 2
.
_
· Bcrniec'o Van Bu110
Iris _Hart
David Jenno
· t ennc'th Sc·hosslar .
~onn-othTr1m
.
. . .. .
Grade 1 . . ,
Juno BroT!n
El10n 1ll1o Jenne
• Joyce l!artin ..
Raymond ~;e"ton
!.

:. ,

Third and Fourth

Fifth grade hono~ .. roll
Noah 'Broun
D.e.ia-y-naiike Lucille Colsort'
Seen Off and On
- ]:rv1n saying that 7 and 6 are 17.
Irene saying t~t Chicago is in

NewYork~

A. Joke ·
Small Boy: 'Scuse me -, aunt; I
hate to bother you~-but I really
think you are sitting on a small
. snake I mislaid. (?ritten by
Elsie ;ai~).
. .

Seventh and Eighth
This week we had election of
ofticers. "ie also elected a basketball captain, Howard Myers.
. . On :ronday the 7th and 8th
grade ·basketba11 players . ~layed the
freshmen, but the high school ~~mA .
-out with an 18~13 victory.

Tho third graders a~o st;ny,*:;~;:'*****"',c*~** *
ing pionoors. .'7o_.a1"0 outting out·
pionoor furnituro for a booklet.
Banking Day.
TIo arc ·trying to make a log -oabin.
Tho fourth ' craders arc T!~k
Two banking . days haye rolled
ing hard on their multiplication
arOUnd and still our deposits are
tab1os. !To hope to. knoo thom all not ."hat they should be. Peggy
'by no:t Trook.
Wilier showed her spirit by having the hi~est of grade school
Honor 3011
deposits, ",1.25. lita Funk, with
_" 1.00. was on top ot the high · .
Grado :3
sohool deposits.
Rozo11a Olson
·It seems that since the _tog of
B::tty Larson
depress'ion has lifted, there ought
to be -more money around than we
Grado 4
have been see.1ng, ao -don't torget
Antono. !:.trty .
you should have yours at s ch'o ol
next ' Tuesday morning ~o .deposit •
. FIfth and Sixth ·
'Also, remember that this is -for
your own benefit •
Tho fifth . grode hIldo ontost _
. . ***************
making bird housos. Billy Trulson 170n the rirst prizo.
Seen Otf and On
Tho honor roll for tho sixth
grado:
Otis playing with the trolley
Martha Uiederrccht
First
car in Physics class.
E1oio Kmm
Second
1Ir. Jenne climbing tall ti!:lbers
I:ci r~' Jano Hiller
Third
at the river gauge.
Oats taking Alta home after
In the fifth grade threo schoo1--wonder what will happen
pe ople tied for the first p1aco -on next.
the h6nor .ro11.
Seniors--TIhere are your aD"- rings?
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Gr<'.de Ner:s
Seventh

~, nd

We still have lots of things
in the Lost ond Feund depart~ont.

Ei Ghth

L~st i7eok ~e got oUr report
c~rd~, elnd tho follo~ing "ere on

First

the honor roll:
' Y.ild.red Doughty
Jenni e Brow n
Eric Cc.rlson
Roy Allsop

Socond

Honor,Roll

Eighth
First ,
SecOnd '
Third
Fourth

~d

First
, Ellen Jenne
l'i':3.rd Spe~ker
June Bror.n
Re.ymond Ner;ton

Seventh

Socond
DaVid Jonne
Johnny' Roctroisoender
Berniece Velnhulle
Kenneth Schesslcr
Kenneth Trim

**********

Bobby Rosen
Here. Time Do.nce
Bessie Trim
Roy Gustafson
Second
The Grangers next dance is to
Marg:ll'et Vo.nhulle be a hord time dance; everyone i s
Third
to come "ooring old clothes. A
prize uill bo aiven to tho ono r.ho
Fifth nnd Sixth
r:ecrs tho oldest clothes.
This ao.nce to.kes placo in tho
Honor Roll
Grnnge Hall in Duvall.
Admission:
Men 25¢
Sixth
Fifth
WoJ;Jen 1511'
Martha Wiederreeht Noah Broi7Il
Deli sy Franke
Elsio Kein
January 19, 1935
Geraldina
Schoa&1or
Como and support the Cherry
Valloy Gran~ers.
Our room had the best atten*"'**********
dance ~or last ~onth.
Our original Christmc.s plo.ys
Felll City Gume
r;ent off very nicely and Tie hope
that the third nnd fourth gro.dos
On December 14, the Duvall
enjoyed the~ as ~uch o.s we enjoyed team put up a helrd but unsuccessful
th~ir puppet show.
fight elgo.inst the Fall City team.
June Spurling h~s re-entered. Fall City is considered one of the
the sixth grc.,de and. r:e expect
strongest te~ms in the league and
Billy Hynes to re-enter the fifth provod it in thoir go.me as they
grade.
---Mary Jane Miller
came out of tho ho.rd fight r:ith the
long ene. of the score 16-6. , Although
the boys lost, they Bave Fall City
Third and Fourth
a run for thoir money. ' They .hope to
prove in the coming gc.mos that
Hono::.- Roll
the first d.efoat didn't squolch
their spirits.
Third
Fourth
*************
Betty Larsen
Antony M:3.rty
Roselle. Ols en
Arthur Allsop
Some Ne-r. Yea.r's Resolutions
Peggy Miller
Louellen Hudson
(Subject to chango r:ithout notice)
First

We are very sorry tho. t Peggy
is sick TIith the ~hooping
cough .

Don--To go to ~ll tho d~nces he can.
Vera.--To stick ~ith C~rl hereafter.

~ler
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I

p;u. q..fi.:,~

G:;:-bue Sc1oc·l
C ;):~1~~l:. Soley--r:'o m~l~e his bo;."s pass
The DUVHl l <;rode ::;('.bcol boys
end crr::z.l::.
played .-Tol t · grad," ~ch')~';. Oil t.oti:nesh e gJT".
'- ',
gh ;;01:.0S-'-';:0 ke(;l) his Llonde at any
.d ay . a f+,ernoor". In t __
. A';.. ",.ou
they were dof' ~D. ted. 'vy ~h(\ ,30'1'e o"E
ccst ..
19 to 8, t;lEl DU'7a;L~ ;;q~u;.C!. :;::-.'171': all G·: loD-:iold t :1C, t p-:·se, boys.
Don-..T,) be S ;\~T ·o.nd retirl.ng.
they haC. un';;il the fi i':" :'. ·.7.1:..l' tlo
St\'l..~_l8rJ"t Bc:dy ·--To '.:,"1IJ.}:o lot:;t. or money.
blew.
*' ~,:~:!*¥ ******* ~;.: *
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The . Ph:'siCs class :-ent to ,:!,ol:t t o inspect the gaube en the Sno qualmie river Oil the. farm of C;~.:1.r ).e s Lal'son, who [;l8.intains i t for the
Government geodetic surve··' stJ.tien at Tacoma, ··'ash in,;ton •
. . This insL' l'[lent is · us<) · .for the :;.mr;?ose of fl oo d. control stat ist ics
cO[!l;Jile c1 b:' t ::3 govel'nc:en·t; in o:'der ·~h<:.t '.;he :' rna:" not have to rel:' ob
hereso.y or o ) in;101:s of pri va;;e indi v idu8.1s but ··:il2. !Jave recore,s to go
by.
'i':~ is;;ri p ":as pra02.') 1:' one ofGhe mos·;; interes'GinG fielc' trips that
s.ny ~h:rsics 61: 1)1) in this "chool has ev , r 'oal,en .
: 'r. Jar.n e h~. s promiseu the Ph:,-sics cl.:ss · seve;:-al such int er ~ sting
f::',,+d· tri ')5 .

I'he · :~•. rue Jet"eel1 Duvc:l l and ,310T~l is h turne c out t o ;)e a siz z ling
c".ffai l' . · .1'11e t ·0 ·i;eaL1S '"f ere prett ;' event;, m&tche (; anc1 t :1e score '::a s,
close until, :. s tha i~ame '. &6 neo.l.'ing ;:. close, the s~Jirited Sk:- c:uintet
pile(~ up the score t o enG. the C
;2ue ':! ith the sco:..-e 4') t o 212 in f.::.vor
of ':>!!:y.
As i t ':'"G -;;;1e first :,ame of' the season the bo:-s _.re net in the 1
least bit G.isceuraged ever tbeir Ca:eat, The; ~ il1 have a b ett e r idea
cf their ··;e2.)( ·lJo ints anG. ~~ill ·0f'h: t :l stl'enbthen them. rho onl·.- mis :1ap suffered '.":2,1) th a'~ in 'Ghe last t:~::.' ee fllinutes of ) la:.r Lo.':.'l'enc e Eey .erll, our .veter iln gu;;.rd , spraineel his ankle. There ': ill probabl :' be
one or t· :o more pract ice· u:.mes ':Jefore the season opens. -:c tch for them.
Il\l.vall h·: .s jU.SG receivecl the C; l&el· ~ idin G s that the :' are to ~)e in
th.e . Slloccuahlie Val.le : D ,:, s!~3tball Le82,Ue. ·::his is Coood ne ' :s fOl' tile
sq,uael· beca\!se in t his le C\~ue the scl1 o01s -: ill i.Je [.;o re of the si 7 ,e of
Duv<:.ll.
Girls' Game
Friday- ni.:;ht th3 (, irIs p l a:re c, 31,; !~0~~lish tho f i~'st c t.me of the :'e<:r
the score of 25 - 8 , -i th DU'!.?l l on 'ehe sn;all ene, of t:1e score .
The '~ 11'18 2.11 ) 1::::re ·:. <. ve~'~- :, ooel " . ~11;:3, 0.0:1S i"erin c, ti1e number .of
llractices--or.l .- four -- ·~ h :.-:~ t; ~ : e - h . ".re l; :.. . c~. ~he :'"., ir ls ~-: cr:~e(~ ver-,· h : rd
at centa~ enG. c. :"so r;uc.::cli:l l:~ ' bu';; t!~ ,~.-c c~oes: . . 't ln8': r. ·ch a t the for~-:2 rds
has it e.J.s ~- , ei-i;h8 r. T~le ': - Liss =vel --r.. I..:'. ~' :3e n , '.)ut t:10 : d re doing t~le
be st tl1e·.- C2.D ~J'- ". o:r.~:jnfT ~l~.rd. :"he~.T 11(1)e .; 11e ~ " ··:cn't have to ~)l e.y an7
mql'~ Games ~: Hh ot:t :-C.n 0:~y)0:~ tuni t· · f::r ,; uffic iene p~':, ct ice.
A.lthouCh ·~!'! e Si :.' ls c.:::,~.: ,S 0i:-:[.. t:, l;.:c e:p OJ! p:.. . C·. ct1ci l:(:- , 'c~e~r a::'e net
plan!1 ing to j:')in 80:17 1 2.."t; U a at l eas'~ tl~is ·-e ,:,.~" .
;,: ::: :.: :..: ::: :;: :;: ~::)~ ):: :. : ::: ;:: ::: ~ ~ >:c ,;: ~:.; :.: ~.: :': ::: ::: ;:.
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S-oaff
Lillic.n C<:".:: l son
Cleo :, ... ;-- .:son
Katl;~ec:rl . '~c!~aho n
FJ 2-- Q :':_!:.> ..~ ;;rom
Lu7?-r anc.:G .:.i.:.~ers
'7ilfrcc, Ge vi ng

Editor
Ass't Ed1 tor
Artist
Printers

bl~zcs 3prang U) on t~c trail
TIhc~c th w s~all bl oz in~ p~rticles
h~d lit.
Up c~~c the shovel,

stum)inc; une' hLOc-vin", i t out. ThG
"eury p::.tr-clle:;: put out the tiny
:L'lurnos.
l~lothGr

::: :,: :;: : : *:;: * *
::::~

,:~

,:~ >,'

The f oll,,· .' ing story '·!a s cljos Gn
by votG of th o class as t hG :)o st
D.nc~ 7"!as ~'Ti tten "by :.:.J.:-ogc.r o t To:;-er.
Smo l~c

~
d.U3t~-,

.. round

cl?;;

11'.-:(;11,

11

c:

better Got

-O~

ck.-;

He turnoC ;:mG. fouGht his ..my
throuc,h the d~l1s0 clouds of smoke.
The ~olcomin6 h~il of relief
fi6hte~-s caElv to his cOr's .
Gl_dly
hQ lUic1 <l07'n his shovel ,11d guvc
h is place to another, (',nd '::i th no
:::"cGr~ t in his Cy0S he slo·:.'l~ "'ent
t o t:,;: r.:tnch for foee'. c.nd l'est.

*****¥**********
C:'.ndy Sal0

The Stuc..Jnt Association c.J.ndy
s::. l c l::-,st :"rielc.'; ni:;ht ut the
busl:"tbc.ll ~;c.m" netteC: ':·,3.50.
All tho c::.nc,~· 'Jr01.'.cl1t ·::.s so ld.
Let! 5 hi-:V(; mere of t ~1~ r-.tuc1.cnt s
ClO thcil" p:.rt L.r:t brll1tZ cc.nd"j'" next
tifll(;. The seniors '··C:;"() in ch::.rgG
thi s tir..c; ~t t11C nCJ:t G.:.m-J another
cluss '.~ill be ::'p)cintcd to htlndl c
t :,e S(;1 1 i2~,:",**,:,,,,,:,,,,,,:,,:,,:,*,:,

l c.rc; o stump :mo th e r
c1:,cc rY-.J7'oc:' fi re

fir,ht:lr c.J.mc.
"Hotr is it 'hcrG?"
:rCK.::.y, Jir.l? EJ.1C h c:. sn ! t
much

l~i

"110, guess not.
I riot '13m
el l out 1 HO~7t s your o.rcD.?:~
"1.11 r'iCht. '"-11ile I WG.S
restinG SOfll0 'urning t~iGs foll on
t ho other side of the fire trc.il.
Thoue,ht 0:[ co:llinG "ou but Fron,:
C.J.D.C =.1 one, •
OI~.:~no·. • ;:
"C-ood thinG. .Got::: cigarcttG?1I
"UllUh :
hc.~' c : ;;
!'Thanks, bot's tiresome ":..lkI1ug I round· c.ll the t i:,:o."

~2.t Grs

A haz:- faist of smo l~() ::.nd clo ud
hung lo'?:' OVGr t:lG hills. A s c litUl--Y
figuxG truG.[;c d t o a n d fre, c.r oun d
and around t hG r::. c,inG d emon f Ol' Gst
:'ire. Th e :2J.Zi.!.10.3 l C':2J::H1 2 i S2~; the
stlolcc ros e in v olutno s. .All ;:..~ on ce
therG was a loud hiSS, a :ld ~. l o ng
ribbon of fl c~mc l oo.p.Jd int o the s ~-.
Tho dlJr nGc0.1 .Js on a fir tre e c::'(;cck~~in~d blazod, t hG n die d do ···n Cl -

dirty,

loomed up out

any h01p,

: iNoc\~.

TIe, the :::nglish I 81a ss, e r G
fr e shmen an d so)homo l'e s, th e l c':rer
cl~sses in Eigh 3chool.
The sophomores have h~d prc.ctice in pu tting
out the pa)er, out tbe fr es ~ma n
clc.ss has'nt done t h is b e f o ~ e .
Therefore, '::13 are tr-ri n g to
do our bestlin puttin3 out a g ood
paper, and '?!e shoulc, )13 abl e t o
do so 7' 1th our L:.re,e c luss a r. d 0.11
the tc.lent that "/G havG. . c. ho pe
everybody Gnjoys t his is s u 0 of Hi
Ti r.~e s becl:..us a ':'e have mc.G.e an honest Gffort t o have a Good pc.,cr.

fi~ure

of th0 srlol:c.

Seen Off' c.!lc!. On

"Co'.7boy Dick" brinGing me.roles
'L.:nc':'

hC~\.c!.::r~.:t . :i

,3tu'J pulline;; iform' s un·d.ies. out.

:r:::rcll J !1olJO our 11..'. ·z t "he.:: ':: 5 o'!.:t .

:-;'·:,1:'1'. ]'..::.:,.i:ce; il l but
DTiir.~·:'..r!6 ou-i- tt0 y. indo':.'.

cc.l\~,ht

See ~ro 1 l.::~cr. Ii A':~ o.J' r::(.; '--<3 nt, di s uPPGc.rinG th:;:cugh th .:: sr.:o l~e fill "d
5cl=y cb~nginc t he boys' cctivtr .. 1l.
it:, ::.--.::ric::' intc ~':ilitGIY .3c11001.
Crack! Eoom! A l ~ l" [~ . . ctu~p,
:'·:::'llor ')ur-ninc Oi..1.t L hcc.Ci f ...)t-:-'cnt:T-fivc or vili:,t:'"" f:..:t l-:if~:!J
G1MSj. tr:, L
........ .tJ. t
1." ..
zud. (tenlv t'2· ) ~)lo (i. :.n 6. rell to t:1C
Gr eunel. ' Th ere it L ' , .::;. smolc:'o ri ng , :Jllil" l(;~j •
sr,y:~:in6 ma~s of Qur!!i ~~..; ··o:.G. .
'~ in·, ~lo::-c;nc.; c.nd
J

1

c -::..,.., ; - :."" .......... ; 1 I'
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Grade School News

Ban lcing Nel7s

First and S.econd 'C:-a;;-: '3

There · .8 S U s l ight incre~se
i n deuo s i ts thi s ~e e ~ ov e r Nov. 20 .
La st Frl. d a.y t i- ·,) ~i:'r. c.' u!·a.ie
~ p~ rs o n sh ould r ea l i ~e t hc t
wrot e some J Qtt c r ~ .:,() :~j;::: ~;"~... . We
~'. ben!: afferds n s a fe and mode rhav en ' t •., henrfl f r oi:: ~I ::'.::: yet.
at e l ;' pro fH ::cle :::e:::. ns of i nvest ·FJthl.) l S C:l\.1 l ('~ ';!'Ou L"t " " to-Ie i n g smal l s 2. vinr; s . It encou r~be s
a n d some ch? ::.rs for Oll r p layho use . pel'sons c.f ~oder <:.',;e i ncome s t o
Iri s and Ec r'n i e c 0 r.::3..:L:: c\1:" t ain s
for:n ;'c.b .i t s of thrift b ~.- :-.; i vi ng
f or the ki t.c:"!0.7!#
a r .3·i;;Frn Oll SGVine;5 in the fo r m c f
BvJ'l . . .:. c c 'i::. ..,,}:I.l,;J.1.e
int 0:."e s -: .
Th e student end ~ ~ r ell t sh ou ld
l"8 :-.1 i z e th ~ necessit -- cf s u c h a
t n ~i ~ ~
1_ :o~ ·j ~~bit ' is just a s
Wr. h? v s. , '),:; '- , ~: :! .:..::. l;·~L: u
h a.:;."~: -'e ll ·') l" S::'~~ ":-.::: t~ poo r h 2.1:it.
s h ad ow

p U~ ;":":,. .)l:-~:·.' ..

goIng 1,0

00n:o

d~ ~~

'~', ' .-

~r' :::

3 jA_.v· ....)

':0.4 '; s e· iJ;i n ] .l:: ~ s

~·l~.:·. ~

~0 C ~. : .

to

i~cr

T:.:.l s :t. 2 t!:0 second. ~',i ~ e WI:)
ha -,e r ·ccf.: l ,,.81 3.11 n o:.!:' v i'.t' r 0r the
ber t A. t t,c l !~, unc(: ~
We hav e quite a few things

jn our lost
that wo

~nd

! (~ 1.:-:!:=

F 8; ';;:- ; .'ille:' '''C,,; hi g11 depos f ur the ~ =~d e sc~ool, an d
p.o ~ t e:1 ::;~ =:. 'E.: :!' S .. ·,:.s hi fh fo r the
,l i gh SC,'00 ~ •

!~ OO jll

* ¢ *~: **** * * ~:**** **

3 c i enc G Club

f c u~~ de~ a rtn ~ nt

peop l e ',701.i2.d. cd.ll f or.

W1S ,1

r~ .

Jenne , t ~e s po nso r of t he
c ~ ll e d 0..

mee ting for
h cOm!.':L i tte e ':78.5
clecte t. to r::.3c t --: ith r,ir . Jenne t o

c Ui 3l'Jez. :,j:Jt,
2.as ·'-,

:x'::-:o

~!b=e(;

S.1.X ;j~l.
O~l~ ~)::.\{3 ..

cla s sifi e d
We

;-· .J~:13

:l&.v e

t~ ~

:'"'ls

up c cons~ i t ut ion f or th e
club . .;. r:!e e t in E, ' '::0. 5 c~l l ed Mondo. :' , Novembe r 25 , .~ nd til e o ffic e rs
o f th e cl;.!\) "'e:' c e l e c tec'. . The
pr0 s i cl3nt -::r.. z ~~'lJ..t;,ir c d to h::.v e
h.:.d. t --·o - · c ~ rB 0 : s -; -l. :)n ce .
0 ! l ~ !:; r~ s lac '.. .",-, l" l '3 ~t o d
..... "l·r.. s,.: c",'..,.
,..,+ 1... j"',......
~'-''.llo
:~r~," ~ C::::""1
v i"' e 1.'-'"
.... "_"
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Inocul ~.tion

Tucsday, Fcvc lllbor :';0, t:l0 dcctor ~.nd nu&s .:: from the county Hc:'. lth
Offige '.-ere here to · I; i vo '~h e inocul.::t ion for diphthcr·i ll. About t· 'onty.. .fivc children ~erc inocul ~ tcd including outsi(e children ~!ho . 'cro
under school '::&0, ~nd s ovo r ~ l of t~c tc ~ chors.
Tho ino c:ll:·.t iO!1 im;"unizes for life ·~.n Ci h :::J done much in the prevent ion of Cii ) hth o ri::: . In tho cit y sOhools tho :JU;)ils he.ve to be
inoculc.tcd or olso l:c pt out of school, but .i t -·:~. s no t rn:.dc compulsoI7
horo.
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Senior Class Play

November 8, 1935

8 P. 11 .

PROGRAM
Piano Solo --------••-~--------------- :~rst Brandsma
.I.CT I
Place:
Time:

Office of the "Eureka Ne17s".
First of October, 9:00 A.M.

Violin Solo -------------------------- Floyd Engstrom
Bazooka Duet ------------ Gerald Funk, Floyd Engstrom
ACT II
Place:
Time:
Place:
Time:
Place:
Time:

Scene I
.
Office of the "Eureka NeVIs".
One month later, 8:30 P. H.
Scene II
Office of the "];urel;:a He'l7s",
Same night, three hours later.
Sc-ene III
Of.fice of the "Eureka 1'<e\"1s",
The next morning, 4 :00 A. g .

Saxophone Solo -------------------------- Gerald Funk
ACT III
Place:
Time:

Offic e of t!le "Eureka !Te17s" .
Five hours later, 9:00 A. H.
Cast of Characters

Bob ~ ~~~ion ------------------------- - - Ted Spoels t ra
Jimmy Samson ---------------------------- Ber~il Berg
Jud Fenton ----------------------------- Don HcC .. llum
John l:argrin. ------------------------ Clarence Somers
Peggy Aci;on ----------------------.:--:- -- E"relyn ~ arsen
Virgy:· Eann:Lon --------.:--:.:.-.:.:..------------ Vera Ellis
!!irs. Nelson-Dodd ------------------.- ---- Lilly Taylor
Mercia ~argrim -----------.--------- Georgia Unnopulos
Newsboys -------Ve ... non Larsen, .Tames Bm: , r:ayne
l,uller, Eric Carlson, Ivan Gustafson

PRO;)1;CTIOI1
Student Director ------------------------ Nellie Trim
Assista nt ------------------------- Clere Hammerqui st
Stage I::1anage:>: ---------------------------- Carl Rosen
Assistant Stage !.lanager --------------- C!lester Olson
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December 14, 1934

NO'. 7

--_._ ----------

Student.Assecia tien
On December 7, the S. A. A. meeting uas' called to' erder by the
president • . Hlnutes >'ere reae. and ap;lreved., ?oe disc.us'sed the ne~d fer
meney to' finance basketball and decided te , centinue the candy sales.
Denalq l~Cz.llum read his letter ef thanks to' Billy ' Ellis, as Billy
made a cerk' ?hich Denaldnas appeinted , te make.
we dren names fer Christmas gifts, and the sephemeres centinued '
nith a delightful pregram, censisting ef a musical selectien by C~ee,
Fleyd and Gerald, and a humoreus ene-act playlet by Flerence and Hary.
The Christmas play .nes scheduled as the program fer eur next meeting,
and the meeting adjourned.
Monree-Duvall Basketball Game
Thursady, Dec. 6, . the Duvall basketball team skipped donn to Menrce fer~a practice game. ' Altheugh they came eut en the shert end ef
a 27-;!.9 scere the:! played ' very geed ball. Skykemish beat Duvall 40-22
uhlle Menree beat Skykemish ta..;fl. This preves tha-t Duvall has 1m-preved very much since the Sl~ykemish game, .and sheuld be ready to' ,gO'
when the season opens Dec. 14. u1th 7all C1ty.
Doming
3emember to' 'save the date, December 14. Ceme to' the game to' see
the fight beween Duvall and Fall City in the first scheduled game " of
the season.
Br1ng 7 0ur .n1ckelsand dimes fer the candy : the ju..'l1or class 'I'lill
sell for the berief1 t ef the Student Assoc1atien'.
Prices:

Adults 20¢

Children lOst
2.t 7:30 e'oleck

Come and support jour High Scheol Team

.

Double Header
~:: ,:,

**:;=**:': *t.:1.:*

.

(Ch rist/')~ S @;i1'CD'rtGJ frof'l
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Science Club

GTade News

Individual i nteres t , effort
Fitth-Sixth
and initiative on t he part of' tts
members will spell success or failThe fifth grade student s ar e
ure to the newly fotmed Science
stUdying fractions now. They are
Club. Reading and br011 s i ng in
getting along qui te well. The
scie~ce literature in the school
whole room is writing origina l
library ..and elsewhere will help
Cl1ristmc.s plays. We shall choos e
the .~.tudent discover the special
the four best and dramatize t hem
phastl of science in which ~e would for the third and fourth grades .
like th- experiment and study. · A '. ' "We are ' also mo.ldng Christmas
tentative selection should be made pictures.
.
immediately so that wo~k can' com.A .Joke
menoe.. The biggest han'd icap 'will
be faund in the cost of apparatus
Bulldog for sale: Will eat
and si.ippi~es for experimental work. anything. Very fond ot children.
However,. muoh apparatus can be
Mary' .Tone Mi ller
improvised, and much interesting
work can be done at no oost, so the
Third-FoUrth
problem of expense need not frighten members unduly.
.
We have been having lots of
Students who are interested
fun making Christmas presents.
witlstart nature colleqtions.
We have made tooth brush holders,
Others will experiment in chemistry a raok for pot holders, jump i ng
while 'still others may try' ·to sat- jaoks and coat · hMP:ers.
iSty their curiosity in force and
*******.* .
motion, heat, li~t, or electric!ty • .
"'**."'*.*****'"
ie Oldde English Club
Clinic

Thursday night after the basketball game at Monroe the English
On ' Wednesday , the 5th of DeVII class held a p~rty at the home
cember, the school was used by the of Verc. Ellis.
W.X.R.A. · tor the examination of .
About twenty minutes after the
th& children of tami~ies under its party got under way several sophsupervision.
.
omores who ho.d been visiting' Miss
ApproximatelY ' 50 children,
Peltier decided to oome down to see
coming from Duvall, Tolt, Fall CitY,how the party was going.
Snoqualmie, and North Bend, were
Imagine our surprise when there
ex8mined tor medioal and dental '
was 0. knock at · the door, and, as
dere·o ta. Work that is needed to be Vera opened it, in wc.lked the sophdone . ~y the dootor or dentist will
omores. Tsk' tsk! Imagine our
be taken care of at a later date.
surprise!
This,clinic and service is a
The party was enjoyed by nIl
great boon, to.the ,citizens ot. this present.. Enterto,inment consisted
valley~ . :a'S the cll,Hdren are thlls
ot · games and some impromptu :speechgiven the oax:e t~'y need,. .
'os', ' tollowed by ret:r:eshments.
Two nurses assisted' the ·doo-.
Maud Verschaeve was caairman
tors 111 the eXEll!lination, the docof the retreshment oommi ttee~.·and
tors 1n oharge being Dr. Yowell and Vera Ellis ot the entertainment.
Dr. Pfeffer.
**"'*"'**"'**
**************
Ted S. stealing Jack Jones'
Seen Oft and On
big moment.
EstAer ge~ting re~dy on time.
Don changing trom blondes to
Pep Rally down town.
brunettes.
The "untidy desk" campa.ign.
Carl with the new rumble seat.
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Untidy Desks
Editor
Jlss't editor
~usiness m' G t
~nd artist

Printers

'Geor-;:i.8 ~jn:iOpulos
Karst Bra!ldsma

=

VerQ ' E~lis

I:z.rst Llraads!i1a
Clarence So!!',ers
Bertil Berg
Edi tori-al ,

This ';;oak thore is a ';Iar on
untidy desks; in other "ords, this
is tho ~oc k thz.t the students are
to tal.a extra precautions aGainst
leavin,s ~c hings on their desks -:-:hen
thoy arc not sitting at thom. 1~.
Soley has kept a list of the students "ho don't cloa§ off their
desks. Tho ones "it~tuo or more
offences are as folIous: ' Maud V.,
Mary, Floyd, OtiS, Karst, and ~oyce.
The onos ~ho have offended only
once are: Margare t S.,' Al ta,
•
Wilfred; Gerald, Victor, Bill E.,
Bill R., Ethel, Hortense, Laurence,
and Clarence.

Come on, students, the last
stretch of our race is at hand,
and we wartt everyone to add a
successful finish to the first
se!i1ester. Why not put all we can
into our work as we Get out of it
no more than we put in?
***********
We also ' should dhow our interest in our Student Association
Christmas Party
by turning "out to all the games-let's have some co-operation this
,~es'ay night the Girls of the
Friday night and have you show
high scheol made merry at their
your colors by atttinding the first club party, hold at the home of
league game of the yoar, which we' Miss Peltier.
hope will be a victory for Duvall~
Varieus games tested the'girls'
**************
ability as conversationalists, contortionists, dectectives, in charA Visiter
ades, end in the keenness of their
. sense of smell. Vera Ellis uon tuo
Friday, the seventh, Mr. Cole, prizes, and Miss Peltier and Miss
Professor of Education at the
Patterson one each.
University of Washington, honored '
Refreshments roere servod in
us by a visi t.
bui'fct style from a t3ble docor<lted
He visited various classes in in tho Christmas motif. The closing
the morning; and in the public
event of tho evening TIns the disspeaking class ' paid c few compli-' tribution of gifts from the lightod
ments of which we were duly proud~ Christll!lls tree.
besides making comments and giving
Al to, TIas in chargo of the
us some sound advice pertaining to cntertc.ir:ment and Cleo the refreshthe work at hand.
"
ments.

*****************

*************

Class Activities

Banking Day

Algebra--Factoring in ~uadratics
Everyone must "be doing his
Geometry--Revioning "
Christmas shopping, judging from
General Scienco--Girculctory
the fact that not ono person
system
deposited any money' this week.
Physics--Hect Distribution
Christmas ove~, we shall
Typing--Busines3 letters
count on New Years' resolutions to
General
Business Training--Thrift
begin the habit of saving and so
Mnnual Arts--Ma'gczine racks and
send the deposits UP again.
bookcases
************
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Grange

Notice

ru

VTho \7o.nts a !lJ.B. ~1-Ee
Goose? Free. We all do; and we have a
good chance to got it . COillO to t!lS next Grange c1c.ncG, December 22;
they m'e givi:;g '-17f!Y n largo goose as !l door pri::o.' Just thin!< of
nhut n nico Cllri Gtr!'.ns C:i.!lI10r it \7ould trL!lk G~ O'!ll:r 25y" to uin 0. big
goo '3e :::'1 j d(),I:C e from nine 0' c l':>c1: to one 0' clock \7i th a good old
fc.~:1~::':":::.':, ll bend .

****************
Civic Club News

7!le Civic Club is going to gather up all the old newspapers and
magazines and sell them. All persons wi th extra maga-zine s and pap ers
please let Mrs. Roney know and put them on-their front porChes. They
w~lL be collected either Monday or Tuesday~

**************",*
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City Victorious Over Lao:?.:'

:0a E~:- 3 t; ee ;:' o

T:':Je hcrJ.3 UC O:P3ts!"s tr i tlc1 .mi ght ily to upho lc. '~h e Da vall' t r~,.di t :!.ons
'I'u es cl r,y llj.t';'Y;; <1.-;; P'_'.l l Ci ty E.l! Q t tE:3' p laye d ' D ~Jarvel()u s (lame, ·.J1., t t h ey
T't0 :"EJ :::'Ga i :..)~. t ,: ~h n. t i :> r ':':.t \3 d e n.::: of th ::: :f'f';. st c,:;+. t es:.u.:J 1 ;1 thi s l e":"~ l! ~ ..
The: boys t1j .d :;:O:' ~,,,l'k::':1 1~- "e :;'l i n th e ' g rune 'l:' it '1 the F ('.11 City t c:..m , v/h ieh
i s , in th::'s 'IrHe:.': s !'r'lrrJ~l", oj,'li!licn, one ci" tb.,. b est in sportsmo"'lsh ip,
t;::::; well ~s ;";' ".j "! 1i t;-- ~ i n t ~.'3 l Cc' buz .
.
J C:\u,1: F:,"CH:"l02' ~:..:. s t he ~:i.Sh point IIlEL~ c f L!',_, l o c c:. l qU i nt e t, sc o ring
'six ' poir.t 2 c1' :;hc tc t e:.l 3cc re. Bro n e ~n r.:".!.' ·~.b'j o ppor.cnt' s hi £b po int
mi.:..."1 , h c.v i:r3 (";::i ~4 ~"C y.::-:!.:r:.. t o · to hi s '!I'eciit.
:'h _ ~r:". ll :::; .~. ty ~r:"t~ 0.1 8 0 to ok
t il t;;: pr eJ.J ; ..i/'..... y·" r-'~:'.!l: l.,
.
~ ~ ~ ~ :~~.~ * * *** ***~~ ~ :~* ~

"---';
"71""'''"1".''
.1~".' ..r. ~ ' ~.l'J

at 7:30
CllE d= ..m--10¢
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Tolt-Duvall Hoop Tilt

SftFF
Editor
Assistant
Artist
Printers

Don McCallum
Chester Olsen
Vera Ellis
Otis Hanstad
Ted Spoelstra

*********~**

High School
Honor Roll--5eoond Quarter

or- a total enrollment ot 46
students in high school 13 made
the Honor Roll during the seoond
quarter. They. are:
Vernon Larsen
Ivan Gustafson
Joyoe El1swort~
Lillian Carlson
Margaret Schefer
Ethel Schuler
Kathleen McMahon
Ted Spoelstra
Vera Ellis
Cilester Olson
. Esther Arp
Lilly Taylor
Maude Anderson
~ . classeG there were 3
rreahmen. 4 sophomores, 5 juniors,
and 1 senior. Nearl.v 30% ot the
enrollment made the Ebner Roll, a
very good sho~ir.~.
·
.

Friday, January 18, the Tolt
quintet came down and played the
Duvall five in Duvall's own backyard. .
Duvall made the best showing
of the season and for a ubile it
looked as if they might turn the
tide, but Tolt's strong defense
proved too much for them and Tolt
came out on tho long end of a 22-9
score. Outstanding for Duvall were
Floyd, .Jack nnd Lawrence while Tolt's
outstanding player ~s Berry Young.

***********

Duvall~ahoma

Debate

On Thursday, .January' I?, Du-

vnll debaters, Nellie Trim and

Ethel Schuler o.ccompe.n1ed by Miss
Patterson, Lilly Taylor und Ted
Spoelstra who drove. made the
preoarious journey through the snow
to Tahoma High School to mat ch
their wits against those of the
T~homa team.
,
Both teams put up a good
argument, and the cross-questioning
wr.s lively. However,'when Professor
W1ndesheim, the judge, gave his
decision he said th~t Tehoma had 0.
slight edge ove~ +,he Duvall contest~nts; o.nd, the~e~ore, to Tahoma.
*"*~*:f:.lc*******
rrent tbo victorr.
The next debate i s with Issaquo.h here on ~ondcy ~ft~rnoon,
.January 28, at 2:30 p.m. In·this
The 50ni'::'5 t::.-:(~ ·heen in deep lVO will t~e the C'Sfirmc,ti7e, whioh
thdught lately as to '1i"~at kind of seems to .;;evo t':lo stl~cmger cnse.
annoUDcemer.:tz a;,c ,1<7~e ~nrcls they
:'j.:.l :: r;.'c_ylo~ ::>.nd E-th 3 1 Schuler
will get; an::i h~-_ve aont for mo:!.·e
;,:'..11 '.)e tao te:::.:r. .: :'01"' ·cll:· first dediff~~!'::!lt

satiluJ.es f'rom

OO!Jlr~an1os

J. 1:' 0-"':10 ~'·~ ·r ·; e.J..,:
fo -"'Als0. tb ~ ~ irlD tava
L.:J.

..1..-.#

..... . _

..

" .,

·uc. .te.

..

bee~

Cif:;.~;,'.s sini~ 'Cne tjate~l~ic.ls :"'or
dr e s.se:1S J'.'or C~~..rnen'~ement.
**;..~:r.**>:<:~*~$:,:**~*****

.Just imagine

iie

~'1iEb

:rou

l'~~i

*.;1*)j;*~f: *·'~~: ***:;:~: :tF

team.

J'cl!::(3, the b().rbe~:
lI'trc.ven'tt I
sheve,f YOll bc:i'o~'e, sir?"
Che";;ty: "No, I got that scar in
France."

***************

The Goon being "High Point Man"
Mr. Soley: "Berti1, come up
in a basketball game.
here and give me what you've got in
lUirst Antony Brandsma paying his your mouth."
dues.
Chetty: "I 1'!ish I could-it's
Don being reaily clever.
the to oth-c.che . "

**il<************

. ****************
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NeU's Broo.doast
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Ediior
."
Ass 't Editor
J._rtist
Printers

*

-
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-

'''. ...

~rellie 'ilriIt
Otis 3an~tad

The :;: V I broG.<'.cnst o.f school
nCi1!3 hC.G 1?een d::cc ont::tlucd , c.'.lt

..."ill be -c'o nt inue d n e:~',; f'l;, li . ::':
enoueh interes~ o.nd ~il .yOu!':...:;e;r..('nt

.'vE'n-a 311
it. ..,._
.
: Don }:oC2.11~ra
'Otis ?..anstad ..

Ted

:.r~. : ,;t ':;~~ l.': ::;

*

are

5poe~st::"a

)~*.*

6:10:711 .
'
'
•,,~€, hav e exnI"~e s s e (~

.

'.

our ',: ishes

to .'Ghe c Oinp",ny on c a !'ds sell't to us
for t!:<:ct ··)1.:r'Jose.
Editorial
.
"'e 'lli.:3h - to er!cG t,t ra[;e tl'! is
. ,broac!'C 8.5t ~, 8 it not only Ci ves
We sa:" spring ia coming, des- . other folks s.n id.e", £.s ,.t ,~· ';:i:ut 1"e
pite the fact t:.2:;; .::" have !lad a
ere doing O)'lt it helps c.dver.t ise
few snor;fe.lls. :Ie a ~'e E.n::r o_o\,;5ly
our E.ctiYit::'es to . othel' s choo l ·s . ·
look1ns .forrrard t o t_~e s:;>ri!lG "va-**>:n;:.,:~=.,::.:~:d:;);':*~:o;o~,
oation, rrhich nill 0(1 h0Z09 '~ ithin . ~
aver;' fe ',: i7eeks. r~v."e-"e;:, ., \.e are
?ing Pong
not expecting to uee t~e decr.~ase
in attendance ·:.'hicl; rie ~lad after
1;, hel':' Bct::'vit v has eiitere(',
our other vc.ca'.; ion. Gucr.u ,"cur
fn'!;othe lives : of the students,
health, fello~ students Bnd 'on't
and hc.:> capturec'. everyone:' Ping
let these exne ct .. t i ..ons crash 1
Fong ~ game for a he-man? · ge 'd
$* ***~******~*
h&ve you loole r.t ouf' bravm:r ::: thlet es
·in hot cO:ipetition a t -P ing Pong.
n·n-~
H'unl"
· ·
~ ._ v u"·"
bJ.. r..l~
..... ':. ralrl
""..
. . ,. 's "'1'
. ....:."d"e~s
. .:..
173 o.re G.blc to hove t ::is sport,
because it is his eCJ.\.apmer]'i; .that -;::e
_. In ' the most spect<'. c'.!lar and
excit~ng game of the sC':~ son, the '
are using •
. 1Juv(!.ll Varsity gll.ve S!;,,f.COu:i;:;~1 £"
At noon; before school, o~
thorough trouncinG. ~' he first
r,fter school, 1a-. Sole~T ':3 r ';C:il is'
({uarter ended -::i th :~L:?, 1:1 the lead the scene of the s 'Jo rt~ .
1.'Tno c<:..n tell; - = ybe, some day,
of a·.12 to 4 SCOTch. The . loc::'.l .
boys, undaunte :.J t·)llcY;e ," th i 3 ~ ,. the 170rld' s Greatest PinlS rO;:lg
i'allying to a sco::e of' 1 .<: to .1:2
. pla~rer ~il1 be fro m Duv:ill EiCh
r.t the h::-.l:'. The D'l7all hoopsters School.
.;:I

shot

-,-::1'1

poi~ts f~o ru eve~ Q~Gle ~o
"';I:d ;;'1C19 ~ 7"it~1 t:tC sco~'e of
to 22 .. 'l'~~:}. 0:'S 8. muc!1 lar ;e ~

.

f:!9
TOTIn Team Victorious
ll'argin than ";7o.s ' reGistered in the
final SBnc c'f: le-.3t season-29 to
Last Frida:.' r:ight the .D\lVll.ll
29-rrith Duv<:. ll also "innine;.
to'::!l ·team ;;:>la:re c', a return Game
Duvall Point? ;S~:::-l':O:!::"fh POii1t~ , T:7i~D, E..'J:t.rn Roebuclc. This ti:-~e t he
Zngstro!D.-----5---C--=~l1u t3~1!----· -r;-- [ }6.nl:) ·"e..s plr..ye d on the latter's
McCallu:u.-----6---I -:l.: .:. :!'~?:'.~G ---- ·~ , .. - Doc:e :£'1..oor. ' DuYc:.ll l',ron but not by
Spoel.stra----7---?---: :~;:; ;)r=ck-- .....-L- such c. 1'7 ide !:".argin I':.[~' 0efore .
The
Frommer----6-·--C--V:.l::.m; ir.e---4-- final score ~: as -23-22, i:1 Duvs.1J. ' s
Larsen------!3---.;---.: ::· j ":h-------l-- fc. vor.
'.
Subs
The pl:=.yers ..oro: Picke ring,
Duvall
S}::rk,:> !'!li sh
center; tllorccrcc..u,· guc.rd; tI'rim,
Rosen-------O--C--7;bc ,i :;s-----.-O-- for::-c:. rL.; ?:!ich:=.lsonj fOI"':7:'.rd; c.nd
Geving-------O---G------------------ Schmidt Bnd Bourko, gu~. rds.
~();o;.:: ,:o:: :;~,'~*!:: :!:~:):;):~*;:c
E!1Gstr0r:1 , of the high school, 7."cnt
[".long :.nd sunstitutod.
I~he cat poured itself through
Goed , '79~IF~ ~~~.m~ ,. '.',
*~¥ ~¥~ ~*~~¥*.¥~* ~
the fence.:: -·-Dlode:-n :l:.:thor
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Docl::lm::tion
Tho Scionco Club 71iJ.l hold' 0.
mooting on Tuc~d:lY. t;10 ·7.;clfth,
.,.in tho :::chool le.bo!'::. tor:J. ;,11
~bod

to

Q~~cnd.

Rofroshmcnt::l ,,'7ill

members arc

~c

so::'Ycd.

** :',,* ~:: *,;,~:<*¥~;:;,:<:

Bettor to havo lovee:. one lost
Than to have ';70:-1 ~nd U'.cn -"'e
bosnod ZE! yS the c~hc., oj. c~-rli..:} .

Tho ':1ir:.;'lOl'n of the credo school'
con test \.oro : 'oratoriccl;
l!ildrcd ::loushty ; dramatiC, Elsic
docl ~m~tion

Knij;1: and hl!i.ID.orouc ,

I'~c.rth~

r:;1.\GtCLer-

rcc!J.t.
J~:J. c Roe:.mond e nd Lill~: Ta~r lor
r.ill rc~r~cont tho hi Ch school in
t h-J t.L"rr.O"·ouc :'l:'!c1 o1:':..: tc.rit!cl divi~ion:;
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. .' 'Come, one c.ome all t

..

.
':l!'he to:j'/hCJ.rier,p.ow wishes to ..take the ' opportu~i.ty . to announce the
beggest.. au<Llast geme ci:!,," thc season • . It · will tak~ · · .plll.ce .
·the home, _.
floor F!,bi,uary !5:",'in th& -year. .01' our Lqrd 1935 at ? '=''JO ' o''Olock; " . ' : .
"' 'l'l1ip /ga\lle will bej;he mos't interesting game 'of til~ se'ason C t ,.hope
to sc:tttWle '1"0 wi ll--ltd; ~ OS the boys have -8 l i t .ile c 6ritro"J.ersy, t.9:':',: ' .
settle that ' st~;rted· :atth~ last game ' witb this squEl d t 'i'lhich'bea1; - t.li'em_ ,
bya "rtia,e ,I$rgm~'. "_ Qn , then j;lome , flo.or · the. boys hope :·to m::lke a b!ilt~er '
showing.• :' .'.
, . . ' '. ,
".' . '.
'
' . " .. ' . '. . .
..'
. , 'I'h~ .tocal .. rive .arG. in the ' pink of condi tioILilnd TIi sh t ·O',soO' , yin! '
all tho:re, . o\l, ~ tho :,ir;ame: , ' . ·
"
' " . .,. . .. . , ".
, ", '. .
. DoIf 1 :t ' 1'orget: ' IVs the 1as,t chanc..e ,to soc tho , D)lvall . boys . ~~o·~.;

"n'

I

•

r

,,'

-.

'" .

.

¥

"

•

Yo .'!'OWn ·Criar . and ..
Dog
, Cataiio:r::'.

P.

ThorC', uiiI; qo a cani).y sale, too,

~...

.. .-.-

Tbl:t . Game

.
S.o:ni-ghtth~, DuyiH 'h oopsters' journe::J t .o Tolt for1:h·o',! second on:gagemen,i. 'I7it1i::· that toam. A for; " 5 t u<l. on t .rooteiTs .will , ~?company tho
·team· the,re. . , . , ,,'
"
:******* ...-;c**** :
.

..

.

.

."...

;

"

.

(

-

..

. . :o In '· tl).e :dCQRto .\;i '1),1 I~s,nQ.uah 1~or,day ::lft'3rnooIl,• .ran~~ry . 28,. , tho
''doci~iJ;in, . tho.::.gh closo ,,01; og<linilt us.• ' But, no.t , di:8h~o:· ,tcnoa;"t~!9 '
team '\'Ion t . to· r:o:=k 'l;;;U:L~ ' ana • .y;>s tcrday, finally .1:'GC!li'zGd . tr,c;' I':C-:mrd for
al.l ,,; thQir h::'1'(l cOl';;: ''1"(1 t11 !l ':lin .OVO:;:'; F03ter in ,tb ·.. dD !?t..··do\}qtQ "oft-ho
Ofl<l~'OI} •• :'Uilly ', Tcylor ';las the, [pnin spe,ii ker: ' ,a nd . }i;ti'icl, SQ hu.J.e~, th§ ' "
; reb '4t tal ~rp6uicGr , . Nel'l i'O Trim, 'M org"ret 'l'oyel' , . lU:·t;p: l:'unl~ . c;nd 1~iss
Potter soII a6co:-,.riohi od tha p,;:,rt;/. " ,,:.,'
". '." '.' ': " ,
' .
. Th9f:6 .,ho .havu T:or~:ed- on, tlie ' s\luad 'foeUthnt tl1ci :' ot; ti v1:'.;y :'l1as boon
. VO;;y wor::;.i:.r;hile,. c.~fottli:ng 0:' t'rain i n g . iii. publ ic s-pooki!'J3 ~!!1 . 'learning
> to . thi.nk on , 'one t s f'aut th:- t . -is , invnl,uo.b:"tl·; .More stildcrtts. f;'i1cuiti ontor
4h:!.s:' acti vi tyirl :t!1P fU!r;u:-c'- :
.
.
'. .
'

.

."

.

. "'************
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"Scraps from the \?cste-papor
Wo found the houso TIas much l ~rgcr
Basket"
thon tho sonat" as it had 99 ~em-.
Route 1
bers uhilo tho isonato had only .46,
Monroo; Wash.We listoned to 'tho discussion in the
Fob. 8, 1935 houso until af~or t?elve orclock
and thon left bofore theY pad adjournw..
S-Club · 39 Aftor lunch in ·the cafeteria in
Oxi'ord, Florida
tho baso:JlElD-t..uo ..loolced· at tho 3rote
roeeption room r.ith its luxurious
Door Sir:
furnishings ond then proceedod to
the govornor's suite for our appointWe aro two · lonoly trrin brothers.
ment With him.
Ronald and Donald are our namos.Wo
Soon he como in, and after
pore 21 last summer"and our ohjeotgreoting us invited us to come into
in uriting to you is matrimonial
his private offico, a very beQutiful
problems. We oro sons of Q 'R'eal thy room, as, indeed, all tho rooms in
cattle ownor in this community. Wethe oapitol TIero. The governor '
havo boon told by pooplo that we
talked uith us for c fer. moments,
aro handsome. Wo crave eorrospon- bad the class officors_~t in his
deneo with young folks of our age. ohair, and thon shook hands .ith
Wo pill gladly axchango snapshots all of us as po loft.
~ith your clients.
wo aro of NorThon ue ?'ent to the sccretary
~egian descent and aro very hoalthycf state's office.
Dr. Hutchinson
. gave us some pamphlots containing
Expcctantly yours, information about Washingten and
Ronald and Donald talked to us for a for. moments.
MoCnll=
Mr. Dimmi t then escerted us te
***************
the tror.surer's office I.horo Mr.·
Lincoln, the assistant ·treasurer,
shoped us through the offices and
Olympia
took us into the vault where he
Loaving Duvall last Friday
axpleined how the money of the state
morning shortly after ·six o'clock, is handled and guarded.
we arried at tho capitol building
~ After a climb to the very domo
about nino-thirty.
of the oapitol, phich afforded a
Tho grouP. nineteen in all,
~rvolous view of the surrounding
finally assomblod, and, lee. by Mr. country, wo crossed the street to
Dimm1t, the high sch801 inspector tho J~stice · building. viewed the
"ho invited us to mako the trip,
law 11brary, the Supreme ·Court
~ont into tho senato gallery to
chaober and tho state library.
notch the procoedings.
Our last stop in Olympia nas
WO sat do~ and listenee. to
at the old capitol building, nhich
them for sooo time, end TIGre
was much less luxurious end magni»amused as ... ell as surprisod to soe icent.
how informal they TIere "hile the
The closs feels that this trip
business TIns beinG carried on, somonas a TIonderful experience, instrucof them reading newspapers or chat_tive and full of fun. They hove
ting TIi th their neighbors r.nd
uri tten lett.e rs of approci::ltion to
seemingly peying little att~ntion Mr. Dlnmdt and to Catherine Joyce
to the progress of the meetinG~
and Mr. N. A. Br own, TIho ' 17ere kind
Sh::>rtly after Mr. Maxi7ell , ourenough to tc:\ke the class, together
sena tor, announced us TIC left for uith Carl Rosen' s and Miss Pa tterson's
the house.
cars.

*******************
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STAFF
Editor
Artist
Busine,5s M'r,'r
Printers

Clarence So:ners
Vera Ellis
Ted Spoelstra
Y..:u-3t Branasma
:ae:'til -Berg

*",; * ******:~ :):*

Duvall-Snoqualmie Uix
The lecal boys TIere playing a
marvE;lous Gamo Friday night, January 25, when .the inquiring reporter
ste'I)~ed in to wctch t h e. battle for
D. li~~l!C .

The boys pleyed through the
entire i;a1r.c viithout n substitution,
Grade News
another filct for ;;-!lich I think the
quintet whould bo ~omnended; a~d ~o
Seventh and Eighth
one rrunt out on fouls in this game ,
either. '
We _are sorry to lose one ofTed Spoelstra was hieh point
tha - seventh grade pupils, Ric liard ~Ja!l in this oncour_ter 'Ii th 4 pOints
Fox. He left for i'i~_home in
t o his credit; '::'illinm and KcBane
Chicago Monday ni Ght. On Friday
TIare tho high point men of tho oppoafternoon Ric hard gave us a talk
sing team, having 6 points each to
on the World's Fair fu,d on the
then: cI'edit.
city of Chicago .
The line up TIas as follo>.s:
S~oqualnic
Duvall
Fifth anel Sixth
HcBane
RF
McCallum
D Wi~liam
LF
Lnrson
We were very happy to get the B~od
C
~~~=
'hour of'f last month for having the Phelps
RG
Fromer
best attendance.
'
Bothell
LG
Spoelstra
We are very sorry to have
The substitutions irere: Emrich,
Vi'rgin'ia -"Fox le ave us ~ 'Willicm, both of Snoqualmie .
We made SO~G ne .. bird houses
Tho preliminary €,"Ome 17!lS 0.1 so
fram tin -,cans and-limbs. of trcc~. ' lost by the local fi~e.
Anthony Vanhulle made the best one.
***********~*
The fi:l't:1 cr ude traced the
growth of the 1T:!i t(;d states
Seen Of'f and On
through outlines and F<lpS .
( At tho capitol)
!:,:::'.. n:0,~ing eOOc. use of' the
, -Josc"hine Hart
capi tel's s"t'·i ttoons.
Third and Fourth
- Jones changing f'rom one 151-<lnde
to nnoth8r.
Lilly flirting -;;i th the' ,g:lro.go
- The fourth ~raders have made
some relief mans of North AmerLca. ~n.
Tho third e;raders ar(; just finish- -ltr . Bro-;;r.' s shortcu<:;s.
ing t~eir study of the Eskimos.
Alta get<:;ing shaking knees from
climbinG to the dome.
First and Second
Vera blushing as - the governor
tip'lled her be,ck in his chair.
- Kerst (amonG others) initialing
The second grade r.rotc letters
to',' Donald. \VOl had a letter from
the capitol domo.
Esther gotting up early for onco.
him.
We are making valentines.
(Around =hool)
Naxt Thursday TIe are going to haW"
Miller escortinG Cleo to school.
a valentine party.
The boys out for baseball.
----Bernice vanhulle
The averages on tho typing
********************
chart creoping up.
A group of English I I students
(10mI to S'JO "Anne of Green Gables".
******~*****~****
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iThoro hos been an Qddi~lon ot

throe studonts · t o the typ!ng clal.;
Thoro h":1 s boon a change 1::1
ClI)O Micholson, ¥~'ry Vcrschaove,
.
and Alice Franko.
subjeots at tho bCG1n~ing of the
***¥***********••
seoond somost"r. Doth the English
clo.ssGS aro stlldying 11 t cratul'();
Student Assooiat1o~
United Statos govorr.ment t a kes tho
plaoe of United States history;
ond vocational civics is no~ being
The girls' club ontertQ~ned. a~
.
given instoad of co~ity civics. tho I nst !'looting Tli th a 'program;
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This roll icking story is o~ e
to/}l5S!-JAI/V G~o~
BUS D.'ESS man, John Randolph.
;'=' . ")
f
.........,
'. -:-:- who f ar two yeers ba s been corresponding( .('-oJ
. %'.~.. .
with a girl Ann GreGory, whose address . Y )
..
.!,~1,
he got ~rom a shipment ot merohandise ~ .. .
)
1~ />~, ..
:!.nto his shop. The ection begins on
~ t ''r.-c;~L)
.. \.~."
~ :,:::./
t he d ey when Ann is expected to f'rrive. ·· ~
~ ..
~
j . r!f " . Some of John's friends concoct "e scheme"
\;.
"
,
(". .
to keep the lovers epert but they only "' .
I
: .
.
,"
\
succ eed in getting themeelves ell mixed L~ ~
. - / ', ' -,. .:o.
up. The fect that it is election d e y ; ; " -·
8,/1 G ORdo,.,'
and John's fether is running for meyor Bessie
..... ,
1s anoth e r p~g to hand the mix-up on •
. "

.,
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John Randol ph Sr.--Bertll Berg
John Randolph Jr.---Ted Spoelstra /
Ann Gregory---------:-Vere Ellie
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Mis s .Ann Gregory---1~~1"gie Unnopll
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Grade News

Students Meet

Seventh and Eighth
We received our report cards
last Wednesday. The following
rlere on the _honor roll:
Seventh
Eighth
Bobby
Rosen
1st Mildred Doughty 1st
2d Jenny Brown
2d Bessie Trim
Erio Carlson
3d Roy Gustarson
3d Roy Allsop
4th Krank ,Toyer
5th Lyle U~c
Fall
---Bobby Rosen--Fifth and Suth
Honor
Sixth
Martha Wiederrecht
Elsie I\B.1n
"
JUlle Spurling _

Roll
Fifth
Noah ~roun
Dai sy Franke
Geraldine
Schessler
Lucille Colson
Duane Jacobs

At the meeting of the ' Student
Association on February 21, ' the
meeting was called to order, the
minutes were read and the financial
report was given. Mr. Soley gave
a report about the' smoker which is to
be given in the near future.
Esther uas in charge of the
program uhich consisted of a number
of reports on books and magazines.
The follQ~ing students gave reportsr
Maude Verschaeve. a report on the
magazine American ForeSt; Otis
Hnnst~don th'e Book E!' Operas;
Margaret Toyer on Mo~Y Dick and
~ Scurlet Letter;
ober~ Miller
on l!! Dovis; C~rl Rosen on the
magazines Forum and Readers' Digest;
and Lilly Taylor ' on Finding A Job.
The progrrum, plcnned to-creQte
interest in the books and,magazines
of the school; \,Us enjoyed by all
thnt attended, and proved beneficial
e.s well.

**************

Spring Vacc.tion

Mary Jane ltlller has returned

~rOm her siege of 'l7hooping cough.
Everyone is looking"formu-d
'til: 4 ; _ _. ' !,~.lng to wrIte an orl- to that ;reek of' vc.cGtion, for it

means a ",hole Tiede uith nO ,studies
to bother us and a chunce -to do
~ith it ~:hat 'Je plcGse.
But there ere still tuo ueeks
Th~ and Fourth
before this delightf'ul occasion,
and in those trio ,:e eks ue uill have
Everyone has como baok to
school now. We had perf'cct atten- to, and are uorking as hard as ue can
dance yesterday _for the first time to get rec. dy f'or tho vacnt ion. ,
Here's hoping that overybody
~ince C~lstmas.
"
our
uill
have a good,ti~e and get over
' We've started uorking on
the
Spring
fever, so that overyone
spring -program.
•
will be able to buckle- dor.n to work
when he gets bc.ck.
'
First ' and Seoond

gina 1 play for tho grade school.
program.

*****************

Dear Donald:
Wo had the hour off' last
weelC. We TIen t for (! 1':o.lk. We
looked for f'rog eggs but ue
could not find any. Dcvid K.
brou~ht somo poI11~OBS f'o~ us.
We arc goinG to le3ve them in
school -until the:,' h2. ~;ch into
frogs.
YOu:i: friend
Be'nice
** ~~~:,:.!~ * :::~:c.****~.(

Seen Of'f' and On
Floyd .-:riting to Tolt.
Chester standing on his hands in
gym cla.ss.
Lfu.udo V. talking to her'lit,t le
b ira (Che st "Jr) in r:i~: c beth,
Carl aQ~i~ting ho cc.n't control
hir.:lsclf "
*~* ~ ** ~~:~ ********

,;.::*
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Junior Cle.ss

Gtnde School News
Seventh Qnd EiGhth

Tryout for the junior clcGS
pl,.y >Ins held Thursday. I t l ooks
Lest Thursday ('.nd Frida,r tho o.s if tho juniors C'.rc r C::'.lly soreighth grnders took exc.minQtions
ious nbout this plQY business. Mr.
in spelling c.nd· geography. T:t)ey
Soloy, junior cl::.ss r-.dvisor, r:il l
0.11 po.ssod "l7ith good grc.dGs. Thoseturn dr::'.ID.'"'.tic :'.nd CO::'.C;1 th e pcrfor('.re the oxo.minet ions sent out by
Dr.nce. llohoc.rs2.1s nill begin imm8the state.
e.ic.toly upon the e=i vC.l of the
.
Mondey there "ere. only 19
books, 17hich should bo in the vory
students ' in our room. In the
near future.
c.fternoon we plQyed 0. geoGrc.phy
If the cnst encounters no ungame nnd m:,de origin,,- l c.esigns
forseen complicc,t ions the show \~ill
out of oolored -oc.:>er
go on during the fir.st of rf..~.rch •
It is somethinG "te liiaok for'iC.rd to
so T/C'.tch yow:- HI TIMES for further
Fitth C'.p.G.' St~:tii
announceme nts.
0

.********'.****

*************

The siXth grnJo ~~uo. snc?
scenes. They ' c.re c.lso m::king bir:l
North Bend Gc.me
houses. Noc.h. M~.rthc. end. Els io
Tho North Bend High School
dreT/ birds 011 th e blnckr:o=d ..
M.'1ry J~ne h ,:,.s boen c.~;'3e·'1t'
g<'.ve the bC.sketbo.ll team c. good . "ork
We hope she 17ill get ~7e ll soon.
out ('.t North Bend, Friday night,
We o.ro glnd Noc..lJ is be. -:k .,
.J r-.nuc.ro' 18, nnd the loco.l color did
We bc.ve org~:1i'Zeu r.. . CJ.:1-";
c. ',x:.ng up job of plnying, considerMarthe. is the, proGie.ant.
ing overy thing that happened, as
- .DG. i fP:{ F:i'-[" n!~c
YO';), hc.ve probably heard.
North Bend
kept the lecd during the entire game
and emerged with tho victory.
'rlli:>d and Fourth
!'ro.ncys of North Bend iles the
. hi~h point ~n in scoring for t hem;
The third c;ruG.crs C.Te :3"', naC'"ina!c()::.llu;:n r..nd Engstrom divided the
about Eskir!:Qs so TIC 0uL~.t an i gler. he.lOT& i"1 scoring for Duvall, EDgin tho snow. 1'10 ::trl? C.J. fl(. cut OJ L1g str::JIr. m::J~i.ng <: spectc.culnr shot
out things for o.n bi.'kimo teo;~lot. fr"Jln th :J .:id3 et the floor ~i th one
Tho fou'..'th e:c>cdcr.'l ~.!''3
(If t.hOS8 J:.2.rd hCJecc chots that he
lea.rning l.o~~ Qi'lT lsj.~.[\.
r.:-.S uo oJJ. :~; ~c.c t.:. cing.. The first
~*~~**~:~~:~~~~*~ . *
t "g ; q 1 in c: -u.p rrc~ ::\.'3 f o llo . . .:s.
l;c r-ch l':Jn·l
DUVQll
:JT~L~YS
n"!jt--·---- -~:..r;l.. son
lo i :;c::-.-,,~. ~~ : -- ·-----·I-F - ._._- --!'.1c Callum
The sec o:'1.("'. g:':'C'_(··.::)~:· \3 1:~V0 r.,:,'1.
E·~Q·~t ---------·-··-G--·-----:!mgstrom
renders. We ['.rE. ror'.:!:i:2 g c. ~l:·.t.~:
~·:~l:1cn- ·--·---·----·-·~~G-------Fromcr

********,,****,,*,,*

. -p •• _

Sc.mbo post or.

?:8 r:l•.':.c.c

flakes for OU1" 7;ird\.or.3
f~lling off no".
--Jo hn:n.:.'

r

~":OI!l~ .::.1acrJ'
~.'~~a:;·· Q.r:.~

.

-- --.

;,701+,he:r-·--------·Ii}~~H:;'cr8

Subs: Co C'klo N.:i3.
Gev ings ::'.n d
S poe Ist:-:-c., D.lvc.ll.
In tn il. prolimim:ry- gnrJo North
:!Jcn '~. 2.1so emor€ed -;I:.th th e victory.

*~**~:****~~.~**~:~*

***¥****:;~li~ ***

Jack: "This lini~~mc!1t m.o..~{C8 my
arm smnrt."
Lillian: "':.Thy not rub SOIlle on
your hec.d?"

Soo n Off' (',nd On
M~ud Versch~eve "ith the Hives.
MillElr te:-.sing Mne Rec.lllond
The dignified seniors pl::-.ying
",-:i th
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Notice

On 2.~0:)Unt of the 17e:-.ther 1;he
C;!''J.,,1ccrs postponed 'cheir do.nc~
':'!'iic~l

:';2.S to bo on JQnuc.~T 199.
r emQmbor thct '~he

E"7c=~r~~~

Original (?) Poem
You can le:cd a.
But you co.=ot
You cO.n send
Congress,
But you c:'.nnot

horse to wo.tor.
me.ke him drink.
somo students to
t

make them think.
G:'c.ngcC's r-i11' Ci VO o.nothe::' dc.ncc
****:-',::*****
Oll Februo.ry 20 ''''::'3 to be :J.
Seen
h<'. rd time dance; 'i;ho ann nnd VTOlOC.n
The e irls get ting their faoes
-::-ho 1601;: tho tougheGt will get a
cleaned vrith sno~ by the boys.
prize .
The juniors 0.11 o.-t17ittcr over
Dance begins a 9 o'clock.
·Admission : Wome n 15¢ Men 25¢
their p lcy .
"BoC'ts" "Boot s" "Duot s"
Come an d have a Go od time. 100 W~t e r cnd more wo.ter.

--------------------.
~::----~~-~~~~~~~~~~~~~::~~--.-------.--.-No. 13
!)uvall, -:-:ashington
Vol. 4
lAa.:::ch 22, 1935
-~--~-------------------------------------------------------"--------------Correspondenoe Courtship
The Junior Class play. "Correspondenoe Courtship", '\ro.S suoh a hit
with the home tolks 'that it will be introduced again at Tolt on
Aprll {j.
The play was a ruge ~uccess and the returns from the second showingof it -:-:111 [; 0 ~o sriall our ID1lcb ,tlattenet Student Association fund.
Pe':"sor.e : .:,:. ':1:. :'1 59 -:: ";10 play here are ad71seil, to see it at Tolt
as it 13 · ?' .:;. .L). ·,-':;1'-1; ; 1 tb CJ":'!" r.::)ncy.
..
.
'I'he ':''1 ) ,,'. (,"·; ' 5 .!. 'i il!! ' t '=tOll they had such a talented class, but maybe
it i\\"Jl't · ;. J ~i~: ::-a/r.·o Jt i;" Cotlch Soley's coaching and the pride and
taith 11" :. .~" ".1. the ;1)i·, :i.o::,' Cl n. DS that lll"ged thm on to uhat 1s called
a smas:!J.r:sr ·'n:.to·O. k1Y'fT:>'Y, the ,;"tmiors take tl:is 0:::,portun1t y to thank
1{.r. So :!.·:; ".',;:., . ~i.:: ':;j":;'~ ·: Cl:'..d .h o: , p in. J)"Jtting over thb JU'1ier Class Play.

'"""" "*"**'i'",;j<*****.
Science Club

On r:.arci;' t ;, e:!.:t~h, si~:th·' p r- riod. the meet1ng 0: the Science Club
was callee. to cr<i9r the +'1'.e minutes were read and upproved.
It ':8 .S ilec 1.1ei. thnt -;;e c!Ja~ge members only ten (; en~s to join
instead of paying l!lont bl!::r dUi'l:cl. Cur program c.on s ist eJ. of a r.eport,
.from Floyd on "A Un1que 'J 'er=r.i"..lIlI flnd Aquari u:,~I . . ; i1· . df' nne showed
U.:l an example , of~he la~1 of me;ments of the -;?e~ ch::l1 1n . He: z.l so gave a
s!lort te.L'c on each of the c.if~erent things iT o'" could '.':'o:r~~ on during our
spare ti""6 .ire c:::mJl6o+,i:m ~Hh the (icience Club. Miss :;eltler gave
suggestions rm ~. i fl' c rent co : le (;";ions anJ. et her ho:)1>i 8 s that the g1:::-ls
might be inter t: st (JC;. ::;;:',9 :3.1;;0 ga"/e SOIlf' ::;u:; . .rJs: ,~or, s for boys' hob bi e s"
'rhe me,,'t;ing '7UJ a ";e ry ;_nt 3:rG::Itin[5 ene, ""d. t r.e SCience Club
hopes. other DF-O; .:.f! irJ the

-

hi. ; ~{1 5crJo ol -;~ill
* k ·~*~·* ~ ****** ~~ ~: *

•.

join .

P.:.rty'
,fie are all LO (" ; " i:1 ·; :f c l~. '~;, : · d. t .~, ti':E:l party to -00 g:t ven CY' the
i!:!lgl1.sh II c la 8fi" It 1:. ~>~;. , ..: t ·:) be ":>!l U ,a trrent y-second in the
~ . ~ at eig~.t f) ' ..: J.') (i :.
There -.7{L. ae bO o.: E:n G::,: ',:;i:c.''1En t a n d an exce ::'len+, Innoh pre~red
b:- the
t~.~

EO"?:: :1r.u.("' r ~!-J .'.!'"i ': ~ ·:: ~.. S'1 :._fn~ .
S.'he sn ~h t) m("n_'es t nd f!"eshmen invite
a _ l~ :-~ ~ I. : t r,:: ~:" ., -:;,.1.:1 " i G ..:~ =- aL:l ·~ ~'· r
·.I?c.:r s .1J.t 'J ere also vrelcomc •

J,.u~ j.cr.s

.

~ ;': ;,:··;':-: ~ -~: ~;::: ~.' : "i' *'j: ; 1
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Spring Program

STAFF

Ell.itor

~k, i.':~o.rot

Assistant
Artist
Printers

8 ',;v'"

S c~ e :!'f' 7

Since opring vncC'.t1on is due,

a

t~,El f l'.{;l'lty h:.. :; tieciGeC! to 81ve
-r:): ::- ":)~~;. :L i n Y.rri J n til ~ t:thc le scb.ool
: .~ ~; ~ :~ _ J ) ~tw Th io prpgrcm is

E,:~'Se

31.11
~.7i~l

.~:...

Lo:;-.rr z nce

·:.)(:: ti~ l1 ~

* *** ~~~**~ ***
Editori~l

';::. ~;

,· t ~· '7: _~

118

L~

~:' I

F:r i cl.C:.~...

<

t: 2 0 I cl o cjr:.

L:a rch 22 ,

J:'h e enter-

t:~~ \~~~ t or~·e~s ~ v~ riet ~ of so~3s ,
J ~ c ys) r 6 c t~2tion s, dcn ce s, a nd

:U!I)'b J..~.ne G. ~t f; .
'i.'hE;re is one p la y
I
. ~y tt ~ fi rc ~ &n~ s econd gr~de s;
Some peop le 1':'orl. their ,::a:' up~:£:.rd, tr.8 ti1j.l'd unci fourth grac. e s are
Others cere not '::11e,,'e th ,ey r02.Il1, ~j. ·~ing three :t;:ts, ",Iso th!'ee 2.cts
The;{ drift f'T.'0m one pla<.:e ,,"0
'''Y the fift ).) end s1xtn grades, a.nt'.
a not h er J
,";'ou.!' cct s :lUt on b ;r the seventh
'Ji"~~-l !l(~i th er a n~,IJ.,) nc:" a home.
nnd ei g r.1th, r: ith t Yro c:cts :put on
LJ? the :li bh school. The t:ho le
scun';.6 11';:e a very intere s t ing
I:::
No~ . if ~"'()lJ .:: ~ ::.';.? ~(') 1:'0 ::t(.' r1eo~e ~
<.~tc"''l :: on of entcrt;),inment.
* ~;':* * **: i'****~
'l'a 0£cl G ~. v ·:. ~ -.-u :r1..: ~:- ·,t~j '.~ :: ':.1 1'. :,

By tt e 30.1 tor

Anc~

Anc.

-i~J:~
yG~~\ J .l

£..1.1.

: Jr-l:· ~:\!:: ;.;l.:..S
!)...)

L(- -,) ,)-.:-

..

'.~'i.~, J. 'f:~. r:~~hJ
L~ l =, '~ :r r-~ - :iJ i~_e.

*~ : ~ ~'* * . :~~** ' ~ ~*~ :~ *

a

pear F2.th er: Ple1:.se send me
.
C !l9 l.p_~ e;
J ·.i: · ~. :i. i :':I~ l ~. 3t n i €;ht 17i t h c. de que ;

1.itt18 I kneu
I: j. un 1 t C ~ l·:':.· · me t hre ~,
And I go,," it, c.la.s, in the neque 1
--Cbet

21 ~ ~

The school has· ~dde ~ to its
library a 1:e',7 nG\~ bool,s ryhich
should be of gre,at i.l',ter'lGt ';;0 !'lome
Deer r.het: I a.ID just ou t of
of the pupils 7:bo do I:ot ::r.o·:'1 u hr, i;
che qcl.':'s :-t o . ol o ct th s ome of t.hci,r lci 1?'!:'~'
Pr~.~:" ~-;:· n3ider th e ph:..rs ic['. l
ti :::lG .
-:.~"~: ; .u lj ~
These very inforr'"~t :. vc l)"0ks
~ t.~ )~ ~~: . ~· l~ kner
gi \r c. L'.:l!1:" cf 'che ~1~b~ie3 ·:.-hich are
~_ ~"! :':: - '.:.:' :r.o· 'e; 'Chr'.;1 yet;:
nc-: <, vai:'able ' J,n this good old
Of (':l..~!'c. s .. '. ~:t t:18 c' 'P ~.Josi te eeques.
;~·c!'J.C ol ct:.r:3 , and.' G:,,-a 2. ver~l
-~ : "":.J:!, S0U·.1.'. ~. ty -_."
goo d self an::l.lysis, 1;het i.s, ";hcy
n=l.ve a secti. t)n i n c.i~e 07: t:rl "~ -") ';(':i:O
::-hich de r. i~ 0::pr·!J; s31:' ~7i tb · t " ; ,l
lcindsoof hG r."~:. i(.I :': ::.1'1 ::tL :'.';:; B ·:·::.:,: ·::.:.in
type cf PC1:'V):'1 ~:!C" .: j. '-:. :. i ~ ..~ :,:~ ..~ ..J ~.J-_
J. ·t:-e:. ~ 1. ,: i ~, r• .
hiG leisurr-; "'.; i !~'G .
:r..:~ 0.'~):... : .:~:' : : 7b;. I. ~
LJ,:.i:d ~ Scctch blood fi Ght ing
eyury p~:r~cn n r.. (;.(:.:: C'. :-:: ,~~):) :,.. , ·.:' ~:e ·tho :~· the.. Gc "'(" ;:'l:'.." :: (:-:-..ec.s l es ).
be 'Torks b €'.t' J :t.e !' c. ~I. J. '~- · I. ::' I. · :· O~ :'-.cc ,
Gl}c,ch 10ft i n the ~~1'.k. .
1-• .uC\1py- :!.::> cn ':~ ..:~ " ·I;·.~ (:~'~ " j ::2.;. c£
or ~:-.::'r:c 0Ut s ~mt;. ;):~ i I.:l ;~ L~ ::"T :'lL
':us:; I :T1:::. gine
T

d.:~:~tl~.s ~Iid a!!~·":.< ~i '),:l~;' t: b ..! ~: l::" "T'3
::1') ·.~ C :;: h c..ct · 0. :'~ ~.1 C:jC3 .~() r.1u, ~"':: ri 6. ~_~~.c,
~~);<* ...n·: ¥* .;::,::~~:..r.*.+:

s cpr r".Do.

;:::':. ':, f~

0

.::;.....;1;[:

(}oon outper:'oT i:l i.1:'-': 3 :' :;r:-0113
i:n P. 11.

.s: ~ r~:

:.: i ~1I.:;
G):.. t ~:. :'1S
s ::::" .;."'J.n~

Ar-;J:' s i t

e

r. s::.xt' }.:hone •

7~ ~ ~~~~ 0 r:o~ !· 1.i~~ ~ns .
:.;':' ~~ l 6-)"!.. ti~1.':; h is gecmet r

r
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BoyM Athletics
The bo y s haye:: a ,:;;aJ.n "e5,m to ·
playoff the gar.:os 'rha:'; :rF.ly~ 'bee!!
sched\11~ .for the ~l.'turnamet:'!;.
1,
game wa'g pla Jr e~ .',\0'ld.1Y bet,.'sel'l
'bellms l' ((nd 3 ' , i '[1 :-t iol! .team 3 '
'i/on. It Vias a n ~vcr t irae"bat~le,
but.: .aL.tbe e ne. of :the Game tliElln 3
had .a tyro point l~a.c.; . .
_. the t.earu:t staz:...iings no1'7 are:
.;011
lost
c;
0
Team 1

1

Team 3

The lr.r:iez .f...u~:ilb.rY :.of the

' Renton'P:;'0 :: ~'!"i l1 g
Le ~~ cn,

~ i:n t

Po...,t , American

n cGrd

~a

us~ i n3

us

i f ~!e ' ",:mt e,l t o submit so li'e e ssays
on ":I'h :: Dut ie's' of i1 'Go od"A"~":t'1c':: n
Ci'\i izcrl.:r,
~,~:e s ent them ess8.ys
vrrl tt ~ :l· ·"J~! M i~.. 6.recl Do u ~;ht :; , :$ric
C2.:rl.E(lTI, K£.thryr, Spo e lstrc, noy
Allsop, ::.nd An ;.ce ';2.rlso n •
.- ---30~b~1' Ro:=;~n

2

o.

'ream. e ·

.E:1.~hth

Seventh tlnd

2

*'".'*''****lI<***'''''

Fifth end Sixth

Spring Vacatio;J.
We finished our silhouett es.
Bill is c a lcimi n ing our ooe rds.
n3 ere !la.ving D. ' sc1:001 p12,y, "The .
?roud Princess", i n t ile gym at
2 o'olock, !/..::,~·ch 22, 1935.

Students and "eaohex6 .are in
gooci splri t.:; 'as ,!;he l ong aa t 1cil?ated llllrin g vac Cl -!;;ion he,!; B.t ::'a/;'!;
arri vetd. ~";" e r37" cn e h'::'!J 1) '2' -:':1 r~c l'!(
~i~ h

ing hard

thoug11t of a

s t ~die s n it ~ t t~
7le~ :: c;!:' ::?7:~~ r': J.n

!!lind.

Third Emu F ourth

'!.'he v~. cE. t lon bei::ins ~.:a. rch

trrenty-t ~~ il'd an(~ la&\;A ni n~1 or...jS
';7e h ::.ve e ne~7
I7hich "ill fO t llCl f'3.3': t ·:) ctude.nts .· fourth gr=.de. Eer
who are t ired o f " '::;1') 01.
"'ri f:;l:t . ' She ce mes
.
It win . b <:?!"'j ' li.l<:.,1 7 1:111 S,?"',1t
Sta tion.
in a great vD. ri o ~ ~" o~: r ?Y :J. . ;.-: ::>cr: e
First end
~il ~ ·be · out . o f door:; ~ lo :7 ::'ng, I;r:.ren~n~)

Ct:-: /:; :"' :; ":7 iil
~ e . ::'.11Qoors, s e17ip-g, s"7e· ~p :Lz:g, '!r,d
C.O~l) g othe::: h c.·...:.s c;:·(J:-k .
Rf: !:;(l rdl e ss
ot !10n t h e of; 1m!..: is ST'cnt,
' ,';::i.l
l~e a rest er.i '.. ill 'o f: CrtOdl:r

- t..

-'1' 1 1 ···p,l...,. )r' ~
•

~.....

-'_

~ :;:0U:?

:1

.L ~.

J \

·•.- ne..· "'. '~"
cf ' i..u:'", . u .ien'v ,

·id -!;6r toil
. 'n....... \!)

.~

.I

, Y')"':'Pgstl3:.':'s) '. : ~ t ~
~;:::"ing 1'eve~

i

:;'rl t

f~

~~""
"'~)'10r
1 1:.. ...
<;;,.01 . .
.

:'f? ~ ;~g

..... ~ . :;,_-'.&...

r b:r.o(

The seeo:1«
contuIL.'3s f or the :ol D.Y.

---D:.v i d K."little

•

--.. 't"
....

::" ·.~!: t !'r.om
"J. .~ a pj)re c i

.-: .: .;~ '.:. rn. •

ac h o r l '. ~:,1)t
a ~ e 1 .., ' JlC :r~1;

B€.sketball News

oW.

·)h e ·:r

1
.
,
J
n y Qe se ~e a VB..::::.:..tj.c .' :l.
ThF. r"J.J.'" r}o~ e 01' e. ,ara:; i o!: i::l
';he Epr i. ~g i ~ r::it ()n~:·. :"c·. .e;1-' f.; . a
~

c~r",a

T:,·,::-

¥ ';'\:'t- ,;. ~ * * *¥* *

j.:!l~JLt lslve
:Jc:rl:ap::;: Q t ':;UC.:1

:'1 ~j

G r~, de h~.y e neu
ill;'..18 c i r cus posters.
g~' "de r.1::G.e s i n gerbre£.d

The :"irst
re:'.d ~ rs.

ap;lr6c1e.t!:lc'. .7- c 11.
Tbe te~ c~ers ~ s ~all as ~ he
.-:.

Se cond

e n :l. h i l-::: ing.

it

s~·.Hl ents

girl in the
nc.me is June
fr om lJrc=

or

l~ ~_f;r. UC r:'a:~ ')
',:-: . ~T!:

The bo y s ple yed a da ndy brand
of '!JaIl in th ::: [;=.11\C' .. i t 11 r"onroe
'i1e ·' :neEds.y ni ;:;;1t, ~r..:.rch 20 . The
soore 'Has l S ·- .~_3, 171th Duv:.:. ll on
thu 1,Jng end.
b ::-. sket~·x:;. ll

i 7 ..3 [:::,.:ne .£

=rb i5 end 5 the

S 8(~ 5 0)1
.f.. o

':-'u r

',- .:.. th

G: "'ec"' i

i; ro
~v

•

~ >< KA;:··~:It-·~ * """~".fI;>tC *:fc*
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I

r

;rujutsu

Wrestling

Boxing
Duvall High ,School

Gym

Fr 1day, April
26,
,
,

at 8:00 P.M.

'

' The people "of Duvall and surrounding country hove the opportunity
of seeing the best box1ng and wrestling show ev er staged here.
, 'The co~~ittee 1s working fast to line up rea l t a lent . Boys from
Tolt, Duvall, Rosen " s farm, Unger's farm e.re on t he card; and Otis
Hanstad 1s nOh corres~ondinb with Officer ;rorgen s en of the Seattle
Police D8partment to demonstrate Jujitsu. - Come and see Otis tie - in
knots, rlipped in the air and ready for the 'handcuffs .
.
. ~. ._Bea.11:.r, Fer..s, don't fa:l to zc.'~ th i.:i 's hov,' . 7'T'!la.l\l ~ mean, it .: ill
- ~e. ':ra. ,show.
Being at the ring-side is better t han heering about i t .
_.
Just Look at This card of Events-Peder Ronnie vs. Nick Strompede
"Goon" Funk vs. "Long Legs"
, Ellis _ Vernon Ls.:rsen vs" Robert Mi ·l l e r &nd many others as: :rlojd ,
E!l;sstrom, 3crtil "SWede" BerG, Bill "\7il d cat" Lupo , ;"lex " D:' na mite"
Stokes, Frank "::lough-house" Toye:r, RO'iiard "!lull" Myers and numero us
('thera.
Anyone V!ishing to enter this smoker o r have 170rd of any good bout s
should get in touch ,.ith the committee. ThE! committeo--Otis Hanstc:d,
;rack Jones, Ted Spoelstra, i7ilfred l1ev1ng, VArnon J;'lT'sen, r:!!1rry
Jacobsen, Ivan Gustafson, and Mr. Soley.
Big Juicy' Hamburgers will be so l d. -Bring that extra :lime.
Come early for -:;he good seata, bu t co'me, anyway.
~dmission
.

.

15¢

25¢

,

**.***~*~ .***.******* **************** ¥
'

De:clamation
The county declamation contest wa s held in Bothell last Tnurs uay
night. Here th e entrants f ro m the t h r ee ci. i visions of the colj.nty
competec. for f i:1al h ono rs. As a p ",-r -:; of the ,rogram, the junior hiGh
sdhool orches t ra playe ci. several numbers. Sev eral st Udents f r o m t h is
school attende ci .
•
The bann e rs we r e awarde d a s -fo l l ows: Rich mond Bec.ct, ora t or ic al;
North Bend, humorous, and Vashon, dr ac;ati c . Lilly Te.ylor pl aced thi rd
in the oratorical.

****************************************
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Grade

Items

Special Levy Election, April 2?

A public h c~ ring on the 1935-6
,School Budge';; ;7~S ,held Wetnesday
We , ,are veri' gl2.0.'·to h"ve
evening c,t the high school. The
Ger~, dine ' and HEl.zel SPUlttstoesser
mOc,ting ':::-.S fd:rly 'i!ell e ttended by
in our .;room.
,
le r,din g citizens c.na taxpc,yers of
,
';Ie had a trackmeet l ast Thurs- tOm! :::nc1 ,comcnni t y .
dey.
. ,_ .. _'_ .
"
At this meeting the Budt;et v!us
We 'weI"'El' Y'ery g1o,d . to have K::cte eXPlp.il16cl ~nd 6isc'uss0c' end in conCrai'!tor'd . visit- oU'r root:l....- -&he- 'be,ve ' nect ion 7:i t !l it th e quest i on of tr::ns_a , tallc on her' schocl in Sell ttle,
ferring the hi bh school to rionroe or
.. ' _ ,,'The sixth grade made product
to Bothell .;;\s co nsidere Q. A report
OE',p8.
'
.'
shon-ing tbe finc',ncic,l (',spect of the
We are sorry that Jo ;rce Barker proposa. l -:0. 5 l'l1.'C dc.
and Irene Vanhulle hc.ve to sta"
Sent irc.ent ':::\;:; eli vi Ci.e ,', for end
home,
---Ruth l:.c,rshall
agc.inst discont iriuing our high school
in th e future, but in vie~ of the f~
. ,Or1gi!lal poems -Sixth grc.de
thnt this dist:'ict "ould lose finuncia'l ly b~T tro.risfcrrina its high
school
to Monroe or BO'tholJ. ~c,t this
"intel'-'~TiCle
. .. . .... ..
timer a resolution -::::" s ,cc.rriE1d,ilnt;',nLe,te , lies ' t'rie,.'iintr~' su~ C'.beq imously to mt',int c:. in' the hiSh '\School
A fro.sty 'f i'ery," sleGPy-he<::d, , for (',noth er "rec.r. IiG:'.n';;h i le 'it is
, ' , 3Hl~:::S: bilt" <In ''hour or tr.o and thought thr,t' more' f(',vordile negotithEm~~
, "
. at ions c,"'.!] be mr,oc for 6. .future
"' " ,.:.he· go~s" ' back' to sleep' ::-.-gain. trc.nsfer, ' if tho people so (' asire.
,, " --Ruth. Cr.rlson
The proposed Budget or $ 16,098
1s 'c.pproxim:-,t clyt'h'e sc,me :c,s IGst
Spring
ye~rts, but'insteC'.d of C'. 5 mill'
excess levy" nccess:-,r:.' 1::-.st yo ':,r, the
Dlrector~ ::'.re ,.s!;:ing for on ly 3 mills
Spring is nez,:t:, '
The birds are here;
~hich will be s uffici e nt to r ~ ise
,
Slcies of 'azure blue
thiS' amount since th e st (' te' n pprqpiPlants and trees
cit ion h:'. s ~)een incrc:.se" from Ib ¢' to
'Birds and bees
22¢ pe;r' p'.l;::il dey.
As ,for extr~ levy needed, it is
Colors of eve:;:-!' hue.
interesting t o note thct ftnder the
-Junior Eolc oabe
best offer t l:C'.t noh' e~dsts for c.
high sch ool tr:msfcr ::,greement, r:here'
Th1rd and Fourth
c. 3 ' mill A:;:t rn levy is nOTI c f'.lled
.
We hsve been hs,v:\.ng lots or
for, ~~ ~ r!li ll levy 170uld 1)e ne e ded to
!\Ul stufrlng El:', ster Btltin;i.es. ,
n:n our element ::,ry school in future '
Friday lNe ' are going t o dye egg~..oC'.r3. This is so ' for t ...o rer,sons.
The tl1ird gr2.de rcade:r:s t a ught in , th Cl first p lc.ce, the :::osence of
u~ how to make a Jap::.nese",!:ite.
We the high SC11001 would not grer\tly'
mc.de six or them and now ',7e <,re
reduce the totel cost becr'.use the
nit1ng for a windy dc.y to test them. overhe~.d costs r cllJtllin cbout the
sc,rr.o. Sc co n d.l;.' , the distrint would
1053 3{·.mills of its 10 ::,.1l07:ed,
First and Second
The se 3 2 n::i,lls r.-cti.ld go into tho
.'
D:'.vid K..'1.ittle hal" c birthday St r, ';e Non High Scnoo l Fund.
(Conti nued on the lr,st p::.ge)
last 'iiedn(;sdey. He ' brought a big
cake , end some candles to school.
F.~c:, or us ho.d e piece of c2,ke for
lunch. David ,'.'l,c.s ' eignt '."ec:, rs .old. 105
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Fifth . an~'- S i,xth

'at

~

'

.

'i'he P . I. plunt , -:hieD intercstil ( the students ver:' much, :72.S
Editor
Vera Ellis
visite0. last, the siGht of the
Artist
Kathleen r.;e;,:B.hon
huga press, 'turning out the eom:;Jleta
Printers
. Freshman 30ys
papers, even neat l y folded, p roviding
):(**************
a thrilling climax.
~e then dep~rte~ for home,
Seattle Trip
pllir.l tuc!(erecl out, but fealine; that
'7e haG spent e. most profit2.ble duy .
.
On l.ast Thur~qa~'· ,.the Civics
SQid one student: voi~i~~ the
and Physics classes" 'made a field
opinion cf the othe rs;
"On oile of
ti-ip to Seattle to visit a" ,1U~ber ofthese trips I learn as much or
plants. The first stop was the
more tha n st\.\dying· /). ,'::ole bool~ in
library at the U . of -'ash. TIhere
the ordinal"'J ':. r::,y • "
**** *~;******** ****
TIe ' saw how the stuGsnts get their
information a,nd the' l arGe a~lcunt of
Cl:l sS ".'ork
refeJ;ences there ·G.re.· .L.S ue ':ere
':7ait:i,ng for Mr. Jenne, "ho '·::as
French C"uture ,~ nd Pl-ss~ye t:;n se
looking' up some mat..erial for . .the
of verbs clone ~ith lit t le
seniors, some of t he .. stud0nts peeked
'P0te r's adven~ur3s.
into tihe ?f.useum, peelcec.. only for it
30tr.ny elele-tio!'! of soil ~ nd
-:-:as locked yet.
?lants.
l'1~ then .visite 6. the 0i tv L~e;ht
C'-eometry SireJil·, r pC 'l ~" ~ons
plant an Lake Union . As . ttis ' pla~t
Voc&tional Civics
Chocci~S Q
job .
is jdst \ use ~ for em3r s~ ncie~~ ~e
Literature II I .C.l':;' ox' t;,c La}~e
didn't see it in oper", tion, but '7e
did hear. a tho,rough explc.n.:tion
L=.t in LV I~, t in 5:ur.loranC'. CO-esar' s
of the ..machinery there.
campaigns.
Driving south, we 17ent to the
Ph:rs ,i.e s
'Electricit:"
U. Sl . Immigration Si;iltion r:here .Ie
BU3iness Tr~ining
Le tters of
:::?plic~: t ion.
were shown allover the building
lclGebra
'O!o:-l:int; indi vi6.u2.11y
and given 'a chance to ask s'~me
in f 2,c torinr; and radicals.
que3tions about naturaliz,ation l<'..':'.·s.
Gcner[~l Science
l\~G.Gne~ic effec ts
It· being ai:Jout noon, \'ie lunc:lad
of e l ec tric current.
anG met at th e Police He~dcua rt e ~s
i3uilding at oTIC o!clock. i..ft3r we
T"ping BudC8ts
~l.:.£\nuc.l Trc.inine;
?ro ject s
all assemblec., Se r c;ea.r.t Iamball
gave us an explanati on of the diff3r - Beys' :?~ . Baseball
StGte
ent tunet ions of the )o lice ~orl :.
i1o.8eri CCtl1 C.~ vBrn[Jel1t
lagi s lL'.t ures .
'"old of the teletype mac!lines and
h ec-lth
latest ~oliee equipment, and then
Girls' P . L; .
:;ook us all tnrougb tte ~)'.l ilding to
!'a ;.:>crts.
Cooking end
1"notT us just ",he,t is done at Poli ce
!~c::te :Sconomi c s
Eeadquarters. Perhaps tllC F,ost
ser-ring .
Znr.:lish VIII Samuel Johnson
int erest ing pO,rt of the trip'ii'ffa~the
~ .*****¥*¥***********;~
inspection of the jail, or the ~st
novill to the majority.
Af'ter a 'urief visit to the
3tranr;c r--rThGt is the name of this
Police Court 'tile depe,rted for the
to'.m?
C:>unty-Ci ty building ,:here' Vie loolce 0. !'r.t i ve ----This is l)o-vall.
over the enginellI"'s office, the
Str,m[;or --Jud [~inG from the loolcs
county superintendent cf school's
or' t~:is to= I'e:; say ;Jone-v:, ll
office and tile count:' cc:sessorfe
.. oule. be 08 more o'ppropriu'i;e .
office.
************
Staff
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1936 GRADUATES

Front row: Vera Ellis, Nellie Trim, Evelyn Larson,
Clara Hammerquist, Lillie Taylor, Miss Peterson
Back row: Ted Spoelstra, Chester Olson, Carl Rosene,
Bertie Berg (Eggstrom), Clarence Somers'
In back: Bill McCormick, custodian

1 08

Ted Spoelstra's valedictory speech of 1936 gives us a thoughtful insight into the times:
"Tonight our high school careers are finished. To you, perhaps, it is just another oommencement
program. For us, it is one of the few really crucial points of our lives. Up to this time, we have been treated
as adolescents, have led a more or less sheltered and ",otected life. but now we shall be thrown uoon our
own resources, to make of our lives what we can. The school has done its part in preparing us, giving us a
background of a business and vocational nature, as well as in cultural lines, in order that we may be a
success in our life work, and also enjoy the finer things of life.
"We, the Class of 1936, wish to express our appreciation to those who have made our schooldays
possible, to the taxpayers who support our educational system, to our parents, who have made countless
sacrifices to put us through, especial do we thank the teachers, who, throughout the entire twelve years of
our schooling have taught us, helped us in our difficulties and have been our guiding hand throughout; and
lastly we wish to thank the God who has given us this world of opportunity in which to live.
"Although we have done our share of procmstinating, still, as a class we have woIk.d fairly hard,
and what we have gotten out of our schooling will be a lasting influence on our future. Although the school
has played a definite part in the molding of our characters, stiTI we realize that our education has only begun,
and whether we go on to schools of higher learning or not. our education will continue through reading,
observation and experience. Certainly the desirable thing would be that everyone attend some college or
vocational school, for of knowledge Franklin has said, ' If a man empties his purse into his head, no one can
take it from him. An investment in knowledge always pays the best interest.' But., due to the depression
the great majority of those graduating from high schools are not able to go on. This makes it a greater
challenge than ever to the individual to fight for his place in society and an even greater honor to succeed.
The challenge to the youth of today is greater than ever before, and one must put forth more effort than ever
to achieve success. There are about a million and a quarter students graduating from high schools this year,
and of this vast number, but comparatively few go on to college, and a very few others will be absorbed by
industry, and what the rest will do is one of the major problems confronting the country at the present time.
The outlook today, perhaps is somewhat better than it has been, still it is far from a rosy future which we
have to look forward to, and it is going to take the utmost of effort and concentration on our part to make
successes of our lives.
"That there is sometbing seriously amiss is only too evident,. Potentially our country is one of the
richest in the world, and certainly if things were properly distributed, everyone could live a life of comfort.,
but there lies the trouble. Machinery has taken the place of man. Our problem today is to develop new
fields of work, for it is generally known that private industry will never be able to absorb all the
unemployed, and the army of unemployed becomes greater every year. It is probable that some of these
fields ofwOIk will have to be developed in the expansion of public services, in the lines of health, recreation,
education and the finer arts. This crisis which confronts us is our problem, and one on which the people of
the country at large must take definite action. Especially is this the problem of youth, for our lives are sill
before us. Up to this time we have not been particularly concerned, but during the past few months, we
have come to realize that we must take an active part in the life of organized society, and not lean back and
say, 'let the other fellow do it.' We must learn not to evade life's problems, but to face them as we meet
them with the courage and patience that is necessary to succeed.
"In parting, the Class of ' 36 wishes to convey their best wishes to the underclassmen, especially
the Juniors who will take our places next year. We shall never forget our happy days in school, and may we
preserve the fiiendsbips we have formed. We have worked and played together, but the time of parting
comes inevitably.
"Classmates, at times misfortune may beset our pathway, but let us have courage to maintain our
ideals. Our parting thought may be expressed in the words of Babcock:
Be strong I
We are not here to play, to dream, to drift;
Be strong!
W. have hard work to do and loads to lift;
Shun not the struggle--face it; 'tis God' s gift
It matters no how deep intrenched the wrong,
Be strong!
How hard the battle goes, the day how long;
Faint not--fight on! Tomorrow comes the song.
Say not., 'The days are evil. Who's to blame?
And fold the hands and acquiesce--oh shamel
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Those .studer.ts--and teachers, also-":'who lookE<G. f or '; iard to the
opening of , school on Sept. 4 with dire forbodinbs , h ave found it not
so bad .after all. Like the swirnuer trying to Get net, we fi!:d that
the contem~lation of the ordeal is more serious than the actual ex- '
perience. -Life is that way. VThile we lil.e to be 1'r e~ fror.l :.'outine,
we all recognize the necessity of TIell formed habit and routin6 in
successful living.
Crowded c;lassroor'J conditions have been eliminated by tho use of
one of ' the elementaI? schoolrooms by :11 5S Pat t er s o n's cl asses. Hew
tables, new ·:.:'loors, ana ne'? varnish tl:ruo'.lt ~h e hu ild ings add much to
the attractiveness of t~e surroundings. Neg l o cke rs will be built
for the gyIil, and S!lnl. -;~:.:t:!J)!,"_ r:ill i:' 3 i :.lp roved. by t:r_'3 clearine:; ~f
floor space.
.
The high s.Jhool e:::'0'.1;np..t\t :;~. s incr,l asfl c1 flliglltly over lFl.st
year's while the Gr2~nt:'_,. :- ::':" "ces sho;.! c. s l i ght 0.sc llne due to the
reten tion ot'" two arl.~i t ic 'j ':.'':' r; r2.~es by I-!cvt: 1 t:r 5 cl1oo1.
Some in'tere .s tin;; c; ·.r.ts aZ'6 (,n t :: ? col\oo l c :).le!10ar for this
year. Among the:il \' ), }41 b t"l t tP, . D.!1.r~1J.al F'!"' G :-; h:.!:'•.ti. "T.T : r stl f.. S .) ,llc :no~e
Supremacy- Contest en d'lpt ., 1., tne 3eni0:"- p la:,- on !lov. [, . a OhrJstmlls
'J31ltata. a good scl1e:.i\!l.e 0:: l: ~u:}::,,;t~all ,3ames , .Tul'io r p la~' .April 2,
and others to be nr..r,::llLI ,',0 ce• --.-, --y~, Jenr..(;:
* :~* * ~*~ * *. :~*~ .* * *

The three u,pe:r claflS6Z' of. the h:g.~1 schor) l ~'I is l: t'J t ake this
opportunity to 71e:"r:o~'.c 1,te tw;:lve ne" f' :. :esiu,leh in~.) tho lr ;J:idr:t.
You, f'reshm"n. ?1'l'y6 (;y.1;"n'1t!-;,!~0oJ quite 0. Chg n gR U!lOn :rou.r er.'; rance
into high s~huol :(7"0:'1 ·t: :".~-+; :/~U 1::J''''; ~;r~'JF, 1....1)" ;J CC ''! u:=;eu. tc in the
~leIilen'tary g:-aC1E:S, "Ill i-C'u 1.1'"" h~.V<l ::G'.;.r.'1 i '~ ~', ::'i t'" l E; d !.l·ficult at
fj,rst.
l,,;~ :
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Miss Wil:;on ir, one of ou;: ~e'i? tea ,~ he rs un d ue hope she will enjoy taanhing in our f::'rs't; s",ccn-l, ane. 'ci ir.1 g r o.ds s. lE ss Bonlie
has the fourth, fi:.:'th and sixth 3rades, 3.11U 11i83 Poyh onen presides
in the seventh ;:;.nd eig"th r;rades.
In the High School ~.:l" • .Jenne is the ' superint endent and principal
and Mr. Adams the new corJmercial teach er, uho ~c sincerely hope will
like to work wi th us. Miss Peltier and ~ iss Pat t erson complete the
5 taff •
:.!)'.:: J.J~Q;! *.,,! ~,. ~.: ~: ~': **
,J .....

GRlillE SCc100L lEiS

(Girls' Athletics)

1-2-3
The primcry r oom ~~d c . real
porcupine to study last >leek .
The chi ldren uere intarosted in
findi ng out . how it used its quills
in protect ing itsCllf and 1"lhy its
teeth were so .long. 7hClY drew
pictures of it and read stories.
The SCl cond graders Boke a
newspaper of their 0\711 ouch day.
The third s rade has 0. n,Jvl boy
all the wa~T from Pennsylvuni,a .
His nam0 is Billy Douglas.
Some of the third Grade rs
made an inter ,;stinG :project in the
sand-table. It is 0. water festival
as seen by David Jvnne at Coupeville last s~,er.
::~ ~~

:;'::;;';: *

~:*!;::;': ¥ ~;:

7,.;

4-5-6

If you are intorvsted in
baseball, come out to the basebull diamond on Tuesdays and
Thursd::.~-s .
'i1Cl hL,ve <;. pi tchor
thut could COID:Je"to 'o1ith Dizzy
Deaa 's sister <' Basebllll .7ill
be pl:.YGd e-s long ~s tho lIee. ther
reports "fe-ir".

.. **';C***"":*. ~ **

*¥~ ~

BOYS' SPORTS
The boys, under the direction
of Mr . :,d;:uas, have been working
on the baseball dio.mond to get
it rcudy for a season of softball. The; boys ha.ve I:.a.de 0. "dandy"
backstop =d hone ple-te ..llong
with three fr eshly pc.inted bilses.
Inc sol't-b::.ll se;:.son ,i ill
SMart immediately, among intermu.!." ~l tCrullS,

:"\.nd torr:linc.te in

October.

The sixth ~rade is boi~g to
make maps for geography < '110 have
new geography books ond nClVl language work books. Fo :':" e-1·t 'lin are
going to make silhouett ~ s. Thero
ar:) t'i1onty-~'our pupils 1n 0 = '
room. We have tl70 neVi pupils ,
~hrist1na and TIelter ~hcQPson<

'ilh8:1 this is over bc.sketbc.ll
,lill st::rt. iTe c.r0 all looking
for'no.rd to c.n interesting basketball S·3.J.son because wa hc.ve dropped
frOL1 the league and aro going to
arr.:.nge our oVin l eague with teams
more our siZe .
~c shQ~l have More g~es in
other sports, too, nc~ that we
h:;.ve <;)m.'" nO"1 eQuipJr.ont bought by
the high school.

****.f::*~**";'::*~~~":*

7-8

;;t;.,t,jI::::********

Thore are 29 students in
our room, 12 in the? tll §,rade
and 17 in the eighth. ~e arc
happy to have u new pupil, VirGinia
Batton·,
At our club acetin€: frank
Toyer VIas elected pres~dent, 3.)s.<;ie
Trim vice-president, and J!:ae 31)001··
stra secretary .

Senior Officers
President
Vice"pl'es.
Se crc '; <::.ry
Tr0u3H:..'or

StuCi.'3nt Rep.
Repo:-ter
.Advisor

******** ******~**

Don McCallum
(to be elected.
Georgi a Unnopulos
Lilly Taylor
Vera ];l11s
Nellie Trim
Miss Patterson

*';'*********';':1<*

Girls' Athletics
The only activities the girl s
are participating in at the pro sent
time are tennis and baseball.
If the tennis ~) layClrs Fere on
the t :.lam for the Ol:l-'lllpic GanCls
they couldn't prac tice harder.
(See next column)

SCHOOL PICTURES
The second day of school
pictures were taken of the grade
school rooms and the high school
as 0. body and by classes. The
order has been sent for these
pictures and they are expected
today.

****************

III

interest
Of special to boys are four
Boy Mecha.nic books, each contain~ITOR
Evelyn Lo.rsen
1ng instructions for mak1ng or
"l.SS'T ::JD.
Gerold Funk
doing over 700 things. '
BUSrID:SS REl? Lilly Ta;'lor
Book[; en gc.rde!1ing, buying
Cleo 1.11c110.1 son
and shopp ing, ho;:us etiquette,
REPORTERS
En"lish V Cl :_ss
c.nd tw.),in€; objects from d1scerded
':' >,' ,', "S**** ****
materic.l'l -::ill app3ul especially
to girls.
,
The editor , assisto.nt editor
.:..:nang the magazines t\10 new
and adve rtising solicitors for
ones, Netion's Business and
this firs t iss uo o~ the pc.por,
Needle Werk, sheuld prove ve~y
which will b o printed ovory other
helpful.
weck, wore ele cted ty tho English
Students shoula form the
V crass'. i!i th c. better grc.de 01.'
habi t of reeding books and mc.gapaper being use d :-.nd cc>.re in gcthcr- zines, get acquulul,ed wi th both
ing and c.s semb ling our no~s , we
the schocc ltbrary and the town
hope to hcvc c. merc c.tt r' ccti ve
l i hrary, and make u:;e of thAm.
paper.
*****"'*"*"'''''*,,1<**
STJ.FF

:~ ***;I~*****';C****

EDITORIAL
i 1 tUOTICEt 11

CIVIC CL'JIl Clw'ID

P .~.RTY

Tho first of c. series of
bS-monthly c c.rd partie's wi ll be
given by th e Lc. dies C:'\'1c Club on
Tuesday, September 24, c.t 8 ': 00 p.
'm. in the hew l1bra.ry. '
, '_ .... 1i'mllo.. ing the popular.
~ourname nt ide a, pluyers' scores
will , be kep t c.t each party, ',"I'1i th
the highos t score fer the , entire
series winning a grc.nd prizo.
Thore will o.ls o be r-rizes c.t eech
p:-.rty and refrcshIr.(3:J.t s. The
admission is 25¢.
* ~***** * ~*******

Ho';)' s abo'l t mc.l:i::g our ne ..
year c. rea letter one : studonts?
L~t's surprise C~T ~orthy
ins ~u ructors end get do-.~n to business right off. Also, let's see
if we can't abide , by th," la':ls at
this institution !lIld be ';he
orderly, studiOUS and corscicntioue
seholo.rs we were cut. out ',0 be;.., ,
as ue ell know, or should :now,*
that schools have been built for '
the purpose 01.' a.bsorbing ~~~ledge
instead of a place to disp:a~ our
talents as w1se-erackers ar.d
performers of nOn33!lS i c:.l c.r~t.l~s.

.

*u*******9****9** ••

STUDENT
LIBRiffiY BOOES
~~

,

We greatly D,ppre':l.,.te the

nett books e.n:l

~. 30.= i.!.':" :} f;

t1.

1

'':; -:.

i·;r ..

J$nne h~s orderag. :ror .1-;. ~hey
'''Will h elD us VC:: =-.,- !n\;.;;;1 .\ n ou::
studies p.Jld rli l:'.. t ·.: ~j·..1cc..tior.::!.] e.s
as entertaining f ,:;:;: 0".11"
;ie.1sure
time.
.. .. .

well.

~

c first

s~ucent

association.

meetir e" of' the yea:: ;1111 be hela
nexv L -,r, 'tflj', ::;.t whier. the antivi.i'
Cl: t r , :. yaar 'iii 11 be (.iscussed and
olar.::..:.':' •
u:ficers, elec-.;ec. last ;;priIl{
are' rresident, T'3d 3poelstra;
vi:e--pre5ic1ent 1.1.:-.:1 IfluC ':.lltun;
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----------------------------------------------------------------------BAlTKING NEl7S

This ":7eek the t otal of deposi ts TIas just :.,/1.06, a very small total,
even for a be g inni n g . We hope to see more and be1;ter deposits in the
u eeks t he. t 1' 0',101.'. I t G8 8mB a s though there is no ' spiri t in the bankin€:> If 80::180ne sho ul d s tc.rt a "bankl.ng fad", nol.', so that interest
'::&'('1') ['r ous e <i , '.:e '.7 ouJ,d have more banktng ( ene anti everyone i70uld be
ha p:;> i cl ' i n the lon g run. Le 'C; ' ::1 de better n ext time.

*****"'*******

SENIOR PLAY
Uaybe you don' t
Why?

kn0l1

it folks, but Duvall ,,111 sonn be "ide -ar:ake.

Because Jimmy Samson, of the "B1ckley Slogan Company, Bu11ders

Bus1ness and Wakers of Torms" 17ill soon s':7eep dOl.'n upon you.
tell you beforehand so y ou 'll be prepared.
on Fr1day night, November 8.

~ atch

ot

Vie' 11

The big event 1.'111 come oft

for it everyone, The Senior Play.

'1AXE HY ADVICE----and see 1 t.
*t,<

*****:),:

E:x:;--~IBITION

>:~ * * *:::~::.~

SCHEDULED

Thursday w.ajor G. H. Schoof, TI orld traveler and lecturer, gave a
b:r1ef te.Hc at t h e 8C :10 01-. IIe is a member of the Ca nadian Royal Mounted
un O. ::luS' eg~'Te d in Cana..::.c. , Hexio') , and .Ai' ric r.~ • . N'e x + 1'l16rday jn the gym
Cl'":: 11 ~C O

.:l. m, he

'~~ill

?:lve

L.

lect ure a r.Q

-;:; .i ~ , l

d:t ?;p:' fJ. ~'

!1:c 0011eotion

of aU i.lUcll s ;:i,ns., M6xi::;C' 11 0.:1(' AL' ican nea p 0'13 , U,:~;'-'C'~ 3 , orl1 ~ · (lr t:.:ophies
~brsnts ar e in vited t~ ~tt~~do
AJni s ~i(n :~ ~ 51 ;:~ ~ ~~ ~d e 3t~eents and
:O~ 1' 01' ot ~e r<:.
HOLID;.Y

On Monday, Oc t ober 28, there n ill be no school. Teachers will be
in Seattle for the second da y of Teschars' Institute.
*** *** *** *~: **$.*

H4

GRADE NEWS

ADULT EDUCATION

1-2-3

Evening School at Duvall last
Thursday enrolled twenty-five on
The first three grades have
the opening night. It is hoped
made a postoffice and are learning that more will attend in the fuhow mail is handled. Each day a
ture. Classes being offered at
new postman is chosen.
present are: sewing, typing ,
.
They have ·had fun making
ittorature , chorus, mental hygiene,
illustrated son~ books.
gym, mathematics and current events.
*':"''''*********
Much interest is being shown
4-5-6
at pr esent, especiallY ' in sening,
typing, gym and chorus, and what
The fourth, fifth, and sixth
the other classes lack in number
grades have their s~cond reading
is compensated for in quality .
books. Our reports will soon come.
Your presence and intere st
~e are getting quite excited to
will be appreciated each Thursday
know wha t our grades will be. ?oe
night from 8 to 10 o'clock .
are rather · enjoying· our work now.
**.~, ********"'**
Irene, Lucille, and Daisy
gathered maple leaves. We drew
SENIOR CLASS NEYlS
the leaves free hand, then colored
them with pastels.
The senior class had a meeting
Some of our silhouettes are
Tuesda y and ohose the design for
finished.
their rings. The price TIas nithin
Ue appreciate the rings that
their limits and the design attracBill put up. We are enjoying them tive; therefore thay believe they
very m~ch. ***********Daisy Franke have made a good buy. The order
will be sent as soon as the depos7-8
its are in, and the ring should
arrive within six ~ eeks after the
The folloning is a paragraph
order is sent. The company hannritten by Mary . Jane Miller for
dling the crder is the T. V. Allen
seventh g~ade English:
Company of Los A n ~ eles.
**," :,* ** "'*******
':!'he eAr] y !!lornin ,~ is 4;1'.6 loveliest hUlt:: e,,:!: G:1E: COj-. To .. ak9 up
YE FOR:!!:NSr':: ACTIVITY
in the t:1rI,ing ' .; j . t1' ·;he sun streaming :l.n 't _'l~ 1', ~ndo" , inc1 "it:,. !>'. gay
The King County deba~e season
bird 8i ving a ilappy concert n.akes
trill open soon after the Chrlstmae
me deliTiously happy. "Sniff, "
holidays .
"sniff," toast and cocoa odors
The debat'l · squad, however, is
issue from the kitchen.
alread y at \lOI' ~-, in erde:::- to be
"Ma:::-y Jane, time to get up,"
th :)l"c-, ,~~J. y p:: epa :-Jd b y that time.
The Run' s magic is 'J :,~C'ken l ike a
Th':.;' !!:"'96 to arr :l~g e a debate wi th
broken bubble, ar.d :L : ~' rl:r~llly
!). ., '-t: .' :' :;: :J~.
~h e (::::£.n ge before long.
strugGle into my c l ·: >tbss -',:!, s~hool. .
' L·:;·,J. -, '3 'ueet in';2 are hel d every
*****Jf.",¥ .'<l ~.o.....a.:~

Tuf.bU l :{ n igll: , 2n J e nyone uho is
i;l '".'?:::, r,,,;tpC
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rna" s t::'ll enter.
********"'****
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ATB;UTICS

Editor
Lilly Taylor
Ass't Editor Lillian Carlson

The two baseball teams that
were chosen by Carl and Lawrence
*t,:::~';::;:* ~. : :;:*** *
have finished their last ga~e for
the season. Carl's team came out
BUSINESS NOTE
on the iong end of the score.
Volley ball and ping-pong
My! ~hat lot of Scotch stuhave been the fad during the last
dents attend High School here.
few rainy days.
Half of them haven't ~aid the small
" BASKET-BALL! !" will be here
sum of l5¢ per year ~er the Hi
soon! The middle of next month
Times Which they themselves voted
will find -the gym in continuous
for support of this paper . Come
use b y t he boys interested in this
on, 'sutdents , it'a n()t too late to sport.
***~* *:)t********
subscribe is you really nant i1;.
Alumni an6 those not in school
are free to subscribe at the same
An irate fan ~ho had natched
rate .• .
his home basketball team go donn
See tho business manager (Lilly in defeat, sto pped t he referee
Taylor) about suQscripti ons.
as he ">ias leavinB the gym. "IDlere's
********::(**>:e**
your dop'?" he c omne nt eJ.
"Dog?" e j ac ·.. la t e a. the referee.
PLAYGROT-'~ID
"I have no ' dog."
-:-.-'e:\.l, It said the grouchy one,
The loner classes are en"joying yyou're <;11e f~l1lJt blind man I
the six nan sTIing chains in tho
ever san ~ho ~i~ n 't have a dog."
play-shed, ::m-'1 thej' GrE; lc:>l::i!lg
**',
""*"'''',* * -~***
fO!'l.ard to tho fo'.).;: mm te e terT.!;ST3 APPROACH
~otters nbic11 nill b u !i ~ i ~ n c d
A 7:ord to the "l7ise is suffi cnert neek.
ient . - N6::"i:-,7e;k the quarter ands
a"!irf"i':es+. ", come
B3t. -i;er brush up
Donald--TIhy ~ on't you tell me ill all y01.:.r :lub je~ -; : a:1d be sure
-;:ho nr':' . as all th", ~:::::es in the
~~~t a1: Y0U: ~ c r :~ i s in.
*~~¥ ** i '~~¥* * :~ ***
Hi Tim'3 r about TIO!1<:Il-:
E~ i to!:'--LLfa i~ t no unce:-·tain
as it iz, t:'l·;;!:·ot!t m0 1~ til ~; it d n y
more d~llee :"'c" ;. t=": fa ...' til '" ' ''' O C''!' :~ I.:l 1 00"
t~ :.; ::: ::.*: : ~;:c ';'

'::!:<~ ' :"*¥

LI ~RA:RY

An eottor nhn ,t a :"~ (' d Il.h out
-entv
,,.,;00
' ''5 ..:I.l.
"00
-'-! J'+'1 ',- -:':1'
"',:,.nt~
.J'u
..
., \J C''':'''
':'
. J.. .I.
,''''
••
'_ ':'
"~ o::;
.' ........

. Ever:' >leel: a l::'st of books
due fa:' ~-h8t ':J cE'l( ry :'. ll be posted
CD the b u ~lst i!l ~ Q 3: - ~ i n the hall.
L~:lV B ~O ~) ~ 3 y ~ ~t ~ T . : r e ~ u ~~ing
on
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Increased Attendance at School
There was a marked increase in attendance at evening sohool clases
Thursday night at the Duvall Schoql, there being a total of 67 enrollee in all classes offered. Thirty seven people attended 1 or
more classes, aver ~ 5ine; mearly 2' clases each. The teachers are
re~derin g thei= services veluntarily and nithout pay, and their only
TIish is to haVe their efferts =ppreciated by a large turneut. It
is hoped that the fonr ~ho came from Carnatien Farm wmll return and
bring their friends TI ith them.
New Improvements
New imprevements at the scheel are a new bulletin board in the
High Scheol sectien, 6 new chain swings for the play-shed, and s ~
new receiver tank f or the furnace room, to replace the old ene.
Ur. il'lcCormick is build ing seme geed leeking cencrete standards fer
teeter beards f0T t ~e little tots~
Scheel Visiters
The Bcheel uas henered by a visit 0.1' Mr. N. A. Brewn of. the School
Board last week. This merning Dr. Thomas R. Cole of the University
of ?ashington visited the SCheel and gave an address to. the students
en the topic "Making the mestef eur opportunities", It uas very much enjoyed.

JUST IMAGINE
1. Prosperity areund the cern~r.
2. Day Dreamers running on a
j '
differe~t schedule.
;3. An increo.8e in pepula'.;ian in \
:-..
Duvall.
4~ ; Teachers giving t~sts the
students knou.
5. The ping-pong tables not in
use.

HARVEST
At

Rm.~

CARNIVAL

Ne "em1Je :~ 9
Ch'l~'-')' -ra:":"ey
'~~.i ..is ·: .:'~l

Grange

3hovr

Fend
Canuy Bceth
a'lt'. c'h,:,ything that makes a CARNIVAL
rr~: namburgers, pies, deughnuts,
and cider
]'i~Jl

U8

-----------------------------------------------------------------------Duvall, crash.
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Tonight, atter weeks of arduous preparation, the Senior Class or
1936 \'Iill present "Take 1iy A.dvice", ,a sparkling three-act comedy by

Eugene G. Hafer.
which ~ill cl~ax
the play promises
by members of the

The cast hus worked long and hard on this produotion
and end their dramatic careers at Duvall High. and
to be one of the best and most unusual ever put on
local s6hool.

" 'The . op~ning .of the play finds the- town of Eureka so completely
"dead" that Bob Man..'lion; 'who' !'ttfill·.ne ~"s" and is . under the subjection
or conservative, re,a ctionary .Tohn ''1argrim, believes that it' gold were
discovered in the middle of Main Street nobody would bother about it.
But f~om the moment .Timmy Samson, professional town-waker, .breezes into
town things begin to happen. N;l. sboys screeoh extras, wires sizzle.
and autos and airplanes spoed through ' the night to Eureka. Eureka
awakes so rapidly and in so energetio a manner that the audienoe soaroely has time to catc~ its breath from the ~azing heginning of the first
act to the surp~ising close of the last. There is mystery, thore 1s
romance; but, above all, there is high comedy and laughs sufficient to
last a lifetime.
•
The cast includes Jimmy Samson, ~1ndy town-waker, played by Bortil
Berg; B.:Jb Mo.nn10n, e1ito::, of the "Eureka !JO'i1S", aotod by Tod Spoelstrll.;
PegGY Aoton, :l mysto::'ious youn.:; lady fron nowhere, played by Evelyn
Lc.:-:'sen; Vera. Ellis, c.s Sob's s i ster; Lilly rc.ylor in the part of Mrs.
Ualson·-!)odc., Prosider.t of' the Lc.die3' Upl!.ft Society; Don MoCallum as
Jui ~enton, a town philoaophe~ ~ho ' has 3c::,uploa ago.inst TIork; Clarenoe
SOillors in the part of John ~c.::,gr~. politiec.l boss ~ho is trying to ruin
:i!:u.c:)kc.; and Georgia Unnopulos 2.5 Mo.r-::ia, "1;:rgrim's duughter uho is
useG to having her OTIn nuy.
If you arc one 'i1ho flnjoys an evening of good, 'c lean fun "ith plenty
of chuckle s and plenty of l::.ughs, "To.::e t,ly Advice" and be there 1n the
high school gytm!lsium, o.t 8 0' c:.ock tonight. The D.dIilission nill be
twenty-five cents fer o.dults, f1fteen CChts for high school students,
and ten cents for children.
.
.
Remember:

~,* ******************

."

."

T" ,e .Tuniors are ' selling home-made candy at the play.
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end given Nov. 1, nas an apparent
success. Host of the students
attended clthough a f e11 familiar
fllces ";7ere miR ~ i ng. It heing f'all,
the girls usee. nuts for- nn excuse~
the gamAs, refres ~e n ts and ' decor- '
ations 1>ei ng cente:'ed around r..uts,.
Mi::;s ?a-:;tc,::,s on ",nd members of the
Girls' Club plcye d c. i'su dnnee
numbers, ~hile ' t he s tudents bravely
strove to Sh011 off t h eir bllllr oom
ability . '
. . , . ..
'. . ...... ,
No·.~ that t he g irls have broken
the p=overbic.l ice, u e h ope to hllve
more successful an d en joYllble entertllinmen ts durin~ t he ~' e nr. .

Edi tor
I>i.'.rgaret Schefer
ass't E(. X,:th:'.een. HcEnhon
,,~~·t1ot .
V'ic 'r,or :i'.~~·ty
Bt~F. ins s s 1;1' " '~'.
I,ill;)' Taylor
*;~ ;ic~ ~;:

*):(

~c ~:. ~f: ' :t !::

EDITO!tIAL
. '!1ith: the passing 0:' tlle SUlIlDler
) nd the exit of the :t8.11 . ' .
r.. i '1tf'r comes in t-l'.J>'~ rd ,.~6
~" c

ll1L !:::e

[ 11';;

h ~; r

~ C"-:n?S

in

Je z~=,ly

\J? l l.

l~ te

O<; t ,/oer

"t~y.:: r.!1til the spring
:::;-.c tE.l<';)" e::r.'3.Y t he flol1e·rs
'I:;-1::"e t:"e bird1\ hke off by wing.
T::3!l. th') sno":? begi!ls to fall,
NOTICE
.Ta.cl~ Frv1\t t:1011 til-kes his stand,
He ':1:: i :"",:-< ":he chill~' !i1o:r.!lir.gs
~le nCT.t seasion of ni ght school
)~1d C~~3~ ice o'er the land.
will be h~on Uond~y n tght, ~ov .
::~**** :i:*********:;!*
1.i. and, every Mondc.:' ni gh t 'l1'tcr
·thllt. 'rhere will be no Ee s s icn
p_mTY
next rreek.

! ·:ld.

**'''**'''*******

*************

c hl@:h school pc.rty, sponsor<. d : '," th.:l ("irIs' Club (SOG above)
'~~

BIG ME E7ING

Common~e~lth

Builders Incor porated

GR LNGE: HALL
Nov. 11, 1925

Cy L>U
.l l
b~

President

l'.~:

OOD'

~~

CO U MON ~ [ t LTH

£vertone vithan open
,hear ,what an

.'.. ...~D
~

Bckno w le~ged

FEDERATI ON

~ind G hou l d

b e present to

liber &l leader h as t o
120

say~

HONOR ROLL

Gru..DE NEVTS

Approximately i of the high
7-8
sohool is on the honor roll this
year ' as the quarter ends. Good
Wo got our report cards Tueswork, students, but there i ,s room day, and the followi ng TIere on tha
tor a great deal of improvement.
honor . roll:
Freshmen: Mildred Doughty~'
8th "
Sophomores: Bessie Hershey, Joyoe
First: Bessie T:dm
Ellsw,o rth, Vernon Larsen, Ivan
S ; cond: Jessie Trim
Gustafson.
- ...---- " .. T~ird:
Roy Gustafson
Juniors: Margaret Schefer, Kath~
Fourth: Bobby Rosen ,
leen MCMahon, Ethel Schuler.
Fifth: M::rgaret Vo.nhul1e '
Seniors: Evelyn Larsen, Lilly
7th
,First:
M~xtha ~i ederrecht
Taylor, V:i:*~~~l~*******
****
INSTITUTE

4-5-6

The teachers attending instiWe have our repo rt cards and
tute in Seattle on Uonday ,r epqrt a some at us did very ue11. 'i/e a re
very enjoyable , day in renewiJlg ,o14-boping to have better grades next
acquaintances and listening to an ti~e. Our honor rol l uas as follow~
1n'~I')=p=etat1on at latest trends in
6th
the :;:'1,eld at education by leaderS-Noah 'Brcmn
ill this state and others.
Lucille Colson
****************
Daisy F~unke
"th
BOYS t ATHISrICS
LouEllen Hudson
Rozella Olsen
To decide , the champion of the
Betty Larsen
school, the boys are signing up
.
~e had a Halloween party which
tor a ping ' pong tournament to com- we all enjoyed very ~ch.
mence soon, the contest attracting
****
tne most interest shown so far this

yeco.

.

1-2-3

Now that the senior class play
1.5 '')!'I1ng held tonight, basketball
An old witch to ld the f ortunes
;;:.:';utice will start in next Monday. at the children in the primary room
! , ~~v. ball has been purcaased for
at the1r Halloween party last week.
tha cCming games and the squad
Twelve pumpkins were brought to
'c::'V:l are planning to buy some new
school. The children had a parade
S1f '~ :lt sh1rts.
1I.s a game with Sky- 0: the pumpkins <71th the ro om in
kQ:.:lish is ,to be played Dec. 13, in darkness.
th3 Juvall gym, the boys are in for
Til'o first ,&raders move d aUli.y--,
scue strenuous drill.
one ,t o Bothell lUld one to KEint. "T_
..
' ****~*****"'
,
there 'a re twenty... six in the
" , ..~e.. bQys,;;wi::j"h to thank .'the
Sixteen ' children we,re
girl.s" ,t or 't~e. .jle.r.ty 'given in the 1r ed 1n , rl\u:", room , l~t 17eek.
hcnQr F=1day niRht. · ··
' *******¥*******
, ****oM<**,;.¥***
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Cdrnq(/GI)
I"\Oh- Turi s

HARVEST HOf.1E Ci-..RNIVc\.L
November 9
_ At Cherry Valley Grange
-Minstrel Sj-,ow
Fish Pond
Candy Booth
and everything that makes a good
CArucIVAL

Hot hamburgers, pies, dougr~uts,
and cider

New H.,al th Facts--Taken From Tests
Pernicious anemia is caused by
lack of liver in the blood.
It can be cured by eating
diabetes. Seen HO-,-'e and There
Some of the sophomores ~nd freshmen hitting -it strong~
The J.a n1ors learning how to read.
Judge ~ri&lt receiving many visitors ~he day Qfter the night before.
Some students more adeot at D's
and X's than A's and B's:
122

~---------------------------------------------------------------------_ Yolo y
November 22, 19:35 . . Duvall, 17ash.
Ho. 6

------------------------------------------------------------------------SENIOR PLAY

The members of the senior class' wish to extend their appreciation
and gratifica'tion to the people of Duvall who ",ere so well represented
at their play given November 8, also to Mr. Ada:ns and liiss Peltier who
~e~erously gave their time and patience ' in coaching them.
The proceeds
IIl&de a. tidy sum for the class tre'asurY, due to the oooperation of our
feithful tonnspeople. Agai~ the olass thanks you.
•

< -- -

"'-,,**************

JUNIOR CANDY SALE
The junior cless candy sale, held at the senior play, TIas also
successful. The receipts ~ere $3.80, Which will go to the junior class
fund. The class thanks everyone uho su~~orted the sale.
~.**********~~***

::ARMISTICE DAY
Y~nday, Nov. 11, 1935 L nas Armistice Day.
The program began ~ith
musical numbers, songs popular during the TI~r, by the students, after
TIhich l,:r. Jenne gave an interesting talk about ':lar, bringing to light
tee bad points of nar, telling of the modern attitude to~ard nar, and
me~tioning some very interesting books to read pertaining to ~ar.
:!I'c. llo~ing this, Vera Ellis and Lilly Taylor gave some short readings on
':7a.r. In the grade school, short programs -::ere held in ea'ch room •
•~t :the same I!l.ee:ting Alta Funk, one of last year's' seniors, presented
their olass picture, . a very nice framed Ia". ou~ photograph', to the. sChool.

. ..*****************iI<
Pl T. A.

.
About a dozen patrons of the Duvall scnool attended the Monroe
High School P. T.A. pro gram and exhibi t Thur:Jl:ay of last week. They
r&rort a very p:i.easan·~ evening spent in listening to a varied program
at high school ~and 1r.usic, Eongs, pleylet in French, etc. '!'he school
er.hibi t \'las very inte: s;;.ti!1[.;, e3pe~~ all~' t;!lat ');~ the sCience, home
economics, and ac;ri;; lll ·i;t:.re j6pa-rt'··.e.'l '";Cl .

.

~.~~~ * ~
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BOYS' SPORTS

The bc.sketball squad has finally (!ot dO'7"'n to steady drill.
,ie are happy to b.a ve 1;:70 neu
The boys ar<: thin!1ing considerably,
pupils in our room. They are Betty :l0',~ that tru.ining rules and praoan'} :-.olanda ".:il11a:15.
'tices ere 'beginning to take effeot.
Last nee1: for dra:7ing TIe mode..Practice 'sessions are coming night
charac.ters from the funny papers.
end day j and any sort of dissipation
Some of then: 17ere very good. ~7e
on the part of the boys ':7111 shori.
a.:.'e going to f;.~ish t~et:1 th1s neek.
A permanent first team hcs not
*.,"' .......,,,* ...
yet belm chosen, for 1!r. Ad .. = 1s
trying out d1fferent combinations to
4-5-6
find out ~hich :7ill click best.
Consequentl~', the~' :Jre all out there
The Thomson' children have
. fifhting hard.
left us. ~e ~ere very sorry.to see
lJost of the boys have neu sTIeQt
t~~m go.
. shirts of the school colors ~' hile
Noah Bro17n, "no nas oeen ' aosen~ome hc.ve s~eat pc.hts to c=tch, also.
from school for quite ·a ·.~hile, .is By the time the gal!]Bs start, hO':7ever,
bp.ck.
all of the first $~1ng outf1t 1s
17e are not malcing sUhouettes expected to be "sporting" ne"t7 uniany more.
...;;;~~~~¥*Franke
forms. ~n order hos ' also been sent
f_or b:lsketba:L~ee~~/i. ,.,~~ks, etc.
7-8

1-2-3

Si'ghts and Sounds in Sttidyhall
The first three grudes have
been -:7orking on a Thankse1 ving
Clankl Clank! Clank! No, it
project.
isn't cn ancient knight in armor
Kenneth Trim is book af~er a clanlcing by. It is oerely one of
~eek's stay in bed.
, r.;o thil~gS, said things being either
.
:~*~~*~,~****
the shoes' of Bill Ellis or the same
of Vernon, uS the ~ners tread .
Girls' Athletios
noisily fro~ desk to desk of their
fello"t7 sophomores in studyhall~
.
***********$*
Basketball has been judged
r~ther strenuous for gi~ls from
Evelyn L. al~ays appears very
13,·:'..6, or o~ high school age, so
stUdious in studyhall. If you can
t:ili '~-:h9 girls ":7111 not play bas- think of anything thot could detraot
·v;:o .... ball for more than fifteen
thot gal from gnzir:g con~entrut3dly
:!.:;:mtlls a peri9d·. For the remain- upon her books, : C.:ll) e you ' l::" l<ot me
\> 'E' of the pe~iod they ;:>::"ay such
in on the 1':'1"e :h!: ~ 07 ;,ry.
:,r ; • . ,: ; ~ ,,: :.'~:;: **::. *)i'
gnues as "c.Cldr,e-ba::"::"".
~e cirl~ ~ho 00 ' n~t particiJl:<.; ' : I':~':: :;:'ne
pete ill active SpO:,:,i.:.s, hnve ': ound
Ping pong 1J": '..1 r. . '.:> ~ floa ting
murlh fu-:t in ,1CCurUll ;' tn:- o~::':lg a:1.d throuGh t h e ",:' :7 7:' '..:-, t he gr antest of
t:\rget 1J~.~!...c ~j (\ 0 .
ec.s'9"
*::: .!~ :::;.:c******¥.,..:
J'::, Je!l!l<: s·.;:r-::'-\, ~ :"l:; t he freshmen
gi·: :: .·~ ~ (!~':':~ ..
J 'lst It:lB.G!.!I!l
The j ur.~ cr e;iI" 1 s r .c.. t "i g :.l inc
?~~ · ~C 9 ~~~ tor ~ t~e ~ d~~g sc~ool.
·~,..c~ !:i ".: :; ::.l 'i:-:; .hie g~nss3s 0.11 c.ay.
~:nru~e17es •
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STYLE SHOm

Editor
Gerold Funk
Ass't Ed. Cleo i.1ichalson
Artis t
Lilly Taylor
Business '}~~f~;**~tH~; Taylor
"An Orchid to You"

BEAUTY CONTESTl
B.AS:;:J!:T AUOTIONl

DON'T
Come to the EpTIorth League
at 8
Hall
(across .from II.E. Church)

B~sket Social Friday ~veni~g
0' clock at "the Sunday School

I t has been fixed, students;
the study hall door. Long has i t
been the bane of our studiouS y oung
lives, but no longer shall all our
Men furnish the entertai nment
front i ncisors be lmocked loose by
Ladies furni sh the baskets
that i rresolute door sTIinging i nto
Prize ,:<!~~,,~2t,P'~~~u.:~; basket
our unsuspecting, i~ocent countenances . ":re exter.d grateful than\{s
and appreciation to ' the beneficial
SH~ l.CTIVIES
philanthropist pho so generously
lent his time to fix this persisten t
In t he manual training closs
enemy , our ever-reliable j~nitor ,
.Carl Rosen is building a rouboat;
end \7e sincerely hope his carpentry 3ertil Ber g i s about to finish 0.
1s permanent. Goodbye to ~la~k
bookcase; Clarence is starting 00. - 0.
eyes and smashed 'noses--an,d , an
desk; Eric Carlson and Ed MaMellon
orchid to our janitor.
are mc.lcing medicine c~binets; i7a7M
*******************
Miller i s manufacturing a tea wagon;
c.r.d '.7 il:1o.m Lupo c.nd James BO\7 are
DEBATS
constructing end tables and magazine
raCKS. As soon as some of these ~re
,The debate squad is TIorking
fin i shed several boys \7ill build
hard , preparing fo~ the season,
cedar ches t s for t heir mothers or
which will open after Christma~.
for xxx f or Christmns •
.A pzrac tice debate will be hel:l 'IIi t h
*,~***** ** *** * * ***
the Grange in their hall, De c ember
S, at 8 p.m •• Joyce, Janet , ~thel
LOST AND FOUND
and Robert listene1 to a radio
broadc!lst of a debate at the home
The "lost and found" department
of Mr . Jenne Tuesday, Nov. 12. The of the school i s a lready accumulating.
debate was very interesting , and
At present there is a pair of 'gloves,
much valuable material "as obtained.and, to keep t ~em company, a blue
A practice de-oatE> 'l7ith Bot.hell wool jaclcet i s a'l'! a it ing its owner.
here is also pl~nn~l in ~nce~be~.
Feopl e mcy see and claim these
.
*******";. **",*~**,,*,,,
articles i n His s P:l.tterson'::; room.
, See.1 efr ::nd 0"1
It h:.e b 3er. s 'lgge s ted that after
Don trying his bell '; to chop off a :l.::'ticles are kep t >jor 0. mont h and
finger , and ver~r n'L":'~:J ioing it.
I!O t clc.!ned, t~o. t they be . sola at
Mi ss Peltier spo:o:- '; ing :: !lev:' Ply- ::\.:-,::ti on' to the h i ghe st bi dder.
mouth Coupe.
If I OU hnve l ost or found o.ny
Willy reforming; how LIme \7i::'11 t (l)~'~ i cleturn it in or call tor it
last?
.:I t Ei s:3 Patterson 's rOOll! .
Cl~o ' s sox "on the run".
',-",****************
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> ';\'ihen will the junior and senior ':.
If
"The Traveling Gavel
~bQYs get over their cute little
,..
. ,trick of removing girls! shoes?
* :; ill Be
.~ ~o is it tllat must show his wit . ~:.
.:~1 changing notices put on the
,. .
'
' black board?
.
F
!!AT CHERRY VALLEY GR l\llGEf 'i1ho always has the answers to his'
:'tests donateG by generous classmates?
.i ': December 18
':. . 'ilhat saves the lives of freshman '<
,girls after they have partaken of: ,~

*

**
*
*
*
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COIling

GAME

Cor.:ing

,'1':\e game, with SkykoI:1ish 1'1ill soon be at 'hand, 8'ld the boys are
working harder than ever. Hr. Ad.ana has had some of the Town T:Jam
come to the practices, and they proved to be real competition.
A game ni th Fi ~lls City will probably develop later on iil the
season, but, at present, attention is centered on the first tilt of
the ' saason, which always tends to be exciting. There' will be both
first and second team 'games, beginning at 8:00 p.m. sharp. Despite
the fact that the date fOr this contest falls OIl F:.'iday night" December 13, hopes are high; and the t s= is deternined that the jinx shall
be on SkykoLlish, not D'\ l.vall.' ,The teen needs the loyal support of the
students. Be there ' to give them your encouragenent.
Aocording to Coach Adans , the p~obable starting line up for the
first te~ will be cs follo~s: center, Floyd E~gstroLl: ' left fornard,
T~o. Sporls,tru.;- "!':!:sht f0r.7ard: V",;;'.oon L:, ;;'SGn-: lsf-t. guard, Lavrence
_
Myers; right guard, C,: ;rl Rosen. T:,e second tsm:t"nenbe:..·s ,,,ill probably
_be: Bill Rootcisoe,nder, VTtlfred G,.;vings; Robert Hiller, Clarence
Somers, Gerold F'_!.nk, 71i th lIvan Gustafson, B.:lrtil B:,rg, C:'ester Olsen,
and Bill Ellis as substitutes.
'
,
"
, , Schools this year Dust pay a tax on adnissions; therefore, the
tax is'included in, the adoission. Adnission for grade school children
is ll¢J for high school students 1B\I', and for others 2'l¢. The, tax 1s
included in this anount.
The lockers for the dressing rooms are noaring completion, and it
is believed they 71ill be rsady for use by the first game. Atter that
a score board nill be constructed.
,

***************
DEBATE

The long anticipated debate between the Grange and High School
on the subject of stete medical care ~ill be held Friday night in the
Grange Hell,' at 8 O'clock. The Grange contestsnts will be Dr. ' B~isden
and Mr. Chesley Funk for the affirmative, while the nega,tive will be
upheld by .Toyce Ellsworth and Ethel Schuler, or Lilly Teylor. ' 'We or '
the debete team wish to thank the Grenge for offerin~ their competition.
A practice debete will be held with Bothe'll next Thursday efternoon
in the study hall at 2:00 p.m. Our tean: will have the -neg!'t'ive. The
edmission for high school students is' five cents and ten "cents for
others. Students, let's have a ~ood representation at both arfairs.

*****.**********
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SCIENCE CLUB

FRESHIf.AN PROGRAM

Feu students have enrolled in
Regerdless of ,a tev. minor
the Seience Club so far, and m~re
mishaps, the freshman cntert~lnment ·
interest by the students hes been
given Nov. 26 "as e noble performe:nrequested. A meeting roill be hald ceo Th~ master of ceremonies v.~s
in the near future for the election none other then our golden~voiced
of officers" and >.e hope to see a
young nc-;>ef;ll, '.'layne 1C1l1er (Weenie
large attendance. The few students to youl. You have a future, my boy.
have shovrn much interest in club
All you need no";;" is: e couple of
end will carryon, despite the
hundred hearty mepisto develop that
present small 'attendance. Anyone
tenor. We enjoyed immensely the
,interestad in some branch of sCiencet"o timid maestroes, 'i:'llliam Lupskl
should join, because it .,ill aid
and Ed.. ard McMahon, the startling
him in his research. We had a ,largemaglclans·,."ho , t-ook ..t.hc. .stra,?! out ,
turnout last year 's'nd' hope :lio ..see. , of stra>.berries, end who also emas much interest shov.n this year.
berrassed many 9. damse.l ,b y unc9.nnily
~he students thet have attended
revealing her age.
the meeting are: Joyce Ellsnorth,.
The .. hisker extraction ep-1sode,
Lilly Taylor; .tnnicc Carlson,
shyly portrayed by troo blushing
Jenny BroTon, Mildred Doughty,
freshmen, gave us all 0 heerty
Nellie Tr.im, Ethel Schuler, and
. good leugh. And congratulations to
Triyntje Mulder; ~9.tch the bulletlnthe other memb~rs who took pert in
hoarda1n the hell for announcements. the siege. We 11 lmpose upon your
r
***********
talents ~gain before long, my
heerties.
*************
FJUILIAR EXPRESSIONS
t-.r
GIRLS' ATHLETICS
Mrl Adams--"Or something of that
.~ture ...
1ICf7:Jenne-"I just l'i9.nt to call to
'The girls are golng to start
~. :;ta.,;4our attention."
playing besketball for fifteen
iM1.lI9Iamer-"I wonder if the bell minutes of the period as soon as
,
playing technique has improved.
'M1~8~r;~!':':"I think we 'a: better We girls ere not very successfUl at
have ~ procession to the weste
shoot1ng b~skets yet so we shell
need more pr~ctice in shooting.
basket first...
We have been running reley~
D. '[ --"Save the ans"ers for II1l!."
and playing "dodge ball" 1n our
.t ' dL "P8J'fectly simple. You see,
11
d i"
.
pcriods •
• P~ .,1.0u 0 Sl'-.
Girls not ~ct1vely perticip,ll t ~~~L-ftSey, did you get this
ing heve in~ctive gemes they play.
, rili:roblem?"
.
"
*******.*******
:Lifiv-"But I can't see 'why'!"
'clltla-"I wish I hed something to
BOYS' CLUB
.. 40 "
,
,
.. .
·E'rett,1i'.!'-."I think Letin is fun."
The boys heve held no meetings
Viator~~ow many word~ did you
l~tely, b~t in ce~e ~~yo~e should
make~.1;o~a:7? I made--,i"
for[;".:t, t.:le beys . ,t1l.. Ofie a perty
:Bill"' t'up'b"'-"Lct 's go down and see
to the O~ ~ cGitc sex.
.
_~~~t the girls made in Home Ec."
So (,;:n't get in:.p: tlent, girls,
!l:Mii'ill-lnlhet €,ood is this stuff
the boys 1'111: wake \)p in e short
going to do me?"
time.
Chet·-"O .~., Don."
****************

~
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S.A.A. MEETING
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On Frida,' before Thanksgiving
the S.A.A. business meeting \TaS
held in which a motion pas passed
' to allorr the faculty members to
purdh~se equipment subject to approv*************
al of the group upon presentation of
the bill. Informally, the juniors
EDIT03LU
were ~ccorded the privilege of
selling candy at a majority of the
Suggest e d by Scholastic
entertainments and games.
I n every high school class there
Wednesday following, a program
are boy s and girls whose mental
uns given by the Boys' Club on the
endowment may be all right, ~h!b who advance of medical science as the
do not take themselves sericusly. Thanks!;i ving o.ssembly" together . with
They t a l k and aot like children.
the Freshman numbers.
.
'~hey do not realize that they have
******,;,******
reachea the age ~hen thei~ minds
GR1.DE NEVIS
should begin to function in an
aci.ult roay .
7-8
now I do not mean to suggest
that students should not have fun.
TIe are sorry that Jessie and
~n fact, they should have all they
Bessie
Trim are out with the oumps.
can get. Life is a serious thing
at best. A sense of humor is a
4-5-6
great gift and should be cultivated.
'Je should try to see the amusing -.The sixth grade had a test ~h
side of things. A smile is to be
greatly desired and so is a hearty the reader they just finished. . '
There are t1iO ne .. · ohildren, c;J(~..,
laugh . But the highest grade of
and Oliver Powers, in the roC!Jl1;
fun comes, I am sure, to those who
--Noah Broun
mix i t in r.ith solid achievement.
The individual who tries to b'e
tunny on all occasions and the one
1-2-3
uho shuns intellectual responsibil.
'.
itle s will find himself bored by
We had a short play for Thank?
r.l~ att empts at fun making. He will giving in our room. The girls ~
r.::"'31: the thrill which comes from
Pilgrin caps and aprons, and the
ganuine achievement. He ~ : ill miss boys nore white collars and cuff's .. .
~nCl sat isfact ion which is dari ved
.
Our ' roOD had 100% in the
f J:'..ll!l the respect of others. He will Red Cross sale. SODe bought two .'
re:"~r. the finest things in life.
pins.
Editor
Clarence Somers
Sport s Ed, Floyd Engstrom
Busdme s s ;"l'g 'r Lilly Taylor
~tist
Lilly Taylor

*****************

**********"'****

SEEN 'ROUND THE SCHOOL
~e have received some papers
from different sohools with the
request that ~e exchange papers
wi.h them . In an 3nglish. V class
meeting, we ~ er.ided to a~pr~p~iete
fifty cents to begin an exchange
TIit h other Bohoela.

*****************

The muops gaining on us.
.
Ed Mc~"hon ':lafi'li~g the senior!.
.. i th a smple c.a!:":: t::-i'l ~:.
Dice chisel ~. ng going strong.
Firet, ~:·ecr
C~:'E

7~~ "!..n-;

r tu1ants' pen-.

wec;.Ting 0t.t Dl',:::kiug mistakes.
T~G i~iti~ld ao1 naces on Je .. ell~
reoipe bcx b~ginning to overlap.
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Since the front page uas
ted,
news has come from Skykomish.
.~
tbat
-they
ere bringing only one •
iIteam, so that there uil1 be just *
the first team game thut night
** unless
soma other is arranged.
.*
' ;t '
See you "t ·the game, then.
'It

lbs. G,raham Crackers
or
abs. Crrcker::;
.., 5 t
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----------~---------------------------------------------------------~--BASKETBALL
Seven of the boys journeyed 'to l~orth Bend ';7i th the TOml Team to
ploy North Bend's second TO',711 Tent'!' :chile Duvull To ~n Te= ploye c, the
first t eo.m of North Bend'.last '::eek, Jc.nu'=\ry 9.
The boy's ·"c.lked 2.T:o.y -:7ith them in the first half 7:ith the score
13-2. At the beginning of the second h..,lf Duvo.ll slumped und ,;es 2. 1most in e. dcng'e rous pcs ition. p.o\7evcr, the te::cm r , .llied, c.nd c t the
close of the geme the scoro' stood 20-16 , in f avo r of Duv,·.ll.
The to-::-n teuC! :-,lso ',~o n their Game , ~:i th c. 27-22 score .
**~::

**,;<

*:jc **-;~ *;,:):~ ~:t)l.:

** **** *

Tuesdc.y night, Je,nu::"-ry 14, 'T olt brought their second tec.m men to
Duvull (llong 7'ith (t fe" fi::'st te:C.ffi subs. They hr,d 0. very h o.rd defense
Ctnd " g ood offense built :::round Ducken, their tC'.ll center. The Duvc.ll .
bO~TS plnyed<'c herd gc.me but not ver"! effective during the first hr.lf.
At the hr.lf the score stood 12-4 in ·T ol t' s f':-.vor. In the second h e lf
0. fe7: ehc.nges ,:ere m::-.de ::'.nd the tn::'.ehine st:-.rted clielcing.
Tolt score d
only one !!lore point tho.n Duvo.ll in the' second hOo lf c.nd c,t the fino.l
'::histle ending the g:-.me the score -:7:".S 26-17 in Tolt' s f ".vor.
,
A return g:-. rue 17il1 bepl,,-yed l~. t e r :,t Tolt, end bet'~er results c.re
hoped. for.
Another herd fought geme wes lost Thursday ni~ht, J8nu~ry 16, to
Bettery C" s second te:?m 8t S,':!.ohomish. T::e bo:'s hed hard luck with
their shots lest niBht. I f ev~n h91f or th9 ~ ~ota ~tet were tried hed
been mede Dt:.vs l.l .. ,-x lcl ~eye Vl on by 0 "ice 1J.9:re;~n. .~, 5 ususl e rether
slow st3rt ;.; 1r, mo.':'.; 1:::" Dt:\'<;ll, b"..l 't they k"pt 'o:'e SC C-Te down12·-9 in .
Ba -~tcr.y:· ~" 'f:ev'J:-:) ;'J"1. o::~·f~n· t ~v:'li. ch ~::F.[;_no"(; G") r=-r... · A r.l:8nge was made In
t:.1P. center or,': ('.1(,::d posl. tions in tr..e sc ~~ o111 n:lf. A '.'Ol' e heeds-up
g3m~ 0: lJi;'~ ·l( ·:: oI~0.::1l 1,': i-;::" Y~i..crje~) but f"tj.l l l..t.= ::'~.::::::· ~C3 r-:c.ul J not come ~nd
the B!3tt~T:i ·")Cj":; 5T'~(\_U:, ; "."y ftrBgge;] tt.r-) S ·J(':"~C :::.~!ey ·~ o fi .111 s.'1 the game
25-J.7 sti).: _Ln "!.:-.~~:_:r "!..:! .'/ '1 :;,"",
Thp. toy.,- 'vC·CC'. , ·1. P" ! 0 " t~e first tetm of. B",tt-"!:'y C v:i th tl', O of their
•
mBl
~~.~~
~~
~)IQ~T~~
~ verv
,_'-.lo·r~-:,' ::_._
r, ~
~
_' ·.•1~ finel score nes in
...
_#.1
_ _ .....n~.
_. ~
_ __ _ " ... . ....
c.:
J
,.
.•
bas
favor 01' 1!~. t t-:- '! 'y C ~:--!.r;.,
Re".
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Grade News
7-8

Grade News (continued)
1-2-3
·T here are tuo ne" pupils in
our room. They are Betty Sener
and Go1::: Ming ',"ong from San Francisco.

Ue are veri glad to have another pupil in our room. Her name
is Agnes Sener • . She is in the
*~$ * * *~ * ~¥ * * ** * **
eighth grade.
.
Last Tuesday we received our
Tongue T,!isters
report cards ; .... ~.ll~"..fo1l9l'i'ing t!ere
on tbe honor" roll~
Many a 17it ,.is not a uhit \littier
.
"
EiGht~ .
than 'i7b itt ier.
First--..Bessie ··Tt'im ·
Little 'rony Tittlernouse lives in
Second--Roy Gustafson and Jessie
a little house.
. Trim
.. Nine nimble noblemen nibbling
ThirdL··Margaret Vanhulle and Betty ' nasturtiums.
,
'ili lliar.ls
His suit sho,/ed spots of suet and ·
Fourth--Lyle McFall and Bobby Rcbsen ;soot.
Seventh
Two tall Turks t:7irling" t17isted
'F irst---I,icrtha' · ·.~ied e rrec'ht
turbans.
•
Second- , ·j\~a IY J ane Hiller
The sea ceaseth and it suffices us.
Thirci--··Elsie · Kain
Rubber buggy bumpers.
<, The Duva ll grade team defeated
Bhe sells sec shells on the sea
Tolt" s second Brade school team by shore.
the scor e of 22 t o. 3. Alex Stokes
Peruna placed a pe:7ter platter on
scored 15 points. '
a.
pile of pl~Xe.
~;t: ,;c.. ** );I-** :a;~ * ** ***
She shook six thick thistle sticks
at six surly si r:!pletons.
4-5-6
Down ','here the sunny shc"e sign
shines.
.
On JanuaIjT 3 we organize(1. our
.
**,,**,,'
,
******
'f
club. The ' orf i ce~s elect ed were:
Noah 3ro,m, president; Lucille ColGirls' Athletics
son, vice-p:':'e '3i .J."'! n'!: ; and Ren Roetcisoendel', <c, cret"llY .
The girls are pla::'ing various
',:';105e C!1 t h ~ hono::- roll in our s ames i n the f,Y ~~asiu m, ~ ith the
j " 00t1 or s :
last fi,,'teen mi nute s s 'Jent in 'uc.sF ou.~th grade
k~tball.
They ere sho;ing an i mprove
. r.3tty I.:..:. 17' ,301.
Roz s l:a 'J~l ,!~n
Lou. ~ :l t,:.1 Rl.}.J.aon
An t

O:le

}' i f"":: :':J ~ T d..J 8
II,) ::-t:\"
f', i. ~;:·~ ll

ment in makill(; 'on.sj,:€. t s no\?
Th~y

.dl3.y !10 0~;S

cr 3

gt'Q'16

I:eb:::.t e

:.b · r~.:: i :6

Lu c i lj. e

( :') ~ _ r:0 n
***~: :;~~. *
~ : * ~****** * ~
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:,~ ~':' l:~ ·.i'.3.y lor , Nellie '
j:u,+': ,3"(' ..~(,:! -,"!ent over to

-n . ;- . . : - (: !..~:.:. ~ 2

:~,' l! p.','1,;" ~.

~JlJ1.
c..! -j

sen t

h2v e the gym Tues-

a s lon g as t hE:l!e are

at l east a d0zen g~r 13 out.
)"** ¥i; .;o;;:;;rf.- ** icJk*****

Noah Bl'c,rm
Dai3Y

t~

lj,0"\! ,

:": ll:":

'l;r. e c.e·~:,';:.:

~~:..:,:, .!. :..:

,~)·.I(·-.·: ':.i

g :: ; a

:!ol. .C. '-~

,,'e'-,

non-decision

(':i( l~

prc.. ct ice
::':.:~ :' -:··· 3.T!err: oye r the

L£.s "; t:!...:"lr-;.
·: · ~j:,jt: ~;c"::;':**:lo;o':*1:'** ~'*

STAFF

School Ho:-.l th

Ed1 tor

Mildred Do\' ghty
Benny BroTm .
RppOrters'
'F reshmen· · . ·
Business M'g'r . Lilly Tr,ylor '

No nc~ Cc.scs of DlULlp:-.. S :"'.rc re. ported in the Duvr.ll school so it is
. thought thr.t the epideciC hrcs run
its cou·rso •. Chicken pox is : still
****$::;~********. :
.' ' . '
keeping c. ;I.r.rge nu:.: ber out of the
. .. loc:er ·elenent i'.ry ~r2.des.
.
. 'This issue of Hi Times, ' tho . '
' .
*****,~*i,',,**):<**
first in 1935 rmd the firs't in the'
. ,
mll. ·semester is pub;t.ished by (l !;leu '
Evening Schoel
group, the' freshmen. The ~.ditot
i':r'.s . tllected·
. by the clnss members.
.
The l r'.st session of evoning
."
.,
,
schoel, J.~.nu,-ry 13, fec.tured (l rc.,.
The Freshmen Speck
,
pec.thcr.ring of the SenQte Munit'1ons
.
' ..
;tnvc stig'·.+. ion, ...-:hich proved very inThe impression o~ high ' school '\;ere$t ihg -c.nd instruct i ve. The
frem the freshnQn' s VHl·.7po~nt is
evidence expesed tho tre-.i tcrous
going from be-.d· to ·.70rse: TIbe/l
('.ctic'ns of cert " in high officir.ls
the term begc.n, evorythlng ';7('.S
c.nd the f.lr.li cious e ff ect of the inhniiky fery! but C.s time ~('.rches on tern,·.ticn:'.l c r i:;r'.n iz.:'.ticn r.r:ong
things begln ' to snc.p. ;Flrst, men- :·. r~l'-ne nt !':'~.nu fc.cturors.
t r. lity tests, in 'Ih ich frc;sh=n
. ***"************
score very br.dly. Then unit tests
in ec.ch subject, ~ nd freshmen begin
Honor Roll
to loek 7:orried. FinQlly, the
Students on the honer roll for
ble.ok semester tests, end froshnen
,.re doomed. The seniers r.nd jun- the first semes't er are us follo.. s:
iors Qir of, superiori ty, 7!hich c.t
Freshmen: Mi ldred Doughty and
first ~orried them not, nor. grates Eric Carlson.
Sophomores: Ivan Gustafson.
cn thoir nervos ~ SoIile d('.y the
freshoen ,7111 risl3 e.s one to QSJuniors: Kathleen McMahon, Margaret Schefer, Ethel Schuler and
sert thenselves.
**~*** ~* ****~******
Elsie Hammerquist.
' .
Seniors: Vera ElliS, Ted SpoelNotice to Voters 6~ School Dist- stra and Eve~yn Larsen.
n:e I~ i::'ls seem to de::lonstrate
rict if 14
thai':: G':p.a:-it:'ri ty in scholarship
All 0itiz c ~s r e slding outside by ou :;n"illhorL1g the boys in honor
of the ~ it;r Ij.!::~ - ~ ':; "'l\\":.J.l,
s +;?lnc'i..i.!· l.~ .by ? to 2>. . "ha t are you
~hcth 6 r OJ:' n )';-· l'e -. .:. ~... ·t;01· ' ~i.=:' b~..f'ore·
f:;::i:~-3 ".;0 '3: ebo'~t it, boys ?
,.. ...
. . ... ,',,! (.
. . 1_ (··.'
, "':" "';'1"17:
""" . 'r:
:~ 1'**¥ '~~:*~*~*~**~****
J.- e~... ,,J.,
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. .......
.... .. .. - ......... ~ .. ,
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GI R~S S~RVE

'.' .~p: ~ st 0r r ·li , --c.re :-:-<3-

DIN}ffiB

C!utreQ to .L'C?:,: .·yt0:>' ;: l) .' r T. l'.0ntl~·) in
crd0::' to "vet ', :":. "il'.' !L~! .,n . ·. l School
'rhe !.T!?::n::len girls in l1'· l ss.
El"'ction ',. -" ," 1 '1 " 1' i',1 C'IY olec- :?eltiE'l"s h-:,n.~ '"conomics cless
~
, . ... - --.
,
"
"
1· r...._
··~'
ll· ments
i'ieo.';'eo·",t1on.
....... ." '-.. ",' rr'.....'I'Y CO~-·
-I..J
.-.;,.
"
,
:,
.
.
..
,
..••
''
'
'-r
t
'
~
~elicious
dihr,..,.
i l.~
• JRe.g<•• 0::1·tr . . + ·i or· ··or-.. ...... {,. ..... \,; no~.. OT'\t":,.,.., · ... . I ... _ ,. ... . ~. J . .
d t
the
t".t the )).lvt. li r:..c,r.~'CJ r.:l'r J' ~ I. ?',lilic:c' ~ t~ ..
';' ' ::''': 7 ;;~)?~ :- :::.:- 8n·:l serveo.§
0d •
Cierk • . Boc;Cs ·.7ill close fifteen (15'me·':;l ,l.e-:-s !)f tnr. school b,oera en.
dc.ys prior to '. the ele.ct ion. A spec -· thp. 1'8 cul,ty. Mr. end j" rs: Jenne,
. ic.l ('st:;.te-;;:\,de; eler:;t ion ~C'.y be
. N:r. ~ri~ ,."'.r::: ': Spoels tra, t..r. ~~~wn
c~lled by Governor M.~rtin to fill the ' ~rrs. \; .. A. FunK I Mr. N. A~
,
v~cc.ncy cr'.used by th~ de::-.th of
Bill 1'cCormack [lnd the teachers
d
attended.
Reprcsen t r. t 1· ve Ll oy.
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DUVALL WINS DEB .\TE

second little pig took to their heels.
This time the twu pigs tied for
Thursdey afternoon,' January
' first, end the '\ryolf ves egDin a
l6,a debate TIes held bet"een the
close second.
Duvell~md Tahome Ciebe te teams et
No,; the fiolf blefJ away for about
the ~cQ :::c,l. , The s-cl:dents should
five minutes, and .. hen he looked
be complJ,mented (, i l ',,;1e fine atten- around the house .. es still intact.
dance Dnd the inte~cst they shov.ed He thought force useless end decided
i~ supporting , their team.
to resort to trickery. So he posed
,
Both teams presented excellent as the Fuller Brush man. The little
arguments, but Duvall eVidently tad pigs told him he acted a little
the', better of it os ' the critic
tetched. So he ma de a lest vain
judge, Mr. Nev>house,of the Univer- attempt. He decided to pull a Sonsity of :'oshington, awarded the
ta Claus ect and slip dovin the chimdeCision to Ethel Schuler and
ney • But the three little pigs diagLilly Taylor of the home team, who nosed his stn tegy.
had , the negative side of the
They built a fire end put on a
questioil.
pot of weter, adding a quart of turThe gi rlf' feel much encouraged pentine. When the '\701f hit the I':aand arc !lOV; at .. ork preparing a
ter he decided there ':';ere lots healcase on the other side of the
thier plac e s for .. olves. He didn't
question. .
".
,, <, ste much time in getting back up
**~*****¥****¥** *
the chimney. This time r.e took to
his heels, just hitting the high
THREE LITTLE PIGS
places. He .. es the sole oontestant
As seen by Jim Bow
in this r a ce--end an e~sy ~inner. ·
After this Bad experience he left
I \lent down to the Monroe .
the little pigs alone ar.d st~ck to
theater and was most agreeable en- his diet of Red Riding Eoodsi '
tertained by the three little pigs
*****************
and the big bod wolf. Pretty soon
the big bad ",olf, the villa in, ,
Popular Foods
invaded~ the first little p.ig's .
dwelling. He huffed and puffed
1f.l:"ry V . ---------meet
and ble.. the house in. After the Cleo ~ .----------lce cream
s t = hed calmed down .the 11 tt:ie
Vera E.----------ba nen~s
pig ' found out that hi-s . domicile
Evely n L. --------<''' ~es
was very inadequate Bnd ins e cure. K p thryn----------gh~ckcn
It "as no protection [,geinst the
tli 1d rc~ D.------·-speghetti
venomous -:-:-o lf. r:C) ,'1::. LC ')',{ to h~s
J ~ nn~ 3. ---------eppl e pie
p(;cls. ~ ren t ~, t :·, r·':.:1,,)' li't 't l c A~nice C. ---------e pplEs
":" :!. g's hou,sr.·
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!' t'.=: T SO~1 ~ ·· C (rrn

? :i ::~~:r: ~.,: : ~.~ *~~~~* steok

s.nl1. supper. !:1--

stead of t~e little
the hou;.c the nOUGe
-.:> ~·~ s

~ll i.. s - --·-····--rt~ri

Ws vne ]0,: . ---------rJe ea roni
Tr :i,'nt j E :,: . ------;;, ine ap'Dle pie

~ l G~ '

1 8:",;

leaving
t :·.e l :;'V;·:,c.
t ~:.e

f',.

~ .

B ~akctbe ll T3B discussed ~t the
.~ i ~st little pig there V ES only ,
last S.A.A. meeting, Frid~y, J8n .
~ t ri p to Dhitby Island is
~nc r $Y to ~=ic~ ~ h~ ~~: ~ s nS t ~ at : 0 .
": a~ to sc;ram • . So Goth he em: t ne
p18nned t hat should prove interesting.

•
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No. 11

I N OVERT mE P l!11I OD

, .

With the 3core 3till tied ct 15 to 15 and only 3econds of the
three minute overtime period remaining, "3tub" L~r3en, Duvell', sharpshooting left forTard, ~ank a beautiful 3hot from mid-f loor to win
wh~t T.pj prob~bly the m03t excit1ng . geme played on the l oc al floor
dur1ng the pajt 3ep ·~on. From the f1r~t whistle to the la3t, both te"ms
played an eggrea si ve, fas t-bre~ktng, el03 e-checking br and of bpll whiCh,
kept the fp!13 in 3u3pen.. e ·unt1l the very end. Alt hough R03en led the
Duvall .3 coring" i th " tohl of eight pOints, every mpn on the tepm put
up e splendid gpme end deserves credit for the herd -earned victor,.
Band10ppped by the pblence of Miller, right guprd , out on account
of ~ickne.3s, the Duvpll .3econd team dropped it.3 pre 11minary game with
the Bothell -:3 eDond 3 quad by ('I .3.QQre .ot . ,a~"U .
.fIR>.'Y .a-.IR CORPJ PL'.Y REP.E NEn FRID<'IY NI'TET
., .... ,.

On next Fridey; ' Februery 21, the Duv .. n fir.3t and 3econd teaMS are
soheduled to meet the first end second ·te"m3 of the !r my 'ir Corps from
Fort Lewis. The fir3t geme will be cplled ('It 7:30, and the admi33ion
will be t~enty cent.> for ~dults, sixteen cents for high school students,
end · eleven cents for children • .
. 3~U1J) TR .'.VEL3 FOR T1"'0 G '1'E3

Tonight the high sohool · fir3t eam3 end grO)de school squpd go tc
3kykomish determined to repeat their performance of December lrst and
bring b90k the sCFlp3 in both sames • . Five or six 10Yl'1 r oot ers h"ve
plre"dy volunteered to brFvethe perils of the icy trip. We need more
like them:.
..
.
,.
'Februpry 18 the high school f1rst end seoond teams are scheduled
to pley the 3immons Herawl'rd first ~nd second te ams et Mukilteo. The
town te .. m will go elong to playa return g"n:e ~ 1th t he P e r13· Laundry .
***~***** * *** ~~ **~****

BELLEVUE VICTOR
In the la3 t debate of the .> e~ 3 on ThUrJd"y I" ft€'rno ori, Feb. 6, the
t.o uDdefeated debete teams of Bellevue pnd Duvell met her e witn Bellevue v;inning the . debate E'nd thereby the chempiondhip by ' the 'nprrow m~rg1n
9f one point. Lilly. T?ylor end Ethel :loculer de3erve c on~r!'tulf'tiona
'11 their reoord .ot, but one defe"t nnd three vic t orie.;.

". . *..** *",.**,..,** * '"
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GRADE NE:7S
,

ORCHESTRA

7-8

The stud·e nts . are shoning a
'g r-eet d8!l.1 C' ·in-·;ers st in thE: 0::''In our club m".sti!:g !"Ionday we ches-r.,a, Ttoey ~(.~T somEl (1~j- t e
h~d t~e eleatio~ o~ c ~ f i6~rs, arid ' 'Vl0"':':JJ k!'!')W!"l. m1J.s~ . (;~al1:::; ~. f 't::~~J (l.on't
t:'1f:t :.... o ~loning ne~'e e2.e0tad:
bec :'~o b:>"!" '):1 anJ. discon ti:l.u(; t:1.A:".1'
.!()an . Aade!';.:;or.
p":8 sitent
lJ}':J;.J ":;.lce ..
Roy Gustafs vu
vio 0 - pres ident
r.,',ginnj.ng n ext Monday IiiI'. Carr
. Ly le i\: JcFell
secretary
17ill c.Olle hE,:-'''' m~ly Ol1c.e a 17ee_k .
nO~l3nda
~e~geant - at -arms in
. ~':J.f'r~ :;'8 stL~.l I?n opportuni ty for
the seventh grade
any ':))16 ' ·t o j oi n nno is interested in
. Boy Gustaf s,-.. )} ser gea nt-at-arms
O!"~'.l~lstra .
(o;n" , and oon11Jt h;i.de
in the eighth grade
you.~" talen.t ~
E"i ~he:::" beginners or
~largaret Vanhull e
librarian
those farther advan~ ed a::'e TIelcome.
Elsie a~6 ~gnes Senor TIere
The next prac ti'le 17:'J.l be Ermj ay
appointed t :) ma~e the Valentine bOXnil!;ht at t he s'!~ool ~t ? :30 .
* ;'(;:~': ~i';:~

*

~:;*),!

::<.*!;. :::i~

**

***¥*¥***********
.JUNIOR

4-'5-6

cust:

llE'.:.· S

We ere ..'1 ver y ha,:>py t o have .
The junior class has finally
a new bo:- i:J. the tift-" grade, .Tunio:e. e decided upon a. play and has sent
Olson.
for the play books. The cast nill
'ie have five pupils absent ·i n propably be3in reilearsals tile first
OUT r ·)nm: Jimmy Ellis, Eugene
part of r:arch, aas the pla~' Sound
:an(;zoH; I.ou I::.len F'.'.,l.sen, Juyce
Your Horn is to oe !:liven March 27.
~'3:-.:!"ka:..~..

a::l~l h?.ym~nn

L_-'nn:3:r~.;

\70 are .ll'eking Y::lentines new.
S:)lJ1.e ai' tha;n 13 .1.'3 ·very pretty .
.. ,;,,,:,,:, ,.:;;::;7,:~§~:",}:~ller

1-2-3
. A !'.e'rt pupil from P.oo d inville
c..:-tae into CU.T rOOLl this week.
,in' name is S·;;lma Glsen.
~\e ·V.:. ler.. hne house is almost
full 01' pretty V len tines . Tl'.e
;>ostman has plenty of norJe to do
on Valentine's D~y in our room.
S:)me nef: stamps dating back
to 1902 and 1904 have been brought
i.n for our sta:np coll etj.on.
h~s

-

freshmen, greene r than
the rumpus they make in
effiCienc y that they
study; they can if they

**'i'*

.FOUND
3everal articles found at
ha ve not yet been claimed.
_'!!nong tl'.err &-e: ~'V:8tch. jE'c"k"knife,
s v. eete:l:', f0unt::;in pen, ever3herp,
bunch 01' . keys c~. a r i::tg . If ';;hes e
article3 . e re not c:_si:nad 300:'! they
wi ll be ~01d et eutt i on to the
h1ghe3t bidder.
3c~ocl

*****************

REGI3TER 15 DIY3 BH:FORE
3CHOOL ELECTION It' RCH 7.

$¥*******************

*******.** * :~ :~:.*****

F is for
grass.
R is ' for
tha class.
E is ~or
neveI' use.
3 is for
choose.

. -~ );(~:~!j.:~;n:<>',:.>~~·!:::;,:~;:;

H is for hopeless; they're ba':bies,
YE:t , I say .
Ii is for. ;nis chM:::"; they're in it
a'J_ day.
:F.: :i.S :~O:' 0:":0item.er.. t; they think
that itts s-r.'612..
I" is foc: n 3;7 , once--but not nOTI.
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After serving on tbe Cherry
Valley school Board faithfully
and efficiently for six years,
Hrs. l!argaret Flmk, clerk, >Till
retire in Harch. ~~rs. Funk s'~ates
that she TIill not run for the
EDITORIAL
position again " , since others
should have that opportunity.
Spring is lurking in the air '
!"irs. Funk deserves t~e gratitude
Its atmosphere is ever~here,
of all scbool patrons for her
In the classroom, 'mid each book, diiligent and faithful service.
In eaoh corner, in each hook.
To nom1nate a successor to
Mrs. Funl;: an open meeting roill be
P.hen its symptoms us surround
held on the' e'7ening of ~;onday,
Ue are often beard to say.
February 17, 8:00 ;. m. at the
"~;hy must TIe work all day
sChool. All interested patrons
l1hile such pleasures so a'oound?" are invited to be present.
~lection roill be held Saturday,
Bauare, students, or you shall t1~4rc~fch 7.*.*********
In your lessons you'll be far
bebind
REGI3TER l$ DOY3 BEFORE
And unless long hours in study
you spend
'
SCHOOL ELECTION M'RCH Fl.
**************
A flunk auaits you in the end.
Editor
Alioe Franke
Ass't Ed.
Margaret Schefer
Business I,!' g'r
Lilly Taylor
Report~f.~,,**¥~~§H~~,,!1 class

*¥ ***~~*};c::~~;:' )jC**** * *** **

Soarlet Fever Breaks Out

3EEN OFF !.ND ON

One case of Scarlet Fever
in this vicinity is reported
by :r. Yo~ell. His schoolmates are sorry to hear that
Eugene Hudson is a victim
of this disease.
The school is tal:ing all
possible precautions to prevent
an epidemic, and parents are
requested to do like>Tise.

FreShmen hAving noon ses3ions
in elgebra.
Vere pleying dete~tive.
.Juniors olli~g 'u p. Where do
they think they're going?
French and Englisb clps.as
still on the run to the wa3tep~per
basket.
After the snow is ell gone Ted
suddenly gets the drift •

• *.*******~~****~*** * **~*.********************************
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. .SKYKO!!ISH .GAME
~.. Th.e · squad . traveled to Skykomish the 14th of February to participate · in. a f'r1endly '-·game . of' basketball • . 17e really enjoyed playing those
boy~, . uho · showed . very · good s portsmanship.
It evidently TIas Rosen's
night beoause he · nas sinking them from all angles and in rapid succession. It seems that !:lost .01' t he players have a lucky night, and February 14 TIas Rosen's.
\7e hod the misfortune of los ing one oif'rour star players just before
the half. Spoeli?tra injured .h i s .onkle and couldn't continue playing
the rest of the gnme. This \'1 as quite a dral7back, but Bill Roetcisoender
proved a very copable Sub 3titute. Both Larsen and Roetcisoender Bere
particularly · hot and had t h e Sky boys pretty \'1ell boffled nith their
fast bre::.king.
TIhen the final TIhistle plen Duvall uas on the long end of a 27-7
score, the SBykOmish lads onl y b elng able t·o score one field goal just
betore tho tinal 'Whistle. M;yer·B and Engstrom played (1 -:;hale of a game
3t sunrd and 'l'7ere largely re sponsible for keeping Sky dOTIn to such a
100., se ore.
.
· The grade school played ,a hard fought battle, but came out on the
short end of a 25 to 16 s core. Olson played a stellar game for Duvall.
Atter the game ~ e TI ere treated to sandTI1ches and cocoa, a reception
r.hich "as just right to give us a e;ood send off.
* ***** * ¥**~¥ ****

LAST .HOm: · G,Uts: ·Ol SEASOlf
.. .
t>UVAU, PLAYS NOR'l'H :sEND r;v:DAY, HARC~ '6 ,

'l'on1ght at ;::30 DUvall H18h 'B first and 'socqrid teams- ni"e,~· .Nol'th ·
Bend High'!:: respect1ve ten1l\S in !7hat 1s expected to-he · one -ot' tlil;l .
closest and most exc1t1ng games ot the season, as the"ho)lle boyS
out ·for von c eanQe to even up, the series' betecn the tr.otes'l!l:;.. .
.
!n add1VLpnal · nttract10n t or tonight'is the "rist "etoh, uh1ch
~ill bo auarde4 · to tho one hold1ng .the ·luoky number.
Be sure to br1ng
your . t1okots~ Admission 1s 'as f'ollOl7s: Adults 20\t H1811 School
Students l6¢
Children ll¢
Don't forget, -also, t hat the . sophomores -::ill sell canty.
A surprise Is f.~ ~~~~~~ *~~~*t2~ x~~~;*'.",~~~Lle see -::ha t i t is.

are
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. GRADE :NOTES
'.

DUVALL BETAS: ARMY AIR CORPS

In' n hr:, rd fough~. tussle Feb.
21, Duvall come out on' the lond c~d
~e r.ere sorry to ' say goodbye
of a 28-25 score. As Ted Spoe~stro
.. to ':Tom and ' Shirley· Relords. In
"as out of !>he . g(',me .i 1i th an injured
i!lSb'!?_.Q.! .. them . ue ,hQv~ four neu ···· ····'··· ririkle ' the' team ."!lS.• n.o t . at full
'pupil!!~' ::'. 'l'hey "are .: . .Pearl DeJung
s trenst~i ~ .But Roetc isoender,' ·"ho
0.I;!~. ..A.ndre", Simon . and ·Bertha "Zylstrapl:J.yed right fOrGord .in his place,
from Tolt.
.held d07:Il the position 't7ell on both
Bobby Brennemo.n has been liav- defensive and offensive ploy. It
).ng his eyes treated and ..-:ill be
.. as (l niI! and tuck game ·throughout
back at sc11001 soon, . . '
.. ith first ·one team ' taking ' the lead
,
'. ** ;,, * * *,~,< **,~ ..
and then the other. ·Aftor the half
the boys seemed ·to find the basket
4-5-6
TIith more consistency and built up
B .leo.d ~hich held good to the cnd
HONOR ROLL
of the game. "Stub n Larse,n led the
boys on · offense "ith 17 points.
Fourth
Sixth
Betty Larsen
Army Air Corps 25
Dnisy hanke
Duvall 28 I .
. Noah Bi'o\.n· ..
Rozell a Olsen
.
2
Lucille Colsen·
Lou ·Ellen Hudson Archer, fJ:, .••. O Roetcisoender
. Oliver POl.ers
She pherd, fl .. ~Q Larsen
Clara PO'.7ers
17
**"* ':":".'******
I-Jeely, c, '.•... 1Q . Rosen
6
2
Toply. · g .....• 4 Engstrom
7-8
Taylor, . g. : ••. 4 Myers .. ' .
·1
Carlsen • .~ f •. ; .0 · .
.
. HONOR ROLL
The second team lost a rough
Eighth
Seventh ·
and tumble .ba·sketball. game by 15-11: Milrtha TIiederr.e cht Bossie Trim '
The 'ooysheld ' the lead until the
Mary Jane Miller . Betty '.HIli ams third quarter "hen the much aroused
Jessie .T:z;-im
A~y boys started sinking shots
Roy Gustafson from ell engles. This "as one of ~he
Bobby Rosen
hardest fought games seen in the
Margaret . . '
honie gym;
V::mhulle
.After the games the Army men
* *:~>.< ::! .:~ **** **¥ *
.
, :ere invited to Q little foast in
the . .home ec.onomics . room TIhere chili
SENIOR CLf'':?S NEV,S
and ' coffee "as served.
. . ' Th~se games ",ere ' of ·p articular
The seniors are Qi7o.i ti.ngthe :inter'e st ·to the home fans because
o.rrival Of ·thei'r i~Vi tations·.
·the Army teams nere ·mo.naged and '
~hich .. ere sent for last month.
capto.ined by a former Duvall High
. Having been appointed to e.nter-ployer, · .Tesse Taylo:.:'. .
.
taiti · at ·. the. nex.t Student· Association
.
**,.,,,,,,,:,*'!'**,,
!!lcGt~ng~ . they are 0.11 taxing .their
able facult'iesin .getting· up ·· their
We are glad. to report· tha t ·
program. - ..
practically all of the students have
*,,**********,.*
recovered from .colds. flu, or mumps,
and are back at school again after
our last ~ eek's "snring vacation".
>~ ** **lIj(;:( * )~*¥*¥
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HARMOnrCA CLUB

Ed'i tor
Els1cHo.moerquist
Busin'o ss :!' g'r , Lilly 'Tt.ylor
Reporte'r s English 'VI 'CL15S

There, are appfoximately fifteen
students talci ng harmonica lessons
every Thursday from Hr. Food::;rd,
**:,c : ;~~:,~;.: ~:C * *:;;
, at 2:45 to 3:30. If there are
EDITORBL'
~ny more students interested in
,Ass't Ed.Ko.
thleen
lIcHahon
taking lessons they still have a
,
chance to enter.
1, hen i7i th ' 'stulifeis -you o.Xl3 toiling , ,
,:",::"" :" ,,,:,,:,,:,,:,,:,* ,;*.~*
;;ndri 'frianddisturiis your tusk , '
DUVl,LUPARIS L.i\UJIDRY TILT
By stopping near your desk
Some triv1ul thing to £lslc
Journeying to Everett to play
Don't you often ni$h he uould be
a
scheduled
go~o " ith the Paris
gone
So your nork oould keep right on? Laundry the Duvall hoopsters iiollopedthe Laundry boys 30 to 24.
Playing on 0. comparatively small
'floor the Duvall leds 7:or e right at
Then r ead yo this end heed ye,
home. High point honors TIent to
'Students--all of 'leu
Floyd Engstrom, n ho sank four field
And never pousc to cho t
goals and t no free thro,- s for a toiThen ther e is r:ork to do.
t a l of t en po i n ts. This the same
team t ha t the Duvall To ~ Te am beat
by one point earl ior in tho season
But if ever it is finis h ed
so give the 3 igh School team a cheer.
Ere your study time is through
I n the second team game the
Choese a m>lgozina or book ,
L<l undry 7,a l k:ld off 17i th a 38 to 8
And gain in this 7:r,y too.
* **~**;~* ~~¥t* *
Victory ovor the Duvall seconds.
~

:

',

.

o

* ** ****** * *:~* *** .

GIRLS 'ATHLETICS

lJOTICE

Tho girls ::tr'e having 0. b:.sketboll go~e nith the grade school
and teaohors Friday noon. As ~'ot,
the girls' team is not chason.
After this game, if the
-::eather is \?armer, the girls ... ill
plo.y l1'osoboll, or go for ':"alks.
Tuesday no played bas eball for the
fi rst time ,~ ;hl~,J~~r~,,~ **,.*
~

G, 1' V ~ •1 0" iJ'",i ', L ,.. J"

iL CO .~:....,J,.I.J...."C1' ; ( r.;.:
I.,..: .. ... , {
... ..•:..
.L.

~

"
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ELEC TION

NOTICE

An el ection for school director
17ill be held here tomorro.. , March
7, f~Dm 1 to 8 p.m. One director
to serve for three years is to be
chosen. Remember to vote.
*),~ ::(::;! :;C* *

******

NORT'rl BEND GAl'IE
February 18, the basket ball
squad travele d to North Bend end
ployed a thr i ller that certainly
sux'prised a f e,- ;'l. B. people.
The t eam pla yed an outstanding
g~ae on both off ense and defense.
The score ,:a s tie d a t 12 all at
the ha lf;,but , after losing Rosen
and Engstr om on fouls in the early
part of t he third Quarter, the
game 7:as fin ished ',:i th four men.
The fi nal s c ore ':'05 34 to 21 in
North Bend' s f ~ vor.
*::t::~~:~ :::::o'c *****::: **

As a freshman sees it.

had to use sigbnlanguage, and so it
took an unusually long time to underNOAH'S ARK
stand Noah--he hod been so busy using his thumb that he had spruinec
One night I ' attended a theatreit, and it mode him stammer. Of
and feasted my eyes on Halt Discourse the skunks did not enjoy the
ney's silly symphony NO!lH'S ARK.
trip be-::(luse they TIere coreless and
Now it happened that a guy
o:t"!'enub':' others \7i th their bot.y odor ,
~::> ..""':' I~oah had an idea thot the
They felt like micrcbes ot <:. hO:r'see ·.,r ·~::' · TIas going to be flccded by
fly ,c onvention.
continual rains. The other pecple
After fcrty days und forty
told him to. keep his idea. They
nigh .... s of -:/,mdering abcut in the ark
said it TIculd be hard telling TIhen they ran agDound on something. Inhe would get another one.
vestigation prcv6d it to be an isNoah's reputaticn as . a prcphet was land.
at stake. But Noah still had faith
Ncah yelled "All Ashore". He
in himself and his ideas. So. he
didn't have to. yell it t17ice. The
set about the business cf building an~mals all jumped cff except the
U:l ark.
"If it·dces flccd," he
skunks. Tne cther anumals geve the
said to. himself,"cld Ncah is cne
boot a shove in an attempt to. put
guy l7ho 17ill be on tcp."
the skunks to sea again but TIi thout
Just after they had finished success.
tte ark the earth did flocd~ much
The skunks resented this action.
to Ncah's surprise and scme~hat to. They firmly believed rhat Lincoln
his delight. As the flccd ;,as
C70S going to. say a bcut 4,000 years
rising they started loading the
frcm then--that everyone is created
anitaal.s cn. ·The anirn.ls included . equal. The others retlarked they
Ncah, ~Ars. Noah, his · wc daughters,l.'ere glad they hadn't been created
and a couple of somebcdy else's
·TIith an equal scent. The skunks
sons, just enou&~ for a nice start, being outnumbered retreated into a
eL 71hat. The other animals ranged hole, and they've stayed there ever
:rcm the highest social el~te, the since except to. ccme cut occosiongiraffe, to. the lctlest .dregs cf
ally to. eat 0 chicken ;:.fter giving
an'maldom, "the skunks".
her ether to. lcill the pain caused
Theytried , tc lift anchor in by amputating her head.
time to avcid the ccmpany cf the
After taking inventcry Noah
aforementioned skunks. But they
found cut tho t he hod [\ bigger load
than 17hen he start ad.
'
'
,,' ;:-~!- ~ ':- .. :. *' :'..:- *' ' ~..;. ;~ ',i" ~- * ;, ,:, ,} ; - ',~ ,i" ~~ :- .. ,h~ .,'
Noah thou&~t he hod instigated
·.~' 0 great trip.
He lias glad he hod
.. , managed to keep sotlGone on the earth
;;. other than fish.
"
There you hcve Noah's mind in
V:EHi.VL 'EM ,
"a nutshell the same place Noah had it •
.~.

'S i X

V\.~L r

*:·: ;.: ~('~ * l:::: *******

i e tie s

3EEN OFF AND ON

".:1; junicr girl asking some senior
:. boys ..-:h!'t t tYPJ cf girl they liked
, bes t.
<
Lupo si tting ..-:i th Triyntje.
, " ..
The junicrs reading in their play
bool:s,.
The "gum-cho-;; ing pro(\ession" in the
El:glish room.
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~Hy;~~
This year the annual junior play furnishes a new setting for p.1av~
here--a hot dog stand ! Christ i ne Elliot, smart young business woman'
who owns t he stand, is bein g forced off the property by Mrs. Van Dyke,
self-made wealthy owner of the pr operty which the stand occupies.
,Through a ser ie s of exciting and comical events the play finally reaches
it s c on c l us ion with Christine remaining on the property and the enmity
between the t wo TIomen ended,
Othe r members of t he cast include: Diane and Ted Webster, niece
and nephew of Mr s. Van K;'ke; Angus; her attorney; Peasley, caretaker of
the property ; Phyllis and Dru s i lla, tpo young girls; Homer Bird, contactman for Empire Bottling Works; and Etta Lamb, a waitress.
The junio r s, unde r the supervision of Miss Peltier and Mr. Adams,
have been working earnestly o~ this p lay and expect to present an
evening of enjoyable canedy.
We'll be expecting yOU!
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t••

. ,

n~all

-.J(;: .e: fl :.'>!"ogt"es':';jv3 !.)j.l~~~~> to
Yo', f :!:' ..Cl
t.) 8 p ,.1:!i,. F'·:id"y

'oe.

beats north Bend

26-22

~3r···

e
ll),ght,
L1 ".1hl?~ pr0vdc~ ';0 be the mos";
2.e '" i: Ic.~~ight) ~ o you .. ; ~.ln,.j
eJ: s i ti.:':l~ g~'i'.le of the Reason DU'''·9 .1l
-,;o .;~''';\;·.;l~.::~ cou:.~:::.:;e r::..:!l b~ ot '~n{J .ou:,... - U6-:e ~~:;; :'" I"! ~) :L.1-:~ ;2en.:i to .e,' en .up ·the

}:!: ~ .:: !;~L

A

.gr-,G:1 home.,- . t~1:e · · &~c. ~)n D '~ GU::sc · a~ ·

• lie

J;:mll$ hG'lK' ,

~b.:; main ., )ollrse ' at "

'.$'s\:L €r ;s ·_.'~"v-.7F :;r.!. "i--il (: -t::-::7C tcclms ...

1::mr; ',19te:_y' a!'1;e:r , the nhistle
s'taj:<;e: ' tr_? gS:!'l=', Duv~:"l ,':)'?'s off
-Y,7 {lflGt:O~:t c:JU::se ' {It the li':l.·ary,
wi til a b&:15 c.S 0. fiel'l goal , scored.
~: cJ.lo-.-(.ing '.;~1lch go,m8;; un '] ~al'ds
But l:i.gh'~ then 1-<'1 TIh~re 'D'u vall
1: ~,'~1 be"'Vl.uyc,i, .. , '.l)J.e tic:cets are
stoppe" -,)-ith but one fOlll goal to
l':'- .1:, ty ;er,ts --e'a~h . 'Come" enjoy an
c,ount d~ing , the first half, TIhile
a';!:~:. ~~ '<;ing -::inner : ond ,' an evening of NO"rth Bend cou,'lted 17 points.
.A
8I1':c'.'tainmellt.
,,
'
mu'Jh , itlsplil~'ed bunch of basketeers
'.. ----;~-----.-"":--ps:"ade6. to the floor in the second
h~lf.
l'here i,as a continual barrage
A ,:LITTLE CHECi~ Ul'
of shots and the Duvall boys h~ld
their defense so tight that North
~: ha t b ec ame of the music that , 15- Bend sq,ueezea in very fell chanc es
n't going around and aro und?
. to s!J.oot o' -',-i t!J. 23 'Ooints in the
ThClt bec ume of the Znglish room
last half, Duvall gathered nore
Cl00k?
, pOints in that canto than North ,
l;bat bocame of tho Girls' Chorus? Bend did in the ~hole game.
~:hat became of the juniors' brigh t
----------eyes?
Er.a t became of the good marks -.-,"e
Seconds defeated
16-11
used to get?
~:~lat becooes of the pencils \7e
The second team also shoTIed
b:"iab"(
better Jall than they did at North
!i'1.•";- t Ii ill become "o~ the school
Bend: Clnd lost the game by a small
the ':; Dar k3~ up our g:"'w."
margin,
'1;~1f), )~::l4cirson ,,;Com.:: , -a.ncl the lust'

,,0

r:h~.' ·~

bC0or.:es of' the

~yping

paper

leave in the typing room?
BOYS' CLUB

The Boys' Club met on Hareh 17
to decide upon the type of enter'::71") ~ullior girls al",:,sys toget!J.er, taimnent to be Given at the S.A.A.
!-~:"W busily pu'lLing off the tams meeting on i:arch 27.
A surprise has
CJf the girls.
'been planned fo~' all nho attend.
:S<,.Ll McCor;llic!~ raking thO ": tannt's
The letter'. nen' s mee.ting TIaB
eou;;:~.
held af'ter\lards to decide upon -;;~le
Ko."~e t:.:-ying to typo -:: i t;10ut ,Japer Ie '.;ters to be obtained for the sq,uad,
i1' hn.;; tY]1c-,7 ri tor.
I~ ;ics decided to have the same type
B' -til trYlng to ~et control of ot letter as last yQar.
Ni',s -.I'),-j ng fever. '
Mr. Adams, offered the basketC.;l:' an1 C~1t Going to SC::l t tle on ball, s<;,u3d the ch (.'- ~u of having a
'" [:usiness tri,? ou:ring " ~ "',eK. ' <1ElY, teed c' l -a t +'Gnd:':ng t:1C playoff of the
I.l~ie and I.JG,):1 to. 1{:i.n g tnc ~V3 out ?c. e i :':i ~ ' ! ") Dst u~~' T!"pic trif'l.ls.
fer (l opin,
(,,:,, :-, E'_:;! b d:::.v(;; ) ?~'> ?
" .- . ... --.-.'-- _____ _
STe"T OFF AND 01,
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STAFF,

DEBATE LETTERS

Edi ter
Don hIcCallum
Debate lett6rs are .to be al7arAss't Ed,
Oleo Michalson
. ded Li.lly Taylor and :Ethel: Schuler
Bac,in6ss ],it gt r , Iliily Tay19!"
fo." thai:: time ond effort put forth.
tlep-:rtel's,
E::t~lish VI clas1l , The giTls ' ~on 3 debates out of 4,
. **):::.~~:: ,::::':{~f**;,:,~~*
a goou ,:r.ee ord cons iderilmg the fac t
tho. t th 3re Tiere o.nly t'.70 on the
SEKIOR ENTERTll IN::ENT
. ~h"lc sq,un:l and that they, consequently, hnd to prepare both sides
The 'entertainment given last
of the que~tion.
F~iday by the senior class for the
h8n"lfit of the Student Association
v,as a supercolossal success •. . That
r.'HAT THE CI.l.SSES ARE STUDYING
.aId king of radio, i.lajcir· Doze, was
IlO:":~rayed by Bertil Berg, ,,'ho kind-_Algebrn
Powers nnd roots
ly encouraged his struggling amat.- Geometry ,A reas of poibygons
eurs. A . few, of the numbers were:
]I'ocntional Civics Vocntions, munu"The Eill Hellies" from Kentucky,
fac turing and building
consisting of the six qenior girls; Botany Leuding families of flo~ers
Franz Snodgrass, saxophone solo,
~,!anual Training' Cedar chosts, tables,
Clarence' Somers; the trio from
~riting desk, footstool
Colorado,' three senior girls; Baby Senoral ·Business Training Commercial
Sue Brown, piano solo, Lilly Taylori
La"
Sonia t~etrovetsky, Russian tap-dan,-'General SCience Complex machines
cer, Evelyn Larsen; · Barb~ra Bovnnan, '?hysics Complete study of SOUl1d
soprano >7ho a '~ the inopportune mo&nd beginning on light
mel1t suffered a severe cese of
Home Economics ' Sel7ing of cotton
stage fright, Nelli.'" Tri\1.; and still
dresses, suits and silk dresses
othe~s, but space demands omittance.
Typing II Doing general office
The seniors enjoye':, the~r performance
"ork-typing operetta, etc.
as mu::h as the stud, e:: ts ,
Typing I Completing the study of
------~-----letter forms
F~'ench IV . Sight reading ond short
FIELD TRIP
bt<:>1';' tra;1s1a·t1on
Frenc~ ~I
Future and conditional
A !~eld trip being planned by
uf ·,·:;rbs and story translation
the English ' VI class and scheuuled :English 7 1 Patriotism in literature
f:Jl' .A)::"il 2, 1936, promises to be
Engli s ',1 II Short stories and ballad
of: g:',z0:'~ value. .The dJ.ff8I'ent
type poems.
places ~tat are to be visjted'are:
S~ ·'Jttls Times printing office,
Ft.Jlicp. '8t<l tion, rt~.6.ic :::';Q~iun KJR
Hiss Peltie:>:"-··Eo~ long and "hen does
01.' J:...G::D,il.!i ;,rt :,;u.<;cu<r , U.S. I\T.r.li- the evoiuti·')'1 of plants begin?
l:I!"a t ~.on Station, arlO. p () ~sibly the
l'.:;'L ;:"IE
Jou!'ty Court Eous<:l. j~:'.l day's p:-o--8ill .. ·-J' r OT,l c h'~ptG:: nine to the end
G:;:&~l is to b<:l US'lL <,:-:;lus::'ve i.y 1'0::- of thi! bo:::c.
ei1..:e a tit;n. a:1.d ";1j d ::ni!1.(~ t!l~ ,upils f
.• .. •.. .. _.,.· __ . · ._~_4· ._ · __ _
1.<n01:.' 1.8(;(;e.
p .t'e\"1.;)\;.".:
'
"
', ~ '".'
S1£.1.'J." 0?i AND on
16.J..~
l.'. J . ps
of this :=;crt hav:;l l':·... o'rp,H hig":11y ,
The ,~U.:, !, I) rS btlE ily ~ tudying their
sUrJ.ce3f\ft;1 in 1;1.1 8 ~ch: u J. p :::- ·.)g:' eY.l~
A, ::':' ~ ''!:J ,; as i,luch ~';; l u e is ej~pec tad ~a . :ts :~ O ~ ~h9 ~la:·G
~ln t3a~hErs prBctj,cing uhat they
fron t:1i 3 one.)
c8.1~
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GRADE NEWS

EDITORIAL

7-8

Fellon students--It is a duty
The Duvall Grade Team defeated of everyone of us, nhether in high
the To1t ,Grade Team up at To1t by aschool or grado school,to take the
score of 12 to 1. Alex Stokes was proper care'of sChool properties
hi~ point man with a total of 6
that ~e usc, particularly books and
p6in,!!s,.
desks. This applies especially to
----------those " ho ' have reached the high
sChool age and nho by this time should
4-5-,6
roalize the importQnce of respect for
other people t s property.,
'iTe £Ire very sorry that Clyde
Do you ever stop ,t o ' think thQt
Knin is in the hospital. ~e are
perhaps ~omeone else bosides yourself
uriting ' letters to him.
nould like to use the books that have
~e have tuo ne" pupils, Delore~en nritten in or on the pages that
Primeau and l£argQl"et Elrieh.
are deeor:lted ":iith a number of mas~e are making a border of iri-terpieces of some beloved te:lcher or
ses for the back of the room.
friend?
\7e intend to entertain' 't he
Do you ever stop to think for
Primary rOOl:! nith original stories .':lhat these desl,s and ' chairs are mo.de?
---Clara Pon ers
If you enjoy carving, nhy not do
--------------something TIorth ~hile? For the benefit of you people that enjoy carving
1-2-3
\.~ h,a ve a manual training room TI1 th '
plenty 'of lumber.
,
All the absentees have returned
Let's "ateh to be sure ue take
in our room except one--Selma Olson. care of our books and desks from
next TIeek 'ne hope to have 100%
, nOTI on; ' it r.ill seve ""ork fer us as
QttendQnee.
..ell as teachers cnd the money of
'fie
have been studying Holland our parents.
this ' month in the third grade.
'
_________ - ____ _
11 nen country-Japan- has been
added to ' our stamp collection.
PRIeE OFFJRED
The juniors are offering a
prize .of ~ 2 lb. box of chQcolates
,
to the person selling the most tic1
In a: short S.A~A. meet1ng last ets to their play. Also, each per- '
' i'riday Tie deCided to o1"ard de,b ahng son selling ten tickets will re~(ltters •
Ted announc,ed that the
ce i ve a free one. '
loys Club TIould ontertain Ma::-eh 27.
Come ' and get those tickets!
S. A. ).• ~lEETmG

i,
i.
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BASEBALL 1

GIRLs t G..mE

;t.n, a !hard tought ~o.me liedneaLo! Behold! Como 0111
day noon, the .high 's~hool g1rlS took
The grand baseball n1ne- ,is
t)lo v.1,o,t lor-y by 'cne 'point trom the again ,1n act10n. The plnyerfl 1nclude
'faoulty ,and grado girls, Judg11'lS Carl; Gok, Stub, Mae, Normao, Fr1t~.
frem tho o.tten~nnce, ' tho oentest
Lupo, Try1ntje, and 14dy.
Tias '01" ±~t(;lrest' to the students,
"Plo.o ing the p111 is Carl t s· foat.·1t
"he sheuld ·£111 ,a gree that botha,1 4oa
".Catohing them is Gnuk's defeat."
,$h~ed b,a sketball tplent and gooa
"Lupo, 1s an indispensable shertsportsmrinsll}.p io
•
,s top. "
,
.
., ;.,.----.;.".------,"Due to. l'Ilac's protesSionlil aorobaUosthe pill s1mply I.hizzes through
BOO~_MAGAZINES
1;he air·. right into. her outstretohed
hands."
So mony students sit about
"Fritz is the team's hom1ng
ohatting ii1th their sohool ma.tes
pigeon,"
lihen they oould be reading. Duvall
"The "izard of the flr oa tchors
Hi can boast ,o f ,0. tine oollec t10n 1s 11 tt'l e Ed.. ard McMahon. (Thanks to
ot per1od10als, as ;:e11 as a oon- sp1naoh),"
siderable number of books. Students,
Little sh1vers ef antic1pation
you oan profit by roodinG some of iilll go. oroep1ng up the spines of
theso' boeks ond magaz1nos, It is the spectators as they behold the
entertain1ng a~ ..ell ,as prof1table r9seball n1ne 1n actien.
to read the oolleotion in the
-------------study holl add library. There ero
SCOREBO.AlID
many' intorest1ng ort1o.les ·in tho
papers and magazines dealing ~ith
The sohool appre01ates the .
the state of' affairs ot the iior14.
oonsiderable
work that Ur. Jenne,
Follor. these artioles and you ::1:!;1
Mr.
Adams,
tf.r.
MoCorm1ck,' and the
find oloss d1scussion muoh more
students,
especially
Vera, have
inter8sting.
done in ereoting a score board over
in the gym. This scoreboard is the
TESTS AND STUDENTS
only one of 1ts type in the valley.
It is operate4 by tour switohes at
TIlly do negligent students r:e,a,r the offi01als' benoh. Mr. Jenne 1.
suoh a gleomy, hopeless expression happy at the suocessful oompletion
o·,t ,.this particular t1me of the
of' h1s plan, and we should all feel
sohool ~~ar? Beoause they knon
proud of the effort made to benefit
that onoe ~L~a1n, over inevitably,
and improve our schoel.
' the , qua~terly' 0xam1not10ns ore
The sooreboard runs by' eleofaoing them, an,d: th~y ere unpretrici ty. When a basket is made,' the
porod on account ' of too lll\loh c.tten- scorekeeper presses' two buttons, ~4
t10n pa1d to idler ' silly littlo,
the sC,o re registers, in wh1te light
nonsensical tr1cks, things that the on a black baokground.
thinking, gror.n-up hr~h sohool
'Four rotors, eaoh w1th ten numstudents .. ould find to~ utterlY
bers, rotate by the act10n ot tour
r1dioulous for their gl'ocing, sen- SOlenoid co11s whioh pull push roda
siblo minds. For those '.: ho havo an baok in such a manner that when rehonest desire to learn, '~here is '
leased, a coil spr1ng pulls the c011s
nlc:lys 0. ohanoe. For'the otners,
around 1/10 revolution eaoh time the
Suocess 1s an elusive, 1nt,ang1ble. 110 volt cirouit to those oo1l.s.,j.ll
something they ~ill never knoii.
olosed. Further ~ovement are
------------planned for next year.

-----------------
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SOUHD YOUR HORN
J~nior

Class Play

Duvall High School Gym.
March 27, 1936

8:15 PI:M.

Cast of Che.racters
Drusilla • • • • a lit~le girl about town.
• Elsie Hammerquist
Phyllis • • • • her chum..
••...
• Alice Franke
Etta Lamb • • • a waitress • • . • • • . . .
Flo~ence Unnopulos
Mr. Angus • • • attorney for Van Dyke estate •• Victor Mar-ty
Homer Bird • • . contact man • • • ; • . • • . • ,Ge~a]~ Fu~
Christine :O:liot.owner of stand • • • • • • • • • Cleo Micfl:;.lson
Mrs. Van Dyke. self made millionairess • • • • . :st;lel SC.'lUler
Dlane V;eos':.er • her niece. • . • • • . • . .
.Mary Verschaeve
Theod.ore Webster her nephew
•
•
•
•
•
•
.
•
Lawrence Y.yers
.
...
Mr. Beasley • • • caret~er of Van Dyke escate
.Bill Roetcisoender
Synopsis
Time • • • • The Present
Place • • • . The interior of Christine Eliot!s refreshment stand
• on the State Road •
morninb 1.11 !hay in the interior of Christine
Eliot's refresr~ent stahd, on the State Rcad •

Act One

•A

Act Two •

• The same •.

An afternoon a month later.

Act three •• Evening of the same day.
Intermission
Overture •

.School Orchestra

Daisy Franke
.. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. • .. .. .. r.iarcha
Wiederrecht
AccoI:lpanieci. by l'.rs. WriS:'lt.
Verne and La Verta
. . . . . . . . . . . . • L~
and Song . . .
HODson
.
6eJ.4i • ... .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .

Piano Solo
Vocal SQlo
Dance

..
..

.

.

'

"0981
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FLCULTY :-'LAY
'

:The" facul typlay B:·.shful· M,: . Bobbs "' ill be presented in the DUvall '
High Sohool gymnasi~ at 8':15 p.m. I''''i.day , A!Jril l?
An "Amateur HO~'.r";
featuring ·M: .jor Do~e and his company, will be presented by school stu- ,
dents before the ·curtain rises', B:;tween acts a number of old favori te
songs will be sung by a mixed quartet composed of Hios J O:J.n ';rilson,
Miss ,,\1 ta FunIc, HI· ·. · Fred TIi c derrecht, and Mr. C:s l J G:me. The three·act 'play to be presented· is a comedy t hat should .afford . good entertainment with its many humorous situations and ' some moments of drama. ~ll
of the faculty, Bi11"U<.:Cormick, Vera Ellis, I:\ ·ol:·m L::rsen, and Vornon
Larsen are in the cast • . The members of the cast are producing the play
to ' aid in paying for the new ·steel chairs purchased for the gymnasium,
as all proceeds' will go for this purpose.
AOmission will be fifteen
cents for all school and pre-school children and thir.ty-five cents for
adu'lts.
GIRLS'

PROG~.AH

L:l •.ve it to the feminine half of our noble institution to concoc#;
unique ideas for an · ente·rtainment. Lost F _'iday proved the ir ingenious
ability; and ' we are sure everyone, including the boys, enjoyed it. The
theme 'was the · country . school of yesteryear , with numerous little lassies
wearing vOluminous ' hair-ribbons; a nd· t l1el'e we re even some school bullies.
Recitations, songs, and dances were given by the children, albeit amid
much . squabbling and tossing of·spit-wads.
The girls enjoyed presenting their little play, but they are glad
that next time the y "'ill be included among the spectators.
.. .
):! i,c ,;~* )~* !:, **:)c:~:! ):;

Last Friday at the S. :~. l•• me e t ing Mr. Adams a17arded letters to the
basketball squad as follo~s: Ted Spoelstra, captain; Vernon Larsen;
Floyd Engstrom: Lawrence My ers; Carl Ros en; Bill Roetcisoender; and
last, but not least, our 'I'Iorthy manage r, Clarence SOLlers. 1. brief
sUlIlr.lary was given by our capable coach, ::r. i.dams, of the games lost
and '\'Ion. The boys have had a good season this year, winning 8 games
and losing 5. High-point man ' of the squad VJaS Vernon Larsen (fJ. '9
pOints; Carl Rosen, 60 pOints, traile d close behind Floyd Engstrom~
~econd, with 64 points.

* ****,;,* *******
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STiJ'F,
To ~hoU::: :the appre,9 'ic.t,i ,on of
Editor
Florence Unnopulos
the S.;\..1I., f9r their -' l),'rird nork and
,Ass I 't Ec'ii tor Elsie Hammerquist
tine spent on debate, E'~hel Schuler " Business M.!-g'r Lilly T;-:ylor _
and Lilly T:.:,';.l.Qr,' our" ,u ndaunted
'debate' "tC'(lm .. have ' been awarded- " .. ,. ,-- Rop~~.~~~~,:'**,**~~,~ll~~ VI Class
lerbters,. ' VIc; all feel that ,th'e y
'justly" d-esorvo ' them,. and, 'I1e· are " , ,', ' , " " . :, :C . " " . ,GR.I,D:i> N:::,]S,
prou~ Pf their .. school 'spirit and of
the 'very g09d shoping th13y made , , "
1-2-3
for the school in this a ctivity.
At l ast TIe have 100% attendance
'. ~'.
~;,D:~:;O:()~~;.:**:)::~~i,o~*
.
in our room. ~"!;., ,~re trying to keep
, it that rl!lY until school is out.
,
Fro::;s haye 'kept the interest of
GIRLS', CLUB
the children for,the last feu days.
Interesting reports r:ere given17e had one in the room to t7atch and
by 'the: delegates :that attended the to drau. Some original stories .Iere
confot'ence in Kirkland. T:lC:' ;:;ot made up about them and read in clams.
many nou ideas \7hich \70 hope to
use in' the future.
4-5-6
Four dol e1l r'.1, ''J \1e :.:e ,sent from
\1e are making fish for our fish
eQ.ch school in :ang County, oLlitt in,g panel. ,Ie h~\ve some fish c omp leted.
0.11 S:;;-', ttle ,schools. Tho fo lloning \i:..; o,lso made vases pith Indian derepresented Duva'll: Lilly T:;, -lor, signs on them.
:C: t:C,el Sc " uler, J o:'ce Zllsuorth,
,, '1e h!lve played three games of
and Mildred Dou:;hty.
'
baseb!lll. 1.ntone ,",j"rty u&s one cep,:,,:,,:dj<~"'*':'***
tcin 2.nd No:,h Bropn uas the other.
-- ----- -------------------- ~ l.ntone's side \70n the championship.
7-8

F.'o r
~~rdEn

an d Field
Ferti lizers

-'

Try
I '
II·i J~ CD UAUG"~ .. L!..J.J

-

TIe are sorry to lose Inz .. h and
L:;,l~.h Cochran from our room.
Tiley
-moved to Sunnyside I ~;ashington.

*******.**

Do:;,sn't this identify these indiViduals perfectly?
Kathleen-docil,e
Stub--agi le
Eti'el--impulsive
Mc,e--giddy
Evelyn--dext erous
Tcd--active
- Florence--indifferent F10yd--deprossed.

---------- ----- ----------------------------------- -----1
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.3PR!l!G SPORTS

ENGLISH ''-I ?I::LD TRIP

The baseballs are flyi ng fast
Tll:lI'sday, April 2 I the :2:- ,Hsh
6n the playtield these days --- so
VI students, aocompc.nied by 1113s
tast that a new one is initi ated
P ~ tterson, jcurneyed into the cit~
of S~ ~ ttle to visit various noint~ every few weeks. Girls cs t1 ell as
boys are taking part in this sport.
of into:::&st. Q, •.:i te 0. nu.'1lber- ot
The tennis court also is see ing us e
the students had nevar seen the
every day.
Governm~nt Loc ::s, so t hose t1cre
:.' :;, :;.t ':( l,~ ::' ::t "" *";1
tirst visited. .V:·'i.~r ilctching
these for awhile, the students conLO.3T AiID FOUND
tinued to the r " ' , lgrat10n Sto.tion,
where they witnessed 0. sucesstul
app11cant for c1t1zen's papers beArticles to be ' olaimed include:
ing questioned, and also saw 0. o.an- skates; rubber ball, girls' handkerdidate rejected atter quastion1ng. _ Q.~1_er~ .. .P'U .... j§.~1t)Q1..1 ile:t, _ E'l.eI" 5lla...""..p~ TI
They uere shown through pra ctically.
;.
all or this building ..nd 17are told "• "'u __., •!) h i"\."" ~
,..1 :. ht
I·· ·.
Ii
several interasting t ~l1ngs. T: ,c
"
.. J
•• ~ .• - ,'-' ',.
ir
stay here l .. sted .. most t"Wo hours "
so that it was time tor lunch Tlnen ;,
"~.,:;
_. ..., 'ilJ~
.... .... 0'1
J.~
...,,
1.
they were ready to leave.
Immediately atter their re1.
pasts the students drove to the
;.
(u.It •. (;~
Times ~TQ\'!spaper Pl.-,nt and Tlere
.,
i';
.shown through i'i. It "'::'5 1ndeed
;.
interesting to see hou the ditter- "
..
ent departDents here worked and
1.
.. € 1:1 in g
Rep!l. i r in g
1.
espec1ally to ilo.to.h the giant presSJlo
I,
es turn out the t1nished neTlspaper."'--..:-------- - ---------- ------/,
M.-.ny students we:: e heard to remark
that in the future they oertainly
S:=;;N OFF .iJID ON
"Would appreciate their newspapers
more.
Following the Times tour radiO
Gone--Old l !an ~j inter.
station KJR was vis i ted and the
Stub playing the' role ot a senuditferent aspects of' broadcast ing
ine cave :,:an.
explained "llry interestingly by 0.
T;.e :-flse'.Jall f i e If in constant us e .
Floyd making ~ .:ords per minute.
member of' the statt.
Next they ascended to the top
Coae h leaving P. :::;. to pla ~r tennis .
of the Sm th TO','lcr where they recei- No= :c'.:. .Ul i ng out of gas during
ved a good view ot the 01 ty. Last, noon hour.
but not least, came the City Polioe
~cssie a perfect diver on land.
Buildins. Hore they were taken
l·.atie mooch~ng ice cream c ones on
through the sevcral departments
the field trip.
and allowed to visit the jail.
Bill having an ear tor singint,
Zvoryone f'elt that the day had but wha ~ .an eye for the si~ger.
been spent well and that each one
F:.vc go~n;:; .:.stray when ":3;e" 1s
had learned much. Stl!dents nere in_absent.
"",.,.,.,.,*....;,,.,,
terested to learn that the Tolt
..
.
Ci vies olass had ::nade a sinilar ':ri DlOis, Pelt ier- ·-F.:::-;; IaarlY part ies to
on!y the day before. Everyone j oi n~P.. :!:'att,;, ,'i' C t~l· ?
~
,
.
_
in .hopi:lg th9.<; other su ~ ~ tr l p!: ~l.1: ;~IC . -::_wc"- ('! :';CltD .• a:\c. ~e "tc •.
ts a:")"!mga<l ~n ~he r"-.lt '.:rc .
;" ~ S~ ~:. --,low ao 70,1 obt<l'.l\ 0. d:ra f t ?
~'P;.. !.~ r.~** **' :.+..
J ;_1:.: .. -Ol) ~n t\tJo 7;1.Jldowg, ;. b 'O€:.S5.
~.

;:~; ••. . (;~: .: : ,.
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(}P..!XE ,SCHOOL OPER:<::TTA
,

.

.

~

The Prinoe of Peddlers , ,an operetta; is ,to be presented, free of
oharge,-:-for the pubilo ' at 1: 45 on Friday afternoon, t'ay 8. ' All of, the
pupi).s , in the,' grade school from the fourth grade to the eighth grade
have, a part 1n' it ,either in th~ .ohoruses and speaking parts ,or in the
H~~~~~d b~Yl~0~t~3n ~£Be~aH~~kfMd~aHg~t have the leading role~,
Kiss 'Bonlie ' direots the !'peaking parts, Mlss '!,' 11son the musiC, and
Miss Poyhonen is in charge of oostuming. ',
'
'
, All 'patrons of the school are cordially invited to attend the performanoe.

** "'***"***** <' ,,******
TENNIS

'7ednesday, April 29, the tennis team, oomposed of Vera, Ethel,
Evelyn, Lav:rence, and Stub, journeyed to Redmond to play some prectice
games. Although not gloriously suocessful the team didn't oome beck
empty-handed. Lawrenoe Myers and Bill Roetcisoender won the coubles
match 6-4 and Stub Larsen the singles 6-2 although Vere El'lis and Ethel
Schuler were i.efeeted in the doubles 6-3, Evelyn in the singles 6-4,
and the brother and sister combination, Evelyn and stub in the mixed
doubles 6-2. Mr. Adams has high hopes for the players in future ma tches .
Probably Ethel and Vera afforded the greatest surprise of all by winning
three games after having praoticed onry three times this seeson. With
more practice they are likely to gO places in a tournament.

********.************

S.A.A. ItEETING HELD
At the S. A.A. rneetlng Friday, April 24, we Viere entertained by the
sophomores with a terror-gripping play. At Mr. Adams' su~gestion we
voted to buy two soft-ball bats, a discus, and a shot to begin assembling some permanent equipment for track events and to supplement the
caseball equipment on haQ.d. We also votedto go to Silver Lake for . the
annual school picnic, to be held on Saturday, ~': ay 23. Committees
aP'Pointed by Donald l{.cCallum, acting president, were: refreshments,
Victor N:'1rty, Lilly Taylor, Gerold Funk. Lillian Carlson; transportation, Cleo Itichelson, Lawrence ~ ~yers, Bill lI!oetcisoender; arrangements,
Mergorct Schefer, Ethel Schuler, end Verson Lersen~ 1'r. Jenne and ~r.
AGsms announced that Elrticles not cleilted would soon be solq at auction.
The fnculty was ElPPointed to entertain us at the next meeting.

, ****************
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PRIVILEG:8~ 'L IST

JUNIOR BANQ,UET,

The ' .juniors will 131, v~ tne
Beginning Honday, April 20, the
annual oanquet for the seniors and study hall rules ~! ere changed. Under
high ' sO.hool · faculty on Frid.ay eve- the nen system everyone to begin
ning, May 1, ..atthe.' Library .bulld- with is placed on a privileged list
' 1ng,- " 'A fter the b?,.nquet the group and remains on . until . he has five "
will attend th.,e .;show .. in . Monroe~ , " · ·..demer'! ts ' against him. ' Students on
-" """Giils''' serving at the table are the .privileged list have a considHortense ~iyers, lCathryn Spoelstra, erable amount of freedom. If a
Joyce Ellsworth, and Jenell Piersoh. student shows that he cannot . use
Girls s!3rving in the .k i tchen are ' this freedom for ' his "6t7ii 'b enefi t .
Jenny 'Brown and Mildred . Doughty. . and tha't ot · otlwrs he is removed
.
**"*':",'***** ."
:
from the privileged list and )1.is
h@edem ·. ie curtailed.· 'S pec ial .
.. . ·HARr.WNICA CLASS '
priviiege~ · are . TIithdrawn for . a month.
If ' 0: student 'is withdrawn from the
l;'s. 1: oodard, teacher of the . privileged list e second time .htis
hatrmonica ¢+.a.ss, platns ttho . haV6 h iS removal is ~;~~~~;;h****
5 udents from here oge er ~ ft h
his classes from the other schools
FACUL':\'Y PLAY
go . to Seattle the 23rd of Ifuy to
play over station KOL and on the
The faculty pla y on the night
stage of the Paramount. People
of ~pril 17 ua s a success, netting
interested are invited to atte~d
$37,40. All of this amount goes to
to encourage the studenta.
':.:)It:::**>~******
the district to help pay for the
neTI s~eel chairs. Total expenses
NoTICE----EXliIBIT--~-NOTICE
' ~ore ~6.28 plus ~ 2.72 · state tax • .
..
. .
. The faculty all ',;ishes to thank
ev.erybody ~ho attended or helped in
The annual school ' exhibit
any nay for their kind support.
~ill be held on ~~y 15, Friday
********" **
afternoon from ty/9until four, 'and
in the evening from seven-thirty
GIRLS' CLUB
to nine-thirty. Everyone is
urged to attend.
*******,;<***))
The Girls' Club has been given
a portion Of. tho cloakroom in the
SO?HWORE OUTING
Engl.i sh ·room to use as a restroom.
The. room 'has been pc.rti tioned off
Thursday after school ·the ,
so that it includes the n1nd017 in .
Erl~li@h IV class ~ent over' to . . . . the rost~oom.
It is to be painted '
Cottage Lake for an outing. ' Some, in a gay color and ' to have a ohair
nho 17ent in for a snim, reported ' a couoh, and a table ~ith books and
.the ';later "fine", ""arm as could
magaZines on it. The .i7indo17 nill
be". The others ' contented themhave full length ourtains ni th a
selves . ~ith · ro17ing about the lake. small gless curtain for the lo~er
A 11 ttle later a spirited game 01' half of the -.:indou. .
"scrub'" ensued and atter that
. ***':' *'"*'.<>:'*
foed r.as':7elcome'. Atter more
Vlho 'is theTa~an of the s'o phomores?
ro~ing the group returned home
Bhioh sophomore is the best outM.ving e~~~~~~*l~~*~~~eiC.
door crooner? ' ' ..
Hor: are the.:flophomore boys as oooks?
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STAFF
Editor
Jo~ee Ellsl70rth
aBaft Editor
Hans Homan
Business H'g'r Lilly Taylor
Repo,r ters ~,*,<*>:: *,~~~~~~Sh IV Class

1-2-3

The ' second grade has opened
the grocery store .'hich has ,been ,
closcd since last year. The store
report,cd a rushing business on its
EDITORIAL
first "day.
The third grade is opening a
~ith the ' coming of spring , it is bank.
the natural thing for students to
The pupils mode funny eif~men
eat their lunchcs , out of doors. In last ~eok.
spi to of cOlmllents and suggestions on
,)*~,>:,*****t,*
the part of thc instruc tors somo of '
t\lc students do not ' seom to be fi"are
4-5~6
of the garbage ' cans placod cbout
Antone's side ~on the baseball
the grounds for the purpose of hold-championship.
ing sacks and refuse.
The attendance has been very
.~s allo'.7ing ' papers to lie scat-goad lately. "
,, ':"7-::Clara PO'.7 crs
tered about the grounds is not a .
"'*"',' **"',' '''''''''''*
good ~ay of shor,ing sportsmanship,
supposing l7e change our '.7oys. These '
"Good ne~s is coming, girls!"
people are detrac ting from ,t he
After a long period of l7a i ting the
appearance of' that 17hich belongs to girls are going over to Silver Lake
both themse~ves and , the better cit- to a skating party as guests of the
izens.
.
,Boys' Club on Friday night, Hay 8.
-.,::..- - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - _.. - - - ... - - - - - - - - - .. - - - - - - - - - - - - - t
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Repairing
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right fie'lder;' and substi tutes
Ivan Gustafson, Don McElallum" Bill
,
Ellis, and Bertil Berg, go to North
Friday, Hay 1, t)le baseball
Bend to play their 'tea1llll. The game
squad "fth Carl Rosen; pitcher;
today is of in teres't because this
Victor' I~rty, catcher; Bill Roetcis- is the first ye~r : the school has
oender, first base; La" rence Myers, had a Softball team ..
sec ond bese; Floyd Engstrom, thirQ. ':
. The tennis teams of boys' sinbose; Bill Lupo, shortstop ; Ve:-non gles, Stub Larsen, and boys' doubles,
L:lr s (m, s hort fielder; Bob Miller, Bill Roetcisoender and La":;rence
left fielder; Norman '"'illi,,msj
Myers, also play at North Bend this
ce~tcr fielder; Ted S~oelstro,
afternoon.
(See next column)
**** ,;,*,,,***):,,~):,
.AT:fLETICS
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SENIOR SNEAK

Vie reached Seil ttle in high,
spirits, so. high ,that '7 e ' had the
L:cst 1'iednesday there seemed to. ceurage to. a ttond a shm1, (lfter
be a notable' absence ef se:1iors
l1h1ch sa':liers ',-O~'O arrixing heme
fro$ Duvall High Scheol. Tionder- all the c:ay from 2:45 to. 4:00 in
ing s:t;ud!lnts .grac'u(llly assembled
the merning. Next day ":: 6 TIel'e not
fer merning classes, but still no. vitally cencerned -,:1th TIhat "ent on
seniersappeared. And no. wender,
at scheel.
fer ·these noble creatures sudqe:11y
Thel'e '~':Gra :10. casualties' to.
toek it into. their heads to "sneak" €pealc ef exc ept one flat tire, BerThey a rese at the ungedly hour ef til's being an a lien, DO" g getting
3:30 and sneaked all t~e TIay to
his face penderad, and Ted's ~Ging
Vanceuver, but ve r;' nearly enly as mi ldly rebukGd by 0. peli to Canadian
far ClS Blaine, fer F.; te he.d decreedpeliecm.: ln.
that Bortil sheuld be bern in Swo- The senier class, at least,
den and TIas to. appear at the Custem5r;ill net ferget their sneak-day.
::buso · at the berder ef, C<.nada en
*""''''"'''''',****
this par tioular day n itheut his
passport. ~fter much ' difficulty
OP~RETTA
anqfearfulforeboding, 3er t TIas finally admitted, and sighs of relief
The epera tta given by the grade
Y!er-e heard allover eur sister De- scheel students on last Friday 01';;:lnlen . ilsk Donald !~Callum abeut ternoon preved to be quite a suctje Customs Heuse episede. I' ;'. sur~ess. Ilony po.trens \;ere present to.
he ~ill eblige.
~itness the ability ef the grade
Vanceuver welcemed us with 0.- stuaents. The teachers nhe instruc" en arms, :Jlready heping to. grasp
ted the eperetta des erve much ef
(Jl~r pec;:etbeeks.
_4ft er separating the credit fer its success.
Co '
11:30 uiltil 1:30 the greup "ent
Thore -:7 ill be no. more entortain'cC' the C.P.R. decks to make a tour
ro.ants this year except the exhi"BIit,
r,: tae Empress ef RussiB \1i th 0
7!hich is being given this afternoon
.'.::.ttlo Chinese as Buido. " .'.) all
Bnd tenight from 7:30 to. 9:00 • .All
-".ned to. take an ecean veyage as
ef the grade scheel roems have dis;wen as scheel should be eut.
plays and seme of the high scheol
Then rie '.:ent to. Stanley Pork, departments.
()p.e of' the main attractions in Vart):C)lo;o;:' ''p;~ ::C~',(* *
C':'l'.vcr , lind visi tod Hastings Parle,
,, !,l.y to. find it still clesed.
Cm~:ENCEl :E:!T
At 4:'5 ~ o started fer Seattle
_1"' ( ::' b -:;e had had brealdast in
SU':ldoy, ;"loy 17, l'LE.flhurehat 8:00
',.:' . .,: "'; -r,_=-lC:" and luneh in Vo.nceuvGi' e'cleck D . ~,. Baccalaureate sor·;/"'.ce.
~ ~ t~ c~vht it neuid do nicely to
Th~~~ra~ dfto rneen 01ass day.
).-. . " ~ "~ r=:! =!' in Be lli'J.ghul~: ..
~"::1 ·.~.:_~1') " \.!L.!.~1' 22, r:.~r'!li1-; .3jU.n at 8~OC
I Centinue:} in next celumn)
p.m. ccmmencement -CX<:l -rc j S0::;.
Satureoy !~y 2~ , Bj~001 ~~cnic.
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GiliI.DE la:-!S
7-8
The seventh and (Jighth ' grc.d(Js
ra'e prepc-.r1ng for th o stc.te eXQI!linc.tions, r7hich ere t o be given
Thursdc:.y Qnd Fridc.y of next week.
1Uss Po:rhonen t s room u ill go
to Silver L2.ke "'ith the high · school
next Sa.turdQY for. . th~ , picnic.
• ~~~~Y.i~
4-5-6

(B:.nCluet Clont inue d)
The dinner' U :. 8 servod in throe
courses: first, molded fruit s :.l:-.d
:.nd ri tz cr=~ ckors; sc:cond, ' chicken
:'. l ~, King, m:. shoCi. pot:·.toes, butter
ed ·-.sp:.r.[;,us ::-.nd hot rolls; third,
ice cro ~.m, c'::.ke, ::-. nd coffee. The
SOphoLloro 6irls s orvc: d tho dinner
::.n d the fr o sJiraon girls U0 1'O in
ch ~.rg e of the kit chon •
Aft(Jr t he b::.nquet the group
r.ttondod th o s how in Honroe.
The br.nquet \1::.S ono of tho outst e.nding f 0('.turc:s of t!l~ ]_c:;.!:!.. ____ !!

The pupils voted to go to Sil- --- - -----------ver r:, k~ for their picnic.
Clc.ss officers chosen c.t the
"
lest election were: Irene V.::nbulle, I:
t ,.
presiCient; C1('.r ,. POT' ers, vic e -pre s- "
Ll ·..•. !l J.._
idont; <.nd Cl'::.rence Zy lstr r. , s (Jc r e - "
"
t':'.rv-tre :-.sure r.
•

T'

"
"
"
"

"
"
"
1-2-3
"
7 P. M.
"
":Ie he.ve some int e r 03 s t ing new
"': up p e
4 ') ¢
stc.nps from S,'eden, one fr om Gr oece,
"
. 'i'l\ •• y'
::.nd , . ne',7 one for the Un it ed St r.t ·3 s .
"
801mr. Olson h::. s be on =. bsent for
"
two dc,ys during the p: st .;eelc.
!! __ _ ____________________ - - - -!!
~

)~):*;:~*):~*):');:.

I,

j,'

II

!:

I

11

The third grc. de h :-. s ronde c.
frieze of .Holl::.nd :.fter c'. month's
study of th c.t country.
** * *~~ ** ** ** * ***

rho te r. chers "ie re invito( to
the meet ing of t he school
bO['. rd on Tl1ursdc.:' night, r",,-.] 7.
A.ft " r thc_ t eveDTo n o r. djourned to
the Horne :S;ccnomics reom to enjoy
refre shments r.nd conve rs [\tion.
~. tt e nd

The ennuc,l Junior-Senior br.nc::-.nquot 'i1:-.s held I,i~:y 1, in the
r.~or,. ry Building.
The room t'.nd t:..
*,,************
cles ii~rQ very bee.ut ifully decorated, c ~. rrying ou~ the lIl:::.y d:-.y tholilO .
aY'J.TING P..'I RTY
J,. l :-.1'ge ;..'i-.y pole ~.dorned . the " ceIjter
of '1; 1'>.0 room Vii th greon c:nd whi~e
Or! May B., the Boys' Club spons';:r-e:·. me rs hc.ns ing from i t .
sored a slea ti.ng p c- rt y for the girls
Cleo liichc lson w::.S Queen of the a t Silver La!:e. . T~ey t rave led by
;;::y ~.nd mr.de :'. ch:::.rming hostess.
b!ls. On the way, everyone , las in
'l':te spe::'.kers '" ere: Nollie Trim, Go- p'"Q od hU!!1or, as could be told by the
.l.,1 g-r.-Ni.:'J·ing; Evolyn u .r sen, !',~.y
singing, but ,;hat a chanEe a fen
3~. .31.{(jt s; Ted Spoelstr:::., i::r.y the P,: .st hours of skating can ;'lake '.
!O) ;'l01r.ted; Don i :cC:·.lLtm, ·:,'h ~. t Uc.y
i:eny stl·.dents tool: the fl oor
EJcota(; of Us; Cl~.ronce SOr;",ers, Come thr o l:-h their orin ~7Iil,17,a!1eUV9rS, or
.-::,',-.'; ~'::-'~'T ; -:.nd ~!i ss Pr.tterscn, 1,:.':'. y1)0 . t~:' C't'!:!l t~:I')Sf: cf others,
3 'J.t , d ~ s( Cor..tinue d in nc;=:t c Oi::Ul.'Jl)
i1 i"G S ~'J.~e"!' ·~U !", ~·~ni..p;: , b::- :~1 is e,; , ,flooreu:::n,'j, ::~ 300~:;:!~ \::;'~.:::;~~; {,ad t:" all.
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STABF
Ed1 t

or.

'AsG'" t:;Ed1'tor
Businoss Ili 'g'!'
Reporters ;

·l>t~ry "Versch~.eve

Ali co Fr:.n~e :

Lill:r ' T ~.::r lor .
'E1l6lish' VI Cl(.ss

*~:f* ~: ***>.~ >;;

*

~ll this agitation about the
Old.. .Age Pensien ,insp1red one of the
:' stUdents (Name ·.w i thheld by request,
. but it;, 5 -----~ ---;." t" these
stan~as.
....

);~** *

Cheer up, Grandpa, dont't you cry,
.
You'
11' ~ear " diamonds by ' and by.
Thi-s ' is' the l"'.st · ror:;ult:'r -issue
of.' the: pc.per for th.6 yer.r~ Next
.
Uncle Sam has money mills,
.. ·week-·t·h~ ·seniors · r.re put·t ·1ng· ·out ' . . .
Made ' ·to·grind 'o utbre,nd 'ne':') bills •
their spoci~l udition. The stuQonts
He will help you .1n your cause,
With his old age ·pension · laws.
wish to ·the-llk tho r.dvort isers for
theirco-operr.tion ·('.nd to v:ish every
No IJ10re worry over bills,
one. e-. h::.ppy 'V.. ce-.tion.
Buther'a . duns or doctor's pills;
·No · more panic over rent, ' .
. EDITO,UAL
Leave that to the governmen1; •
nine on squab and caViar, '
Sport a stream11ned motor car.
There ~.re sever •. l . duties in
When the blizzards bllz a bit,
school ~or ~hich evoryone is responOff to Palin Beach gayly flit;
sible • . First end foremost is "Keop
Lead a life of pleasure bent,
Our School Cle:'.n". Ther y ~.re some
But you cust spend ellery cent.
students ' who strive to c ~.rr-J this
out (,lid others v.hen c.sked to pick
'r!lloopeel Grandpa, stay alive;
Life be~ins at sixty-five I
up r. piece of pr.per reply: "\'fe
~j( :;: : ,: ,;.t ~:,
* ;;u;< *'fI
hr.v6 ::. j •. nitor in this school. '.'.'b r.t· s
he , pr.id for?"
Let I s use the u r. ste-v.:!,Jer b.. sThe next lines picture the
Teets r.nd improve ::-, ppo::'.r~.nces.
probable effect of the pension on
:------- -------------------;-the rest of the family.

* :;,,;(

*

Grandpappy's getting quite a bit
,.
of
o.ttention I
Give Them
,
Since all of this talk about the
" old uge pension;
The old mEln used to be nothing
" but a bother,
It'or' Graduation
Now everybody's happy, and they
all call him father;
Yother, dear father, stay home
".0.: I _. r-,L.'O
,··· .. ' I \,:.
.
',:~!' 0 ~c!
.; "., 0 ..i :.
' wi th us now,
_.:.:.__________________________
'!Te "ill bring in the woed, md
·take care of the cow; .
' .( Poem continued)
You won't l:o.ve to c.ig with -:;1,.e
On · one side sits George, on the pic!< <m1 th e s',?ade. ·
other sits Grace;
hnd 'ilhen ;rou bet up all th3 ~< res
The~r tring him ' his slippers and iii 11 bE; mau"J.
his old clay pipe,
The "h·':· i :; '1 ·~ t~:1i: chai::' ;.£1 ~ht'
l..nd stD.:.' nighty quiet wh11e he'slittle 0 :~ r C~M ,
reading, "The . Light";
IS ·2 '~hi~S of tha pa3t since the
T"nere'll be things happen it
pe:::lsi.on bOOlL;
wor.'t de to mention,
In a 'oig U::'l:l chair by ~he old
,-in3n l?,'!:'andpapIlY gets his old
firepla'Jp. ,
o. S":' pd!1.sion ~
(Continued ir, colUinn to the left)

,I

:;, ;,: :,::: ,;: ~:t '::: ~ :~ ':: ~:: :;~ ~; : ~ :; ;:.: ::' :;:
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1937 GRADUATES

Front row: Florence Unnopulos, Ethel Shuler, Mary Verschaeve,
Lillian Carlson, Cleo Mickleson, Kathleen McMahon,
Elsie Hammerquist, Alice Franke
[,Back row: Laurence Mvers,
Vic Marty,
.
. Gerald Funk,
Bill Roetcisoender, Miss Trompen, teacher
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No, 1

25, 193G

The Opening .Of School
School opened 'ler-telI'ber 4th ';;i th .. ,.,roup of h::op ",y stu6ents. Vie
have ·,n increo~e in atteno:3Dce. In the hi " h school VI" have 59 students.
af ,. :o'l)r lohool ory has been lengttfd. .. e !'tsrt school at 8:40 insteed
of 9:00. T~f: lO::1~er dey lias many Davant£' '''''5. There i"r," more study
per~odEan6 extra subjects.

Duvall Pupils Climb Mt. 5i
~

A ~roup of 30 pupils, accompa"ied by Uessrs .. :-oesci end .Jenne of
t~e the ~eculty~ /'Ind !( r. Donald Or:ens of the School ~oar1, left ' the
D~vall School ~~ 6 1. V. ~at., ~nd by 7:30 ~ere on t~e tre!I up wt. "i.
.
The smoke from brush fires e1:lscureo the vie'c of valJ e:;s beJ.ov; .
but nei.ghbo·ring pecks "'no Kr • . R" inier i::1 the distrnce, seeie6 to flost
on a "'c£' of ''1r.okey haze, The pllrty v. es ~;l:rilled .-t the s:' ~ ht.
Hl of the [,roup elltllept ing 4 girls reE'"(he('.. tr_e top o~ rocky ]Lt • .
")1.
The::'e tried gamely but "cre ob11 .-; e(' to turn bock af,,,,::, h~vin;,: come
most :f the ~'ay. if.::-. Roesch o'emonstIl'ted his l'eeJc-grf'''bin~ ability by
esccnain3 the south cliff to ne peek, via a fault in ~he rock.
The party wes 6~s~p ? einted in ;ot ~inding M~ter poc%e~E, at the
top, "hlCr, they hopea '.. auld result "rom recent reins. ?:is experience
V;f>~ vplueblc to mClY ~ho had "hays teke:l D r':!edy ~':pter s'.::91:'l:; fer .
granted end nver fully appreci?ted it.
, . '
The porty ret':lrl,led,l. I':it hout r.\i.Sh::l · at 3:00 r . 10 . Tr,-::se ;.::'0 ll".9d'l t
th e t rlp.. were: Vig .~m.lD.a ., Hle, !Jorms!1 ~.Yi lli~rns, F"ns El)rnarm. ?0·~ert
~iller,. liike Clark, ,Tean J.n·_ Porson, :I':. ~- ·-:'uc t"fsc!:,· . .nes, ')');.~r, :::lsio
Kl!lin, EOTerd ~;. ;rs, ~ illy H;;:.:es, JamES E;, ;,es, ::" e Snoelstr~, 'Yartrlll
'illi."crecht, A~c ;.• t '3"" .,, ~, .lrvin 3t::,h;es, Slsle 5emrrerquist, A~ex '3:')kes
;];d;;~ld 1:c Eahon, Hortense :" ~rers, F:..; nk 'lanh~lle, ~ohn Spoelstr~" '.' ~1l!!.1i;'
~lllS, ';e"ell Pierson, P.essie l!ers hey, ~ven Sustefson, Katbl,e en :rc 1/o.bon,
~ . L. Roesch, C. F. Jenne, D. '. Owens.

It ~· os a bri:cht summv dpy in the errly 1:'~rt of "iF.ptamb.;r. The frisendly fo:>rs of Duv"lll P.lgh School had S'i'!un:: open fo r enrollmF.nt. Grol.lp~
of 'etudents stood ~bout ch~ttin~ gpil~ end rene~in~ red (Cont. PB~e 3 ~ "1
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'll. P. A. P-:.OJ::CT
7-8
The ol'i(;inal 'Fl. P. A.• Duvall
tjiil"ty ..1':,:-:08::5 in
Schoel :!?roject il1clt:.ded. cle_ring
our cla5s--12 1:1 the e:', [;;hth · and 18 and gradinG the east end of schoo .:.
in 'the seventh.
lot, "9aintinG the e;:terior of all
"ie had election of officers
school .building . , : enov •.tinG of
laet ":aek.
three claEsrooms, installinG of
Eart £la ~;iecl3rrecht---Pres.
. tl.":o 'uni theaters i·n t:r..e ~~·_iln~siU!ll
.Junior :-:c·lco:·.1 ve------'!ioe :" 1'65 to be cO~.' l1ect : 6. -.. i ti, the e1'1'iciel1
?oland:: -·:illiar.-_s-----Seo.'
sto ":er furnace in the ; .ain :lUild
·'13 a1'e sorry . bout ::15 ie :~~in, ing; a!:d building of a 4 G-fcot
who bec .:t:e ill .:fter , tr,e hilee Sat. ::ci.C;i':;ion to the soutt, si6.e of t,16
'.' .. ';" ... ":' '." "' '' '. "".,0:";".-';'
'3~1lil, to incre r. se the size of the
steGe tnd dressinc; l~ OO :~s, and to
4-5-6
'. )rovide
floor s'.:- o.ce of 3 3 -fee t
The ne," 'Ou':ilG ' i~"!our roor.: are b:r 56-~'e :;; t for g enel-al S!10~ space
Richard :?uller, - r:,,;zel S :, lattstoess~ to incl.; ·~ e a 5:'. 0:.: :' JOr.l , a tocl .
and .John Co~·,el1y.
rooD , dr .:,' tins lOCO: _, f i ni s h ins
Thsre is a -;;a~, le in the bacle
rooE , and a . lu:._t er ~ ;1~, steel :- ·:,om
of our rOOl1:" '0hich t;le use ",' !len reL.:.ter, ln J~l;T, c...r'l D. :~~ lice.
ci ting. rye like to 51 t bac:~ there. tion for d(,1tional :',!l1Pl'Ov-,:',e::ts
SO: le of u.s are se:'li.g..;; olue
~ns a,! ~.,ro·ied.
T~i..e::;e inc:.'16ec1 ":r:--,
birds for the ~;ashinGto!'!' 5 Chi 1dinG . of dl-i ve'_T.:, for c c·al -:;~' \lC~S,
ren EOrole.
. --:-Pe·:;e;;' .; :i:"ler
~-2 " a±:t .:;.::6. ·: o.intinf, of ail roo:' s,

T:_:. ere

~are

liiovinG of

~,~:c:,;:,, : , :: :.~,~; ,~ :,,~,: : . ::, ,:,: ,,: : : :,: : ,.; i.c

8~E>raG ;:'

C0nstra ction of
1-2-5
':'11ere are seventeen fi:-st
gr'a ders t:11s year, all anxious to
learn to re~.d OOJ\cs for themsel;res.
~e have added a nur:l'c er;)!
new). interestinG sten "! s to au:- lest
:rear'fl coll'Jcti::<n.
C -rl 31:::1e:1a ;1&5 left our

sc:tool to go to Cc.lifornia.

:~ :~ * ;~:~ ~: ;.: :,. ~:~ * :,:~ ~:**:~*

HUBOR
llt. 8i Scenes

Eans, Ivan, ar.d Bob gettiIl6
lost • .
coats.

,!

' :.~t1~ict.

6.:J. d the

ne~ r : nc ~ 3.

otal cost

e"'i .ls-'.'.' i1'
SCJ.1:) O,y

~"'OOrjl,

0.!1,.

~ . :.

0"
'''' 0

rii.:.t,-

t:e

_%: .... fJ,;)

,.

t , ___ ~c" tha,
there " nr e di s t rict f u no.s z'..:.fficiont to ~1 andie its 5:.:.2.:"2' :"'0:''' .•at
eri::ls, ilithcut -n axc '! ss :'e'l;'-due to c: ~ec;mi(; .::'i t :, in ';ha l aw
1" ': :'.uiiin .~ a. _~ o :r,-~laI' ".rove for ca~) ita! outlo:r, a 1ev7 c: 2 fuills
L16: '- l-:~va -:0 'be 'voted :'n ~he n'3 ' r
fi.J.~ure.
I f so, t:-,j,s ~'; ill !'lot incrzase t :l= total Ju:. ge: ar_d wi 11
r.ot inc.'e o.se t i'le )l'esent distr:.ct
lev:' sf lC ni 11s, but iii 11 merel~r ~r:~"bj"e ftil':is alr·e8.d~r pDov:6.ed
in t }lC ~~d~et ~o be legally used
!'~ r c:~~ ! e ting ths ~e~ adGitioL.
i:..ft6r ne.~erOL·~S del9.Ys i:l secU:'ir.:; ~,:atG:n!l:"s, tLe -:: c1'1c is no,!
!,)ro C;l"es , ~ :.:1S ,::n i Te ~" ell, consicler::1$ t tc $ h c.'l"t v,l orking Qa~:" of 6
]::'~l::S . ,l: c. "<,l ee i.~ of four Goys.
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1I0t '. lt l',s t and1.I'_,~

~.' elcome,

I'rGshmcn !

ocqunil]tences. ::'ut ~: hlic, t is :this "'e "
we selll Far over In t 8 desKs
~y this ti~e ~ll ~he High
by the '; ell r, re ,"ected tT:enty four tr~ch~yl'.lstudents 'lre becominl"; well
bri~ht, unf~,milil;.r f1:ccs.
Or Gre
ocqu<:.inted ,;'ith our ne'" te~chers,
they so unf~rrilior? Noy, for thcy
but here i~ the 10. donn on 011
,rc l~st yer.rs' cichth ~rcdcrs-the to ' chers.
the inco!!!i g f:::eshmen.
~.'iss Trompen is <: grrdullte
Ho. fittingly they Gre n-med,
from Stcduim Hir.h Schoo l Tocoma
for ore they not truly fresh end ' c:; ' also frol[ the Calleae of Pull:et
e:;gc,r to join in this neT' experie
Sound, GrllduGting froc: in 1935,
once? It is the desire of the rest o§he t~ught one semester Dt the
of the high school thot, you, the
},~!lson Intermcodiete in Tocoma .
freshmen, learn quickly to fecl r.s
one of us, so ve n01 tok<: this
thss Vereen is also e gr"do-pportunity to invite you ;t();!lonu9te frot:) the College of Puget
g<>g€ in the activities offered you
soung, ~r-c,uating in 1936. She
here ~nd to m3ke th~ most oS your h : 3t0U ht 1 ~emester at the Joson
high school carl"eer at Dl'.ve.ll ?'ic:h
Lee Intermeadiete school. "'h2 is
Scho:ll. May yotJ. evenyone Dcoept"!
olso? <;- r<:duotc; of the Lincoln Ri?h
":elcon:e, ,r'reshmen, ';'!,lcome
""1' IZh Schbol
., .
, Tocoma .

Mr. Roesch ~r~du3~eC fron:
North Centrol ,-:ic:h, inSpok~n<:l .
Lo ~nd ~ehold ~h·t hp~ ' ntered ~e ~ ent t o the "nivers1ty of Idaho
<>nd gT3du~ted from there t'ice.
into this hi~h school? rhat do
(They ~ ere eEceptionell:' niCE to
see , in the night hand side of the
him
end let him graduGte ~ice.
study Hall. b. ~ro\lp of greiSn
1233-34
so he says). ~e tau'tt
fteshman beys ~nd ~itls who do
gt
the
New
1:eado;"s High School in
not kno~ ~ h3t its ell about.
Idaho and elso at the Universit v
HO;',Ever you needn't 'arry fr "shman
of
Idaho,
•
beeause hoy hove something to look
Thus
we
have
e
grneral
ides
for~ard too,
Pcrhrpc son:e of you have heard s~ their eduation, so ;te ' cfn' t
te~ch th~m snythin, ' more.
someone speak of initiation" and
-then theTe mcybe others of you
ere wond ,', ring ':i h~t that means
Teacher; William, ccnetruct 9 P
bot ~ e suggest that you ~eit till
sentence
usin; the rClt "arehaio. M,
the dey ',"t: start initi9tiJ¥g you.
Bill: ~'l e ('..s~1' the"", ar'lh:;'; () r.no
Perhaps then you ~ill kno ~ all you
e.at it., tv o .
cere to !mO'il about it.
Eesides on Supre~cy Day,
October second, ~E will see ~ho
is supro'Le I the so~homorcs or the
freshmen. 'Contests 7'ill be held
to test ttc strength gna endurance
of th e uorth fr~shmen.
co, IT!
Initiation
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staff
" e nior " <l.l:tion
trtlt or t ~ , n e Schuler
AE tJ iotont :;editor ,1 1!(thleen
Prin ~ el's Ge re ld ,Funk

Class Offic ers
Freshman Closs
P~esi~cnt--~ cssic Trim ,
,
YJ.c . : ! ~,siftu:r:"-Bctt:i , : ~lla~::s
Bec

V"!.. c MElJ:,'ty

4

·~ i (;x

..

,3tok r- s

Bill R.
SophcclC'r r.s
Ed'i toriel
PrCIHdGnt-~Jc;;el F'isrson
e
,
Are all the High Scheol
, ,
C~rl~on
boys'
goi VJ.
' ' c 't <) "r~"idcnt--Eric
'" ~'" '"
. "
~
going to b;: ~'I i :''to T a? Or '::hy have th~f cI~:,:and , lTc~surc-- Kathryn
th~ y ~ade parer &ir~lanes to
trror: 3 1 ou:,;. ','
Junior Cless
1'1, '" the ~ y ou ccys aTe in High
Frcs1dent--Hans Pomsn
School.; ',~hj C8:l ' t j ''l U behi?'l'e yourVie t: . Prc:s:dcnt--Irank Vanhull\!l
sc.l vQ ~ sr..:l r:o t P. t.T ll~~e 3 ~7' O'Jp
of ~r B C:e i3 c::'o ~ l \; hilri:: <:r..? D..:, you
ever ~ l: l !l k 0 f t~o se ~t ~ g~ ~c s ~ hool
to lc:: r:1. ~nJ .r) ~ ': ,)OJ. a:L'')u7;) @
like you do ? T~~re are sowc in ~
high school that ~re ~erc to , learn
Senior Class
Think of t:1cm 1chc next tide you
Pre s idc!1t ,--C leo ~: i che l s e n
fecl the 111'[.8 to tt.:rov: spi t?'"ds and

Humo~

ROr'T~ 30 r:

CFf' "0::: 'S S'!'OR'!

A pa::'ty of t O U~~St3 -;:en' en,ioying
j 'Tll!J::n1;i:ht~'fa~ ;) ~!ri,* ana haz;!
the v:ona e:::-s of' t:·.c J!' :;, ~lc1 C! 2 n:; on.
. ::hcn the. "Piccadilfy Dais y "
A r.a t:,v c: ;>a:' ~:i1 3 b y,: ..,,,, ss}; rod by Carriee aO',: n the C1:C1': ar.d c!lpt~ in in
tr.·.C li:" v cr :If tn2 c ar :
-:.nc SC !J ;

'}e r ? I. J -

.:lay', ne h:h bor can you tell
terri ble
And
"':"ol:!. . thc::v 13e7 a S]:CJotchmandoncc
Oi';! .. ": !"... a .:."'H ~0~: ncer !tZ- :re, an
one
d ry ~ ~ l o~t 8 go ~f-b~11 down a A0
g~ ?::,-.. r ~'lO l. c .
~h ~ t c6 u ~ ~ d '~~ 1 5
g r:r ,~ , 'i t!

UB

And I think th e ;: ::Iter cro'- !1 ca ' cu.
For thc~' nvcr I n :>vcr f Dun d ' em
I kno~ the;l dldn't co!!;e ashere
v:i t :-. me.

I spent no time in lookinu.
For e girl to darmy cooking
As I '1:1 ~ui to a cldvcr hend e t rr."king

Familiar Friends
This 7icr t ',IY never borrows,
,
stC1':S;
Eut I hed the t tc 11t.>;; Fr idBY ,
E~c~pt y o u~ f ~u ntai ~ ~en, Ana
y· t;. €~1-· · -e :;.~1. if ·- ,·h 2 :..~:.T: 2 3 j.t vaok-- ···
Just to kcep the tavern tidy,
It :i', " ~1' '." tri : ',,~ -; '1'.:1', :)..
And to put a sundy polish cn m:: sr.o'}s.
B :c ~ p!i ~~ n t i ~ ~~ C ~ you s e ~ some
~ r.i n r:. t :) :" l1ct~·: :r. t :~: j"i: he or she t::1U
1'::10":::': ~ ~.; Jl n t
t .. ··l. £:.
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CU.ATlS

1'::0 Curtis Cor.tc.:::t cnc<"d lust ";7eek ';'i t~-, u totl:\l of ~~58.00 in
s::.l,,::: • Le::rc!lcc E:;ers end : '"rGurc. t Sc!'.cfe:r sol(; t :~o nost mufu zincs.
Lu-::rcnce I s side sold ~3? .00 '.-.-ort]". of DeGozinc!; ar-d j·.~rGarct' s sido .
sold 019.00 '.-:ort)·,. T:~ere '::as a t:>t::.l of fort ~' -t ~:rc c subscriptions
,;~c~~ cnti tled us to (1 "Bo:l.US Ce~'tificutc" of ::i4 .35.
T:',erc ':7ill b:. to c :.r"!;ificc tcs of ec':iovcn:m t e-::.rdcd. l.:nrf:lre t
::ill roceivc o;,e ::itl: c rod star; a:1G L:::,7r::.:,c:: or,e -;-: it",::, Gold stQr.
T!~o sC:': ool ::i11 koop ~? 25.00 and ::c erc cnti tlec. to cnc s'.-.- eator
-;:!~ic~ he:: bee,', orecrcd for Lc:.7re:::co 1:1 vi::: of t :':c foct t~~:-, t he sold
t~e lerg::.st nunbcr of subscriptions.
\;0 ::is~ to toke t >is :;"!)Portu::i ty to t~:ol1.k t :-:c ~)c tro:1s of t:1C school
for ~,elpinG us L t:lis cO:1tezt. ~o cspccie11:, t:,C.:l!( :x. Bible o:.nd
Joe DourGl~crty for s\lbsc::-ibin,; to t~.c "Countr:- Ge:itlemcl1" and "Ladies
Home J curno1" for t::e D'",',re11 Hi ,,'-: Sc ::001 •
. ! .~L'ffJl!1.!1 .'!_'l '!!..:tJJ.#

h·r. /I 11 1nnTr, irTiTT

·I:o.:'oe :'ou t:',inr.: T':er.ks;ivi:'G is PQllt for t::e ~'eur of 1936.
Yes,
it io O'ler 1;: one sensc; but, yet, 1 t lingers in t:,c atmosp;:ore. Sellle of us · aro still suffcrin; fron t!10 irrcsistab1e uenu of
t~c dressed turkey, er::m'o:rrios, and pl:.1u puddl:1g, and some fron t~c
l1·rtc!'-dil"~ncr c ~:oc~lc. t:.s t ~-: c~r 1:crc Otl.:".. C::inb.
But t::at is not c.l1---1ct us journey out to t::'e fam yard c.lllong
t:.'c c<:;nestic foi'i1s. 17~:ot is t::ot coc!!otior.? T:'l::r. it is ame!1t.; t~c
turkeys. T::e~' ~av:n't :.cccpted t:--tc :1::: cOl!lc.c!1d:r of t ~: e t;roup. Ho
poss:sscs Q!l infcr10ri t~.. c:Jw.plc;:~ i'!o, ::c; cc.:"lnot tc.l::. t!~c place a.t the
z:cod of"t:',,, 1'leo1: os t::e ('lo-;-;, ·masticatcd) f::.11'):: -;-;:'. :J once ruled over
poslllbl~'
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Dept.

conti!lur:d to 17ri t::: t: :-:: ir t;C"lrld
History .- .5 t>~ t-::o tiny brr'~' forns
Ed1 tor-------------Jo;,'ce EllS7.ortl1 slippc(i' :\cross t:-.~ flC"Jor . Df t!:c
.~sst. Editor---------- Har:s lio=n Hor:c Eco!:,;--i'cs r Qf""G .
E==r Edi tor------h1c.rG::lret Sc;:efcr
Tl-_e b e ll rr':-'b~ T: ·.c :'\ic: ':urricd
Busin0ss ·jo:g.,'ly----------Et:,el Sc!:uler, bc':.ind t:-_c b')':)1:c2sc t ·':) ~'-iss t>.c
Roport:.rs------------.:.Ju.'1.ior Class r.:::.r::' f c:.:t (Ii t :-_c cl-.ss · ~. s it lcf.to
l"J.P.ist--.-·--:---.,..,.---.- --- r.cc "kdnond
.
" ";":":":";""' <": '*'~
.
.' .
Pri::.te,r.s------------- Vernon ·Le-.rscn A !: l1:-_b~r ::>f 1~~.11 ":,t >,rs:7:C!:,
.Ivc!"'. .Gus tnfs on Vic tt)r : :'-,rt:', k :-.- r :;:lC C ; ::rers, C'.!,d
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Fx:-;nlc VnnhulloGcrr.ld Fll!lk, .r-:: ·. :t;\l'si:-_G . fC"Jr t',c
"£:.t#
' '' '£ ;' JL "l
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;,.;),1, jr1i ~/ :.:;,/,;:;;:i;.. ;/1d;_
sC?li ::>r skit, ·,:cr-:: bl.,ll ,:,pi:": ; r.crQSS
t;:c Hone ' EC 'J~~,,):-lics r(' ·'"'t-.• . T?',C:7
EDITORI.hL .
~cr~ in ~ : ~d c~~ ~ s= t o r~scu c . ~.
STilFF.
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"' , .

lnd~

i ~ ~istr:ss,

Lilli ~ l1 C ~ rls~l1,

.t:-_e cust07: fer S:>1:10 r. ~ :~ ~~::-.S b(~i~:G l:ic1~: :~'l)PC-G b:- t":: o
tit:~ i~1 t:-is ::iG'-, sc'-.,)01 to b.:.gin
ficrce I::di~:~ ') r ~vcs .
. ' ., u-" ,.,., D " -.. 8 )
( C·.".• , "
blu~ , :or-d,,] i:1 ' SO:1':;.
:S:o::.:.v.:.r,
- ~ ~7" ,; '''':'\.~ '' .. .1., . .. , .. '-I'-j , •
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CLASS NEWS
Freshman News

Junior News

.
The Juniors, always different
The freshman class ·1.s: nost' qUie.t. fron everybody else; haye ordered
When interviewed ' for news' they .sald their class rings this year,. and
"Nothin[5 ever happens. " . . . :
.
are anxiously awaiting . their 'arrThrouGh sheer. force .we found out iV/l.l. Mr. Jenne is const'a ntly hearthat the nU::lber of freshna'n ·s'tudinS the ques"'ion,"Have the?;!1n(5s
ents he.s been depleted by·.thr.ee. ··· . - COCle yet"? · rin5iIl8"'in his ears.
Bud·..1~;on ..has ie;f't fl.c.1toql, . al\o, .. .:. .. .TherEt .8.r.e . six Junio,rs .. which .have
Albet and Irv·i n Stokes have moved" oede-red then. They are very distBallard where they are . attendins
inquished lookinG rinGS with the
scheol.
.
. .
ini t 'ial of each Junior on his own
.
ring, and Duvall written across
###########
a flat surface •
. . Senior News

.il-'l.JJ..il.il-'l.###.ilJJ.##
rrrr

TTrrTrTT7Trr

The Senior 'class entertained th~
Senior News (Con't)
student body, ·Thurs6.ay with a
Lady Vere de Vere--Lillian Carloon
great melodrama, Wil·6. .Nell, the act
of the Plains.
Elsie ?~nm c rquist and Mary
The characters of the skit were:
Verschaeve held the silver screen.
W1:l.d Nell--Kathleen MaMahon
3il1 Roctcisoender--Prarie dog
Handsome Harry-- Victor ; ~arty
Cleo lUchalson--stake
. (Con't on next column)
Margaret Schefer--Co=entator

,

1
,
I,

,
I
l

~

~

:SOoJI];':';::'? I HG CLASS

~ ,~ __ ,___~_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~~=~~~..;r_::::-..,.,.;::-__.,...===",...__
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SEEN , OFF, AND ON
W'allaoes Turkey shoot coDes but
once a year .. boys. ,
SC~J~ER .• findinG the question
U:1.toporte.nt.
RANt; •• 1ool.inl3 a bit depresses
th~se dc'1.ys.
FP3KL . sni tchiIIB debate notes.
ADOLPH •.• learning to wink.
ADOLEH •.. refuBing the Girls'
requests.
MILLER... handing out borrowed typinB paper; "
SCrZFER.; .Acting silly (unusual)
ELSIE; .• receivinG an unsiGned
note~

NCB;.! . •• snoring in French.
An ".~p€rt~.nent littla Douse oaki:. -:;
its appee.rance during Seniors
Reh<:I'sals.
PA~S ... reoainin6 aloft as a result
of the

lif'~l1.r:1PS If.

If present pl~,ns work out, it is
expecteci. that th~ affirontive tean
will be conposed of Vernon Larsen
and Ivan Gustafson; and the neGative
te~~ of Joyce Ellsworth,Kathleen
i.iciliahon, and l.i('.rGC'.ret Schefer.
In cC'.ch <iebate there will be two
on Ii'. side. Tha three [Sirls on the
neGative will take turns representing the school in inter-school debateS.
Before ' the official contests, several practice debates will be held
with tea;:!s fron other schools.
The debaters have worked independentally on their speeches.
The debaters he.ve been coached cnly
only, in the foro of debate.

CENTUP.Y OF PROGRESS
1905--0h) Look, there's a car!
1 930--0h! Look, there's a horEe!
1945--0h) Look, there's a pedestrian!

A correspondence Club in full
swing.
MILLi~ ••• receivinG his ~onG awaited pe.y-check.
Stub bid,5.inC'; the HistlO'lJY Class adi u.
with an affectl.onate glance i!l lUs
Trpopen's direction.

J. I.. Yowell Y. . D.

DEBATE

Physicien
and
The debate teams are worki~ cv
SUrgeon
every day tryin5 to g6t ::lore infOI'l:1t',tion on the subj ect, Resolved'
Duvall, ~in.
Phone 292
That all electric utilities shculd
~e 50veroentally owned and operatdi
I,ll". .'cr.ne ils debate r.:anar:;er for
the district in which Duvall is
P1,'tuated. Cu:::- school has the foll-P=;;::;:''::;-'''J'"=~"''=='~
'' :-::::=~
. :!:2_ _==-=====:Eail~
c.wins ci.6batE: schedule for this
season:

Je.!l. 7. Aff. --Vashon at Duvall-Neg.
,j'an.14. NCB. --Duve.ll r.t South KitE .,'

Dr. H. E. Pfeffer
Dentist

Aff ..

Jan. 28. NeG.--North Bend CI.t Duvt'.ll
Aff.

Feb.4.

'

Carnation
~:'on-Tues

at BellevuE:
Neg.

A~f.--Duvall

(Con't next colunn)
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Duval'
Thurs..!F "i.

Knock Knock (Con't)

WHAT THE CLASSES AHt DOING

French I ..• Completed the study of Vada ••• Vada a Great ·school this
the third conjuation.
. ls.
French ! .! ••• Completed the review
Devra ••• Z)evra see a ball fly?
o£ the past indeflnite tense.
Wadsworth .... Whads ·it .wortl1/. Keed?
History ••• Studying Civil War.
Bonite .... Yo' need a new hat, Frank.
SocioloGY ••• Made city plans and
GLOk ya' •• Gok me there brother.
codel towns.
ena •• ,Lea'n " little c i oser •..
Speech... Debate .
McKay ••• Hake hay while it
EnglishII ••• Completing the section sunshines. .
"Gra=ar for · Style".
Thekla ••• Thelka under the chin.
Geometry ••• Studying quadrilaterals.
Bookkeeping~ •• Conpleting "pottl!.r f------------------r
Practice Set."
Physics ••• Study~n~ heat.
Give Jegelry For Xmas
Typing ••• Doing budgets.
General Bus.Training ••• Working
on bankin!5 and coopound inter;; ..; ~.
The Gifts T1H!t Las t
Botany ••• Studying Green algae.
at
World History ••• Studying how
people . ~ived in the ~ddle ages.
Home Econocics ••• Starting cotton
dresses.

P. O. Uonroe

ilext to

JJ.JJ.##"'''''''JJ.###
rnr
r,rr1T1'i1r " /

KNOCK (OUTS)
Knock! Knock!
Tinkle .•• Tink'll oake the team?
Whadas ••• What 'is the score, .buddy?
Ethyl ••• Your mistake, Ethyl doesn't knock, she walks riGht in.
Odette ... . 0 dets all right.
Dennis •.• Den is the tice, and not
now.
Jimray ••• Ji~-a· 'buck till pay .. day.
(Con't 'next column}

BuRRI" G•• H. . Gi.

G1d1R~1 R~P~Irilj~
. DUV".L.o.L.o, hlll::iH.
..

I
i

I
I

.. .... . .....

,

- - - -______~--____~.~L
,

. 1::

perculator
To~' s

[,nc: .

for. the

to:tstCf<,

Your

, ,. ,

ho~e

Z €I

stores

,

..
CJ: l.1.CJ.l'en.
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J 0,'; i!.;;; ,:

~ .

P8. t '-' :) i1 i

i'R,d'Kl''';
.--------
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FOREIGN CORRESPONDENCE

Correspondence (Con It)

.,

,

The French cl:?sses have ' joined
we nake ::, stage nenr the sea when
the. Internation2i Stiidents Society. cone the holi~ys •. " '
.' La"+' ',veel;: 'ye re-::eived our first
'
s n,i:,j~:;'3 2.et. ':c:;;, and are p:r'intinc; it
A p ,i ~'t',lre of the ccrrespon<\E!. was
i:, [,h.'.. r.isi;n~ of, tile paper. The
eI:."l::> SeC, in the letter.
l~t;c a:' waD ~'r1.t ten in El1[51ish and
BeeGie has nl 'so recei vea. e. lette:e
?:'8:1::h. W~ D.re printinG 'the English fron EOGer ('olle'ver.
" as t,;Vl V'{-lJ ' they write seens very
"
q'J,'le r ' t:: .ilnericians. ' We do not ,,-n '
d['.re s<lY Wllat our French seer.ts like
TMNK YOU
to t~en.This latter was sent to '
J;iae }ted::!or..,'t by Robert Desoet fron
The Car.1p Fire Girls v/ish to
Tc,;:.rcoins, franCe. It was written
thank the stud~nts for patronizinG
ex" c. ~:Ly E';S follows;
the candy sale in the hall ,on
.
Wednesday noon.
Tourcolnc; le 5France
'
Dflr.r. !.he"
;'J: il.":1." 8 d:lly rece'ived you let:. dr

nne, :!:

1J.-'l.JL11J.J1#
##rrTr1T'rr7fTr
I

il2.ppy to correspond
SI.~LLPOX VACCINATION
sixteen ye 2.rS old.
I cte,d:. 1 i:l, 63 i, e. 5 feet 2
C ldr
of 'school e.l3 e and prein0he,B an::' 1.1.1:1 blp.ck fair curled
jh1 1 ~n ',ill 1
•
the "portuni ty
wi'(.1: olue eyes.
.
sc 100 .·Ge \I
,lav"
o. ,
,
r ~ '2.0 clerk of office in: thei firo~f vaccination fre: at:t{th~ school
D6surnont-Bradford. My nanufacture lIed. Dec. 10. e.t 9.00 .~, •
is v<;ry 1 a 1';::; e , ti:ere are near
3000 work/Jan, There are two years
ny factory r.takes trada with U.S.A
For con:fortabre- winter driving
and EnGland.
have
installed in your car, an
;II was born i'n Tourcolrig where
I live. TourcoinG 1s /). great· '
ARVIN ::~ATE:R
tow:! (80, 000 )1n..~i~b1 tants.
and a
" Il-.: town is situated r.c~r
DrUT'Y
RO,;l) ,LIGHT
~,(',
-,
"
:i"~
(Belciq""
1
"
',,-<,
;
"
to
~~
,r
J.J
""'"!..:'_ ' .h.,
0
,""c ,
uJ........
I
..........
i~,~v()
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GRADE NE',lS
1-2-3

NOVELTY NEWS (CON'T)

We 'know have fourte en people who
putnoney in the bank eo.ch week.
We are workinG towo.rc:t 100%.
Franklin and WilliaJ:1 Stokes h ave
I:\oved to Balle.rd to live.
Sevet'al people in our r OOI] have
hnd td stay out with very b:J.d colds.
They are: Dick Walker, Eldriooe
Splattsotoesser, Virginia Janson,
Floyd ,C arlson, 'J anet Owens ; ' and
Owen Knowles.
We have a collection of several
different kinds of rock.

Our rOOll is goinG to nake SODe
larGe colored oaps, of the United
St~tes, Europe, and South Anerica.
We h:we two ,new pupils, Shirleyy
and Vire;inia Gockerell.
We have C'. r eaa.inG chart '.vhich
shows how r.lC'.ny books we have read,
Betty Larsen has read tha DoSt
books, which is twenty this year,

First--------_ 98
·Second--------100
Th1;ra.---------100
Fo~~th------~- 93

Jlif.t~l---------

98

Sixth-------~-IOO

The pupils are preparinG their
ChristD!ls f,ro gro.o •.· A little play
entitleu, 'Vlaitin" for Santa, II
is to be 8i ven by;·the prioary
grades. 'The upper Gr ades are planmine; their own presentation, II Throu[5h.
the Christoas Window". .
The servinG of hot lunches is
on the rapid increase. An ~ttrac~
i ve chart above e:o,ch p.iningetable
displays a pictu.re of a teoptinG
bowl of soup, ana. a .c redit na rk
for each day's hot lunch f.or each
child.
.!11J..!.l~';;'.!.i.J1

r;1TTT7TTTTTif

BASKETBALL
Fa ll City Gaoe

7-8

Tuesday, Noveober 24, the Duvall
Hi5h
¥.oopsters suffered a defe~t
ITa are Glad that Eldridge Gockerby Fall City High. As it wasjtl.st
ell has joined our class.
We ('.re very sorry to have Marion
a practice car.1e thero WP.s nothin5
S~ lt",S Dove to Ballard.
at stake buti~ showed up our
~,Cist WednesdE.y we [Jade funny
faults which we :'lOpe to correct
pa~er chp,rEcters, and t his \'leek we
in the ne ar future. The final
score was 23 to 5 •
d~aw streao line c~rD.
.j.i..!.Ll111.11.:.1 :.J..:1

7,

Tolt GafJe

rnr Tr TTTnT iT

Tuesday, Deceober 1, Tolt nigh
School defe~ted a hiGhly ioproved
The Novelty Grade School has an
Duvall squad 26 to 13. No one
likes ~n alibi, but if they ever
:; xcellent attcmdawce r e cord for
thE> t.:::r.r.:i: The oonth of Noveober s 6et any heat tr ~ur e;yo 80 we
cnn prp. : ',;..";". \i e are surely gosnows t~e followinG perccntp.ge:
int; to try to brinG hone a feV!
(Con't next Coluon.)
victor.ios to Duvnll.
NOVELT Y NEWS
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GIRLS CLUB

WANTED! PIED PIPER( CON I

NEW~S

)

The girls .have started to pract- Suddenly a shrill yell rent the
ice passinG the ball and shootin~ air, "A couse!. A nouse!"
bnskets. We intend to ,have D. teao The :'horseoan disf.1ounteci and went
when Vie learn sonethinG ,apout
aft'er the snall intruder. One of
be sk etball, and then ,we will play the horsenan put out ~ ruthless
inter - s cholastic Gaoea. ,
foot, and cold, bloo'dy r.lUrder , was
We are Going to be privileged
co=itted •.. '
.
'
to ' buy athletic 'pins when we have (The nouse, ibut not the o£'.iden
ea~ed enouGh,points.
Different
died). . :.
.' '
. ',
-'
.
ola.sses ,have different ;lur.:,ber of
point.:s ,,: to Gain bE;fore they can
;'buy ',them. The Freshaen .have to
,tlhl!:e':' iOQ' polnts. The Sophooores
Gossip ' is .one .of the'fastesTthinGs
800 points. :rhe JuniClrs 700 points.on earth,' In :soDe places it trE'.vels
and Seniors 400 points.
so fast the ' \t'~1ithtires out before
lt can oVErtake ' alle. '
'

JlJJ.1J..1l1.!.####

rrTtTiTf7T /

' l.11jl~ ·'· · 0' " .:i. 1 " JLil
r.;;rrr:~r.Tf7f;;F.ffrrrr

CAliiPFlRE GIRLS

VlrGinia--Do you think lat E hours
The oeetin.:; wac called to ,order
ar'e GOOe. for one?
and we had electlon of offlcers.
H!l.nc.sor.:le Harry-- I don't know'about
The followini( wcre elected:
one but I think they are flne
PresiClent---Hortense Hy ers
for two.
Vice Pres.--Jean Anderson
Secretary---Jenny Brown
Jean Anderson nnd Agnes Sener
were appolnted to ,'Jake posters
for the candy and popcorn sule.
We then discusseddlfferent ways
to ' ....ake account books. Mrs.
f.C,1 ':lc:-:t:.ll Gave us sone very inter- .
f'''~',.t'G exaoples of books that had
r,E'c·. naci.e by other ~irls.
': :ls1'e were C?lso C', discussion of
di:'fez-ent ways to raise r.:loney othc'
(CHOO J..It
' ~
t.i~~n the ci.ues we pay.
u....
...
~e obtnined health charts and
Cr:,!:HCii£:S
also decideci. the.t we should st",rt
::-.~cl,!.ng up on them the first of
CIVIC JRGANIZbfIDW
Deceober. '
~hc meaning of the ,honor beads
~as explained to us bY our lcaci.er
~:irs ~

OF.Ln EAHLY

Minshull.

Gaturday, both the ~uniors and
cldp.r 3NUpS of Girls went for a
shor':, hH~e !:',::d J. E'C'. med :;nG of the
nany ways to buile. a fire without
m9/~ches.. {: ·~ t i I~ th e l:t::'6 run
~~'='"\-:=; -:'." "' . " ;·.f'. - C'! ~ 0)
.-;.- -I ," 0!:-:

l'l.aeDOJGA1l.J':::
------------

'w e
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VICTORY

the ' fans,
night

Hooray! Hurrah! Duvall wins. Much to the
the ··DuvalJ.Hi School Basketball "
. urned
December ll, . _ . victor:!,ou~.
~he . victory was ·at the
powerless t ·o score at the
team • . '
.'
BILI, ELLIS was the
was not-fortunate enou~~~
stand under the basket
The final score was 27~~~'
-'~esh:r_e

.

to

Fl'i

r

,

Skykomish
able to

also were at
thwy defeatc
t.eam
t.'.p
/

Dec()'T,b?l~"
w cn
8,
':1*,)~~5:':.s
ish
bi·tr.-rr,;:,.-t'~el~.

/

o were
shooting

/

~_'l/Ndr:itL]!r.J(.~ ~~/\
r

-

,

I

I

/

- \~;;),i: " G THIS'. !
hat--:-- · VD_~ .• t\ ~. cu~
.' :lenY---S6c:1 ;!
Jhj7----F'or :·~·Jr.lj: ·\l rary .relief'. ,:.
'il1ere?- -!:·.. '"h~;,,':d\'c but, school~

."

I

l

j

It S i
I

I

I

,

fi'l.--.:-'\
' I '- .
r
" .H• ..2...:J....~-1:!e re, It s on everyone r S to!' ue. The faculties

di.,0uc silj&;;.t. I t i S. "f, \ItIl:~; ne:lt as a conf:tt,tt is on he fourth of
.I'1::/_
'L)yr e '3 ~t{ ~; : '-'(::;;',1', a'1,i ,:,C'~:"u:"ion ringing t;hr ughout sChool. ·
. W , : ,~·:, C v(;l:t Vlill C:>'..lS03 ~(; much cOrnr.Jotion and' hilarity. for 1J'veryune
'0,1 "', er'",l.e1: rJ3.:l p,n.<l it.s e.lI)YC::l ~ays of vacation? ' Studentsl do you
~o . .:lpl·~ll~n~:{
1Y~cv~n daYG cf !'.c:..ppincsn, fr0Cdonl, case, Zounda ~..I' is a
!:': .) :,c. wc •.'Je.. 3.f:cl' :;. ~.:.. , . 1) ct"rlics, no ls ohes . St:.('.h is the spirit of
~:-ll'J

(;1:~~ ;... T,i::~S

IJ.cl.i:ia;.·:3"

: '~:"'.:''' )'1 i.:.'.c~] 5 I',,: ,[·s-;>f!~'

A.:-r .! r'.:!.s gr9.:1d. to be loitcri!1g about in the
t.c the tr'J.c r 'J :l~inc of life 9-g3.:!.n. Yen, we
acl.:Jj t iL &rG ',IS ;non()~ono\ls a:1d WC3.r~RCmC at time b'.lt tJ:cre is ::lotplace
so fin!) Rb +,;le d!l.JR ~lJer.," 1;1 '"he [>;c.oc. oo ld lY.1v::.ll H:.
177
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i::'dtit.'t 'v :.or. ,

h[J..:'~{

. ", JUNIOR RINGS
.
. The. ' Juniorl? . who have finalLy
.reClei ved tlleir' .clEO.ss .rillGs : £'.re :
lians Homlipn, . JQyce Ellsworth,
...lvt.h <:tust.il.:r sOIi.;- Hortense '''I-ti'ers,
Rop~;r.t:. .M Hler;- · and "Bessie "Hershey.
· ..... · · ·_·- 7':!';' ... . ......... .. ...... .......... .'
- .. . ....... They. .. ar.e ....v.erJ ... "d1.s.tlng~lshed , look." .
.P'yy'~L ,TCl., MYf..~ .:Il9..Y.!?90l!..~ .~~~9P ::: in,g. rings, and I am sure Mr:. Jenne
.
~
'.
" ... .. ":' was Tglad wliiiri 'th'ey ' cari£ ' s6~' he ...." '"
A meeting of .c itizen·s +nt;erested\ ~o\lid not have to say, "No, they
in organizing ~ . BoyoScout ~r.o~P .. · ,.~a~~nl t · M!nP yet. II
was held on Monday eveninS. ·,':I,'lj.ose
attending were Messrs. IloIlal. d ' '.,' ~
', ~
Funk, Pendleton, N.A. Brown, ," C.A.- .'
. .
Funk; and , from snoqu~:),~1-ne IAr.
BOY I S CLUB
Beden'Hall and ,M r. WIll. Hronek ' o'f
the V£',n'ey ' .Coiinc·iL
.
. :~he :,boy' s clu'b is working- on the .
A study .we-s made, of ~h~ " ,p.~out
. entertainment ·for the next student
Censutl report ana., a tel'itati ve ' buq- body meeting 'which we 'hope will be
gct prepared ·by ·Mr. ',Jenne. Thirty-' ·. asuccess~ 'We wish 'to tell the
two boys 9t Scou~ age are . available girls that ' we have not forgotten
but probe-bly. only half that .. number .,their party earlier this year.
will join, due to the distance
. '
'VIM c~ ':Soce' live fI'om town. ' As for
"'0 0 <::> <,
th.J 'cudg'e t, a total'QJ.Jj~50,.:qO :w.11:1
, .'
n;.)cc. to be raised .t.'O" run· tli.e troop
, gANKINl .
f~:' ~" year. , This will cover i:t;.e.ms
On Tuesday December 15, the
s:.:t;j' e·5 merit badge pamphl.e ts, .. 3
deposits of the Duve-11 students
r e o,. , ,')::<-.e books, recoI'd book,
'were on the decline. Twenty-two
:!,:"?" ,~ ",'.c. eqUipment, ' material for
dollars were wi thdrawn. The blame
~,)" ( ~..'::":'Y etc .. , awards, postai58,
:Cor the sudden f e.ll in the bank
~'l.i ·p ,;quipment, and Sea.V"le Arca.
deposi ts c'an be traced directly
G.w:cil Service, which last will
to old Santa Clause. \Ve hope that
auo~nt to $15.00.
the Duvall High School students
It will be necessary for each
will benefit both directly and
member to raise $1.60, besides to indirectly from the money he has
cover his registrl!.tion (50¢) '
urged them to spend.
Handbook (50¢) indentiflcation
Prior to the Christmas withdrawal
neckerchief (50¢) and R hook (lO¢). the stude·n ts Banking account contIt was decided that the School
alned $l38.ml.
Directors would sponser the local
troop, and bY, unanlmous choice
a former · Duv:a,l l Scout--Mr. ,j)ol1P-ld
SEEN roFF AND ON
Funk, . .'!'lp..s appointed a Snout"mae!'ter.
An assistant ~s yet to be cnosen.
BF.SSIF. misseatin8 her tlelf in French.
·The Troop Committee wEI be
C'.GFL ROSEN go in&; down the >:-i ver
conposcd of llir. J.I. Mi11~r, Mr.
r J,g,J. dU1'inG T~anksgi vin vacation.
N.A. Brown, <Ar. C.A. Funk, Dr, L'a
STUS t ;3 leg fJis-()olored Frlday Nilht.
Baiodcn, Hr. Pendleton a:: i ~,1r"
Ne i'~ ,,!:nr no:' skipping with thc
,)cnne ..
'rne next me:ot1lLng to b , !", : 1. -1. · l·7 n.
f"'~,; ' . c..lo~;y C~2.ss. ( Wonder V1hy?!li

<:.:s ',.

13,

v~ :!.ll.

be

for I.,:·r. __ : '_

hr!~I.d.
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GEOMETRY

Edltor--------.------ Jaoes, Bow
Asslt. Editor----- , Wa:r.ne Miller
Huoor Edito~-Nar~aret Schefer
Ass't HUDOr Ed.~Mildred , noughty
Business Mgr.-~--Ethel Schuler
Repor,t ers.,.--_;' Sophocore Clas s '
Typiat----~--------Mae _ Redoond

As s' t , Typist--.,.Kathleen MCiAahon
Printers-.,..,...:....-------:..B i 'll Lupo
,
'
Ed McUahon
-Eric ' Carlson

Mr. Jenn:'s Geocetry class has writ'\:'"en theoes on the subj ect "Geooetry
on the Way to , School. " Below are
excerpts frOLl two of the oost ,interestil1G papers.
A Shingle
"The shingle is a quadrilateral.
It is used for roofs of haDes and
sooetioes Dad uses one on oe ' for a
paddle. But as for Geooetry, the
shinGle is a quadrilateral and has
four sides and' ~ rectangular shape.
Milo Clark

EcUtorial
GeOf.1etry on the Way to School
Discipline
"Who says the re isn't any georneThe discipline you receive in
try scattered around? As I stroll
school hel?s , you to bccofJe a law- out the door, I glance at the 01Cbabiding citizen. It not only helps fashioned clock on the wall. It is
you to be loyal and dependable but octagon - shaDed and the hands foIT.!
buil~ up e physical structure that an obtuse angle as they point
to
will last you throu~hout life.
eigh~ ofclock. A very synoctrical
'Every young person should have ' snowflake, and anothe~ tall on cy
at least 12 years of education.
coat. Each one is very even, but ' no
This teachc s hi!] to oake sacrifi- two are alike.
ces for his country; and, because
Sooething ' hard hits oe on the
of these efforts, one learns to
head with force. I stoop ,·to investilove the, source of his citizenship.gate and find that it is a very
The ;:ausc of , ,our so-called" crloe
nearly round walnut. I aI:! again lost
we.ve'is thE) le.ck of d.iscij:>line.
in ca,l culationll. I stUDble on a very
Young" flen and wooen grow up with- round r.Jountp.in·-bcaver hole, and fall
out any " direction. After SOI.1e time, headlong.
,
they enter tho ' 01'i:.1e would autor.1~In the cud, tire tracks have left
tically.
their gcoI:!etric de~i~ns·d D ~~t
'
M~l-dre
ou~. Y

J. W. yc-n;::"L H.' r:i~

DR. H. E. PFEFFER
Dentist

Phy$ician
$.nd
Surgeon
Duvall, Wash.

Carnation
ilion.
Tue.
Phone 292

I
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Duvall
Thu ·S.
Fr1 .

SEhSONtS

tho Fronoh journalswhich ' dofino
tho foolings of tho F~ench toward
the ·war • .,
:7 ~ .; <::,>0
,),..,1'

G2EETInGS

Chri!lt:·,;c.!l 'tino
.'il'. d·..t ino t o [3,: Y
T~:c Be.: ~o c ld ",7is!1 i~ . . t~:.O C:'.r.:c
Old ·.7::.y;
T::.o S~.: ·.C- ld ~': '~ rdn i~-. l'r ~" s~ ~ r
'l''r ~G

CJJ·IPFlRE

.#

:rt>''1lle •

T~e ;I:1iIiIl.iIlol'group is doing remarkably noll solling ·oookios.
, Ti',o price' varies from ten to fiftoen ,o onts a dozon, . and they havo
mado ovor eight doll~rs alrocdy.
Tho .Senior ·group is contemplating having a sale of hot foodl
T?;o;! are not qui to suro whother or
not they l7i11 have : i t ~
~ll of the girls p~vo finished,
or noarly finished" thoi,r hoadbands.
These ere all pc-inted with different ' designs, signifying the indi-vidual':; aim in lifo. Some of
tho girls havo started earning
honors, but others havoc't pc~d
thoir duos so honors oro uncttaina.blo.

.

Tha t ' 'c hee r , the he art ,
l ..t C:;:i:istmas time' ~
.
-----.- -----Schefer
Vl'len .Christmas oomes .we. sirig
. ,
and dance,
And .parties go a-skating,
But do we remember, friends,
' W'~ at day we' r ,e ceiebrating? '
We ask. 'i'il~'·... t ,were your gifts?"
.A.~-e , everYwhere we hear , it,
Bu t when we 're thinl(ing of
ourselves
113 th at the C,: ristmas spirit?
So let us not forgot
T;' o purpose of t h e day
L 1d drmm i ts divine meaning
'iii th fri voli ty and play.
----------IC.

Me.

"''0 ""¢iT"
FOREIGN , COBIGS?OiID::UCE

The foll o-;;ing information was
:.nclude d in a letter received ,;frlllIJl
E.. ,,',' ench corre spondent "ho >lrote tc
oae of the students in our school.
~ ,ar t of the letter fpllo>ls:

L-----------------1

"I, R:::ne Lesage, .attend a boys'
: chool vlh ich has ·an attendan'ce of
t170 hundred :;u p2.1s.
"~y fat~ e .:' dis a Ji1anager !)f a
large fac tor:' . 111:.i 10 my mother
remains at hOLle caring for my ' 2~
'{e ar old brother.
.
"I '.) !~,ioy playing football, ' but
,,-bove all I delight in the Al:;·ine
(.<oI~r"! urs i 6ns ~

"11.'; the subject of ' tlle war in
U1) :J. i n '7hl c.h you asked ::lbout in '
'/ 'ur fl<', ll-''11!'it t::m le~ter to HC, 1
,.• "." }0 " 8 p1cturas of the nar ~l'lx n
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DUVALL SHOE STORE
'Good Foot Wear
and
Repairs

,

FRANKE 5

,

GRGS

FAVORITE ChANTS

don't work lik e ot her
men do.
'
Bessie ~;--W~ite me a l ett er containing three lines.
SOPHOMORE PROVERBS
Stub--I'll see you when t he ros es
bloom agaL. "
.
1. Atokan in the ,h,Bnd is worth
Hal),s-.. I '11 .. take y <)U home again,
'three left at ' home.
Kathleen. ·,
·· · · ,
2. Don't count your credits before Adolph--Trail of ,the lone some pine ,'
:..-theY·"af·e"·earned:· ..·: '., .... ........-.,.. ". ... . M111er~~l:n the evening by ' the
3, Every little bit added to what
coonlight. ·
..
you have makes just a little
Lupo--May I sl e ep in y our barn
bit Dore.
tonight, lUster?
Ethel--I'D just a poor working
girl.
Ray--Li ttle brown .lull; ,
L111ian--;-Will you .lo V'e me when I
LIKES
am old?
Miller--- Titian-haired Dr.iden
Jim--I'll sing a lullaby .
Betty W.--- Exstasy
Ivan--CoDD etition
'ThIS 15 SUppOS£O
Adolph-- Senior Femoes
Eileen~-Late hours
Norman--Peace and quiet .
Jenny-- Essentials
Stub--Bevere.e; e 5
Jewell--Cocbats ,
Frank V.--Souvenirs (pencils)
!
Co. 17 q nyone
~
Mr. Jenne--Talents
Bill' L.-- Beauty and glamor
Sta.
-che" -re''':6.
I
!Jiiss Larsen--Hearty voices
,5", ..
Wayne--VictuE'.ls (y- 'ai felm)
Jlm 30w--Fll1es
No=~n--I

t o .bE

/g CARTC)ON.
re

0

I

<:> '

J-------~,= . ~

LETTER TO

.------~ I

PRESID~NT

0 1

Bll1 Lupo e.nd Ed McMahon
have written a letter to
Presldent Roosevelt. We hope
that lt will reach the Presldent but W~ fear that it w
1'1111 stop with the flftyfirst sub-secretary.
Why did they write it? We
think ,..'e know. In hopes
that that if an answer shoul
coce from the President
himself, their pictures
will blaze forth on the fr~Q~~_~_______~______________________-L
pa8e s of ' the daj ly ra)' crr..

-'

C/a.. ss
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GIRL'S

BASK~TBALL

About twenty ' girls are over in .
the Gytl .every .P. E . .period.We
I.
generally sta rt out by just get- :.- . i '
tine; warn a n;y: .way we c~n. Th~n vie
play basketball.
'- ' . " , .
We intend to ' hav~ --a ·teon , this '
ye,,-r and Dlay' other school.. ' The -- .
girls have th~ GYl:1 the first ' p.al!
of the noons on Tu esday', ·Thursday.,'
and Friday.
' Thos,e girls 'that · do ' not play
baske tba ll play Pin[; p6h ~ or .
st\ldy as' they . desire. '

T:1e Duvall St<lte' B;;rik ; ."

I

a

Q

. DuvalL~
.. j' "

.

, :;Eish~
'. ~ ~ \

.'

Your hoC\e bSllk " s'erv~'s '- you 'be'st
Wember Fp.dera·1· 'lleposi t
Insurance : Corpn.

l... <~Ci> .

Gra'nge i.:.:, ' ievement Ni.: ;ht
,ranuGry 6, 1937

DEBATE:'.
Last Friday Hr. J enne list-ened '
to the debate te aEls~
The t eaD. hopes to debate with
the Duvall Gr<\l18e ana. Tol tHigh
School. ' These wil l be p ractice
debe.tes with outside . t 'e =tns with
no official decisions. ' , '
:. '
There ha.s .'bee,na dl!\.nge in teams
The inter-schcol . debate squad
!:1enee.r.s ar,e : .
.
,

,.a l 1acal n:embers are
requested to attend.

..
r.la r 0£'. re t Schefer-:'Hai n. 9p ee.k e
. Kat ;~leen ]!ciiahon-:....Rebutte.1
.
'.
speaker '. ,
Ne Ga tiv~ "'
.... . .
.
Ethel Schu1er:--::-: Ja itl. spe'eke'r
Joyce Ells\'ICirth--Rebuttal, ,
'. speak'ff1"
Affir7:le. ti~e,

I
,b '

The conference "debates 17i]:l : be- ·.
, giro . Jan . . 7 and contil.!lne, until : Feb •.
4-. 'l'here are · to ' be t~!o ''negati ves
and. two ·'a ffir;-:rative·:uiib",tes. ~ The
j u~e ar;e ' :to .be rrom'\he ];ni v:e r9i ty ,.of We,sllinGton. · . .

s'

,C>~ o:<"'r o·

'

1~anager

TrNlDc,:)·', ,Jet '10:'.: .:,co\}. _"nd.·:J.oyco

wi:1 uebara interscno1e.stic..
.
Et~ ,,,1--1The:t SChoo l 1 s t,ha t?

Sound P::m er
."
,
Light Company
C.ntra1
Disttict .
...
contributed . qy .

J01(E
T'E A S

Pq6~ t

,' .

. ,~ , .---
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.
Phor. '; ,102
Buthell

PING PONG

IN HERE LIES llY DREAM
----Schefer
I hear a voice
"It ' callS AiO "\.ae
I cannot escape it
It · is the call of the

Hark'~

s~a.

, I am but a dreamer
Of some far off shore
My ship is yet far off '
Some day t'will come "to my door.

The Sophomore class is sponsoring a ping-pong tournment for any
students who desires to participate. As yet very few have played
their matches, but we hope to have
them finished by next week. Two
prizes will be awarded for the
winners.

, ... -c:>

Co

-<:::>- 0

BOYSCOUT

My yearnings are unanswered,
But "someday may come true
But until that time
I shall shape my thoughts for
you.

(CON' T FROB a) ,

of deCiding whether to join the
Ev~rett CounCil and af"f iliate
wi th the !--{onroe District or the
Seattle CounCil and tie in with
the Snoqualmine Valley sroup.
A representative from the Everett
Council is exuected to attend the
Friday meetinG;.

e-<=>" <=>'"
0

FRESHMEN NEWS
'13essie Trim the president "·"app:: L:;tcd a" new secretary, Ray Nelson,
a :1,. '-' nl'n'ls reporter, Margaret
V3.n!:ulle.
The ClolJllli t t~e s apPointed w"e re:
Eileen Nelson, Howard lAyers, Alex
Stokes to select a play with the
aid ".of j.:iss Larsen.
The entertainment committees
consist of Ray Nelson, Betty
Williams, VAe Spolestra and Frank
Ma t't~'.
.

Buy Your xmas Gifts at "
Your Home stores
Gifts For All }[embers of . .... '"
the Family
"
!.f.i
at
.
.
~'
"
ft"l
JONE'"
I

~~ .~S ..·

f
ra ve Jev.elry For xmas
The

~ifts

That Last

at
BAISDEN'S
~~xt
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The Glf-e Club oOened the Chl'istcl()'S oro ..,r".a by expr"ssin,·, their .Joy
over Chr1stmo.sw]{ith songs. After sii1gii1g , jolly sleighing song,
the . girls samg, "Silent Night," "Calm as the Night," and "Ha.J:'k the
Herald Angels Sing." The girls wer" Virgin1a Battle, Agnes Sener,
Mae Spoelstra, Kathryn Spoelstra, Kathleen l~cMahon, Margaret Schefer
Mildred Doughty, Betty W il11aos, Jean Anderson, Joyce Ellsworth and
Mae Redmond.
The speech class acted a play known as nThe Bishop's Candle Sticks, It
adapted from part of a novel by Vietor Hugo, 17hich was exceedingly
good.
.
The characters were: Jean Valjean---Vernon Larsen; Mademoiselle--Kathleen McMahon; Madace---Ethel Schuler; Guards---Frank Vanhulle
and Bill EllllJ.;..··-F:1..sherman--Robert Miller; Inn Keeper--Ivan GWltafson; Lady-Mae Redmond; Attendent---Bessle Hershey; Pr.l..estC.:lno Hamann;. Joyce EllsVlorth was prompter; Margaret Schefer was
~~e Master of Ceremonl~s.
Then there was +. i:~ ,).).f'Llr.c; cut of the presents whlch was the maln
.~~.". rt of the prOGr~[' "'..:1.0. U:.e !:!ost enj oyable part of all.
The faculty
... '.r.wed thsir 0~r~"':::1as r.pirlt by giving all studen~s :l ';;ag of candy.
'.""1' ...... , ,,,/ ',.,

.,/" , ',,,"

~-~~~--~---------~----r r.;r .... T 7TT 1T TT iT - -' 17;;- -;;-"7
r. r:
#r.--:t
-~

GO CII)LOGY TR:::P
. ' . . ···,:::V' :""bY :
., '

'~ .

' ..

.~

..l.

' .2. ~: .'

lr,cludi.ng Bll1 Ellls, Ivan

G;,lstaf~on,

Hans

.....;c..~~e :l . ar..d 'F :"'e.!"'Jc Yc:.n:"'-'.llle, ac co~pc, ni ~c1"'.: y 1I1 15S Laroen,
: ie : cl ;-.. T1:o tc seattl : : ;\·Jdnesc.ay, Dccer:.ber lC:-l:-';'r ~ r.0 y first
~; · :. :('n.C!~

1

G-ove:r:JE'f.1:Jt Lecta. They also vlslt ed the Post Intelligcm er
Fireb'Jat.
: c.s cf the special sports of lntere st on the trip was the r.lorgue
_ t:1S Pes:' II!tellit::c:1cer offices. It lVas shown to the class and at
':? l.a~r. e:i ;,y the mar):lf;E' r of ·i:.hat see".ion of the paper. Have you ever
.;N!de:~eci. how large r.cwspapc:,s get death notices in the columns 80
~'G r.. at.ter :!'amo'U.s 1:1 10 ; . ;).:-.0. i7Cl:'le n hav') co=ltted s·.liclde or dled a
~:. 0t:;:'9.1 c.eat::-t'(
Ever;; !.::rpc:::··,-, a::.t pcrDo;lage (~nd t :,le importance ls
.c,)[1,"~lFz. dp~:r the edl to:'~ ~. ,-::. l U\'l::eY's C]"- t;le newspaper syndlcate), has
.a D ob1ilt'..lary already wrl t:'e!1.
Every step of Lindberg IS 11fe has been
fO:.c0"/f.'i.
E,rery bit 0:: 1~ is in me tal on tables at the Post Intelligencer offices ready for fo=s o.n:'i :ceady to be printed upon a mom.' '. ,' c', '(, 11-3

:

~J. S£a·t.-t.~t:

r G ~ ~ I~ ~ ~
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GRADE N.E.,yS

NOVELTY NEWS

4-5-6 '

We got sone very interesting
new bo;:·kE,
Wedr.?sday ,Ie had art sc -rle drew
peacocks.
We ~lected new class cf ~!:;e~s~
They are: President , !(0rJ1et,~,
Ben!:eit '; Vice presider.t., }';>35:i
Miller; Secretary 1 Antone j,;ar'(,y .

7-8
No one tn our rooe was ill af4~
i'ected c.u~i~G the ': ::hristnas holidays a!loi aJl ret.urned to sci:oC':;'
well pl~ased, so Old santa nust
have treated theo well.
We hp',"!e a ne~! ;;irl in the \'lla;hth
grade. Her nane is Zdith Hanson.
We ~r~ very Glad to have her.

The attendance for December was
by "ace illness. It is the
the teacbers to keep the
record ~ocd.
Si:::kness, of course
wn:.... !"c\!1ts aosence s and good' care
&-T, i1orn~: :mt. "nnecessary absence
is the ~j,rst factor toward a poor
tern for any child.
l~id-year tests are to be given
January 11-15.
Scott Wallace is taking private music lessons and llla Mae
Jaccbs and Vionne Jacobs are
enrolleD in a tap-dancinG class
at 1F.0nroe.

ra:,~', :::ed
h:~~ of

SOCIOLOGY TRIP (Con't)

conents notice. KiD6 George's
deat!l notice was on the front
page
of the paper, and the papers
Throug'1 out the cold weat:-.er we
s:-,lC:
n:-lt
late:::- t:1an fifteen ~:inutc6
have bc..S v~-.::.' ll~:'lF: .3~~~~. r~fI .
af"er
the
naws had been wircc. to
D~r~ s ;)lsc!l was 0\:.", fOT' scv e~al
t;le
UnFed
State s.
'
f.3·r~ \;- j"tj,'l B. bad colf: lG..g~ week.
The
Sar::\.!el
D.
InErahm,
Coast
W3 o.r0 C:1j oYJ.:''':, ':t.-_;) ~f:'iit~:;:J. ('1'
3ub.rd
Cut.
t~r
rEo
ce:,t
ly
:'rCiJ
the
ft'/c ne:w ':Jocks t~· _ ~ li."J:&."?!"i.
I>'!'t
G0U<::t
,
was
::t:P.T1
:'rol!l
the
top
Dick Walker h'iC ':l~,: :,::.rT,:.o.:--J
'i,(.
the
·oct
·(,CiU~
':'~1~;
class
was
~ &.S~~ week.
sholl'n over the ship by the Chief
Gunnery Officer. We were most
fortun'l.te in being able to see
and
enter the bridge, the galleXy,
D~BATE
and the S~ptain's cabin, and tne
sick bay (Hospital). The final
T':1:: Duvall debaters have partJand,
eost interest1.ng place entered
:,"1 ja~, ed i:'1. two l,r.ter-cnhool
c,e'c'-;ttes. ';"? f> c.e;'El,te'l the neEatlve was the A~ory. Here the officer
disf:lantlp.d a seall r.:acl1ine gun
~. j 7l~ beth t3.r~es " :li:-:= ;,.eE!~tiye
1..€3..:1l is c .:. r mT.o Ead ~ '! 7tl::.el 8chuler, for the class and explatncd, other g,u..."'E
tte OP,in 3pea.kc~'; and J cyce £115- guns and aQIDunition.
:'w~rlh, rcb'.l~ tal sr-eDJ:~r.
1-2-,)

~V?

'-i.t

c. &bb:":,:c!

~J. ·Je. ll..

Va .7}1c,:,.1 ~: .:.?~ SCI ,Dr.].

V'aS1:C:I.

:·..;~(;iva(i th~

In ijr.e ::(;-..· ~·. t.3 "... 1 ~:..... ::~'-~r.:.
Eit7:~
~'..A.(!';f7

Gr;r.")ol

a~

'!10 .rt

:;!.r.;Ji:..· .! ·C:l .

.decJ.~!rn ~~~a~e _

0;:"' (':~.~

.rt ..: :~;-.

<:1.

::.~. :.Z7".J"

o:"J..

!)")

n(';'l- '

JOKE

:lrky; "'",

(,;;',:1

G:' ~l'<ll1nd the corner

whee:'..::> with ny new machine
1; p8::'f~Gtlv s'3.le. You'd hardly
}~,)":'0·.l! .'tTCt:. were g')i~."
~za":. f'0? rf::,at. Kjnd 1.s it?~
C;',

t'IO

;;,r,c Lt. '

It _'.. • •

i
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STAFF
Edi tor-------------_Roy :.(l:ustafson
ABst. ,Edi ~o:r:----------Bessie Trim
HULlor Ecii,""r' .. - --,,,kargaret ·$chefer
Business ~Br.--~-~--Kthel Schuler
Reporters-.,.-----,--Fre shman ". {}lass
Typtst--------~------~liae Redmond
Asst. Typist-~-----Bes~ie Hershey
Printers---------~----~Ray Nelson
'BoOby Rosen
, Roy Gus'uafson

The coricret'e , for ;the' 'new 'shcp
fl'o or has . ,be '~n poured, The eJi:t:t'lllfi;,
cold weather r.equ::'red . that ·t 'he
'furnace be kept goj ng llight and
day•..to keep it :'from frtlFzing. ' "
.. ' 'Studente "are .. a::lXious ":;o ,' have ' tile
, use of the gym for basketball and
. play proollc,-:;l,:on. It , seems that
thi s will be possible flo1' two
weeks.
.
.
The unit heaters ' will be insta~
ed this we'e k" and the cyclo:t)na
.,
for the stage will ,be installed
next week by the J. H. Gill · Co.

frtni'7Fd;t'iHHf. '
ED~ ,TORIAL

'Mr. Jenne has r.lade two or three
announcements asking the students
to settle d,own and work hard so
they will get their , crecits for
the first seme ster. We h'o pe they
have made an impression.
The ' report cards will be given
o~t soon,and we are hoping for an
:mprovement in grades. Hard work
c-ctween -.n~w and the end of the
term will Drove beneficial. If
you had a 'good card last ti,:ue,
keep it good: If yo';:r: .lacd was
not R~od, work t ~ i~rr~v0 it~

SEEN OFF AND ON
A piece of breil,d mold acctually
growing in the nome Economics room.
(It was material for !3o'l1any Class)
Kathleen Mciciahon going "Colts rt n
on us.

J O:i~·:
r ' I~D::-~la!1-· I'

Are

th6S !~

G~: c:t."3

Ii

D.).; cle 0u re Vl ool bihanket 5 C;6.50

gy':: ~

Dou ble' ;art V7001 blal~ kets 3.50
Double all cotton blt-nkets 1.58

38.:e :: i?",id fifteen cer.ts £:>:, , Elm,.
anc. nO\v ! b ave to -: EI.!{e 1:: ~.E:n oac·~.
ClasElr.late- t'Wh,l:C' s w;;: ')ng v:~, tb tl:lerr.?:
7reohtr.an-':'!,' hy every tjme I waH:
~: ::.('y

:'un .. i:

I

Assorted colorss
all for-- full size beds

:

·--'-·- ·-t·-------------- --,

i - -.---.. ---, ---" "- ·_----..
\

'Ioo ):' coroj'-::,rtab] e win te

!
)

~

i

I

drivi~g t 9 ~~

Juur

CC:.i.l",

i~5talla4

~-

I

in

DUVi.LL SHOE STOm:;

an

A llVIN :;-EAT ::;:;'l
AND Ii
tJN:::ry .ROl"D L IG£:"i'

I}OOD FOOT ":-;.'>B

_o.:m

~:P,: _IP.G

at

T3;

A1TD~~SON Gl~, GE

I'-------------4------------:..;;;;....:;..::....··
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SENIOR PLAY
The Seniors are busy TIorking on
tj.o pla:, "Where : s HGrand.:na. ~
":l:,f.

0 ·1 $'7,

j.~1.clud~

s:

~ ': :.!.:i.t!e~-·---· ..----Kat ;i~l..eerJ.
,:~ , ) t, ch'3 n Bla.ke----1:l1lian

lJlc!Jiihon

Ga.rlson

S ·)::' B:'ake·- ·--·3:'.U Ret cis oem!er
J3.0k Worly--------Lawrence N:yers

Lucy King--~--~Florence Unnopulos
A~line Trusedale--Oleo Michaelson
Oarol Worly---------Ethel Schucer

Uid.night----------~·Gerald

F'unk

The object of tho first game \Tas
to get every one to laugh.
Then ,,0 palyed "liurder", which
was en j :Jy~d by e ve:yono .
, ilIiiss 'fro\llpen introduced us to
'An,old: a very comical little
fellow v:hom we all enj oyed very
muoh.
During all this time we were
eating peanuts.
Our menu oonsisted of ice cream
and cake and coffee.

Dah11&-----------Elsie Hammeruist
The producti"on. staff includes:
Tickets and publici t~t hel Schuler
Stag~ liaD.ager---· ---·~-V'ictor llar t y
P~operty and costumes----liary Verschaeve

Physician
and
SurGeon

The plot c oncerns "Grandma" \Tho
expecte~ to reform the young
~eople in. a modern family. Oompli~~:':j. onf1 a:::-i.lle When f!Grandma li
·c,·r.nfl out to be the "most modernw
is

r:-.:

Duvall

?hone 2 9 2

.:?,,'jl.:

:Jr , Eo :S o

f· · · .. - - - - - - - - . -

!

•
i
II

t

l 'B

?feffer

.- - . - - - - - - - -

:UUVALL S'I'A'i'E BA...\' K

If you want to see better

DUVALL , 'JA,:;n •
!..et· us v::rj.-te :!our fire and
auto mo bil~ insuran ce.

Better see Baisden
'-ff~-:"-'

(Meo;ber Feder al ;)e :,; osi t Insurance Cor ~ora tion.)

Next to Monroe P..... O.

I,
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SEEN ,OFF. AND · ON

JOKES

A oo:'.."respondenc',;j' club in f1lLll
Judge..,-"It SeetlS ,t o Ille that I h~.ve
e~l'.lI~. "
',
,' .
.
~H-~€'n ~· \..YL1. 't.81 0 Te. . ii
~< ' :r:t i;. :" 'students bec o:,ung 7 p.ry j.r .... Pr'L s':: ~ 'tE,:-,-" "Y')u b.s.-:e , y:m r E:nor ;
';,'.< p:!l"•.:lent.
"
. :;- ~c- vc: ' r CUl.' d au e,hte :c Si ng i n g
l!:ll::'~:::- having a close shave.
1€le,rio'1r..!"
, ,
:;c'1f;~1. t}irr:,: co.tc'hir.g 'J=~. d, a"..1C; t "
..r~i.~ ~' · .\~.!. h ttl_r_1.~a..r so: :1
t!er close aTop.
.Ale~--·O'TI'l~ IS J I 1I1 1ll,,~"::'r.'::t:'!"'m:-a-:""'·e=-s°-='l1:-:.y-a-r=·-,uA~::Jj';~t, f:l,;-;lt 'l:-.g U60ate inte:: e~;i; tng.
SlIIart /
. W9:r.,~er .' W4r ?
, .'
Roy·", " ;'-:: y not r'~b s cme on y ou:.:
lii~o 'nm:la ~ di/l.a a'-"""6,tb;!,:r ter:r.l.fi c.
head I "
r~l.ir t7:,ju~ Je ,r ith l:.l;;i is he can't ,......:...______,_--.;~--------_,
we~:~b.~:t; it • .
1 r::i , ~ :} r;r.J'c gTand,
Ila:l6? :
--:-e d. ni i;h t .Tan. 2 0 11 111
.0111' Ell,t i:!-(?":1 OlympiC Star.
b ~ ,past-mast e r n ight . All
Bobbv RO:'le'n . (Higll School) attendme n bers 2.r e. 1' e ~ue sted to be
ang a Ladies Aid Pe.r'ty.
pr e sent.
Two ~"1'e6hman girls seen skating
rr
oF' • .,
Friday afternoon.
J.
.••.
'"J
<- .. u
'1::19 f ol.loT,1i ng day .Jan. . 21
? o.:::ona G:;:-ange l1 ill be held ;la r a .
C~:RR":t.-

. The B?y :- : ~; l ...~ lj -pa::""t:y' ha s be:?n
·· .:! C-l
' .........' ,_.!.
". ~ 6 1
~ \.... ,.("'...
"T''l
nc
jo
_ .. p·c·,....
...~VlL
) . . .•" . .. . r u
• . J.!
.
O

O

,., ...

"

..

..

I
I

~----

j"o i..I,dtj due t v 1;:. ~ 0""1.-1 't=Te n tnc:rr .
:
':' !w /:lc:to('ll dL'':? ~ n <,~ ~';"!!,nt :: 0 ch['.!lce
tC: ·f.:~Y!'.i:1 ~ T:' . ':' ~:.: :...~ ~;"'l ~.~ ::: -.-~i;~i-.:".: .~ c.;3' .'~· ~e
!

.i•.': · i ~r · .. ~ i'

1:r•.:;

.: t ~..4C':s:~-: .s.

'r: -. c.J.~ f j.- lj. ~ r:;; ·;:1~;: ~~ J.e J.~ tl
:::-Z~ •.7·t. :: r;:~ ....:;. C'J ':.(' .L..1.

to

'i.::. , f 1. ...1 b.!"e
\7!U:~l' thft

:; ..,
..•.. ...•........
,
~
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::~7 :.· '

~ lC:...(.
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.:'- ·i . t'.J'"!:--"":
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:':' ;'\ '-'::-"'7
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BOYJ' CLUB El'TE::tT.. Il;·,:::NT
The Duyall High ~ch~ol squad iaTh0 uoyc' Club entert~inod the
va,:,cd ~'ol t the tw enty third '. f DIIiI- S. A. A. ~:i th scvc~!ll ;',uaitml
"'o;;lb;;:;:, ::.nc w:,..;; .. ,,~ t "i th .defet'.t. T a elections. Ge:r€'.lc'l. l'\~nk ulnyod
Th ,~ score -;:~.S 42 to 14';
This seon> tho Bnxophonc, nccorap:mi ,!(>. by
!ll .lG;ht h~.y~ b :-p.n ...or r. CV';!l if Bill
J .~"=Tcll ?iCrGO;1 n.t tu e p:'fJ.~o.
Zl:i.is · he.d r J_cubcr r: d to t:,.:: ·) hj s
Frr.nk Toy .",: r :o:!.~.ycd the ~ccord1an.
t"!n."lis ,:. ho :, G. It ;'; ould th"n cave
Tile r.Wf;'tcriou;,. "R'lj'1.huR!l\7,JI
been j)oSGibl~ for DUV;€'.l1 to get
bli,n:2folclqd, Elided by Bill Roete1tb:.tl. ~~f-:-cft: over Tolts cp.r. t Jr.
s-, encier n::mcd th" b '~~ut1ful girls
. 'rhe Duvall Fr:. shm~n t 8F.'.ID aleo '
in th~ assembly.
met · Qof;;at ::t 11r.. 1El!ld b:r th e. seoll!O
"lJ:: "to~os El!ld Bill Ellis l';l:.rof lB' to 10. The Freshmen ~:1ll
ohcd :.roU!ld ,Ii th :. j:li ·~e0 of. lumb cr
P~ElY Issa~U!l.h· h~rs Thurs~ay January and nnnoU!lc cd tho they had tho
14 and th e re '1lil1 be an eV0n g&le. "bo:"rd" but non they uanted the
II room."

ICEDilAN AND GNOW
Ev.en befor ~ uuvall's t eam~ pony
ba2.l, nr:-.I, h::.lf the g!lr~c is '"on,
The thickly fa1li!lJ cno~:, 'Ihich
Cli::lee :;;;1si o F.allllncrcuist and Z1locn CElk.:s the ;;orld :.11 ;;hi tc and much
ljclson havo ~een 0iccll..::d yell load- like v:"'"l.il1a ic c er'::<UlI(.;hi.e h do~sn't
ors, for th-::ir a'oili tics !l.re unlim-. t~etc cnd) se-::ms' vory plo~'.s9.nt ~
i t.ed. The f!l.c "c; that th"y have some You er.n:1ot s~.y tho tr.::.::s :.ro
"ne cheer.ing for t .hem, some 0110
tri=ing for icc ere~; but they
urging thew on, gives the tcacs a
cnn be eonoidor0d tri~~in~ fer the
:lOVI outlook on 'eaoketball.
It
dish in ,:hieh the ico ereo.m 1a.
!~~.vos thom til0 firat neea-soi ty
The :.le'JJlt:.:.:-. peak!> ;·.l:..W:e it look
i :" . ·~i'. .L. cneo".;.r<>.G.::z:cnt..
still ;;:o rc li~J ic c cr .::=.::'., :md the
sky gives the scone ~ touch of
:;f rr;,.'r-,..;.. n.. ifTnnii,;r
colo r.

.. '"

~

.

1/:"" "" '. ;:"

,

/I "

J '.' " , A:

~. ~. ;:.~. 1.' "

'!: ,.
..

i\~.:,:\. - C"!r .:.:t .~ )~

~./;:

',:.:

g

jr),y
.2 . :. ;' ~ ...

'i..'.J

- -- .-----:e

li:':Q
th e

~e re:;rc :, 1', :liJ J.e:::'.'Ting of Bill
~h0 t~d sene to live ~ith his
( .). ;:.~( ~ : ' ~ (l ~h~r i :. ~~~ttlo.

-------~---------------------l
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!I----------------------------~--~------------------------~
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January 29, 1937

Duve.ll. Wash.

No . 9

COQe one come all. The Hit of the year, the
Sen~~r p i ay 1s almost due.
t'
d
Gretohen with her young husband's help, tries to
'V Y q./1
h1a. -( o'e a mother to her younger orphaned sister and bro t her. lDpposed to her wishes, Jack, her brothe:' falls
~n love with a girl from a di~e store named Lucy.
The younger sister 1s Carol, whose popularity brinGS a handsome
young man into her life. Depresses at beins unable to control the
youll(; folks, (~retchen seno.s for their widolVed Grandmo t her t,o CODe
a.nd live with them.
~
Come and see hOYI Grandmother's cocli!'!G solves the proolem.
February 5, 1937
High School G:\Im------- 8: 00 0' clock
A~~iss10n--10, 15, 25 cents; includinG tax
Other ~ntertainment
1937
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GRADE lU:WS
4-5-6
W0 had flrt on Mondo.y. \l'b
paintcd , ~ pot .:it E flol ' ;) rs in ,it.
Nono of th ~@ ; / J rc any good~
'wo J;lay in th s gyrJ .nOlI
veile it is cold out8ide. '
Th o fifth grlOl.de is studying
tho north Centrol Stnt _s in
G:;ogn~ phy •
Th u sixth grBd 0 had a t e st
today on Cz c- choslavakia,. Pihland,
and Romonia.

--_. .

__ ._----- '. - -.

-. - _.

-,

1-2-3

Ii

June ::tnd L,-, ~ Bronn ~av ~ ro~o" SChoo: ::~t ,:: r b ~ lng out
I for s ~ v~r~l dRY~ "ltn bad ' colds.
" O~: cn I; no;~ l--s- ~s still s1ck
In b "d .. i tn ttl" flu.
Four p eopl e in our rOOIi! nonhf.'.v ,:· b:mk books of thoir o":1n.
Ja'n ct 1/J-rcns p.nd Lois Hillcr
had the ir birthdays on th ') 811me
d'lY lRst u ,l,;k.
Lois is our nC";1 libr"l rian.

I turn nd

.'

I

HONOR ROIDL

7-8

We -' J r c quit ~ dissppoint ~ d
Thursd"" y ','h on " ,- ,:,~ r ," not p ,Jrmitt ed to "'.tt ~ nd ti1 ,: Fr ;~ shman
gamo.
Wi d n lSd"y l i : li5t ~n ~ d to t~
inaugur~ tion of th:' Pr ,:sid .nt.
Aft :.n7£l.rc'lS ':',; 'i' rot c our Llpr nss-

O~h~['~i~~~~~~~~ ., C~!tO~~.

~ourth

John 'H , nry

Grad .' :

Da,vid J '-nn '"

Ro c'toiso " .nd ·~r

Fifth Grad ,,: B,-tty Lars " n
Roz J lla Olson, Oliv ·f Po~ ~ rs
Sixth Grad.:-:

~P ,.ggy Mi1~Cr~

K0nn ::th B 'nnct

ions
__ __ _ _ _ ._______ ,_ _ _
s :v r .l i:Ji ta,tiol1 r r- dio progr ....ms
for E!lglis.1. Soru ' of th l ,-e.ding
Ort1' "'1' p ,? n t s >!~ r .:. El'
'
Due to th.: 'i ,~ :1th ,; r th.::
51 , K~ln
as
P ~.
SusL ,Sr.lart giving r .cip : s for
Pa st Mast : r' s nigllt \70.S post~['.g.) r 1':ou;3 o:,i v '. s.
kartha ' \'I\~ id : ' rrp'on .~ d until F bruC'. ry 3.
nc ht gc:.v e an i :.Jitation of C'.
v .:: ntrilt.quist. liary Jan .:, l!ill .~ r
CHER..-=tY VALLEY GRANGS
act :Jd Oi.' t Su si -, at t h , SI';i tchboard and JU~ji o r Holcou:b: gav .o
.
No. 287
N:.;; s of th u Low _, n t.
.__ ___ ~ - - - -,------ --.-- - ,- -

I

I

BILL'S BARBAR SEOP
all [.air cut s
shav·,B
eig~r o tt ,; s

I

JONES DRY GOODS
Men's part \/001 gr ~ y
shirts $1.95

25¢

~ork

M·. )n's 1:\11 1': 001 shirts
(t::o) b~t aiz e 15~---17
, clos ,- out $2.

Tobrcco

VALENTINE'S

,--- ,-. -

,---- --

--- - - - -

-

i

.. '-'- t--.:-- - -'!

'- - - - --------1
I

__',__~:' _'"~ __'___' ____ ,_,L,_,_________
1

STAFF
Edi tor-------.:.--~Kathieen lio~hon
ASElt ... E,p.~ tor--~--1iargaret Schefer
Bus. ilianager-----, -Ethel Schuler
11,'1,,01' Edi t or--,---I.Iarg\lret Schefer
Re'') c1'ters------------ Seni or Slass
Typist----:..:.:.--:..:..:..:..----llae RedLlond
Asst. Typists----,- ..:.Bessie , Hershey
_
' , ,'Robert 1:ille'r
Printers:..-------.:--Lawrence Myers
,,
- al11 Roetcisoender
Victor Marty

Th,e re ,was a young boy named
Bobby ,
Flirting was his hobby
aut he met one doll,
That wo~ld not ~all
For she slapped him in the lo~y.
There wae .. 'young fellow named
}4ill~r

Who was a real woman killer
But he fell in a trap
For ~ae gave ,him the rap
And no more do we hear of Miller.

EDITORIAL
You students all know ,t hat
S.A.A. treasury, like the
reccLt snow, ha~ been falling '
down, down, down. Now, it's rather difficult to lift the snow
up again, but we have a very adm~raole way in which to build up
our funds, and that is through
the sale of oaske<;';)all tickets.
EVfl::'y gt~..e we a:ttenli, not only
giYHS t:.s the l,enefit of wearing
6'I~e gocc'_1 clean suits to a good
Exciting sport, out also adds
~np. pe~~~es to our treasury. This
will be!l~fit us again, Cc:::e, on,
Students, o::ing you:- p~:;"ent6,
gvandpa,rel'lt .. , e.nd 8.:1 tte' little
one~ I -<: 0 ..;:; tr,e s" the g:::flilt game I
Cive t:le teaUl a Cuost:
0'11'

f

I

I

I,

HALF A LOAF

FEU: SH11AN: "I'm going to quit school and live my native wit."
IlmTRUCTOR: "Finel Half a living is better than none."

-----,

ANTI FREEZE
TEXIOO
GAS

OIL
HARRIS GARAGE

We buy your livestock.
Fresh and cured meats.

JUST nlAGINE
~ ·Li..L El.lis ---shQrt chan2;e
~ " ri~-;~'r,~ e-·:-£oi118 GP.rbo
,~dc1pl·.- . - .,,~cha.;1ging debate

HUMOR

notes

.yi3J ~- Z~~C!l

I':":l,:.k. .-bec·;;:ling a great orator

':":--':'.:>Y·--3etting the inside dope
::1.7. a Wc,ies Tea.
v::'!:l-,--s!:liling sweetly
] v:;ln·---picklng posies for his
tutor
'
Cerald---stroking his goatee
F.,~:-.s---a :::"c'ring cowboy
;;:::;;'".'~()rs striking

i
,----.

I

. ._----+

I

,l
I
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GIRLS' CLUB ENTER'l'AINHENT

STAGE EQUIFHENT

The Giris' Club , entertained
We are' happy to report ' that
the student bod,}l; :,'; Friday, Janus.,ry ' "
the
stage
in the gym is near com- '
22. The skit tpp!,; , place "in 'the ,
Ipletioi'!.
A
unit heater has been
Duvall Hotel. Ks,thleen, f.\cidahon '
installed
which
will, unquestionWaS telephone op~rator, Jean , '
ably,
give
many
years
of excellAnderson was bell boy ~nd Margarent
servic~.
In
addition
we are
et Vanhulle was at the desk.
securing
the
service
of
Gill
and
Uargaret Schef,e r, played . the part
I
Company
to
aid
i'n
the
installing
of an old lady and also the part
of a younger 'lady. ' Bessie Hersh- I of a new cyclorama. '
ey played the '- part 'of a busy
DEBATE
business ,man. Joyce EllJlsworth
,t
,was' a. beauty expert. Margaret
Schefer and Elsie Ha~erquist
,
On Thursday, January 14,
played the part of the cake eaters.lour debate team journeyed to
One of the i~portant characters
I'South Kitsap, to debate their
was, Patches, the cat.
team. The Duvall debaters were
The program was enj oyed hy
Ethel Schuler and Joyce Ellsworth.
all.
They were on the neg:;ttive sio.e.
The ju<i.ge failed. to arrive and
I
,the
de·wate we.s 3. non-o.ecision
TO THE ROACH
'debate. Thursday, Januc.l:: 28th
I we will debate North 3en,", at !:ome
Scuttle, Scuttle, little roach
: and 0:1 February 4th we will j 0'..::"now you run ,"hen I approach J
!ney
to Bellevue , Duvall will
l'p above the pantry shelf
'
switch
to the affirmative. Also
r.~steniDb to secrete yourself.
l our debate team will be changed
,with Kathleen NcUahon taking Ethel
Tlm:i roach, why be so shy?
:Schuler's
place and giving the
W~ are brothers, you and I.
;main
speech.
Fo:" after midnig:lt, like yourae:'f
JOKE
T explore the pantry shelf.

I

l

I

EUHO,,Mr. "-oesch skitl1G.
:~ss Trompen says attitude
L ~.; . :-~ 3 in e,rades, aJ.so.

D~.

rt.

"Dad, if I saved you a dolltar would yo,,- ",ive me half of it?"
~Yes, ' Son, I W
OUld."
i
"Well, pay ne. You tola. we
.if I passed y ou'o. give me a dollar,
: out I flunked."

E. P?EFFZn

THE DUVALL S~~TE BANK
Duvall, Wash.

Dentist

Let us write your fire and
autonobile insurance.
Carnatien
IlIon.
Tues.

Duve.ll
Thurs.
Frio

(:,elJber Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation.)

_______ JI
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GIRLS' BASKETi3ALL - -Because of the bad uea ther, Bellevue postponed the ga~l~ which was to have oeen played Thursday
January 21, at isellevue.
On the first team are:
Forwards; 1:ae Spoelstra and. Elsie
Hallll'llerqui st. Guards; ' Anna. Car:' son and Bessie Hershey. Centers;'
Largaret Schefer and Kathleen
~c~ahon.
On the second team
are: forvlards; iiiae Redr.lond and
Joyce Ellsworth. Guards; Jewell
Pierson and i3essie Trim. Centers;
Eileen Nelson and Betty Williams.
The girls are very sorry
that Betty Williams sprained
her ankle playing basketball.
We all wish her a speedy recovery.

Mac Dougall's
Duvall

UHEATIES 2 pkg.

21¢

FELS NAPTHA SOAP
5 bars 25¢

i
I

i

!

!

BOYS' BASKET3ALL

1I -- - - - - - - - -.... -- -.. -----1I

·!
Along with the much needed
heat in our gym, the oasketball
~oys can now settle down to seri(l'.ls business.
I,
Friday night January 22, eas
·
~~e first time this season the
~0ys cave worn their suits on
":.-~l'" horne floor. The firs~ game
X.:oved to be quite flucce ssful
for the high school team, oy 10
I '
~~lnts, the score being g~o 19.
,•
Fast and accurate passing
along with fast breaks and close
ch::> cki.ng proved fatal to the
M~c h older and more experienced
pi aYEoTs of the ether squad.
I"f'i _ d.-~y night, January 30, Sky~C1r'l.i."h will again atter.lpt to hold
uff cur Charge. Ev~ryone who attel'ldH this garJe can be aSE'~u:ed
,,1 i'. th:tiller, oecauee S;:y ~~0:nish
(3 ')ut for revenge . We nec::
your whole hearted suppr':i:t .
RE1;EhllER FRIDAY NIGHT JAN. 29

Ar 7:30

-

IF you want to see oetter
Better see Baisden

Next to lionroe P.O.

I

!

---.---~
For "Comfortable winter
driving have installed in
your car, an
Arvin Heater
and
Unity Road Light
at
THE ANDEhSON GARAGE
J

I_________________~
I

,!

,

I
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SEE SENIOR PLAY FEB. 5
Remainder of PlaY ·Cast

RICHFIELD GAS STATION
Harry Shaw

J. W; YO'VELL 11. D.

PhYl3ielan
and

CLEANERS NAPTHA

Surgerm

KEROSENE
GLOVES

Phone 292

I

..... ..... - - --
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Duvall Wash.
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! ! ! ! !! 'DEBATE ' VICTORY ,.t".

at·

The debate' . . Bellevue, . ~n
, Thu.rsday February 4th was · Q ' ·vic.:"
tory for Duvall, Insp1 teo of the fact, that the debaters skid!ied
B.nd slid ',hrough slu sh , t1:le t:t1p was much enj oyed. When the debat.ers arr·. vea. · in. Bellevue. the sky was very gray and dreary · looki~g;
but. the old adage,. every cloud .IllUSt have a s11 ver linin&, '
waE preved, . While the .wind and rain pattered against the win~ows
of the school our Duva] 1 g.ebaters were. st.I'IlGglin[; 'within, in a
hard-I'ouGht co:nha t., which came to a victorious conclusion.
Kathleen McMahon gave the . first affirmative . constructive speech,
Joyce Ells'.'lorth gave the ' requttal.

!!!! DUVALL VICTORY

....
I 1 I t

~
".

The Duvall HighSchool won an easy victory ·from . Skykomish
boys Jam.l.9.fy :?9t,h, Afl uSl:al, the ga::le was played in. ·the friendly
spirt·~.
Al t.holl(;;:-. D'.\"/2.11 rema.ined in ·('he lead the entire ' game,
Skykomish pu.t ''''p a ft'J.~ ~:>attle, 'The playe ..';s, positions, and
pc1n~s scored as follows:
SKYKOMISH
DUVA:~L
Nar.le
Posi tion
Name
. FOS.l .tion P
VQ:i.er.tlne-----·------- R F --Stub L?rsen---,·-, .,.- ii. i'"
6
MJrle;t..··w---:----------- ·, L F --Pt~l R~ e ~cJ.soend~~ ·· L ?
6:
R~\('o. es-· -.- ------------- C -.--2~, 11 ;;:.11. g .. ... - .- . .• - ... C
3
).if1.t,:l\.,:::ei:--:.··----------- R G
~,h.1JI!"6 ;:-I (;e l.lye ~s- ··- .. ·- R \}
4'
rr.:::0abe· ...-------------- L G --} '1:"~1 Gustafsqn----·- :, G
2
Total
'1'0 tal
21
Refres~"ents oonsisting of cocoa and cookies were served
F.fter the Game to all the players,

SZNIOR PLAY
;)l.lE>

'c.he

POSTPOh~D

to ",be h['.d wt"3.7,her, tile Senior Play is postponed until
,)-::." F·.:·J. ~.~...,:·· f I,l'.;!b ru.9 .ry 1 2tt..

~ ";""~:1~ . :-~
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SCHOOLDAZE

Once more the stilled cannons
roar
And the bullets whine a'OOu t, .
The airplanes are flYing a bout,
And the wounded soldiers shout.

:n the. 'hlli~ o'f Cherloy Gardena
11 1;t1e 8':-~00 lhou.e e :st~m!l,
ilt.Elre :t:he . :teacjlerl ·s w'ords:?lill
ha:den
..
. ....
·,Ar.·d ·· they rule with ·1i'OIl"·"hands.

~.

So passed our hi-school days
And with thee profound joy;
But I shall, to my dying day
Remember, each girl and boy.

:i:n theatudY classes'-" .
You can hear a constant drone,
Of the airplane that p~~p~s
Up and down the rooill.

-----Vernon Larsen
ANOT~R VICTORY FOR HIGH SCHOOL
The' first team completed its
fourth victory last Fricil. y by
defeating the Town Team 20 to 11.
The ·fir.st half, the High School
boys couldn't hit the hoep. The
score at the end of the half wa s
9 to S. They made it up in the
last half by making 11 IX'ints to
the Town Teams 5 points. The. .
pOints made by individual play em
were:
Bill R. - - - - - - 7 pom ts
Vernon Larsen----S pOints
Bill Ellis------5 pOints
'Gerald Funk-----2 pOints
Ivan Gustafson---o pOints
· Lawrence Myers---o pOints

,, '

The English class commences
~nd the students will begin,
.0 fight with arms and. lances .
To pro,t ect their life and limb.
The
And
The
Now

swords are a clashing,
the b~lets howl.
s.oldi.ers are a das.hingand then a fatal bawl.

Then a deadly silence
Amidst the fighting din. : .
For all the pupils sense
Tha t . the .. teacher's coming in.
The room is mighty still
And quiet as . awmouse,
When the teachers presence tills
The room of the old schoolhouse. ·
But the silence. is not lasting, ·
And the bullets not prolonged;
~or the teachers eYeB are fastening
W~. tn her . back aga.j,nst the . 1;hroDg.

Senior Play tonight, 8 p. m.
Feb. 12th

I·---.....,..,....,.......,....----------+--...::.:..-------------~

;

THE DUVALL STATE £iAN!:
Duvall, Wash.

RICHFIELD GAS STATION
Harry Shaw

Let us write your tire and
automobile insurance.

CLEANERS NAPTHA
KEROSENE

(Member Federal Deposit
Ins'.lrance COI';,)orat10n.)

GLOVES
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STAFF.

DEBATE TRIP TO PORT ORCHARD

Editor-----------Joyce Ellswvrth
Asst. EditorHans Homann
Bus. Manager---~-~Ethel Sbhuler
Humor Editors---~Be~sle Hershey .
Mae Redmond '
Typist--------~-~----Mae Redmond
Asst. Typist---~~:..Bess1e Hershey
Printers-----------Ve~on Larsen
Ivan Gustafson
. Hans Homann

Although the 'J udge failed to
appear on the day 'o f our trip to
·. Port Orchard, . the trip :was so·
much enjoyed, .that .t he debate
seemed .a minor .event of . the day.
' While we were still in
Seatt:j;e, we were not surewhe~e
to find Coleman ' Dock . so Ill: s s
'l'rompen ehaseda handsome cop
aro~d the corner; ..but he disappeared so rapidly . that ·she had to
ask someone else. '
' ..
We boarded the Kalkala about
eleven-~hirty ' o'clodk for the
1I!0st enjoyable part of the trip.
Whha we started to eat our lunch
a group of sea-gulls were following, decided to make friends with
us. We forgot our hunger and
greatly enjoy'ed throwing bits of
sandwiches for them to catch.
Later the sea-gulls lost all their
fear, drew closer and ate ' sandwiches which we .held in our hands.
·On our 'way home we caught
our boat by the skin of our
teeth. As we were ail 'famished,
thanks to the sea-gulls, Miss ' .
Trompen treated us . to pie, iCe
cream, and hot chooolate.
The trip was .enjoyed by all
who went: Miss Trompen, Mrs.
Jenne, Kathleen McMahon, ~oyce
Ellsworth, and 'Ethel Schuler.

EDITORIAL
What's · the matter with our
sChool spirit? Only nine people
attended .the Freshmen basketball
game pn Thursday, and I ·' ve heard
tell it was. a J'rip-snorti.n '" good
~ame.
It doesn't cost much to
go to these game~; and if every
one attended, it. would give our
school a much b'e ttei' appearance
".nd the athletics tund a decided
;)("ost~ .
Come on ·Students, let's
c:;! 'va ' the players all of our '·
u;.t,portl
We feel that; what this ."
gehool needs is not a good 5¢
G:gar nc, no, not that. What'
""I:) need is yes, yes, but defini: ely our need is a contest. One
',,'herein the upmost in 'feminine .
beauty maybe gloriously em-blossomed with the queenly crown.
In short s. "'=:auty contest.
See the next ~ss·. for details~
!

"

"\

,

!

~

.:- .• I

I

.

~~
~~
" I;
,

WATCH FOR THE NOSY REPORTiR

BILL' Sl:lARBER SHOP

all haircuts
shaves

25¢

I

I

Alii
'; dll1lWl
v

Cigarettes

Tobacco

!

.~
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GRADE NEWS
1-2-3
Those who were on the honor
We wrote letters to the
roll are: ' . 7th ~rade
rhildren who are s1ck at home.
j ' " told .them ·.w hat we were do1ng
Noah Brown
;.;.t 36hooL.
."
Dwane Jaoobs'
We are learning .a .new ·s.ong
Dalsy Frarike
oalled "The Song at the W1nd."
Cl&rs. Power.s
Mart1n' Hammerqu1st has been
Eldbrldge Gookerell'
ohosen l1brarian ~PI' t .h 1s week.
S1noe L1nooln's.B1rthday
8th . Grade
and Valent1ne's Day .oome SO .
olose together, w~ will oeleb- .
Martha W1ederreoht
rate them at the s'ame ·t"1me. We'
Charles_Soott
drew names to exohapge · ~at1nes
We are very sorr,y that
4-5-6'
Martha Wlederreoht .has left Us.
We got 'a new world map wh10h . She has moved to Seattle.
1s very helpful to : U8 • . The
fourth grade uses 1t most of
the time.
.
BOY SCOUTS
In art we .made sausage hounds
and b1rds from hearts. '
Last 'week eight boys reg1s'tBe d
, Th~ 'maps \hat we are maltunder the banner of The .Boy Soouts
1ng of North Amertoa, South
of America. The Duvall. troup 1s
Amer1ca and, Europe are almost
under the leadership of Don Funk.
f1n1shed.
.
Act1ng for ' patrol leaders. are:
Rooert Rosen and Edward ·Ross.
We are making a new Valent1ne box with··CUp1ds and hearta
Other memoers are:
on a white baok-ground.
Noah Brown
Bill Hynes
Alex Stokes
SEEN OFF AND ON
Bill Trulson
'Charles Scott
M1ss Trompen g01ng around
Irvin Stokes
~ith a suoker flsh on her
oollar..
'
.
E1leenbelng removed from olass.

IF you want to see better

For oomfortable winter
drl Vllli4 have installed 1n
your car, an

e Ba1sden

ARVIN HEATER
and
UNITY' ROAD LIGHT
at
THE ANDERSOcJ GARAC·E

Next to Monr,e P. O.

I
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WASHINGTON

FLORDIA
ZOOLOGICAL

NOTES.:II:-

Of course, I've learned 9. lot of things
And ,a lot of things I've r:l!>scd;
But wh" docc a fJ.o:.pper J.ifT, ::e r foet
·~.:.en s i:c is be.i!\g l::i. f; ocd:

- -.- -
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JUCIER DATE

HE HAD GOOD TEETH

BROWN-(Proud of his lineage) If
you can pop in to--morrow evening
I ' ll show you My family tree.
FlMI'l'H-Sorry, but I've promised
to look at Robinson's cabbages.

WlFE-"But I enclosed a small file
in that last pie I sent you,. Bert."
CONVlCT-"That's your blinkin, ' pastry again, Liz. I didn't notice it~

STRIKE HER WITH A FEATHER
THE NAG- You're going to drive
me out of my mind.'
TF£ NARK- That ain't no drive,
my dear--that's a putt.
UP THE OTHER ALLEY

The Congressman's wife sat up in.
bed? a startled look on her face.
"Jim", she l'1ispered, "there's a
robber in the house. w
"Impossible," was her husbands
sleepy reply. "In the Senate,
yes, but in the house,. never. n

. "How ldlng did it take your wife
to. learn to drive?"
"It will be 10 years in September.

TIT FOR TAT

STBONG ARM IN DEMAND

"So you broke your engagement
to Evelyn Why was that? ".
"Well, I was only doing to
the engagement what it did to me.

MRS • . HECK- I wonder, Mrs. Peck,

if I could borrow your rug-beater.
MRS. PECK~ I'~ sorry, Mrs. Heck,
but he doesn't get home till flve
0" clock.

SALESMANSHIP
C:'STOMER- "Are t hose eg6s strict"1.:.

:-~ . ). 8h?

n

t o his clerk) ~ F~ el of
'. h :'. 5 e eE;gs a:1d se c Illf they are
:.,,, ,. :i. ~nough to sell yet. r.

r"",""\ ,~';;:i,· 1

All jokes courtesy of some one
else. If you went the crgdlt,
~laim it.

J •. W. YOWELL M. D •

DR. H. E. PFEFFER

Physi c ien
and

Dentist

Su!" gecn
:-:a r na t j.on

Duvall

Duvall

!"' .... .:

.. -

.. . .. -

..

_..- ... _._201
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SEEN OFF Attn ON

Cont.

ADOLPH losing his anti-sociableness.
?ISTORY CLASS learning the ai6nificance of the Paris Pact.
LlILLER outc;rowi!1g his permanent
(Methinks 'twas but tel.1porary)
~-L.,.E R. hiril16 a secretary to read
her fan itlail.
STG"3 reading his history (six
t1mes over)
,
One of our noole · t€achers soundly
trouncin;::, her 'lowly pupils.
LITTLE S'i'1,;3BY bu11dine; a snow !!lane
LAWRE?iCE fil'6.ino the wrons door.
LITTLE ALICE turni~ sassy.
3ILL ELLIS wishin.; to entertain
Epworth Leagl·.e.
I::R . JE:n S 'oeing welcomec. by snow,
and

~lOW!

A curly-haired fellow waiting in

the home economics room.
=ESSIE turning flip-flops.
r:ILLZ? wanting to hold hands with
the SkykoDish center.
LAWRElJCE 10sL'1[;, h.is sh.oes.
STUDY HALL
(Sights and Sounds)
R03ERT rULLER hearing a fa;1111iar
s oune. at · .an unu sual tiDe.
iiILLER: (Startled) "What's that?"
J.ii!i.. ReESCR:
"That is the bell."
GErtALD and BILL gossiping:

AlGA

CA?'~SOri:

LARS~;;

serving a teaser of
col~ chocolate and cookies after
the £:)fo.iJe.
YELL LEADERS leading a yell.
ELSIE arr1 ving when the ,"<'.me is
half over.
J~I\I~LL l ook inc; desno~1c..&.nt.
EILEE:i shc,:1,-= the!':! what she's
oac.e cf.
23 pOints mac.e by Uae ·,Vinnie ..
SCr.EF~;:.S 4li6hty ;:juscle s · ·g01l1b into action for those long pas·ses.
·':!i.OLiPEN sni t.ohi!l£.. cendy.
::C:\:'; rcbbiIlb the cradle ..
.;.'. ':'ELEEH being u.TJ.able 'to turn
Tolt · saowers off.
~>:S ",POELSTRA dribbling 5 timES
~i~~out anything happening.
8~·.·U:S falling under the table.
~':ce amazing crowd at the Frosh
i??!Je (9)
)( :?.l. LAUD -'TLE KEEPER folding 1.p
"'Ii th the collapsable chai r.

radiatol~

r.linded.

Oil STAGE

A'T TEE GA:3

HISS

an old

vlives te.le.

~~~EL

and VICTOR
scrap, folks!

fiGhtir~ ,soue

LAW:;:.E~!CE

refi.lsing to expre ss his
overpol'rering leve for 'his leadinf;
12.c.y, Florence; ~-Is t1:at. nice,
Le.werer.ce?
..
'
.'
•
, ..I.SS m
'lRO'...'0....
_=-N ·p:laying
tne
part 0"~
Ccrandna and.· declininG to shake
3ill's outstretched hand.

.......

;.[1 SS

TRQJ:FEN can"jin., Franke's
0.05 oE sta",e.
1fISS TRO:JPEl1 hooking her ow:J. r".di 0
up to 220 circ u it.
~ ISS

LnRSEN changing Gerald's
cc,Jplexion.

GRADE SCROOL ~AC~LTY a" preview.
After "he praforwance 1 nosy
reporter gleaned the following:
::iss 7lilso!1: Fi::c s ~~cw.
:: ~iss 3o::-.:!.ie:
~iss p ~y i o ~e~:
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duper"o
~01cssa l

"Buckle my timbers~ Look
at those fellows jump."

FROLl THE COACH'S BENCH

Basketball is a builder of
habits in the sense that rloor
action requires the format10n of
defin1te physical relationships.
The physical relationships so
developed must, necessarIly, go
r.and in hand with the players .
rrr.ental slant" on the importance
of his ne'llely 2.cquired skills. .
If, through rapid development
:·r;)r:l 8 subconscious level, the
J:.lE'.j'er reache s the conclusion
tc~t the team is compos~d of himself "and four other mugs", there
c~n be no mistake from the sum~a~ion that his evaluation of
t~is game is out of proper preparation. Briefly, a swelled head
is far worse than swollen feet
due large-l} to t .he players inaoility to distInqulsh between
~ental and physical ills.
Remember if you want to ·cook
ycur own goose the best possible
:te~hcd is to ascend skyward on
t c.':! ·':'ot air" of you-;, 0\,;;1 creat-

-

.

;,;~qT Ie [~

~rDU~~LL
va
FALL CITY
Feb. 19·;

1~37 .

7:30

School Gym

ion . .
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KIRKLAND JR. GAME

~ .

TOLT GAilE

i
:'he Duvall students vlitnessed
the most excitinG game of the sea- !
January 28th, the Duvall girls
son, Thursday afternoon February I: won a contest from the Tolt girls.
4th, when the Duvall Junior High ;. At . the end of the first half the
lost to the Kir.kland Junior High. !! score lvas 12 to 10 in favor of
Duvall was ahead until the olos- :. Duvall. Mae Winnie Spoelstra
ing minutes of the game. We led
I: scored all of the 12 paints in the
at the end of the first quarte~
!: first half, but Elsie came UP
6to '0. The half time scor'e was
: with the other 5 paints in the
12 to 8. Ii ith about a minute to j. last half. Tolt substituted
r-1,',\:r , en~ of the Kirkland boys'
U every minute (or so it seemed),
taS3e~ C~~ from way out to take
q but Duvall elected to play the
the leae. :: tJ 19. The spec.t at- II samr 6 girls frem start to finish.
or'3 . -,ere raising such a. rampage
tt. ,~ _the whistle . could hardly be 11
.
. .
,
.
he ... :._,
.
,
SKYXO... I.,~ U"AllE.
'3auer of Kirkland was the lead... i
:~~: '5 ccorer with 9 pOints and: Stoke.
Duvall started the game with
v,as second with 8 paints
ij Joyce Ellsworth as substitute for
'l 'he Duvall boys should: be comm- :, Elsie Hammerquist. At the end of
~njed on their playing because of :: the half the score was 18 to 2 in
.~. !:.., size of the Kirkland boys
:; favor of Duvall. What the third
~~ ree of them were six feet t~ll. ;: quarter score has somewhat slipped
'i our minds, but we do remember
;; that the final scor.e was 25 to 15
TOLT GAME
:; with Duvall resting on top.
E\'en though t:.
'core was 33
.:
The girls I line up is as follows:
':,0 5 in favor of
t, the Frosh ':
played a very go_ .. game of basket- " Mae Winnie Spoelstra-----Forward
ball, Thur~day night, January 28ihi!Elsie P.ammerquist---------Forward
at Tolt • .The Frosh were up against '; Margaret Schefer-----------GuaId
a strong zone defense for the
Kathleen McMahon-----------Guard
first time in their playing ex:,Eileen ~elson--------Side Center
perience, and were unable to fath_ :: oessie P.ershey------------Center
am such razzle dazzle tacties.
I'
"NATCH FOR TF.E NOSY ?EPORTSR
WAteH FOR TEE ~OSY R-~ORTEER

._--_._----_.__ ._-- .

ji
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LOOKIlm .:lACK TO THE

%figa5i tAjhs~it5fi~ieW~tntj~~y

DEilM"£ SEASON

say,

Jlt~o~gh

our victories were few,
1obok oack on O'~ fou..-.: deCf. U :-; of this Stlason e.ll see that '
we nave learned a great deal .and
e1~ect to profit oy it in the
future.
Our first deba'te took place at
Duv8.:-U, wi 1;2 a ooy and a girl from
Vasnon, Yc..sti.:m re ::e1 ved the deoision .
The ' next week we went to South
Kitsar where ~e ~eoated two boys. ,
The . t-ud ge fe.lled to appear c so' , ,
tha:'i; a.e ~ate 'l!:a.s, considered. ~ , tie.
DUring these first two deoates "
Ethel Schuler, ' main ' speaker, and : .
Joyce Ellsworth. reou ttal spealce.r;·
upheld the negative side of ' the ·· · ·
que stlon.
: .
.
" , .
On January 28th. we deoa.ted .
North Bend and'North .oend received
the decision.
out DuvalL received its .Jig comeback during the deoate with Belle-vue, from which we "orought home
the .. Dil.con."
.
' ,
During the last two de oates.
Kathleen i.s.c1ia.hon has taken Ethel
Scj,u:;'er : s'place with,the constructh'espeech, , Also: we- changed fr'om
tn~ negative to the a.ffirmative
~!ie of the question.
Since tne
(COn.I t next column)
'::"1'

II

'
,
All's well . tnat ends welL -

'07,,"

HI GH SCHOOL GYJ.i
Admission-10, ,15, ' 2S cents
Including taz
'T:ONIGHT 8 p.m.
~inging,

WATCH FOR THE NOSY REPORTE R

We buy your livestook ,.

AUTI F!.'.EEZE

'Fresh
GAS

Danoing, }.iusio

a~d

oured meats.

OIL

"'""'I S
.,UAnn==!:.
'C A

" '". :!:.::.':'
' ~E
:'!::=

--,------ ----- - - .-. ------_._-------- _.
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AlthouGh ,:,e caoe Ollt on t:",s los, ··
end of the De lIols.y. ,:~e.::1as; t~e i
boys wC2'ked their l:al'j.est 2.ne:
I
fouGht to the finish .. _.In ~l::.e
Frosh l)P.!"Je the ·bo~.r s :. tao. to ple..y
against. boys that to·.'le~'eG. over
the;;! and cdnsid.eriIlti t';.e.t !'e.ct,
I
they d.i~ ex~ra~rdi~~:'i~~- ... :~·:ll. ~,
I
The SCOl e al, tee e •. o. or ~!'._ Ga. .• e
ViaS 16 to 14 i:1 favor or De Liola'T. I,
Sto!ces we.s our hiSh. point ::Jan.
In 't.l:e first . tec.:.:~1 uarlle Hr ..- Roesch
y:as an ao.(\ cd attre.ction. . ~1s ~OOI!l
ins voic€: ~'ChOBcl throl-~l h-out - the
i
gym. Our coy s were '.~orl~iru.:; under
the S2.. r~~e hanciicao th.e. t troi..1.o 1ec.
t he Frosh. . The ' be' l·;ole.~· boys he.d
the edge in he ight <,.no. ple.j·ing experience. .At 1:.::e ane, ' 0:' t:le h:<.lf
the scora WRS 14 to 21 in ~av00 of I
De ~:Iole.:ll out ',76 e:la...::d· up 16 to 35_ \
1n~

L2:,!TZiT SUGG:::STIONS

i

v

Saloon
Oy st e'~'s

I

C1e.r.18
I~acaronl

i
i

,I

she.ll neve::, s ee
A stic'c' 1".
as a s::i
v
', - Uc;;.
"~rn t J.J.
'-i n . 8.S I "'ill'
v.... 1' .V_a::;
S ~~e
It F... l~·:e.:i2 :-10.:5 ~c 't,O 8. SI:i11
I
I
It lies all quiet till I'~ on-7
T;::l1 :.' ii t ::c~~ t :lotics ·,V; .?~re b=ne.
Dc o.y ::, , do":.. n ·:.~S rut:; I I:-J :" i:llco. '-:!i t~l
I thirLC
--

:'~lE~ t I
"'0
~.., 1'1"'"

I

i.'

.L~

Sardines '
TunE:.

i.

A SKI

a

Crab !:Ie t

----------------------------------~I

':.ree

J!

It I s 60-:" ;,".1e
:.. C:....

s~nk.

E~;;" e

t.!.leCla~"'keG.--I

:: do.

.I

co ·::cs a
1

i

. I

S;:: cc i[·. l Va:ues

Glee
':y gcs h-, . I ' ::1

,

: 2."":: GCC·JS

i
1

:.1 ·.:IE.ck

I
i

!llcr8

I,

T~~ ?s€ ar~ .

;·."';Y v.faXEi skis ,y./ the
c.co :=-' •
0::.l:.: Go G. can ll~ke c"". tr'?E-3u:. 'i:l:c ::1 heei,: :"'ir'st Inc.de e. ~1:1??

i

----~.::.. ·:;.e.p"c.~d

i_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ __
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CALF .FIRE NEWS

THE NOSEY REPORTER

The Tanakwa gro~p of Duvall Camp
Fire Girls held it" s first Council
Fire at the J. I. ~iller home,
hiday Jan~ary 29th. After the
customary proced~e, the honors
were given. Highest hon'o rs were
earned by Agries Sener, La Verne
and La Verta Hcbson and" .liildred
DOttghty.
The whole affair proceeded with
no more serious mishaps than sever'a:" weenies in the fireplace.
Everyone drank thick syrup , which,
with the addition of milk, was
supposed to oe cocoa; but the
worthy Camp Fire Girls for got to
add the lJilk.
The Ca~p Fire Gi~ls have planned
to hold a sble every W~d~eEday.
Feo. 3rd a hot c'ug .'<..1 e ',;d B j:.,l(.

(Doesn't care whose toes he
steps on!)

J"t i7s.s

surprising:l ~,:

c OJ·~

L:..h~~~ :~~!';.l::

";)1' 1..1..1.0
- ' ... ·:.. h~
J.
;
,.~ . , ~ • • • -1.
r .............
..... ~ .. .:.. •• t.....' ....
~ ...
_ .:• Y"'''
" ""'"<... -:.,.,
•• " .....
..1. . _ - .:
':"''\: ~ · :,-·~:lI::)C1..
Wddua ...., j i : ~ , r;;::). l'·~ ·~i.1,

;.~ chacolatt:;-coate a.·· .~:.:::,:: : 'J.
' . -p i ~ s~
'1 d wa~'" _a_~~.
:..C" ... .J
5 .;~~~

The nosey reporter thinks that
Robert M-iller should be a girl
instead of a ·boy. It seems that
every noon Robert is with the
girls and eyery day after school
he walks home with the weaker
sex. Well Bob, if you can get
away with it more power to you.
This reporter sees all and telss
all. Last Friday Ivan Gustafson
got hold of Hans' Kates notes
and enjoyed the reading of them
very muon. Look out Ivan! The
Nosey reporter is on the loose.
~hat i< thiBi Three Junior
E ':)7.' s;at;geL i:1g down the street
of i:'.:Vhl~. , :Ericiay Night. You
~~10'';'_: ~

.:. -::

'

tp o

~ '; '.~~ ~. ~;

":;(; rJore car e f".ll
"C::," l ~ ther e are

2a~7 rtS~3

.

0n the school

gr0~nds.
~: ~e nosey reporter
t[.l~:.~;-:: ·: lic:': t, 'I.e ~··N ner of the se

a.nd.

T.,_ ....

~~~~

ci ':; t7 ~ e.::cl. I J'.:',J s sr:ou:!.d keep t r.e:.1
wa:. 't and see what \7 ': 1" :.<'.Di)cn
;. 'm~ ' . ..a.. ,....
.•~. , .. :'.,.......
" <, ' gn "N'o Do"'s
··
D
:::82:"; Wedncsc:.ay.
.A tea fiill iJE: he:__: S~:. -:' t.l:rd;.;.y. lao. Al " '''' ~ d '- " " " ' C ", t "'·..,-----·
t.: ~

... .. -.J

_

'!'3~n
l,;a. 7.

.... V".....

..,~

~

~

. ... _ _

~..L

...... .

_~

to celeora ta '3 '.:: :_ .~ ,"' s..lr=nt 'i.nc ,:;
Na;:.;e s wa re d ::, ,'::-. -: C'.: 7;; '~ "'r..-.

Furthar <ito', ,.... :.ci 3.I e lac.;l;:..
'::'1 meetings the g.::-l s a:!:e wo:>:k-

ti:~tls.

ing.

BEAUTY COnTEST CC;·. IlJG

~ng chiefly on firG~ &l~ k;ts .
'Ii'l~s<;J arc old tea c,;;:<. \~:, th the

Wco is the ~ost bea~tiful girl
the labels torn of:: . ',7e a::e :,:Jaint- in Beho.):l. ?
,J ....
''',
'I"""
~u·J.IJ.""'l. ; ~ VO'..l. lik..=. to know?
. ... c
... l.:.em \7 h't
~
e.
••.. ' f \',~ ...
.... .10- ..'-, -.
~atcn thi~ pBpe::: for detail'l.
(",,:·:·')-;a:::. the variouB r:>l:..:."r'.!.\}.-:y &..rt:.. ,~j".38 usually found :.n fl:rst aid
kl~;a· <"~·t hen

these B.::-e f5.-:1 ·; .sn3 1

we 110pe to get st.a.c,,; -:c'. ~:1 our
!:',cco'.u:.t books wh':' r, :: ;r;:;'; ,;·,n'~a.in
j~euo;:ci.s :{:!f every G'iZ , F'i re
activity. These H·~'.) ' · ':"" '2.1.1 con··
e:1 st of just write -u:,£) :'·.It the mo:::e
artistic girls will lllus~rate
them.
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.----------------------------------------------------SENIO:1. PLAY
Views of a Doorkeeper

AhZ Would that I were a butterfly, so that I could have given
f1y poor tired feet a rest! The gym was packed to caj)aci ty Friday,
February twelfth, the e vening of the senior play.
I'll oet there
,Jere quarts and quarts of linime:'lt us "c, on necks that were craned
around in order to see.
.
The curtain rose triuophantl y after three a tt Hlpts t o dim the
lights. After the first act, La Verne a.n2 La Vel'ta Hobson sal'B a
duet, accoi:lpani ec, by the har~lonious tiI"J:IL'Ilo of their ukul e les.
Frank Toy er played. "Swe <i.isil Wedd ing 3e lls," C'.s it v:as never played
before, o~ the accordion.
One of life's oysteries, which will n e ver be selved, occurre~
in the secan e.: act .
II r~y dec-.r Watson, v/l:? . . . ~::ere tl-.f: ~ ino;; S o:.li t -t.co.. by
that forG.;tful actress? 11 Ho or.:; l{nows, p.n:'. \~'ilF,t· S [101'.0, no 0,, 2 cares.
Aft er' t hE: secone. e.ct, Ger2.1d (Goon) ?t:.rJc car:le f::"or:: bt.el:stage to
playa selection on his saxe.phone.
The ~o ';; son 't. wins s ans c..nd. p l Eyeu
e.nother piece, <,.ad the third act 'oe6".I1 .
Approximat ely forty-eight c".o lla rs Vlere taken ia. The Jl!.niors
r:J.ade about fiv e and a half c.o llC'.rs 0 :-. cG.ndy sol6. i n tl1e p l ay . '-'he
crowd ano. 1!;at e r ece ipts Vier", t .'l8 lare;est ;,n s e vel'al years . .
FACULTY PLAY
To you who deal in s i np lcl' s tuff, ma~" I'ti; st? te t hat vi', t :16 night.
of April 2nd the fe-cu) ~. y' s fo."ti tu:ie and ~·c;;.rs will be pleasan tly
te sted t!f roubh the l'Je c.. iu!.1 of a Ij"la.] ·.)€ari!~L: tha (. :x·&c~; ul t i'~ 1 5 :. ~o
"lance in £, Boal'c:. ing House. ;j
?ha'~ the f acL\l't.~' i s producir'~ is no ncvelty , "olJ.~ tll".t E,~y E.re
producl11G a. play i:1.QSt C61~tainlj- is..
And v,'~~. ?-. t ,~ plaY-- ·- "(.:l": acticn o f
this drafle.tic ep ite.ph is cente re d i n ;';r8. Sr.,1th's boa rdinG hous e . Mr.
SC11th, tile ne-er do we ] 1 hus ·uanc. ,'./hose fe 2t h11rt., ftn c.s hir.1E~ 1:!:" -~--
but why keep a gooel t.hJ.n6 i? s"cret? Co::,,,' a~.d l 6 t the faculty +.ickl(;
your funny' bone , or you~n to<;s 11' yo~·. p re~ el'.
.
This play is G~.l'U'U:'€' '' cS. to cai{e you. l CLU;3rl. cry and fidge~ 1n
your s;~t,. The facul :.y i ~.('c(,~d :i r~ t o a st2.te l.1'.:: :nt bOi...lj€ by the wino. ,
is prepared to re fu:-; ti ys .',~' :.: :-r:ey in case "?"c,;.1ance in a Board1:1[, nouse h
oecomes Hash by U"
v_ .'"
t'-'''
~ .""' 1"',Q
r: __ ,'.",
......
..... L ~_ _ ec~1
'''lJ
.... ; co· ..·" ·,·'te·"·
'; V
1.iJ possi')"
1 .J...J. . it··
.j
...
players ,;aurantee a }J~U L~j, Cr' yOe.l' ,.lO; .e::,; 0C'.ck .
RE;..1E: i~ :::? T2:; DATE--- AF;tI!.. 2
~
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?r ~7

. . ~". t: fi::-st- ~ ~e..i:ipa r-:-c
~lj.c last tno cOll.."'1:ries.
.::e.~:.:er brings !lis sta&:lp
0C t~at ~c ca~ t~ll

t~G ~ (: s~ 0 ~C ~ :: .l ~e ~ic :~~~ ~y

:.(":

.:-r: .

Ci r '.~·

~rrl"'\
u
_ . .&0...

j

in

u0..::;o~.
:;~e ne.,"e

ball

\711i"" country nC\7 on:,s belo:lg.
~ J (r~B pictures rcprescnti~g
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JOKES

JO!CSS

" tlow, children, II said lliss
"I want you to be very
;.0'; ,. -"1 so you can hear a pi n drop."
::, a ';loment 'all 'l1as silent,
~enneth Tri~ cried out,
"0kay, tuacher, let 'er drop."

l!r. Jenne, Eissionary: "At1 I
too latc for di:1ner?"
Native: !IYcs, but you'll do
for breakfast,1I

50~L~e,

Hiss LB.rsen: "Did you say ' you

,

-'

wan ted those eggs turned 0'112 r'!

"

,- ..

"1v~1at'

s the best e-il:ercise'
for reducillg"r.1 I',': :,
JIJust move the nead slowly
from right to left" when offe red
a second helping, II '

..

,

Old Maid: II Has the canax y had
its bath yet1"
Servs.nt: II Yes, ma' am. You
can come in n01'1. II

Ray Nel&ln looked long and
thoughtfully at the second cxauination question, which r·ce.d:
"Stato the n1L1lber of tons of coel
shipped out of the United States
i:1 any given Year."
Then his brow clea'r ed and he
prote:
"1492 -- none. II

Mr~ Roesch:

Farmer: "Ei thoro! What are
YO'J. doi::g ".lp in my cherry-t,ree?"
Verno::: "Dere's a notice down
dere te keep off the gras,s. II

St. Petor: "30'l1 did yeu get
here? ,I
Adolph: " ' Flul

I will e~mine

you for ten dollars.
Bill: Go to it. If yo,-\ !ind
it I'll give yo~ half.
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The g-irlst sec o ~:\J, t (.·.:~",:: jie. not
have a-clese game; ': ,?,:-:,::,~-; 1-~' '::' '=-c
of -vhe Duvall tear'_ ':" ,.;) :....~.~~ =. :.:1g,
and the fi rs t t ea:i ,',:. ~~ : ~.:'; '."~-i.~1 t
to waste all of it · A~J Y 8;~!
sendi !1~ i:: suost~_ :'_'. . I·.~: .
:.. , ..'.. ;:~_j.:
came ou~ O~ the a~~,l J 2~:_ ~ f a
15-2 sc o:'e.
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Duvall; Wash.
FACULTY PLAY

The faculty play, nRomance in a Boal'ding House" is developed
around . the ~eYnote of ·. hilarioUIl action. Each of the four acts is
cratnrJ.ed 'to the brim With comic, side-splitting situat.i ons.· When the
inhabi tants of the boarding house tr,;' to put on the ' "Ritz" and pretend
somethiru;:. other .than r.liddle class, the Gibson "Flop House" turns 01,lt
to be a' "I'Jad house. n·
·
.
..
. Take a look at this cast; surely you can't afford t o r.liss these
characters: .. .
Mr. Sm1th------------~Ur. Roesch
Urs. 'S;:Jith-------------Al tc. Funk
Mr. Throttle but ton----- l,ir. Jen:1e
iiLl's. Throttl·ebutton---- L~iss Poyhonen
Mortioer--------------.&eol"Ge Anderso:1
Duke of Sussex---_-----Bill llicCoruick
l~rs. Benso:1------------:;<1 ss Tro!·.!pen
niss rkGillicuddy------i::iss Bonlie
Bill-------------------Ralph Leyde
Hettie-----------------Miss Larsen
Remer,fDer Faculty Play Friday April 2nd.
CA:.iP FI::iE NSWS
Due to the withdrawal of several of the [lCnD e rS of the S'e nioi
group, the Juniors and Seniors hEwe been cencine'::'. into one large group.
The girls are prepared for a proc,ra:.! to be enacted 'a t'il a.innel'
gi ven for the benefit of the Canp Fire Girls. T:1e d.?.te of t h is cllnner,
as yet, is undecided. Tickets for t h is af:-e.ir \-;ill be on se.le very
. soon. Watch for them! - .
We are thinking seriously of attendinG . the Canp Fire ~irls Silver
Jubilee in Seattle, ~.Iarch twentieth.
If you have a black of ' dark .,
blue skirt, girls, lock your doors and windovls at nisht, :'01' Ca=,~p Fire
Girls r:!inus dark skirts have vO\~'ed to e;et onc by fe.i1' I:wans or foul.
Dark skirts and white Diddies are necessary for a (:JJitt.ance to the
affair.

DONt? FORGZT THS

?AC~~?Y ?h~Y
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SEE~!

1- .

OFF AHD ON

I

i

SEEN OFF Arm ON

BOB3Y telling tales.

VI CTOR ii;J>R:i'Y be in ~' seen at Tea,.
~:ardons .
\'ondo.c if it were pa::siole the Ehirl~JC was there.

ED happy over his new. girl friend.

lil SS J.'ROJ.::PEN well.! ing a fur

JESSIE having · a date.

I

ADOLPH blushing.

cc.::'lar a;r ~:rllnd hor neclc in the
su=er t icc.

THE River !toad bus coning in on
t ioe.

TP~ ~JN:Ort
pi~

JIM OLSON.'.S equilibriUJ:l failing.

BETTY WILLIAMS thinkine about
sailors.

MARGARET SChErER'S appearance
chanGing frequ ently.

APCL?H sitting on a tack.

CLASS contain:ng a
who does some grunting.

KATHLEEN tryino- to scratct. out
Eileen's eye. 0

BILL R. snappinR' GOON'S susperde' rs~ ( Now Billy-yo'.! had better
stop ' that or you will hurt
Gerald and then you will feel
bad, or will Gerald1)

T~

RAY playing on second team.

STOKES flirtin!r with Adolph's
girl.
0
.

FACULTy thinking their play
wlll be good.
.
JIM BOW and ANNA CARLSON a1l7ays
talking.

ETHEL missing a day of school.
BETTY appartcntly taking an
interest in a dark haired boy.

FRANK ioARTY sUlil1ng at 1L1RGA..JtET
VANHULLE.

TOYER thinking he has spring
fever.
RAY NELSON winkin~ at kAE S~OELSTR.!o
.
.
'"
. SCHEFER conung to school \Vi th
ROY GUSTAFSON flirting with Eileen. her hair down.
Better \vatch out for Stub, Gus.
AGrw.O singing songs (
:to:. :

Fresh and cured meats.

TEXACO
OIL

WALLACE'S

P.ARRIS GARAGE

Try our modern market •
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We buy your livestock.
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STAFF

RROSH GAllE

DUVAL L-B E LLEVu~

Twelve boys and their coach
left Duvall for a very pleasant
trip to Bellevue. It seemed that
one of the boys fell heir to a
small bottle of perfume. It \Ie. S
not long before eve r y boy and
the bus began to smell of the
perfume . As a result of it the
windows of the Ous were opened.
The game began with Bellevue
immediately showing its superiority over our boys. The half
ended with t he Duvall ooys at
the short end of the score 19-23.
The next half was much slowe r
as no pOints were made by our
boys and onl y 9 pOint s by the
'B e llcvue players . The ' game ended
wit h a sc or e 'of 31-19 in favor
of Bellevue.

Editor---------------Roy Gusfascn
Asst. Editor-----------Bessie Trim
Humor Editor--------Frcshnefu Class
BUB. ~anager---------Ethel Schuler
Typists----------------Kae Redmond
Bessie Hershey
Printers----------------Ray Nelson
Roy Gustatson
EDITORIAL
Last fall the fresmmen gave
the sophomores a party for which
the Sophohlores were supposed to
give the freshmen one in return.
The freshmen are still waiting
for their party . How aoout it
SophoOlores7

BO'.sketball sea s on is over.
Many of the ga'.1 es t he.t we r e playe d
wer e lo s t, but the boys and girls !
GRADE SCHOOL GAhlE
tha t r epresenteo. our s chool hav e
still got t:1C school . spirit that
,
The Duvall Grade Tea", played
carried '~hel:l t hrough. Many tlr.1e s
the Duvall Frosh ,Thur sday, ;,..arch
they ~'I ent out t o n ei [;hbori ng
5, at n oon. The Fr osh had a
sChools a nd cane bac k in·-def eat.
hard time beating the gr a de team,
However, t he n oxt morning in study but they finally succe eded. Amid
hall t hose tha t went had a chee r y
cheers and bo 06, Lyle ~c F all,
s~il e for e ve r ybody.
h i gh p oi nt L1an , ch e.lked up 7
Let u s 110') e t hat whe n n ext
p oi nt s f or t he wi nne r s. Moah
basketball s e as on c (, ~e s 'around we
Brown , hi gh p oi nt man f or the
can k e ep up t he' ,school spi r it.
lo osers as Grade Forward, scored
4 p Oints. The f inal score was 17-7.

I
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DR. H. E. PFEFFER

J. W.

•"

VIon.

Tu es .

Duvall
Thurs.

:."

Fl'i.
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Iii . B.

Physician
and
Surgeon

Dentist
Carnati on

YOW~LL

Duvall

Phone 292

BEAUTY CONTEST

,j,
I

BOYS CW3 PArtTY

The first 3eauty Contest in the!
The 30Ys' Club is ~oinG to
histol"'J of Duvall is to beBin'J
I sponsor
a skating party to hono r
What a beauty she is to be
I the Girls of the Duvall HiGh
Is she little? Is she big? Is! School, Friday, the ninth of April
she fat? " 71ho is the oost extraor-I if reservations can be f.lade.
dinary? If you want to know; ' then I , The party will be given at Silver
help us necide by stopping at the
Lake. Every boy who has payed
large box outside the study hall. : his thirty-five c~nts is in for a
Write down on a nonination ballot
big time. Every girl is invited
the name of the girl yot:, think the 1 ' ann, girls, you can leave your
cost beautiful. Along v'i th the
purses hone for the boys are
naoe state your reasons. The bestl bearing the full financial burden
reasons will be given 011 the front I! of the outing.
page of the paper.
This box wont be there very
SCHOOL ELECTION
long so get busy. When the no~
ination ballots are counted the
Considerable interest ",as
shown in the SChool election held
three highest will be placed on
the beauty contest ballot. Vote
at the High School on Saturday
for your favorite one.
liarch 6th.
I,ir. i'/illiaCls, Vir. Walter
Who will she 'oe? T~at is for
you to say. Yet we are oertain
GOQ\':in, Mr. Harry Fuller and I-Ar.
at the end you rlill say IIWhy she
Harry raller filled as sohool
board candidates. Mr. Harry
looks just like oe,! "
taller was elected by a strong
najority, and will succeed Mr.
NEW BUS DRIVER
, Spoelstra, whose tern has expired.

I:

I

Due to the rush of spring Vlork
Mr. Joe Dougherty resigned his
position as bus driver. The posi- Warden- "I'D sorry. I find we
have kept you here a week to o
tion Vias taken over by Mr. George
Anderson.
\ lon",."
,Convict- II That I s all ri~ht, sir.
Knock it off next tioe.

' RICHFIELD GAS STATIO:'l

THE DUVALL STATE BA~~
, Duve.ll, Wash.

Tr-J our service

~et us write your fire and
~,

autoClobile insurance.

;.arry Shaw

(Member Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation.)
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GRADE NEWS

GRADE NEWS

1,....2-3

7-8

The first grade has be<;n Lle.kins
read1I18 CIlart"S to tell stories of
their own. ' They draw ,pictures to
illustrate and the., best one is
' cliosen ·to be used for the class
story.,.
,.
'We are making a,n ' easter panel.
1!:~one wh,o h~fl a :; e;ood 'easter ::I,dea ,
works it 'out by hl:cself and then ,
pastes i t on the p!:!,nel rli th the , ·
oth6r children's -Work. r
"
We have been eating our lunches
outside -on nice day.s. ,.

The IIGirls' Monday Afternoon
-Workshop II dressed dolls to represent sooe character froll Ii terature. The girls Judged and gave
Edith Hanson first ' prize. ,She
Llade the "barefoot boy II out, of
soan. La Verta arid La Verne Ho1>_ so!1.~ won second and third prizes
·respectively. Their contributions
we.re Martha Washington ·and Betsy
Reiss. ' When the ' bOys voted they
gave Elsie Kain' s "Pirate,n first
place and Clare. Power l s Huckleberry Finn second.
.
The boys in their Hobby Club
nade airplanes. Junior Holcoobe's
was Judged ,the best with Elbridge
Roy and Glen Miller brou~;ht two GockereIl's :second and Lowell
jars of frog eggs to school. We
Jacobs' third. Next J.,ionday the
b6:; s are planning ' to hav e a kite
expect the' eggs to hatch into
polliwogs wi thin J:)ine or ten days.
contest. They are hopino; for . a:
,
The ' sixth ' graders gave geography windY ae.y;
renorts ' on the various countries of
Europe to the fourth and fifth
FIELDT·" IP .
graders. They were' very interest1ng.
" . .
'fne liistcr'J class is'planning
We are beginning. an ex'hibi t of
. to go to Olynpia on We o.nc sde.y
articles found' in the dif!'erent
March 10.
'
They pll?n to leave at 6 , 0' clock
European countries."
,
sharp~'
,
Our attendance has been very
good lately.
i;ore details in the next pape r.

DON'T FORGET THEFACl'LTY 1-

~' y

DO~J
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JOKES

JOKES

UISS TROI.iPEN- Where dld those
large rocks c.one froCl?
MR. RO~SCF.- The glaclers broue:;ht
them down.
lilISS TRO:IPEN- But where are the
glaclers?
MR. RO~SCH- Gone back for Dore
rocks.

The decrepit old car drove up
to the toll-bridge.
"Flfty cents,n crled the gateoan.
"Sold," replied the drlver.

"Does the giraffe get sore
throat if he gets wet feet?"
"Yes, but not until the next
week."

BOOKKEEPING CLASS
UR. ROi!:SCE- What is wrong wlth
thls Eaton account?
ETKEL- He must of overateJ

MR. A- Is there any truth in the
report the.t I~acTavlsh has bought
the gasollne statlon?
lB. :s- Well I don't know for sur
but the '~~ree Air' slgns I"ave been
takan dOI'Jn.

Say Coach, are you Growlng taller all the tlme?
No, Robert. \Thy do you .E!.sl\:? .
'Cause the too of your head. ls
poklng up throuGh .your hall'.

It happened in a nlght-club in
Saratoga Spr:!.ngs. A fel~ow lVas
danclng all over ev~ryboay else
on thtl floor.
Sud6.E:nly he bU!.1ped
lnto a younG Clan. Growled the
forner: "A'll, why doncha learn to
dhnce?" The other sald nothlng.
Htl we.s Fred Astaire.

"Are you ::lal:lr.g any progress in
gettlnc; acqualnted with thos~
fashlonable "Jtlople viho have Just
r.Jove6. n.::xt door' to your house?"
"Thei:c cat lnvlted our cc.t over
to a" iJusical last!11ght; ·11

"

.. .. . :".. ,.( ,,::~:

BILL'S BAR3ER SHOP

(i
,.

all hair cuts
shaves
C15aret tes

Tobacco
:""

',: .......
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TOLT

3ASK~T

BALL GAUE

REDliOND

(Boys)

This was one of tile Jnos t thrilling Gal:lSS, p lay ed on eu;:, ~leor.
The tall ooys wer e con"~Qent, alr:lOst too :.rUC]l so.
They expected
an easy tLle, havine; won the previous enCol,nt er 35 to 5 ! But
sOl.lehow tines have changed.
Duvall sank the first field
goal ano. took the l"ao..
Thi s they
LJaintaineo. throuGh th e first quarter, t he second. qU1l.rter, and the
third quarter----C',nc. up until t he
closi!J€, ,:!inute hela. a 2 poi:1t advanti".::,e . Then Tolt sa;J.k a lor,g,
one, and the game was ti.ed.
In the extra five ninutes Tolt
"cannee." tViO ano. Duvall oisseo.
three easy setups,
Result--Tolt 1 9, Duvall 15.

'The D.lvall frosh .teara played a
return ' f;a};Je with Redi1lOnd on Thuraday, Feoruary 25th at Redmond.
In the first quarter Duvall
was ahead 7.to O. In the second
l1uarter Redr~ond' s def3ns e .:le ,gan
clickim:: end at half time Redl;Jord
'.'8.S a he ad 11 to 8.
In t il..') ' "e coni
::a.lf Red"lOnd was held to t'.<o
uask3ts.
',ii1e,1 the "un ende ci tile gar:1e,
Redrwnd ,'vas ahead 14 , to 11.
Sr::i th of Redmond Vias il i f;il point
rJan '.7i'th aine points, and Stokes
w<'.s hi"h pOint- tlan for DU7all
witil 5-points.
.
ISSAQUi<l-: GA;.s

The lsse.quah Junior-Eigh-School
t:-1.\2 Duvp_1I-J l·. r!ic:t'-~ibll
Sciool sc.uD.d on :eriC-a:.' , Fe'oruar'J
2Gtl: e.~ Duv:.:. ll.
3ELLEV1JE: GAHE ,
Duvc"ll startc':-;" cut ';,Ii t:l s. b;:~nt::;
(Girl s first team)
f'..nd \'1['.8 ah e ad 5 to 2 cv~ th6 qu.arteF. ls s aqual: passed. Duvc.ll i,n the
The Duvall first teao did not
win the ga:.ie played with the 3elle- second ~ua1'ter !lO\'lever.
At "he ha lf ti..Je, t ll~ score was
vue squad., but tl:ey surely ga ve
Issaouah 6 and. D'.n·all 3.
Bellevue a l-un for '.;!leir !Joney.
IIi the second. half the ISGaqua.h
In the first half Duvall o.idn I t
boys Got goin5 aile. sank in ',)asket
play so well, and, 3ellevue was
r.ft~r ·,x:.sk at wi t:l Evans sin~·: ir.£;
ahead 7-4. When t he score was
ti'_eoO , fro:.! all 5i6.es.
13-13, 3ellevue 100:;ec. ,pl"etty
Th;o .sai:le en6."c, l'Ii tl, .Duvall
worried.
The OT)'oosing team stead'oe
ing
a 'G the sbort enc.T'of a 23 to
ily climbed untii the score was
9 score.
17-13 in their favor.
Evans of I s~aquah was hiGh
Mr. lif,yers treate 6. 'th e g irls to
point
~an with 13 poin~s .
candy for vlinnirl£ the ,ga:le.
te~.:1 :-.1ct
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NOSEY REPORTER

i

I

In , the Juniqr play Vernon ,
Larsen has to express his ove r.:. t ,
LAC DOUGALL'S '
wheloing love ,for : Jewell Pierson. ,
That is too bad, Vernon. iVhat
will Eileen say?
EV;::RY THDiG ~O.RTH;:: ' ,GARDEN
The nosey reporter found a
note and thi s is what it ss,id:
Dear Goon:
SEEDS
Say, do oe a favor.
Reach
into oy desk and give that note
to Kate. ' You know that tIuSt in
FERTILIZErtS
me in all I do. ' Have the faith
'J; have in you,. etc. Well;, it 1 s
I
in that brown not'e book. If '
TOOLS
'there is any other hote in it
pl'e ase 't ea'r it , out and scribble I
all over it. Thanks.
"
Hans
P. S; 'But' don't tell her that I "
told you to gi ve it to her. '
What's thi s":'--J ean ' and. Al ex , .. _-_ .--,----, - - ' - ' - - seem to be ve Fi clos e'coupa:nions
these days.
"
, I
'And well I well J Vlell J Betty II
acting well pleased with that
certain , dark and handsoi:le. , How I
a:boutit Frank?
CANP FIRE SIRL' DINNER,
,

"

I"

I
I"

The one-ring circus was in
town, and th'e bana was playing.
The country fmlks r e cognized all
of the instruuents except the
slide tro!.1bo ne.
,
An old settler watched t he
player for a time, and the n '
turning t o h is son he said ,
"Don't l et on that you notice
hio. The,r e 's a trick in it, he
is, not ' really swall erin' it. q

",

'-l:r~-~~ve~~ :~~~::~ty-:e~~',-~

will talk ' on the "Eradication
of insects from ve",etables"
l,iarch 17 at 8 0' clock, in 't he ,
Grange Hall.
'
,
Sveryone Welcone

GN\NGE HALL
! 'on<iay,

Larch 1 5th

i

i

6-8 p. D.

25y:

r--ii;~-;;;'J;,;-~~~~,,-;
I

New Spring Cur:tain.s
•

49¢ _,,:,_' , $1, 25
JONES'

Cherry Valley Grange No. 287
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THE PRODUCTION OF ThE SEASON

On the night of April 2.3,19.37, the pe ople of Duvall and vicinity,
and those from far away, if tl.ey c<'.re to show good jud£;ment will see a
play such as they have never seen before. Y;', ere is a new group of a,ctors and actresses that will really cause a sensation. They have talent and beauty such as Duvall has never witnessed. We guarantee that
it will be a play you will never !"orGct.
The play deals with Mrs . Fred S.niti:ie, a middle-aGed woman of
social ambition and Mr. Fred Sr.lithie, a Dan l'iith a perpetual brouch.
They have a daughtel", Lucy Snithie l who is a problem as all young 8,irls
of e16hteen are. She is in love Vll.th E. younG nan named Jacl<: Eiru.
There is an art director, Harold Ainsworth, who becor:1es smitten with
Barbara Hanson, a fri;:)!1':" of th c Smi thi e 1a£.111y. Guest.s o'f the S~ithies
for an eve:11ng are l,irs . War.der, a socialite and George , her hus 'uand,
a social_tail-lite. , A .crua.c. li.1·;) of ' the law, Eank Webster, calls and
states that he ' is lookinG for Jack Bird. They have a maid, Evans, who
is veF.:! concerne6. about everyone in the fa!aily.
___~l'sons portrayint', these c:.8.rac:'e1'5 <'.re:
, 1'" •
lilr's . S~i thie ------------- Mae Redmond
":I,~
:.,~~
Mr. Smithie
----------- Ivan
Gustafson
,
_
,'1/
'
Lucy
Sml.thie
---------Jewell
,.J,) ...... I
. Pi
. e rson
.Ir; ~:.t.
Barbara Han30!1 -------- 3essl.e r.~r Dh ey
Harold A::.nswort~ --------- Hans EO;:lann
-:::.
Jack BL'd -------------- Ve;.~non Lal'sen
,
Urs. Wonder ---------- Joyce EII B~orth
. ""
I
/ '::2 ;,1 1'. -.von6.er ------------ Fl'anl~ Vanl'll.clle
;.,;, l1' ~ ~ank Wcbster ------ Bill ?oetciGoender
Mae' .,. . ,-.:,),
Evans ---------------- ;.lild."ed DouEhty

..

~\;f
w~',

~

'.

Come to the Junior PIa:.' for an e'lenine; of fun.

Jewell
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GRADE NEWS
7-8

We all made calendars with
The honor roll for this last
orginal pictures for April.
telT.! incluo.ed many more than
Richard Dixon's was chosen to hang ! usual. These people should be
in the room.
I congrable.ted for their increased
We are sorry Selma 01son is
1 e ~~ fort.
leaving· school to attend. the
Seventh:
Berrydale .School. We will mi ss
!
her.Most of the boys in our room
I'
Duane Jacobs
Noah Brown
have become cowboys and spend
Clara Powers
their spare time practi cill8 rope
,
tricks.
Elbridge Gock erell
Irene Va,1i1ulle
4-5-6

The following pup!.ls a r e on
the hono r roll:
Fourth Grade: David Jenne,
John Henry Roetcisoender, Andrew
Zlystra.
Fifth ~rade : Betty La;'sen,
Rozella 01 son, Oliver POWcl::'S.
Sixth Grade: Kenneth Benett,
Peggy Miller.
Our ne w class officers are:
PresiQent----3illy Tl~160n
Vice Pres.--_Richard Fuller
Secrct.~ry
--Kenneth Benett.
J. W.

Eighth
Elsie Kain
Charles Scott
lIaI"J Jane Miller
Rolanda Williams
Junior Holcombe
Ruth Carlson
DON'T FORGET TEE JUNIOR PLAY

DR. H. E. PFEFFER

YOWELL M. D.

Physician
and
Surgeon

Dcntie.t
Carnation
Mon.
Tu es .

Duvall

Phone 292
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Duvall
Thurs.
Fri.

•

STAFF
Asst. Edi tor-Hans HOI:tann
Typists--------Uae Redoond
Bessie He:sshey
Art
---------Anna Carlson
Printers-----------Ray Nelson
Roy Gustafson

CAi ;PUS I',:F::tOVE1,iENT S
under the supervision of hr.
?oesch several improveoents have
i been ;.Ie.(.e on the school ",rounds.
Two sets of horse-shoe nits have
!~een installed.
Also the pole:' vaul tin. . pit and tennis court have
: been LJproved.

BOYS' BASEBALL
Basketball season is over and
tae Frosh have made up a soft
ball team. Those who are turning out for it are: Ray Nelson,
Milo Clark, Roy Gustafson, Bob
Rosen, Lyle McFall, Jim Olson,
Alex Stokes, and Eric Carlson.
The gace schedule is:
Redmond at Duvall, April 8
Kirkland at Duvall, April 22
Duvall at Red~ond, Bay 6
Duvall at Kirl~land, May 13

Mr. Roesch and the boys are
financing their trips away from
hOlle.
The boys other team rather
than the Frosh have lined up
Galles with Tolt, Fall City, and
!,ionroe.
.
As soon as the weather breaks
there will be & tennis tournament and a field day. Events
of the field day will be: dash,
high jump, standil1b broad jump,
running broad, discus and shot.

GIP.LS 3.:'SE5ALL
The Girls have decided to o~
ba seball team and they
, !)la.n to be in a leaGue with the.
I Tol t and gellevue girls.
:
A tea!!! requires ten !.Iembers.
i There are scarcely that many !,.irls
: turnin.., out but we shall try our
' best to secure a teac. Practioe
is held. every P. E. period, weather
I pemi tting.

1 eanize a

!
i

BASKET:'MLL DINN:O:R
!.i r. A. liyers oordially invites
the basltetball squad and their
ooach, l.:r. Roesch, to an oyster
dinner to be given at his cafe,
Tuesday evenine, April 13, at
7:30 o'clock.
Had the girls not rushed their
treat, they wo",ld have been invited, also.
DOil' ';.' FO?GET THE J1.!lH ~ R PLAY

,--....

I

~\?~[;} .~
@~[J~

BILL'S BA?BER SHOP

\

All Hair Cuts 25¢
Shaves
Cigarettes

I I

Tobacco

l....L_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.. _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _--'--
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OE J OOCTOR

0:-:: 1 DOCTOR

Dear Doc, . ,
.
Sinoe I.IY last letter, the
ch1seler has been left out and I
am on the way to happy . c).ays,
thanks to YOl'. . 3ilt now I find
myself f1nanc1ally embarrassed
and would like to know what to do
Qratefully yours,
Hans Homann
Dear .Han4,
Ask Norgan W1ll1ams for a loan
.
D. Doctor
'Dear Doc,
The object of my deject10ns
follows me 1'.rounQ. and makeS. a
general nuisance of himself.
What w1ll r do?
. ft.iss AB' and C
Dear 1:1ss AB and C,
Tell the object of
affections about it.
D. Doctor

yo~r

Dear Ivan, '
. , 'I'ry d.aiI"J lng.
D. Doctor
NOSEY nEPOR.TER
JiB Bow was seen makiDG eyes
at Jewell Pierson in siOLin~ last
;;ona.ay.That is too bz.d, Jim.
Better visit the Doctor.
So Hans and Frank Vanhulle
quit playino baseball with the
boys. They like tO,play baseball
wi th j·'ae Spoelstra and Eileen
much better. So it seeme6. ' last
Thul'sday a '~ any rate.
The' Nosey aeporter has ~iscov
ered froil! Ii. good source the reason
that Eileen Nelson was ab sent from
school L:onday. In the- f1rst place
she had. . to clec.n up the yard that
Ray di6.n 1 t do and also she didn't
f eel like goine; to school after
being out so late Saturday niGht
showinG Stub how to impvove his
dancing ability.

- - •sEEN

Dear Doc,
I 8.I:l a very haha.so"le Junior
boy wh9 desires to be 's cowboy
but I discovered that the wild
west days no longer exist.
Ivan

The little Freshmen
baseball team.

"Careful people take care
o'f their eyes;1I

The Instant Cleaner?

.;

!i !i
I
;

!

Let Baisden. help you.
I

U

Next to I:onroe P.O.
I·!. -

~~---------------------------_ _ _ _ _• _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _. _ _ , _. __ . _

~----------

a

BAISDEN SAYS:

"STOP SPOT"

THE ANDERSON GA?.AGE

havi ~

Stub displayi1lb his dancirl(;
ability.

Have You Tried

Only 25¢ a bottle at

OFF AND ON
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BOYS I CLUB PAR':i'Y

I

BEAUTY co:'nS'i'

Forty-eiGht boys and Girls of
Du vall HiGh SChool will leave
Duvall ?,"ic!ay, April 9th, for the
skatil'lf, party at Silver Lake.
The bus will leave the school
house at 7:00 sharp, but for those
less ambitious ones it will stop
at Itrers to pick ther.! up.
We vlill go alone, the BothellEverett Hi.Ghw9.Y.
All who want to CO:,le E,.lon,:; and
have not paid as yet, will have
to p8.y 35¢. The skat ins will take
place at the South Side Pavilion
and we will st ,',y as lont:; as possible.

The most beautiful Girl in thel
High School has been picked. The i
winner is Ltae Spoelstra, who won i
by an overwhehlinf~ lJlaj :J!'1.ty . She
was followed by El.leen Nelsl)n in
second place and Kathryn Epoelstra in third place.
Due to the popularity of this
contest other contests are being
planned for '~he future.
FACUL"£L PLAY
On the evening of Friday 2,
1937, the faculty of the Duvall
School presented a play, the
proceeds of which are bein~ donated to the Duvall Public library. The play, entitled IIRor.lance
ina Boardi ne; Eou sell, wa s a hilarious comedy all t he wily through.
The play was centered around lhary
Ann the Qaughter of the ~~iths,
who'went to New York and brou~ht
an 'aristocratic boy friend and
his parents. Both ~ar.lilies
appearea aristocratic, but in the
end both turned out to be made
up of orQinary people.
There was a larGe crowd and
the facu1t:' took in $53, which
will go to buy chairs for the
library.

I
I

LAWP.ENCE:- What has e1(;Shteen
hands and nine~ toes and catches
flies?
VERNON:- A baseball team.
NOTICE
PUBLIC HEARING
on
BUDGET. ~- April 19
at schoolhouse
THE JUNIOR PLAY
The Night

ot

April 23

II
! I,

I
I

We buy your livestock.
Fresh and Cured Meats.

I
I
I,

,

WALLACES

i

I

Try our r.!odern market.
I

I

TP.E DUVALL SnT:: BANK
Duvall, \'lash.
Let us write your fire and
auto~obile insurance.
(MelJber Federal Deposit
Insurance Corporation.)

-_-_-_-_-_-_-_-_
'--..---I-t-=-:.-_'.-_·_-._-_ _____.____~

f-I-+~-=-.-====_-:_-_-_-~_
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!

NEV'" EQ'..'IPJ.;ENT

I

1

,j

CASH AND CARRY
Specials

The school has rece~tly pur- i
While I t Lasts
chased two new pl ec;,es of equip·110. 1 Alfalfa Hay-$20.00 Ton
ment, a J!.imeog:-:',j:.h a:;(". <, D;:tto. ,
machine. They h;:.v" .::'''-9od;:
proveC'. ther.lsel ves v try cf:":'c ient
Pasture' i,l ixture---50 lb,
BalJks- ,-------.. Pound l2¢
in op eration and results.
.
The MimeoGraph maellirie is
i
used to print various folders
.I
!.I!.nn 13 Cor~
Be31..
C:.T'l.de
Idaho Gr'own
and also ou ~' Hi Times.
1-cund-.---"-----4+.¢
The , new Mi meoGraph can be
0'
"
4'" q;,
.t..Jac.t;..---------7"operated by one person and in
I I
less time, ~n contrast. to three
or fo~r stuaents who were neces- '
Dan~sh S::'u?-strup Mangle
Seea, Pounu------- M -20¢
sa'r y ' to a lese efficient pl'oduct
on the old r.!ac~ine.
The new Ditt.o mac:lJ.ne is a
I
Replacement costs will be hiShrollirlf, type in cont:';'.s,t to our
er. First, come, first served.
former roc l~1.ng nachir.e. tt is
,
I.IACDOUGAL!.. illERCANTILE
used extensively by the :entire
faculty to enabl~ ~h ~r.l +.10 cc..rry
' Duvall, Wash.
on more cl'as s pro'olems,

i

I
I

I

I'

I

I'
I

1-__ - _ ._----------'---_.- -

COOKED ?OOD a~LE
morninG, Ap!'il 10
i.aC'.ies Ai d·"-Group No. 2
At Jones'

Satu r(~ay

1

1----------------------------

Se c ':'11e New
Pyrex Per c ~latDrs-----$1.79
Double aoiler---$3.95
Baking . Dls,h es

FOR SALE
Good, Pair o'f White Geese
Mrs. Wellner

,

Pi e Plates

I

JOl'1ES I

i

I
I-+----------------------------------I-i----------------------"
----l--,

I~-----------------------------t~------------~------------·--r ;
nXACO

Join the ,Grange and

i,.

Receive its Benefits

I

GAS

CHERRY VAL:.EY GAANGE
No. 287
.

GIL

. HAREIS GAF.AGE

!

-1--------------- ------+:+---------------------~.J
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JUNIOR-SENIOR 3.:'FQU:::T
On Friday night, May 7, the Juniors honored the seniors with a
Banquet.
The ship theme was carried out with two silver ships in the middle
of the tables mounted on blue paper for the water. The windows were
decorated with dot5V1ood and maple. For the light w€ used blue candles
wi th silver holders. There 'Ir:?s a row of sword ferns through the middle,
of the table which gave the rooCl an added appearance of spring.
For the Clenu we had boUillon, nashed potatoes, baked ham, buttered
green peas, shrii:lp salad, cake, ice crean and coffee. Lawrence, Bill
and Gerald, due to their late arrival, enjoyed their bouillon cold.
The Freshmen girls dio. the cooking ano. ~neen Nelson, Kathryn
Spoelstra, Mae Spoelstra and Anna Carlson were the waitresses.
The ship the;:!e in blue ano. silver was also carried out in the
prograCls and place cards. These were hand-cade with ships on thea.
While we were eating we had speeches. Most of these were extsoporaneous. Bill Roetcisoendsr told us he liked blue hair ribbons best.
Lawrence }(yers told us about ankle socks. Miss Trompen spoke on all
day suckers. If.a.ny other amusing talks were Given. Frank Vanhl.le said
he o.idn't like big brimneci. hats becauss he couldn't see the face of the
wt3arer.
Around 7:30 we finished eating and left for Kirkland where we '
attended the show "Green Lioht. "
Everyone voted the banquet a deCided success.
FALL CITY-DUVALL

3AS~3ALL

One, two, three strikes, you're out, at the old. ball gEme J
Revengt3 is willingly t8.ken, and Duvall v'as certainly out after it,
after having received a 17 to 7 defeat 2. feW days ago. Our 'ooys were
socking the old pill allover tM field for a total of 8 runs and 13
hits.
Fall City had a grand total of one hit and no runs and also oany
errors.
The final , score was 8 to 0 wi t!l Duvall on the long eni of the score.
Cot:J,Ji:;-TCEl,\E~TT

The class of 1937 will hold its comrr~ncement exercises the evening
of June 3, in the high school gymnasium.
The 'Valedictory, "Develwping our Fields," and the Salutatory,
,
,"Building a Personality,;; will be delivered by Kathleen 1icMahon and
Ethel Schuler, respectively. Lillian Carlson, the class speaker, will
give the history of the class.
The speaker of the evening is to be Frofessor Neil R. Knight, who
will spealc on nSigns and Civilization."
Musical numbers will be provided by the dSh school glee club.
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S. .4. . A..

~·S~TING

Friday, ;,by ?, at the regule.r
of th8 S. A. A.; the follo',v ing stu.isnts · lVer~' .nonini3.ted. to
~~d various offices:
Pt 6 sid~nt,
Vernon Larsen and Frank Vanhulle;
'Tic," fresident, Ivan Gustafson;
3ecretar-J, Bessie Hershey and Alex
Stokes; Treasurer, Hans HO i.i~"nn and
Joyce Ellsworth. The final election will 09 held ~iay 21.

Thirtaen 'o rave stuci" nts ventura:, forth l:!ay 8, to see wr.:3.t they
C041a. seC', o.espi to the howling . wind
,ana. r:;,.::;inG storr.l. ArrivinG at the
B05irJ.3 Airfiel:i in a particu:).::>.rly
large bust of wind and. rain, they
cautiously alii!,hted fro::! their
golden c;"l".riot, and i·.laG.a n hasty
d.ash for 'a , hanger.
After eXE'.~.linin,3 the diff erent
plnrias, Vie'!.'in£; with due ar'e and
TOLT PLAY '
rasp"ct tile t€letypa r.lachines and
the radio b~'of1.dcasting apCJaratus,
"Tha !,;u;:U.ly and th" :,Iu::l':'s" was
they c.gain found thaoselvas on the
pr',sentcc. ';)y tl"e peopl.:: of th",
field • .
Tolt Church at Duv9.11, ·.YedrL', sciay,
Zric CI'.rlson; !Hlo Clark,
May 12. Duvall turn"o. cut with a
Leona1' 6. Olson ::mo. ,by Gustafson
fairly ,~,oo ·:. crowd. (',,,spite a sci:ed- war" the ::'irst peopl " to bO up.
ula conflict ~!i til the ;-.igh school
When they lanii~d, aft,,'r 0en !:1inutE;s
skating party,
.
of sus"Jense (on the Dart of '(.:10se
This play "~las V2I7:J' entart,o. ining· , · rei:lD.inlnc:; on the good old Terra
e.n<l 'it was 6vf ryt::i ntS that the
?ir::w.), the second consi",n..1ent
players sai,i it was, t~:'ill", f.lyS- took to tl1a air.
1'his loac:l cont ,",ry anc. 11U:.l0:'. ~!le g:1O v: :',s .'..n an sisted of 1Jis!l Le.rsen, Betty
uproar all ~:1 '" tieli' .
Willians, ;U ldred Doughty and
'T~e prooeeQs will iJ ·~ sl1J,r~Q ·oy
Vir;;initl. 3attle.
the 30Y Scouts, t:1e Canp Fir"
Th" n-~xt c.elif~hted foursome ·
Girls and the Tol t ChUl'ch, wl1ioh was ?,'er" Ethel Schuler, J ew"ll Fierson,
damaged by fire.
'
l:'a5 Spoelstra and Wirgaret SChefer.
1,':r. Ro~sch and Mr. Stynar' were
LA':I?\~NC :;;:
"Are you ;'.c111[:' anytl1ing th ~ last to 50 up.
for thc.t , cold?"
HISS TRO;'iP~N:
"Sur;;; I 'sn3eza
DON'T FORGZT '
whenever it wante ~f to."
SCnOOL EXtaBIT
TOam-;.T ·
8:00 , o'clock
~edtin3
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STAFF,
Editor
-------Mildred Doughty
AS6+,. , Editor:-=-:-------Jenny crown
bas. Ma.nag~r-:-"-_::"--Ethel Sch'J.ler
Ty-:jlsts------'---3essie' Eershey:,'
, ",
' , ',
,.. '
, '- Mae" Redr.:ona '
Pr!.nters----- .:.--------Wayne if.iller
, ,
', :"Ea. ,McLic.h9Jl

!
We had our Counc-il· :Fire May ll.
The girls who took rank each re' cai)J'ed the: Trail Seekers' pin. ,
; : Some ,of, the girls , who belong ai'"
rather slacking _down in, _their atte!~danc,e,. Next :t:!.:;Je' we hope ,to hav.:)
l~O% attendance.,
COl!le o.n, ,' Girls l

_'

Takecare~ fl}.uAe:n}.~s.f.:The ' ena; -of
the tern. appr_oMft.e_t:ll•.. 1~end thy.~ :';
laggardly ways, lest the last' day
of school , shall ,find thee _,ainus, ·,
the .necessary' cred1t.s •..~ · · ~:_-' . _- , '
Only two weeks remain of the
school year, but if you'cake an
honest effort, cayhnp ,Lady Luck
will smile upon -you; ' e.nc. reward
you with good grades, , .
' Verily,- I repeat unto thee :,- ..
Take carel
, ' , -

GI~S' ,

CLU3 PICNIC

, On Wednesday, MaY" 26, 't he girls I
ctub is sponsoring a picnic for its
r.l.:::.cbers. It is to be held at the'
old place on Cotte...l:e Lake. " Il'he '
~1:rls, will leave school at ;3 i45,.
'There will ' be swl=lpe;, .i;;aoes, ana.
eats.
' SCHooL PICNIC

' ' : The , 9.rui.ual High' SCJ:ool picnic will ,
~e. held 'Friday, June 4; 19Q7~ at
S11ver:
Lake. ,
,
I
"
,
'
Swi=ill6,
boating,
skatine;
and
, BACCALAUREAT3 SERVICE
gapes will be ~njoy~d. In a~dition ,
-ret'reshllents will be Served.
The BaccaJ.aureate servj;c'e ' was" , i . Those on, the food cOI:!:!i ttee ar~
held in 't.c.e', M. E .. ChUrch las.t Eil'eenNelson, - 3etty Wlll1e.ms,
Sunday, evenJ.ng.
Jenily' Erown and !Crank Vanhulle.
~taryn Spoelstra honor.ee us by Those on the transnortation coocittee
singl.ng "The Stranger of Galilee.," are Ivan Guste.fson· Vernon Larsen
?ther r::usicalnumbers inclUded
' , and Adolph -- Schosb e ~k~ ,
"The King of Itove 'lolly St.epherd Is,"
, , ' - . - -sung by the choir-, ' ;!My-lfai th looks NEIGHBOR: Villera- is" ~rour brother,
Up to Thee" by the_ high ,school
Freddie?
glee club, and a solo "When with
FREDDI:E: He's in the ~OU5e playing
Doubting and with Dreading" by
a duet. I finis :,ed- first.
. <,'

';:

:,rr.-,.,..

!I;~'

:i .

' !,,}

»;<.::::'"

3ILL'S 3A?2::? SHOP

~:>-~

All Hair Cuts 25¢

,

I ~:~,

Cigarettes
Tobacco

...;.... ..
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SCHOOL

NEWS

GRAD3 SCHOOL 11::;'rs

1-2-3

Edith HansoN
Irene Vanhulle
Rolanda, .Williams
Nail ?oundi:,g Contest
Irene Vanhulle

We have two new !lupils in our
room. They are MIldred lliorse and
Earl Bass from Seattle. lJ;ildreo.
is in the third ~rade and Earl is
in the first.
.
The first grade'have added two
new stories to their "Story Book."

The boys who won first place in
their events we re:
~ole Vault- --------Ervin Stokes
Discus Throw---------Noah Brown
High Jump------------Gene Clark
Shot Put-------------Noah Brown

4-5-6

In art we drew trees using
initials for the leaves.
This Monda;' the girls made
We wish to thank W.iss Tror::.pen
stages. Ribbons W6re awarded for
for letth.g us use her puppets
the best ones.
rluri::g the grade school program..
We hODe to have l'<it. Vesuvius
.BASE"-BALL
spitting-fire for the eM~iblt.
The boys challanged the seventh
Another victory to the Duvall
grade boys to a game of baseball.
Varsity base-ball team!
'I'"he seventh graders won fifteen to
The boys tad :t very dusty ride to
one.
Tolt Wednescia" afternoon but it
I4ust ha vi: --done' tham good for they
7-8
beat the tar out of the Tolt team.
The victory was due in part to
The boys and girls in our room the splendid work of our third base
had their track )Leets last Monday. rr~n (Frank Vanhulle) and the excelThe girls who won the hi;hest
lent pitching of Vernon Larsen.
honors were:
.
After nine innings the final
100 yard dash--------Jean Lyon
score ended with Duvall 10 and Tolt
B8.$eball Throw----Edith Hanson
O.
3 legged race--~--Daisy Framee
DON'T FORG:::T
and La ' Ve~ne Hobson
SCHOOL 3XlUBIT
Sack Race-------Irene Vanhulle
TONIGHT
. Endurance Race---- ·
among ...
8 :.0,0 0' clock
....

" ,:

"

Wrist · 1/at,ch

The Instant Cleaner?

for

Only 25¢ abottle ' at

Graduation

THE A:.IDERSON GArtAGE.
..

;

a

,:

"STOP SPOT"

"

GiVe Her

' .'

Have YOU Tried."

;

BAISDEN I S

,".
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REDMOND GAl;:];

SKATING PARTY

After mlitine D-bout fifteen
cinutas for n balated uncle and
two nieces, thirty-seven students
left Duvall for Silvar Lcka on the
evenin5 of Wednasday, May the
-twalfth. In other words, another

On lmy 7 Rednond pl~Yed the
Duvall Frosh a return game of bo.
b~ll.
The Frosh played a better
n;aoe t!lan the previous week, but
~hey lost the gaue six to one.
oob Rosen brought in the 0
":-un for Duvall, but they would.
.-_l ad one oore run if Stcke s bdn I t
led off on second.
There were a few errors in the
g~e, but Dost of then were CD-used
by the high wet grass in the fiel
The Duvall Frosh will wind up
their season with one :lore gaDe
-;;i th Kirkland.

. l. .

~

~.)

party rrC'.s -in progre s s.

Upon arrival at tha Lake, they
waitad about five ninutes to get
in. When the doors wera opened
there ~as a cad scrnable to see
-who could get on the floor first.
The winner of this event was Robert
. l.~iller.
It seecs eVeryone had it in for
Ray, for he and the floor were forever collidinG. Goon was very
SPORTS P!\OGAA1t
rushed for fear he would not have
With ?nly three weeks of school-- t1ce to skate with every Girl; and
left the sports prosra:l vlill -;:'e
of cQurse, the oanager was kept
crowded.
ve~J busy chasing certain Junior
On Thursday, lJiay 20, the Duvall boy s.
baseball v~.l"si ty will play the
After all the falls and fun wele
teac e.t Tolt. During the next we
over, -a happy group returne d. to
a return gar.e will be played at
Duvall.
Duv~.ll.

There is a tennis neet schedule
with llonroe, to be held at Duvall_
tl:at will be played next week.
singles elii:lination toUrnD.L"1ent is
being played now, and the winners
.will re'Jres"nt Duve.ll in the ;:-,eet
with Monrc-e.
A return baseball 6aue schedule
with Kirkland, for the Frosh, will
be play,,':;' soon.

HORS:;;-SHOE T01J?J!MrENT

The beys of the high school tha.t
are interested in horse-sho e s are
nov: holding an inter-Dural tournacent. The "!7inner then will play
Mr. Roesch for the prize, whic::' is
a 2 Cell flash-light. It has -been
been used but it is stilli serviceable. If Hr. Reesch wins he gets to
keep the fl~sh-li5ht •
.

.. :

TK; DUVALL

Duvall,

Le~ :

STAT~ a~~
~lash.

..

-
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7ie -;:)uy your Livestock.

Fr6sh ana. Cur:d

!~lee.ts.

us write your fire and
insurance.

auto~obile

,{A1LAC::: I S

(Ue:lbel" ?ederal Deoosit
!nsurs.nce Corporatlon. )
T~r
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1937-1938 (jKAuUAl'ES
As 7th and 8th graders

Front row: Wilfred Geving. Clark Hillier, Robert Miller. Frank Vanhulle,
Vernon Larsen, Ivan Gustafson, Norman Williams, Irene Brown,
Bessie Hershey
Middle row: Bill Ellis, Gerald Funk, Bill Roetcisoender, Alice Brown,
Florence Unnopulos. Marv Verschaeve, Shirley Jocobson. Alice Franke,
Mae Redmond, Margaret Scheffer
Back row: Floyd Engstrom, Laurence Myers, John Brandsma, Victor Marty,
Lillian Carison. Cleo Mickieson. Ethei Shuier. Hortense Meyers.
Joyce Ellsworth
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NZW AGRICULTURE COURSE
Much interest has be <ln Sh OVffi in the new Agri culture Course introduced in the high school currict.;lum for t he first time this yea r.
Mr. Bur't, who teaches the cou:z:- se , c:. ivid e s hi s day bet wee n W.onroe and
Duvall.
The Fe,d eral Government and t he School Dist rict share expense s
necessitated by the new courS8 . Tr.egovernml3nt guarant <:le s fif ty per
cent of the cost.
.
.
The class, ' at the pr e s ent t i m.;) , 1s pra.cticing ca ttle j udgi ng preparatory to judging cattle at the Puyallup Fa ir. The ent ire class
will attend the Fair and t hr e e StUG.611t S will part ici pate in the
judging contes t.
From time to time the cla ss vi s i ts m~ i ghb or ho od farJ:is t o s ee a nd
s tudy practical farming.
One phase of the course i s a f arm' pr oje ct t o be un dorj;akon by each
stud ent, under the guidanc e of' t he in st r uct or.
NEW EQUIPtEE:-:!T
Some new equipment has . been purc hased for th,.; school. New de sk s
have been purchas.;)d for the Eng lish r oo!:! in the old s hop. Ther e a r e
also new seats and cupboards in t l'. a science roo!!:.•
NeVI linoleum has be en purchased for all of the halls, a nd the
stairs are edged with brass strips.
There is a new counter, de sk, and desk chair in the offic e , along
with two interviewer'S chairs.

DUVALL CALENDAR '37-' 38

The following calendar was adopted by the Board in its August
meeting. School opening was set for Sept.S; it is to clos e with commencement on June 2nd. and picniC on Friday June 3rd with holidays
for students intervening as follows: Mon., Oct. 25, teacher's institute; Thurs • . and Fri., Nov.25 and 20, Thanksgiving holidays; Friday
Dcc. 24, to Sunday, Jan. 2; Christmas vacation; Tues.,
F~b. 22, Washington's Birthday; Friday , April 1, teachers insti t ute;
and Monday, May 30, Ma:norial Day.
(;
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N.Y.A.

(TZACHERS ACTIVITIESI

,This year only a few students ,
may enroll in N. Y.A~, which means
higher wages for those who d,o en. rolL '
,
,,'
'
,
'
The actual work hasn't begun
yet as the students are now signing up.

Mr. J'epne t , thour;ht of the saying , "All pla:' and no work, makes
Jack a dull boy," so he did
quite a bit of carpenter work in
Mount Varnon and at the school
here. For a re s t he visited
fr1<;nds on the Peninsula.

TEACHERS ACTIVITIES

, l,XI Roesch probably thought
' the same as ?;ir. JcnnCl, for he
worked for the Milwaukee Railroad
in the District Accountant's
offic e in Taco~. He also spent
4 weGrl:s in C.P.S.

Miss Wilson decided our climate
was to warm for her, consequently
she went to the southern part of
Alaska and the ~ueen Charlotte Islands. ShCl saw oiling stations, '
a floating logging camp and a
large number of sea lions. The
r e st of her vacation was sp-.)nt at
home.

1o:iss Kreutzberg, thG third and
fourt h grad " teacher, came to us
from Ri v8r ton Hai ghts school. She
att ende d the North W8st orn
Taa char s Coll ege in Bellingham
ahd r es ides i n Seattle . For
p l <c ,~. sur e t hi s sur,ilne r she visited
Long Beach, Was hington and part
of Ca'1ada.

Miss Poyhonen donn0d a pair of
overalls and decided to acquire a
good coat of tan worki ng on the
f a r m.
Miss Trompen, wanting to be a
little diffe rent, decided to take
a trip to the Ol~'llIpic Mountains.
She also went fi ~h in g , but r e f us es
to comment on the fish sh';) didn't
catCh. ,

~:iss ~ui g ley, the fifth and
sixt h grad o t aacl:0r came here
fr om Ki r.ot , No r t h Dalco t a, where
51:8 taught the V/ashingt on School.

Miss Quigley att snd 6d The State

?viiss Larsen, thought she'd try
Coplas BeaCh. T~is didn't satisfy
her so she decided to do a little
hiking and fishing at Ohanepecosh

r;:AC

...J.....:ac i'!0 rs Coll age , and the Uni-

versity of Calif ornia at Los
&""'lgl -3s .

DOUGALLS 1

JIM BERRIG PJ ·;
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STAFF

S.A.A. OFFICERS FOR '37 to '38

Editor----------------Ed Mc !V;shon

Due to the absence of the staff
elected last yegr a now S.A.A.
staff was el oct e d:
Pr8sident----Frank Vanhlllle
V. Pr e side~t----Hans Horr~nn
Trensur"r------Wayno 1iiller
Se crotary----Jewell Pierson

Asst. Editor---------Jenny Browne
Bus. Manager------!V:ildroG. Doughty
Humor Editor--------------Jim BoVi
Typist---------Kathryn Spo e lstra
EDITORIAL

CLUB'EL::::CTIONS

Green? Are Freshmo~ greon? I
hnve of ton ponder0d over the subjoct, but have not como to an
accurat0 conclusion as yc·t . . If
wc were to put ourse l V El S ill there '
place, I am sure \1d would not
cor.sider oursol ves 6re<Jll. How did
'U13

f0al as Frosn?

Th3 n ow officers of the Bo:'s
Club are:
Pre sidant-----Rog<Jr Dunaan
V. Pre sid0nt-------Jim BoVl
Se c. & Tr ea.----Lyle McFal
The now offic ors of the Girls
Club ar:; :
Pre sidont-----Jenny BroWllo
V. Prosident-Mildr3d Douty
Secrot a r y-----Be ssie Trim
Tr oasur\3 r---Jewel Pierson

We walked in

their boots a f ew Y0':3rS a ;~ o, but
now we feel very sup e rior.
We undarstand your problems,
Lovier Classman, how you feal
corr.ing into High Sc1:001, and W3
are going to try to ma:, e you feel
at home.
"WZLCOME FROSH!
Keep your e,Tes op;m."

JUmOR PARTY

On Friday, September 31st. tho
J'miors will ent3rtain the Sophomores with a ,?art~T in payn:ent for
loosing last yee.r''', S,':~ r :. .: ..:: ·.;."
C<;,.test. G.'::";' . :t1.l ';).:; ;o layad in
tho g ~~ and refres~ents served

THOUGHTFUL
"How come you writ", so slowly,
fella?"
"I :zotta. M:; girl can 't read
very fast."

in tee hom'3 e co!! o:::.ics rooUl.

"WATCH FOR THE BIG EVENT"

...
.....

.;

,"

.....: .

"Gone With the Wind" Dresses

Haircuts 25 ¢

16 gore

Candy

$1.95

Cigarettes

........

Children's Schooldresses $.59
JON E S

DRY

Tobaccos at

GOO D S

B ILL

SIN N ' S

."
.
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GRAD~ ~ vnOOL NEW~

EXCE?TIONAL O??ORTillHTIES
IN TID: Sl.;"'\LL SCHOOL

1-2

We are all happy to be back at
school. Wa cavc thirty- one pupils
in our room,·. sixteen Sacond Graders
and fift &~L First G rad~rs.
Peggy I 'i :right , who was in our
room la st yeor f or a st.ort time,
has come back again . We arc glad
to have hor back. One new boy
has cor.:.c from Seat tle , one from
Monroe and one girl c ~.l!1e from Tolt.
The First Graders are learrring
to writ e t!::eir name s and to distingui sh the name s of the colors.
5-6
Ther e are e ight pu.pils in the
sixth grade and thirteen in thc
fifth.
The fourth grade wer.; with us
the b ~ginning of tho vleak .
We all hava new aritrJr.e tic
books.
7-8

School has opened with 30
pupils in the 7th and 8th grade,
13 girls and 17 boys .
We have ono new eighth grad::lr,
Gordon Sinn. Tt.re e sevdnth
graders c=e from Novelty ;
Virginia P~terson , Mauray scr.os boeck and Scott Walla ce . Vie ClX tend a hearty welcome to a ll t h<: se
new studonts.

So Lluch has been said rel.a tive
to t~e advantages of the lar3er
schoo l t Lat it is ti~~e the s ') ecial 09~ortunities offered a
student in the s~all school are
brou~ht to the sttent ion of all.
In the fir st plac e life is E
coo?e rative nroce ss :--The accuracy
and nicety with which a grou? .'
s\lcceed.s. - But to thi nk and wo rle
together r e0uires training, prRCtice, trial, correction and retrial . ~t ~est , no group has
ever learned to think and act togetter in a manner perfect, w~en
Ir£tcheo v!ith the ideal.
It i s in this field of education , (practice in right living
thet t~e 5£311 school excells-- .
?a r cautages of 9U?i l s na rtici patin; in various activities in the
s~a ll school are far greater
t han those i n la rger schools. In
Duvp.ll ~::igh there a re eleven
~ajo r coo?erative activities, as
follows : student activities
association , "d th 10 officers;
glee club tor those interested;
bo'" .3:t:.letics; Il;irls ' 9.thletics;
:-.obb~'- club; bo:"s ' club; g irls'
clu:; interscl:ol'is t, ic debate;
claE.s ane ~~rou'" ~ l B:'s; school
')€\-,er ; "inc scllool bonk to enco~,T:fe tC.I'i.:t gnd to give ;>rac.ticR i I'. ~ccountj .::J."!".
...
. .
.
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SUPREMACY CONTEST

NEW GYlI,

Well, Sopho~ores, all you have
to do, is wait until the evening
of Friday, Sept. 17, then you can
once more air the good old class
spirit by one and all turning out
to eat as much ice criBm and cake
as possible, with the Fresl".men
footing the bills. For snch is
the reward for a wort:t.y showing in
the battle of bravm.
The Sophs certainly started '
out on the right foot, with Roger
Duncan winning first place in the
fifty yard dash for boys.
Then Bessie Trirr., also a Soptorr.or e, came forward to walk away .
with the first prize for the girl's
twenty-five yard dash. Or perhaps
I should say she ran away with it.
The ;;.ophomores then won the
Wheelbarrow Race witi: th8 groat;>·,
est of ease . lIn fact, the Freshmen
didn't have their great Illor.wnt until Gone Clark won the chinning
contest froIi". Brotl:er :!L1lu. T;.e
Sophomores won first place in
everything else, including the onelegged race, tte running broodjump, and the ball game.
B~t don t t ~~: \ · J.~~v~~:_ " edJ Frosh.
N ,,;; ~ :,ear everyone will 06 rooting
for you, instead of a ;:;e,inst you!
"WATCH FOR THE BIG

EV3i'~T.

. ..

The school has invested in
SOffie new gym equipment including:
two five ft. by ten ft. mats for
boxing, wrestling, and tumbling;
two mat covers, and two basketball nets .
The g~-m floor was varnished
and painted, and locker rooms
have been renovated.
GIRLS S?ORTS
The G: ~"l~; ::U' ,', ~.ow playing basebell bece.use of the nice weather.
LC.t0r on wh8n the weather becomes
bad tho girls will play basketball.
FR~5RY2N
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B.tiffi:

L"t us write you fire and
automobile insurance.
(Memb er Federal Deposit
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Join the Grange and

CH::!:RRY VALLEY

PARTY

AS n result of l osing the sunrer,acy contest , tl".e Freshmen
entartained the SOD~omores with
a party Friday, September 17th at
8 o'clock . Games and othe r entertai=ent were he ld in the gym
and delicious refreshments were
served in the home economics room.
Elsie Kain was i n charge of
the games. The rafresl"Lment com~
;:ti tt3(l cOl:sistc:;d of Rolanda
Vlilli arr.s , E(:i tl1 Hanse,., and JOSilphine Hart: th8 art corr~ttee.
Ruth Marshall and Elsie Kain.
"Everyone reported an excollent

'.,"

Receive its Benofits.

E~UIPKENT

. ,',
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. c,IX'::; lL~RKET
Fri.-Sat. Se)t. 24-25

SEZN AT SCHOOL

•

•

S~e cials

Anthony Vlondering whic): desk i
his.
Wayne lvliller burdened with
financial worries • .
J ;"i.ny Brown askirig th(;; tea cher
what · they did thi s summer.
Some Juniors foedin~ flies to
a groen frog.
A S"nior boy dr eaming of 11
famili e.r f ;;;F1i ni,,,,, of last y.::ar.
J ·.well Pie rson worrying about
fiVe subjGcts and Giawonds.
GUESS i'!1W

LIST5:RINE 1 1 SALE
Buy 1-50 ~ bottle of LISTZRINE and
get another for only 1 ~
S&Xi COFFEE
Per lb. --27 t
MT . '\ :IJZ;·;CN 1.:ILK
3 tall c6ns--20 ~
~~~ J ~r~ ' 5 ·0 0r~:;: FLA.XZS
, ?ack a S8s--15 ' ¢

On We dnesday morning the old
CIVIC:i:CLUB DI11'!"ER
school couse 0:: tt.e hill was once
Thmrsda y, S e 'Jtember 30
mora occupied. T: ,~ ""ors flew
?la c e -GrC!Ege Ha ll
o:;>en and in rus),ed the "kiddies . "
Tioe-6t08' 0' clock
Now I . . ,i.li i nt r oduce a very
.il.dm.-,\,dults-35 ;i
outstand ing character, a fellow
Children-30;
who is well posted or. the aconomi ?ur pose-To celebrate the Second
system of to(.ay , the ;tLl.ttle
Amilivars8ry of the Library.
Giant." I boli ev" ha sryrei:.:.ed hi~--------'-------------
hug e to e on his 1 0ft h;r, trying
to shoy! the afor.:ll!!c;r:.tior,<-d
"kiddies Ii how t.i s ),air grow .
W·,:!.l we can't "l".me you b-;3cause
these huge tOES cartai~lr put one
up in tha world don' ~ tt.cy?
N"';...t I ,,':'11 giv€, you fellows
who like puzzles a thrill . I
shall present a younS ~~ that
looks like somebody hit · tim on
tha left side of t),,,, ri ~tt nost ri
and . ·other l1atur.} for got about
s oe ing that it got back to
!lormal. W:ii o:. ..... ildrl3n ti".era ' s
your thrill. Gu e ss .Who? I :. this
Four Tirr.es Three
caS0 on~ guass is as good as ten .
Parr-ups you wClld c; r w1, ; ' I ,lick
:?at : " I hear ::our brother-in-law
thes e gaLtl emcn to wr i~ e about .
is very bad off."
pon ,~ go around s3.:>,i1:3 I didn't
?atri t a: "Oh , he's good for a!,uzzle you.
nother ye~r yet."
SE~ Tl'.:E FIRST Wi!:~K OF SCHOOL
?at : ;i':~5 lon.; 5S th£:.t,1ii
?atrita: "Yes . Ee ' s had four difMiss. Trom,?c!: ti,:1idly chasing·
fer ent dectors , an d each
c. small Green frog OV3r her desk .
one of thelli gave him three
Eddy l.c;Mal:on b~i:",S dis-oinc:t.ly
months to live . "
~iscourteous to ~izs Lars 3n .
Gee! W: -_"" u,:;r.t Jl.. · J.~rs we r e
;'10r d s ensibl;') .
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The boy's ena ~i,ifl;i;s Club are going to produ~ts! pluy which hcs ell
tho possibil1 ties of being one of the biggest hi to' plQys this school
heB ever put on. It hcs throe acts of mystery, 2dventuro, end love
affcirs ell wri,ten into one hnlf,-cC!r.ic, h[',lf serious play. This
drr.ma has the Entrcncing title "Hobgoblin House."
THE CAST
Darius Krupp------------The old cC'.retc.ker----------,----Hc.ns Hom,~ann:.
Priscillc. Carter--------The present o,vner----------Rolnndc Willi['~s
Marian Cnrtor--------------Her Niece-------------------Eileen Nelson
Jill Ccrter-----------Mirieri's younger sister-----------Edith Henson
Frank He rlow------------Maric.n' s fi u.nce=_---:-------------Lyle McFr.ll
Jcck Loring--------------- , ~Jill's fi c.nce-----------------RQy Nelson
Susc.n Parkins-------The "Hinglish 'ouskecper---------Mildred Doughty
Henry Goo bcr----------The dcrky cook-----------------------Jim Bow
Delilah Worts-------------His hclper---------------------Jenny Brown
Bluebeard Bronson--------An esccped mnnic.c--------------Roger Dunccn
Bill Wilkins---------------His Keeper-------------------Eric Ccrlson
The Handless Phentom-'-------????????----------------M::-.ry Jenc Miller
STUDENTS ATTEND FAIR
On Friday Sept. 24th the boys ' kk:i:ng Smith-Hughes Agriculture went
to the Fair at Puya llup. Th6re wero three boys who to~ part in the
CC.ttle Judgir.g Contest. They were Wc.yno Miller, Roger Duncan end
Frank Vanhulle. Of Duvull boys who judged , Frnnk hed the highest
score.
The Duvnll boys did not expect to w.in the contest bec£.use they had
had only. three week's training, the Agriculture Cours e having been
newly insti t)lted in Duvc.ll High School. The boys competed against
many judges Vlho hc:d had three ycc.rs of trrdning.
When ['.skeq wheth0r he considered. the trip to the f e ir worth while,
Wc.yne Miller r.eplied, "Sure it was worth while. I learnod 1.\ lot."
FOREIGN CORRESFONDENCE
All the students in first end second yecr French classes in Duvell High School have enrolled in the Intcrnc.tiono,l Students Society.
The pUI:pose of th o Sociot.y is to promot e int crnatiom,l friendship
Ilnd to -give prectice in the wri tint; of foreign langur,gcs.
The letters ['.r e written half in English and helf in French. The
French students write poor English end much fun is deriv ed from their
mistckes. No doubt they derive just as much fun from our poor French.
In about six weeks WC: expect to get letters from students in Frc.n co.
We ere nr.tictpating c. r e£', l tree, t, end much informn tien from our
friendly nOighbors ac ross the Atlcntic. The six weeks ccn't pcss toe
soon for us.
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JUNIOR~SOPHOr,~ORE

PARTY

,I

N. Y. A.

The Juniors entertained the
!
0111' total N. Y. A. Enrollment
Sophomores with a party on Friday, ! for the Jear is limited to six.
Oct. 1. ,This hilarious affair
Those working on N. Y. A. are as
was presented in return for a
tollows:
party which was given last year
Kathryn Spoelstra, Mae Elwell,
Anna Carlson, Jenny Brown, Ruth
with the then lowly Frosh acting
1~rshall and Adolph SchoesQeck.
as hosts.
After about two hours of games
in the gym, the students retired
AS5EN.BLY SPEAKER
to :the Home Economics room and
partook of hamburgers, coffee and
Friday Oct. I, we had the honcookies.
or of ' hearing Mr. Wynn of the U.
Although there were some acciof W." who gave a talk on temperdents in the games, ' we were
ance. He was very frank and
fortunate in that there were no
truthful. He said there was a
casualties, A few skinned knees
difference between modern and exand ,bUmped elbows were not too
cessive drinking. After you have
high a price to pay for the fun
a drink you forget your troubles.
of "Flying Dutchman," "Three
You drink a little more each time
Deep,'" and "Scoot."
to secure the same etfect. After
the effect wears off your troubles
STUDENTS ATTEND FAIR
are worse.
The body can take , care of only
On Friday Sept. 24 the boys
two tablespoons of alcohol an hour.
taking Smith-Huges Agriculture
Life Insurance men do not give
went to the fair at Puyallup.
a drinker a large policy. He endThere were three boys who took
ed his ' speech by giving a poem '
part in the Cattle Judging Concalled, "Invictiye a by Stanley.
t est. They were Wayne Miller,
Roger ~uncafL-and Frank Vanhulle.
Seen Oft and On
;ortlie Duvall boys wh-o-to61Ctro-- '-a-etive part in the cattle judgJim Bow taIling out of his seat
ing contest, there is one whose
in study hall.
name surely must be mentioned.
Several girls falling tor the
We know him as the "Little Giant," handsome Duncan boy,
but the Fair officials only remember ' the "Hamburger Kid."
mm~m",~
, ~~!§!El
MAC DOUGALLS'

, JIM

BERRIGAN

FOR
CANNING SUP?LIES
........
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CLASS OFFICERS

STAFF
SOPHOJ~ORE

The class officers were
elected as follows :

EDITION

Ed:itor-------------Mae Spoelstra
Asst. Editor----------Lyle McFall
Bus. 'Manager-----Mildred Doughty
Humor Editor-------------Jim Bow
Typists'--------Kathryn Spoelstra
Jewell Pierson

FRESIDfIAN CLASS
Prusident-------Rolanda Williams
V. ?resident---------Elsie, Kaine
Sec. and Trea.----Josephine Hart

EDITORIAL .This year we have missed our
Monday ' morning sing and the, good
spiri t .-,;~ich alway~ follows. .If
'we have not en~oyed school singing in the past, this year ' we
have o.ur opportunity to -say what
we do like.
Music should be a most important feature in every students'
.life. Through musiC, we can
raise above our gloomy thoughts
of the French test or the typing.
test and feel happy and f.it to
do better work. There is notting .'
like music to bring the classes
and teachers closer together.
Come on, students, express
your likes and dislikes so that ~
we may have our weekly singing~
~
aga i n.
_., _.' ,---_
.p-';"~-"::'B
#'
"; 'j ~r;:~ Q:'=t,.?'"
, .:(~:~.~... . y

.,'/.~/

II///"-~'
I/'f'., ' -~-

.i~~;

;;:"

W'/'

."

SOPHOMORE CLASS .
.
President----------Eileen Nelson
V. President---------Alex Stokes
Sec. and Trea.------Rogcr Duncan
CLASS
,
President---------------Jim Bow
Sec~ and Trea.-Kathryn Spoelstra
~~IOR

S'l:NIOR CLASS

.

Homann
V. President------Frank Vanhull e
Sec. and Trea.---~Jewell Pi erson

President-----~------Han s

CLEAN SCHOOL GROUNDS
There has veen a noticeable
in the tidiness of
the school grounds •
. Each class has been cleaning
the part of the grounds used ~o st
bY ' its members.
_
The school grounds are in
good condition. Let's keep t hem
tha.t way.
im~ rovement

-

'

Haircuts 25¢
Candy
Cigarettes
Tobaccos , at
SINN'S B.!JlBER SHOP
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5-6

1-2

The first and second grades
have fixed up their groc ery store
and are doing business at noons
and recesses.
Lee Brown has come back from
a trip to South Carolina. He
brought back a 'c otton plant for
the·students to see. NoVi we are
a'll studying about cotton.
Louise and Rose Mae Hendrix
have moved to Tolt.

Shirley Gockerall went to the
Fair at Puyallup Tuesday. ,
Miss Quigley was called away
for a week and Mrs. Thayer has
been teaching us.
.
'
The fifth and sixth grade boys
are proud of their new baseball. '
7-8

3-4

' We have a library chart.
Every time we read a book and report on it we receive a small
book on the chart.
We are selling Bluebirds to
help the children at the Washington Children's Home who hav.e
no fathers or mothers.
We have new flower plants for
our windows. They look very
.pretty.
We are all happy over our new
baseball. We have branded it
with a , (4) so wc won't lose it;
The fourth grade is taking an
automobile trip across the United
States. We're sorry that it's
only in a book.
We were sorry that Betty Senor
was ill Thursday.

We have had three new students
join our class: Elnqra dnd June
Andersen came from Montana anq
Evelyn Cable left South Dakota to
join our ranks. We are happy to
welcome these new students; .This
brings our enrollment to 33.
We are trying to develop courteous habits and wrote articles
on courtosy one day. Nah .B rown's
was selected as one of the best~
He wrote:
"Your parents are the first to
be "vhought of. If you are impolite and harsh, you are qpt to
hurt their feeling. To try to do
your best to your ,parents is to
be courteous to them. Your
elders and also your teachers
should be treated with courteous
gestures. Your friends apprecia te
kind actions more than meaningless
words. Make courtesy part of
your daily life."

DON'T FORGET THE ALL SCHOOL PLAY l
. ":':

,,

'
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.. ;.:

.......

J. W. YOWELL M.D.

Physician
and
Surgeon
Duvall

Phone 292
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EXCEPTIONAL OPPORTill~ITIES
IN THESW~ SCHOOL
(Cont'd
from
.
.. last issue)
~

..

Since life is a cooperative
process, it follows that the extent to whioh education succeeds
in giving 'praotioe to studentS in
cooperative activities such as
athletios, dramatios, journalism,
ohorus', and hobby olubs, Vlill determine its value.
.
. The small school such as Duvall oan offer its students greater opportunity for pupil membership and' partioipation in activities than oan the typical large '
school. The following examples
will . illustrate;
In athletios the percentage ' of
partioipation ranges from 50 to
80 %of all students enrolled.
Compare this vilth the 5' to 10 %
in city schools,
In dramatios Duvall school
boasts about 90 % pupil participation at some time during school
career, which looms largo when
compared with the 5 or 10 %in
large schools.
Debate shows a similar trend
though both percentages are smaller. Duvall uses four complete
staffs which alternate in publishing the .Hi Times, Participation
thus reaches nearly all.
This conclusion might fairly
be drawn.---The seleotive process
through which the small peroentage~

. are drawn into each. acti vi ty in the
large school, IllI".ke for s.rEJB.ter
excellep.2.£, (more firi:ess in artistic and literary or dramatic
productions, 'more ·skill and power
in ath18tics, etc.) Against this
the small school can well lay
claim to a greater pupil opportunity to gain experience in
varied forms of cooperative activity.
NEW MATS FOR GYMNASIUM
'The gymnasium is now equipped
with two new mats for wrestling
an1 t1.URbling. Tiley are the finest
quality and are filled with hair.
'Inf.3rior mats are filled with
cotton and, in time, will pack
and become bumpy.
They will be used as protection
against bruis es in wrestling mate
ohes and in tumbling classes.
Wh0JJ. plaoed side; by side they
roal"- ii good sized wrestling floor,
and when placed end to end they
make . a tumbling spaoe. almost
twenty feet long. When not in
actual use, the mats will be hung
on the gym. wall under the baskets.
Thus the shape of the mats wil+.
be preserved and the basket ball
players will also be protected
from the hardness of the wall.
Heavy canvas oovers will be
put around the mats to keep them
clc:an . One a year the covers
will be taken off and washed.
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Let us write your fire and
automobile insu~ance.
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(Member Federal Deposit
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GUESS

MAC DOUGALLS'

WHO?

Well kiddies here ,we are.
Time oertainly f+ies doesn't it?
This time I will , present the
seoond Bip Van Wink+e. The only
diff,e rence between this person
and Rippy is that our Duvall
hero has notawake~ed yet. Well
I ' realize this 'is a hard one so
I will give, you a hint. He goes
to school, but not for the purpose of learning. Just to sleep.
Some Hint, eh?
Next in line comes a romantic
fellow. Every time he comes the
girls look the other way, but
whim the ',girls ' do look they fall
for him. That is why he has to
be so careful about fat girls.
Now doesn't that chill you? If
it doesn't you'll have to wait
for December, I'm afraid.

IGAFancy Golden .
PUMPKIN----.,------.:.------'-----lO¢
Large Can'
IGA Gelatine
DESSERT-----------------------14¢
:3 Pkgs. ,
IGA Baking

POWDER---------;...----~·--------19¢

l-Lb. Can

IGA
WHEAT PUFFS-------------------19¢
2 Pkgs.
Red "A"
, COFFEE--------------~---------54¢
:3 Lbs.

BOYS' SPORTS

HIX'S MARKET

So far in athletics ' the' boys
have been playing baseball, but
will Boon be in. the gym wrestling. :j
boxing, tumbling, and playing
'\'
basketball. Football along with r
three 'baseballs has been purohased by the sohool so on all
the good days these sports will
be played.
Seen off and on:
Wayne Miller thoroughly taken up
with a little eighth grader.
(Pick on someone your ovm size
Wayne. )
Miss Trompen's room turning into
a menagerie; Occupants: a mouse,
a frog, and lots of baboons.

'"
' ~.

I

Two J~ior girls going in for , paper doIls. Too bad we couldn't
tind them .any Dolly-Dingles!
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MANNING'S COFFEE
Two fine blends
Fresh from
"Mannings Seattle Roaster"
(Twice each week.)
Ground to your
order in our store
at time of purchase,

Try our choice
Cube Steaks,

yal.S
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COMMUNITY SINGING
The patriotic boys and girls of the Duvall High School started this
years Community Sing with "America." Most of them were on key ~ Then
followed two cowboy songs in which the boys showed their true color,
(or maybe it was voices, who could tell?)
This Community Sing was the result of Q questionnaire answered by
the students.
With much racking of the brp.in the students answered thc questions
and plllinly indicc.ted thet they liked to sing. Some of the questions
were as follows:
1. Do you enjoy listening to good music?
2. Do you like to sing?
3.. Do you enj o~' your c.ssembly singing?
The students seem to enjoy covlboy ·".nd jnzz music the bes t. Some
of the songs the students sung were; ' "Empty Seddles", "I'm en Old :dow
Ee.nd" , ond "Down the River of Golden Dr('oms."
SOPHOMORE ENTERTAINMENT
The S!ophomores' entertc.incd the Student Body, Fridey, Oct. 8, with '
e radio program. Tho bro ~ dcast wes given through a cardboard box fastened to c. broom handle. The study hr.ll w£.!!· converted into c. studio
wi~h the students witnessing the progrc~.
Roger Duncan ected a~.master of ceremonios. Miss Larsen sllng a
song, which wc.s a new version of "Polly Wolly Doodl e All the Day."
Bessie Trim g!lve ..e. tap danc e, with interruptions due to afoul ty victroln. Margaret VE'.nhulle r ef\d a poem, o.nd Mr. Roesch elso he lped
with the entertninment by reeding c. comical bcsebell noem.
The students of Duvell nigh School ere now fully initiated into
the secrets of a brofl.dcasting studio. They sJ~pathize with the announcer, especially when the recording m~chine will not work !
"COUGAR THE KILLER"
A talking motion picture of the exploits of Je.y C. Bruc e offi ci~,l
cougar hunter for the Stnte of California, was presented Oc t. 12th ~n
the Duvall Gym.
This ,story showed the capture of s everal live cougars cnd other I:'.nimals sueh ps coyotes and beers.
.
There WDS an exciting fight between eKing snpke nnd e Rattle Snake.
Runger the ft.mous dog also took po.rt in the show.
The conclusior. showed the hunting end capture of the biggest cougar
on record.
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(Cont'd from le.st column)

Oct. 14 the students of Duva ll
High hed their pictures taken.
Many protested, saying that
they would break the camerc, but
seemingly it hc.s suriived.
The grade rooms had theirs taken scperately, and each class in
High School had its picture taken
separately.
.
The first and second grrde room
·was raided for chairs end th e work
shop supplied long boc. rds upon
which the boys posed. When a time
exposure testor wes brought forth,
many declared thet it would explode; but we still live to tell
the tale. The pric e of the pictures will be 15¢ " nd they will be
on sale after Oct. 18.
FRENCH CORRES:rmillENCE
We have received our French
names and are writing to people
in Algeria, Bra zil, MeXico, Holland,· Belgium and Sweden.
Imagine writing to a person
with the nr~e of Flip Kor or Joop
~i troeny with addres.ses lik the se:
Maastrichtersteinwey, Hc'E'.ksbcrgertropt .or ·Agua scolientes?

.The members Ere: Edith Eanson, Rolandc, Willicms, Elsie Knin, Ruth
1krshr.ll, Mae Elwell, Loise Stanfield, Margaret Vc.nhulle and Betty
Williams.
CONVERSATION IN ENGLISH CLASS
. The Junior English class has
beon studyin~ the e rt of conversation. A discussion leader has
been chosen to preside over each
class session. Such topics es radio programs, movies, the causes
and cures of suicide, hrve been
discussed.
Mr. Jenne and Mr. Roesch visited the cless the dey we told about our childhood exoeriences.
The guests jOined in the conversa~ion.
It w~ s discovered that Mr.
~o e och t e lked out loud every time
~? went to the theater and that
mr. Jenne was spanked for using
pis f a ther's animals we ter trough
:ror a boe t.
FUTURE FARMERS OF AMERICA

The boys t cking th~ Smith-Hughes
Agricul tur8 cours e hf.d plenn~d to
join tte F.F.X., Future F2rmers of
GLEE BLUB
Arneric e . Due to r. misunderstc.nding be twe en tho boys c nd their inThe Girl's Glee Club of Duvall
structor conc erning the ,le.ce of
High School mee ts every Mond.s.~'
mee ting, the boys wer e uncble to
from three to three-thirty O'clock. c tt end the m60ting -t Monro~. (Con't
..:....~. ::A¥.-.• ~" ~:"!'t:-~~.;IV(.o:
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JIM BERRIGAN

TEXACO PRODUCTS

Tobacco and Gloves
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HEWS
1-2

I
I

3 -4 con tin-cleO.

The children in the firot ".rade
T'!l is VI e~\r
't';,' S~_no,
r Joanne ,
..,.
_.. ' Be 'u
!l.re readin[~ their first set of
IEllt3n P..r-.C! C l.:l. rr~ 1'e ceived buttons
books. 'I hey ar-e very p"'Clud of
Ifor 'cd::: S e;le e.n every day. The
their newly·-acq;,rired v'j~a bu~. ary.
'rest of 1,;.3 ,','ill try hard to set
haye ~en peop le .WllO put money lone next week.
in ~j-.e oanL each Vie e1-..,
,
Twenty-seven oh:Lldre:-. in our
.
r oo.n went to see the movine;-pic-·
5--6
ture Rbo'~t the Oougars,
Last Friday our roo;:'! took our
T he boys of the fifth and sixth
luncl1es ' ana. wall,ed tu ':;'aL:e r IS
" r~ 6.f' rS::1 were nuch pleased by a
:::'S:O:-ffi to sep. their te,1 :,e',,/ baby pigs ?'..tJ:.:'~:;e Vl.Bit fro;:! Jinnie Ellis
It was fun we.tchin[!, t::-~er:;.
':'il".l:';';d.ay,
,J'iF.lnie is attendine;
schoel at ~ olt this year.
3-4
Our sixe, h 5r:J.~ c has just fin~shed t~~ir firs~ fall poster.
We finished our Pu eb1 0 sand
E ugen~ Saner vIas absent Monday.
table. It was fun to nai:e it.
Maj,...tin r:lade the pot:.e:-y '!n(~ lo.d7-8
d ers. Ellen use d n sal:., vlater,
and flour nixtul'e t o ,:.2.:':;'; '~he
Duane and. Lowell Jaeo'Ds are on
boxes look lik e dried elf'.~·,
2"tty a tri~u to !::i.nesota. vre 1:'.iss them
made yucca \·:~.. il e Dcn ~ l6.e. cut out
'!'Jut wtll b e interested. in v,rh~t
t ha E'rass. Eldrid,:;e v!o :',:ec. on t he . t!:"y :'lG-VJ ·to tell us when they re"arden and Joann,; and War:l. Llade
. ,;.rn.
Indians and pDttery. Ws 1.!Sed parts
Scott Wulln.ce has been ill for
of tha nonkey 'Gree for c:?ctus.
several VieeJ:.:s.
Welre havir.r-: a Clear..11:1ess Cor..Elbri(J.~c Goclcerell was elected
test in our roo~. Eacl: ~=r8on has Glass presider..t. Ge raldin e 8plata ' Brownie hl'.np: inr, on t.!-.e· wall.
' S~~Qcsser is the Girls' nenitor
He is all blac~ on one E~de. If
, nd El:l Hynes is the boys: Doniton
we are not clean the blz.ck side
'~hc S,,;'entl: Grace", r" are l'lalcine;
shows that dE.y, othcI'\';is ;'; the
D. stc:.d;: c:: 1'0c1-:s.
Thc;y are nakine;
Brownie shows his re:l.l side.
collections [Cnd i6.entifyine; thea •

I

11:

..:......: ..

• ~: : • I .

'. '

J. VI. YOWELL lc:.D.
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(Con't from last column)

EDITION

ourselves: ~nd admit thrt we didn't
heve thet lesson because we were
just plr.in lr.zy. We should ndmit
the tr.uth to others ('.lso - (well
anywf".y, pl1 rt of the time.)

Editor-----------Rolenda Williams
Asst. Editor---------Edith Hanson
Bus. Menagor------Mildred Doughty
Rumor Editor------------Jim How
Typist-------------Jewell Pierson

CA1;P FIRE NEWS

EDITORIAL
Do forty good little boys and
girls get up bright· and early every
morning, get cleaned UP and . come
t o school? We're efraid not. They
are mostly just naughty children
~het sometimes even for~et to brush
their teeth.
Susie Soph, our little High
School student, who was supposed
to be such e good little girl, will
not admit .any shortcoming. She
will come into school If' te, ('nd
da sh behind someone hoping she has
nst been seen. When she is ceught,
she elweys he.s · some [.li bi such '-'.s,
"Oh 6. ee r our .clock stopped so the
cl!?rm didn't go off", or "I had to
stop on my wr y to school ('.nd leave
my little sistcr c tAunt Susies "'.
In General Science its "eh Mr.
Roesch my little sister · t ore ~p my
Science paper. I f elt s~ ba dly I
even wept." Thet's our eood little
c.libi girl.
We should he·.ve exceptions !'.Dd
not f.lweys mr,ke alibis. We should

..

Somc df.y in the nec.r future e
reffle sponsered by the Camp Firc
Girls will take place in Jones'
store. The holder of the lucky
ticket wins v cese of canned fruit,
veF-etrblcs, jams, jellies, and
pickles. The people of duvall nrc
urged to donrte a jer of fruit ofvegetables. You've lots to gaine
c.nd nothing to lose.
We r.rc now working for thc nntione,l necdlework award a nd many ex:pcct· to win it.
Formcrc lly the meetings werc
held or. Thursdr.ye. They are now
held on Tuesdays.
(Can't trom Page 2)
The boys wni ted t.t the gymnr.sium,
while thpir instructor wr~ted at
Myc:r's Cffe.
The Agriculture students hf~. ve
spent much tilLe lerrning the F.F.A.
crGe:d Emd cx:pect to join lc·te:r.

Hr.ircuts 25¢

NEW G.E. CLOCK
~f.EW

DON'T FORGET ALL SCHOOL PLAY

Candy

~

Cigarettes

G.E. TOASTERS

Tobaccos at

Buy your Christmas
presents now

SINN'S BARBER SHOP
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THE RANSON FAMILY

, SPORTS

Mrs. Ranson, our new fifth and
sixth grade teacher, arrived Tues.
Oct. 19. She has two children,
The'neW football is getting
plenty of ·use. It is used in P.E. Billy, who is an eigl'.th grader,
period and ct noons by the mighty ' and Catherine who is a Freshman.
Their home is in Seattle Wash.
glodietors. Some of the fellows
They
are now staying with Mrs.
heve gotten bRnged up but they
Martha
Rosen. Catherine and Billy
ere still kicking. Shorty has de,
ormerly
went to James Madison
veloped quite a technique ,in pl~ce.
Junior
High
in Seattle.
kicking. When the r'.ifiy weather ,
begins the boys will turn to bRs- f
ketbell.
'.
****
BOYS SPORTS

OH DOCTOR!

GIRL'S SPORTS ,
The ~irls climbed into their
shorts on ~uesdey and stcrted tumbllis. First they jumped back rnd
forth over sticks. Then they did
sumer-seults. Some of them tried
to ste.nd on their herids but wi thout much success. On Wedr.esdr.y
we heard meny of the girls COffiplci&ing of stiff 'l e,s, necks pnd

Dear Dr.
Dr. I feel so bad. My girl
Mildred Dough1;y is sick and I'm
afraid shes' going to die. Will
you give me some hope?
Mike'.

Mike:
' Well I think maybe she'll
live, but don't build your hopes
ems. We erG goin~ to he.YEo mc. n~T
periods of tumblin/! in "irls' nt-ss- too high.
icel educction.
- •
Dear Dr.
The nc.w mrts rE: ce r.tl~' purchcsed
for us in the gymne:sium, will be
used by the tumbling cJBss.
Dear Doc.
How ca.n I win Eileen Nelson
DON'T FORGET ~L SCHOOL PLAY
away from Stub?
Hans Homann
FRI. l'IGliT NOV. 5.
De~r

D,1ar !ians:
Just remember that (cont'd)
YOUR

WATCH THIS SFACE

DUVALL

STATE

FOR TEE GRJ..NGE
, ::

BANK

CJJlliIVAL
Let us write your fire cnd
automobile insurance.
CHERRY VALLEY GRANGE

(Member Feder~l Deposit
Insure&ce Corporation).

No. 287
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GUESS W};O?

fS

absence n'Hkes the heart grow fonder
Jf'.roison threw Brutus the Ford
------------of some one else.
oQt Of geLr, nnd let her corst.
Dear Dr.
He then lifted his voice in n joy. ous yodel~(You couldn' t te" r it
cbo\ro the r nttl(; of Brutus, but
S3;:::N DURWG -:?L.iY ?RACTICE: .
he 'en joyed it ,iust tte seme.
Just in the midst of J emison 's
Rolanda slfl,?')ing Rayels face eshappy yodel, scm6tr:ir,g hrprenod
.pecially hard.
to Brutus. She sputtered, coughed I
uttered one long !i~h, e cd diad.
:A pair of sWeat socks flying aJ (,ruison ccr"fully [·.d,justed thi)
round back 'stage,
choke, ji(,:gled the sp::rl:, Fnd then
stepped exoerimentlily or, the: stc. . SEEN OFF and ON:
tor. It wos just LS te fccret;
Brutus Wi s h' ving ,". stubborn str(3C A love gug biting Hans.
end wouldn't go. ne took off his
cC.retully polished shoes F.r.d ),is
Mildred wearin2: an exceptionally
g('.y striped rcd r..r;d purpl e soc}~s,
pretti bracelet.
:?nd le :~pecl out into the v?ind r.nd
rc in.
Lyl e hunting deer. ".·J as i t deer
Aft e r fifteen minutes of unor dBur?
succ (ssful cn.nki;-,p:, J ::U:. SC1: bog~.in to fH. t PC ( ved , b i: becc.:mc
]V'r. Roesch doint; his daily dozen
rcclly Lr;p. ry. 1-:6 jumpoc. up : .L d
after school.
doWY, , e nd hit Brutus c' l'('sour:ding
creck on the redir.to r. El r<!sUIDDignified (Lois) getting e snake
ed the crr n}:ing ';lrocl.ss. To his
(You
. 'lIra) ~ ed around car neck.
surpiisc, Br ~ t~s "ctuclly sta rted
shouldn't do things like that
or: the ninth r<. volution. "'Nell ,
Roger! )
I sv!s n to goodr,f~ssa, murmur ed the
puzzled JC'misoE, W:-.ft c vcr is the
Kate Soo~lEtra getting excited upmetter? She usuE.lly do c: sr, 't stc rt on ses ~. in~ a closed truck at school.
'til tha thirt c; nth crenl:." Still
cuzzled , he hoooed into the Ford,
Joker doing a flip-flop and almost
hestily donned-his socks end shoes lending in the St.udy Hall waste
end drove off with a mighty spIes:: bask-3t.
of mud.
. :.,

lUX'S MARKET
SATURDAY SPECIALS
Orange Pekoe TeR

~

#

iiALLACE'S MLATS
25~ ·

EAstern Oysters 29'1

E!

Morning Mill!: 7'1 t!'.ll c c.n

.'"

;.

Try our
CHOICE CUBE STEAKS

MONOGRAM DATES
Stuffed with
PECAllS

Extra Ff:ncy 1/1-24'1
!',.
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Rol:mda

Eileen

Edith

MORE NEVfS OF "HOBGOBLHf HOUS:;;:"
by
lv:ildred Doughty

.

Hear ye 1 Hee.r ye! Tonight we will se e the
most colossal, su p~ r-~sgnific e nt production
ever to :J6 g ivE n by the DuvDll High School,
will tak e plac e .
Gone is the braggardly b03sting of the players. Thes e s olf-s :lme boasters ma y nov! ba seen
mutt e ring darkl;: ove r the t famili e r yellow
playbook.
H:: ns Homann is frequer.t ly se e n dragging
his right foot lamely bahi~ d him, ~nd r~
marking most li..'1ple " s8rctl y , "You 'll find out!
You'll find a~t!" He is Dariu~ Dru ~ p. the
age d care taker • . Rolanda Williams, in place
of ir.Jprovi::.p;, b 0COIU3S n.'J r a snnppy 3var y day.
She was heard to s:, y, "I heva. ·t o i)(J snappy so
I Vi all' t gGt out of ;Jractice. n She is the
crr,bby Old Aunt Priscilla,
.Jenny Brown and Jirr. Bow d3sh hither,
thi ther and yon, shouting in·3 .nely, "Ah done
seen 3 gr.os'!' All done seen 9 ghos'! Oh my
goodness ~oshness!ll They ara tl:e easilyfrighten e d darky cook and gnrdn~r, res )(J ctively.
rv;ildred Dou.,l:ty now has a n "Vi s l .3!:g " x,r 'a ssion which she is 0"8rworkinp;, "1,lY g eod Go dfrGY' s M3.r:i J il ne
Billy-goa t. " S~3 i e th~ Hinglish 'Ous~maid.
Every now and t h.;n sha g ets i:1 II Coctr.<!y acc ,mt._=---..
(It must be a rr,lstake.)
~ "Roger Duncan is cxercisinr.; his mi f,hty
, ~ '\
right arm . in order to wield his butcher's
l 0
\
. cleaver the better. Hs is th::; esca ped i:iani3c.
L!
(A better playe r c 0uld never be found!)
~
(coritinued on pase 2, col. 1)
.Jenny

Lyle

Roy

Mildred
255

Jirr.

HOBGOBLIN nODS3
(continued from ~ a~ 1)

Jl.iTIOF J:NT3RTAINMENT
by

Kary J"nc !.:iller

Eileen lklson and Edith Hans'3n
are being swe '3 t and girli sh all
Last FriduY, the Juniors gave
over the school, while liay Nelson
a n;ost; t· rilling fcrty-fi ve ~unand Lyle Mclall are being strong
ute e:lt(:>rt:1:!.nL!ent . I.:.r Roesch
and handsome, for these four play
?la:'ad r.is violi:n ar:d we judged
the romantic rol e s.
a "oot conte!:t. ].;i ldred Doughty"
Bill Wilkins, Eric Carlson ,
.mna C::.rlson, and Jenny Brovffi Vlere
makes his alJ;'2J/:!rr.::nce late (€'os Us ugl)mGldels . They wal~ed up and down
in the; play, to t r y to c8.'Jture "
the ais l es and we ".'ere ,'Je r mit ted
Bluebeard Bronscn , the esca ued lun- to gaze ,at their feet.
atick.
After an intermission of five
The mystery element is s U9c l iad minutes three ~ airs of dainty f ee t
by our' own l.;? r y Jane I,;i ll er, wh:) is protruded from under a blanket.
also official scrcs;ncr, so if you
What a r::er r y mix-up! Anna vlore
have cold chills from the Weird
Jenny's shoas and kildred's stockscreams, blame her.
lugs. Mildred wore everybody 's
s1'.oes but her own . '
Tt:0s €; v.')-.o got the ')ri z es were
GIRLS' CLUB tSETING
Rutt:
Cerls0n and Jos80hine Hart.
by
The
;)riz es'v:e r e acclaimed to be
Bessie Trim
most va l uable , and valuab le they
were-t o na':lody . T;-.ey turned out
The Girls' Club held ' e special
to be a p~i r of ~uch wo rn sneakersl
meeting Bridey , Oct. 22, i n the
Home Economics r oom with the pr es SCHOOL ?ICTURES
ident, Jenny Br ovffi, presiding.
The meeting was to decide on a
No-one s eems to have broken
oarty ofr the " 'Boys ' l:llub.
the
camera for the proofs of our
. After a few minutes discussion
school
pictures we re sent to us.
it was decided that the girls
They
we
re ver y clea r.
Vlould give the boys a theater pa rDue
to:some
unknown reason, the
ty at Monroe on NoverJber 12. If
Sophomores
and
3rd and ~th grade
that date is not suitable the pa rroom
failed
to
r eceive their picty will be ]ost-poned.
tures.
(Do
you
suppose they broke
In case you get hungry boys , I
the
camereafter
a ll?)
warn you, take some of the wellknown dough along.

J. VI . Yowell M.D.

Complete Service

!~ilf;07

~ (( ~ffltttLf.car _'
~ ,
~',

~GARAGlj:-

Physicia...
and
Surgeon
\
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AGRICULTlJRE :EX?ERI1,:ENTS

JU1ITOR EDITIDON

The Agriculture boys h:lve been
working on the s eed plots. They
have mose of the see ds in . and
some are u9. This should turn
out to be 'In int e resting studey.
They 9r 3 going to build e testins t ;l ble in the room. The school
. is to purchase testin~ equipment,
"9nd t h e boys v,: ill learn how to
t est r.1ilk.

Editor----------------Ed McKahan
Asst. Editor---------Jenny Brown
Bus. If.anager----Mary Jane Miller
Typist------------Jewell Pierson
EDITORIAL
Wh~'t I 6 happened to our once
thrifty students?
Are we high school students
going to sit by a nd l et the little
grade school children show us u:)
in thrift?
Do -we always have to buy s11;all
unim90rtant things ; we simply
think we have to have?
Come on, lets start putting
1'. few pennies avmy for the ::> roverbial "rainy day," and strive
to see · how much money we cc.n save

?ROPERTY MEN and STAGE !WIDS
A!llong the ranks of the poople
in the p l a~r , W3 must not f orGet '
the .? r0gerty men , Frank VanHulle,
~ilo Clerk, 8nd Roy Gustafuson.
Fre,nk will sU 'Jp ly the t:1Under ,
a na .'7,i V6 the si<'l:nal for the ringi~g of the g, ost be ll.
N~ l o wi ll
teke charge of t[,e rain D.nd thunder
snd Roy h3S the a ll-imDortsnt
to.:::k of

'Oror:~pto,;)r.

:~f. r~

Jer.e-r.liller hav i ng a minor r ole in the pley , does all the
The Boy Sc out Troop Committees
wa iling and shr ·. :liking .
of each'troop in the :::varet Council
Also , the pa int ers must be r eare conducting their annual 6rives membered. They ere Roy Gus tafason,
for fund s to sunnort tLe eXDe~ ses
Rey lTelson, Ervin Stokes, Imthony
of the Council or:,:ani zation'; this
Va nHul1e, Abel ~iulde r, Jim BOw ,
Week. The r espOl:se of Duvall citi- a nd Cherl es Sc oot. They have
zens has been very fj.ne and. g ener- r.l.: de a ll the 3igns advertising the
ous, and the Duvall Troop 60mmittee pl'3Y.
takes thi s' rr; ec,ns of thn.lkin~: all
who ha ve contrib\.1.ted tt.eir Sl:":Dort
cm,'E TO
to the s plendid cha racte r-b u ii~ing
LAD IES I AID TEA
institution of Scouting.
At hOllJe of 1\:""5 . L-:Jalce
ifov. 11
ANNUAL BOY'SCOUT DRIVE

.:.: .
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GRADE

Ni!.WS

1-2

7-8

Lest irid~y WG trd our E~llo 
Vieen Party. T'lienty- or.e j,-:ck- ol£nterns were brcught to school .
V.-e had fun pla~-ir.g t;9Ii:es i'. nd entertainin~ our visitors .
Janet Owens is our libr:irian
this week Elnd Floyd Cr'. rls on has
seen th"t the front [;chool yard
is kept clean.

~ain

fror,j 1,larict'Lf. '=Ina. Bill Rcnsom.

Ot.<r E3110ween :,[lrty began \" i th
a tr3as~re hur.t "nd w?s followed
by a costume- r.::lking contest • . La Ve:rne Robson and Irene Vanhulle
won for the girls and Noah Brovm
and Gordon Sinn won first snd sec o~d respectively for the boys .
Cl.3rence Zvlstra \'Ton the ap]lee::tir..g cont Gst, with Raymond Land~rs as runner-up .

Vie have s Concert every Friday mornin g . E,lCh person may
choose a song he wishes us to
sing . Yank ee Doodle with a ll
its ten verses seems to be the
most popular one . We like the
l:ist verse the best , ,,-,here the
boy is so frigitened at the guns
he runs and hides under his lY~o 
thers bed~

ON];-POIllT L:JIDING
Oi~ the morning qf Wodnesday
the t;.ird, a ~r3!lt catastrophe
occ~rred in tte Junior English
Cless . ~rlC C3r lson, while poisi n: ;~ :c~rio u 51y on the beck legs
of h~s seat , lest his balance
snd ~ade a o~e point landing.
An ex~re$sion of surprise and
astonislu::ent spread over his face
like butter o~ bread . All of the
Class, including 1':...,s Trompen,
laughed so h::rd i t \~as impossible

5- 6

Shirley Gockerel h~s h~d her
head batted by a baseball bat .
Vie are sorry to 10s3 f.e:r as she
cannot play baseba ll uith us. Although she bets tte D?ll and John
Eenry runs for her ___Ea doesn 't
lH:e to run for hal' bec'-1use he
cannot get up to bats than .

:

"

: . "

:'

: : : : . " : . -:.

': '

I

We

arc h3PPY to h~ve these st~dents.

3-4

•

we con rE:90 r t the arrival

of two ~10W ztudents -Irene Sonulding

to do anv scolding .

From ~he results of ihis episode , Eric )you ~ ill have to get
a lesson on flying or start
sprouting pin feathe rs.

. :-

.
. . ..

: ': "

','

'>:;. .;. ; ,:;:

.'

JI1'i BERRIGAN

Haircuts 25¢
C.:mdy
Cigarettes
Tobaccos at
L L .

....
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EDITION

Edi tor.- -------------1iae S1Joeliltro.
:~: : iJ G. Edi tor---.:.--------Lyle 1,:cF:lll
Bus. l<:.:.nagar-------l,;ary J a ne Miller
Art·ists-----------------l3e ssi e Trim
Me.rgaret V:~n.':ulle
T}tPist--:-------------JaViell PiiJrson

EDITOLIAL
T::c bask':ltball seasop.. b..as o.?enened witt the promise of sO!lle games
played differently tt:an l ~ st y ear's
games e.s Kr. rtoesch hs s chang;ed t~~e
system of playtng entirely.
When :Jou come to t tes !':. games you
will not only be giving tte playe rs
support but will be V!stct.ing one of
the fastest, cleanest sports this
school ,?srtakes in, and you vlill
have a good ti~e Besides.
You will be (lasted on the dat e s
of these ga:nes by large ",asters
such ~s advertised tte bby's and
girl's club play. Do not :miss thes
games! SU;'90rt your team and your
sChool!
•

( ca nt ' d)

such se r v ice.
Tte cost to e e.ch p upil fo r h Or
dis:c :: nd trink to suo ·) l ament s and. C ~~S free hom3 , or~ a co~plete
lunch, would not exc e ed' tv;e nt.y-fi ve
cents pervle ek.
The W.P.A. would furnish all laoxceot stud r.m ts who s e rve. Tr.o
Civic Cl ub would hav ! to soothe s0rvica as it is not legal
t h e sct.ool e. istrict to €:1t ", r inttis financi~lly.
.ALlTh:}TI ;;'CTIVITY

T; ,e Seniors of 1937 who crowded
tr e ::=>11 of Duv:1 11 E.I.: :h · S chool last
:~::; 9.r Ls ve l~nJ" 'lnd v:lriou s ' net i vities at tte v rese~t t ime.
C1.::0 !,:J.cr.alson': voic e may be
c.0ard frequently a ~sVl e rin g the teleo;-.onc from t!le DLOvall e xchange for
she is workin3 in t{l0 tele 9h.one . office.
M~rgaret S~h.efer is at home at
pof'!S 8nt 'ind is caking a corresoonde~ce course in busine ss training
from the ~cric3n T.::chnic ~ l Societ y
in Chicago.
HOT Lll:rGHES
oi11 Roetcisoender and Victor
M.-; L·c i · ere working on t t e ir pa rent' G
It is possibla th~t t,ot lU:;.ches
fE,rms. G:.;reld Funk 91so i s at home .
may be serviJd in Duvall Ei g h S chool
Ali c e ?:·c.::~ e , ;(e t :-_l e en h;cli;:;.r.an
from the firsc of Dec i) ~b ~ r t t rou3h and j':·J .ry V,;rcha 3ve a r e s ta ~'ing at
tt.e winter. A (,uestiolir'.uire is ilOW home.
( :ont 'c. on Pag e 4)
being sent to parents to find out
Col 2
how many students v.' ould patronize

.,
J. W. YOWELL :.•• D.

PhysiCian
and
Sl.rgeon
Duvall

fhone 292
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PUTS SP3CTACLES ON HENS

GIRLS' SPORTS
by
Anna Curlson

Students! ' 1 suppose you do not
imoV! thE,t you hav" an o 'ltometr'ist
in :lour rr.idst. Viell, you have! His
nClr.',e i8 Dr. Ha ns nOID!lnn.
i"is first bi g assigllI.lent is to
pu.t a contra,J tion u90n C.,:icKens'
b1.1ls \,1111c11 revents the¥) from
looking straight forwllrd and v/hich
i c su~ryosed to orevent the dreaded
catastro phy , of c!l:'.db::llisrr, [1Oong

For sometime the Girl's cave
been using their gym period for
tumbling. Eileen Nelson , 10/.;e
S~oelstra, snd E<ii t:l E'll1se n h3 V3
all the other girls o~ tbeir toes
trying to imi tot", theLl. Holanda
Williams, Ruth Carlson, M'l r;; J ro. nc
~:iller and some of the ot~l e rs who
have trouble stonding up a,,,o inst
chickt3ns.
the wall on their h!mds hove :uastered the surner-sAult, a nd jumpilDv-'.illTISE ? LAY ,aTE B3LL
ing over a stick.
BY
The girls' locker room is now
Edi th iI2.nson
being used for the firct ti~e by
the girls. TWli ~ling is th e f~.['st
RO(;3 r Dunca n , J ':'1ll JOVl, Edward
sport t!:3t h~ s n, ouiret"\ gym suits. }.!cl;:fJhan, Wnyr,e J::illcr, :lI:d Roy
Eileen i:;~lson , the ?~ irls' at;hlet-G1J.ctoi'~1:;(\r~, (JTI Sat n Yo'lY Oct. 30,
ic lllGnO'.ger r.e,s rece1v<Jd th " 1938
1:, (1", () i'lQ'lt fro!'!! 'In old ',[odel' T.
Girls' Bas~ etball Rule Book gnd
o ~ , ck u~.
I t wes bede:keG ~ith .
b~sketb311 ~ ill

l ·! r ~e ~ t ~ ns ~ dver tis i~ ~

De pl ay ed lfter

r f~~"
. _.. e b~l]_ J "lC li.ttle "Eddie"
t~~ 6~rl~ ~ !,t the ~rum .
Th e y
V.'G!:.t "to ~,~or..ro~, T01t, 3t.C 1'=.111 ov:!!'

?IllG-POl~G

Pi~g-pon~

is being nlnree esain

this year on rJiny days.

'lHobgoblin

EdU~; 0 . · 1 "' Jim B ~v,r '~ l ~ d ~·.r 3j-nE; Ei ller

tr.. e plcy cu!!:es off.

Tterd ere

a few !;ood pleycrs including f:e~rne
V.iller, ROi· Gu s tc. f!lso:1 , Al e x
Stokes, !.'lrid Ed hlck f.ho;-,. il87'ne

has R fr.st !H3rV8 V,r hich i s v.:::ry
h a rd to return. Roy j",n s e s lo';,
OI!6 wt.ich sor:lGtl.!!.t:.s is h. J.ra "(,0 ~a
turn. Ed 1"ic1':Dhon tas e. whirl - wi nd
serve v:hich fools the opPoll" r,t
quite often.

D l1v~ ll.

Pound Cekes, Eh!
JOhhnie was ga zing ::It :-.is onebrot,:0l', who ley squealing
and ye lling in his c ot .
"HilS j,e come fr c!:', Heaven? " inquired Jolmnie.
"Yes, daar."
UNo v:ond:; r tl:.0~T put 1'1i;n out."
d:J ' ~old

Cl.J·TNED FOOD SAL:S
Look over our

Special prices on

stoc~

Plan your Christmas pNsents
nov!

Dozen OT csse lote
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GIRLS GIVE BOYS A THEATER ?ARTY

iJy

Bessie Trim
Friday, Nov. 12, the Girls' Club treated the boys to B party. At
6:45 P.M. a merry group climbed aboard tr.e Cherry Va lley B~s and
started for Monroe.
We had no sooner started than H~ns let out severa l calls for
"Lights Out." Duke. t'.owever d'i d not r.<led to i:is cries until he had
,!uieted down.
The girls started their singing and the bo ys ~;I;\v e t hem ,;;ood competition. T;;;.is kept U P until vie reached our destination.
We saw two shows but missed "t'dckey U.:.us e." "Mr. Dodd T" kes The Air."
the first show d e alt with ,'\ small town b oy thRt made g ood on t h e radio
because of the way he could sing,
.
T",e second sr.ow, "Wustern G.:.ld," we's flbout the difficulty of g etting
gold to the East during the Civil War.
Atter the show a few were hungry and went to eat.
Cvming hdme it was not Quite ~s noisy a s it h~d been going, for ur
Roesch was singing and who v!ouldn' t listen?
Everyone re')ortcd II ., ;ood time.
The question now is: "When do the girls get . their party. boys?"
ALL-SCHOOL PLAY A SUCCESS
By

Margaret VanHulle
T:'e Play. "Hobgoblin H.....use." (;i ven Nuv. 5, by t h e Boys' a nd Girls'
Clubs of Duvall High School Vias a succ e ss.
Forty dollars and eighty-eight cents were taken in. This amount
will be divided between the Soys' ~,d Girls' Clubs. The Girls will recei va ,twel - e dollars Qne). tile, ,b,oy!! ~Iill rec e i ve the remaind e r att (;; r aD
El,x penses are paid.
, '
, ;
, T: .:. a'cters p1i, 'ed their -rol;~s'es'Deci3li ~' well.
, Eileen Nelson and Edith H" nsen portr« y ad well the rol e s of two romantic young girls. L;; }.,e V.cF.dl and Ray N"lson pl~, ye d th e opposite
romantic roles wi ti: '.'l("u~l zest.
, Jenny 3rO\'IU :md J J.ll'. Bow wera about the best negr O: . .: girl and boy
this side of the 1::iss1ssi 9ui and 1;:1 J.;;'X' od Doughty W3S 'gn equally good
"Hinglish 'Ousemaid."
'
,'
Rogar' s -. ~ :e !" Viera !ne,de up to look like the e ~Tes of a crazy man and
Eric Carlson "who e,lways got r.is ' man" act 3d t 'he p ~ rt of the guard like
a vet e ran 3c~or.
,
Hans almost walked awe"' VJi:t;h the show in the !)a rt of the old care-,
taker ' "nd then, tr.ere is no one who can scream r.l s we ll, or look ,~s
"spooky " as Mary J.ane N.U ,l ,e r.
'
'
,.. .. Rolanda Williams with her long gr'ly " ...... .r "l ssuffied the w","ys of R
maiden a unt so re o:,listica lly that she c o uld scarc " l y b" r ~ c ogniz'<l'd.
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GIRLS' CLUB

1~=3TING

~, .

:aassie"'7rim
On Frida::, the 5th of Novemb ,o:r we
had the plef,suroJ of lista:i.i:: g to
the Glee Clu~ sirrJ; ;'SantCl Luciu"
It V.', ' S ',:one!Jd:::: y Nov . 10, and
and "When Its S"ringtime: ir, tte
Bes &ie Trim, who r~d wr itt an the
Rockies .
Konro,J iha::::tcr, hsd received no raThree g irls then save q skit
ply. The ,:;;irls ViG r e vcry much ')uzwritten b y k ildred Dou:::hty . The
zle d, so ':\ rr:eeting W'lS c91l.:,d at
a ctr·a sse s vI~ra Ct3t hG r i~e J. -,nso:n,
2: 45 in the Home Lc. room, to see
Betty Wi lliams <"nd !:i3ssie Trim.
if we were to hav e the :;larty Nov.
R~th 1J:arshe:ll -1\'0. 5 ti':'8 deu '~h'[, c r of
12 or not. Jenny Brovm presided.
one of the a bove l:.di Bs VI.~O we s
It VI".S vo ted that Jenny call up
g iving ~ t<;a for tl~e ;'Ladi 'J!J Aid." tho th eate r ri ght away and' Gsk aThe daughter very inop ')ortunal
·tJ .::ut it. She retllrned a bout five
asked the mother when "the old
as l ater with the news th~t
scr3tcr. C9tS " were going home.
slle Li d r;.e;t b€:lm ab le to gclt the
We suon l oarnad thll.t l40st of
tr.e9ter r.,;anage r. It'vns dacidad
the ladies t.ad f:lila d to :.lttend
thE. t if Vi a ha d no news by Thursd!lY
t:te meeting.
Irul:Jrni!ll2: " \ye wou ld post-pone the
Tue thr;;e who war,s !)res ent beparty.
gan to tslk about those who were
After the meeting the girls
ahsent. They S90ke of the popularnt to the gJ~ to vlay basketball.
i ty of' Mae Sp031~tr::. and they ffient ten ruinut'.ls 1", ter B~ssie Trim
tioned the i~ood n,;v!s a bout Jewe~l
received a visitor. It Vle.S the
Pier:3on (but they forgot to mention IW'''"<1!1,c:r of th e TI10a ter. She rethe ring .)
ceive d good news, so the >,,)rty was
, The · Bcntlemen came in for their given a fter all.
share of the g ossip too. We learned that H~ns Homann shaves three
VACCINATION
times a day and tr-'1t Jim Bow likes
to fix telephones.
. FOl!r nurses and Dr. Huntc9me to
the . Duvall School Tuesday Nov. 9,
Proud Fat':'. cr: "Of course my son 1937 to vaccinate the students ahas studied a foreign langupge.
gainst Small Pox. Thelle Vlere ap'hel~o' to the m&n in algabfa, J
proxiIUately thirty high-school and
,grade-school pupils vaCCinated,
fr ee of charge •
.

,"

.': :-

.:.''.'

Haircuts 25¢
Candy
Cigarettes
Tobaccos at
BILL
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SINN'S

HOT VnCfIE:3 (cant' d)
such service.
The cost to each pU?il for ho~
Editor--------------Mae Sooelstrn
'lnd drink to suo:)lement send_\:: "c. Editor- --.:.--------Lyle liicF:l.ll •Vi .L " ."". S i'rorr. hom3, of" a complete
Bus. M.:.nag3r-------Ma ry Jane Miller lunch, would not exceed' tVlenty-fi ve
Art·ists-----------------l3essie Trim ents perwoek.
Mergaret V:mHulle
The W.P .A. would furnish all laT~ist-.,.-------------J"well ?i<Jrson bar Gxceot studGnts who serve.
T!'o
311 Civic Club wo uld ha v a to spocr the s~rvice as it is not legal
EDITOF.IAL
the s chool t istrict to Enter infinanciGlly.
T::c bask'.ltball sea son l"..a s openenad wit!": the promise of SO!:le games
played differently tean Lst year's
ALUtiNI ACTIVITY
games as Mr. Roesch h~s changed the
system of playing entirely.
T;,e Seniors of 1937 who crowded
When you come to tr.ese games you t.b.e hall of DuvRll Hl;::h' SC{lool last
Will not only be giving the 91a:rers ~cG ar I:ave lu9.ny ,:md va rious acti visupport but will be 'list ching one of ties at the present time.
the fastest, cleanest s ports this
. C1,,0 k:i.cr..alson! c voice may be
school psrtakes in, and you '!lill '
r..0ard frequently answering the telhave a good tirr.e Besides.
epl::one from th e D(.;vall exchange for
You will be costad on the dates she is v,,' orking in tpe telephone . ofof these ga~es by large poste rs
fice.
such as advertr~ed the bby's and
M~rgaret S"hefer is at home at
girl's club play. Do not miss the present and is taking a correspondgames! Su::,port your t3am E'. nd y'0ur ence course in business training
school!
from the ~crican Technicel Society
in Chicago.
HOT Ltn-JCHES
. Biil Roetcisoender and Victor
MloL·t:i' are working on tr,eir parent'::;
It is possible th:lt !".ot lU:J.ches farms. G~rBld Funk also is at horne.
may be served in Duvall High School
Alic e Fl·,;.!'-ke, l(ak_leen Iv;cIv'::.l:an
from the first of Dec e~bcr-through and l,:·~ry V,~rcha ,~ve are staying at
the winter. A (,uestiOl,r.uire is now horne. (~ont'c on Page 4)
being sent to parents to find out
Col 2
how many students would patronize
SOPHOMORE EDITION

~~

J. W. YOWELL Ni.D.

?hysiclan
and
Surgaon
Duvall

fhone 292
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THE S.:.n TALE of a COUKTRY BOY
IN TIl:~ CI 'rY

BOYS 3:;SIGT:tBALL

T::e boys l:ave (ltartcd their bClSket-bAll S.:l:;;son off 'lith :;: b€mg.
Roge r Dunc ·::n is (lu i te 3 men ,
T!'. ere are t:;,n bo;rs turning uvt .
So 1:03 ·.l<~nt to tOWIl ::me ::ightj
T::.ey are Ro~' Gust a fason, RJY ""'.1.C"H.,'3ut 1'.03 '"Ir, r~",d l:i:3 c ", r in an o lley,
Alex Stokes, Eric OlJ rlson, L:·le ·
;u·'.d it dis(:'F0,:lr ed from si;;!'.t !
r.lcF.:-.ll, l';i!~a Cl". rlc, Shorty Cle rk,
Roger Duncan, Jin Bow, and C:tarlcD lOCh me , oh n;y" qtroth he,
A.l!d n. "'veer np rane tot_is eye,
Scott.
"Tr:e c e,r beloL3s to f a tl':er:"
The boys nre drilline on start
Said R03c r Ilith i) sigh .
shots, running dribo le nnd pivot
Wil turnout two r. igt ts a wea k, and
E,') strode u,? street a nd a lley,
during our gym ;:lcriods.
;. wo rri cc, bo:; was r.e ;
f hou;h te peers d i n every scrsp
TR:.um:G RULES
'c:8UP

This yea r all bo~'s l) layin,; be,s- ~To r..odel .h.
ket- ball will have to teke F\ ) l"ul,;tI,
This pledfj'3 will bo : "I v.'ill not
E" fi~::l ll:'
smoke, or drink , aild I vlill be in
statio!l,
bed before tan o'cloc~ on schoo l
To find to
nights . I' "An:' one c"uO';;;t br';)akinG
·1':-. · t,~ ilL,

the D le ~e \lill 00 Dut off th e sa
says - Coach ~o::;Sc1! . -

:!~ ~a d

tis car 2W2 Y.
all 0va r 3eattla ,

loo~e d

fj

e e Zl

off and on:

c,;1d Lyle sen rcr.ir,g v?inly for
·dedn.c3c~ay.
'.ie '.-,ro~_d3r
t tey (the s,~8 rk .p l ugs) Wfjre .

uI'!c :j lu:.7.s

teem

. ',

81::\'/;

!~~:i~!1 h3 ~ i r:l) ~l ~~ fonnd ~he v.rreck ,
~9 took lt rl ~ht ~o ?sw!
~,;ild r ed Dought y

Although wa lost the best players on last ~- ~~ rs t3am , the 3 i~ls
SOO(~

his disr.ay,
:, :1<:' burl: ' )oli cenan ,

In Dv-ary SC !"[l,·-"e !,_G

Tt:e girls ::aV5 n()V{ started basket-ball a~d ~l l but two ~ irls,
Jenny Bro....'ll ;':Zl0 rH ldr 0d DO U;;lt y,
have turned out .
." .ti

visited the p olice

c~rt od

HIld

GEiL,:;, SI'CrtTS

ho.t;>e \\'e will : .3 'v a
this year.

could he see .

. '.; '

"

. . , ..

'

GET YC\iR

Gift

of nIl Ki nds

S \lcge3tio~ s

.~

Ora~ge,

Pineap~l e
,

,

Buy C't Home !

for
.'

,

.

Bnd Che rry Peols
Fruit Cake at

.

JOMES DRY GOODS
....

tt: ~ t

Lemon , Oitron,

KACDOUG;'LLS
. ..'

.'
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Seen off nnd on:

OH! DOC TOR

Fr(lrJ.:: clylif..., borrov:in[; !l pencil,
v,Lich c"uscd a r o.?:ular wa r. (What
do you ~:aan, Franic?)

Deer Doctor,
Can you te ll C6 when the boys
are going to breck dov:n :::-.d gi va
the girls a pa rt y?

oami ttine; l:e ceres for fat
;;;i1'13.

Dcar ~~mircld o ,
?robaol:,' at Xmas vocation ~"hen
everybody ' ~ p,one .
D. Doctor

Marr;nrot nnd

Doar Doctor,
I'm crazy about 1) new {tirl. Sdward swea rs that he will staal my
stuff. What shs ll I do?
JiI:l B"w
D<J::r Jim,
Well, Jim you live closer than
the rest of (;.s. Go to i t l
D, Do cto r
D~er Doct or,
W ~;at shall

Ed

l'.. cep i l1p; ea ch other

cvl:lr)Ur.;,' Frio £tfter thu show .
J im to}:ing Bess i e home.
Betty fallin~ t, rd fo~ Roy G.
is c:.9.:!geable as the wec thcr.

She

Mae Spoclstr:: tryir.g to imitate
Eric C".1'l30n in making one- ,: oint
lO.ndill[,;s .

--

Hans celebrating at Lillisn's chivcrii .

T:-.e higtschool stud ents ~o= '~ let ~c take
my ei~'1th-grcde ;irls friend e long
wi th ttiem on :lny mor .:: of tl10 ir
partys.
Anthony
Doar Anthony,
Find your~Jlf a hiGh-school gi
friend.
D. Doctor
I

do?

THE NEXT BIG EVENT IS

j,;ildr0d Douf';llty wri ti r.g plays and
qo.;::ms about Jim Bow.
Tr.anks ~; i vir..:;

Eilean v.rishinG
cOL:e ,

5tu6

~:,-st

be COlllJ.r.g

. . .yould

hoUlc.

.mthony beinG worried " ver :l ri vlll
with tis d;t.th .1;1's der.
(Bigger
tL;, r. you, eh ?)
Jose ~~ ~ne:

put

on

S GlU"

Berrrrr its cold (b a tter
:'·.orc r:l otr.·., s , Jose ·., hine)

THE FACULTY ?LAY

M.·. NNING'S COnSE

WJ.LL.,;.CE'S

Scrv:'.ld all day
~nual

Saturday, Nov. 20

Turkey Shoot

Sunday Nov. 21

Free
AT HIX'S 1":;.RKET

Free lunch
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~t

noon

VOlpme 8

4

Decemher 3;

19 37

Ull "a~).; We Sh

NO

6

THE FACULTY · PLAY
by

Catherine Ra nsom
N'Jake wayl Hore comes the Faculty P1E'.y, "Miss Molly," t!1 e best yetI
It is to be Biven December 14th ·il1 the Gyr.!, SO · SRve up y o ur nickels
and dines as the adEissioIl is lo¢ for childre n , a n d 27 '1 f or udults; It
is being given to raise mon e y for school n ec e ssiti es s uch (1S bo oks,
picturesj radi o s, and athl et ic oqu ipme nt.
W·:y do vie h ave more writt en work in class? T:.a te a che rs want to
study their parts. Mr. Roe sch c&n be l;ea rll Llur.ib li:lF-; , cr.d th e n with a
mighty roar h o3 will. g ive us SODe mor e work to d o. He is just practicing, as he is th e cross, domin~ e rin g , fifty Y03 r o ld ~9 n who r e s ents
women and COLlpo.ny.'
Mrs. Rans om, his s hy t vri n- s ist e r, iJlr. i c', r0c.l i zes sh€ 1:~.:S b'a e n
crusllod by him 0. 11 i:er lif 0 3nd ~1GVJ V!8!: t f) :;'l2 r ov!n 'o'fJ Y.
l.': iss llils 0n is t he ir r~ i e c 0 , 1:i s s Eoll y , \NI:O is "j nst n i neteen," -·:·.d
pretty as a p ic tu re. S he is 3 cc ~mpanied by Ci S5i~ , Mi ss L ~ rs ~n , who is
portraYGd i:1 t l.: 6 ~, l .g :~:- 1].3 B · ~' ·:: r ~c:·! v-:1:.o ~~2 S s·i:: .,:.rr'lif.3 ·-i1.:d ;-"l2I1t. S E..: r;:e f un.
T : ~6re is 9 s issifi eC .:\ r ~ i st··;·; l: c' f ~: ll s ir. l OVe; -\Hi ~h t ,Il.S 3 1~fJl1y.
Tl:is
part is t3ke n by Miss Poy~s n en J a v e r y boyish a ctre s s .
TLc hur.,or :~ l· OWS more l"li l ::.rious \\,l:en rj:l'. J -Jnn y ,'3.S Geo rs ~; ~i~T 3.s (: i ~G ton
Joseph Joff 0r s,-,;1 Jer ,)mia:: .;;.ld op ims ,ot C;. cor.ies i n t::> c OJ:!fo r t ,',nd pr ot o ct
I:is dusky sVI')0 the art, l\:iss Tr c;.:;per.. , L'S P :n rly Wl-.i te . Hi ::; cy,}s 11 r e r olli :l.g end krJ. :::; ~ s ;:· r c kr:. oc ~.I~ i n ;,; i :! 0. !"l0r vous st[l t ~ .::f' :id isc onb obo1 2tiou."
The suspe.:ls o r C-9.c he s a clir:a:.: whGT! h~ i !::s · Kr utzb'; r gh , as i/!'j titl e d '
La dy Elusia ;',:i.Jt9.n, ont ·.; r s p.nc1 s ol ves ~ ll t~ ~ !;!yst'::L'Y =nd l; ~t 1 !1.f~: 1 ·2S 2.11
tl:e knots ~nd cre at e s B ri ot o f l ~ u ght c r~ A b ! tt ~ r C3St ~i 1 1 2 eV3 r be
found.
Cor.;e e arly cmd sit v:i tl: your fri ·:nds f o r ·3 v:, rYOl,e v;i 11 h" t h e r e .
C.:.sT
Reginald P e t e rs------.i, cra bb e d old wO!:ia r..-h at<2 r--------~,:r. Ro escr.
Julian Hewitt---------------His Via r d ----------------:,.~i ss P oy oner..
Joe Johnson----His colo r ::.1 S GI' V T t, "tout out tir :i d ---- ~r.r. J e n ne
,Annie Pet ·:;rs-------------n i s tV1 i!:. sls ..~ c r-------------~i:r s . Ra nsom
1.;0110' P0ters----------------lii s ni 0c 0----------------1,:i ss '.:i1son
Cissie Saund"rs--------;, ,:;irl fr or:! "n oo Y0 rl: a --------j,;i ss Lars e n
Pzarly "hi to-------------:.. colo rod Girl-------------l,Ii Gs Tromp e n
Lady E:"usia Mistan------------,\ guast------------[Iii s $ Krutz b0rgh
;,dmissi c n-------••d u 1ts----· ---27 ~.

Plac o--Du';:: ll h i gh Sc too l GJ'I:!

C~il d r on ------1 6~

Da.te-----------Dec embe r 14, 19 3 7
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Ti r.-,e -----------------S : OO P.L

FRES}J~~~!

'-::i!r '1:Rfr.JN1..Z"~NT

TEE S . ;'I.. . A.

by

r..:~ ·~TIFGS

by

1hr y. Jan.a i\,iller

Edith Han son

The ' Fre shni.en. stD r tGd th,3 i r ent·
t:.1 i r.nent wit h c. !ler :>ic ~t t eLin't at
S-.lul lifti ng mu sic. " Ole Gr8Y
M" re" a r.d "S;o r ingtime i n the Rock ies" ",!er e tWli of tr.e n umb(;rs r end e red by the 1' comb ba nd. 11
An entra nci ~g l itt l e p laylet
titl e d "Els ie I s Boyf ri ends ,; vm s
s e nt e d. One b0yfrien d , Ch .•.rl es
Sc ott t mad e l~i s ap?Ga r anc e Pl r..d W38
s eated by El sie K"l i n 'f, s i de . Vi;:en
h e became cor,J:'o r tab l y settle d 'ln0
e r boyfri end app3'l r e d •
.i;.lt ogeth<>r thore W3 r e four bcyfri ends. El sie had to h id D . the~
from ea c h otT.or . ::,h'J t ;:rew il blanket ov e r C h~rles and thara stood a
chair. A t~bl~ cloth OVbr anoth!r
'lli!tire r, Abel L lder , fo r med 2, te r \
table; a nd t~! ~ ~ st bey J unio r E~l 
c ,):nb e , beC9.r:,e e ~ :, t rgcl<.
~::,vi!1 S
St oke s sat i~ th 6 ct!ir snd 0 11
c ~:r::.:e tumbli ns:' o.:Jvn:. .
Son e c h.:- :'r;!i.T!r;; l i tt.le ba ll a d s
c o nc e rni n~ DUV9 11 HiSh Scnoo l s tudents were !'e ciT.s d . !v!E\ny ~ f the
student s he c rts qua i led and t~ey
blushe d.

. The S •.:" • .A . of Vil!i.c:c iVi';ry Duv?.ll

?h bctcol studznt is ~_n~~~ e r, is

Id 0very sec~~ d Fridsy of t~e
th ir: ehe ;-J.i.;i: SC.>:cc.l ,udi t0riur...
,~s e c0etings ~ r0 ~i0 1d t o decide
y things , such a 13::0\'; 'd0 should
pend ~ur studect body ~~ney, for
thlotic cquipmen·t o r .::t!:8r t!".i nG8 .
stL:dants ::Ilso I!l'3k e " nd ·/·e te on
ndm ~ nts to the student bo~y coni~//.:': ~· ..1 sti tution .
They rectii ve
r .;;.iaing in 'st udGnt ~u v.,:;rnment as
hey elect th.::ir ov;n offic.Jrs end
onduct th a ir 0v,rn m~eti!1gs .
The S . -"- • .A . appoints entert"iners
r 0m th& different cl'3s s es, clubs
oven ti:e f"culty. 'I'he l ' Frash·3 nt2rt·~il~c:d le.st t ime .
The

s Club

w~s

apnoint ~e

n ttis c umin i·Fri d~y .

to

e ~tcr

TH3 FLOOD
by

Josephine Hart

To the disappointment of the
l dren the school wes closed l : st
"''-'HUUY due t o h igh water .
The waer r.as gone dm'ffi enough to a lloVl
st o f the children to return to
Ha ns: t1D(;as::1 ' t that mu10 ever kic ):: ? 11
ch oo l .
Jim:"No , sar., he) ai:l ' t yet , bu t r,e
We should feel grea.tful toward
frequ ently ticks de ploce whe r e ";'h
Thayer for saving the lif e of
recellltly wa s. "
• liurster of Seattle, who wa s
Cont'd on Page 3

N"..'..CDOUGALL' S ~RC~:u."TILE
Frida y-Sa turda y
Extr3. S pe ci a ls

JONES' DRY GOODS
'.',

I

her
IGive
Christmas

49#-Flags t a ff Flour-$1.45

I

Cedar Chest for
full of vlriting
e r from
.47 to $8.95 • .
'3

2#-3ug ' Sunny Jim Syrup-29\t
:.
M/-sunny Jim Pea nut Butt e r-29 ¢ :. .
CHRIS n.:.:.s
. -'. '.

:~" "

..

"

.' .'.

c.umns
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will !:ind(Jr the p Grsol\ who wishes
to study. He m(\~" not run in the
hall, eVen thou ~h the desird to rill
s a izes him, be cause h3 is likely b
hurt so ..~eone elso.
W1".y do we, ;:3ve .rules? oecQuse
without sane rules no one c ould
have gny freed mu
TH;E FLOOD
(Cont'd from Pego 2)

Zaitorial

The function of democrecy has
hunting on th d Snoqualmie River.
been given as follows: "To ha v .~ as The ':lCCOu'.:.ts in t ]:,<:i n ·,w;spaper s~lid
much freedom for each indivia ual as tt::i t it was the 3h ~ riff who r e sis possible withou~ hir.Clerin g the
cU·3 d r:h :, b u t Wt; c v n gl~atullJt e DuR:e
freedom of others."
for n ctually s a ving Sis life.
For instance: Yuu ·'may n o t st e al "fiitno ss::ls S!l y t hn t "it VI', S h e who
apples frame Lan's orc :'.:?rli ()e c ·~l.\ s e want ",ut · i~, 9 boat and t o ok the
he" wishes to sell t td :c O a ~;J l 'J s to
ma n ·fr om th " 1'i v c r. The she rriff
r;ake a living. You !:lay i: Dt s c. ~od
1". 01d 1'. li:;:t-.t t 1':-.'iEg tD S!, 'JVf Dulc e
on a l'.ighway beC8use it ~;ir.de1' s
tr:·a vrq, but t t ,~ b ri GT.tz-:·:; ss of th e
PGople \0';1:0 v ish tc. cross tt.e ~i" ~ h- ll ·:.: !~t ~ li:.-. c .: C! ::i .::: .0.:1C 1~~: <: 0 t ~ a
way. If a man with ~.;ritall ' 'ex ct GI' IZ; S C l! ~ r:!G r£o dif fic u lt.
sirc:s to go (mt or. t h,= str·2 et . t:i s
I.iT. Eill£r. ·(i .:,.:::.; j;iill <: 1' .-' .lid
frBsdom r~y b3 l: iEd e rzd it is trua , t !'i.·3 ~: E.; i g!: b c rs i:.:; d t ;~· v/o r k ~ xt ro.
sCot !~ e ID(!Y ne t ;r, (.. out " b G c ::n~S ·3 ~.:e
r.·? rd t :.:; ;:; f\ VG f:Li lle r ' :3 b!1 r n . \. .· ;J ·Vl~E:
vrill .2; i va tl~~ o.isec.1s,~ t . :. o~r-~';..' r ·s .
ge t [1 Ii ttl e c .~. ill y ~:li.C: v!:~il e ..
. . ,Thus in 0 ur ng tion Wi: t·~ ~,.' e l ;)vis v;[: r~i!:s. l:i s Z:3 n as by _t}: u. ~ l:,:nt ~ rn
to nruvent (j, .mis-us c c f fr .~;e d 0m " · . fell-G. ~lS0 o . l\n:~n f.~ t ]. <s·t ::'he 11 1"nus'v,:e see, :10 (;[: 0 c~t.. r:. :~ ·\· 3 rrt.: B a l.J1V;(l}:a~;;· ~1:i.'s· ·~~~·nd3 \'i ":I" G :..;l igf~tly .
unle<:s ot l.:",I'S abide by C8c·t3in Ilu.l", burr.t.
wr6ic~ insur 8 th 3 utr.lost fr o6 d":" n: f or
th~ indi vidlll1 1 Hi t ;·,(..ut . :~i~.d ,.::ril~g
the freed .;z. o f ot hers.
BON'T FORG3T ii'''':'Ct:LTI PLAY
DEC::;,:B3rl 14 t h
;" oers . . r. £,.3.Y desire t o \i ~:is T)t! r
,
in school but Lo Lmy not b .~CDUS0 h 0
C0nt'd il: L.)xt o oll;.im
,

.
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7-8

7-8

H Harold BOV!8rS h(1s noved br;ck to
o DI'6 ~ 1 2d t~~t tho Jacobs' boys
V0 r~ tu r ~cd fr Jffi t~ c iT trio.
Seattle, lee.vine; tl:.c, sam'e number of
pupils in the Secbnd s rade as ttere They r'}!l:' rt ,~ d ,:aving had r:. SllCC(;Sf:r
are in the FiI'st . Bet!: llOW he, V(l
ful and i~t ~ rastin g trip.
lIilldrc;d Sy :c i.:ldillG jcinc,d eur
fift,;;en.
We took a test on the radi:,
c1 6~s last Uondny .
S h~ is SBVbro3dc ~ sts t~ l t we ~~ V0 list ~na d to 0~ tT. n·}w s'Cud..;r.t to l:C:V0 enterod
ttis Y8nr. 1.. c·st of us rccor,n~zed t sinc0 sc~001 b 0~8 n.

tte ryieces

~ l ~· yGd

in tte test.

~ cl::-.ss sCI'ap- book is beir..~ mg

***

: t~rGsti~ G picturos.
Good T~ :e..:lks :'~ i vir.g ~ictur ::; s
brcur-;:-;t ~.r.d nov,' ,\,fO '31"0 l 'J ur• .l. "' ~'1

to collect i
£.:iany
were

for Cr:ristr..:r? D

NEW STUDEETS

by
Elsie Kain

OL.8S .

ha )~)T t .) l:!! Ve t\IO moro hiG :~.
pup ils, Vir gini9. elos e and
is Sp,:1l;ldi:v,; . \':i til t~' ~SE) two

3-4

We

sC~Dcl

1~ .?.r~: i ~: .7 SO:VsS
; iSn~t3's Vac ~ ticn • . n(~VI stud.:3:-:.t ~/J.J "::)Vl ~-_ :,: v·~ Gl.gt.teen
The s o ngs 2r :; ":J. :ry ~!' .3 tty fihd ;.;c.y . Fr .= sr':'G2i'l .
Betty S2n~r lias ~~~ D0St books
V~r ~l~i;' ~~0S : C OL~R fVOD ~: rth
on the rtG~di:l~~, CZ:s.rt.
R0nd ~n d ?ty!lis bp a~ ldin : COGes

are v3ry bus:;-

for the

to

c a ~t~ta

Wc ar03 vi...ry OI!xic.)uS for ?r ida :r
COf.'lG so t~: :~ t v,1.,:; cC: ::'.. 3t.~ rt (.\ur

Cl:ristmas

~"')r

f'r :·m i3elli:1gr-.£l;Ll.

,. S3r..t,S .

.JOYS CLUB

;~;S

On T"ursda,' the Bo:..- z' ClL.b hald

5-6

Rug e r Du · -c .~~!: ~rcsia0d.
Th q," discuSS0d tl:e pL' ,,:; of '3:1.t3l'The fift!'. grade is : J£l kin r.; maps
of tho soutt-e rn st" t"s and is' no.rle- t~iru:18 nt for the stud():J.t,i bc,dy and
ing the na~os of the inp c rtent cit- !lIse tr.C plclns for !J s hl ti:-,g fU'ty
for th~ Girls' 9Qffieti~iJ in the n8X
ies.
.
tUX'G.
The sixtl: grsde is C;O i:1G to h9.ve
rooorts O!'l t.l:,e lowla~d countriaz of
a

.md8t~!lS.

~urope.

We all

t~d

9.

nice

T~anks~ivi~g.

YOUR
DUVALL
ST;"'rE
DiU'll{
L,'. t us wri toil yeur fire9r.d
autor.iobile insuru!').ce.
(M~m~B r Federal DO,0si t
Insurance C~r90rction.)

..... .
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GIRIS' SPORTS
'by
Ruth Carlson

iTt,e fir s t bi g ~<llTl0 cf t he s <,ason
i s :on it s 'h:a y. On th0 ovening of
The g irls have noVi chos en the f i t ' "n De c. 10th fl t 8?? . 1,: . the Duvall
Gi r l s ' t eam tangl es v~t~ t he f J ir
first and s e cond ' team for ba s ke tba ll. The first t eam c on s i s ts of: l a s s i es fr olL Sk,"]wr:Ji sh . At t he
c o::clu sior: of t h i s fr a ca s, t t, c boys
M~e Spoe lstra-Forward
pic k up t he host il iti o3 , and, no
Betty Vlilliams-Forwa:r..d.. ,
doubt , Duch to tl",(l a r.:usi:lment of th e
Eileen Ne lson-Center
wEl <, kG r S OY.: un'; go i Lg t o s h ow the
Catherine Ransom-Sid e Conter
;7,irls' 1,0\"1 the g :lIne sr.oul d b e p layed.
Anna (; o,rls on-Guard '
, The a d r.L ss i o~ p ric " is ll¢ . So
Jewell Pi e rs on-Guard
br
ing
your f r i u ~6G 2nd Gnj oy t h d
The s ccond tca~ cons ist s of
f
i
rst
baske t ba l l bo tt l e of t h e y ea ~
Rola nde "riilliaffis - Fo r wa rd
DVV.ALL , S Si.Tr:Or.:rSH .
Bess i e Trim-Forward
Elsi e Ka i n-Ka:iR C,e nt er
Seen off m",d on :
Edit h HDnson-S i de Ce nte r
Jos eDhi ne H',1 rt -G,ua rd
Han s h UIlting sni pG.
Ruth" Carl son-Guard
~n

~

a,b~ s ketba ll.

DQ!CGC bei ~ ~

Ale x Stok ..; s '. ,; 3 1 ~:: i !1~ 3 :::i l .3 S

t l.~

v;n ll:i l-~ ;':

D U;:Cd!l s\'·l iL:..r.li!1£

( almo s t)

sc

f

.""lot

€lS

\'I _, S

t~

C ath6 r i~e

t l:e r ive r

to o n:~ ss a s e s-

sion wi th a baske t ball or

sued ':r

no

it

1-1an.~:-

l O Lg~ r :' i~ t
~ r u wir.g up !

Er ic Gerl s oL v! ~ tchi ~g the bo ll go
by':'up-a nd tl:r U l. :;;~l t r;o h oop, P huc f l
sa ys 3ric

Ra c ~ i v e

. Co!:r; l i: ta S.£! r vic e

itD Bcnof its .
"
"

No . 28 7
."

: : . '.

'.

'.

~ i ~h ; 7 ~ t ~ r d id~ ' t

st ~y ~) !

: :1d

'.'

..: ' :.,:
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pigt 3i le.

di s g r t:.:-lt.l'.3cl ~ir. ~, s :;() C?usc cf

t 1:e f 9 Ct tt:t t tf

G re,l1[;G

D i ~ni f icd .

5 c :-: ~0 1 :.~G :·: (j [l:," .

St. e .r::us t be

Cl qar ?

J oin the

s90 cn

Scv c; I'c: l s tu6. .::: t .:: ::. :·:d t: 2::i:' i .... t.::. s l ~~

, r a ctic e .
Rbge r

Gl~ rk plCi Y' i :"!. ~ ~ :. ,: ~;9.n 2!:d
t~:::. Fre s:.:::,;;r:. ~!:t ~ r t :1 inr'1~ n t .

Gcn e

. .... .... .. , . .'
J i m Bow l i rr,:)i r,g ,:m o:::ta , foot ',cha sing

THE SONG of A FROZEN C.tTER?ILLAR
I would that I were a butterfly
Wi th fourteen flappi!l;-S wings,
Or else a little birdie
That flies around and sings'.

MO<lk voice over the telenhor:o: Doc-

tor, tr.is is Mr. Hen~cck~

My wife

jet dislocated her j~wl If you 're
out t l: is V'lly next week or the week
after, you mi3ht drOll in and see
her

I would flit from hither to yon,
As blithely as you pl ';3<;e ,
But the thir:g th"t worries me
Is : Where should I Put r.:y knee's?

DON' T FORGET F;"CU'LTY PLAY
:' .
.:.:

HIX'S MARKET
On Sale
Friday and Saturday

Mildred Doug:.." ty.
Seen off and on:
Lyle tr:,i ng to take a oath i!"l the
flood water.

Raisins------------------4#-25¢
Carnation N~lk---3 Cans for-23¢
l:arsl-;nw llows -------l # pkg . -13¢
Ov~ltine---------Lcrge size-59¢

Betty ViillieI!ls SEq t::ildred wearing
si~ilor clothes. (Cen they be related?)
.
'.

.~
"

,":
'

Jewell 'finding out tl:at tt.e old
love ~ever dies.
Lois with:: t 3e>.dael:<:; for two w()eks .
Stud and Eileen vr2.1king to Duvall.

esh

' ~~RS
* oj."l''''
t 29"~
1~
--~
~-------------p.Ray gorgiuG hir::self with sandwichas ,
at the Turkey Shoot.
[, ~'tl""-' ~sh Ground

Hans walki!l3 with Ka t. hle en at the
Turltey Shoot.
.

t~~~~, u~G~R----------------- 2~ -35 ¢

hoic e B<: ef
RO.',s TS- - - -- -- ---- -- --- J..7/"- J..C"''''t

N.ae wistiil':; tl:ere Viould be some

nore high I'Ister.
Doughty wesring patcRos on her

om

facet~==~:!~,:,~~~~:E:s~jff~~~~~

DOCTOR

CiillLSON ' S FILB.: RT

Dear Doctor:
How can we understand the teach-'
ers r.ow tr.ut their ylay is in progress ~
Ham and :E~gs

are nov; for sale
....

Get them for Christmas

Dear He~ and Eg,:;s
You can just srin and beDr it
when you don't und,; rstand a!l as.'" ingmen t •

3 lbs. for 50¢
"
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CHRISTMAS ENTERTAlI\MB1T
by
Anne Cc.rlson

FACULTY PLAY
by
Mildred Doughty

All people a ttend1ng the ' faculty
Christmas - reached the ,·high scho
play, "Miss Molly," enjoyed seeing on Thursday>, Dec. 23rd.
Miss 'l\rompen and Mr. Jenn~ blacked
The Junior English Class enterup like negroes, and Miss Larsen
to1ncd the students by presentill€"
assuming the role of a hard-boiled a little pla y . celled, "Nonsencc
New Yorker, rudely cracking her gWll School. 11
.Everyone trembled when Mr.
Ed made one of th e most mischRO,esch, as Mr. )~eginald P~ters be- ievous, littl.~ n~gro bo~'s ever
gan to shout and-, wave/his arms, but scen. Eric ..nne Jenny took tho
Annie Peters. played b.y Mrs. Ransom. parts of £, country school boy and
was determined to show her spunk
girl. J ewe ll, v;i th her S'Ile dish
after being squelched for fifty
dialect, plu~;ed the pert of a
years.
chormin& littl e Girl c~[l cd Olgc.
Miss Wilson, taking th e part of Jim and !1!ildr e.Q were J <:wish childIf.iss Molly Peters, deliberetely led r " n. Wayne pleybd the, pe rt of ail
her relations to believe that she
Englist boy. Th e old aoid t eache r
was Lad y Elusia Miston. When th~
with her !io rE-·riamcd s'; '-. oks and.
real L&dy Elusia appears, inJ~he
lon~ swecpin~ ~ki r t aDd cld-fush'o
form of Miss Kreutzberg, tt-.ings
ec. blous e. . \'I I. ::: !:, ortrc.iec by Anr.a.
were in a terrible state of confusTh e boys' club s nt crteir.cc. with
ion.
.
a r.:onol.oguc. r eed b~- Jim ;:'0.':; .
JulHn Hewitt, the sissified
b cr.r" , Clf.rk gl&',-ed g -usiC(-.l S3wElrd of Regir.ald Peters, co.;::..T..only
Il~ct.::..on. _ R G,:t <".r,Q ~<,;r;(l put or. £.
known as Miss Poyhonen .. enos it all !rr.lnd r ee cing bct t wr:lch "if'S much
(the play thEt is) by cheerfully
en joyed by th~ students.
.
embracing Miss Molly.
A pr,,,tt:' trs = with r,.ll ~h'~
The . facultv made $34 ·dollors on tri=ings W8S t!-. 0 c'~ r,t c r 01 · &to '
t r C. c t lon.
Un"-_
d ,. ~ t h"
the play. Ealf
th e procGeds '!lent
• '" tr -c..'- 1_ F:0 ",.
to the Grade School and th e other
piles und pil~s of pr0se~ts. At
half to the Eigh School.
the Glose of tn " Gntertr..lrune~t
Santr:. Claus TICSS L C out the ~ lfts
!mc U.s fa cult.:! p r e::,cr.tG G "'''·.ct: of
th e students with a beG of candy.
v.
I · cl-·rf"S
. .\J.i!.ny t "r.L~ nvc
. . "' .... ,. T~
"-'_.
u. -_ •'

MACDOUGALL'S

Join tt.e Gr';nl'-e end

EXTRA S?ECHLS

CEEAAY VALL'i,Y GFtj.,J·:CE
Ho. 287
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CHRISTMAS CANTATA
by
Jenny Brown

Tile ;·,: oonbeams Viere: .Shirley
Cockerell, Betty L~rson, Virginio
Cockerell, Ir€ne VanHulle, Irene
.
Spcul~ir.£, Jee r. Lyon, Evelyn Cable,
Jolly old Santa Claus · came 10
Iri s ;,art and Berr.ice VurJ:lulle.
'uTall , School on the evening of Dec.
T' ., Q Elves Vlcre:: Richard and Clif21, in ·' the. disguise of Noah Brown
ford Dixon, \'ic:.rcl Spe r. }~ e r, Eldri'ge
with 'his , jovial wife, Mrs . Sunts
Sp l <. ttstoesser, Kenneth Trim, John
:::laus, played by Clan, Fowers . The Go::ne 11y, i:.<,rtin );um!l1crC' uist and
occasion · was the grade-school .. anta- !Dc. \"id Jenn e .
. '
ta, "Santa's Vacation."
'1'"e ChristmE,ls, '::'rees 'IIer'3: naxel
Sail'la's helpers <:lee ided t ·\"·r, t be .1S:r 10 t. ts t0 0sse r, Cflrc:.lding Spln t toesneed.e·d"·'a vaca·tion and ·tried to 'per - ser , La Verr,e or,d La Verta E:)b~on,
suad~ :'liiIiI to take one •. The? prom- I'I6xine Close and LeonoI'[, And e rson.
ieed that they would take ,C[, re of
'rl!e Dolls "Iere: Jeanett p. Ow c: n,
the me.king and deliverin p; of the
, Leol~a Mee Roeteisoender, Jeen Fortchildren's toys.
an Barbera Jenne and Pe:;f;;y ·:iri f!!":t.
Santa was finally persuflded j and
Tho piTt of the Sandr.lOn was tlll'~he ste:rted, supposedly, for Ii much en by Rir.r!l, ro Fuller £u:d n.e p:::,rt
needed vacation. His helu"rs ;aarie of i.:otl'e r Coose vl<.~ s pl ~yed t:r Da is:'
a mess of his job and beRan to vlieh "'ru.ke .
that he were there to strai Ehten
I.iiss Krutzberg, directed the ,';;';f'.things out. Senta appeored f;. t that~iet ' l ,,(',rt, v.'r.ile Mrs. Ransom had
'm olnent, as if by JIla llie . You see,
el:c:rg.e of tbe drama tiz2. tion .
Santa had ple.nned on this very even
?l ~e CClIi.tot£1 v; ~~s '1.'el1 .r :-iven ~r..d
happening. he took command. then en 8':r. :-:: one en i C \Tee. t - ." c· '" ::, :~·o r[,·,ane " .
things turned out fir.e fer eve r yor.e I
',-;::;:'::' ~. -:: . :::::'..i --':':'-;':'~~:-:;:': ;
coneerned.
','4.1, "'~\ :'d:~~j
~here were many pc:rts in tl:e p l a.>1
't"r: \;
'4 - --~ iC)(\.~ :
and all of them were uortr{, yed very
! ...;f,.y . ._.' }~;'t::( J ~~-~':~l..
well.
'<11"~~("I' ~~ ': --:=-1'""'" j" ~!\ Il, -:1,$!71 " )
The Fairies Viere: Pe,::i' Y ;,;i:\.1<or,
l.2);'j~(.,.., .~JJ<
J:,<;j::i'" I
Clara RoetciSoender, Ellen Jenne,
!. ~, ~:~_F1J::l
J. , ,.{\~"" 7~~ ~~;
J?ar,ne Goekerell , Bett~;.Sener, Vir~~kf\ : \~{"\b 'ifi \ ,:·th· '\~0S'
pnia Fetersen, Lois N.~ller, I;on,.-,,::\U I\' (ii::·,·.k1:="..... /.a;-~ri1
elda Owen, Pellrl DeJong, Vera Lc.ne
ill~rt" "i,\r'1~~f,:J\
and June BroVin.
/'. ' ...,.,: ., .:,:.: " .. ,:.' .:.;;.~ I ,'. :" J.' >:": ! . ':.:'1
(Contla in nex:' colU!:'.n)
" . j2k::;:\~
·"':I. \S( / ·h;i·~:·lr/;::"
.
I~ " .. 1/ . :\, .J .. ..

I ..

.•
'l-J,:(/. ",:,

;

,.:r::-::.;--Y',

""-----------------=t------ \.,.

: ', .

."...-< -

.,

J. W. YOWELL M.ll.

.

:?r,ysician
and
Surgeon

. .F>;)'f ::;:: " ::"

, ' 0 :,

'v ' l '

~ :' {'~'.-'-"
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We have been busy getting ready
The fifth and sixth grades are
for Christmas .in our room. Each
deporating their Ctrist!ll8S tree:.
window has a lantern with fl.' 'candle Each person is to brinR .one orna~
burning.
mont to put on the tl'CIC and we also
Barberc Jenne and Jimmy Roetci- dDcorate~ th e b1ackbocrd. It looks
soender have birthdays this month. very nice.
,
The whole roO!ll together wrote a
We have a bO<.rder of [.olly cr9und
tho front b(J~'-1'G t<ml. be. " l< ON'. ro. It
sto~y about the f~ooa.
The best
.
illustration was chosen to go with looks quito nice.
Wo rre go ill~ to hove E ppsretta
it.
Bertha Zylstra is paper monitor D0c6iab er 21, The moonbeams are
l co rr.in r- 1 ~ dan ce. Cath8rinc Ransom
and Betty Jean Leyd e th~ librQi~n
is teBchin~ the ••
this week.
We lTIedc several thin8S for
Christmas pre sents such 05: pio 3-4
plate s withrpictures in th.m, address nne Dhon~ books, nnd
'Ne started our Christmc.s c,ifts
last Friday. It will tak a another Christm~.s cc r d s.
'lie go t so!!",e n,;w 'ooo].;s. The
art per,iod to l'ir.ish the!!'•• 'We oro
surely en.joying mar:ing the!!'.. They nomes ::,ro "Wa r-;t<l.ia." , "Buried Cities"
llnd "11ery Papkins" aile 'some othe rs.
ere to be given to our Moth ers at
Christmo.s.
They er ~ ve ry ifit cr 0s tin~ .
The flowers ill o'c:.r rooJ!:. alTe
growing nicely. We eV3n have a
7-8
begonis in bloom.
We have hed only one person ebe
For art wc cut out masks fr oo hended. Some aro very emusing. We
sent in the pest wix weeks.
' ~eve Chinamer., pirates, Enr-;lisr~en
fl-n top hEltS. satan, ur.d c.1so 0 very
"OIL" RIGliT
pmusinp: one of·Maurey.
Barber: (to younE plast€r-heired
The Eii<hth p.radsr!.' [rc aram£.'shick) ·: "Whet'll you have. a
. Lizinr. the "Christma s C2.rol" by
haircut or just the oil chen~eC?"
Dictons • . ',I[,ilo tr.<£' Seventh gr ede rs
:ire goi!:€; to '::ri te oril;ina1 ChristJl£.S plc.~'s. Th e best ones will bE
~ivcn for our own amusemen t.
EIX'S ;,jj.,RKZT
Christ!lw8 ',vrnpped .A,ssorted
Chocolatcs-----,,-----59t
Chocolate ~ints-----------291
Ctocol e te ChBrri ~ s- -------292
Christmas ~r~cDed Tob2ccos:
1# G~O~ R f ~iusl: i~~~on --------- 59¢
1# Fri~ce hlb ~ J't---------- ___ 79¢
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Ed1tor-------------------Ed MCMahen
Asst. Editor------------Jenn~· Brown
Bus. Mcnllgar-------Mnr~· J f.ne Miller
Artist~-----------------BDss1e Trim
Typiat.s------------.--Jewell Picrson
Eileen Ii""lson
J(;nny Brown
Cntherinc · Ransom
EDITORIAL

h! ·Tis the 80n_on to be jolly,"
8ll¥e- n .well ...known Christmf:.s cnrol.
What's more,p(;ople toke this ed. ·
vise especially around Christocs
time·. Why even the tCHchers are
get~ing more lenient.
Serio~y, everyone does SElG.:n to
be more geninl. Whether it's the
hustle end bustle of movinf furni.turo to make wc.y for tte Christmas
trec, or the rush of nlnnnin~ , the
extra-super , speciEl d'i r.ncr, it is
herd to sa;,'. MOT(. likely the scr~
ble to buy suiteble ~iftF for ' ull
friends is responsible. At cny
retc it is El most desire,blos sts:te
of cffcirs, so by all m e ~ns, don't
try to squelch the feeling. Keep
it ,up after the Ch~istmes seeson is
overl
Cheerfulness f:nd gooc. ,will is
something th~' t is 'Nelcoc e ell , the.
rear through.

Whrt no ~'ells :t H e l e st P.'r.me?
Did we El ect scree ?c ll-l rc dcrs?
I forget.
i iG QU"t,t to sLow more sctool
sniri t. "L0t' s ~ €. t tO i<5 thcr End
p~~cticc wh~t we ~· e&cb.
Th€ t€Echcrs would be ~ lEd to
110lp the ... e:ll-l cLdc rs v:ork on some
yelis rnd'motions to p:o wit!:: them.
Lets ,he-v€. e pep H .lly in the gym
some noon! Thc morE we !Ornctice
tl',c ,bctter we c ~' n ,yell. You ·knoW
the oldsEyin~, "PrRctice mekes
p e,r 'f,e e t •,"
, 11e could show t ny oth er school
we cen hold our own when it comes
to ~'elling, i t V\E g e:t bus~' End do
something ebout it!
DEBATE
FivG girl! t &v e t~r n td out f or
debr.te this ~' c[ r. They ,u r e : }'1 ildred Doughty, Ci,t t c rin o Rensom,
Be ssie Trim, Rol[ nd e 'dilli:ut:s p. nd
ME r~ J ' ne ~ill ~ r.
TtG cu c~t ion fer ~ ~ b 9 ~C is: "R Gsolved, 'Th! t th b s cv cr r l st[ t cs
should cdo::> t c, Unicr,mer(ll Syster: of
LD~islEtion."
The first debc t c is
LtDuvl:11 "!i tt Bothel. Duv nll is
to ~~5bct~ on th e ncg~tive sidG of
ttl:. oucstlon.
Dur1r,r the SCl'.sor, the Duvall
teem 'IIill "',' rticiT"ctc! in two affirm,'.tivE: cr.c. two nee:~tiv c debctes.

Silk Lnd Bctin slips ,
'1.00 to $1.95 •

Ee.ircuts 25t
Cr.ndy

color,d Oil Silk Umbrellas

Cigr.rrettes

$1.95

Tobcccos r.t

Boost rour home store
-. , At Chri stmes

B I L 1 8 "1 N Ii" ' S
or,rb cr Stop
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BOY'S BJ-.SE.E'IBJ.LL TEAM
by
Eric Carlson

BOYS PLAY Sl\"YKOMISE
by
Eric C~1"lson

There Ere 12 boys turning out .
basketball. They bove boen separated into two teems ·, t:..nd. we:; nm;
pla~r bet,wG<:n the two teams.
The
lineups. are as follows:

, In a tfirilling baskQtball ~ame
on Friday tho 10th, the ' Bl<yk~sh
Hopsters beat the Duvall Cogfrs 155. It was the first ~omc of the
so:Juson, " and the bo~"s p:ot L\ bed CE:!)O
of stage fri~ht,
In the s~cond half thE Duvall
boys improved and I!',o'de e.s ,nan points
os tho:; Sky team, aamely 3 points.
However, VIE. knew vlhet our faults
we,re f,nd we will be; 8bh to rcm"dy
them before th" next. r£lme.
, This €!(>{~c \Vf.:.S pla?cd at Duvell
m ll:lr£.(; crowd turned out.

tst team·
Position
2nd ·team
Nels6n-----Guard.---Roger Duncan
Lyle .1,fcFoll----Guard-·--Eric Carlson
Jim Bow-------·.,.C-.nter--,--Hnns EOI!'.an
Rot Gustafason-Forward--.Ed McMahan
Alex Stokes----Forward---Mike Clark
Junior Eolcomb and t::h[,:,les Scott
who or0 also turning ·out ,c.re extras
for tfie te ams.
'
~ay

GIRLS "FLAY SK11:C1,HSH
GIRLS

VB

BOYS

On Monday noor. D"ccmbur 51 th~
Bey's seco&d team discovered that
tht first t(,(l.(ll ,..irls W(,re no cir.:h.
It wc's e wild rcrr,<;, " dith tte bc,'s
breE-King ruhs or.c. richt (,ft cr tl". C
other. Of CO~rBQ th e ~irls will
have ' to E.omit t,ad they 'been 'Ol'aying
boys rules th~ virls nould not h&ve
Vlon 35 to 18, but they believe that
they would have .~ood B ~cod ch&ncc
wi th the boys 2ver. so,'
Anotter (l.f4,~e was :.,la:nc. b ", tween
the first teem airls ,end th p second
teaai boys, s cv ~r, th r'.' riod Tueso.a~',
D€;ccmber f, 'The:,... l'lr.:'ed :.:.ndcr I!irl
ruleS E-no the boy:.: VI or, 25 to 22.

On the (·vr:r.ir.g of Dcc "Clb ,~r lOti'"
th,o Iiuvalll':irls ·' fL:t t ..:, w~ ffi Gt th ~
Dl-~:rkoc.isli 17irls 01: th ': ho,-;tc floor.
, Thcuf.,l: we lo"t "l; c f,:u:.c the nirls
should be cOffi,pliffi:r.ted on their
!Sood ;,layir.r,. F<'rhaps bcc€l~se i t , '
v;~s o~r :!'i:st G:'a.cr...£: of t!: ~.:. s€cscn.
, didn't do as well BS ~c s~ould
T~r~~ subs w~rc us ed durinr
the e:eme. Role:J:da ·Ilillh.r.ls ceuld
t substitutE bC l Buse st u hed braer. hE:r arm ir, s practice €oEms t t l:
ay before, Th,:: fin !) l scere was
21-17 in ~avor cf t~€ Skykomish , '

JIM B:t:F.P.IG.h}j

'i'::L DW ALL S'I'J.SE 3.?,I:K.
Duvall, 'tla sh •

(Mct:lber Feder&l D: ' , :;. :~ i t
Insuro.ncc Corl'orotian,)
issue ber.k drefte oayable in
all l'(!rts of the. world. Thuy ere
onve ient to use, en~ th~ retes
vory reasor.ablc.

~e

and
."

./ ... .

,,'

.:....
.".

.....
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YELL LEADERS

GIRLS' BLUB :;;i.f..'IY
by
Yell leaders were elected Fri.
J enn~' Brown
They were' es follows; !ians end Jim
Mrs. Santa Clvus, Miss Larsen,
to ' yell . for the girls end Eileen
was hostess to the Girls's Club at
and Mae Spoelstra to yell for the
a very nice perty in the Home Ec.
boys~
room on the evening of December 15.
I
We started the evening out with
S.A.A. ME!:TI!,GS
: a few games of Cootie. Ruth Marby
1 shall came out on to'O with 116
Anna Carlson
t points.
.
In the lest iss~e of the EiI,
We then hed a game of pinning
Times it was stated thet every high the ster on the Christmas tree.
school student is a member : of the
Eileen Nelson war: thiE.
S.A.A. This is li:ncorrect as only
Two teams were cl"losen with Jenny
those students who have peid their j Brown, calltsin of the green team
dues rightfully belong to th~ organ I ar:d h':ildred Doullhty, ceptain of the
ization. By vote of the students
red teem, for:;: Tree,sure P.unt .
25¢ e year was to be cherr,ed for , ! Thor€: VIeS a 'f!feC,:·ScfE.mE, \"i th Miss
memberst.ip. ThE Ir.oney collected. ~s i Larser: end Miss 'IrO!llpCE getting
used to buy equipment, put on plays! .Clussed Ull. The -urE'f:s"re, some a11or parties, ond p6 ~- expenses~ . The ' \ dc" suckers, wa" fcur.d by the green
students t.OVe full controll over
" tse.m.
.
I
the money Elnd tl:e fac"l t:r does not
He played e e!!.;!. '~ c=-.11<:o., "Yes"
ir.terfere -ex-ce'Ot to give us edvise I or "No'.' The tw:: \'.'0::-05 cc;;,1dn ' t be
occf.sione11y. .
I snoken without
ferfEi tinE_ " I1e8nut.
As' tt,e mane:,. is !:till ours and ,,:\: Jenny Brew!: war. thi!: ,,!i tt ::. score
paying the dues show's good sportof 24 t'eanuts.
J:lenship ond ce-opsr:::.ticn, f;veryone 1
We -? lcyed ;: r.u.::;.'of!' f r..rr.E: ·.'! b.ilc_
sheulc pay his dues. At present
I rei'resh.::.ents \,:er(, b c i;:~ .-::.r.d e ree.c!'.
there are ten student" who r:.6~€ not'l They consist.:;c of het cece~ !lnd
naid their dues. Coce on
stuaent·s , 'I coc,.~f.S.
- ive
t
e~Tour money to tt,e ~e(isurer
',ie, thE Cirls' :::1:.:.'0, \': i 5:'. to
e.nd get your receipt. Er,jcr tr.e _ t t tt.e.nl: ~,~iss ic·.rser. vsr:; ;::.:.:.ch for her
feeling thct you have done your au 1: nice pc-rty r::nd '.'16 .::ire: sure ever~T
to your te110w students! Also, co- i one who :o.tte:r.dcd er.joyed herself.
operate with your fello,!1 studentsl i

I

I

L

CARLSON'S

-

Pigs Fer Sc.le

Filbert Nuts
3 - pounds 50 cents

At Jone "s Stor e

"
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Ee.rry Eiller
:. ':, "., .

.:': "
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The Duvall Boy Scouts met in the
scboJl gym last Thursday und were
)'It:.t through Ilames and paces by Mr.
Jellne, of the Duvall Troop Committ
who is 'acting .as leader until a .
uermanent Scoutmaster can be · selec
e~ to fill the vacancy left by Mr.
Donald Funk • .
Scouts present were Ct.arles
Scott; Junior. Brown, Billi~ Hynesj
ell Second CIa ss rank, €,nd Gordon
Sinn, Elbridge Gockerel, and. Bill
Ransom, new Scouts. Three more n~w
memb~rs will be registered in the
near future. All the Scouts are
enthusiastic' concerning the next
higher r~nk they hope to obta in at
the next Court of Honor.
.
At the next meeting new Scouts
will learn rope·knots.

cless wetching tlie" !Z!'etn
sclool kids running from a brok~~ '
wir_oow.
Bockke~ping

Eric, thE. ~trClng men, walking the
Libre.ry door right off its hinges.
We wonder who wz.s the most surnrised, Eric, the, door or the students
in stud~' hell.
Ervin spending quite a bit of his
spar e time talking to a certuin
Seventh grade girl.
Elsie K. riding around w,ith an unpaid chauffeur. (Or is he pa:i,d?) .
CONVERSATION IN

TP~

ENGLISH ROOM

"],11 right, Drizzle-puss."
"Oh , shut up, sour-puss."
"Why don't you think un some new
Dear Doctor:
!c r ucks ?"
'
Everyone is getting mE.d r..t me.
"You're not so good vourself."
What can I do to r()g ~ in !J.y former , "The only neonle who leu!l:h at ,'our
che.rms?
crvck s D~e ' yo~r stooges.~
Jim Bow
"huh, ycu're jokes <.r e so t erri bl e
Dear Jim:
you can't even get £ony stooges."
Why don't you get some new joke "Doughty , haven't I got D stooge?
D. Doctor
"Ohi Doughty's so dUJib she don't
count."
Seen off and on:
"I r esent that!"
"Go ah~ad nnd resent. Is it doing
Some hungry boys at the "Girls'
you any e:ood?".
Club Party." Q.uot£o tion by Wayne
"All right j Jewell and Jim, I'm goMiller, "They never fot anything to inp! to build. c. fence between youl"
.
.
eat or they 'IIould nEve been dead
by nowl"

.

****

I

Flle·shmen teking tinsel from one
to put on another tree.
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limVALL FIRST TEAL"!(, TUALCO;..GRANGE AT DUVALL
The gc.me betw <:. en the .Duv.ull Eigh tlehool first tcun ::nd th(; Tucloo-·
Grt.nge teem wt s pI; yed on thE: r.il7.ht 9f J r.nur. ry 4, in the Duvnll gym.
The gccme proved to be onq of the f es·t ('st, most bcng-up gcmes witnessed
in Duvcll.
•
At tt~c end of tr,c t. a lf . He score 'Irs 29-15 in f ['vor .of Duvc:ll. The
third period provcd tb.e slowest of the gC1ue but tLe fourth stLrtc;d out
fester, but very cr,utious. With thr0e minutes to pl(:y, ,Lyle hleFf.l l we s
climim: ted on fouls. Tho end of th e: /Z.uuo found Duv nll L. t~din.,. with c
score .of 38-29.
.
The' points scor c.d werc cs fol.lows:
DUVALL
TUALCO-GRANGE
Alex Stokes-----------------B
Rowrrd Gcor/Z.c----------------3
Roy Gust H fson-------~------.3
Ottini----------------------lO
Jim Bow--------------------lO
Arsclson------------- --------5
Lyle McFcI1----------------12
Sr.lvr.dc.lenc.-------------- ----8
Rny NElson----~-------------5
DE:d
cr :i.ng- - ---- - - -- --.------- --3
J
.
PEK H.LS

by
Ruth Mcrshcll
SOme of th G students t nvc become :int c. r Gstcd ~ writir..g to peopl e in
forcigrli lends;
.
' .
. :Among thosc who' hrve pen pels [·l!e··Mildred ' Doughty; Mery .J r ne Miller.
'end Ruth McrshLll.
Mildred hes (. pen pcl in BelgiU4l, ' C boy who tes writt(;D ohly one
letter to her. They Lrc r:ot well ceaul:intcd yet I
Mery J!:n(. hes s c.vcreJ. Den pr.·,ls, ..one in lil.weii, one in Engl r.r.d cnd
one in Austrclir..
. .
. Ruth Mersb_c,ll tes ono in Eng lend·. ; Her neme is Doris Cook. She is
very pretty l'nd is very. intcr(;stin~ . to write to; She he s sent some
ver; . inter vsting post c e rds from Engl~ nd. She; told (,11 (bout ttc oor,.
on£.tion of ttc King Which wcs very :int (.rcsting.
FIRST

'l'.o;A!('

GIRLS ELAY 1I,t', SKYKOMISH

On . the evenir.0 of Januar.y 'ltl). t;he fil~st team girls' . cori~ist'1ng of
Mae Spoelstra, Betty Williams I Catherine Ransom, A:u-,a ·~ ., rlson, Ei1een
Nalson, and Jewell Pierson, pla~'ed e!;(tinst Skykomish in a very interesting.game.
Betty WilliaLls p'lssed out in the bst quarter from a side atta ck.
Edith H:': ' son substituted in her pIece. The girls all played very well
end came out the victors with a score of 18 to 13.
The other substitutes that we::t wer-'l Ruth Carlson and Margaret Vanhulle.
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'I.ROUBLE vII Ti-; BUe;.s

CM,~

FIRE NEViS
>Jy
.
Ruth M.. rsh?.ll

'Nednesday, Jan'lary 5, t::C3 two
high school buses set a bad f~te.
Sor::ew?" or another SOf!.e we. ter 'Sot
The ," -irls are v:or::i;:.:; very hard
into · ti:e·gasoline t"\nks of the two . so t;:·e·· -:c an t:o!ke Wood.>:at'her' s Rank
t'lses. The drivC3rs had a ~ard ti
Tuesda:". W" : .. !:'.Ci ::In "iE:CtHll1 of
getting tte~ · st~rted tt! ~ fternoon offlcer's D",cell.ber 8. T.. e officers
of W~dne~d3~, Jen.5.
:-:ri) <IS follows:
It was necess'?ry to· r ·a fill tr.em ?~esiee~t-------V'rginiB Gockerell
witl:. a dHfere:,t. g;·s.
Vice R:ras. --------N".ary Jil!le i,:iller
S : ~r ·~t?r"-------------Clara ? ·: ~:ilrs
D~3AT:E
T~e8sure~----------LB Verts :~ ' . bson
by
S~ribe----------~----Ruih N.arshall·
Bessie
T:'im
. OGr last C~u~cil ?~re was 3t I~.
.
.
,,::d 1'.::-!l. i;' rsl:sli t , >:'o:.e. V;3 :~ad
T,.ose t~:e t ·!:.}ve e;·: te· r·~ d Cieb "'. te
t~e ' Cour,cil Fire ·? :.d t .ten weLt .
are: Y.ildred DOU!3hty, Catl~,"rL! e
c3rolin" \ ~~terwdrds t~era w~s
Ransorr., Elsie Kain, Jv:iuy Jane Kil- r2fras:~_~e.~.ts.' Then We i~~i tis t~d
ler and Eileeil l'elson.
t ';:e r., e~ ..oers wr..o t?d ~ot . baa!: initi..... . The" f.le :~att:.ti~Je te .:' fil ~:.?s , been
a£aa·6~r6~e.
- ...
. . . -" .
cI160~e"n' as' fO'lloVls: ;..ail: s')6ect by
. C·Hterihe ?.··:lS0;:.,. R::"t)utt:;l~ D."
11ildreo." DOu6rity~ . .
.
. For"tr.3 "Tfirtati v " te"lL: t ;.ere
·TJ..
'··e-·_,l 'ull··er· "'"' .:1_I
" " •'1" l";
awa,'
"nd
•• V "-d
C
.
..
,-.•
is .~rv Jane kill!r ~s &~butt31ist we ~avci B Dew bus driver, Philip
T'ne r - =~~ ~.1. S o , 'rDr· J.~o~_ T " ~ ~ ~r~t d~- Bo''', E: brott,ar of Jim iJow, 1'11:0 ,~o" s
b ata is to'be a~t ~ er ~lsid Kain or .to ~c r.·. o(,l ):-:er3, ~lUV : c~ r~v~s t~:a JUS.
Eileer. IJ .:lso;:). Tee ot::'er ,~irl
speak i~ t~e sacond,CiDbate.
. 0':;::001, VI",I'i'DRS
. This ye~rs deb3t~ sctedule sta
as follo!"s: J ',nue;ry 13, X"'fiJ:l;:i'ti
,0 '
sc ~::col v; [: ~ "v3r~: l-~~) 'p:~ to see
. 30tr.ell 2.t Duvall-:;e .; ,~ti 'Ie.
t :·.~ 'sood uld "sc:".o(;l s"irits" still
Jan • .2" Afi'trmati ve-Duvall ,:,.t
~. li 'liJ i ~, our :(or:,.er stud,. ,r,ts.
fir.
Bend-}]ega t~ ve. .Feb. 3, Affirmative J~n5, we w21coc~d Kathryn S. and
Kirkland at Duvall~~egative.
' ;·,llie T).'L,;. On .Tan. 6, i3"tt~· L:··on
Feb. le. AffirL.!\tive-D;. vall and
CB&U beck to bee tl:e suffetin;
Bothell-N:s~ttve.
Juniors. ~e wohld li~a to ssa them
~
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Play Wago~s from $1.75 to
$3,75 •

S?ZCIALS

New Comet Aluminum kettlas
$l.~O.

N.A.CDOUGALL'S
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END OF Stl:ESTER
by
M1lo Clark

STAFF

SOPH.O~;ORE

EDITION

Edi tor--------------l!;ae S9 0 elstr:l
T' .6 semester ends J ;. ~ . 21, 1938.
~sst. E_itor-----------Lyle McFall
A
new
ru;Ling stot es that students
3' s . l-:anager------Mar.y J . ne Mille r
,
:a
.
T·
;nay
be
excused from finc.l exar.:inaAl'tists---------------- eSSl.e . i'l.ID
tions
in
cour~cs i n which they hove
Typists-------------Jewell Pierson
Eileen I,elson C\ "B" avera:;e or bet te:o, ;eroviding
Je:lny n:.own that studa~ts have no un e xcused s bsences ~nd no infractions of ~o od
EDITORIAL

sc~ool citize n s~ip.

T~ is semester's nctivities included
nn ·1 11 sctool play. l'he proBasketball season is \le ll under
ceeds went to t he Boys' and Girls'
way with both the teams havin g wo n Clubs. The Boys' Club received sevenouGh saffies to g ive aa very good
e:,ty 1er-cB2t of t~e p roceeds and
showing when the teams play at
t.~·e Girls' Cl ub tj:ir t y pe r-c ,:,nt.
ho~e.
These home games have an ad- T::is an. eQ U:ll di vision. \\~~:; S beCH'.lSe
u.iss ion charge of ten c en ts, onl~'
of t ~a f3ct tte~ t te boys s~o ns o r e d
one-tenth of Ii dollar. If :'ou wimt tl:8
?"'1 ~Y' .
to see a real clean s]ort; played
The
s of the F~ c u lty " lay
by the denizens of Duvall, corr.e to were ~ iv} renoceed
to
tta
student body , to
these ball games.
~id

t~~

~ctiv i ty ~ ~ o; ro m.

EDITORIAT.

','/EAT ~''l}; BOYS nre DOr.rG in SHOP
We have a v o r ~' enthusaastic
crowd . of stud en ts who wa nt to ,c;o to
In H1,h Schoo l Manual TrainiinG,
Seattle to play ba ~ko tbnll; yci
t ~e f e ll owi~: proje ots are under
when i t comes to pa;'ins t he ir · dues cQnstructior.:
s.· that tho · stud en ts can pa:' f or
G2:1e Clar~c --b cds ice table
these trips, thev just seo~ t o forMil e Clark--kitc t en s·tand
got a1::out the -SSIT.2S. The" ca;1 o;)ly
R e~cr luncan--c t2s t br ·drawers
ren:cmber their s t bmac:ts l i'lt.at' s
L', l e MCFall--foot steal
the matter stud en ts? Can 't :'0':1
Aiex St G\:e s--r ed i o taile
sta:' 81-: a:' froc., hsrr,bur'.<': r s 8:1d po:!,
1\0::" Gus tafs ('ID --sr.",oktn :; table
lon:, onoU",;l1 to saye up 2511.
Ray Nelscn --c ~C table
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~-3

The fi"st ~ rade has l~st a , upol.
~,:aple Yall ey .
'r.'e are sorr:' to lose hirr, .
The first ~raae ~rote a stor y
to ~ ether about the thi~ ~ s each ODe
recei.ed at Christ~es. rur bi ;
book of stories is ~ ett i~~ quite

':Ie had to leai'n the 'P0zrr. narr,eC: ..
"Alac.c.i n .1 It is atou t a 'Poor toy
who lJuil t "castles in spSi.n" in
his im3 ~ inati o n. He ~o r~E C: hard
a nd ' !"eY: ~'i ah. Then he haC: no
mo re castles in S ~ain.
Tht::.sc. ~:- in a :,: t ; I C rr,sQc oticl:
fi" 'U :3~~
~ e ~a~e t ~ em in runnin~,
n)1::1;:-. , sittL, ' , 13,10. all 7)csitio~s
~ossitl:.
We ha C lots of fun
ma':': i:.i
t~err! .
After \;e cI ::,:,'.": :;,crr" ~
T.e . c:::t over t ".: CIr, 1"'i:t11 color~d

Jimmy Seller mcved to

full.

Because so ~any .:--;irls i'_8ve new
dolls, ,' e ar'e pla :Eil,: to r? ve ,8
doll's te8-p!rt~.
3-4

;~::.c: -rift):, 3.1C. sixt h baflebaH
;> la' ·" .s ';.a\'c t r olccn stout t~J:'ce
~tud" hal.l \' i ':) l~m: s a nc. ca n ' t pl.ay
t::: :.:. " till t]:·c ia ni tc: :::)I:.ts sor.:e

VIe ste:;:te c'. out t o IT,.a:::: "'ash-tt ,
ChSl·ts on J ·? n. 3rd. ',te receiyed a
soall be:: of Life"JUo:' SO?) ,. i t !l
t h errl. ~ach 1.:ee~: ~:e ke~:, cleen ,. .. Carc t o :receive a ·:o ld ·ete~· .
QUI' ;Jlants eIe ~·: .~ c:~.~ i ~l ' vc~· ~: ,~.' ell
Soon we ex-ne ct t o he y : e h~' a ci:,th
b 1.0 orr. i'il'· in our ~~ocn:- .
Bett ~

Sener Ro ·: e(

a ~e"

3~d

sC :C;:C:2 ov.t:r ·t ".. (; r: i~l {C-;: S.
~u s

T:· z
'L e ' :o t
l .: a l :~e.

las lete

ni

j t a~d

-;at ·;r
t \ e . 8~ tan~c al-~(~ T)7tE; v:!:1"tcc. t::'.e ::-_~tor runn i i1 ~: j1::<rcer l y .
i~:to

¥c

rtiss her ve r " n:uch. S":"~ ' 8:1 t to
MO!plc Valle:".
1iartin ~~afr\..JL er~uis t ::95 bc~n a bsent for:~o daJs. We ~is: . he 'd
come o ac1:.

~nc

h:?n: at (, O'clock.

7-8

sin6c

t~e ~ew ~-ear our study
~as teen c'ha,.1sec. a'bcut carr..
ole Y el~.
We ar e nD~ stu&i~ - Ci.i c S

pr::> .. rarr.:
.

a nd. t ~·; '3tat'e o f ~as bir. ,··. t or. •.
~e a: e al l sor:;:- t~ at Bic~ard
rnlllcr· "tas r'nv eG a";·· €- ·:· f I ' ')t':". Duvell .
I il a::t , 7/ e6~12sday , scr:..e \"er ;r
o:;'i ·. :t;la l (:r<3',- 1:] '. s of :"ac}: Fr::Jst
\.c:~ e r.a~c .
Some ar c quit e 3rt .Lstic
0

D~vall H.S. ne ~at iv e te~m composed of G' theri:H! R- nS l)re and !.-:11drad D ,~ uchty, arid coached by ~~j,ss
Trumpen, 'Non its first decisi on
Thurs. from the affirmative te ~m,
Bothel.

a Dd ~t ~; 8I'S

......

al~ e

aiLUS

:

i n.'"..,.
,'." ..

..

"

.

.'

..:

YOlJR

nUVALL
STJ.TE
Bl0..'K

TE.X.ACO FIiOm;CTS.
(M"rnbcr F",d " r (;' l DbPesi t
Insurcnco (1orporf.'tlon.)
We issue bEnk dr£.fts p~ycblb
in [ ,11 p( rts of tl'.e VI.rld.:
Ttey [: re conv E.
usc.,

TobE'.co . [' nc. Gloves
... ...
.: .

....
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N3Vi SUITS for T3rllv:

,PRACTIC,E 8c,RIJ.:MAGE
With T9LT

"

1'1:6 Bo:'s' Club decided t.o [let
fi
ve
:WVI b:, sketb:::ll suits for t,he
On t~e tWcl~t~-tirst of Dece~b0r
first
tear" ~:1d 'J 11ew pRi'r of trunks
tJ:e Duv:, ll 5eco:::d' te 7[.1 ~,nC; first
Thev decided to the
te ·~rr. went to '1'01 t to :,>1., y a g~.me of for Ed 1!c1:~hon.
s0co!ld te·"r., aibsc should, So 'the .sui ts
scrimmAge with Tolt Hieh 8ctool.
The'two CO'lct~s, liX., Roesc!: ". nd:J';, r. of the first tdl'.C so. tJ:ey will ::::ve
Thm~as conched from tt~ 5iie~lines. b~ttGr suits .. ] ..
Tte second te::n: :)l,yed [,:ore thr.t
G[RIB SELLZVUE GAME
Afternoon tt·:m the first tdilm.
by
Eilman Nelson
"FIRST nAM vs. WALCO
i\ t

rl10MROE

oH

December ·twenty-seventh, tte
Boy's First Teem .jeurIleyeCi to
Monroe to ylu)' a second r~(\L'l..; with
the TUB lco Gr!l n(;e .t eEIIl;. The gn!O!0
W~ s very f'ls.t-!'~ovi!l,=!;.
Th,} :t'in·n l
score was in f,vor of the Tunlco
te31L', ' 29 to '22.
AG. G':,1;3 :l t D1...'VALL
,by
. JuniGr Holcor.:b

.
I

Decar..bsr 21, 1937, the ..;irls
first t3cm, a few s~bs . ?nd t~r3e
boys v;i th s co·: \ch journaYtld to
Bel13vue for (l .:;;ood 5ame of b9.sket.:.
b"ll.· ..
Altl:ouJh th0 ~itls see~&d to be
! t tha short end of tto score
,
tJ:rouGh out tho 2:an:e, it w::\s reported
one cf tl"!e best 3!::lLes, the DU'l.311
~irls ~ver pl~yed.

: ' The li!le-up Vi': s e.s follcVls:
; 1t8e Spoelstr:l--------------FoFwl"lrd
3etty TIilli~~s-------------For\ ; ?rd
. • n t",
+ of J :J::1u-:.. ry 11 I 13 t
EilB8n Nolson---------------Center
.. e nl.j"
......
Annq C~rlson-----------------Gu~rd
Duv911, tl".tl AS . ~o:'s of l.:or:roe
pl3.yed· the AG. bo:/s :c , Duv , ll f.lt ·
Jewell ?i e rson---------------Ju ~ rd
basketball. It ~~S . 3 touS!: s ame
C .~. therine R3nsom-------Side Ce:-.ter
anI!. although Duv!!ll t'oui~ J:.t t',rd,
Ruth C·'rls;Jn '?;l i Edith H'InScl:
Monroe ct1J!:e' out on tt.3 10:1:' imd of . . . ·;ere Subs.
the score, i~ w!sil4 to 2~:
~?e 3)o~lstr~ : .~de lA Dointa nnd
, Bettv Willi~ms 2, s ivinG-ps 8 score
DU'fALL V:;. Si::TI:O:I.TS;·;
" ef 2~ to 39,
.
J3n. ~l; 1938
~irls 8nd·3 . ~s ge~e,

" : : ~ ~;;:.:~. :'~'i :' ~~:···.;.:. · ii/bt~p;;>:~~:r:~::~'· ·.~::.:.:~:::·: ~~t:'.::~:·.: t;f{~:~:

J ...,in tJ:e Gr'3nge ;nd

ncceive its Benefits.

CH.E?'ny V"LL31 GRANGS
Nu. 213':'
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SEEN IlFF AND ON
J'Ey what a smil e 0n Erv in's face

late l y. He h as been seen hard at
v;or k. My J Myl How come~ How about i t Nor ma?

. . :t-.e a rt .
El!l : e Ka in mlJst b e slippinr, .
Duke La s b een 3T ound the river road
Too bad Elsie.
quite a bit l :- t e l ?

oHl DeCTOR
Deal' Thr .
. ' HOYi nan I win
Big Br ::>t2er ?

Ray and ' Ma e sit ti n r; t o.c;e t her en
the bus.

B e tt ~1

IV. a,isy trom

Roy
Wayne IS tI':o- ye a r-<> ld sense of humor
ge tw ing t h e bes t o f Lim .

Dcar r O~1:
Well Be tty ha s a vounf', er sister
t oo , ~ , as n 't she '?

Ray mak l n; a r eso luti on no t to
t ease Ma e anymor e .

SKYKOM~SH G.AME;

Ray b.!~)~J ng hi s NeVI Ye ar r eso-

lution no t t o tease Mae an:;r"o r e .
.flJlthony maki o.o, u p h i s Er:'glish wor l( .
Why?
J"irr. tryi ::!,:,: to" e s()a ~, e dcin; his
:F'r e nnh by ar :~ u i lL ' with the t e ac Jo er .
il'lha t "' s t he natt e r'? . Wor:( too h ard .
f or , the Hcwty 1)\":1.'1)

P.ans recie v ilO 2, () bao"' bo ttl e .
(Don 't lose H Ha,~s . )

On l!'rid ay ni ';h t t h e boy s first
t earr, wen t t oG Sl;:'kcmish t o play.
We le f t t ~l e Sc:1c·c·l at 5: 3 0 and
a r rive d at Sky . ot 7:30.
At t he b ep, i n:1 :'. :': G ,t te Dnvall 'b0YS
s t arted with a b ang and ~tt a 4
":'ci n t l ead , but t l:. is l e ad r:,'lS scon
Co D t dow!:' OV t b c sho o t L':." t' f \a lent iae anc' Git o on s of JSl:vk()r.:ish.
Ra"" tJe l s ol1 was tat en" cu t of tl]C
~ 8 ::- 2 ' i:1 t j~ e fir'lt few rr,inutes 1:.1 th
~ s nra i ~e~ a~k l e .

Aft er Duvall's 4 pelnt leed
>: as cu t C. ovm , S:::·k0ILish. l.ed the
r e,st c f the ~·. a r:'"e ant: et t h e f1,181
c hi ~ t l c t he s c o~c was lA to ~7
i n f av or o f Skyk~~ishr

'Ihe r. a sey rC .ll c'l' t er S2e 6 all a ;'ld
h e ars a ll~
Ei l ee n ~ DS seen ' ~ ivi~ " Ean s a
DLJ'i.il.LL 'is . SKYKOMISH
picture ~ i t h the pi omiee o f a
J"n . 21, 193f.
Grad'lati :m ;Jinture f or it . ;Novi
o~
r
ls
and 3 (; ~T S :r::lh'Z .
d ~n 't fo r 3e t t ~ e ~ romlsc Han s ,
cause ttat ',:c·u ld b r e a l: tl:e :; irl ' s
,'">I'"'••~.' . ,t·· ·.~~~.::::3~·~~~::;~~:·· :,:....·i·.. :;:·;;~~~·:!::~~~~r~~·~:::;i~:~;::'f.W:~[ii~:~~:~;·-:.~ ;:. :;::.~ .(,:. . ~(. ?~:'~:"? t . . :.,:'" :.:~~" : .. :. . ;,~. :;1::'.,:;, "" , '. ':'.::;. '.:
.( ,~~ .:: ~.. ,.~'.' ~.':::t'-'.
• •• •
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yen lJrnQ 8
DEBATE
by
Elsie Kuin
On Jr.nIl.D.ry13, the Dcbnte tcrun ·of. lJ4vrll High School won i'ts first
debate. This debute we,s beld r t Duv·r. ll c.gpinst Both e ll with Duv[,ll on
tho negative side.
, Mildred Dougb.ty cnd C, thorinc Rensom mC\Q(;; up the 'n ega ti vc tE: £,m for
Duvall.
. .
On JQnUElry 2', the tcc.m (, gl.in SE.t out to conquer, find Nort.h Bend wns
their opposition; With thtl kind help of Mrs. Je-nnc, the dob r,. ters crrived ct North Bend ogc.in t .O· win, this two on the Clffirmf'tivc side.
""ileen Nelson f. nd Mr. ry J , nc Millc.r were tt.c :.ffirec ti vc deba tp.rs.
The teo.Jns h~· ve two more: debates with th l; SCllle girls , on the nege. ti ve
side t , but Elsie Ke in will t r.kc Ei:~r.en Nc'lso.n' s pl r' ce on the i ffirmc ti vc
side. This is due to the fr. ct th[' t . both of the girls e r e tt:killg deb el,te
or, the affirmative side, . and eech {!lust give c de)n-te.
CAMP FIRE NEVifj

by
Ruth M!:.rshr.l:l
A CCUllP Fire l!10 et ing we s held J (nu~' rYilO,1938, in Miss Poyhonen's
rooml . Their were sc.vl.rcl girls who took ,'/000. GotJ:.crcr' s Rl,nk. The
girls who pessed nr e r s follows: Clera fow ers, Ru1;h M:.rsholl. Le'. Vcrnc
(' nd Lr Verte.. Hobson.
At our lrst meet ing, J~nurry 15j we ~ccldcd to t : vc r hot dog srle,
Frid"y; J l nu', ry 21, 1938.
. ,
We r re going to get our cere,lIonicl €,ovms soon.
DUVALL GIRLS V<-I Sh."'X'KOUSH GIRLS
, On the ni,';ht of January 21st tte D~' vall . ',; irls played.tt.e. Skykomish
girls. After a fast (lnd furious ,:":;!tle the Duvall ;:;;'irls cane "ut victorious with n score of 37 to 17. Mae S)oelstra a~;3 in W:lS hiGh scorer
with 28 points to t.er credit. Tt. ~ rest of the points were made by the
other cap9ble forwP', rd, Betty Williaffis. The girls played well, both
defensively and ffeusively,

·0'
'~ ..

.
'

· . .. ) .1 ··

.

:::' .:':',

: " ', ,:'

:.'
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!JOISEY R3PORTSR:

SEEN OFF AND ON:

Jim playins with paper dolls.
what dolls!
Josephine writi~ letters.
the lucky guy; ;To? -

1:ois 0 ~·
he~rs ell.

The

Bothul! debate timekeeper sittin3
with Eileen.

m:d

r cpcrt 0r sC\.:.s all

Tvvo boys Vil!rC seen by t!"'. .:.

::oiscy roporter buildir.G firos
l (ls t week to keep V!orm. Was it
rc::lly .::"wfully cold bo)-s?
This :'.oto \" ~ s fou!:d by tl:e
~oisoy roporter;

And

Who is
'

Boys in Bvta~,Cless coin~ SW~IliL11[l[,Do~r Loise,
while 'looking for specimens.
Will you ,"'.0 to tho :;::1D0 with
metonicht? I will be up ~t 7:30.
Love,
Eile'en flirt ina; with Scott Wnllnc,13
Loiso •
. Pick on sonaone your own age.
'
Jin tnki~G n shower with tis
shoes on.

te~i

Doar Doctor;
You k:l0W . s o",otir::es I tl:ink
you ar c cr,::zy r,nd t:-.om otl:Gr tim"s
I Imo", it.
Jnmes Frc.r.eis

feelins blue because' Ray wes
absent from sc1:001 a day l Qst wcck

1~e

Jewcll Pierson ') ud Ji;;: B"w r-.avin,;
a swell time aft~r bask ~ t-b~ll

Dear Jir.;
Do you

Ervin sobbing because of the abs-s·r.se of Normo..
Ray wearing

t.~ae'

spin.
T02cher: Well, EriC! ,Vhat 's the
cntter? Your ::y.:: s look ~s roulld
r,s doll:.rs.
Eric: Do they? Good! I'll take
then cut and spe!:d t~er.!

Betty feelinG low beci}us e Roy was
absent Friday.

,' , , ', ' .

' :

it?

.8(,) ,' :;

D.Doctor

Anthony monni!:s ovor tt_ lost · pil:'.

' ,.:

DOCTOR!

tlH!

.;:

"

...:: .'

. ,'

.

. . ;. -.

"

.:

HIX'S

. :

."

'

,'

.. .::

. ,'.

.:.'

"

iTALU.CE'S

..

:

Rubon (lcrge)----------35¢
(1 ehrcce on Ca sserole )

.. :.

",

.:' :.

.

e# Aralour IS Lo,rd ------$1.73

2 eDDS Ctrnctien oilk---15¢ ,

Ovr.ltin£ (9 ounccs)-----35¢
(Choeolr.tc Flcvor)
.
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SI~:C;,:ISE BOYS
FUY ( t DUVALL
BY
Al e x ' Sto}:cs

GlrtLS ?U.Y t:t.:L.LZV0:b

r t Duvc ll

On t he ni Ftt of J ' nw r y 11th,
t1.c Duv ~ 11 [irls ::' t t t. B,: ll e v Llc
/! ir ls on ttH: t.Or.lG floor.
, TLc girls cl,'v ud ~ s e cond t c: n
e"1:I.e. Duv," 11', t,~d ,tr.rce; Be. lle'vuc' {"
girls on it s telD du~ to ~ l : ck o f
D'-iv r 11 substi tut os. Tr.is st cor:d
t .J·Jn g"J1J.G 'N' s co!.sid " r ,: d , 1:' ~ cti cc
gcmo. They, 11 pl[ YEd v e ry we ll
r r.d th e. fim 1 ,. scor L W·. s 18 to 22 in
; 'r vor of Be; ll ovuo .
Tho first t,:" ill '" ."G VI: s v ~ ry e xtiting, Bellevue ccme; out ton tho
long end Vii tr c score of 14 to 24.
Tt.e subs used W [ ' I'o Rutt, C, rlson
Lnd Elsie, Kr in.
'
Ti:E J.G. , GnhE

Tte; 8}:ykO:Jist bC' y ' s t. U:l curr D
t o Duv : ll on ?rid " y, J r nu' ry 21st,
il.l'.dopH,:tmd th e Duv 11 b oys " f ~ [;l~
of Beskc,tb : 11.
j, v " ry fil ,(; crowd turr. c' d ' out
, EQ \,': s ctc crir:[.', tr',e 1.0".0 ,t ,"won .
T!'.: p c ·: w: s v , ry roug,n " Ed both
t c' i:lS toug t. t h I. rd. Tt.c score wr s
very clos 6' in tl. c first t:lf , but
in , tl '" sc cor,d t,~ If tte Skyko:,list
bey's " ull e d r h or d to wir. 23 to 12.
Duv[,ll
Skykomish
Al c x Stok : s---8 Vr l c ntiro- -----l2
}~ilo Cl · rk----O
t; os ~ ly---------4
Dur,c,-r.--- -- ---O Ri ck c yQ--------l
JL7, Brow-------4 F: rnh ci:1--------2
k l Y K ~ lsor.----O Gibscn---------4
Ee. "lcI" r. ' T. - - - - 0

On ttE [ v e nin p o f Thursd ~ y, J ~n .
27, tr.e lI'ionro~ Ag bo ys C f :O tl'c
Grcngc jourr. c ycd t o Duv Lll f or
bc skc tb r ll Fcnc . Wren t ~8 ~[ ~l w: S
iRc y Gus t f s on t, s b : cn : bscn ~
ove r, it Wl S four.d 'tl:: t tr.D s id r:s
fo
~
t~ ~ nr st f EW d: ys witt tt ~
were even, witt. e: cl: one c victory
" : ..;.ll1~ 'CS, "
e nd cL ch on~ : less.
r:o wCEd ,; r tt c Fr c st-,~.' r. f Ld SO!JI: T!.c Nior.roe ;'~: . bo ys wo r:: v:i tl. r
score of 24 to 15, wtil e th e Duvr ll c=c r c Er.s list cl'ss )' ,s b'cn so
boys c rme out on t9P in tt E Gr r ngc ~o c d 1:. t ·: ly! Vic :liss our flrl·~ll:.!py "
s tud ~n t 'Ld f cc l v. ry so rry for hie .
gLffiD, witt c scor~ of 29 to £6.
E0 is r l : I,dir. r b oy in b! skct****.*
t: 11.
I s t t t w~ , y t he boys lest
t Lc .<:' c : witt Sl, y? 'Jc t op e t ,_ V1i ll
Bo en ttc lookout for ttc ~L xt
big event wtic& will be cnnouL c~d
r .: t ~rn soer: .

in som.e future issue .

':'.ND:c.RSCN'S Gi,RAGE
~ e ets

1st

c~d

<:.

3rd

,"

CC:,iFLE'I:C:
, : .'i/cdr. ':, sd 2YS
for
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GRADE NZWS
1-2

GRADE N~:~
5-6

.. -

.

~,;'3.ny of the c!';ildren in our roor:1
Ttc fiftt, sixt~.... seventr. Gnd
have had b:;d colds. Sone were out eichth ,::;r!'\de s :l;re Goir,,~ ,to sin~;
sGveral days recoverin",;.
for the hi Gh- school. Thoy ar o soin[;
We are tryin:; to im?rove ' our
to sine,; "Sin :; l;e A SonG". "S1ur,;b e r".
posture. We playa c awe thot helps ~nd "Sl:ipbuildinz;." T!';ey or o .:;oi:1,,~
correct poor posture.
, to Bi~; on Friday. January 21, at
Some of the second-Graders 5re
one o'clock.
learnin::; the ri~~ht foods to c1:oose
For art tt.e fifth and sixth
for proper Deals.
GrGde;s wade stick 'fi r;ures. They
!are bery funny. ~ e also mad e stick
fi ,~ ure stori 3S with out words.
We
3-4
~3dc four picturos on each pape r.
Tl:e fifth ";!'aG e boyn hevc b0 cn
We all received neVi En:;lish copy
books yesterday.
1P1n:rin -; b>::s c o:l ll wi t~ t~ 0 sixth
:~rndc boys.
".[\';0 ' _~ [lmGS w·:;re pla yed
l.iartin has read the n:ost books
c:1d th3 sixth ~rnde boys won both
this ye9.r havinr; ra Gd twenty-two
·}~.r1CS •
books. Ellen cnd "!C,rd are second
with thirteen books a piece.
For two Friday's we hove been
7-8
artists drawing and colorin,; pictures on paper tVl0nty inct:e s lon~,
Tl1.z :; rc.C: ~ 3c::0o1 he.s ::l b::! sk..:;t?-nd seventeen inches wide.
bell which is for their own excluTuosday. Eldr,idr;e plaY0d
sive usc.
.
"America" on the piano.
The; 7th nnd 8th Grode boyn nre
We ilave one ,of th3 mats on our
plnnniry: to ploy Woodinville in the
looms finished. .
near futuro.
.
'
Clydc K,lin injured his ImIde ond
The sixteenth was Clifford's
birthday;
.Jon out of sc);.ool. We hope 1:0 v.'ill
Our hye cint-hs " re. :' bout to blos- be back sooa.
SOli!.
We expect - pink one, c- blue
SeE:n e. t th e gD.me: :Duke; wi th hi s
one f,nd r- wbi to or-e.
spotlight on ttc gals.
J,1r' rtin went fisting 'ivedn", sd,y
but t.6 seid the minnows kopt pulling off the b~it.
"
Two lousy yell-lcc.dcrs.'

, ~': ';-;;';; ";:'':",'i,:;:: ~ '-:'::"'i " :'" ":, :'::::)',"''; ,'• .";:;i~:'~':" ::~

<';:;:'?i

The Duvall State Bank
':;e issue b!lnk drafts payable
in all parts of the world.
They ore convenient to use.
and the rates are very reasonable..
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(COLt. froQ r ~~~ 2, Col 3.)
W0 l:t,d to 'o ld our nODcils Lbove
FRESEl;:.;.N l1.'DITl.ON
our desk ur,til I.e c; vc tfo<: si"r.r 1
to st·.rt • . ',:c v'c r c, fiv'~n six oir: Edi tor.:..------------Rolo.nd o Will
utes to fir,ish c[' ct test .
Asst. Edi tor-------:----Edi th
IV,()s t stude r,ts f o u.r,d ttr t th e:'
Bus. M: ncgor-------M!: ry J , ne I,J'C .lJ. .ll.T1 t ecst W: S vcry 6f sy.
STAFF

Artist-------~----------B o ssic

·,:L.T '11.1 CLl.SiES h"E DClNG ·

Typists--------.----J nwo ll Fi c rson
'Eilc0n N( lson
J enny Brown

, ; Tt o followir.,c: is L list of tr,e
prrscLt cll .ss tct ivitios.
'EDITORIAL
Tb; .0<'1:-" sI.£11.r, : l: d Sooho,:.orc ZI:glisr:-R(·: dir.1"; sLort st.ores, on "l,;E:n
', nd Good ·,iill."
110st stud oLts VI[ nt to g ot g ood
J ur, i or Erw lisr.-conv(rsl tior. f'~d
gro.d o s·. At tr~ bq:iIiLin(' o f 1;1'1s
l et t: r \':ri tir,((.
new se.!:)., ste r .J.' t us consid'_r just
how we should po rbout sc ouring
Fr er:c]- I-coorLcti. d fiftt ur:i t
this wortt objectiv~.
tests.
. Set Ils id e ~ cor t : ill ~ ' rt of thG
Fr t.i:cL III-st rtine: inp ': r f:ct
dc,y for studyinp:. If ViC do r.ot r:c - tc.[.:sc.
complish our t sks in scLoo l, trke
Be0kk :' ( t>ing-t , st or: \'Io r k . t H. ,
tk,'1ll home, nd finis!. tt.elTl . ','c c'. n close of tt ~ fisc, .l De ri nd.
~ lso set ~ sid c ~ cc r t· ir: D: rt of
Gcr: r r ' 1 Sci ~ r:cc -st ' rting buildtl:o ov er,ir." r t ho."l~ to finis)', cur
in g cOLstructior: .
Bo t - Ly - studyirE Gr eor: Algr~ :nd
l e ssons.
Fick I'. <:uic t, v,'c, :, l vcr-ti l: t:ed
co,nr.l( rci· 1 :'licroscoDC:S .
Frc. SL~l'. r: '.0,:( Ec . - tr. k i r:e: cook i ng.
plf. c c: to stud y . Befor e you st:. rt
. .r.dv ~ r:ccd LO;lO Ec .-s ( wir,!, ctild
studyir:g IE t tc r tog c tt , r :. 11 th e
nece-ss c ry [Q" t~ ri r· l. ilil'.c:n QT,Q k·:ep s ~· rG CL ts 'I, d ~ork ing e L"r t ~roj t c~
','iorl d Listo ry-st udy i ng 17th :. r.d
getting up : Ld huntinp:: for tt...,s:.;
mc t0ri ( ls it disturbs oLcs.lf, :s
19tt c~l.tury D8 ri od.
well L S ott.ers. B:.I.Lin v:ork 01, tlliC
Al£ cb r l -1 .· rr:in~ ~st h ods of fLCconc0n t r r:,t c .: r.d r c,r d c<. r c fully : I,d
tcri~€ pc lyaoni ; ls.
thoroughly (11 your work .
Hysics-c n:r.r 1 ct:i.r.[ divisior. or.
Le ts t: k G c. r:..w of tl.csc t ints
scm:c ' I.d r c. v i .:wir' €' sc,-:c's t cr work.
rnd try to study r li tt l e herde r
during our r., VI 's (oest ,: r.
" "

J. W. Yo\iELL

~i . D •

Ec.ircuts 25¢
Cc:r:dy

Physicir n
[' rid

Cigt1rcttes

Surgeon
Tobc.ccos r t
Duvc.ll

Phor:c292

"

.

..:.'

"

B ILL
. ,',

"
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ASS~· .BLY

S?EAI;:-jR
by
Jos :lDh ine Hsrt

nroV Ln ur.true.
• Tt.c r ~ .. son !,;r. riorcross F( v c
for the J r p r n c s~ st - rtinp w~ r wi th
Chine V:~ S 'tr:~ t tr.c J r p: r,('se do no t
T1:e stud.3nt body of D :, v~ll Hi , 1: ft ' VC rooe for th ;. ir ne ople to liv r
School cnj or a d listcni~ ' te Dr. N
.. nd rri~c crops too, so- th ;:; y st, rtcross who s ~o ke on beh~ lf of ~0ncc. c d s ( ' rch for Clor c 1, nd. They el~
Ed is f\ z.0r:;b ·~r of th·;; i':-.tior.oi C.:.
desire r( w !IF t , ri 1 ls for t he ir f : ccil for ?r.; v0ntL,,: of I;:lr.
tori e s.
Ec told us ;:ot to c 0rldemn anyone
Aft e r Dr. Korcross's s~ c Ech·th r
because r.is ·.c: rticulo r country \"I~ S
r ttitud c s of £ : ny stud e nts were
(It war.
ct r n~ c d, rnd mr nr t V~ r full e r
W:. "r'.. tr.c wa r b0tw0on th" J~'p'n!l c
und crst ' r.din/! of tt c " "onom.ic
:md C, :inose b e., ·l n throe Jllp::mcse
. cr us ~: s of w' r.
boys were found drown'3 d by 0. dock
in their uniforllls. A ;·lvtoJ vns "pinSTUDEl\ TS GIVE!, S'I....l-:D;;RD TE.STS
.
by
n.:.:d to t1:3ir shirts s ,-, yin:;, "'f:.:will r.ot fi .;!'. t tC." C:"inose. bcc'luse
Lois Str nfield .
they r.'lV :3 n 3v"r d one s :".ythil: , t o
end Vie woc't kill tC0ID b0c uus e
Tho students of Duvr ll h igh
,
.
'
i,"
. . • school · rc to b o given n
is no 1:(; tc in our t.(.~ rts . toW! rd tt.e
s e rib s of st~nd, ' rd tests. They
Chinese.
.
st,· rtcd to t[ ke tt.CCl !,.ondr: y J ( n. 24.
Mr. Norcross s : id t~ t mr ny t
Tl::cse
tests rrc br.ing frivon to COlllwr r W'- sn' t tte f '. ul t of th o <-'C'!!!mon
p~re'our
school with oth2r schools
pLople it usu ~ lly w: s CL SO of t he
i'nd
to
s,
c
~l OW well instructions
governme nts forcing th ~ffi to firtt.
c ' n bo follow od •
~o r lso s(,id not to beli evc .' ll.
. Tho tc sts dec 1 with En.·· lish (nd'
tl"e prop c, g r nd , . one t (.' rs 'in W' r .
Aritti::::: tic • . Tl".cro '. re t wo or tr.I;'ce
timt.
., '
Ho told Ibout t hs urttru0 st6ri c s diff , r , nt ones for C' ct s ubj e ct.
Fr !' ctic r lly ' ·11 Qf th ee hr d tE n
thr. t Vi':..r e !lubli s f: cd : bout the Gcr;'
:D.l' ns durin~ thE: ,'lorld ';/'r. h e men- qu,- stions "'i tl:. :'. cou'll ::: qf oxr mpl :. s
• t t he t o n. of tr.e 0 ' fr o .
tioned tt.L one s ' bout tL c G:: r i!lC ns ·
Th ':, t LstS f r e, ir. e sCle ll book'
cutting off the he nds of th o Be ler,
tl lc front , )l a ( is t he stud e nts
gien childr er. <.r.d tt o G: r;nc. ns boilD ' ffiC,' , ~c , bi~tfd c. ~ ~ nd cl' ssifiing the bodi e s of t]-.eir soldi ~' rs to
c l. tion. Mr Jenne showed us whi:·t
c 2ke f Lrtilizer. Ir.v c stiec tions
we
We-rC su!-)pos(d to do bcfore 'qJClch
vl e re mr dc e nd thE-se stories we r e
t e st. Cont. on P, go 3, Col. 2

,.
JONEs' DRY GOODS
Ma c DeU@ALL'S
::.,

Konarch Coffe e ----------l#-2~¢
3#-:~O¢

FrOlll

New

Valentines
l¢ up to lO¢ c uch
~rints-2l¢

yd.

Soc Our TQble of
'Cretonnes from 19¢ to 50¢ yd

lO¢ V", lues
-: .

.

..':
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Nc. 9

"Silent ];,_.;:r;;y,;> V/<. S 1:\ (.:.~, vio ;:;i yen in the ";ym on TU0Sd"y, Febru<1ry I,
tell~n,-: nbout t):'.;:; Inliians ' cr.icf cn:Jmy--hur..(:;er.
I~ sl:ow"d tl:u ";:,:di:<ns huntin:; for fC0d.
T"",y f .:!iloJd :; f~~r c~r.il o
.to St;CUr0 f vv d t so t.!l0Y d 0C id~d ~o ;:0 !~~·rth v:~.. .Jr() t:~,:; ce.rib,o u run.
On the trail Nortr. , many of the trib~ di.4.
T.,0 C:, _'. • 1' docidod to ;;;0 up to th.:; top of n r:ount ,-, i!l te, pr ... y for
. food. T, ·e Chief becmT.e i l l fr0r:: 9xposure r,::d f .'! stin-;: rmd died.
,
The r:.edi ci no rmn a wicj,,, d, slr ' fellow, 'lc:!:'su,;\ded tho tribe t o offJr
t ~cir prospective I J~ dQr f~r a sacrifice to t ~.:; ir ~ Gds.,
Tr.e;,:, ,1?to:ort.:;d tv burn him. but lie WGS sqvcQ, by :'. ru::J. 0f c " rib eu . ,
'l',,; re' Vias ~lso;\r_ w:-,tc rt .:ini r.':: , Elitt !lnd .J vff c,'l.:cdy.
Th,a r e was iI -.: oJd turr.. vut ,;. nd i\.bout $8.00 w ~ s ruc .:;iv.:.d.
NEVi BOOKS FOR HlpH SCHOOL LIBR.<illY

H' :\'e ~'ou u,;;tiCild t::0 ';.:t~' <l rr(1:: .)f book c over s on the Study :£"11
bull etin bO!lrd? T ' '" .. u;:,stions you ') r o b :;':Jl~' ,~ r .:; a skinr: c:re: "W,: ;;:ro did
ttey COL::.(: froD? \n:ct nr..:; t l'";£y t1.bQ ut? h, W l:lt:.ny nrc. t~:cr~, 3:;.d -:-.ro they
S.:.od r " .'dinG?"
, ,
T C.2nSV/J rS arc! ';T~_0 r€: ~l'O s.ixteen books ,·'.~J·.ich V~0r€: 1Jurcl:os~d \".'1 t h
the.fund of our libr,~ ry. T' " books t', r0 v~ ry intor.)still ~ - ane 'c·..ll:!t (;njuyeb10 to r8i:\d. ,i
Just to ';i v,," you c!: io o'; of 'vI':~", t is 1.n son€) of th0 beoks c o r o a r e (1
few VlitI; t::o sU:.;r:).~rios;
Y I,:. i:il V0 'lr0bcb ly nuti c ed . a l ,; r"; ,3 -'.Jlu;) cov ~ r \', ith the wo rds, ;;T!'~e
vivr,oer B..;ok of t~.:; ;,ir" :,rintod ori it. Tl:is 'u,:,ok is ·: ?aout ai rplanes
and S\JL~C ..-;r .J:1 t fliJrs . 1'lar.:.y of these con ·l:trv..:: ris,i.«(;d t ::;.;ir liv (;s for
(lviati 0n. ,i,; take tri:)s wit!:: then and fi:lo c,ut hw u s;-_i;> I'unS, W:.3 t
!'uakBs h~r ;0, 2nd tow tr:zy ~'. r(; ':l::. de.
Tee beok "The Citadel" by A.J. :Cr'::l:in is about ~ doctor's stru ,]:~; 1 3
to keep ton"st in ·tis :,?r of0ssion."-·'T'· i$-··'St'ru,!;s le is the r.:ain: t C0ElO of'
;11e book.
.
'
.
.
Many of you I:flVQ r J,:.d a f(;w of tr.0 b ooks s o Vii:.y 'n~' t ~; l :;'1:C0 :. t t!'!c'
bullotir. board t o finO. out wl:i ch 'ono ~·ou ~ '·.nt to r oo d I:0Xt;
DEB;.T3
'Duvall won ar;~in! Mild r .::d Duu ·'!',ty ano e: tearine Ransom put up a vor~1
Bood case for the Kirkland debate team Jiru Gl'ccdy end Bill <.8i ,:;,3S to,
...
disprove.
Duvall uph.)ld th8 ne ~ative sig.e, wtile Kirkland hed tl: e . sffirD!.'.tJ,v:o
side.
T";; Duvall debate toaD has b"on victorious cv·" r Bottel, N<.'rtr. DO J;l!i
end Kirkland. T:·.eir 13St debate ' wos t::::ld ~t Bellvl1e, Feb. 10, with ' ,
· Bollv}l.9~_POI:li~g"out on top.
'. ...
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s :.ry

1..LL BROTHERS

The I~rour.d ~c,'; is c tir::id soul.
:.n \':int~r CClYS ~ ro chilly;
H: S~OOZ 0 S s~u~ly in a ~o la,
\-I; lch shows ;.0 ';; ,,~t so silly.
H:: h::1ves i t w~en €I hint .,;,f spring
K.'kos little sparrows twi t tory •
. " if 1:is s::!ldoW loons, P,~or tl..i:1,:~

\"! :

SCOUTS ATT21ID CHURCH
This w.;)ok W'lS N:\tiom:l Soeut
Woek. To osp::lciolly ;;:r:rk t!': '::l wec:k
tho boys froD the l<cnrc,() district
3a thered at tto Duv311 M.E. C ~ ~rch
fox serviccs.
T::e sp3c,k0rs ir.cluded W..'. T:, __ "J.,::'
Goodwin ef En::;l:md Vlho told ::.bcut
SooutinG days in that oountry. He
s~vo nn accour.t cf his bvyhood experianci:;s in the Sec or.d Tr.'up or5nnized in 1908.
T;.c second spe!)kt.lr w~~ s Mr. Go:"
Tenney, field or ';'lnizur for th0 Ev.::ratt Ar,,:! C(,L,...cil. He ",ave n SUI!!mary of the ~ctiviti0S of the Ev-

Gak~s

t~a

~ r uund ~ ~~ jitt o ry~

'So ucc,r od plumb stiff in ev a ry lirJb
Baok t o his den 1:e l:urries,
and pulls ti:e hole in c ft .:: r r.io
To C~lln l:~s feers and worr i es .
Wc think it queer th?t he should
flee
W: e;:. ski0S !:;ro turninr.; sunny,
.n..i' \~ y~ t tr.6 t:-.in;s wo do-.ti.:"
:.rv--every bit 6S funny.
RBDMOND G.-.ME ?OSTPONED

"

,',

.....

.....

;.,.,

,,' ,'

I

TIL l{u'J{CH

. (' ,

DonJt Forg ot

JONES' HlJIDW1<RE

"

.

MJ~CDOUGl.LL 'S

fvr

New Rayon blouses--~l.OC
",
;'

.....

durin~ Qnniv~r-

Mr. C • .!:!'. J,,;cno, Monroo District
Sceut C.,=issicn..Jr, su='\ rized ti:e
9cc~r.plisr.cents of Scoutin ~ in the
past yanr end prcsentod the Suouts
who >.'1VO 0bt"ined t~.e various ranks.
."-Don', t::e r,1:1,){S were onu Lif" Scout
and , two E8 ~le Scouts, ropr o s~ntin;
the l:1.:;h·. ;st r:,mk in S:outin,1 .
Tte'rl~var ~nd J. ?hdlcton ~Qve
e. vary intor~sti n::" t ~' llc on "S:,;outi~,-; for C~.a r · cter, , I pointin;; cut
:-:''Jny s :; ·)cific 'e cts of COUrEl';e by
Scouts rr~~ar0d to woet emor30ncy .

Art~r the usual ~usi~~ss uc~ti
we wc:r(l "'CUSJd ~Y :.~ ;;xQ,;--.Jrated
vIJrsicn :;f tl:c t--ryi",: -ro:;~·. or: the
d:lY the ~QP0r C':'::0S .ut.
1Y.iss Tr:::," 'cn ;,!:.d 1,;i55 Lc:rs0n
pertr<:lyed tr.0 rol(;5 _f til'J r",sentful typists who J:':ust w0rk c.v',.;rtimo
fi r.;uri:l:3 :-ut the L':; dli~ " .:.f ,9001)105
naL(;S. Er. R.;csc!:. fill~d h1s cus ... '
to!:!C.ry pl!:co of tJ;'yi~': to do ,1 t
l",Qst six t!lir. ';s : t vi.ce. Mr.
Jsnne ~ddod to t~0 b~dleD by tDkin~
hlr. R.,csch's j0b ~,f Jo ·.. tin',; "ut
lilytl".I:: fer tr." t rp~st5 hnd such
,
rhythm i t w:~sl) In t!:.:: .... r.d, t!:oy
ell gavo up tr~ ;.! stru ':.:;10, ter::. up
tf.G st::l ;~c ils, l,)ut t;'. .. ir pvor spinnir..3 h .... ;~. ds :In' inch hi ~):"r, ·"'3.nd
walkod .:,ut.

Brown and blue ootton
dresses with lonG sleeves
suitable for school wear.
Reduced frow $1.98 to
Cl.50.

C~uncil

w.::(.l~.

.
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Early Lands
and Onion Sets
:.- '

HONOR ROLL
by
A':ne. C'. rlson

STAFF
JanlDr Edition

Editor---.. --------------Ed McMuhon
Our first semester report cards
Asst. Editor-----------Jenny Brovm
have
boon received. By cur grades
Bus. Manaaer------Mary Jane N~ller
we
can
tell w!1other or not we hovo
Artist-----------------Bessie Trim
IWCirk:ed
hard.
The followinG studTypists-------------Jcwell Pierson
ents
havc
becn
doing excellent work
,
Eileen Nelson
and
~re
on
the
honor
roll:
Jenny Brown ,
re;SnIU3n
Josephine H' rt

EDITORIAL
Well, Scniors, we ha~cn't had
ent ertainment fro~ your class as
yet~
W.:.. cannot s oe any r Ou son for
sueh action. Just b0c~us0 tLC president of the stu,den:l; body is a ! ,
Senior; . that is no roason why hc
shouldnft appoint tho Seniors to
ent<Jrtoin us.
We would be very -" lad to rc'CElivQ an entertainment fron the
Seniors sincEl it is t~cir turnl
The Fres~~on c nt 0 rt ~ ir~ent is
oominG next, ' whilo it is tLe
Senior' 5 time to perform. Vihy let
tho Freshmen boar your burden?
Como on, Seniors, jnd give us a
laught

Catherine Ramson
Be-tty v/illiams
Eilcen Melson
Juniors
Jenny Brown
Anna Carlson
Mildrod Doughty
Senior '
Jewel~ Pierson

~h

,J

"MUMPS"
T' c £:=p epidenic 1:as Cuille to an
endl
After sover~l wesks ef absence,
Roy Grstaf,::lson is back i n sehoID1.·
He w;::s the only one who had mumps,
but we e;Jn't see' how others wissed
(~ettin.:; t!:en froe:; boin:~ in sue!:
clos e ccntaet with Roy.
~~ hOJo no 0ne else ]c ts th~

CIVIC CLUB C.UID PARTY
Tuesday, Feb. 15
8:00 P.M.
LibraFY
!

SUppoDt

Y~ur

r::ucp s •

Civio Club
" ,

'

Haircuts 25¢

J. W. YOW3:LL L D.

PhysiCian
and
SurGeon
Duvall

CiGarettes
T-:;baecosa't,
, ?I:one 292

BILL
~...r1

SINN'S

Barber Shop
.. , .'

' ,

,
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1-2

The ::'oys in our roon: ~r8 plannin;; " Vo. l.;mt inc '.> ?.',rty for next
Monday. T .is ye:1r we r1'1de '::. bi!;
v31cntino ,box b~cause the ono we
l:::,d ll;lst yu:!.r W;lS too sn'3 1l. Vic;
r~de cut-out dolls to put on our
own valentines lnst Friday.
Our room likad the ;:;cvi~,:c picture show so liluch wa w~,dCJ '1 story
ab(;ut it. It will b.;) TJrintlJd and
put in our biG story b0ok.
Vir,:~ ini,t [.nd C':rol J3!lSen. :-.ave
left Duvall to liv3 in Bothell. We
ara sorry they ~av e ~ one.

-rlae.

fift~
l·:.! ~:' rnin':::

!Jr o

W~

Kusic.

V:<J~, rc

SCh00l.

'tv;o

n')v.~

sonr;s in

meld!},,' V_lentin3s fer
We ::Ire ,;lso !!:akin ,:~ u;.:>

vors~s.

T
~irls

~

boys Br~ ~o in~ to ) lay the
in 'basketba ll.

f' '/\0 1:.~d snow fur tw'o-c1a~:"s. Ti .. ~
boys ;lnd ~ irls wor" havinG snow~all fi,-;tts.
I
.
I

7-8

An unusually l "J r i;c number of
earned positions on tho
ponor roll tl:a sacond turIn.
3-4
S.;)vcnth Grede
'
We brou-o:ht our four. Vl0ck wash up
Scott W;)l l!lce
charts b:,ck. EV0ryone s,e f:lr has
Kcr.neth Bennett
a ~old star fer each woek.
R:- ;""Il:ond Landors
" Vic £Ire r~f,kinr~ Linc'o ln pictu.res
Eir;l:th Grade
of b15Ck :;nd white DElPa r.
Noah ax'own
Vi", had a cont0st - to S00 wto
Dunne J· .cobs
could writ;; tt" ir nQG" tt" best.
Cl?,ra ?owers
It w~s so closo th lt w~ couldn't
Elbridse Gockerell
decidad who
j:"d t::~ bust Fritinr,.
D) isy Franko
Bil'l Ransom
E,lward Ross
5-6
Andrew z.. had the mUltps. He W8
out for two woeks. lie is b9.ck ar·;3in.

Betty L;, rscn, Oli V3r Power in
the sixth grade are on t te henor
roll. D' vid J "nne, J ot;, Roetllisoender, Iris H rt, and D'- vid
K '. ettle <1ra 0:: tte hor.or rollout

stud ~ nts ,

Joyce RorkeI'" h~s rejoined our
class. She attended a Seattle
Schvol Gurin.-: tr•.J first term.
DUVALL Vc.:. VlOODHVILLE
Friday. Fob. 18, 1938
GRADE SC,lQOL G•.:.k.E

TEE DUVALL

ST.~TI:

Herr.bar Foder~l Doposit
Insurance Cor,oration.
V10 issue bank drafts ,;~ay
able in all ~~rts of the
world. T~ey era cor.voniont
to usc, a~d tho rates are
very r easonable.

n!1d Glvvas
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DUV.tU.L :ZS.

--_._-------,--_._ -----------C_r.t J r-Eilc en No lson
SLde C~nt ~ r-Elsie K~in
Gl· ". rd-Jewell Pi'-,rson
G"':. ~rd-Ruth Carlson

~NDZX

The Duvall t eam caEe jou~n c yin~
hOEO froe Index with victory
placed under its belt. Duvall was
shoad froe the first whistle on
throuBhthe :;ane • . The score at
end of the first hnlf was 19 to
The Index boys -were sEa~iar
our boys but ploy~ d u g ood g~e.
Tho final, score wa s 30 t o 23. -'
Indax .Lino-uJ;>
'Klex-Stok o~

lC · F~c -P..at!:eny ·
Mile Clark
0 Swe nson
Jiu B.JW
,8 L. Brcucr
Rt:.c;ur Dur,c ~ n 4 G•• or r; c L id
Ra y Nelson
~_ . M'.' ntheny
30

Ot:r ~: irls c ':,ne out on t he s h urt
end of ~ 15-19 score,
, Ev ... n tl:ou[; h we f eel t hat the reforoe did nct wDtcl, tr.';' ';aEe as
close -" '5. a::e sl:uuld r.c.ve we are
lo'okin;; forward to neetin,; them
lie~1l1 her€) on t h e twenty-ei Ghth.
I.ONG RO;li) to IND:EX

i

14- .
2

-F riday, F.;b. 4, was 0 busy dol' .
foi six -;irls of D.H.S. ' It see.i:lcd
imp'ossiblc to find a way to Il:dex,
-4
21 T"' ",- . ,ir1,..s couldn't ride on the bus.
. were disa p~o inted because they
GIRLS PLAY TOLT
rwr.'~~ very a nxious to s ee the saEe. '
by
Q::l,,' cne of t he " irls eould
Anna Carlson
dri ~ e i and sC.:J didn' ;. ha v e R dri vert ~ icense.
Tl' :ltlday ni Gh t t an ,::irls a coupl.e
11; S00ms tl:c t fat e was with thee
of boys, Mi!;S L ' rsan, 1,;':.-' , R -,-" s ch,
beca use Mlke Cl.:l rk eiss cd the bus
and Du·'. o Thayer journeyed to T ~ lt
t o ok all six of tr. d];} with .hin.
to play the Tolt '-~ irls a :,:'1!',e· of
These Bk Utiful , ,iris, namely,
basketball.
,·tt y Williar: s, J ~;~ell PLl's on,
In spite of the fact t h:1 t ' two of
?I1G.1l WllliJOlr; s, E( itr" H 'ns on,
the first t eam plnyers ware not
lJ!.l.... ": U,il Nels un and Mae Spoelstra,
playine; and we had n v substitut e s
t he boys ,on to victory.
tt,e 0;irls nade a ' ~ ood s t cviin,"!: ,
T: ..:1 lina -up for the e ntire ':; 8L1e
DUV;,LL VS. DElI:OkY
wes as foll ows:
at
Forward-11M Spoelstra
Seattle
F..;rv,:.rd-Bc tty Williams _
February 19, 1938
Con't. in naxt col.

°

ANDEBSON'S GARAGE

CHERRY VALLEY GmrnGE

Meets 1st and 3rd

ccrr:,plete Service

Wednesdays

for

of each month

Your Car

":< . .
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S~en

off and on :

in t he Advanced Fuods Classl

Jliiiior ,:;irls debatin:.; with
boys ab out wh e t h~ r s one
was burned.

e , tl:e s a r.;uf fin~ a re Good, MIle
de 'ec. "---Eileen .

'l'ViC
J~ni vr

Ed and Wc yne ',et tinG t l:in and pa l e
worryin,:; about - t :::ose s t iff B::t"ny
assignments.
:

:OTil ~ se

:;irls resilly c_n cook. "-Ray

did you ever smell such good
t?'; - - ;"lex.

"VD"~n

Rul;h M"1Tshall, and L:)ise SV ndf~ c ,LQI " Those :-;irls won 't :,;ake such bad
ar.- ;uing about wl".etl:er a c er ta in
ewi ves i will th0y?"-.i.nonyoous.
C.C.C. Juy is r~rried
,
"The cdor s f r o:!! ttc Home Eoonomics
Mildred sayinG to Jewell, "Oh Dea r, :ler_, are sure t ontelizin '; these
I wish I l: ad ear si.3ht 'like you
"" " "' . " --- 8th Grade B;;ys.
t.avc!
I~
OR! DOCTOR
Surprise! Surpris e ! Wa yne and Ed
studyin,} for a t e st?? ??? fvr a dri Doer Doctor:
ers license.
I asked my 3irlfriend to go to
a "aI'lC with me on a certa in niGht.
W.ildred Dou!~ht, y and W.~yn e 1:iller
The r o i s no r;(m,e her o on that p,,-radnittin~ that t hey don ' t k now tho
t i cul ar n i ~ ht. Wha t should I do
alphabet.
abo ut i t ?
Jewell runninr;
Ons." ,

a f t~ r

"Seen off and

J i n:
W-y don 't you ta ke her to the
T;.e bi~ questi on ~ r o und the s c1:001- Tult ,"CLlC , T i ~$h twa d?
t o yell or not to ye ll.
D. Doctor
So.rdl.nes in Mike's car on t he way
to Index
The Juni ors wist inG t hey could ;0
to tr.e .\ Animal S r-.IiW ."
'

Do:u

S",en of1' a nd on:
Jir.; in the c l ea r again"
R..1f and Lyl e be coming writers of

ve r y unint er esting notes and poems,

:

..
VlALLAC'S MEATS

HIX' S lv!ARICET
;3

bers Crystal Vfhi t e Soa p--10¢

49# Sunshine Flour------- $l.29

Fr esh Gr ound Hamburger18¢ lb.
2 lbs. 35¢

4# Fluffo------------------45 ¢

Short Ribs Beef-------l5¢

2# Sonny Boy Peanut Butter- 25¢
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DUVALL GIRLS ATTEND DEBATE TOURNA1ffiNT
by

Mary Jane Miller
Friday :r::.orninp: Dt 7: 00 A.M., Mildred D~u. :hty, Enry J one Miller,
Elsie K.'1ih, Catherine Ransom ond :Eileen Nelson a cc ompanied by ~~iss
Trompen and Mrs. Jenn e started for T~cona, ·t o ente r tho state-wide deboto contest held thera .
The ~·: irls participated in six de batos , five of whic!: the Duvoll team
lost and onc was forfeit e d t o then.
The tear:. CQr,e preparod .wi th just onu ei:,;l1t minute c ons tructive SP CQ ctl
::tnd they thou ..,ht their downfa ll hGd c omo .when it was learned that two
oiGht minuta constructiv a sp ao ches were ne a ded. Miss Tronpen ca tle t o
th" r(;lseuc; ond thc'y ;:;c.t t;.hr0u,~h tho debnt" without furthar de lay.
The tonn didn't ";0 .wi th ·t ho· idea of winninr; , but th e !lUrp OSe in
mind W::lS to secure practice in debatin,; •
....11 the debators enjoyed tho ' ti,mquet ",nd th e ploys i, iven fCJr thc.:ir
ent;:;rtainment by the co1lel36 . '. When the debotors fr o;:; Duv(lll l ea rned
thot they we re n e t in th o finals '" they spent on .enjoY<:lblo afte rnoon
frt the Wcshi~ton Stoto HisterieQ~ · Museum Dnd the rodi o sta tion K.V.I.
We (Ill g reatly appreciated the coop e r etion of Mrs. J e nno in drivinq
l:or car to Toco:r::.o for us. If it ba dn1t be e n for he r kindness ~e would
ho.ve found it impo ssibl e t o ~t t o nd tto t~urnocent •
. GIRLS CLUB

p_~TY

OD ' tho nigl:t of Feb 14. mucl: n.oiso :;r ec t J d .St . Valentino :\'n t h.; Gym.
Soon the t(llkiu;:; subsided· to be r Glp l :1 c dd by t)",(J nJise of runnin.:; f0et
in ';Flyinr; Dutchman".. They s e ttl ed dovm to ~ 'qui e t ::Dme of winkurJ.
wr.icr. sent w:my hearts aflutter. Mo r o -;.').r:·3 S c:--,;::e up whe n :111 ef (I sudden the wolc e.me wo rds vf ;ICor.;e ::nd !' ..::t it" were h0~r d.
As soon
The refre::st.r.:cnts wero .s e:: r vcd in tr:·_ lior:e ~c on(J1:-,ics r uor."
·', 5 the o.isr.cs were wash ed tho I:\chool bec'\oe Ghost l y quiet. Ev e rybody
had gone ho;;tel

bEf.;OliY '1t DUV":'LL
The Seattl o DoMoiny boys c,,::,o to Duv::: ll 0:1 the r.L:11t ::.f Ttursda y,
Feb.10, in c. rder t,-· resur:.o l2.st s O>Jsons b:? skotb;:; ll c onf lict.
At tt.e sta rt of the ;~mnc; Duv'l il :#lulled int e. t!'.Q 1 0.'1 d wit t. baske ts by
Stokes " nd B0w. The scor.:; r apidl y r;,.:;unt " d as b 0t l: t q:: r.;s sta rt 0d <) hi gh
speed off-:ms". Howev0r C10S8 chockin~ tCJw,~ rd ' the ,:md c f tt. :; first hGlf
kept tl!e sc or e b.:;l ow twe nty points..
.
,
At hilt if tiI!ie Duva ll l O.'1 d DeMeky by.)n o point. T!:e sc or e t!::;n w~s
DoMolay 17-Duva ll 18.
:.t the st·:ut ;;;f the sec ond half DeMo l cy st a rt e d ct eckin.:: all tho wa y
down the:: floor. Witt. s ul!lf,) eff.:.cti va r e bound work th ey Vlor e o. bl e to
score ci,;ht p0ints b<:lf ur o Duva ll r.:.:de .~ b :\s~;;t. Duv " ll soeoed t o ti'r0
under tr.e f :l st p.').ce set by the DeII,.ola y players. 'Th l) finnl scor 3 W·.'$
39~ ·2e.
.
.
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CA1..?

DEBATE

iIR~ ~;:=;"'J::)

by
Ruth

1~arshall

and PLAYS
by
Eileen Nelson
B~~Qu~T

The girls Gec{d~d at our last
meeting on ?eb. 15, that Tuesday ,
Feb.22, we Vlould hike out to
Cherry Creek and cook our dinner.
On February 11,1938, the girls
gave the Boy Soouts a perty.
Everyone had a good tilr.e.
We are all gl.sd to have
Margaret Chipilian to assist },;rs.
Beck in guiding our grouEl. With
two such competent le9ders we
ought to make real progress.

Frisay evening about six
o'clock in Tacoma, the Duvall
debaters went to the House of
Commons, at the College, for the
banquet given to honor those
participating in the tournament.
During theebanquet the different large schools gave yells.
Duvall, not wiskin to be left out
gave a rousin;:; ~'ell for their
school.
After we had finished eating
some of the coll'3ge pupils gave a
program, and tI:3 high schools all
P.T.A.
sang songs.
A grol,p ' of Vlomen int 3r est sd in
We then went to the College
for!:ling a ParGnt-TeElcl~ers Aswhere four on e act plays were presented for our oene fit, by the
sociation held a wecting on the
collegs stud ents. They were v-.J ry
aft ernoon of Feb. 17.' Forty-five
Darents were Dres·;nt . The ,JUr;:Jose good an.d v!" r " enj oyed very much .
of the meeting v:as to 'organize a
Duvall P.T.A. unit i ~ Qrdar that
TRAV3EING MUSEUM
boy
the school ~nd co~~un ity mi~ht be
11"J.:..rgaret
V:mhulle
drawn closer tOGat h"r.
Th~ee officers elec ted to serve
T~e trav elins museum came to
J:'hree offic ers fror., tr.c; King
the school, Friday the 11th. Tho
County P.T.A. assisted.
i,.useum showed a monkey that looked'
The officers elected to. p~rve
like a skumk, snakes , a L,ud turtle,
in the' Duvall unit are:
and Cl r••ud shark. The rv:US6UTIl al so
Pre sident- --------r,:rs . H. Wallace
shoV/ed a.p eacock and many other
Vice Pres.--Mrs. T. Roetcisoender
a nimals.
Secretary------------Nq's. Clayton
The Grad s and hi gh school
Treasurer-----------1~s. Peterson
students found this show v~ry
After the meetinG tea was
ser)!ed in the H"me'sconomi'cs room. inte r-Jsting.

~lj

f'

FONES DRY GOODS CO.

'

ONION SETS-5g 'lb.

.:~~~ .

Small sizes in girls slaCKS
f~ and coll;,ttas. Close out ~ 50;! t~'

IT

S

.~ .;:.:

Chiffon hose n0W colors
will be in March 1st.

Vie H.::ve Our
New Crop SeedsCome In Ar.d lk: ke
Your Solections
1·U\.CDOUGALLS

79¢ to ....,;1. 00
L.illI~

.UD AT IiI'.RS. a':'RRY 1.::ILL 3R , TEURSDAY 1.'lARCH U
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D1.3,hTE TEA;~ VISITS
llUSEUM

STAFF
Sophomore Edition

Or. Se turda y, Fcbrur ry 12, tile
deb a te tea~ wanted to see the big
city of Te com8. Mr s. Jenne suf.~ estee that ttey vis it Wash ington
StHte Eietoric a l l\;useum. All 'e~reee·to this.
A Who le hour wes
soent roa,.. ing ar.:onr historical
r ~ lics.
There was a fift y-year .old
wusic box made by tand in Geneva,
Switzerland. I t. I'layed six tunes
Spring Fever and
witt a -~ainty, delicate t~rmony.
Studtes
Ezra 'heeker ' s old v'e.~on, boots ,
F.!.nd oxen wer e vie-"'F;c witt interest;
nAh, Sprin~ is in the air again! hut 8 ,nu.flliT,y which ~ ; e saver 1,000
What a lovely time; I could have
vee rs old t ook t~E tonots. He had
been roaJr.ir!~ Ue countryside in~in ~er nail s ~nd toe nails . The
stead of studyir.R this En~lishj .
wr a'nn ini s were cO!:lir: .. off ana 'all
These are probably t[,e thou~hts .of we ~~ ul ~ se e was ski n Rnd bones.
many stud'ents thE,se da::s.
Tte ho~e of every debat er is to
I noticed a sleeny opp pu rinp che KO again r,nd spend a l on¥er time
",ho seemEd to be, thinkinq of noth- - in the beeutiful city of Tacomc;
icg in particulcr . ThE teacher
also r:otic'",d '[1i::1 and askc,d tLl'. to
JOIDJ O::;ER.1: 'SEWI:
answer a question on tr.C' be~:rd.
Caught unav-iares, I.e .i=ped !Or:d ex- .
Four sr,ov!s given by t he John
plained, "Stselhcads." HE tten re- Deere Co.•' W8re Vii tn(;ss(.d by t h e
alized his error end aCLnittce he
Ag. stud:mts . Thre e of the shows
did not knew the correct answer.
'.Ver" to demonstrate neVi John De ere
Poor fellow! We 511 know how he I tr::;~to rs, while thG fourth was Q
felt, because at some time or other . humorous Dicture • .
at this time of the year WE have
A:ter th 0 silows fiv e priz es
fallen into tl.t; 5fu4e troublo of
wa r .J gi von ' av'ay to tI! J crowd.
nSprir.g Fever."
I Ray Nelson,
th e luck" boy, Vlon
DtjV ALL v s . 1i:D:C:;X
e. flash li [Zht.
•
Tonig1". t a: 00 P.M.
,i

Edi tor--------------},iae Spoelstra
Asst. Bditor----------Lyle McFall
Bus. Munager-----Mary Jane l>iiller
Artist-----------------Bessie Trim
Typists---~---------Jewell Piersqn
Catherine Ransom
' Jenny Drown
~;ild.red Doughty

I

.

. : ,'

. :

.....,

Eair cuts 25¢

J. W. YOWZLL 1i. D •

Candy
Physician
and
Surgeon

....

Tobaccos at

3 ILL S I ~ N ' S
BarJer 8n~

Phone 2-92

Duvall
:

Cigaret te s

"

;

.. ::. ;:.. ....

"':'"

' "

3 00

.

~2

5-6

We are studying the r.lusic of
The !;lathers CaLle to school Thur!','
,,
di fferent countries over the radio , day, Feb. 17. They came to visit
broadcast on Thursdays. 17e know ,' the grade school. , They vis!. ted
aoout six different countries now. 'froLI 2:00 :tl' clock to 3:00 ,ll l clOC.'<"
They are the Scandinavian countries ' When it wes 3:00 olclock they
Spain ~d Holland.
,
j .. ent tiownstairs for a P.T.A. orfi
Sadie DeJong has returned to
!ganizing !;leeting.
school after several days absence.!
We oadc some valentines and we
The Second Grade boys are hav- l Llade st ick figure s on the front.
ing an arithmetic contest ~ith the lWe made a vcrs~ to put inside.
gi rls. So far, the boys E..re ahead.J
The teachers ate reading a new
I book to : us the naoy Scouts on the
3-4
: Trail. "
,I
We made 'Cictures of Abraham
Our daffodils are out ~nd welre !1ineOln.
put a verse under each
surely enj oying, them. There are
] picture. The VGrse was, "All that
si x more buds. We are still wait- 1 I ar.:., or hope to De lowe to my
ing for our pink hyacinth.
1 angel mother."
Pearl Co,Ge back to school or.
1
lie have three nen picture s in
Tue sday. He '\7,,1'<: surely glad to
l our 1'000. One is a seashor e scene.
see her. She didnlt get the r.lt.:r.lpS I Another is ,a flower garden. The ,
after all.
; third is a mother bear and her two
WeI re gain§; to ,.;ake badges for cubs.
Washington's Birthday. Vera Lane
moved dow~ tn the river road. She
7-8
like s to ride on t ile bus.
We have an exhioit of 17asi1ington
For art on the 16th we drew rep ictures in our room. Last neok
'j Productions of famous characters
we had a Lincoln exhibit.
fror.', the Comic Sections of diffeI'-ent ',:,a'uers. Some of then looked
very'much like tho real i,;cCoy,
DUVALL Vs. INDEX
while athars were hard to recognize.
Tonight
8:00 P.M.

We

I
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DUVALL BOYS
S3ATTL~

~';ITF3:SS

THOCGl~T:J

o!':

1'HE

3_:..3}:':TBALL & :.n.:;ON

G.d1..E

The Boy's first team of Duvall :
journeyed to Seattle the evening of
Tuesday, February 14, to see
"iashington State and Oregon State
College playa very fast and excit..'
ing game of basketball. ' Tho score
was; Washington 40, Orogon 30.

Once more our basket-ball s eason
drawing to a close. Although
usuall y uph·31d the small 0no. of
score, we cave had the pleasure
playing and have learned to ta~e
·feat vlith a srdle.
' 1 thinH' our ',:> layers should be
oC1Jlimente'<i. Didn't they show
AT:JLJ:TIC . FIELD TO
od sportsmanship by turning out
B3 Il(:PROV:ID
this snort? What I:ind of a
eomwould-Duvall hav e had if this
Some day soon the boys arc .going
ortsmanship was not shown at all?
to get a car with a trailer ~nd ua·~~,~~o the coache s should be thankcd
sand to fill sacks for the baseball
th= patience and c onsideration
diamond. T- : t~nnis co~rts, j
have shown the pl aycrs.
oit and horse-shoe pits will also
Thus I ~e li o v e most of us agree
be fixad. T:-.::;:' are intendin5 to
have had n r ea lly successful
make the old tennis court into a
ball s ea son.
badmir.ton court.
-------- _._._ Dl'VALL vs. TOLT
DUVALL VS.· TOLT
Tho Duvall basketball squad
Monday Feb. 28
pleYdd B very fast 6o~e with Tolt
Girl's Gams
her", on Tu13sday night.
One: fr"c shot by Ray Nelson
DUV1.LL VS. REDMOlill
was tha.onl y point modo 6uring the
Wednesday Mar. 2
first quart 3r. At the half time,
Tolt led 8 to 6. R ' skets by
Strorom<.::r an,; Pe trick of Tolt gave
an odvant"'ga that Duvall could not
POTLUCK DE~HER
OV 3rCOm13 . Fina l Sccre!
Duvall
Grange Hall Feb. 26-~8 P.K.
16--Tolt 19.
Viorld War Vetcr!lIis ~md Familics
Fa t ric!'.: of Tolt was high with
invited
? pOints, followc:d by Stokes and
Bow of Duva ll with 6 each .

AND':'?SGII I S GAAAGE

CHERnY VALLEY orU;'i GE
keets 1st and

Co;;rplete. Sel'vice

~rd

Wednesdays

.

,

for
Your Car

of each month
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NOSEY REPORT:2:R

Seen off and on:

W;',-: t is this we hear about Gus,
R::t,T Emd Eileen bccoming cousins?
'.,e ul'l!uys vi"ndor0d why they a ct ed'
as. they do? Vie arE: now beginning
Ruth M::rshall rac ei vin; lett<!rs
from her unknown sweethc9.rt.
(\iho to s'~c lifht.
Eeva you noticed a certain frcs~
is he Ruth?)
m!!n girl end the Cherry Garden Bus
Driver? Tl'o Nosey Reporter has.
Roy and Ray not d r eaming .
(Your
So H,o,n s has still got that o ld
missing somet hing , boys l )
fondness for K to in his heart. W",
A boogie man chasing Ruth ~m rshall s.;,c ::'e Gscorted h.:;r te the D.;~rc l a~T
Game at Secttl~.
to school the night of the party .
Elsie must h~ve lost her stuff .
B.:e,.t.:::<.) it uc))csrs thct Duke is very
Mi:;:; Trum>,crr viinking at tho boys
much interested in anoth~r certain
the night of ~h e party.
girl. T')L:,':~. luck, Elsie .
1.:.Lldred and Bl. tty dropolimg HOI:'; Ec.
SCFiOCL 3L3CTION
('i:hats the :;;stter girls c~n't you
st5nd your own c ookin,,?)
T;:,; '.," '~ .. 1 school .:; 1 0c'Cion for
Duve.ll Di~~rict ~14 comas S turd~y ,
Lc.is making tha cake for the Basif"rch 5 . P ..,i i .. \:ill be o]e!l fron;
ket-b::;ll .3 !,l(,L<.::t.
(1 hope i t does - 1 p . n: . tv 5 p . m. 0:-.. ;. ;~:''': '1I rncI:'~bt; r
nt make anyone s ick! )
will b" ~1'2ct.:::d for a 3 yea r t"rw ,
and 2\ 5 n.ill speciOll levy v;i ll bo
Eileen sawing for her"hopc - chest ." vot3d UpOE .
T' _ 1."" :- - 1!' .... 'lrs necessary beCatherine l o sin~ her voice .
c~us~ of the d~cr0asa in valuation
this y':::1r froe :U~3,OOO to ~ 71 3 ,1 3 1.
J ';:.::11 and Eil.::an becomin.; good
T": : ,I'vic'JS oi' thc: school hav0
friends.
b;;cn co='.tinuall:,r oxp'lnding for m,::!n~'
Y2ars. T1":r::-' '~'l·~,',-.;i,;n of .'uyils
A new senior. One o f the good. old hss b~c~ 6x~0nd2d, n3'{ dap~rtQent3
g3ng is b::tck .
of ins'Cructio~ 3d6~6 and t~~lth end

t,j:-. r garet V;mH c,lle and Virginia
Clo se falling for the busdrivers.

s3nit~ticn ;ro=~t~d .
I~ ~
~evy
~on~ cf t~~sa G~rvic~s
curt ~iled .

J 'Jw",ll actini~ as H.'lns ' li. . . . ncy to
carri~sJ
e.id him in r~tri~vin s his ring'from will b~
Bessie.
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J..iarc h
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DtJ"V.ALL VI CT07iICDS OVER

N ne

JJ

R3DN.O N~

~ :,~

Ju~icr !:o l (; o~·r.:~

e

On t ;-.e ni ;:;;i:t vi.' l,; , r cl: ';;nd, DUVil ll :> l a ' ed R..J tll.or:c1 or..e of t .:., e most
excitin; Bnd clo sest ~~we s 0: t l :~ 8BB60n. Duva l l .\ l~yed a s ood 3~ me
·:md W3. S ahaO'd ,, 11 tl.:r ou gl': t,tJ::e c ontest. _:':cthOLcSh r.~d ~;o Ed ", ought '"u.,
the~' Cflme out on t !': e ,, :~ () r t end Q ~' tt e sc ore wei ch w'O! s 31 to i5 .
.:,1 e x
Stokes 3- nd Ji.;,: B:WI Vie r e !:i gl: " Oi!lt ,,;en ;'or Duv<lll,
T ~. o lin e- u:;, W ·. s !'. S f ol lows:
Dl'.vall

Redmond
Turn e r --- - ------- - --- 7

Sr.o k es------------~- l~

GLE.it!i.fason----------

Bvw-----------------

~ e150n-------------D ~~can- -------------

~

S~dll e r ------ - ------- 8

S
1

W~ rn e r --- - - ------- --- 4

~

~ · .d d rS 01! -- - ----- - - -- - 2

C ~e v en - --- ----------- 4

Clark---------- ~ - - --~

'<;5

31
JillJI OR- SS:UI R- ?L.t..Y C.3T

"S e cond S :, .;.r y Pe , ~,gr " 'u y 1. :;t!)rin e K ,,' n::lUsr_ lS t h e ) lay wj:1ch has
been chosan b:' tJ::e Junio r s "ad Senicr s ::- er t i:e ir ,,!lllua l stag e "lroQu c ti m
The exa ct dat e on ·/liL ic:: tr_e ·.'· l a ~· 1 8 t c b ~ .::; lV ::! :-~ is, :; s ~" 3t , unde cide d.
?resent ;? 13:!.s c .J ll fo r t i~ ;3 ·· Yo du c t l.on c: lo unc T.:-: J f i rs t vI Apri l .
J c:,my 3 rovm ~s 1:,(; be stc:de!lt di: .2; c tcr . 3 {' :,__::, .r_ 'n · r;d ~ ric Carl s on
are sta 6 ~ ru3 :la g ~ r s .
T· e c:; s t is a s fol l ows :
!,:rs . D::1 3ilce,'---------- J o)'c e Ellswe rtt.
rlill ~:"

D : r ;~!:.c. --------------.:.Enr:s : ~orr.a ~n

D" J. s y--- ---------------- Je;'re l l Pierson
!,,:ur "') l: y-------- -----------W?yne l,:iller
Eele n "lilEdi,) rs on-----------;.nna .Carls on
Ke nne t t: S t ,.= rling --------Fra:lk V'! nEull e
? e '~ g:'-------- - -.:: - ------Kild r e d Do u.:;L ty
Dext.:: r-----:..--- - -- - ---- - ------- Ji:;; Bow

At the ele ct iu!l he l d le.st :::; .· turd '3:; , kr . J :. v 'lm W90S ree l e c ted t e the
for a 3 ye s r te r n: . It wa s felt t lEt ::i s 3ct i ve and i',"ithfu l se rvice t;,at :::, ?s t 3 ; ' dH S justifi e d ;1i s r p tur!1 . 'r " ';' e ":e~ t " d c an d i .d:,te ,
J.,i;,:' , K", J.:":;·, ~'olle d ;J ;;oud vo t -3 , "I,d 15 t v ;,e commenrled fo r h is int.'!r0st
in this wurt ty ti e l d of ullna i d ? ubl1C sa r vice .
T' :' ~ Llill le v~· c'.'lrried, 2:1d tt.e : ec?le ci t:, is d i st r ict :He to oe
'Jr,iised for the ir su ~')o rt of .:In'· ')ro"J osi t:.ca ',:i tein r e" s()n~ J l tl d ;' ili ty
to Ylj'j ~ci ,,·e .. t-o pe t t .J.1' e du('. ational o!lpurt un it~' c,f o ur 'uo:.,s a n d
D~ard
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.. -

0(
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-

pr.l~
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IrJ:!P3

I

hy

l!;di 1;;, nan:3011

70"
.l.'
.i. r

of II '.I .oL._
I"un:'.)S It ·I'p
' ", ~e
..
::,",or::)!,-od O-T '~I' .~!:.~ vJ eekend .
II':-' (!
T' e F ~ .; ;~' .. ~ t::.!i cHt3rts.':'ne:: the . )'~ ,. ~ch o'J= _ 3nd +he Ii..)alth :;'ept . r~{"~ ' 1~:;7j
.:tent body last 3'~' 1 " :. ,: : .. =r:oon .
tl:"l ~0·)v" ::- 3'· i"r. cf homes in iso :;'a "v··.."v
... -, . Ul.LU C :i ..,':C':~~
. tr:_~ I::'I~L ··:~t1i:ro.J .l ~r..t. T. cr:. e. r. ~ Y''::'' ,: or~i L a of al l cases ,
!' ,:) ~: :: tGtani i:lt: ')p. r t'or:4·'.:t r:ce T~ s '~ r:~:: : ri ~ " r-:- s.::.rv?r, ce o f r2:p't;13.vl o n.3.
c:. Mia..r;et nanc i~ , rr- l-J ,...tT,:,·1 ~ tL ~hre~ :: ll ~ :· J~:-:. ln 0 · "';.=7.'lCC.~ i:::; fror:: J F- Z':
nO'11
C'"
- --~ ...,...,,
~ ..
,,=,, .:>

J

lit~J. e songs .
~ .. ~ ~_ L C ~ ~J ~prA
tays , F L ~ 1 ~~ o~ aft e r a1: swel ]. in~
~1arv J :-.a i~ill ~ rJ .~:!..~.i ~ K'~in , ,)nci
t:AS (. i. 32, ... """.:a_~r-at: .
'Nell childr"~ l: i n
~(H~ '~phine H rt. I'j:3y 'J\re r~ jresRen th~ :: !j'.:s ~h o lc may attiend school
in attracti,vE' li ttlp e rs t'.lz."' s.
f irst 12 days of inc,ltatioIl .?eri('j .
'l ';;ere was also :t :'J"T.'J .r s ;ck con- C: .. i l dren '1:);.0 h'l" ~ h~d rn'J.ffi"S ma y
test and a ~ rize p: i ven to t ~l 'l emE'
ateene scho0l re"ula rly.
who could d~aw tho moot n le d sant
face on the pa per s ~c k . · Ch~rles
DIF*T',l..!!:£ill
Scott was the ll;.cky ~~ f")y .~ ~ :;[1 0~ thp.
prize WdS z, i ven. T __ :.; ~::!../:. '9 'JiaS a
! 8';110 . 1 E~ nc. r 4e - schoo l chl1dren
c-9a '~t if'~l eVl'lr-"h·a rp.
.
[·:. n0. ,;c::.'J.lts 'Ni ll h SVil an o;:J--,o r cunity
. Alex Stokas pnt;'red :lnC';: l:"r con-Ito oota in ir.lIT:'J.n.iu.t lc n at .the han:ls
~As t and for al l. N1 ~g ~l ~ O ~~ t e
o~ D~ . ~\J ' ~ irrn .. the Cw . H ~ lth
snl'ldj:!'3 his face with bL1CL , .rec 8 ive ~:D eD'!;, . on r.;.. r • .~'" "It 9 A.I.:. All wh o
a lo'Jking ~ las s . Eile ?n i-: .. ..!..!..ion ~s l~lre no t .:: lr e2.c:Y i!1l.munize:' are urge j
n ..N in :)OSS~SR j,Ol'! 0 1' "th~ lcol:ir:fi,:
3vail tl:amselvas o f t::'is 0~)~C !,,;;1 83.
It uni t · at no r Q5t of ..lOn e:' cr ~'ain .

ito

C;U.?F :;:R.·~

I

lill'ii3

CLEAN-u? :DAY. ~.:AR. 19
en W!shin~ton's ~lr'!;,hd3Y the
cal:1pfire girls acc or.: ' ''.:1i.er. )y 1::J r ~a :l
Is :' our rer'us0 r"-lady to be D:i.ckre t C1.!ipman and :::i:>s P s'!;,te :-'son h i ke ed n' ::y t::~ t ('\ wn orlick on S curda y,
out to Cherry Cr epk.
Fires \p re
. r. J.2 th? W::.l l ~'ou helD to !!lakA
h '~ilt under )l eor c0 nditicns ''is it
~'our '.' ,' rt of
town mel? r. l e asant
rained. T~e menu consistai of
3nd ~ ~3~tiful?
"ange ls on hC'rs 3.)~, ck !1 ane. r02.st"lc1
weiners. O· "he ', ;" y b.:; ck, b:: tho
Y;ATCH ?Crt r1:Z DATI
kin~ :, e rmi 3sion of lr.-:-. Vial!-: er , we
OJ' T.:iJ i..J Z:rrOH PLAY
Vle r "l e.llowed to )llay 1n the Barn.

I

,b,

lr~-;:-I""....,.,:..,..':"',:~.~-'...'"'...,.,'"''''-':-:.-.."'.....".~:'"'.,-..."""',,~.,-:-.-,-. - .- . ~"..,:.."'.,-..-,-.-·::·i-l:;~,c
- .: .-:--"',:-:-.~..' -:,;-.,:...-:-.:.-. -::..:::-'.:':;-:.:.;-:::':,,7,'"

Ii:

JCL" D,,,m.'

( ..
'.':

Ne.tP;.::cl t: ...l.!.~ ::::i::;; - .. 1 . (0
Fi L~ Yl.. ~ y.. L ,= 13 -..,.. r..'~
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j}{

F~~:;~~~~~}g; 7~;~~

i
::~;i'
::;':;

;:;,

ri'::

,..':';
\,

:'.'

I:

..' ,-" .", .•: .:

~~ '" :::·, ..i· .,. ,.>' ,,,'-.,...., .

DO!, ' T o'GRO","
ii'icld ~ G l~ !'d c n 8ced ~

J:

i
".

:·~V

t;%i

Sore:: " (, rumps

;~':

c. t

: ~.;

. ' •5
~ .. .,;'.C.D( l.'." r . .-l.

~::;:

..,'

I "~·~
· -"...-~..,...._.....".:-----,
_ _ _ _--'-..J---,,,--_,,,,,,,,,~,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,~--::--:--,""-;--~
;,.
..
..
" ~.'
.
t ~· : · ,.\·· ": .:.:...:..:..::.......:.. :.,:': .'.:
'1
,,' ...
.. .. .. .. "... " .
to '
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;'

T':!" G:{

~':: ..:t l Ii ~

.3 r AJrF .
f:"esh.Glar...
:l'dlt:=...o::
,

a~5k . ~ · bd i~
t ~ for f~

~~C ~

CO~7~ r s)ticn

+~ .

:nj :z

G . ~~

~Qit o~------------R o:a~ia 'I\illia~s
A~st. Edj .tc r- ---------~i~~~ H2LSO~
n ';.!» . II{i8.r~~ . .; 3T--- ---!I/:o.r: ':':'3r~p. !·: ;.:"'l'?r

nlia , he, S-:'1.':es yo::.. 3nd RCA·
s.ren ' ' :.'j ;: ~ ir.r;" r_.) r., . > 8 t 18 to J hc ~t

AT ti st.-------.---------- pc.. :=:..:. -: " n~ ..... ........
~:r!.':i sts------------- J·T/! ,!'~~~ :': c Y'30"1

~'... f'. ~; •

T

~ 1:

:-; .~-:

t":i.J,:"..r,::-, j

"~e r:::i 0 Vi.~ ....., [-

.r.

I':f
C IA;.' ; ,
~.':.:;: .L~~ A::' -7"~

J'c n:!y :1}' C'v·n·,

Gatci :::<

-t~ r.:-

_e.:L-;Om

~..
~) ("\ :';' :::!; ' ~~r

Ind ~x ,

1\

shO '. lt ~ rj

sho( -:: I won t t p:'ay , I.

'f.-:.'; i1 a

,,.;h:.cP i!1 his

v o i :-::: .
2~'J' :J1'lgh:'nr=~~· a'jd ·? d , " ~ha~
~': ~~:1 ~ .: ~ ·~ en o~ ~v ech no ~ to let

E1::.-':.oria :i.
n(}:-abbinl;; "

.:

" , (,Y~ ~f:i

a. :-

::;n -:

0~r.:,-:,y ,

sho e t .

(!j:"

(' e C-9.' ~Se

E~ wl')uln r;e
th,"":.T R-:- '" crazy

t."'':'~. '~ .:=I . n

A>~ ')

":L.--:- : ' .::;
v:sn-:,:-;

tr·,'lt.l(")

T, O

•·1 r" ,

ar~ s oxd.cf ~~ .~
heer1 fr ox day 0

~hA3~

i , h2~

~!: in

a fi 6 h t \"i t:.
in the end .
Thin!-:: b c 1'C'rr- you

i

'1(,;1('

i

peoples ba lo 1' : .• :.~ ,
when you kn o'.; tha'; yO!! -··0('1 ~:: ' t
'({ant ))C 091e to t ouch :'o'-,r ' .hi.::' · s .

'.

;~ ;-=:1..

:·hat

t e o.rR in
h ::)

cCtA.l d

don ' t

added

nHa , tn, I :Edn '(, ;;e.y that you
c():;. ] 1n ' : ;-,:i.a y .
No",,' ,.{ Q c:l ck and
1~y yr'\ ~-,.:"'" "'.·=a 1'2 A:' (:' x an 1 W? ' 11 ::',.~t
YO'i, :::;hrj O~ -:: on : :;·h~.. J" la~':' g' r~ing:"y
7' ,:r ::i. ~: '1 ..,!1 :: C(JQch .
:'-h 2n for t· t. ~~
f:i::- S ~. -::::::'2 ·... ha ;- r.:crning Ai r:': wa s
abl~ t~ fc ~c ~ O:lt a sreil.e .

Gr~b o~ te r

'.

k~ow?n

"'~~ok ~ s .

-a~

~

noad to cry atou t it , 'l

'...is'JD.~.llt

.iC-:-

s~ol;11

mak ·~ ~:: ~h ~~ r0i 11ts ~ oni~ht .
11 ~:t.'J. t t S t e~ ::~h, n'lS ! If
Yo\:

;. 1o n': s jn
S.::>Ir.::.ho~y :-: ..~"'~ '.. n[~ rl·.t::.· ~
'; 5

~sksG ..
Wij ·"!> :. :' , ho',"

tt ~ C03~h .
rt07: ) h '~..~ inni.n :1 1, (,
h~;::; ~ -- -·s J ex~. Ja 1.n .::: (I

"",'fb.et t s YO·J.:"'S ~:=;

~rab bin '

30w ,

r e c=,l3d

~o~~ 0]1 ~a!~(, :
rc.:Ln';J ."
'
No-n, I ask yo;.), as l'",r. t" IT.!):: ,
-No1l.1d YOti. Ii.}:: ;' someor.e T, O ,,:'a r
.
something ef YC'.lrs? Nn , I i;h!.nk
not.
pl~y

~o

'1

" i ~ ·· l-l r-:, C03~t. l
Ar e n' t 3 '~o !: es
. ~ci n~ ~0 t ' a ~ l e ~o a:ake
......
~ ....~ ,..., a "';':
~ ~ .J..
-n a'~x
'. ··
tonight n "
....... .,~
...
~ ......
.• _~n ,:.l.'
.,~

;':.::.

~a ny

01 7

aro'ln1 the 3Cf'.OC .:. f;To·.:.. n1:; . ?-8 ttl':>

students

~ c> m-:J'k r; r1

a o:;. ~~ CC'Rcil .

~ ~t

!eno·,!? :'

Ript
~ois ~s

. t~i:i~:

~e

.... ".. ., .

... ........... ..

~

,,.

Cand y
P~;·sician

and

Cigo ret-ses

S'~ rE;~on

l:OraCCC3 at
~uvall

rhQn~

2QZ

5

~

3 I K IT ' 3

03::-to ·· r " hcp
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Gic.w~ l: ~. ';S

1-2

T

Ther e aT (~ t/.~O new YJr:'.ld in O'!.:;:
Dia!'lB L'..lndbal.:!.. :. ~ ::'11 t h e
:o",~on 'l gr~1e .:.nd lie ns -Toi 1?;:, is =-n

:-:-oo~ .

:~6 f1rs~ grade .
~ ianl.:
~rJ.e ·,\'a :~ fro!:": !\. .!.r:neso t.a .

Cdn~

rc:'o~

~ fif~t :~C
r··1SE~; - -:iil.LO· S

s ixth ~r:ders
for art.
T:.>y

lout likr-; ~~ l'~ ~ ' .;.!:' .q real.
rh,,: ~'l.~:..y
tril';"ov;;:; i":e -, '\ ·li:3.:'~r on them, ',;i t:l 8
l~t.tl ~ (~1. 0;."' t":-ovrn :f.a int m:"Xe::1

a~ ].

We' have Ip-a. rn c;d a l1f':'i. 30np; , co:J. ,;it:J. ";f'-err..
T
.1 'v ",-.. • .:ild'l
" 'I
fk. .. ~CO'ltJ3
ed "I>.e Ri ",er " .
Last we ~k ~e c~t ~'l+ ~~i ~~l i~s on thl;\ 1.1_i . . . . 1f S'
i~ .. ~ow TPoolr.LL·
in () ' l r art period.
\ 'I-~i1:1appe~ II r y ~" :. ~v3:nson~
o

.,

0

r ' ..

~~

. . . :. ;;,:-_

.::r..l :-l e:~

:in ..! six!:.h

:n'':-

.~al:in_ E .c:3.~} of t-!'!e U. S .
I~ :i.s
ahout ~W0 f e~~ ~ide an' a foot and
'3 half len,:; .
Th . 'i)0~rs i:: our room are get :..i n~
new bEs3b~11 .
~rsday ~he boys

~~r 9in!( hyacinth ~ 'j rn0J ou~ to
be t ha p~et~j e st .
r-:c F~ur T~-:' gr0e.A ',ffJ~'~ ti: r~ 3p~ll 
r:
in £; cont~s:'. 'Ih~ t!"ii!' ':": < .ca (~!3 :8 to 'll.a.-cd b":,, " al1- 'I .. :"a,-po sidE's.
give th~m a treat . ~e ~r~ &to r";ing Tha ~~. s~bal l S~Ason will open S00n •

one.
All b'l t ofte of oar SSV0n daf fodils are i n bloom ~
~e learne d B n~w so~ p cRllei
"Pussy Willows . ...
Some of 1:is3 ':;i18 0n ' .7 chil.dr"n

. €I

n.;l-I'/

for us I : v~ ~day .
j .ng for the!:! F :' id3Y .

san~

~ie're

? - Cl

ClarencF
10t.

.1...

l

D'n"::"LL

'''I - -

!

Su~)er ----------15 t

C(h' _L

G!

J":: ~ IOR~S~!IOR

:

fiit~.~, ,~·:~.'>·J:~\ .f~·;!:r. -:. :.~,~.:"·~.·:~·,·~.~:,,.~~".~.: ~".:.; -.~.,:;~ "'~.Ij"o:":'c- "·.:;"·,.:~,"!:';,.;.:,.;:·i,- ·:,.-:~.,-,·;":,.:-·;'-"'-."~i-~",';".,.--..""..."'. :.,"'"':'.''.:'''::,:.,.:,"~;'f:.~,~

r·.~.

...-.;;

T"'"
-., '" i L
' L- ,"
~T'''" TE
L~ '-' . " _ .

;;:.
t

Membe r

:i:

!·. :·: ~.l..,. : .,.·.,.·.:::,.::i;'.f...:.:>f.:.:.,.,•'.:.;. . ..:.~.;.•_,.;.:,.'..,•.
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,:k! _C'
.I . I: ., ~, ...

: .....,••.....:.•.....
;.::;:! ,..::......,••'..~<_
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':-;';<~:T~
I··',
"" :'~

"i . • ,,-

~~.L' r.

D",posi t

ric if'sue bl'.r.d drcfts pf'y -

1

c b c in
~crld.

r

0 f the
~rc con~cni
Dnt

11 ).v-:' t s

Tl.cy

~~r~3~,~~·~~;L~i~ . rntcs

.:~;.:.::,::.~.:.~.~
,
- . , " ...::.:.~
',<¥ y. (, ~._
::~:.

••••: " . :. .

' .'"

In ~ur ~~ ~G Gorrorrtio~ .

~~;

.•::.,:l

Tobf0CO U:c!

:·r~ :~: :;·:; :;:-

.':r,c:

.i:;.~. ·.~

[,,\1

PLAY

...-. - .". .', ."':."'
. '". :". '"
::s": ':'"
i>•..,
..

•."
l:,.,.
::.":1...

T~~·.:.r.CO P:':(~~. rT3

('
".: . .;.l.)
\ 'l
='7 ~

... .,
. ..,-,
/ ".:.:. :""

JIll, ?Tofu'll ',;:':

.Jl!;
(\

do
'1 1R~

I:!acl p ~!-: et ches of a f e-v: ~':!!il of.' t:-:~ elf. 5s.
J .- .. . . . t ~.e han..i 'OL, e (? J ~,:C'" clfl became qui te tips et.
~r.,w ile; '/,")3 allmved to gaz ,~ upcn
·:t~'L W'o' S Sl!1).9C S,=,d t G be a reproduc . i() ~1 of ~:is f..?.3.tures .
. ,
C".l,
•1.1 _ :'::: .. cl~
tho-~ ....~ ~.pra __-r~nt
,'"
I
·.:lCi
'"
'-,
I.' I
~i ur;·; tr-o;._ t h ~ ::, ... Ir:? ~c . r".lC'f.l ID3S;l?
:tAr.. s·o:-;:-' : hi..~!'f! ~-: ':Ji Scu3tS ! )

F:;:'iday, lv;·.•rch l ~, :" :?~!1
.. dmi.ssi0n----------.::5 ;.

'.•:r"

:- ..... L.

wto

':: .-~

-fie 'a re going t o paJ.r.t :for art
this we~k.

.

I,

b ·: ck.
f .

ut. ".-.'l.ti: thd rr:..lr:":!)s .

s~nB

We ,'re tryin~ ilard to h:Jve the
rj.,;!lt slan+. in O'lr writ in ; .

.'":.

c ~~a

rAmer:.b ::';!' , h .3

..

.....

n e,

,~,

... . :.·.~~~~~
,.
. 5:" ::..··~' · ....

l .•:".:'.;.:~: ....;.':· ...

.,':J
~~;

:~~l
","i

{j
It:l)
i::J

f.:~

...
• _~.

..
Gk..:J)::!: u -:' ..~O O L ,}A! ..3
~ejru d r: '

wi. th Tol t

~ ~ th,

t ~ e s ~r l s '

;9~e

-:; l9.:; e d 3t Duv ~ ll.
30th team s t ouGht h.~~ ~ n d To lt
came out on the lon·<.: ene< 0 .. f.. 2 ~
/ 1;0 9 score.
The lin 3 up was e.s foll ows:
I\~3 '3 GpoalstrJ-----l4'orv:JrCi
'/{3, ,,

3 8 tt~ ' Willi I:L~ s----3'orklt' d

Eileen l'i ,~. l(;0::------\) 8n t ar
C., t:~eri r., .' R:mson:---C czl t -:: r
;" ,ne. C_rlso!l-------Gu 2 r~
Jev;ell Pi OI'SOil-----Guard
The subs used -, !3r e : 1'1 ol ·'::G.(1
llilliar.:c, :,:c. ith l:cn so", a n n Hut h
Cal'lson.
3 a "G t~· Wl lli<l BS V,: ,3, 5 ~ l 1. ._'!·~ ,j c i !1t
:.' 13~' ~ r : 0:::- D u v~ll, v.ti t r: 6 ~' o.i r: t G
to h.3r Cr .3Clt .
Grn c c Zu.?,. sc i:ka

;: o~ :

On l"ria.:;' ;;' '::J ru ::t r :'
8

J ~. GlC G tte.ll

17 ,

!T..J. C: d

th e sCOI'in ; 110;\Or8

won

, ·:;.th
YlOODI , -YeLL3

E; 3!::\";

'L O

t?..l\: e

D~W-----------~O

Clark----------l
Nelson---------0
Duncan--------- 2

}I'i rst

~e a:;;,

::,OODI :VILL3

DrV.~LL

~o e tcisc d~ d a r---1 0 D 3~-run ~ ----- ~

;".lco;;:be--------- 4. Dd v ec t o----4
::l) o .:> l st r 3 - -------,,: ;,~iller------ 4
Goc!;:;) rell-------- 2 OlS011------- '7
3rown----------- :'> O L? 3r ee-----O

to Tol t .

D:,:,vCl l l
: roG I n~~ A.
.~ 5 ,

Tr.e score "'''; 35 5 '7 to ~l.
Tna scor (~ ~ t tJ.'le C:1Q o J..' t l:e
firs t half VIas 3 3 to 7.
T:-Je line up W9, S as follows :
DeVALL
L ID.:':;':
Stoke8--------~ 6
Gust:l~' 80,1- - - - - - 1'1

On F:, id :,y e v o':\i nG of le st ,ve <J:: ,
~r~(~ 3 ctool tea~s en.10"ed tViC v i ctori a s fror.: t.he
;/·
:' uPlo·r__ Vl· ..L' lp. , . t~O~Dat
M
~ c o r ._,
, ....' U
.. .... ... 0
....~ rs
_.
l. l~. n
.....
.....
of both ga ma s s e eDo d t o be one
si c' ~d in D ,'nll' s f .:: vor.
l'r:e secor.d
t;::~ ~!ll .sc or e .W.: b 4 .:: to 2 , :l nd t.l:.e
firzt t '3", !~a ' VI J s 48 t o l?
The
~ ' ce w~ b) l J~ e d on th e hO~B f loc r.
-Line
- - ---_U'J
...;. .
t ~8 D~v 2 11

hlnt ~ eil : ------ 7
LCI t .: a ;:~ ' ------ 8
3',il 3. t1 S011-- ---- 4

Tues C:.) ;.' , I,:~ r ct. 8 th, t he s tud e n ts
a mcvie d a a li n;z; wit h i n t e rnational t r ucks. It illust r3 td d
how the di!'f~r e ll t parts were
S en ';

o3nuf~lctured.

The s(Jc o;J.G. i' "at ur " W 9.S taken
by one of 1.:::' . Burt's Dgricul t ur e
Cl<lSB 8 S. The t:>wn of Duv'-lll
8 ,,) ,,)13::'l"'? d on t :. :3 Rcra en f er a f evv
mOments, l.:ye r s ' Ca f e a nd A i1 ' r son' s
g!"' r'i"' ;->

"

,:)::0

r .:") co o"1iz ed.

- P:: ~t ~' ~ f CO v.l~ ? D ' m wa re ShO\\l1

Lord--------- 2
Rous e--------O

Dnd ["uc h of "ah' in;;; " and ph-ing
wcs 1!0 rd . " hen ~~ .9 .... ... ~ of
~

•
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old
The Nosey Re ?o rtar Grows nosiar
'rr.e following nota W,jS found by
~:~ sey ~C)O rtBr tte ~0 rn1n g of F:~.
;~8 .
(Lyle w:,s hOI~3 \, 1 tr. tl:a mun:~ s
3t the time.)

30:'6 -:;': .~ l:f; t;', 31r Sc:;rin i>: Va c3ti on
l~ ' l ~~

~n

t~e

f~rn5 .

',' . ,. *

~~

EMPtol':m. \ 'Io " .' '!:c c ' r.t)

V~.

diel ":...u ·.: vrk :t : ~t? \I
PAmTi. "I 1,or::ed f'J r

S ~~.' , off ll ni on:

JO :: .J: 8 .

gr~de

tur:u.. n:~. ::'';'' 1to

Ro :' ;vritinc, Sn1ye a letter telling
her · 'lcut the nota she wrote to
Oc rk:\"•

Lyle.

Rolanda having an eighth
mirer.

.!'!o V~r <; :ni.;.!

gussi) s.

itoll y tr :' uli: t.o 'o a"t Bett:" s tilr..e .
(Eow l JOut ~h ,! t Betty?)

Dearest oetty,
S Qlrr ~' n ot to : ~ "V3 vlri tt3.1 S O:
out there d0asn'~ seem to je anything tC' S3 "' .
II: ••o ) G ;. .;,u wi;). cr.;; ·');.slcetoall
goms toillg:lt 3:1d wi s t I c ould Of.)
there so I c uu l d :'911.
L

~~ ld

"Vlt,erc

if

. 3!:·.~? LO·~· 3:~! :
11 'il":-;.,. (id "ou 1 0 : 'V~ t ·~ cJ.n '?"
r'_:~lJD"';:
ItS'...1.!):
·n t i cG u :'c' r! ' t
st :. ~f. : " 3':"' 1 .l::.:.-·'~ tl~ 'J so I
.. ... :. - t ·-

ad-

Coul6.:' ' t . "

u-;;::., t? Do:- v u J;le , J': to
~~r tt~t bmith ~nd Jones don't ~~t
a lo :'.:,~ we ll to "" ,; . "r?"
?.rl.DDY:
tlTl;,e~~ v!ere :,"lwr::·s :...· ~ G'· · til~ t~
:i:l'.:?LO":: .:.,:

Chick Gns i n the Horr.e :;:c . room.
Miss Tror;nen che',I::"llZ ')1,:;; , bl ' ck
co ughdro ps e.nd sr.l:f 11;'G in !) 'Jig
handkerchief.
(Too ·J".d, j,: iss Trum::>en l You're not. the cnly one.)
World h1stor~' cl.l sS 1"i)2.t~!lg off an
on in the lngllst r..) ... f.. ~ J(,1usa v,. u","I
oclat ca" e ~ " . ells "tvo" ;ood.
Zrvin bt o :~es Cl nd Ant""",· Vanr.ulle
getting cz. nd:· lrorr, O'., U ~ighth ';rade
girls.
..

'. '

....

" ':;';: :\; cert,i::l':
sur':l ribeS Jil::. ~;hat 60 t ;.c~
c;u.:rrel ahuut? "
?iliDY:
"W"ll, :,~ "lf t .. .:l ti:ne
fo u ..:;\:t 'VJl.. ~e, ~.n ' t r.. B o t' .e:c' ti.<:: time Jo:,-,s :i'ou;::;ht wi6
i J~&t coul6.n't 8t3~d 1t ~~ ,
.:;L'.LO'l ... :

i:l

~" ld"::

:.~i"0C 3r'::'dG

3.~

:· t

.~ r~ d

..

_,r r

1":J ::.}_ .~ , t.r
';:';j

iJe

"1o. .t;l iv '~lS: 1: ;'

l"!:.' lf

rue .
I

("...l i t ."

. ,' .

-.. :; ..LL..-\
C-.:.m~

01.:1 tr.

.' '
wi

~J;S

;:

,

,,'

.

. : or
'l _V -

..j :·le

. , ',

':: ?resrl ~ ..ilk Dail y- --------s ,t- c: t •
l wae:;

, m·:

~
"

l e~'t

to rJ ';150ar

ffi15
..., ",E
" ~SI

::,',5:;3
':.:,
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u I' .",

•• 1:11

it

111,.

l'

$

1[o lum,:; C.
I

I

i $

f Ahl,
_:-;;.~ " r;:,
Com" c.11 y o wt.o r.rc 1':::.i thf'ul to
~){i ..
€O.ood old j)uv c ll Ei€h rnd witn c; s G t.t ~
.:,;fd~'r...
Lit ~ro c1 uG tic· n of tho s~ ",. sor., "8 . cor.o.- ttd)) ~ at}
J 1;i :rOh-S.:;1·;IOl-: IUY

it\

I )

JoyC tc
EllsVi Oiltt .

:!.f ns

hOl!l~ nn

Stor:: :P ~i· C :' " To b , · I"iv -:; n b y tt.:: Junior"
Y
rnd S unio r cl. ss~s rt t i Ftt o'clo ck,
FriG cy , A ~ ril 1.
Jcnr. j' Brown
Tt.is ~ l ~y t l. S dslicttful ctr rrct 2rs
suct <:. 5 , Lr s . D L 1~, nc (; :' , c S'I i.. .- t t ~ lke ti v_ WODe n ov.-r 41, plrY bd b y J o yc e
EllsVlo rtL.
.
h"yt ',;i, f<. v c i3 il::'y Dur ;:.n d :r, l ' ~, _ c. by
b:, ns l: oc,[,nn , r. f 00 6 look.ir. €, yO',ll! -€: !:i.cn
of .24 , k"' f:C o p'! osi t ~ l.i,m :F :"f f Y , pl C·Y 0d
b y ~il dr ~d Dou( tty, c pr~tt. y r irl of lEo
'It .. C O:,l~::'j p f rt is ::o rtrt· ~· cC: by two
p olic i....m~ r:., Ji!.: Bow cs J ·_ yt !"" ;: ;. E': ~·Y ['yn ,z.
1:i l1 \:. r L: S l..t:.r !> h~", tb c S \·.;·.... I.: t~r c f t- r isy)
tl; " stll~ i G SV;L; o.ist in, id, Vito t urns eut
to 'o t.. ::'L, ~t ~' sr:Jr rt. S;. '_ is r.·ortr ~, ,,. j F r r.L~:. ,v c:,11:.
' U 11 <-

by

l ~ ~~ ll Pi~rson.

" r;i ~t ur :. of t!-. ~ "iciol" riet. ~s c ud " G

by

E<- l ~~ ~LLc. L rs c t F iO C ( -lo c kl ~ r , SOCiFl~c r i..:: ~ ~: ::':' L li y J ,:·nL,'·· E- rol.J r..
~~ ·~ . L~·/ tr
S :t l.. r l l r.,' , : !'.; Z' fi ~ . r..C I:" , :: '1: .:11 t:. r . . . s::~ c.
sOl"r.i s tic · t .;. (; ..lf n of ,bcut ~O, i!S ::l ~ :.' cd

1t l

b y ",'r :. l!:: ': ri. ull:.-.
Tr. ~ 9 1<
i s i eoi.,,-( ; iIt . t l.rv '·.~t.s I in
wt. i cf. H .r e r 1'_ S ~ T " n 1 tOL:c l I;., Icy '
S C ~ L:.- e : nC s . T _ril f ru~lir.~~ ~~ D ~ t~ctiv ~
D (- ~ t " r.

J ~w.:.l1 Ph:rson

i.~ ildNci.

'IILynb

DOlJ.(.hty

i,:ilh'r ..
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MOTflC;:p".. {lAUGHT£R lJJ\NQ,UE1
T'J...;sd3:, '~. _ .rcl: t·\- . . __ : : - S ..;; c,- ".Ci, ~
; . . ~~r~l ~~t-t ~~ ~t~~r '-.{ t~~ L~th~rs
l ~d d:UbhtJI5 L: th~ ~~~ t SctvJl
w · s LaId in tllD b~nr~_t r 00C .
Th~ m~nu c~n~~5t~G

l ~ l~ln;,

~~l~::~=

'Jl

T)-,; (;

tc

ju~t~I ~ G
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f~r
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~ v .)r ~~on -3.
":U''::w l d , •.:,\.. r I,J .:11 t. -.; rt ..:~, 11l.J..n2
th~ll'" 0V .... :C , ?,.s,us.; d us '.. it.f. ,/S .... rr l...\-' S
~f 3 C··ttwn ~~ .. rttl \\l~~ t .:...; ,~ ld ~f
ly.. iss T~~ . . . m,l~0n . T' .. :j , .i ~ (:.U~V '1115
~ r ~u~ ht t . . . ~ clu~~ j~:~~& ;1Tlll ~~
r\~ . :. t ..i.
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1~b~t e tG~ffi .
~~thr :~ ~ o ~1 ~tr8 s :~n€
a 50 1 0 1f:L.~vth0r r~iln .:.; d fwll . . . v,' .;o b: '

"Raw, R w, R

g()in :~

b:,~

sun f011c,\ved v:i tr. -C[:...; ·: ~ f'~. ....:t.:'C2
Ifversil;n d ....,f th0 O irl~ Cu'.) . MJ. s .
'}~in ... r ·3m.Ub ..:..d Ub iui-cf. \;,A Fr.;;r:cr_{:. ~:l '
V~rsi~n 0f ' T~~ S?i~_r ~ nd t~ j Fl~' t
L :.S5
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l:~ r
~r...ot~.gr~~)J.1
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?tt~ L{l~ ': all t~ ~ cJetic :;s artd 3ctL -. J t:'-_~ _,leA,-c_
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~ l ~t~d
~ s~ru j c ~ :i~ ~ ~~ ~tc h
~d3tl:~ r.
It ~·~s ivr t~~ 3 ~ ~thd 8:·

-~ r~~c~~~n

'_2 S ,

L,

C uncll 1:.•a r cr.. 19, 1 ~38 .
L.,5t l' .;SC'3: · :_:.:s , 3 ~:~ e;2.ve
::.C:!~:.r :::::1. . :. :'s t (. :'·. 1 ~ t~:.,:, rr.arr,b z.: rs
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1J ..... n
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)ot:tJ~s,

G ~'f! nd
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STr-.iF

Tb, St:.ld'~ nts of DUVF'll LiF.!:
t .-ve lon ~ b G~ n iLt.I~ste& in &
Edi tor--------------.Ioyeeo Ellsworth stur.::nc.ous rr. c r.,. Br:f'. thl ~ ss
Asst. Editer---------:·Gv:;; ll ri·,.rson sile n!: :; tunp- OV E,r tl ;; sctool f' nO.
Rorortcr----------------L LS LowE'.nn 8 ::[,1 tr..t ' r.i",ft of Kf'rch:".2, ·"hen
Busincss 1,;enF.r(.r---~_:!1ry J,r.~ "..iller . Duv ( 11 .: :1' ~'c6 R(' G.a;ond. ifrs it 1.0
.brtist------------------B(;ssic Triml bo:. Ji'!l 01' \'I'S it to be StOtbS?
Typists--------~-----J' Gw 611 pierson : Ttc Liff. 1'0ir:t In,' n · ;~ t the cnd of:
Eileen l:" lson tt, brst: ( tb r ll 8" son is to bct!'c,
i.;iltreod D,ul'l'.ty wiLncr . J:i!rl Do'!; ','J<:' S ::cf.C;C d tt.cn,
J'Gun y BrowJ. b:.lt tt. ~. winner "Jill b e o. c cit <' Q
Cr.tt.crine R['nso;~ 1 v:l:(.? Duv ; 11 r, l L"· s 1>~onr.e.
",;; t ' s t d:<: 1 loti< L t Jim :.no.
EDITCh:;'"L
.
: S•.TiG o 'i.' tis CHl"nic.s in stuc'.y 1.<11.
•
" 00':' , if I don't win til; t n c e ,
':'1f~rc, it n e t for ,ct:. V:t7"'. ~ ,"It- ,1 !1 suZ' c. ccn't.. I' . Ct ~t0 u €,uys i:f. :.: ili."
tl:.E'.n .cl[SS8S, sc Lool ', icc:.lC: hi;; Ds,r-I
"1>::1 , t :. c1. , ~·O:.l re t it cin e r ed,
ly as it is so~ct iacB t ~~u,tt to bs lJ'i~.I'
Tl:(, nllillb ': r .. E'nd S'-lCC ; ss Of
I
"W",ll , I con 't know . You S':.c ,
(~ctiv1ti i..:. s is c.c.t(rCiL:c. 5('1 8:' by
; 3t ot '~:G iE~r . . tt<: Foed. , ;- r~c... '.vltt ffi .....
t.to stuc1er:ts.
Tt_t st~c. c r.t wl' o is !,civiu' 1'.:.", t)", t.1-· o ~' _' , l ,, ' l l .'ll -:.-'
b e n2ti~~d ~ost end - _'L c ~ iv ( E t t~
:t ~~ £lrst t ~~Lt .I'
S6nior Edition

7

t~<s..::. ~· ('tivitif... s:
~;\:Lll ( '·it~ . Str.!-:i. S' f ri ~ :,.c3 ~fir~
is ttc ind1 Via'-lcl wr (l lS vii lli l.C to! s:" L~n , t i i7;~::-S, 3 t Cl;,cs st' rts t!'E'
work for tr." .r ef tEr i.cco.',;'lis]:.y.0nt I " OL V ,:1' 3 h.c!: t~ .~.·. r.t i cnir:f t h'.
or' tt.e [roup.
~,ct tt.£ t 1.(.. 111", 0' v~r,i l l:
ie.
Bec(us,: of ~ sli.r,t r ." rscnrl
. e:,.: r.:. . J..l'.(,ti.·: i' Gt.!'.c' 10 C' S,
s r crifice on tl. s r , : t o f fi7~ ~i rls:" l 'll f _~6 tt .. t i l l to ycu , r . r
Oil th e school c (o b r t ( t",." His "G~r·l:. [ lf 0:[' U , t 1~0 r.r u JIl."
Hecs ;; e>irls w"r " r C'.'I' r C(Q bv
'
.
Jd t?T virl~!'. .bl " x sr "5 , "l;.
rGcdvinf ·p r<:.ctic: l Ci':p'~ ri 0~C E.
nkS ~·~u .~'" I went" t. c.. tt 1s
whioh will be b 6nc fi0i r l 1 1'. l r t cr
r.Ol'.'st i y."
.
life.
Th: o':t "J::.. .r t;·. i~ rr c" is c·
tt .:. r , r i~"1T"l('lrt c.cc. f 5 I\'. ;r. R~ .:. ~~t,
~thcr :::r.tiviti ·:. s :'1' Y D, .it:st , . 3
o
'
.
.:.r
t. st . . ~_.;._(l Ce! e ; , pro..niscs t}- .,:·
successful if EE' ct. }' 1' r tici'; ' t ir'l:
i::.:-.(:. r:"'..:.!:-t c, ,: ie' ·: crc!!U . Wl·o
studsnt puts fort!. ( f• .: !'fcrt.
'.·;if. ?

most pl-:.r-sur L. t rOD

:tr.,
r

Phyoiol .U,l

Cigarettes

·o. hd
f:j

l,r "~,,o n
'I'obdC COS at

aI

Duvall
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1-2

3-6

Ul")st ot tt L cliltr(;u w~ c l: c vw
out witt tt." 1UU1l1,5 l. : v ~ rcturn , Q to sch~el.
We 1. - v: L J . r I")f , . 1: - \' e r s t .
'llf tel..
',h l:.n(; SOl!!'" ",-' F : ;:; \': i11
turn iet. fro~s . S07 , r : l ~ l _ il~r!n
h·~·I" found trill:u:.11 in tho ·,, "r:ds.
D~.l.rcs Clf yt.• n tr.~ ~.07 : c' b .- ck
t~ Pertlc Ld .
WE rr~ s~rry tc lest
~DL o~ our first- f r rd wrs.
b . ~n

Ttr Lt.

~ (,0~1...,;

t. : vc b ! !.i, booLs

i1. n '..lT rO~:!l r.r.'~'J
O~·

t;- ~· il'

cc':m .

3-';:

·t

Tt(ir r r~ ttrG ~ ru~ils o~t now
if; our room ttrt r.r.vc tt.<: i!lU,:'::'3 .
O~ C c r ~~ h; ck t,dny.
Bitty L~r~e~ is b: ck to schn~l
r.. ••,: . SrL. i:; ::- 11 ov r r t:E f~'J...'tL~3
; nc. ,~ '.lst cs j ~ll v .. s \: v(r.
vEo rr.i c: is ' eo.mi!!.; to 5(,[,001, if
t] (. L~r3C 3-~S s~. c ~ r n.
She tfS
v;rit t~.r, 5 ClLo t· iI. t ( F st ir.~ let t"r 2t • . tl;;" tift!. , n o.er·s. T~ ( filt~ . re siyt!. err drs dr : ~
birds Tor , rt. Tt c y dr ~ w t :'~g0ro ,
s~ ~ rr:,vi3, ':::J.ocl:ir.f bires, c : rciir:: 13,
to. .nr.ry" (':.::1:1")1'\10 , h'J.ntin!=s 'C ud
fl:: c . trj: <rs .

I T!: fEt: :r( si~:U ~-r ~ d:r2
c b ere Ll :c r C~ l' r ~ aL .
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INDUSTRIAL TRIP
On Wednesday March 30, the Duvall High School, accompanied by the
Seventh and Eighth Grsdes w0nt on 3n excursion to Seattle. Both the
buses were taken.
Our first stop was et the Washington Glass Cutting Co. We watched the men malce desiGns on the glass with min::lture grindstones.
From there we went to the Washington Furniture If.anufncturing Co. We
We observed furniture of all kinds in all ' stagos of construction.
Next wc visited the Isaacson Iron Works. Here wc saw how iron ingots
are heated and pressed into desired shapes.
After our lunch, the boys visited the S. S. Alaska, while the
girls went to the Cooking School at the Music Hall Theoto~
We arrived hom.:: ot 3:30.
~~IOR-SENIOR

PLAY

In spite of mumps the play "Second-Story Pegg~'" was given on
April 1.
Our burly policeman stuck his billy-club through the door, and tho
detective turned roaster :lnd crowed. Tho best com , di:m of ::11 W:l.S
Frank Vanhulle; he did nothinB but walk through tIle doorway, nnd he
got a laugh. His black mustnche W3S rc,: :lly quit.:! bcccmin,i with his
blonde hair.
Due to the mumps epid'::lT.ic a soallor crowd tll:m usucl :1ttcndod.
The gross ruceipts amounted to CZ5.55 •
•~CTIVITY IH HOlC-ECONOlI:ICS CL.'JlS3S
At the end of tho school Yo::lr thoro will h:tve been five b~nqucts
s..:lrved in tho high school banquet room. Two banqu.::ts havo ' llrcady
been given, ono for tho bnsketball toams ond tho oth.::r ,Q Mother and '
Daughter B·mquet. The thr.::o to follow ere ' ,1 F·1 thor "nd Son B:mquet,
a dinn'J r for faculty, bonrd momb.::rs, :lnd th.::ir wi vcs, end the traditional Junior-Sonior Banquet.
Tho rosponsibility of pr.;paring and sorvin~ tl:") f~(jd r.:,sts with
the Hor.;c Econvnics d<:pcrrtm..Jnt, und.::r tt.:: sup0rvision of lv:iss Larsen.
Along with r0utino textbo ok study it l:~s boon neccss1ry for the cooking classos to practice eoch dish to ~ o s..Jrvud ~t th ~ 1~rg0 dinn..Jrs.
C:'!rcful ;;>r.)p~r':!ti0n end fi.uch ;':>r.: :ctice i:~. s r':"1il.c for .::xc.)lL)ntly ceoked
f~ o d; besid.::s · tho Girls :Ir~ receiving fin") oxp0ri.nco ~long pr~cticol
Iln...:s,
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hLL SCEOOL PLAY'

IM~ OCULATlOl;

The n~xt drc'Cl:- tic oroduc tion is
to bc "Aunt 'Cind,\' Clei.',ns Uo" or[;scnted by the stuc ents of Duvnll
Eigh School. Th l lJILY is sche duleo for about th e; .7,idd1(. of Mnv.
Tho ccst incl ud ( s th e followina
stud cnts:
Clrire licrlow--Elsi e K<. in
E[;stcr E,rt--}~ildr (; d DoulZhtv
Biff Budkins--Jim Bow
' .
Lotus Clr..yton--Bcssi c Trim
Sebinc Clr,),Tton--J oyc c Ellsworth
Aunt Cindy Timpki r. s--C" th ,: rin e:
Rcnsom
Colby Mrgn c: t--Roll c r Dune ,' .r.
Mrs. Jennie Dr..wson--Jcnf..v Brown
Mr,rcclla Dr,wson--Lir' ::,y J r [:c, Miller'
Pc rkc r Tub ': :ls--Vlc :ll, (; l::illc:r
Ripl e y Ec,rlow--Fr cnk Vcnhullc.

Or, Mondq', the 28th, th" stucents of the Duv~ll Gredo School
rnd Ei~h School were innocul[ted
for di~hthcrie.
'
Th( £(rvic c' tR Rivrn frr " bv
th e County r:cc 1 tt: DC 1:'[' rtmcnt to
[11 stud(nts who wish to tnk c
(dvf:ntr fiT of ttc. opportunity.
The incocullticn do : sn't hrvc
[S b[.d rn cff( ct ~s v~ccin( ' tion.
Tt:orl w: r e' 40 childrc~ thrt
took [dv:::ntr IZ( of t.hi~ frc'" offC'r.
Scientific iny ' sti~rtion hr~
shown th~ t th , r , hevf bC"cn no
f r trl 0 : <; : 5 of dipr.th('ri c' ~mong
thos ~ innccul't r d.
MOD~L

.

HOME

I'GQ~, tt9ts a oute little houset
W!:nt is it :'I b<:lrn?" Tr.ose are the
ammort3l words sooken by J~yce
Ellsworth
about ~ model home used
The:rc r,7.s b e en ( numb e r of n ,'w
c r·.ses of tir: mumps. Yo old" mumps in th~ J~nior-Senior play.
T!'te house W!'l S put tog0thar by
hr.ve bce: n hr. vinj1 ' c. sv; , ::"linlZ time
mnny In borers.
letcly. The' following, stud e nts
Eric C.' rlson built the frame
r rc the; unfortuO[ to one s who
of th0 h0use from a cardboDrd box.
suff e r from lrrg e h CLds! Ruth
H~ns H:l:'t::nn ndded his bit by
G(rlson, Eric arrlson, Ruth
puttinG the g~ble and porch on.
Mr.rshall, lnc.r),T J " n c Mill er, [nd
- Idss Tr;;)mpen put the fenCe GEdith E£.ns cn.
round the porch.
Eric sc <..: ms to b c turr:in~ out to
Fronk V;,nhulle supplied the
be a cook from th c l r,t c si news
chimney.
dispc tctes. Et' hi s mc', d t: lcr&"c
Jewell Pierson, with a vary
qur.ntitics of muffins. Tsk T~k such
.li
ttle
help from n.-,lidred Doughty
[: wcy to s,pcnd one s' spring vc~ninted
the house.
cn tion! '

MID,IPS

If.AC DOUGALL'S

JONES' STORE

, NC\1 Spring Ha ts-$l. 95

Order Your Saster lilly Now

,,:'
." ,.

25¢ per Bloom
In Decorated Pots

Bolero Coats All Colors-$l.OO

or

Spring Flowers and Gloves

15¢ p e r Bloom

In Plain Pots

.:: "
....

... . .

.

,'

.
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Three cho .Jrs for field trips!
Lot's incrense our knowledge
by a plecs ':nt ffi"thod, rC'.th~r th~n
Edi tor-------------------Ed MCllOOblnI1 by drudgery.
"When is cur nilxt trip? Whoro
Asst. Editor-----------Jenny Brown
Bus. Manager------Mary Jane Miller is our next stop?"
Asst. Bus. M~nager------Elsie Kain
Artist-----------------Bessie Trim
,
Typists-------------Jewell Pierson
STOKES-BOW RACZ
Jenhy Brown
Mildred Doughty
Vicll, -:s tho old s':lying goes,
Catherine Ransom we spin tho b-:ll end nround, and
. stops
around it goes ~nd whero ~t
EDITORIAL
ncb0dy knows. But for Alex
by
(Hawks) StokJS and Jimmy (Snibs)
Jenny Brown
Bow it stops nt the somo uld
nw:lbor 126.
"Who didn't hnv0 c goed time on
Th.:: hilarious ~ffair .::nd~d with
our Industrinl trip? No one!"
beth boys at ~ deadlock. Will
Everyone knows thoro ~rc diff
Conch buy the beys '::Clch f. quart
ent wnys to secure knowledge. Tho of ico cronm or will ho m:1ke them
three most important w~ys ere:
take tho old cleaver and cut one
books, oxpcri;mcJ, ·:lnd obs.::rvati
in two?
Onc field trip oq.uals a dey in
This is ~ littl.:: samplo · of wh~t
SChool. We soe whet we have read
tho boys were s~ying ar~~nd school
about before ~nd are b3tt~r able
bJfor0 the Mnrou g~mo. This is
to und.::rstand the knowledge Vie
wh::t Alox soid, "I '::XP'3Ct to bent
hQv~ acquir.::d b0foreh~nd.
th.J Bow b~y becaus.:: he 6.0 ·. ;S not
It is nic.:: to know how th~
taku his bnsketboll seriously
everyday nocessities ~nd our lux~ enough. Why old crow is just a
rics arc m~dc. One important
plr'lyboy or " t0y Bulldog."
thing We learned was tho manner in
Jim replies, "Sny, if th~t guy
which manufacturing by picco work
Stokes thinks I'm 'l suckJr for a
is carried out. We s~w how e~ch
line like he peddles h.:: h~s three
one completes his littl e p~rt in
guess.Js coming ~nd th~ first two
th<3 making of a product, .~.nd thus
don't c0unt.
how eech one fills his little
niche in th.:: world.
(Plunse turn to p~gc 5, c01umn 1)
.'
(Can't in next col~~)
STAFF
Junior Edition

.

"

"

Haircuts 25¢

J. W. YOWELL M.D.

Candy
Physician

Ci!;o.rrtlttes

~md

Surgeon
Tobacc~s

Duvall

at

"

B ILL S I H N
Barb 0r Shop

Phone292

.
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GRADE SCliC>OL NEWS
1-2

5-6

Almost eVdry one in cur room now
hos a kite to fly. Bill made
frames for us and we c overed them
nnd put on the tails ours elves.
Then we made up a story about it
and drew pictures.
Since Easter is so close we have
bogun to make Easter pictures. Vie
mado Q long row of bruwn bunnies
with pink eara.
JimmY .Roctcisoender is our librarisn this week ~nd Eu?,ene Powers
is the paper monitor.
3-4

Tho pupils ,;,n tho honor roll in
fifth ~ nd sixth grad " r oom ,~ r u
foll uws: Sixth Grade
Be tte Lc:rs.:.n
Fifth Grll de
D:l vid J unne
Shirley G.:>ckerell
Barnice ,Vanhullc
Iris H1rt
B0tty Bennott
Da vid Knittle
Botty Bennot ~ nd Oliv0r Powers
out with the mumps.
We h, ve t wo n0W girls in our
~ oom.
Their n ~ mc s ~ r o Arleno Riley
.nd Shirloy J o h~ ns e n .•

Everyone's wheat is ;:;rowini; now.
Lois Mill ar'S c~me un first. It is
very interestin~ to watch it grow.
For art last Fridny vie mndo pictures of bunnie s.
Vern Lane and June Brown nre
still nbsdnt with mumps.
Tho fourth grade hils new rC·3dors
nnd the third will hJve new ones,
too, cn Tuesdny.
We hod fun playing j okes on one
cnother April Fool's Day.
The third grade is c h e~d in the
spelling c untest.

7-8

ALL SCHOOL ?UY
FRIDAY, 1.:AY 13.

p.~"

The Honer Roll for the l~st perincluded: Sev enth Grode :
1. Scott Wcllnce
2. Kenneth Bennett
Ei~hth Grnde
Guck c r e ll ' ~ nd Noah Brown
first pl :: c c .
G. Cl:.lra Pcw.:lrs
3. DQisy Frcnk,J
4. Bill R:msom
5. !ii'u ine Cluse
~e welc ome Dorothy Riley, who
from Sult ~ n, to our eigth
Charles V.Jdd er h.n s muv0d to
".... nvillo

JIM B:mRIGAN

THE DUVALL STA'IE BA.'n<:

TEXACO PRODUCTS

Member Fade r :l l Deposit
Insuranc e ~orpora tion.
We issue b:mk drnfts P!lYa ble in all ports of the
world. They a re conveniynt
t o use, ~ nd the r otes arc

Tobacco and Glove s

VGry
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-----------------r---------------BASEBALL SEASON
MOl,ROE VS. DUVALL

On TU0sday March 29, th ~ Duvall
boys journeyc·d to the ,l,ionroc gym,
only to go down to deleat. In the
first te.em grune th e score· WI'. S 54
to 21, while in tr. (. s c cond-tec.m
gcme it wes 50 to 10.
The, Monree roote rs wer~' Gntcrtaincd by en acrobatic feet eccomplisht'd by E, Duv!:. ll girl in c.
successful ettempt ta re:cever her
sweeter from the' I?-ymnesium floor.
The grand stend is five feet from
the floor.

Tho brseb2ll s ee son will op e·n
es soon ('s th (· wc-(. thcr permits.
Duvcll intends to ph' y Tolt,
Fr. ll City, R ~ d!!lond, Ind~' x, r nd
other towns in the vicinity.
ThE; cOf;ch · will schedule gc.Jnc s
by t ~ l £ phon c so they will not have
to be postpon ed due to bad wccther.
VOLLEY BALL TOURNEMENT

T:: is t ournement is orgnnized
for the purp ose of providing a
rniny-we!'. ther p.C\ s time . T;,e tournBASEBALL DIAl..:or' D RBFAIRED
ement includ~ s the boys and girls
of the high school, and the boys
The, b~. seball dir;mond und c..r went end girl s 0f t he 7th and 8th
e, general r (;pr.ir Thursdcy aft erGr~ d es.
The t ourn ement is ~ rrang
noon.
ed s o that it e n~ bles t he h1 Gh
MiktJ Clerk, with th e: h e lp of Roy school girls t o e~ rn points toward
Gustafson, Ray l-;c Ison, Ro"e r
their Girl' l; Club ? ins. Wh en 500
Duncan, Ed McMchon nnd Fret: . V&n
po ints h ~v e baen earned , the .girls
Rulle, ht.uled grev': l c.nd (l ,"-VE; th o ore entitled t o th is oin.
diemond r; good cart.
I:: f a ir wilct he r, ilve r ye,nc ploys
Mr. Ro esch CE'.mc ov er Sc t urd cy
outside, but on r a iny doys ne.a rly
and finished th e job by fixing
everyon e wishe s f or s omething to
thrEE secks for thE be s Ds. ~ c ~ l do. T;~is t ournament is under the
eut thE grcss on thE infi ~ ld.
supervisi on " f ~';iss L.rs .3n.
(Con't. from paga 3 col.2)
- Why when hE seos whEt I de in th "C oul d I :l sk you s 0mudin(; ? H
Monroe geme he will be r ee dy to
"Sur" , und if I don't know I viII
thumb e rid e on the hobby hors e s
ruisinf ur m you."
backwards. That guy should hav e
"Vhy do dey put so Dany hul os in
turned out for dominos ir. the
da r limburga r choe s e ?"
first place."
"Dot' s t o l e t d0r snell out. ;'
After all this
">. ,'" :.',

CHERRY VALLEY GRAtiGE
Meets 1st
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SE3N OF?' AND OH

Betty and Lyle on the back end of
Scott's Ford. Wasn't it a trifle
chiny?
Mildred enthused about the volley
ball tournament while Anna remarks casually: "Why can't we p
basketball?"
Jim bidding his Brutus an affection~te good-bye.
Jim, Joker, and Wayne being
enticed by a pretty waitress to
drink half a dozen milk-shakes.

A number of girls with their no
in notes.
from?

I wonder who they

REPORTER

Several boys heve been talking
about joining the Navy. I wonder
if they overheard VICO soy she was
going to marry a sailor.
. C~n you imagine Eileen and NL~o
li ving alone 100 miles from no·-. .
where? The Nosey Reporter can't
either. But they s~y they ere.
Betty's memory must be getting
worse evoryday. On 1 raquest to
introduce her friend in English
cl.~ss, Betty hod forgotten the
girls' nr-.me.
The Nosey Reporter hns baen
wondering how Ray tells one
Hobson from the other. You hod
bettor watch them Roy, they 1rc
tricky!
OH! DOCTOR!

All the boys looking out of the
window ~t G~rbo. (?)
Jim running ~fter G c~t in SeQt
~nd finding a mess of kittdns.
Everybody picking up souvenirs
on the Industri~l trip.

.

HIX' S

De::!r Betty;
Don't 10s0 the notes which you
receive from your boyfrionds.
W1tch those butt~rfingers!
D. Doctor
.ALL SCHOOL ?LAY
FRID;.Y. ;.:"Y 13 •

......
WALLACE'S 1.:A.RKET

L~RK3T

l:onagram Dates

LENTON SPECIALS

1 pkg.-19¢

. ....

Salmon

Fire Chief l<iatches, 3 boxes-lOll'
•• Roxey Dog Food

Black Cod

Fresh Oysters

4 cans-19¢

":=.:'
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AUNT CINDY CLEANS UP
by
Bessie Trim
On Friday, W~y 13, the Duvall School will present one of the most
hilarious, rip-roaringest farces ever written.
, Aunt Cindy, an eccentric old maid who detests men, is played by
Catherine Ransom. No one could do better.
Elsie Kain portrays excellently, the part of Claire Harlow, a young
girl who longs for romance. Lotus Clayton, Cleire's chum that "Doesn't
Like Men" is played by Bessie Trim.
Mildred Doughty as a young country ~irl, Hester Hart, and Jim Bow
as her typical smalltown Romeo, Biff Budkins, arc more comical that
ever.
Roger Duncan acts the part of Colby Magnet, n young man in love, as
no one else could.
Mrs. Dawson, a woman that has her nose in evcrone's business, is
portrayed by Jenny Brown.
You will get many laughs from 1;ary J cne Idll er's "You said a mouthful. II She is ,the young daup,ht19r of Mrs. Dawson.
Wayne Miller does nicely with the part of Parker Tubbs (Tubbsey),
e w:lshing machine salcsm:m.
Once again we have Frank Vanhulle as the hon-pecked husband, Ripley
Harlow. His wife is pl~ycd by Joyce Ellsworth, who is Sabine Clayton.
Many axciting and humorous incidents ore woven into this exciting '
play.
You will explode when you see Biff Budkins eat ~ bar of soap ~nd .
foam at the mouth.
There is never a dull s.,cond when "Aunt Cindy Cle:>.ns Up.a
EXHIBIT
The annual school exhi bi t will be held or. lric. :', j:c: y

t', ,1938"

.J.lt

? :30 P.M.

There will bo ' a ona !'Ict F,a shion show pres(mted in the ~ym, by the
Freshman and advanced Home E'ccmomlcs classes.
Following tho Fashior. show Elsie Kain will sinl<; "SlJlIllber Song" aCCompanied by tho Glee Club, followod with "Where did you I;.:lt th!1t Eat?"
sung by the Glo.:: Club. C::.thwrine R'mscm is !~ oing to sing aEstrellitL.,.'"
The Glee Club will end thuir p()rform:mco by si!1~inl2; "Largo" from Opera
Xerres.
, The grade school will present "LazyTown,;r :In operetta. Thu charact(lr,s !Ire as follows: Muna~Clara Roetciso.:lnder; l{jQlilII1D.-Jean Lyon;
June-June Brown; Snitzy-Donaldn OWens; B~by Doll-; Witch-Iris Hart;
Pat\lr-Elbridgo Gockorallj Slim-Gordon Sinn; Patch-Cl~renca Zylstr~j
Tubby-Bill Ransom; Lotchin-Daisy Franky; Grutchin- Betty L~rscn; TinaVirginia Gockeroll; Lena-Clara Powers; Nollie-VdllcT Bros.;P~pa-Noah
Brown.
I
(Please turn to pagu 2, column 1)
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:i1:,\HI3IT
(Con 't. fr om p ng~ 1)

(C o~ 't.

EAHIBIT
fr oe c olumn 1)

After th o op ~ r o tt ~ t h v cl~ ss
And f or all t h is instructi on
work will b0 on displ :l Y in th 0
a nd ent<.lrt,,- i nment thoro is no
scheel building . You wi ll find
c h~ r go .
You c -:nnot :1 ffor G. t o
in the first .: md s e c c,nd f~ r ~'dc -ro ollli str: y ~t 110];10 on Frida y, Mcy 6 and
art work for th <.l y0~, r ~,n d stori e s rllSS t his " op en h o us e ."
th0 youngst 0rs m::l do up -:bo ut th 0i
.::ctivitios.
Tho third ~ nd fourth 5 r~dv s
will sr.oY! you s:\nd tabl;:;s, pina
T;' <) fa t he r s nd s on bnno ue t wss '
C0:10S, picture s, ::.nd w;:;,-:ving. On held in th e Dl;,vnll G'r:. and Hvf.le Ecto thv fifth ::l nd sixth gr:1 d0 S,
onomics r oom on Friday A~ ' ril 12, a t
you will soc nrt work, m:1 ps, eon- 8:00 P. M.
structions, and a file showing
Fe r pre -ba nquot a ctivities the
ye~r' s work of c(l ch chila.
Wo
fath <.l rs a nd sons o13yad h':md basesure you will be gl nd to s c;o wh::t bo ll in th e ·3 ym. - Tr.G fath ers cla a!'"
tho s0v,mth and e igLth gr:\durs
ly outp layad t hc:ir sons much to th o
rtific nt ic.m of tha young0 r 3 ~n<.lr.,
h'1ve boon doing the p ~ st ~'o::l r.
Come up ona flight of s tr: irs t o
tiona Eowe v ~ r t he din of battlo
s oo en exc~llent displ:l y of the ir suddenly c ..;:\s0d, wto n Elsi e Kn in
doily work.
int o th ...: g yr and ann ounc()d,
In tho hig h school Hor;:" Ec o"Dinn-:: r is s () rv e d. 1.
norr~cs room, you will find Lo bo
Roger Dunc a n, the to~st master,
tor:\' <:!xp()rimonts, and s ee wh a t th,e l'We.Lc oJ:..::d th., f a tl: ~ rs to th o Ba nque t
World History cl:lsS hos b0en
ll;r. Burt f!;~ V O Q r 0spons v to th 0
Tho Fro shncn Home Economics
. lc ome .
class will show you soma i ndi viduBotwaen the first n ne. s .::c ond .
01 proj.::cts. Tho n dvancod Homo
ourS 3S liirs. N.cGinis s "- n g two s ong s.
Economics class will f.l:lk c a comC ~.lcFc ll ':l !ld Jim Bow f ollowe d l:e r
pr:rison of home- ma de Cl nd st or e
10cti on s wi t l'. ~. n ic e l y (;n ::1 ct od
c::1kos.
t.
The Girls' Hi gh S chovl h -::'J lth
Mr. J onn" int r oduC0d Rev . R.H.
cless will let you h:lVC ::1 l ook a t
s of T'; c cr.:'~ wh o ~a v o :m inthe ir individuo. l pro j ects .
irin6 tr:lk on ";' Good F:l t ho r "md
In th e sl:op, you will sow a
G00d S on ." Hi s sp(;() Ch vr s wnj oy 0d
evo ryon ;.; . no orw gO i ng t o S1 00P
numb(;r of Vlood-worki ng procc s s0 S
he f o ~r ~d .
d dmonstro.t od.(C on 't. i ~ n~xt c ol.

~"'~'E
' " E'
"'' 5'Z.,,:.:.3[
" '~

JOl'J3S' DRYGOODS
Now Batist e

G~T

OUR PRIC:;:
Ol~

Ni ~ h "C i o s- C l. OO

Girls 3ca n crs-----35 ¢ 0n ch
Oil silk ap r ons fr om--- ~ -50¢ t o 65 ¢
IvI"C
'".

"

. :. .

;. .
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D01JG.:.LL' S

SOPHOl'.;ORE ZDITION

BAS3BALL G.A1JIE

STAFF

On Thursd~y ~fternoon at 1:30
p.m. 11 bovs left Duvall for Fall
Oi ty to play Baseball. Fall City
h~d different rules that we were
playing so we, like little gentlemen, played their rules.
In th8 first game Duncan made
our one ond only run. The score
at the close of the game was 4 to

Editor---------------Eilecn Nelson
Asst. Editor-----------Lylo MuFnll
Bus. Mnn!lgcr------M".ry Jane: Lil~ ... r ,
Artist-----------------~cssie Trim
TypistE7------------~ dwell Phrocn
Cathrine Ranso::)
Mildred Doughty
Eileen Nelson 1.
Jenriy Brown
Ir. our second game we did a
little better. Gustafson scored
EDITORIAL
twice While Miller and Bow each
SPRING FEVER
had Q run to their credit. The
score of this game was 4 to 3 in
Sp,r ing is heret , That season
DuvI) 11 's f7.vor.
just after the winter months is
After the gnme Wayne suggested,
indeed hard to take. This is we ..!..!.1 a~lon::;; other things, that the Fall
shown by soma of the studants of
Ci ty Hi {~h School boys fill in the
Duvall High. It makes one lazy.
ditch th('.t crossed the' outfield.
Can this qu.:;er malady be licked?
Dunc::m's only suggestion was to
Of course it cant Just think of
the coach.
th., gradas on exam day. T;,at is
"Conch," h0 seid, "why don't wo
enough to cure anybody. If this
fill W... :'no':3 pock.Jts with 'gr:lvel
f::ils, try teking up some . sport.
and put him in the ditch?
ZXercis e invigorates one as
sulphur and molasses did our
BOY SCOUTS
parents nnd Grandparents. Both'
your body a nd spirit will feel
On Frid:l Y, "'pril 15, a group , of
b.::ttur. Try it. Those marks in
B~y Scouts cQnsistin~ of Alex
the 01d ' grad0 book will start
Stokes, :lbrid~e Gock~rcll, Bill
coming up. Znd this school year
Ransom, Bill Hy~0S, Gordan Sinn
with good gr:ldas. It Vlill give
:lnd Ch9rlos Scott accomcanicd by
both you nnd your parent s a f J~ l k r .r. !nne, WJnt int o the: - Y.M. C.;". in
ing of satisfacti on.
Everett to ~ QSS t h "i r First Class
svlinur.ing r(::quirecont. We ~rc '
to scy that ~v~ ryon ~ p~ss~d.

p1 0~ sJd

..
~~~~"
~
" ~
~

,

..

'
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J. W. YOVIELL M.D.

Eaircuts 25¢

PhysiCian
and

Candy
Cie:arettes

Sur~eoll

Tobaccos at
Duyall

Phor.e 292

B ILL

SIN N ' S
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5-6

1-2

Several childrell i n our room
Ther e (\ r~ seven children from
went to see the pictur<: Snow Vlhit o our rooIT. th:!t are abs ent. Vie all
Then everyono wanted t o play the
hope they return soon. They ere
story. We are coll e ctin~ all the abs ent on a ccount of the flood.
pictures we can find a bout the
Our ')roverb this week was "True
story.
courage ' is cool :lnd calm u by
Dick and Elbridge Walker orou;I;ulIShaftsburl3.
some Easter e ~r;s to school with
Tho fifth ~\nd sixth grode made
Happy Easter in two different
rabbits for ." lrt. The rnbbits hats
uages written on them.
have flown off their hen ds. They
Jimmy Roe tcisoender and Sanford each hl'!ve ., C:1 ne in their honda
Chapman came through the floods in with so~e bushes under them.
a wagon in ord er not to s, oil the
The sixth gr :1 de boys c r ~ making
perfect att endonc e r e cord s .
[l
l!l rg;j m·19 0f the Unit3C &t.n tes.
7-8

3-4

Our roon ~de a jungl e sand
table. We are also maki ng a Dutch
village. Th" y !'.rc for t h'J exhibit
on May the 6th.
Clifford and Richard Dixon wore
the only two Children in the third
grade who Vle r e able t o come to
school on roonday. Tho flood kept
the rest at hone.
Maris Gaffney of Tecol':(! visite d
- us on 1:onday. S1'. e is in t h0 fcurth grade.
Wo each r e c'3ived :\ b i i~ Ea st er
egg Frid:\y. We r ce ei vJ C t hee f or
beins able t o write a certa in
nur.:ber of words fr on t h,' word
Easter.
. :, ::

',. ,

:. ,

::;: ,,', .

,:, .,

.:

;, ,'

"

No Naws This \,ie ck.

******
MUMPS

1:iss Trompen came daVin with the
eumps about a week !lBO, when· we begon to think the mump epidemic had
COl"e to a end.
In the ' absence of W
J.ss Trompen,
Mrs. Judd, of Seattle, has effici ently carri ed on.
Vie a ll expect 11.iss Tror.1pen bflck
naxt Vl.:ldncsday .
DON'T ~< ORG:;:T ;\1.L SCHOOL ?L,Y
lRID;"Y, l.:rlY 13, .iT 8: 00 ? . M.

. '::: .
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JU: BERFtlGAli
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S.hl.I~

Federal Deposit
In s urance Corporation.

We issue bank drafts payable in a ll parts of t Le
vlorld. 7he j' [;re conv enient
t o us e , aLd tte r a t es ~ r e
ver y r e as on~ bl e .

Tobacco ar.d Glov es

. : :: ::'

, ,' .

~ ember

'I'EXJ.CO :L'RC DUCTS
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BASEBALL NEWS
Last week the boys started
On I..onde;" April 11, the boys
playing baseball with turnouts on
leyed the girls a fest game of
Monday and Wednesday. ,Those on
ybc.ll.
the first team are: Ref',er Duncan,
Ev cnrthiq;:: started well! Then
Roy Gustafson, Jim Bow, Alex
• Roesch c~e up to serve. His
Stokes, Ray Nelson, Frank Van
te plecCillents resulted in the
r.ulle, Wayne l,;iller, Eric Carlson, h,,_, •• ~ wir,ing the first game.
and Junior Holcomb.
In the second gEme the girls
We played 2 games Friday with
served first (but to no avail).
Fall City. 1.s the resLllt of this
boys chuckled and served. The
~ame, the battin~ avera~es are as
of the girls' team bogan
follows:
for wristbands. After a
Duncan----OOO
Vanhulle---OOO
rlw
.of serves, the ~irls were
Gustafson-OOO
Miller-----250
left fer behin •
Bow-------OOO
Holcoab----250
Th ~ t t ~wS sfain changed sides.
Clark-----OOO
McMahon----OOO
ated fir o crme fror.; both sides,
Stokes----250
Carlson----OOO
ut in no time at all the boys had
Nelson----OOO
15 points.
Girls, after losin~ three games
sLlccession to the boys' team you
pmG PONG
be sure that the boys feel
roud ' of thems ~ lvcs. Next time
The boyt, ere holding a ping
et's shew th e boys what a reel
pong tournament. The tournament
voll eyball IS!
is to be played in seventh periods
] ,.sZ:9,J,L SCF.:IDULE
every Tuesl1ay and ThLlrsC:ays.
HOllie G ~ r.l(!S
There have been two matches "
played thus far. The first natch
Frid':-'YJ 1.:;Jril, 22
between Abel Lulder and Cherles
Duvnll vs. Tolt
Scott was won by Charles Scott.
In the next set Junior holcolub
Fridny, April, 29
defected Ervin Stokes.
Duvall
vs. Fa ll City
The rest of thE tournamen t will
"dmi tt ~nc e ---5¢
be played soon.
G3me Ticc--2:30 ?~.
***
....:

:.:.. ..
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AmERSON'S GARAGE

CHERRY VALLEY GRANGE

Compl ete Service

Meets 1st aad 3rd

for

V!ednesd<!ys
of each month.
'.:: .: .

,,'
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HUMOR

SEEN OFF

J,xm

ON

01. DOCTOR

Ray wishing the high water
Vlould flO down (don't worry , Mae
can swim!)
A Junior Firl desistin~ her
whistling (on request ).
Betty ',; . living on forty cents
e week now (stealing ' k id-sister's
thunder, eh?)

Decr Doctor:
Eow car: I keep Uae from
eyes at me?'
Ray
Dear Ray:
Wear blinders. If that does
get thE deeired results, would
sUlZl'est f OIlf.les or smoked. .g.le·s scs.
D. DO'ctor

Jawell askin~ the price of hip
bootS. (Are you planninp. on floinp.
wading?)

Dear Doctor:
l:ow Cf n I get bip. and strong
Adolph?
Abel

Anna: (in French) "1,lY husband
is well disposed nf!~

Dear AbEl:
Don't ke;<:p such le. tc hours.
D. Doctor

Duncan snd Ray fixin~ a flat
tire on the way to Fell City.
Students ea~erly
high water rise.

watchin~

Dear Cc.thcrinc:
Throw the miJ!H.opreph.
D. Doctor

the

Ray gettin~ sick after eating
46 pertly toasted and burned
mershmellov, s.
Roy putting poll,rvlop; c.ovm
'BessiE's r.eck. L~', tow ShE; C£ fi
screem!
, Eile en cryi n€, over
skull.

(j

on6 - E,'ed

Bov: "I want to shave and my

th c~ ~on' t l Et mt ·."
Gi rl: "l-.w, ITO e:h"c.d ar,d s lu'. vc .

won ' t knc·w the d ift'er er.c Eo ...

D",a r Doctor:
I obje ct to C3th0rin o throwing
mi~eo3r aph ; it is h~rd on the
. chine b" sides st.0 wi s ht hit me.
I DO Sfu;,Vjj;!

Hans
. ...' ;: :: :" ,

",

',,'

': ',:,:

.",'

,' ,

..

"

.:'

.

.;'.

HIX'S jl;:''lP';GT
:~..

Ground Hanb ur:r,.:lr---G#-35\t
Sunshine Flour
49#,
: Rice (?ancy Blue Rose 31i
. 3roken Slice rine~pple
:.: ?re sh Ulk---------------9¢-q:t.
.
2 "'# c::m CO .15 ::;
Toruat oes (Svllny BvY!
2 la r ge cans
.' .
'..
. :. ,.:".
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DUVALL STATE BANK

BILL SINN

ANDERSON'S GARAGE

volume 8

A\.l 'I"l t Ci nd 'f
Catherine

Ra~som

May 5, 1938

Duvcll, Wash.

No. 15

T'~ b b5 e .::;
Wayne Miller

C/a/r'e
Elsie Kain
ALL SCHOOL PLAY

The characters portrayed on this
page extend to each of you an invitation
to see "Aunt Cindy Cleans Up." This
hilarious 3 act comedy tells with many
a humorous speech and action, the story
Colby
of--Aunt Cindy, the woman who hates men- Bessie Trim
Roger Duncan
and how she can hate!
In addition there is a splendid supporting .cast consisting of: the lazy
messenger boy, Biff Bud~ins; the hired
girl, Hester Hart; the romantic juvenile,
Claire Harlow; the timid lass, Lotus
•
Clayton; the washing machine salesman,
Parker Tubbs; the stranger , Colby l\f18gnet;
the husband, Ripley Harlow; the wife ,
the former ~is s Sabine Clayton; the 'gossip ,
He.ste(
Mrs . Dawson, and her daughter, Marcella.
Riff
Mildred Doughty
Circle this date, Friday, If.ay 13th, on
.tim Bow
your calendar, and remember the place, . the
or·
Duvall Gym , 8:00 P.M. Admittance price: Hans Homann
27¢ for adults and l6¢ for children.
~

~.

R I pi e-y

"

...-~ .

,' ':I

~

Frartk V€!T!hulle

~
'

,

fYJ a rU. Ila.

(VII'"

Ma ry Jane 1<:iller
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OdWS on.

Jenny Brown

,

SabIne
Joyce Ellsworth

,

.. ........ .- '- ' 1 ----.-.--- .------ -.

If,:ildrcd
Did you
tlw r.SVlS "bout
ond--this point your

ADDn:G LAChINE DIFFICUlTES

her'.!'

(At

Your reporter interviews ~i3s
reporter meda u hesty retrcEt for
;;;18ic Ke.in before Bookecping
th e exit. When there is work to
c lr.ss in regerd to roport ed troub- I bE: done it !',as to b~' don2. Your
:;' e; with tho new olectric colculcrcporttT is only inter e sted in
tor~
f e cts. HD does r.ot colloct
Miss Koin: Well, it wes like
€,oss ip. )
this. I set for fifteen minSEEN OFF AND or;
l!t(;S punching tl10 keys of tho calculetor trying to odd 0 si~ple
Anthony wishinf,. for c now pair
column of figur ws. I must hovo
of
l e£,s Fri,day at the Fnir. That's
added it a mi'llion times vnd
too bLd, Anthony--now if you c.:}n t t
ovory time it crune out wrof'g.
ViDlk you should cruwl.
Reporter: Are you sure it wes
Mr •..J £lnne tG Eching the History
the calculc tor~<.
CIBss how to r eed .
Miss Kein: Oh, don't bo so . ,
silly, of course it wr.s. Mr.
Ray hunting door (or dcer).
He snys blondes pre profar ed.
Rot:;sch then examined the mect.ine,
2nd found, ~o ~is cmezement, that
thG i:l£.c hinC would not register tho
Mike picking on tripl;:;ts down
sum of 490.
~t the Portland F~ir.
Roport"r: Ylh t. t is going to be
dona about a ll . this?

NOTICE

Hiss KBin: NnturEily the mEchin8 wi ll be either repluccd er
repeirod. And While thc:.t is being
dono , tho bookoeping clrss wil l
hcvo to fell b:cck to cr.vc·",er. deys
[-.nd US0 mentel gymm stics to c dd
columns EEl long e.s Adolph's '"I'm.
But who ce r e s obout cn old ~ dding
!!l,,()t.inr.: uf'Y'N;1y ---I CEn t l' ll you
sO~ L thing much more int r l:s tir.g.

VlALLACES

MARKET

Ladies Aid Tea
at
1rrs. H. W. Leake's
Thurs. ai'ternbon, Oct. 13.

. .;

Seedless Grapes Z Ibs. 15¢
Fresh oyste rs 29¢ a 9int.
50 Ibs. Potatoes 49¢
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weathDr does not permit us to
play taaeball.

CHA1l"G ES IN THE GYM

THE HORSE LAUGH

Much to the delight of the participators of gym sports, it has
been diacovered that the floor of
'0 he gymnasiWT! has been ruled for
deck tennis, volley ball, tennis,
"lnd badminton.
Although deck tennis and badminton are just being introduced
to this school, it is almost certain that they will be met with
approval.
During the summer Bill McCormick reset the ceiling lights .
This makes the floor much light er,
particu;Larly near the baslcets, and
improves the general appearance
of the gymnasium. '

Ray ".Toker" Nelson, walks to
the mound with the deliberate
stride so characteristic of the
pitcher. ' Slowly and with great
care he takes his preliminary
windup. Then with a motion almost
'to fast for the eye to fol.low, he
pit ches overhapd to the plate.
Eric "Deadpan" Carlson, grasping the bat tightly, stands in the
batter'"s box. Not a muscle moves
as the ball sails past him down
the line.
He smiles as
he hears the umpire callj"Ball
four, take your base." By the
time Deadpan reaches the first
sack he is' laughing fit to bust,
GIRLS BASEBALL
for .Toker nelson has just wa lked
The girls have been meeting out in the fo urth consective run.
on the ball diamond every Tuesday
A CORRECTION (?)
and Thursday for a rOllstng ,game
of basebill. ' " Siaes ~re usually
chosen, but lately the different
Before typing the sports
classes have been pl rJyi ng.
article "The HQrse Laugh" , this
Two games VJere played between reporter showed the copy to Ray
Frosh-.Tuniors and Sophor.loresNelson. Ray was very put-out by
Seniors. The Frosh-J uniors won
the whole affair.
both of the games t by a large
"That article is a blasted lie,
margin. Two game s w'::,re alse playec I never walked in 4 runs it was
between Frosh-Sophomor es and
only 3."
.Tuniors-Seniors. The JuniorEric Carlson,who was washing
Senior team held ~ha high ~orJ on dishes in Chemistry class, refused
both of these games.
to co~~ ent.
Volley Ball and Basket-ball
***
will be started as soon as the
,'::.

DADS & MOTHERS
CAFE

Join the Grange and
Receive its Benefits.

'~"

I '!?.....
,

;,
.....

"

Stop where they
Crt""ER..~Y

"All Do"

VALLEY GRANGE
No. 287

....
::', '
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._-----::-:::---_._--_._._--GRAD~ l~~ '·Y S

I

1-8

I

Gik D!:.: lr:~··.;l S
5- 6 (Cant . )

. .e_ _ _
Maureen Knight has come 'o~r ..C'
7'~01 t[ ~l t.~~ !1t; . I r.lUst. l earn h o:" to
the hospital. We are glad she is , c ~ oo 5 e t be Goo d a nd how to avoid
better.
I t h e bud.. II
I
We had our Dicture taken \'lith
The offi c er's el ected were,
iU s s Leyde' s room this year.
Sh irl:: Gockerell-Pre si dent
Shep. Elbridge's dog, is in t he
Kenn eth Trim-Vice-Pr e si~ent
p icture too.
I Dav id. J enn e-Se c r et a ry
We have a new bat to play ball
Betty 3ennet-Program Chairman.
wi th this year.
;
7-8
I

I
I

3-4 ·

.-

The followin6 are e,xcerpts from
composit i ons wr itten a bout the
fai~:
"In the University of
Washington Dooth there was a map
of the stat e of WasLlington showing the counti es and flo we': s or
shrubs of each county. "
PEach county of Washington had
an exhibit con s isting of vegetables, fruit s a nd dairy products. "
"In the cent er of the track
they had 2 y oung ele,')hant s performinb tricks. Among t he fun ny thii'll,S t hey did wa s the
a-Hu l a. A traine r put 2.
5-6
I 8Hul
ra s s sk~ rt on one and play ed
We hnd our first meeting of our
London 3r idg e 1s fal1ins down."
"1:1 t ::e aquarium the r E! we re
Citizens;,.i p Club last Friday .
2very pe rson in our room did SOl~e
nic e ~ i S trout tha t would make a
thing f or enterta.i nJ.l ent. The very
nic e cl ~a l."
first thing Vi e did we s to say our
**~*
pl ede,e which is ; "I want to be a
Notice: SkatinG Party has been
happy , useful citizen. I must
post- porh3<iuntil Nov. 4.
act wisely ih school, at home,
I
p l aying, working, eat ing, or
__<"_"
..,:..'..:.~~,..' ... '.',',.;.;.:..:.:?:...,.,.: ','. . ;,~__ " ,-':~'.".:.:..
:.',...... ...
. "..-'.,..:'"...- . .".:":
~:.:;::::.. -:.. -. -. ..:~.. , .. ':::: .. .:.:::":,:
-~~:-'
. .'.,....._ :"... ......
-"-:.-..
-.•...:....
. .. ..:".'::.:
......; ,..;.::...;;:.::-:...":.:::. .:::-.:.-::-7;7
.:::::::;--.::::;::..

The fourth Grade have bee!')
building a n Indian village in t,le
sandtable. They made real birch
bark canoes like the Indians ha~ .
Jim Kni~,ht '-Js.de them for us. He
has a birch tree nesr hi s home.
Vie have two eold-fish in our
room. One of th em is part white .
We have wI'it'~e n a Constitution
for our room . ''v e Fi.re trying to
be good citizens.
Our f:'i onitors for this we ek are
Leona, Clara, Lois, Pearl, and Lee.

I
I
I

. -.~

~::.:~.;:. . -...:..:.::.-: :.. ~"'::

" ,

:.~.::--.:

;.;;;:-

~:

...:: :;;)
'

CENTENNIAL SPECIAL

JONES DRY GOODS

~.~.~:.':.

Flour
Farina
Pancake Flour
Cake Flour

Svnja Henie Sweate r s

$1. 00 to $2 .95

All For $1.98

Come in and look over the
Quaker Oil uurner

".

W,ACDOUGALLS

:','

?:

.': ':............ '. ~.:.-.:~::~. '.: ..:..::(.:;~ :::':::··:.;:r~~·::·~~T> ::. ~. :).
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hOBbY CLUE

JUNIOR EDITION
STAFF

The ITobby Club meots every Fri.
~ different period of the dny.
E1~tor---------------Roy Gustafson
]3·J.R:"J1eSS Manager- -------1Usie Kain Fifteen minutes is spent every
AG'1C. Business ManT-- - Edith Hanson week in CO!Mluni ty singing which
1 ,n:c r.ts-------------Jewell Pierson everyone seems t o enjoy. Then
,
Kathryn Spoels tra eVe ryone moots in various rooms for
Lyle McFa ll hobbys they Rre interestqd in.
Those pupils interested in
·Anna CSl.'lson
:nusic meet with Miss Palmer:' in
hpndic r £.ft end hiking, with 1I:iss
EDITORIAL
Preston ; in tumbling e nd drnmatics,
. Students! Take h03d! . One month with Mr . Roesch. Mr.Jenne
of schoo l ha s past.
Another month rUlE those t(',king Ma nua l Trnining.
a'1d then. --We know only to w'311.
YlR, i t is the report cards . We
P" T .A. ME_TING
5{l!)11 ga z e upon the inscri ptions
with ewe . Are they good or ba~?
All parents are invited to
:!-,-,o vie been missing 20 words in
attend the next r eg ula r meeting
-"rench quizes? Have we handed in
of the Duva ll P.T.A. to be held
E papers in English? Those who have in. th e Duve. ll Gym, 8 ·P.M., Wed.,
--well, Dad still has the ol.d razor Oc t.12, A .sp eeker of wide repstrap and the woodshed is close at
utat i or. will b e pr ~ sent.
hand.
.
**.
Don't let your past g r ao.~s decire
j'our fate. One month of sood gradeo
Diner: "1 t' s bce: n h£olf E!n
will raise the . r eoort
cero.
~rades
hour
since I o r d~ r e d ttc t turtle
soup ."
no end , and, 0," boy! wha t· a r eli ef
VIr. i te r: "Yes, but you know
it \'Iould be t o know the t -Y0ll Vlould
how slow turtl es e r G."
be Go ing to th~ woodshed only to
bring i n tho wood .
Employer: "'del l, don't you
find
this office f orce lik e one
NOTICE
big f [,!T!ily?"
New St enogr l'.phe r: "Vihy, no;
TEACEERS INSTITUTE Al;D SCnOOL
everyone
's been quite friendly
V.i;CATIO.r..;.
so
f
E:
r."
OCT. 27-28
~t

~

.

"-
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"'-;HE D;VALL sTAn3Am(~~i""~~-;0~~ETE SERVIC~
MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOS I T
INSURANCE CORPORATION .

1;
:~,;:

FOR

~Ji;

YOUR CAR

@
... ,

:F

GENERAL INSURANCE .
,.;.

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES

:[~;,

'J';';

FOR RENT. ~i~

ANDERSON' S GARAGE

:~J;

:~;

:.:.:

;;l'T,:'.0:Yc: }'>,::,s«:"'( :«

~

R

: :;: ~7:7':""'~";:;""'T?:'):': ,,: '::"':'"::.' <::·{'V':qJ' :P' ':'::::.;{'''T5'?''1<'''1,;,ry(S;.it;:,
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PARTY

T•..e W..;shington St ate 'I'heat8r is
Th e Freshmen party for the· -Hi-g
produci.r,g a pIa;; called "On St,, '·; e" , School , - 3eptolllber 23, was much enOc"';.;\1, in Snoqualmie. "On Stage " joyed by those fortunate ones r:>r'e:'
is a comb!.nation of three pleys .
. ..,t .
One is ;'The H3PPY Journey, To by
![,r . Roe sch started the enterT'1ornton Viilder. It is a play
tairunent with a rousing bame of
';,herein the actors and audience cr volley ball. After this we played
ate through the in~agina "Cion the
that old stand- by, "Flying 'Dutchmagic of a fine theater. It is
man". Following "Flying Dutchman"
highly amusing.
was ;'Two-Deep", "Last Couple Out", .
Tr.e sJcond play is "Red-Head Ba- ,a relay with match boxes 011 out .
ker" by Albert Maltz. This play
noses.
.
is about a boy who was a sC'hool
Ar ound nine 0' clock we \ve nt to
haterjand how he was saV"ed from the the Home :2::conomics room for re- .
reform schools.
trcshment of sandwiches, cookies,
The third is a scene from "Searct"and grapejuice. Following the fe
a play seveloped by a class in cre- freshments, those who wished to go
ative writing in Wes t Seattle High home wenti and those who wished to
School.
stay went ov er in the gym where
The students int e re~ te d wil l
"Winkum" was played until the p6rknow more about this pray aft 8r Mr . ty broke up at 10:30 P.L
Ottenheiffier g iv es a talk Fr idflY,
Our sincere' thanks to you,
October 21.
Freshmen, from the rest of the High
School , for the lovely party .
CH3:MISTRY E~UIPj,3NT
SENIOR PLAY
The new chemistry eq uipment came
last week and there was quit<l a
Th e name of the Senior Play
· time getting it arranged . A few
will be "Billy's Goat." The play
things did not come so the class
books have been sent for and the
h:ls to wait awhil e beror they s t art play Vlill be g iven sometime in
having experiments.
nfoverube r.
As soon as the r e st of the equ~
Miss Palmer will coach the play.
The stage manager and the
'
ment comes, the class will start
promp.ter
have
not
been
chosen.
their laboratory work .
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The JWlior-Senior 3.:mqu:ot was held in tha Banquet Room on tho 24th
of L\ny at 6:00 o'clock.
The manu consisted of: fruit cockteil, mash0d potatoes.Gnd gravy,
meat 10(11', corn, lattuc..; and tomnto sclca, pickles ·J nd olives, chocolate cake, vJnill~ ice cranm, end co~fcc or milk.
The toastmistr ·a ss was 1:ildr0d Doughty.
Tl',e seniors g:tve thdr sp30ches 'lnci the Juniors gave their rcsponS0S.
J:;;iss T!'ompen had her fdthful 9Upp0t, Arnold, along.
The B.<:mquet Room was aecor2t .o vith th,J cless colors, orchid and
gold.
.
BOY SCOUTS AHL Co,!,:? FIR3 GIRLS
In order to raise funds for the Boy Scwuts and Cump lire Girls a
dinner is planned for Tuesday r..i -~ht, Jl:.ne 7, in the Gl·ange H'~ll.
You can not afford to n:iss this, the illOst Delicious dinner of the
year.'
Look at these attractions:
A complete full course dinn.3 r cooked b:· the mothers of Duvall.
Serving is from 6 to 8 p. c.-Courteous, pl,.;;asant servic" is assured all who attend.
ZNT3RT).n;1I:3~:T:
SIX ~·:::;::;LS 0"]' LOvES s ta rt in ~ prom;?t l y ~ t 8: 15. .
A worthy caus", that n3 6CS your supoort. Two spl.andid orsaniz8 1: ions
of young peopli, the 30y Scuuts and the Camp Fire Girls, cannot oui l d
for tomorrOVI without your funCis today.
For fifty cants tha avenin~ is yours --dinnar plus movie. Ir you
are of High School age th0 ch8I'Se i s only twenty-f i ve cents.
The dinner that YOU cannot afford. to miss i s to be served ~t the
Gi-angc Hall 6 to 8 p. IL., Tu·~sr:iJ Y, h.ne 7.
GR,illU~TION
G · ~duation is to 08 held Jt;ne 1 at 8 p.rT,. i n the Duvall H~gh Scl1oo1
Gymnasium.
The Hi ·~;l School graduates ara:
Hans Ho: .:'..nn
Bassi.; H.:rshey
?rank v(lnhulla
Jewell ?i<1rl')on
Joyc e 311sv' orth
The eighth grada diplomas will 31 50 b~ pre sented.
consists of:
Noah Brown
Elbrid ge Gockerell
Daisy Fr.Jfik0
La Verne Hobson
Bill Hyn~s
La Verte Hobson
Jean Lyon
Bill Ra nsom
Claro. ?owe:rs
R~n Roetciso0ncier
3:dw8rd Ross
Gordon Sinn
John Spoelstra
Clarence Zylstr c.
Ir J ne Vanhull ·J
Lanore Anderson
Joyc e Barker
1:i!xine Clos",
Dorothy Ril.ay
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STUDSt:T

IN '.. ELL

F.~LL3

Sl!:3N

UHolpl ILlp l" Shouts :lnd
squ.:J'lls of !:orror WJre tr ~ nsmi t
o~ar tho nir W~VJS to th ~ u-rs of
thoso pr~sunt ~t an 1fter-ploy
pra ctice ~nthorin~ nt t~ ~ hoL.c of
hlildrod Do u~hty. .~id t~ o shouts
woro f aintly hO'lrd tho b~rks of
li!ildrod's Gll:ud and toothloss dar,.
Vie membors of th0 party rush0d
medly into tho yo ard to witness
JiD Bow in dire dist r ess . He h'ld
boen ch.: ls ad by th0 do~ 'e nd in his
Qxtr"mo f±i ~ht hr.d f111 0n int o n
thirty-foot wel l. But wo must bo
truthfull Sovor',11 f,, ~t fron tho
top were s ono b6r: r ds thin, ol d
boards it is tru~ but tt uy prov"n
od our h~r o fr om r o~ctin~ tho
dro'Jdful bl'lck depths of t~o thirty- foot wol1. (Some s-y i t w~s
thrity-two fo ot.)

O~:'"

.Jill ON

Se crots

b~in3

rovonl od in

:i Strir.;~

Gnf,kY

·~t

tr.,-. l

tl: ~

p .')rt~· .

Chnrl os Scott showing off wh Jn ho
lost 8 tir,;.
;',b ol ",nd ;'i.x-,ts" :setting tou6h vlith
,,('. c11 otho.r.
Ruth J.;Iorshnll winleing ::It Milo Clnrk.
;,do l ph :lnd ":"b", l, t::ll Clnd short,
sh~rin5 th" ir w(;~ lth, a c:lndy bnr.
Lyl ~ 50ing to Tolt t o
Rabbit. "

Edith w". lkin; to

S00

D uv'~ ll

"Osweld

with

H:ms~

Suzi e , (Junior) c-,tcting fli ·) s .
OR DOCTORl
Vir,; ini .- throv;i n'S raisins do'lr.',
Fr'. nk's nJck .

D",Clr Doct or:
How c ', n I k"c;o thos..; im' " rn ~ l
girls fro."', :.:obbin6 c,,,?
Vl~yn..;;

Dunr W ~ yn..;:
, Don 't brill3

~' .)u r

I,;:, r .:;1 r _t V :hhul10 wvrryi!1~ ov.; r
t~r boy fri~!1d Jack ~ .

Eillor

1,;od,,1 T.
Doct or

Mr . Roesch missing the party.
wond er why?

D(.~r

--****

It has been proved that a cross
ayed teach·~ r can make twiC0 as
many children behave .

Franlc VlJnhulle fallin::; on tis fac e
c ~ tchin 6 ~ soft - ba ll.

WALLAC3' S L',RK3T
,':':

8#
" ',

Armour's Si:r.on ?ure

Ass ort ed Chocolat es

Lard

for

100% Leaf Lard

LOTIi~ft'S

~~ 1. 25

DAY
... .,

. :.:.. .....,' .
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We

GIRLS' , SPORTS

DUVALL PLAYS
, TOLT
On Tuesday A)ril 22 , Tolt arrived in Duvall with the intenti
of cleaning hous e on the local
oaseballteam. Tult got otf to
a very good start; but after sev
a1 innings the Duvall team ga ined
confidence and also several runs.
Duvall's fielding was not exceptionally good, but it did serve
the noble purpose of holding Tult'
runs down to a mere three . Duvall
finished with fourte en runs.
Mr;' ,'R oesch, on the Whole was
highly pleased with the boy's exce'llent team work and "co nsequent
'g'ood 'showing.
'
LINEUP

R"g er Duncan-6
Roy Gustafason-P
Jim' B::-w-lst B.
Ed McMahan-S.F.
Ray Nelson-2nd B.

Al ex Stokes -S.S.
Frank VanHulle::>
Ha rry Holcombe~i
W~ yne ~iller-C . F

Eric C: rlson-R.F

FALL ·CITY GAME
6~r i l the 29th Fall Ci ty came
to Duvall to challe~ e our boys in
a basebell game, F~ ll City came
our on top 11-7 but it W2S a good
game , due to the fact that DIlvall
lacked, three of i ts playa r s .
The Duvall 9 1 a~'ers we r e Roy GL~
rafson, A-.;;,; S t '" .. ;; s, J i:l Bvw , Neah
Brown, W- '~Tn e ~a ll e r, Junior Holc ombe , Eli MoMahan , Lyle ticF,':ll ':lnd
R.:.y Nelson
','

.:':"

.. ...: .

"

DUG to tho fact thot some of tho
irIs nrc nf r ~l id of stubbing th <:: ir
os, thc Duvall High School Girls
11 v"ry undoubtedly go wi t1:out
lvi~; a basub~ll t~ [\m .
Th0 season
is gdttinr; too l~tc [\ n~~ay ~nd
bosides it ~ia;ht wro'c k tl'_c ",i r . '
co ,manicurcd fin~~rnDils. But
rl~ you are missin:~ sO!llcthin!?; .
Just'think of playing Tolt and
soe in5 Oswa ld Rab bit.
COURT of HONOR
¢r: l,r,~:: 3, Boy Scouts from Monroe/ W"::,gn<J r, Skykomish, and Duvall
held their last Court of Honor f~r
the' school YGar in the D<;vall Methodist Cr <;rch.
Eo.ch ~ceut pre s0nt went up for
some AovGncemant in rank. T~e Duvali boys who ,~a iniJd Honors were
as follows: Alex S t uk~S , First
Class; Bill Hyna£, Co()kir~-M.,ri t
Bad;;~; Ch, rle" S cott, Fir3ltlanship~6rit Bidge; Gordon Sinn, Elbridge
Go ck<arel l, Bill RctnSOlfl ..l.n(. Oliver
?ow~ r s , Secc;-=.d Cl.:ss .
~ !t e r tr.e Court 1ir . Tenney entertained thJ Qudience with BOnG
r oe l fila showing the BG~ Scouts
in acti on ~t Carr.p Kolcemn .
rhe Duva ll Scouts we re fortunate
in jei~ ; a ble to win poss ession for
one yea r of a Scout Picture a w arde ~
by the Council to the troop having
t he ir,ost visitors present.
:.: ;.:
..... ..::..:.. :.: ..
.
-

"

CHERRY VALLEY GRANGE

Al'J1ERSON 'S GARAGE

Moets 1st end 3r d

Complete Service

Wednesdays

f or

of each rw nth

Your Car

.... : ... ;:,)
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Ic t

;;ovelty
The fifth 3 r ~dc 30t somc ncw
r ~~de rs.
Thoy Dr c quite int ~ r o st
in; too \.0 like tl: cm bcttG r th::m
th0 old ones.
~;~ sixth ~ r~d o rs h ~ vo fiuished
thoir :;oo ;~ r ::::phy books ".nd nOVI a re
usinG tho fift h ~ r ade book.
T~ c pol;:>vo[;s do !lot SC8m to gr ow
They :l ro dyin,', off irlsto:,d.

.1 -2

Our room l:f:S been busy v:o r kir:.~
on on Indien wi ~Vlam. ;;0 r:i c.e pa tterns of India n d e si ~n s and painted them on with colc amine. When
our wigwam Wi!S finishad we f ound
that eight people co uld sit i n it.
A new boy has come into our
room from Tolt. His nome is Billy
Pennington.
\,-c :lr0 lc: :, rnin ::~ G n 0W poem.
The
We :lre still waiting for our
nGmo of it is ltS ,~ntG , ii'iloCl:::n:J."
polywogs to turn into frogs. T~cy We know two st , nza s 81r o:ldy. It
have not lost their tails yet.
VI.1S written in honor of Flor enc e
NiGhtin,;? l o by H.:.nry VIGdswo rth Long
3-4

f ~ ll ow .

BO.·,RD-F;.Cl'LTY DEJN3rt
Con't fr om ? ~Go 3

w::; i~ ' : ve two n ew r,;i rls in our
ro om! Nl)\·: •• c have 14 in the r oar:.
We ha ve s one Dutch peop l e on our
windows 3nd W~ have a Dutch sandbox.
O~r room is oll .mixed up on
account of the oppe r att~ .
Ellen is ~ ritin ~ th9 naws today
Gnd E·: lrtin is ha loi!:'J! h:l r.
Mnrtin is ~, h '.:l , . d on tta li br ::ry
r 03n di ng .

H.:;

~: o.s

~nd l. ~r.

Mr. Jonn0

Brown

:s JVG

Sp0~Cl:..:;S.

t~ .

R o~ sch

!v0ry onc Vi '
give , littlo

n ct ~d

S

~s

to ~ sts~ st ~ r.

c 311 ud upon to

~fto r- dinn0r

sp0~ch.

r eJd 50 :'ooks .

Eiss Trompen was .welcomed Dack
to Duvall by a pa r ty given in her
5-6
onor at the school May 2.
We ~re hcvin~ ~n Operetta the sixth
~r. Jenne succeeded in gett~ng
of M:: :;. \;e enjoy Gur rer....;~rsals
·.:iss Trompen to tlle school Wl "nout
very mu c~. I t is S Din~ to bo a
rousing her sus picions.
c omedy .
The party wa s enjoyed by al l
T:.;) D\;'. ·:i.l .lO· S of the 5th nnd those present , and tI-.e serv i ng of
6th ;:)"'rades Qre
.7 0in '::;)7 ·0
Dl"y
"- ."'·'rc~
r efreshm(mts !~ AIl
those
.
.~
t,..
;~ - ••
bl ! how good
'
of b~sebQl l Nith Novelty: It is
after 8a~e eOl as were.
c,;oi nS. t o bi;: played on I\·,:,.y 11, 1938 I
0,;;;

::{::

::ii:lt

•

Member Federa l Denosit
Insurance Corporation.

:j:i::':.:1

TliXhCO FhODu(; O;:S

Tobacco and Gloves

V?

Gene r al Ins urDnce .

[;::,:::

Safe Deposit Bo xes for Rellt.

~.~. ;i

. ... . .
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STAFF
All School Paper
Edi tor-------'- ---------Ed KcMahan
Asst. Editor----------Jenny Brown
Bus. ,M anager-----Mary Jane Miller
Asst. ,Bus • .Manager-----Elsie Kain
Artist---.,.---.,.-.-------Bessie Trim
Typists~~-----~-------Jenny Brown
Jewell Pierson
Mildred Doughty
Cat~erine Ransom

, this time the only ones who W0re
en joying themselvos were tho
selfish individuals who wero disr eso rdin~ evory one elses' feclings.
The ~ame was not a success until
tha s~ i ndividuals were properly
squelched bv those who wero
willin~ to work for the fun of tho
group.
.
W)1ich case applies to you? Did
you h elp the party·to be n success?
BOARD-FACULTY

EDITORIAL
All eyes looked into those of
the boy standing behind the empty
chair. Silence r ei3ned and then
all of a sudden thorcl was a slambang and a clatt er of chairs. A
game of "Wink'um" WElS underway.
"Ah, Heck!" I guess I have to.
shut both e:;3s now because I cun't
wink, end the fellow on the other
side of the circle has my girl."
The game was a SUCC3SS because
everybody participot ed , all a ttention being fixed in enraptur ed
silence on the eyes of the keeper
of the empty chai r.
But the scene ch'Ju.s od . A (pme
of hand-bas e ball was noisely
orgnnized. Amid the Hbar:ning'" of
bc seballs ag~inst wood0n wclis,
and the shouts of stUdents bent on
their own pursuits, the voice of
the organizer Wc.s drowned out. ;,t
.(.coD't..in next coluI!m)
:; .: "

.....

::.:
':.
,.'

,': :

DINN~R

On Tu..;sd'1Y,' .~pril 26, thc bonrd
and faculty sc thered ~t ~ dinner
given in their honor.
Thcr0 ware fourt0cn guasts attending. They w"re: 1.ir. Roesoh,
Mr.N. ;, .Brown , Mr. '1nd lYirs. Burt,
Mr. ~, nd l,lrs. OW0n, Miss ?oyhonen.
Miss L ~ rs <.in , furs. R]nsom, Miss
Krclutzburg, Mr. 1•. cCormick, I,:iss
1IIilson and Mr. ~, nd Mrs. J ...mne. V:e
ragr",t to StClt0 th{1t Miss Trompen
WES unable to attond.
The m"nu consist~d of broaded
v~81 cutl~ts. apple and c1:00sa 591ed , bakcld potJtOdS, radish flowers
cndolives , chocolate pic, ~nd coff00,

Betwcdn courses they h~d on onpro:;;r 'lm . l.11ss L:::rscn sunz
two nULT.b.:.rs, "Tl::.ero' S :l Gold r"ine
in t1:c Sky , II '1nd "The Boat Son~."
The l'1tt"r c omoos ition W'IS composed by ~rs. C. ~~ ight of Ctcl rry
G'1rd.::ns •
Con't. 9~go 4 col. 2
.j oy"!bl:;

.

J, W. YOilELL M.D.

Haircuts 25¢
Candy

Physiciar.
and
Surgeon

Cigarettes
.Tobaccos at

Duvall

Phone 292

B ILL

SIN N ' S

Barber Shop
",
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EXHIBIT
by
.Aruin Carlson

PULWlA,N Tm'P

The s un shone ca lmly down on
Duvall High School ' the morning of
The annual s chool exhibit will Thursday , Apri l 28 , Tr..c door openbe held Friday, ~IY 6, 1938 at
ed quietly and two s tea lthy stUdents
7:30 P.M.
crept in , and to ok their placasin
The grade scho ol will present a the silent study holl. Whero wcs
operetta. "La z.y Town" . This pro- all the hilarious laughter a~d
duction will include students from joking befitting s uch ~ lovely
all the grades. There will be ' a
spring morning ? Every mind was
fashion show and several songs ,
speeding over hill and dole on the
sung by the diff erent girls. A
Groat Northern Empire Buildor, to
P.T.A. meeting will be held.
th& l and where the l one ly jock~
The Home' Ec onomics Department,
rabbits hop ove r t he somber sagsin addition to exhibits ~entioned brush--P~ll~n .
in our last i ssue, will show a
Throe boys , doar to the hea rts
chert illust r at ion each of the fo of three darling damse ls of Duvall
banquets .that have been g ivan,
, hod depcr t ~ d Wodnesday night
showing the placecards, color
for the A:;ricultur e trip to Pullscheme, menu, and program.
; namely: Roger Duncan, Mike
The English Department will ex- Clark and Frond Vcnh ulle .
hibit sever a l c ompositions and comTheY judged app r oximatoly 16
ic posters il lustrating r ul es of
l ean and l Gnlcy cows . Seriously
grammar. Two letters , written
though, the trip was worth while
f oreign countries by f or eign st ubeca us e Mr. Burt ' s cla ss e s ' r anked
dents. will be exhibi tod by the
s ixth in the cottle judging contest.
Frenc h clas ses .
attended thr 8e mee t i ngs in
Each gr ad", school teacher wil l
cll wero discussod f or m problems.
exhibit h~ r class' work of the year
~ lso ~ ttend8d t he conf Jr UnC3
c onSist ing ,of 3rt work, maps , sand
ct. Tho intervn ls b.;.tW(Nn
tables, s t ori es , and picturos.
r e spont in swimming , o:Jting, :Jnd
Come , ona end a lJ.. and en j oy
l o~p in g .
yourse lves a nd show' t he s tudents
Mike and Frnnk ra turned on the
tha t you appre ciate their wo rk.
in, while Roger r ot urned to our
r city in the ~g ricurt u r o bus.
DON'T FORG3T ALL- SCHOOL PL&Y
FRIDAY , N'0.Y 13
SCHOOL EX1iU BI T TONIGHT

STORE

Get

Po ck(J t ' book ' ,
pkgs. +O¢,
For Strawberry Weevil
Unpaint ed Furni ture '

MacDOUGALL 1ffiRCANTILE

,.;
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1939 GRADUATES

Front rf)w· A..nna Car!!"on, .T enny Hrown , Nell V:mBeizen,
Mlldr~d.

i :~ack

TJ0ugbly
row : Mr .1 Pllne, princlpa i, Jim 130w, Eric Carlson
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THE OP1<;NING OF SCHOOL
"
Duvall SO'lUO::" , o;:rened: Tuesday 'niorning; September 6" wi th',: a total
school attendance of 146.
50 pupils are enrolled in High Schooi. According to 9~ass they are
divided as f.6Tlows: 20, Freshmen,ll Sophomores, l3 ' Jurtiors; and 6
Seniors I
•
. ',T he ' High Schoo'l ' teachers are: Miss Palmer,
Miss Pre'ston,
.
.
' . , Mr.
..
~oesch. ,and Mr. ' Jenne.
..
.
'
, ' _ The 'grade" ,school he s en enr911ment of 96 . Accord~ng" to grades
there are: :16 in the first grade, ~4 in' the secondgre,de;14 in the
third ' grade, 9 in the fourth grade; 8 in the f ifth g'r ade t 13 in the
sixth grade, 12 in the seventh , ,and 11 in the eighth ' g rade.
The g rade school te achers are: Miss Wi lson, Miss Leyde, Miss
Passage, and Miss Poyhonen.
SCHOOL FIRE
On ~onday, August '29, the school building caught fire; fortunately,
however, it was ' put out in e few seconds wi th th e aid of , a fire extinguisher. , The hero that u s ~ d ~j, e fire extinr,uis he r so tlffecti vely
W'.lS none other than Bill McCormiek.
' The ' fire wa s caused by a spark from the gravel i gniting with the
tar and the roof ' pa int.
NlVi TEACHERS
, We have , four new teache rs wi th us tr.is yea r.' They are Miss Preston,
MIss Palmer, Miss Leyde, and Miss Passa ge .
Miss Preston , teaches Geometry, Chemistry , Home Economics, Botany,
and is, al!!9 the , CHrls Atllleti,c" .9oach,' . , Sh~ ,a,ttended ,the Uni v~rsity eff
WaShington , la.5,1; ,. year. Before coming to Duvall s h e , ~aught 'in Eastern
Washington 'near Spokane .
.'
Miss Palmer teaches English, French, ~Iius ic, and is the Librarian.
She attended the Univ e rs ity of Wa s hington last summer. Before assuming her responsibiliti es tC!re she ' taught two years at Vaughn Union '
High on the Olympic FeniGsula.
Miss Leyda tea ches tte tl'lird and fou rt'h grades. She graduated from
Seattle Pacific College . Miss Leyde is from Duvall.
Miss Mary Passa -3e teaches the fifth and sixth grades. She is ' a
,graduate of Bellingham fiore,al School.
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INT:;;RVIEWS

F. T.A.

~Ie int e rvie'w ed the great Jim Bow
The Duvall P.T.A. lUet Octllb(, r
12th in the High School. 'l'~l,j ",e0 of the Senior Class and Jim likas
ing began with (JveryollE,' s joining ~C!lOOl. Ee takes Chemistry, Frenoh,
Civics an 6 HistorY; but the reason
in cornrnuni ty sj,neing led by 1dsG
he Goes to school is to play footPalmer.
,
T~e minutes of the last meeting ball and because his father'says he
has to.
w<.;re ::-ead and approved.
1;,r. Jenne gave a report of the , After Jin, i~uts ~out of high
last mee'ting of thE: Planning Coun.., schoo l llE3 is goi ng to go to the
Oregon '::'tato College to l",arn how
cil.
Miss Wilson's room r6ceiv ed the t o fi7. tc le? hon0 s.
IJrize for h,:; vin(,; the most parents
prosant.
It was agreed that t.he next
meeting Vlould be held on th<3 seconll
ThG Camp Fire Girls gave a 'par'ilednosday nil3::.t: ,in Novemb or.
j:.y Friday night for the new r.lembers.
Illiss Adarr,s from Harborview HosOur group now consis t 3- .. of the'
pital gav0 a very interesting talk following s lrls.: Ma ry Jane Mil10r,
on the car' ) 'an(l p rev e ntion of diMiller, Betty Lars en , LaVClrne
seaS0S and accid:)nts of c ~:i ldr c n.
son, _.La Vc:rta jIobson, Virginia
Much bene:t i t Vi "S d.'l ri v0d from the
ck., r<.Jll, Lile E!i:\'Wood , Shirley
informati on \·:;::Lc1:. sh" .~~a,ve.
'
ockerell, Joanne Gock '3;re ll, Clara'
1f',)W,2 rS, hett y Sennott, Rutn II,erman,
SChOOL -:::.ICTURES
Brown,. and Ellen Jenn e
They all r·e 'p a~t e o. a v e ry niC0
The school picture s, tal(on ,(,his ti r. .o and 'J v uryano had pl" nty to
year by i,;r. Dedrick of Tacoma, ",' .~T'F' L Jat il).cluding Ra ,; s (t ile d'og).
very goo d. A picture ~as tak0n of
the entir·:) tigh school anil one .oa
GOCKZ:ZlEL1 vs~ - C,':"."J:,SON~
of the Junior and Sdnior classes.
(CONT. )
ao es" -t·h.e
same.
The price of 36.ch 'pictur\~ .is 15¢.
. .,
30th st!?r'Ge d for the ball and
when the smoke cleared we had l '
The honorable John F. Coffel ',Iill
uDoe:::'claG sman and 1 lO J."it3 r cla s sDiscuss The Power District ",~esti
~::lu.~ lying up on the ground.
, , i:tThe Grange Rall - G:F.il1.
i'tes1l1t: Gockerell went home for
Thurs. - Nov •.3.
;) du:'is I:1nci. Eric for the afternoon •

. ;.
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TEE DUVALL STATE BANK
j" :

COIPL~TE

M3:IviZ:ER F~D~RAL ::EPGSIT
I:;5Url.:urCE CCRFORATI01J.

SERVICS

....
. ':

FOR
YOUR CAR

GS!i~RAL

.~'

I~JSl?.Al-TCZ.

SAFE DEFOSIT BOXES FOR REllT

....:.

..':

ANDERSON'S GARAGE
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The gentleman in questior, ,',. ;'t;
wishing to disapp oint i:i,s s~uc.er.:~s,
tossed over a faw apples ins~ aed .
After a ve ry rap:,d surve', ()J' tnQ
Two very me'r ry groups departed
falls, the fac ulty took ('ne
from the schoolhouse at about 4 P.
Glance at the setting sun ancJ. fled
Miss Leyde in her Chevrolet coupe
for home and dinner.
acted as one chauffeur, and Mr.
By six-forty five the following
Jenne p e rformed similar duties in
fact was evident: (1) the last tHO
his more magnificen't Hudson Sedan. mi l es of trail would hav e to be
At 4:15 the party reached the
fo llowed in compl e te darkness.
start of the Cherry Creek trail.
And along the trail the ni g ht air
Parking the cars was a simple task, was punctuated with such' well-known
so too, for that mattGr, was the
remarks as "Wait for me", ;'Pleasc
first mile of the three mile hike.
Mr . Jenne, don't go so fa s t,"
The weather was magnificer:t, nothWhe r e i s thG trail," and "Look out
ing it seemed could be better. A
for the 10/I."
dee r and thrGe Upland birds were
DGspitG all the nois e some prog~ ..
sighted by Mr. Jenne and Mr. Roes
ress was made. Mr. J enne, in the
So much Ohingl and Ahingl was going lGod carefully felt his way until,
on concerning the beaut i e s of the
all unlmowingly, he walked out on
autumn foliage, that one or two
a bridgG. ThGn without mentioning
missed the opportunity of judging
the fact, he quietly ste:;,;;;,," off inthe size of the de8 r or guessing
to space. After a moment a female
at the number of birds.
voice, tremblingly askGd, "ArG you
The last two miles up to the
hurt, Mr. Jenne?" "No" replied Mr.
falls, although compartively level, Jenne, "but my hoel is up around
was a trifle . rouglf underfoot; but
my nGck."
,
not enough to dampen the spirits of
At sevGn-thirty the hungry and
the faculty. With words of ensom€.Jwhat exhausted t ea chers reachcourag~ment and a, hGlping hand now
ed the road. With the thoughts of
and then they made the fin.'ll
dinnGr to spur thom on, the party
stretches in excilllent time.
mad€ tho last four mil es to Duvall
At twenty minutes to six the
as fast as safe travel would
party had their first vi ew of the
permit.
falls. Mr. Roesch was so enthral
I~ is easy to predict that the
that he offered to jump over; but
next faclilty gathe ring will be held
Miss Poyhonen an expert in child
indoors where the old pioneer
physiology, pointed out how r:uch
spiri t need not be exerted to the
he would be missed by his pupils.
full.
A FACULTY PA.R.TY
(continueu)

~

JONES DRY GOODS
your Christmas presents
Stamped Pillowcases
59¢ or 2 for $1.00
AIGO 79¢ or 2 for 1. 50
Runners, scarfs , aprons,
Hand towels ,a nd samplers
10¢ and up
Flannel pajamas
For everyone in t he family

EV&"l.YTHING
For Your Holiday
Baking
at MacDougall's

,

DON'T FORGET GRANGE CARNIVAL SAT. NOV. 12,8 P.M. ADMISSION 5¢-BOOTH
343
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s"','w ll tilll'J!'
I'll,o onl y qu., stio!1 r E:>IE3 i c. in:; to
b·" <1nsv. or "d is, "l/h.; n do W:'; g o

BOY SCOUT':;
On Saturday , Oc to b ::: r l5tL , ~.:r .
Ro es ch, Scoutmast,) r, Ul'd 14 boys
of Trc)op No . 61, took a hik ~
to Ch8rry Cre3k Falls.
T1H) first part of th e trip was
comparati v e ly caIn: and peac ef ul.
Leaving the c a r at F'lrr01' s
place, the boys startud on tho
thro e ffiil e tr 0alc to the f a ll s .
c optillg for the fac t tha t t.wo of
tho scouts n e arly lost the!olS Ol ve s '
in the brush, tho g roup made e x - ·
c 8cding ly fast prog res s .
Wh i1 0 dinner was being p re par e d
at t h l,; falls, h r. Rousch off"red a
prize to th " pat r ol tha t could c
th e best [Q<.; al. I t t h 0 Nupon be came tho Scoutmact e; r's unI'or tunut o
duty, to ta s t e l.l v<:.' ry thin~ preparod
by the would- bo (00)(5 . Afte r
soma ha g31ing a rion,; CP." c ont 8stant
!Ix. Ro e sch d·:lfnrr:::d th.o :a wardiu{;
the p r izD u.r.t i l th" ll,]xt :;cout
m(. i; ting. At 1, ; 10 cOllclL,sioll of th e;
coo:': ing c ontos·t; tho boys llllde rtook
a litt 1 0 signal ing wi th 1'18;::'5 .
Elbridge: Gocice!' " l l and Ai '.J),; Stokes
ran..i;:3d hi :J;llOst in the s ~n(ling and
r ~ c ~ ivin g of mossage s.
A two- and- a - l:alf - ho il l' stay at
the 1'-.111 s '.1,,5 a Guffici ,; nt time
to enjoy dinn 0r an d t o trmr:p ove r
the s l.lrroundin '; · cou ~,t r:; ~;idc .
The; a1't crnoon we:, sti l L young
wh e n tho " nthu sia sti<; :'I·.) I' f' of
sco ut s r ~? turn ..::d to DU\bll . ..~(;f!
to thD boys ovc:ryon-.:' :'.1: .1' U O ~.:.(;
:':: ".

on our

n~x t hi~( n ? '1

SENIOR PLAY
·j]onry Carter runs h is business ,
that of su llin;; c ary e t tacks, but
l:i s femily i s beyond him. His
da uchter , Violet, i s movi ;;-struck
a n d on thJ v e r B" of e l09ing with
a dir uctor . His daug ht ~ r, rv.adg e,
. is a public i ty hound int e nt on
e nno:;,:ing th 0 world's r 0cord for
cnt;a~~Dm..:: nts to prominGnt or notoriou:; r.:::m , ranging from South
AmoL'ican explore rs to the lat e st
pu!;ilistlc c hamp ion. H0r prasant
h03rt - throb is a currently popular pout , Ange l, who is inspir0d
by A:)ri l SbOVl;) r5 a nd s p ring
g'l. rd .) ns . Ednry ' s wife i s interosto d in d i;l!:c r s a nd parti o s , the
larg(T and morro (;x!) c n siv G the;
bet t e r . Even B0ulat , t h G maid,
who should ha v 0 b 3011 drown0 d at
birth ; but somoon e ov c rl ook e;o the
r.:attG r, · ':, i v']5 rI0n r y !C·any [<oment s
of g ri J f .
On a dre ary Ap ril da ~' , wh <:m
the famil y is particula r ly upsottin:; , ;:ij. ll~" Ha :.' com0;; to solI ~:.r.
Cartu r 'J r adi o l1ro ':.l'am ••• and stays
to be c ,,,,].; tlw i'Clthol' of the onti:::";; fU' . . l.ly for a month .
HUllry
l .:~ ;jv ..' S )'01' a vacation of P V 3C O
amI Dilly ... but why te ll al l.
Conlc; ancl 5 ,)0 for y ours e; lf the .
I' ,_~.:il; ltG of th is exp dri:r;; nt.

. ,. ~
.... ,: ~~~~
.. =:;;Z2:J
...2:2
... ~~

Ha ircuts 25;

v.

\'! , YO' ;ELL l·. t . D.

Fhy s ici Hn
{\nd

Surge on

CiGCi.rett cs
Duvall

Phone 298

B:i:LL SINHS
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,
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- ,- - - GRADE NEWS
1- 2

GRADF.: rEWS
~·,' 6

I.ll of the .... irst Grt:ders we r e
by Doctor Yowell l 'l st week
' ~S~ 0f thei r mothe r s were pr esent
, 0 le~ rn the results of the exami, "'ltio:a..
Jimmy thou ght t he Doctor had
taken out his tonsils whe n his
throa t was examined.
Our sand-box has been t urned i
'to a sea now. We ha ve several boa
t 'o sail. Two of them are sternwhee l e rs.
Bobby L~ne has re turned to
sc hool after being absent for a
week.
Roy brought a bat to school for
us to watch . We cut out pict ur e s
of i t .
,

We have been learning more a,·
bout modern sci ence.
For our club meeting Friday, we,
ar e ha vi ng a talk on radium by
Shirley Gockerell, taken from the

~:?l,! in ed

, j": ..)~:

01'

:1

:r,c\·lage.

We hl3ve been writing letters alll
l earning how to punctuate them.
Today, October 18, we made envelopes and wrote either a real address or one we made up. We are
now studying business letters.
7-8
~e have elec te d new officers
for our Friday aft e rnoon meetings:
President-Virglnia Gockerell, VicePresident-~orey S chosbeok, and
Secretary-Glenn Miller.
Flash! One of our classmates
ceived publicity over the radio
and press. Oliv e r Powe rs turned
out to be the h e ro. While he was
going t o a fri end t s house he heard
two men apparently fighting over
something . He heard one say, "It's
dden over there."
La te r he found some dynamite
Ill,L UU"Il ' und er the bridge .
Oliver says that one newspaper
ve him credi t for being l~ years
and another 21, while in realhe is 14.

3-4
R ob~ r~ P',rkins brought
t o school. Two of them are varni
edt T;.ey are ve r y pre tty.
OLlr room made gho sts. Vi 'd tore
them fr om white paper and pasted
them on black .
We have a Hulloween calendar
our blackboard.
Jim K;1i c ,ht was a bsent yesterday .
Our moni tors th i s week are Jan
Co:.rl, Betty J ean, J immy and Marga
T:: o 4 th gra de students are wri ting letters in Geography ab out the i
trips across our country.

;:

DADS & !.iOTHERS,

.'

CAFE

.
. '.;

:.'

:

.

J oin the Grange and
Receive its Benef its.

'

.: .

..

;

CHERRY VALLEY GRANGE

Stop where they
"
"

,

,

110. 287
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"All Do"
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DDVJ.LL F . T.A. WILL MEET NOV. 9.
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INTERVIEW

SOFHOiiORE EDITION
STAFF '

:tn an interview with Rolanda
illiams ·the following informai;ic:n
Zd:. tcr------·.-----Rolanda WilliE.ms
.
:::·'.1(":.I.ess Manager--------t:lsie Kain was obtained.
Rolanda is a Sopnomore. She ..
A1~~. Business Man.---Edith Hansori
takes four:subje~ts: ·General Bus·r:·p~sts -------------Jewell Pierson
Ka thrYl1l Spa el s tra iness, Civics, Botany and English.
Eileen Nelson She also t~kes Physical Education.
Rolanda's thr e e major hobbies
Lyle McFall
are , learning to play the piano,
readin5, and riding a bycycle.
EDITORIAL
She expects to enter the UniverSTUDENT BODY DUES
s ity of Vlashine;ton as soon as she
leav es 1:i15h school.
Well whElt have we here? This
She wot;ld like to become a nurse.
year more students have paid their
dues than last, but, there Hre st il
GOCKERELL vs. CARLSON
a few who have not paid.
Come on you few, and be good
A f ew days after the thrilling
sports like the rest of us·, Re.foot
ball game between 0, S. C•. and
member t~ere are skating parties
U.
W
.,
we had a similar episode in
and basketball trips coming up.
our o~n little school.
You'd rather ride in the bus than
It started thusly: :s husky
walk wouldn 't you? Well, if y ou
upperclassmen and a Freshman were
don't hurry up and pay your due s ,
to playa game of football against
you'll be walking.
1 Senior, 1 Sophomore, and ~
FreshUlen.
BIRT~DAYS in OCTOBER
Quot!: Gockerell, "I am goine.
to be cn the winning side for
CongratulEltions to:
once." He started for the .3
Ray Nelson-------------October 3
up pe rclas 6:;1en.
Mildred DOu bhty--:-----October 8
Sai d Car)..son, "I will show you
Anthony Van..'1.ulle-------October 12
how
O.S. C punts." He lifted a
Eileen IJelson----------October 19
tremenduous
kick into the air,
Milo Clark-------------October 20
The
footoall
went straigilt up.
Bill Hynes-------------Octobsr 20
Gockerell
decided
to show him how
Eric Carlson-----------October 28
V.W. catches punts , but Eric
decideci. to show hl.r:l how
SKATING PARTY--NOV. 4

VlALL.~CE

' s MArtKET

HIX'S MARKET
It's Fruit Cake Time
Try our
Bl'azil Nuts
Walnuts
Almonds
Pecans
Candied Peels

See us for our
line of Fancy
Cheese
. ,

j ..
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DUVALL BOY SC OUT TROO? No. 61

Troop No. 61 is off to a go.od start on anot her year's program of
work and fun. Mr. Roesch is continuing his s ervices as 'scout-master
;one:. he has a following of 102 eager scouts. T;,e troop reorganized its
pp.trols since former patrol leaders, Bill Ransom and Noah Brown, res:gned. Alex Stokes and Elbridge Gockerell are to be the neVi :patrol
Leaders of the Turtle Patrol and the ~row P~trol respectively. The
following boys are active Scout s at present: Charles Scott, Kenneth
Bennett, Oliver Powers, Ed Ross', Noah Brown, Elbridge Gockerell, Alex
Ctokes, Paul Sinn, Gordon Sinn, and John LeRoy.
The Troop members are at th~s t ime busy l earning to signal with
flal3s, using the Morse code.. Noah Brown and Gordon Sinn are malcing
packboards, and others will undertake t he same proj ect in the near
future.
'rho entire troop will app ear in new uniforms in t he near future.
The Troops Committee will assist boys in the purcha se of these splendid
uniforms. T;·.e Committee is c ompo s ed of Messrs: J.I, Miller, C.A.Funk,
Rev.Pendleton, Dr.Buisden, C.F.Jenne , and N.A.Brown, Chairman.
A TRI? TO P ORTL~m
Roger Duncan, Anthony Vanhu1l 8 , Ervin Stokes, and Milo Clarl~ ( ~·our
correspondent,) memb ers of the Duvall Ag . Cla s s l ef t the s chool on the
morning of September 30th bound f or t he Pvrt l a nd Inte rnati onal Horse
Show. Transportation wss pro'lided fr om Monroe E~ g h School by rcir. Squib,
Monroe High School Supe ri nt end : m t , who dr ove t ile rig . bus.
i;.fter !l journey of a bout two hours; 1NC a r r i v':ld i n Ol ympia. Vie s topped over ther e snd went into the Ca pit al Bui l ding f ~r a short tour of
inspection. A guide took us ' up 14g- s t eps to Lha t op dome of this .7
million dollar structure. Aft cl r t hi s en.ioYllble but s ho rt s t op we went
on to Portland •
.':'s it was ,set ting clo se t o ev ~ n ing t he f i rst thing t hat we did was
to find a place to .;park '" f or the ni ght. ~e found an id eal locati on
called the Interstate Cabins, just inside the city limits. R" tes were
low and the accomodations were 0xce llent .
From the Int erstate Cabins we went t o an .A g. meeting at the Temple
g,.:.ll located in downtown · Portland. Directi ons for the j udging to be
hel~ the next iliorning wore g iv en to us at that time.
In additi on to the
s~rious side of til" program, t he individuals in charg () pr'3 sented us with
flne entertainment. Alt ho ugh t he musicGl sele cti ons we re good, tho'
'lct that had t he boys rolling in the aisl e s was a pla y entitled "The
';cl1001mast;::r. "
T;; e festi vi tes hold in th0 Tem':>le naIl concl uded Ciur acti vitios for
the first day. In 'the next is suo' of the "Hi Times" we shall conclude
the story of our Washington-Oregon travels.
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FRESHMEK HUMOR

Gus and Roger playing with 'Rags.

lies anyono noticed that qUE0r
group of specimens sitting on ,the ,
le~t side of the study hell, ris you
au't;or, Maybe you've been wondering
w:w t , they ere. Fre shmcn? Ye s ',
'
t~,ll1t is i t--and pretty green too ..
The way they rush around all the
timo you'd think they were going
som0wher.e . They might bo--but only
to'English. Thnt will end es the
year ~oll~ ' by and they'll probably
ell be l~te to cless.
Those study, hall doors sure seom
to upset ,t hem-yes, El-nd the' other
classes too--on th~'floor. Of. ,
course we don't expect the Frosh'
to come in tho' right door the first
week, but'after thDt--oh, I wonder
if they ever will learn.
But nover fet'.r my young ones.
Onco we were all young--and Freshmen too!
SEEN On'

AND ON

A new Freshman baseball
pitcher with control.
Jewoll downhearted about a
farmer boy.
Mr. Roesch .teaching, Deck Tennis
to two "frosh." ',
'
Mse's ' cousin wanting to join
the French Cla·s s.
Sophomores thinking they will
win the supre~acy contest.
Alex learning to dance. (Hows
Bessie for a teeehor~ Stokes?)
John ~eRoy learning his lesson
TUf)sday noon.
Mr, Roesch making tho" F'ronch
class werk.
." ' :

Margaret and Wnyne. making eyes ,!
Rolenda still flirting with

A slaepy , farmer in school.

Joh~

SevGrel Freshmen girls late " to
schoel.

Milo Clerk watching tho P.E.
cless at Monree. What's the
matt€r Milo "eren't the girls ct
Duvc.ll good enough?"
Eileen riding up to school
every ,n, oon. "Boy whet class! II

Some one spying on Josephine.
My, my, Josie!
Roger not being seen uptewn os
,nuch lEtt<ely.
.
",..

"

Mr. Roesch ce tching no fish
all day Saturday.
.
..
..
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GIRL'S ATHLETICS

BOY'S SPO;",TS

The girl's enthUSiasm this
year is shown by the fine CRliles
of. base ball ' they play eve ry 'Tue sday and Thursday.
Until the we'",ther prevent sus,
we will continue to play outside
giloe's for our P.E.

For the first of the year the
boys will play hard ba:lsball out
of doors and tear.1 galilee requir'illG
a fine degree of skill will be
l'layed indoors when the weather
becolile s disagreeable.
Durl-os the second selilester the
boys will seek to top last year "s
basketball honors.
In brief they will play about
four full months of basket"oall.
In addition to the najor
sports of baseball and basketball
minor sports such 'e,s deck '~ennis, '
badmin t on, and volley ball will
be encoure,e;ed.
NELSON-DUNCAN

SUPREI1ECY" CONTEST

FU~D

A fuea. rivalinG that of the
Martins and the Coys has 'aeen
Going on between the baseball
teaos of BattlinG Joker Nelson
and Gentlelilen Roger Duncan of
Duvall Hi~h Sctool.
In spite of the underhanded
tactics of the Nelson team,
Duncan's boys have taken the four
gade series.
, Ur. Duncan (5ave out the inforotion that the superlative pitching of Noah Brown was the deCidinG
factor that held thelil in the
winnil1b column.
Mr. Nelson would not talk to
your, reporter.

On ?riday, Sept. 9, 1938, " the
supremecy contest between the
Sopl:om'o re s and the Fre shmen was
held.
Much to everybodies surprise,
the ,S,o phomores won. They were
victorious in all but two events.
, Gene Clark, apparently takin.:;
the burden for the S )phoiaores,
was hich point man.
Point Score: Freshmen-50
Sopholilore s-75
NEW BUS DRIVERS

As school started we discovered that the Novelty bus was
painted yellow. Welve also discovered that there is two
neVi bus drivers. Glen Leyde
drives the Valley bUB , and Rex
Hendee drives the Cherry Garden
bus.

NOTICE'
All school party tonight.

";, :.-

"

THE DUVALL STATE BANK

. . '.'

: ': :"

ANDERSONIS GARAGE

Member Federal Deposit
Cooplete Service

Insurance Corporation.

for
General In8urance.

Your car

Safe Deposit Boxes for Rent.
"

,:

' .
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BOY'S CLUE NEWS

STAFF
Junior-Sa!;i~r

EuiGion

On Sept. 0, Mr. Roesch oalled to
order
the first meeting of the
Edltor----------------Anna Carlson
'5
Club
for the school year of
Rencrt9's------Juniors and Seniors ,
93,6-39. An election of officers
Busi n::,<;6 M~ n : ' ~~ ()r--------Elsi e Kain
,Asst. ' Bus. Manager----Edlth Hanson was he,ld, and the , following were
Typists-------------Jewell Pierson , elect,ed:
Kathryn Spoelstra President-------~-----Roger Duncan
Eileen Nelson Vice President-------~--Ray Nelson
secretary-Treasurer"-:--~Yle McFall
-':DITORIAL
Th'e boys then discussed the , fixOnoe .again the sohoolbell oalls
ing of , the tennis, "courts and the
us baok "to the little old school~
holding of a smoker. If a ring
house on the hill. For some of us oan be procurred, ',t he 'smoker will
it is the start of our hiRh school be held. The meeting was adjourned
oareer, while for others;-it is the at 3 ~ 30.
'
finish;
Whatever our actions and attiTHE AG BOYS S3E YELLO'i,STONE
tudes of the past have been, lets
work and : get something out of our
The Ag boys left Monroe at ten
school experience.
e'clock, August 21. They took the
With about twenty 'new students
big International school bus from
and two new teachers we Lave an
Monroe and lef t over the Snoq,ualmie
excellent opportunity for ~Bking
Pass for Yellowstone. Eighteen
r.~w friends and contects.
lucky Ag. boys took this educationWe C9n make this a successful
al trip. Three boys from Massey
year if we ell co-o ~ eratei ~d if
Rock, two from Duvall, and thirteen
we all work together and play tof rom Monroe.
gether, ,we will be successful.
The boys had a dollar B day to
spend for food. They ete what they
AGRICULTURE BOYS GO TO i;iONROE
cooked, i l' they could. I
Mr. Burt drove the bus. The
The Agriculture boys 3re tking
first stop was made at Spokane.
Agrioulture in Monroe this year.
They drove. on the average, better
The ,boys, go to Monroe in Mr. Jenne's then three hundred miles per day.
car. They leave the schoolhouse at
10:14 A.M. and return at 12:15 p.M.
(CO~l'T PAGE 4)
,', ";'.;'

J~NES'

:0::.

STORE
:.,

Chenille Rugs
Washable for Bathrooms--$l. 25 '

Join the Grango £:nd
Receive its Benefits.

, ':

CHERRY VALLEY GRANGE

Boys Close Out In
Dress Shirts-35¢
Size 14 · on~y ' 3-~1.00

.:

.

.":' .

.,'

No. 28?
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GRADE IEWS
1-2

7-8
~ ~ c rB er e twenty-tb.ree children
in t il:) c e v e nth Rnd e i ghth grades.

Si: : taen children entered th8
First Grad." this yep.r, making th:r
ty in our room.
Sav ~ ntaen ~re
~oys and thirteen Brc girls.
:!:lbridG:3 I'/e.llcr brou5!'!t Us
turtle to school. We ~atc~ed him
sne.p P.t his food p.nd hide under
::i5 shell. Then we Vlrotc ? story
about bim .'.nd drGw some pictur e s.
We wrote a letter to Maureen
Knight wi:.o is sicle Ett th" Orthepaelic Ecspi tal.
Arthu r Knittle has b€'en b" tt~
ing a riGa to school ~v ', r] dr.y
because of e. burnac, foot.

T!!er a

twelve in thJ sevcnt~
~r ? d e Rnd e l e ven in the e igh th
9'Rde,
Th e re ara four new ones in
the s eve n th l y e.de and one in the
eighth.
T:.ose in t h e seventh include
I'InY! la Clp.rk, Lor en Sinn, Dolores
Luc"ro D.nd Glen Park e ns , and in
the aigth grade, Lila Haywood.
~e ha v e sele c ted two baseball
t'3 a ms. Anto l', e H? rty is captain
of one a nd Gl e nn
Millar is capo
t ai n of the other.
~ I~ e

TES AG BOYS AT Y5:LLOI'/STONE

COIJT'D
Th ·~ boy S SRW Old · Fai thful and
oti, er gy ser s , They saw every
Rnirr,Hl to be seen not counting
t ~~mss lv es .
An old grizzle and
0 ;1= cub IVC'.S shot forty y?rds from
t !. eir camp.
Th ey came back ov ", r the Bl1,;, 0
i,lountains alonE; the Golumbia River.
Th ey e.rri ved home for a squR:re
meF_l, Wednesday morning, August 31.

Vi e h F. ve 23 .pupUs in our r o om.
Fourt e ,:n in tb. e third gri'.d e and
nine in the fourth grade.
The fourth gr?de 1s studyi ng
about maps in Ge obraphy.

5-0
The fifth and si>:th gr?d·J s hRve
organizGd a Good Citizenship club.
This week.!..s pro[;re,m includes "sCiancs talle . by David ' Jenne. John
Connelly broue;ht us R huge we.sp' B
n e st. David' is giving us a ta:i.k
s.bout W8.Sp s;

'.:':;: ::,

. .,

:

:.::

','

.

.::

MACDOUGALL'S

.,, .', .'

.':

NOTICE
Don't forget ALL SCHOOL. SKATING PARTY Friday; October 7,1938.
. Bus leaves at . 6 :45 sharp.

. ,'

':

..

'

: ':'"

: ,:'

DADS' &' MOTHERS
CAFE

:. ::

', " .

Everything you Need
"

Stop Where They

'"

"All

For Home Canning

"

"
"

.

"

. '.
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S. A. A. NIDUS

sorEC:~.ORE

CLASS NEWS

The officers of the S.A.f... erc
The followir:g offic~rs were e es follows:
l uctcd by the Sophomore clas s:
Mildred Doughty-------Prosid cnt
PrcsidrJr.t------Juf.icr Holcomb e
Eric Carlson----Vice Presid en t
Vice rrcsid"nt----Edi th Hanson
Jenny Brown-----------Secrctc.ry
Secr e t~ry &. Treusurer--------Anna Ccrlson----------Tr oa surer
Elsie Kain
The;; dues for the YCin ere 25;1'
It V!f' S dec ided to meet twic e ror 15¢ a semester. The first !neet-Illonth end tho dues were ploc ed r.t
ing of the yee.r was held on Sop15¢. }f.iss Proston is the class adtcmber 9.
risor.
SENIOR CLASS NEWS

ANNOUNCEMENT

The Senior Class, with their
advisor, Mr. Jenne, electcd the
following officers::
Presidont----------Eric Carlson
VicGPresident--Nellie V£nBiezen
S ..,crc t . ry-----------Jerwy Brown
Trcc sure r----------Annn Ce.rlson
vie talked cbout our Sonior ploy
and de cided to give it this F" ll
as tho first major event of the
year. Vic ar e busy looking over tho
various plny books, trying to
select a good play.

Miss Preston states that there
.re 0 nUlnb '3 r of potholders, aprons,
towols, nnd otLcr cooking equipment
,:oft by last ye(' r's atudents inth€>
.elIle EeonoJlics room.--.' lso personal
~skctbcll e quipment-shoes, socks,
~hirts, shorts, :; tc •• lef·t in the
irl's lockors in the gym. If the so
hings ere not called for in a f ew
~ys they will be destroyed. Better
omo nnd get your belor..gings befor e
it is too lcte.
FRESf]{lAN NEWS

JUNIOR CLASS l'iEWS
The Frc:shine.n held their first
TM Junior Class had el ec.t ion
class meeting last Friday. Amid
of offic ers. Those who were cloct- much noise and excitement we fin81cd were:
ly .olect0d the following officors:
President----------liic o Spoelstra
President------------Noah Brown
Se cre tary, &. Treesuror----------Vice-Fresident-------John Ld.oy
Kethryn Spoelstra
S0C. & Trocs.-Ren Roetcisoender
We talked about parties, Junior
·Represcnta tiveElbridge Gockerell
ploy, ond other activities:
.

.,

,'.
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\:.~ i.~'THE

C H 0 SEN

' The cast for the se nior play,
J '. ,"BILLY'S GOAT a to be gl. ven Nov.
ALIi)r- ',,' .>.1.1, has bce;,n ;clecto d by the
" ,',.,'

...<

i 1~ ,Tl{;:ttLL 1 FUN! SUI\Pi\ISES!
" th~ se 't';ere found at the Sophomore
Hasquerade P,arty on 110nday night,
October 31.
If you wante J to have your for- '
tunes told, to discover the IJ;)'stery
of the black cat, or to se e the life
of a ghost all you had to d0 was to
buy a ticket, put on a costume and
enter the back door of the GYm.
Tickets were five cents but thos
"in the know" brought some extra
pennies for thos e delicious doughnuts and superb ci~~r. There were
other exciting surprises and everyone present reported a.hilarious
evening. '
,,~
Thanks, Sophomores, Jot- .ybur

SP1~end~~~arty 1', ;--~-r/

A S T

:i;J-;-/r

~_...s

'

'

•

coach, l!i ss Palmer, and consi st s
'of the follm'.'ing seni ors and
juniors:

~ric Carlson--------Henry Carter
'J'cVloll Pi arson-----Violet Cartcr
:Mildrcd Doughty-----------Bculah
J rmr.y Bro'lln---'- ------Mrs. Cart er
Kathryn Spoe lstra-----Miss Davis
NrJllie V!lIlDiczen-------Ml.ss Cool
Jim Bow---------------- Billy Hay
Eile en N~ lson-------M,'dgG Carter
L:.'l::: '~'c"" ll--,..-,·--,..-.'.rtt.u:r Aneel
ROlse r Duncan--Harold Hollinghead

'l'hc play is a farce co!!',;:: a'y,
'fh .... '-1 '. COl1\';'wl'r'. ~ tlA.":.
B~l1'y Hay to ill r.i;..,s" , u.

:f')'I.lrt's of

'and
'what a family. What h e does and
' how he does it will providc you
with many laughs.
·.l' ..",ily

WASEINGTON STATE TH2ATER

'

Th;-'V lashinr"ton State Theater produ ction "On Stnc;e" \.!::~) vjil
on Monday, Oct. 31, 1938, at SnoqtlHlmie, at one 0 I clook.
,
Admission, twenty-seven centE, ·was the only charge.
The production "On Stage II consist s of three plays: "Red-Head
·Baker· 1I by Albert Maltz, "The Happy Journey," 'LJy Thornton Wilder,
'A Ma~riage Proposal, II by Anton Chekhov, and a scene from "Search,"
a play develope d by a cla s s in creati ve writing in West Seattle High
School.
A FACULTY PARTY

As part of the newly inaugarated prograffi for faculty ente rtainment
Miss Poyhonen, seventh and eighth grade teacher, and Miss Wil son,
primary teacher, proposed a faculty hike to Cherry Creek Falls for
Tu~sday afternoon, October 18.
'rhe idea, brilliantly conceived, was v:ell received by the other faculty members. t.lr. Jenne volunteered to guide the party, and 1ir. Roesch
decided that he hed best comG along a nd see the f .un too. Other faculty
members making up the pleasure jaunt, Vi :::rG: l\~iss 1;eyde, 1~iss Ps ssaGe,
and Miss PrGston.
(Con't. on pa Ge six.)
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-----_._-,------_ •._-----_._SOPHOHORE EDITION
STAFF

r;~TERvIEW

in an interview with Rolanda
the following informa ~ icn
was obtained.
Rolanda is a Sophomore. She .'
takes four : subjects: General Business, Civics, Botany and English.
She also takes Physical Education.
Rolanda r s t},ree major hobbies
are, learning to play the piano,
reading, and riding a bycycle • .
EDITORIAL
She exp ects to enter the UniverSTUDENT BODY DUES
sity of Vlashington as soon as she
leaves high school.
Well what have we here? This
She wo uld like to become a nurse.
year more students have paid th eir
dues than last, but. there <er e stil
GOCKERELL vs. CARLSON
a few who have not paid.
Come on you few, and be .Sood
A f ew days after the thrilling
sports like the rest of ue. Re..football game between O. S. O•• and
member there are skating parties
U. IV., we had a similar episode in
and basketball trips coming up.
our own little school.
You'd rather ride in the bus than
It starte d thusly: :3 husky
walk wouldn't you? Well, i f ;:ou
upperclassmen and a Freshman were
don I t hurry up and pay your due s,
to play a game of football against
you'll be walking.
1 Senior, 1 Sophomore, and ~
Freshmen.
BIRT~~AYS in OCTOBER
Quoth Gocll: erell, "I am geine,
to be on the winning side for
Congratulations to:
once. n He started for the 3
Ray Nelson-------------October :3
upperclassmen.
Mildred Doughty--------October 8
Said Gar,lson, "I will show you
Anthony Vanhulle-~-----October 12
how 0.5. 0 punts." He lifted a
Eileen Nelson----------October 19
tremenduous kick into the air.
Milo Clark-------------October 20
The football went straight up.
Bill Hynes-------------October 20
Eric Carlson-----------October 28
Gockerell de Cided to show hiro how
V.W. catches punts, but Eric
decided to show him how
SKATING PARTY--NOV. 4

Zo.~ . tcr------··-----Rolanda

Vliliir,ms
2,u:;:.1:ess Manager--------Elsie Kain
A3a~. Business Man.---Edith Hansori
'T:'pists -------------Jewell Pierson
Kathry~ Spoelstra
Eileen Nelson
Lyle McFall

WALL.':'CE' 5 MARKET

HIX'S MARKET
It's Fruit Cake Time
Try our
Brazil Nuts
Walnuts
Almonds
Pecans
Candied Peels

See us for our
Full 11ne of Fancy
Cheese

CHERRY VALLEY PLANNING COUNCIL WILL MEET NOV. 23.
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GRADE NEWS

GRADE NEWS
1-2

5·,6

.... 11 of the ,i irst Grliders were
'3:.pr:lined by Doctor Yowell l~st wee
;"... r.t; r)f their mothers were present
cu learn the results of the examin'ltfon.
Jimmy thought the Doctor had
taken out his tonsils when his
throat was examined.
Our sand-box has been turned
.
to a sea now. We have several boa
t 'o sail. Two of them are sternwheelers.
Bobby ~ne has returned to
school after being absent for a
week.
Roy brought a bat to school for
us to watch. Wo cut out pictures
of it.

We have baen learning more a,·
bout modern science.
For our club meeting Friday, we
are having a talk on radium by
Shirley Gockerell, taken from the
.j C 01::

01 :' :rlo,·'lege.

We have been writing letters am
learning how to punctuate them.
Today, October 18, we made envelopes and wrote either a real addreSS or one we made up. We are
now studying business letters.
7-8

v?e have elected new officers
for our Friday afternoon meetings:
President-Virglnia Gockerell, VicePresident-~orey Schosbeok, and
3-4
Secretary-Glenn Miller.
Flash! One of our classmates
Robert. P" "kins brought some ."UU.1'u:orecei ved publicity over the radio
to school. Two of them are varni
and press. Oliver Powers turned
ed. To.ey are very pretty.
out to be the hero. While he was
Our room made ghosts. W~ tore gOing to a friend's house he heard
them from white paper and pasted
two men apparently fighting over
them on black.
something. He heard one say, "It's
We have a Hlllloween calendar on
over thera."
our blackboard.
Later he found some dynamite
Jim Kninht was absent yesterday.
n under the bridge .
Our monitors this week are J
Oliver says that one newspaper
C"rl. Betty Jean, Jimmy and Marga
VEl him credit for being IB years
T"G 4th grade students are 'liri t- old and another 21, 1'11:ile in realing letters in Geography about the ity he is 14.
trips ecross our country.
"

DADS

& ~OTHERS ,

" ,

CAFE

Stop where they
,

::: .
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,

"
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Join the Grange and
Receiv e its Bens fits.

CHERRY VALLEY GRANGE
,

"

.. ..

'

No . 287
"All Do"
~~
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D1.JVhLL r.T.A. WILL MEET NOV. 9.
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b'\'/ oll tim:] ~'
. Tlv.) onl ~' qu .. stio!l r bJilal:'. in:; to
b;j onsv; or 0d is, "fth~n do we: go

BOY SCOUTS
On Saturda y , Octob ;) r 15tl. , ~.:r.
Roesch, Scoutmast e r, fwd 14 boy s
of Troop No. 61, took a hH:o
to Ch<lrry Cr<l '3k Falls.
Tho first part of th., trip was
comparati vely caIn: and 9()tlc c ful.
Leaving the car at F:uT01's
place, thu boys startod on tho
throe mile tr 0ak to th<: 1'0111.).
'cepting for the fact that t.wo of
tho scouts n early lost ther,ls c; l ve s'
in the brush, tho group made exc(;;odi-ngly fast progress.
While dinner was being pr opared
at tho falls, hoiI'. Rausch of fared a
prize to the patrol that could
the best [Jval. It th0r,.mpon be.came the Scoutmaster's unfortunate
duty; to teste everything propar.:::d
by the would-bo COOKS. After
somo hag31·ing ar.!on,; th0 cont e starit
li.:r. Roesch dof e r1'od th " :awardinr,
the prize u.rltil the n uxt scout
mO il ting. At the concl u.sion of tAO
cooting cont os-"\; th <.l boys undertook
a little si3naling with fla es .
Elbridgo GockeI'_ll and Alex Stokes
ranked highe st in the s Jn<ling and
r8ceiving of mossages.
A two-and-a-hCllf-ho ur st8Y at
the falls Vias a Guffici0nt time
to enjoy dinner end to tramp over
the surroundin' ; cou;::tn·dd0.
The aft e rnoon wa :, still young
when the e nthusiasti u IU',)'.';' of
scouts r e turD<ld to Du\"& ll. " Ac~ ord
ing to tho boys overyoD", h ... ,; "0 ' 1(;

hi ~{! ?i\

on our noxt

SE.~IOR

PLAY

He nry Carter runs his business,
that of s01.1in;; car;;>ct tacks, but
I:is family is beyond him. His
dauehtcr, Viol et, is movi~-struck
and on trw v e rf,o of (:loping with
a dir -.; ctor. His daughter, l,.adge,
. is a publicity hound int ent on
annoxing the world's r () cord for
o n [~o ge m0l1tf] to prominent or not orious r~·:m, ranging from South
American explorers to the latest
pll(;ilistic champion. Her prcs.3nt
h0srt-throb is a currontly popular P00t, Angel, who is inspired
by AFril show::: r s and spring
gard·oDs. He nry's wife is interost<.;d in dinr.. c rs and parti es , tho
181'g-.;1' and mor c, oxp cnsi vc th0
be tt e r. Even Boulah , the maid,
who should hav o boun drownud at
birtl~; but somoone overlooked the
ffiatter, ·,.,iv·.:;s Honry r.-,any r•.omi.lnts
of gri of.
On a droary April da ~' , when
tho famil y is particularly upsottin:; , 6i l1:; lIa:.' comeH to sell r:.r.
Carter ';1 radio pro'jI'am ••• and stays
to be c oJll.; the f'ath cx' of the ·ontire fw.•1 .1.y for a month. H;Jllry
1 0ilV ;,S f or i'J vacation of p e ace
and Dilly ••• but why tell all.
Come aD<iI S.:l0 for yourself the .
r 8 5".1 ts of this exp,; rilll.:Jnt.

==
.

'. :.; :. .:. . . : .:. :...~~~~::::!i
: ..
Haireut s 25;

v.

.
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VI. YO'· ;ELL !i . D.
Ph,.Y8iclHn
nnd

Candy

Surgeon

CiGkrettes

Tobaccoe at
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A FACULTY PAHTY
(continuGd)
Two very merry groups departed
from the sChoolhouse at about 4 P
Miss Leyde in her Chevrolet coupe
acted as one chauffeur, and Mr.
Jenne performed similar dutiGS in
his more ma gnific Gnt Hudson Sedan.
At 4:15 th e party reached the
start of the Cherry Creek trail.
Parking the cars was a simple task,
so too, for that matter, was the
first mile of the three ~ile hike.
The weather was magnificer.·c, nothing it seeme d could be bet t er. A
deer and three Upland birds were
sighted by!Y;r. Jenne and Mr. Roes
So much Ohing! and Ahingl was going
on concerning the beauties of the
autumn foliage, that one or two
missed the opportunity of judging
the size of the de er or guessing
at the numb e r of birds.
The last two miles up to the
falls, although compartively level,
was a trifle . rouglf underfoot; but
not enough to dampen the spirits
the faculty. With words of enoouragement and a. helping hand now
and then they made the finAl
..
stretches in excellent time.
At twenty minutes to six the
party hail thGir first view of the
falls. Mr. Roesch was so ent
that he offered to jump over; but
Miss Poyhonen an expert in child
physiology, pointed out how much
he Would be missed by his
ls.

TIle gentleman in quest;' or, .,,',;
wishing to di sappoint 1:i.8 s :;uc.er. ·~ s,
tossed over a f aw appl ~ s ins~e~d.
Aft er a very rap:.d survc ~ ()j' tilo
falls, tIl0 faculty took ('ne
~ lance at the setting sun and fled
for home and dirmer.
By six-forty fiv e the following
fact was evident: (1) the last tNO
mile s of trail would have to be
f ollowed in compl ete darkness.
And along the trail the nigllt air
' was punctuated with such ' w0ll-known
remarlcs as "Wait for mo ", "Plcaso
Mr. J enn e , don't go so fast,"
Where is the trail," and "Look out
for thu 10~."
Despi te all the nois.:J some prog,.· ·
ress was made. Mr. Jenne, in the
lead carefully felt his way until,
all unlmowingly, he walleed out on
a bridl)e. Then without mentioning
the fact, he qui etly ste::::.9d off into space. After a moment a female
voice, tremblingly asked, "Are you
hurt, Mr. Jenne?" "No'; replied Mr.
Jenne, "but my hoel is up around
my neck. It
At seven-thirty the hungry and
som€.lwhat exhausted teachers reached the road. With the thoughts of
dinner to spur them on, the party
mad€ the ' last four miles to Duvall
as fast as safe travel would
permit.
I~ is easy to pr8dict that the
next faculty gathering will be held
indoors Where the old pioneer
spirit need not be exerted to the
full

EV~YTHING

For Your Holiday
'.

:

Baking
at MacDougall ' s

JONES DRY GOODS
your Christmas presents
Stamped Pillowcases
59¢ or 2 fpr $1.00
Al s o 79¢ or 2 for 1.50
Runners, scarfs, aprons,
Hand towels and samplers
10¢ and up
Flannel pajamas
For everyone in the family

DON'T FORGET GRANGE CARNIVAL SAT. NOV. 12,8 P.M. ADMISSION 5¢-BOOTH
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INERVIEWS

P.T.A.

,Ie int ·:; rvio·w ed the gruat Jim Bow
The Duvall P.T.A. met 0::: 1. 0 o':'\ r
of 'the Si3 nior Class and Jim likos
12th in the High School.
l'l''''!UG
ing be::gan wi th ~veryonE" s joininG school, Le takes Chemi stry, Fren :lh,
in community sillr;inlS led by ldsf;
Civics anL History; but the reason
h e Goes to schooi is to play foot Palmer.
The minutes of ,the last meeting ball aild because his father' says he
has to.
w~re ~ead and approved.
fill'. Jenne g ave a repo rt cf the
After Jin, ,; ,,,ts :out of high
last meetinr, of th e Plannin3 Coun- sch,.ol he is )l,oincs 1.0 go to the
Oregon ~tat Q College to learn how
cil.
Miss Wilson's room rec e iv0d the t~ fix to le]honas .
prize ~or h,:. ving the mOlOt p arents
prosent.
CA1:IJ FIRE N3WS
It was a{2:reed that t.he n ext
meeting would. be held on trw se' conal
ThG Car,:p j'ire Girls gave a par'vled!losday ni~~t , . in Novemb ... r.
"py Frida;r ni~ht for the new r.lembers.
j,.iss Adar;-,s from iiarborv.Lew HosOur group noVi consis t ~ ., o~ the '
pi tal g aV el a very intere:;ting 1;aH:
llowinc; o;irls: r.:ary Jane t:iller,
on the , ca~ 1) anu prevention of diMilleI' , Bett:,' Lars en, LaVerne
seaSi3S alld acci dents of c:ildrcn .
bson, La Verta 110bson, Virgi nia
Much beno:,' i t Vi3S d e ri vod from the
' ockerClll, Lilt": H<l ~'wood, Shirley
informat lon \':L'Lcp. sh", ."ave .
ckorell, Joanne CTock'J r o ll, Clara '
ov/e rs, .'1et ty Bennot t, Rut\1 lIe< rman,
SChOOL ? ICTURES
Brown " and J!:llen Jenn e
'l.'hoy all rO'pP":'t~,d a v e ry nico
The school pictures, taJcon 'this tin.c and 'J v e ryane had pli3nty to
yeElr by hir. Dedrick of Tacoma, w' e nl ~ ,Ja t incl uding Ra :; s (th e d·og ).
very good. A picture \:, ao tak8n of
GOCE,nELL va: - C.:dI:J30N:
thi3 entire l,igh school anti one
(CONT. )
of the Junior and Senior classes.
The price of each picturJ ,is l5¢.
do e s t he same .
Both r,t :'.r-.:.ed for the ball and
The honorable John F. Coffe') ',i ill
whe!1 the sr.loke cleared we had 1
Dlscu:::s The Powcr :Jistrict. '<-.lest
urme )'clans,nan and 1 lo v'er class~al'
G'F
-,
::lu':1 lyir
. . •.,·t .T'., e Grnnge
=,
1
..1. ' .
• .11.
.w'<.'> u'_oon the <>around.
Thurs.-NoV' ,3 .
!i.est;.lt: Gockerell went home for
3 days ana Eric for the afternoon.

THE DUVALL STATE BANK
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DUVALL vs. SNOQUAL!UE

SENIOR FLAY

On Friday, November 11, in spite
Thursaay night at the Duvall
of the ,bad weather and outside '
Gym the Duvall basket-ball team
interests, quite a few people ven- e~ed out a stror~ quintet from
tUI'ed forth to witness the super-Snoqualmie.
colossal production of the Senior
Although it was the first game
Class,. "Billy's Goat."
of the season, play was very fast
The 'leading' roles, Madge Carter though at times a pit ragt;ed.
and Billy Hay, were played by
Through out the entire game the
Eileen Nelson and Jim Bow, respec- teams were never' separate by more
tively..
'
than five points. When the horn
Eric Carlson ~ave an excellent
sounded ending the contest, the
performance in the character of
score wa s ti ed: 23-23.
Henry Carter, a harassed ousiness
In the overtime period Duvall
man. His wife, Mrs, Susan Carter, made four ]Joints, while Snoqualwe,s aptly portrayed by Jenny BrQwn. mie was only able to add 2.
Mildred ,Doughty, as usual,
'
The final result was i)uvall 27,
played the dumb ;.l8.id who shoula
SnOQualmie 25.
have been drowned at birth.
In the se co nd team gai::le, SnoquOthers, among the ,cast were
Imie was Victorious by '" pOints,
Je well Fierson as Violet Carter;
the final score being Duvall 16,
a sophi s tocat e d society siren;
and Snoqualmie 20.
Lyle Mc:'1.3.11 as a handsome, st:;,rving
First Team Lineup
poe t; Roger Duncan as an English
uv:all
Snoqualmie
;jIoDa -_ ...-.
man-nbou't-town; Kathryn Spoelstra
Stckes
and Ne llie VanBiezan as two capable ustlJ.fson
3ashaw
secretaries.
ow
Bennett
Play proceeds amounted to $25
unean
Ca;:'lpbell
. a , ~~~~L-~~~wo~~ez~~~~~d.__~~~~________ _________~A~d~c~QUx~____

I

HONOR ROLL
Th " followi ng stud.:;nts, with gr?Cle average :: of B or better, have
the honor r oll;
Fr~3hmen
SODhomor~E
Juniors
Seniors
D"l.i ~,;i Franke
'Hernica Bright Kathryn Spoelstr:c, J enny Brown
Elbl"idGc Gock erell Jo's ephine Hart 3 es sl~ Trim
Mildr ed DougHy
;,,011;, Brown
Harry Holcomb:'! Margl\r~t V"nHulle

uaci.~

DOti'T FOKGST DUVALL vs. NOETn r,S;,lD, MONDAY'; ;.rOV. 21, 7:30

I

ADL 10~lI

,----------------------------j
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P. T. A IIlEETIt<G

STAFF

~
T. A. met November 9, in the
Ei C!'. Schoo l. The rr,eetir,g was opel!ad by the fifth and s ixth grade
stucents s ing ing a group of son~ si
Fo:!.lowing this were severel choral
r eadinG3 , ~ iven by a group of sev. enth and e ighth brade pupils.
EDITORIAL
Mr. Roesch was the speaker of
the ever,ing. He gave a short sumThe last f ew school functions
mary of' the Teacher's Institute;
!lave shown a decided decreasE; in .th held in Seattle on Oct. 27, 26.
flWllbe r in attendance.
Following this a general business . meeting was held. The main
These fun ct ions, believe it or
bl.:.siness discussed was hot lunches
not , are very good entertair~ent.
~or s6hool children.
hlrs . Wallace;
To those i nte rested in sport~, we
have some very wild and 'wooley
Mrs. Jer,ne , and 'lv:iss Preston are
basketball games, packed to the
.working as a cOJlll!littee t o make out
menus and plan for the lunches to
last second wi th plenty of act ion.
begin the last of this month.
\Ie may have a sma ll team , but they
certainly know how to [et in th ere
BOY SCOUTS COURT OF HONOR '
and fight .
For those interested in less
The next court of honor will be
active entertain.ment, we have th e
plays by the differer.t gr oups . 'Ih e held at Wagner's ' Mi 1.1 on Tuesday; '
pla ys are of exceptiocally good
night r:ov emb er 29, 1938. The 1'01quality, ar.d generally fer exceed
lowing Sco'xc ' s will go up for adexpectations .
vance[nents : Alex Stokes, Noah
Gr own , J ohn LeRoy, Gordon Sinn,
Vie ask ~'ou as members of trois
Paul Sinn, Ctarles Scott, Elbridge
com.c:ur:i ty to come out and support
Gockerell , Bill Hynes, Kenneth Ben
your cwn school.
'n e t , Oliver Fowers, Dan lIicGinnis,
NOTICE
:a nd Clyde Kain.
The purpose of a Boy Scout Cour
Valley
Planning
Council
of honor i s to show the public
Cherry
.w hat the Scouts are doing. It ' Ells
will meet ';lednesday, Novenbe r 23,
:shows that the Scout is doing what
1938.
he set out to do.

Eci tor ----------------Lyle Mc?'a ll
~usine5s Manager-------El sie Kain
leSt. 3C:fir,es.;; Mgr.---Edith Hanson
'I'ni"ts ---------Kathryn Spoelsi..ru
JElVIell Pierson
:_Lyle r.icFell

EIX' S bARKET

W"LLhCE 'S
8th Annual
Turkey ' Shoot end Raffle
Sunday l;ov . 20th
at Wa llace 's Ranch
3 miles South Duvall

.;:.

Fri. and Sat.--16th & 19th

"COFFEE DAY"

FREE LUNCH
;.'

.:~.,~;.L., ,':'..' ',''.:'.,''',' ,., .,. . ,. ,._,.,•.. ".,'. :.,. .',...'.

~,.<., ..•., ..,•..•• , ••",
~ .•. :.,. :..•......, ....• .•..••..........,

...... ;...1 <',
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GRADE NEV1JS

GRADE NEWS
,

5 - 6

1 - 2

Twenty-one children in our room
we r e vaccinated for Small Pox this
year. Only one porson has not
b eon vaccinat ed . W~ ere proud of
our record.
Several people have been out of
school with bad colds .
A new pupil, Boverly Rogers,
came from a school ncar Blain8 ,
Wnshington . Virginia McDowall left
to att0nd school in Seettle.
Shirley Bennett brought hor
ki t ten to school so we could watch
it. We wroto a story about it.

The pupils of the fifth and
sixth grades are ple.nning a Thanksgiving Basket . Each person contribut(;s something from home.
Thcy nrc giving it to someone that
hasn't as much as wc have.
We have changed the s ea ting of
our r oom to t r yout a sight-saving
s'chCille . The scats run di agona lly
"in order thllt the . light may f all
more cque lly ecross the desks.
We a rc g iving a Thanksgiving
Day play Wednesday, Novembe r 23.
The sevcnth end e i gh th grades a r e
CODling in to sec i t .

3 - 4

We [,ave u nsw boy in tl:e third
grade . Ris llame is Lawr (, nce "R0f ers
We arc learning a Th~rksgiv in g
song .
In our Sci ence less ors we have
been studying about &nim~ls that
burrow in the ground and hO\,I they
are fi ttod to live und er tr '~ [ rour.d
This weEk we are l ea rni ng about
watc: r uEimals and !J ow ttoy P10V .,
about .
We carved an i~als out of soae .
Thr ee people in our rOC-ill 'IIL'r C
vucc i natcd . They more Eilly Sty/art
Dorothy Terpstra, and Gonsvi Gv8
I
P ennington.

7 - 8

The pupils on the hono r roll
in th e seventh gr ndc were Betty
Lorsen first, D010ros Luc ero second
Dnd Oliver Pows rs third.
'1'he pupils in tho e ighth grad e
\'/:j rc Lila l:::: ywood first, Scott
W£,llac e second , Kcmncth Bennett
third and Foggy Mill er fourth .
We ar e plsased to wolcoma BEtty
l r rscn beck to scho ol . Bctty was
in tt, c hospita l r :;cov '~ ri ng f r om an
nppGndicites operation.
~c e r e playing bosketba ll in the
g:"il! during rainy wee tho r.
ilHss Poyhonen • our teacherI makes
an excellent cOBch .

;;.\~c ·: ·r:·.~·:~;;:.'l~.;n\;~~.: :~'..~~::'f::"-;'~~ : :~.~' ':

~~ ~:.
stocl<:s

Electrical App li ances
at all pri ces
Fine New Fyr ex Glassware

T:OLmAY -r-..1 __
:\ .' rp
"
• ,. J TT-"
_ . JU

I'ifFES
?J ..'U":IHG S"l.I!'FL IES
"

;', .

JO~E'S

DRY GOODS

Buy a Present a Day
for Christmas
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FACULTY lh'l'l!:RVIL"Ii
In a r~cent int erview of the
various teechers; your reporter
finds tLot underneath their classroom aroor they are; very hu:::an ,
with certain likes and dislikes.
Miss Wilson's hobbies, for exa~ple, arc dog~ and sports.
Ste;
doesn't care for' ,shows, so ,does
not have a favorite actor. h~r
favorite; book is Vanderco-k's
"'dti te ;';ag i c. " She ha s ta ugl! t 1;(;re
~our years, coming here from Rento~
Her 'homo is in Seattle. nor pet
peeve is noiS'y little boys, end h er
favorite sport is football.
Miss L e~do favors hiking and
she, too, doesn't care fer shows. I
lier favorite book is "Tte Good
Earth." This is her first year of
t eaching, and she is from. our tOW!l,
Duvall. Alarm clocks are , her pet
peeve and bike riding her favorito
sport,
!,;iss Pas sage whiles, away her
leisure time at sewing. She' enjoy s
musical comedies and her f~vorite
book is "?orsytho Sago ." This is
her first ~'e[:r at Duvall. She; came
from Seattl e where she wes e substitute teacher. her p et poeve is
"sassing" and her favorit e s[ort is
golf .
knont'" several hobbi , s , Liss
Poyhonen picked amateur pi:ot.ography
as har favorite. Her favorite
show is "Lost liorizon," and her '
favorite book is '''World's Illusion"
NOTICE,
A Supplemental Hot LW1Ch ,will
be available to all pupils on or
about the 28 of November.

This is her Elifhth y"ar h ; r e . S!'l e
formerly t auFht Rt East StfHlVIood
and hur home is in 'iiinlock . Rude
childr r;n ar c her pet peeve find her
favorito sport is a toss-up between tennis end swi!!lJiling.
Miss Prcoston's favorite hobby
is studying liverworts. Ev,';ry Saturday, she journeys to Sea ttle to
th& University to find out more
about them. Her fav:orit e show is
"11r'. Deeds Goes to Town," and
"iit,en 'd¢ Were Very Young" takes
the l ead as her favorit e 'book.
This is her first year at Duvall,
but n0t hor first year of teaching.
Eer l:ome is in SOB ttle. Eer pet
p~~ve is e:c ttine: up in the morning.
(III can 't sec why school can't
start ?t noon," sht sighed.l After
Ii ttle , thought si:J e chose swimming
as hor favorite sport.
Mr., Ro es ch spe-mds his leisure
time at fishing. he picked "Street
Sc cLa " a~ his fnvoritt show and
"Faust" as his favorite book. This
is his third year at Duvall,
coming here uft er teaching in Idaho.
l.is [wme is in Ta coma.
Cl assmates , her e 's a tip--Mr.
Rocsqh'g pe;t pE eVG is stud ~ nts
coming lat a to class, so l e t's be
on time in ord er to keep him in
good' humor. Buskot-ball is his
' f avori te sport . '
Mr. :fenne 's pre-sent, for emost
Lobby is 8 collection of intE-rnat-'
ional r e l ntions. He very seldom
"
, ' (Cont'd on pag0 SJ '"
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DUVALL

GIRL'S BASKETBALL
Once again the girls are off to
a ~ ood start with approximately
eighteen ~irls turni ng out for
basketball.
It see::lS there are so many good
players (for a change) that it is
hard to picl\: a firfit team. However the following have been
chosen:
Guard--------------Jewell Pierson
Guard----------------Anna Carlson
Center--------------Eileen Nelson
Side Center----------Edith ·Hanson
Forward-------------Mae Spoelstra
Forward------------Betty Williams
Subs are as follows:
7orward----------Nellie VanBia ze n
Guard--------------Vir&inia Close
Cen ter.----------RolF.nda Willia.ms
Side Center -- ------Mf.xine Clo se

_ .__ .. -

TOLT

On TUe s d ~'Y , Nov. 15, the Duvil. ll
basl, atb"ll squad visited the Tolt
gym, and what a visit that was !
ThG Frosh, playing their first
gam·J away from home , were hopalas sly outclr,ssed by t he Tal t ~, e c
and ~nd Frosh t eams.
Result: Duva.ll 5, Tolt 32.
Th2 first t oam garne , a.s expected
was an exceedingly f ast contes t.
At half t~m e the score WI-'. 8 tied;
8-8.

Lett ers have been writt en to
Index, Skykomish, and Tolt for
garnes. As ye t no E;,alnes hav e been
definitely scheduled.
TILL LEADERS
In order to g ive that ol d schoo l
spirit more vi8 and vi so r f our yel
lea de rs were elected at the last
regu lar S.A.A. meeting.
The new ve ll \( i l1.'(6 for the 1'emai lJ der or' the school year are; '
Eileen Nelson, Ro la;'loa ri illiarns,
Roy Gustafson and Ray Nelson •
. , ,

VS .

... .- -

Duri ng the third and fourth
quar ters , t he Tal t squ?.d poured on
the heat . The Duvall boys me lt ed
aWii.y und.;r the tor,-i d pac e. Rebound work, which was good during
the firs~ half, w~s e xce ~ dingly
poor during the second half.
Off ense timing becf.me mudd l ed, and
t he d efens e and off ense II br eaksll
b ,~cl!.me t he prop erty of the demons
fr o!a Tal t.
Sad to r elate, the fin a l score
was Tolt .25 Duvall 10.
1I 0r.. bOY,'! said Ray Nelson, at
the c onclusi on o~ the contest,
IIJu st wai t until those boys come
up <end pl?y in our cra cker box.
We' ll sure give it to them hot. 11
.......H·NOTICE**·H.
THANKSGIVING VAC ATION, NOV. 24- 25 .
HURRAH

HURRAH

~!

......

"

Haircuts 25¢

J. W. YOWELL M.D.

Candy

Physician
and
Surgeon

Cigarettes
Tobaccos at
Duvall

BILL SHms
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" I ~ NEVEF< ~11,INS "

by .Al.i.rnn~a R.. luvc.:rols
'i t

T~l" st:lo.ents who hud perfect
l 0.q~ ance in Hi!,;h School for the

! irs~

nine weeks 8re:

.

Junior
'

·.• esh Brown
Ren Roetcisoender
Edwllrd Ross
Gordon Sin
Earry Eolcombe
Alex Stokes
Ac~lph Schosbocck
Gertrude Atl
,Maxine Close
La Verta . Eof.·son
•Irene Vanhulle
Derothy, Riloy
. Edith Hansen
Kathryn Spoelstra
'May Spoelstra
Jenny Brown
Anna Carlson
Josephine Hart
First and Second grade students
who had perfect attendance for the
first nine weeks are:
David Herder
Robert Eatton
David McCallum
Roy Jenne
SaJll..'!lY Rupard
Arthur Knittle
Jimmy Roetcisoender
Lois Raboin
Richard Bennett
Arthur Proffitt
Sanfcrd Chapman
Uconna Bennett
Jean Fortman
Third and Fourth grade students
who had purfect attendance for th ~
first nin e weeks are:
Rob ert B1 :mmeman
Carl Herman
Lee Brown
Jimmy Roetcisoend er
Gennevicv() Pennington Lois Miller
Leona Roetcisoender Eugene Powers
.Dorothy Terpstra
Robert Parkins
Bertha Zylstra
Billy Stewart
Barsbara Jenne
Carolyn Knittle
Margaret Kelly
Fifth and Sixth grade students
who had perfect attendancc for the
first nine weeks arci
David J enne
BernLce Vanr,ulle
David Eni ttle
Ellen J enne
Johnny rtoetcisoender
Iris Lurt
Kenn"th 'J.·rim
Ruth f:crman
June Brown
Andrew Zylstra
Bo~ty Bennett
.

(; L~. ss

Pl!\y

V;(,l of Monroe H.igh SChool hl3ve
enter8d into advertising agreements in an effort to promote better inter-school feeling and to increase the patronage of oth~r
schools for our ~lays, dauces, and
other functions, while in retur~J
vie will increase theirs.
.
' From our understanding we would
sa~ "It Naver Rains", the play reviewed belOW, is a good play and
would be worth secing. It is the
Junior Play, which will be held in
the Monroe Union High School Auditorium , Friday, November 18 at 8:00
p . m. Admission-2?¢
"It Nevar Rains" is the story of
two marri3d couples and their youn~
st'ors, a son and a d~ught c r, who
md ~ t and fal l in love, of course.
The Bct ion and SC0ne arc in California , and much of college atmosphc:r,) as v'u ll as domestic lif e has
S H3D0d into its gay t hree acts •
. Md~.b .; rs of the cast have fino
t.istrionic opportunity in this new'.<st of !,:iss Rouv 3rol' s plays, while
'L/':" come dy is recommended ·to boys
and ::; irls of all ages, especially
fr om ' six to seventy, who still get
a rOr.lEUltic kick out of that grand
ola love song of living for love •
As long as dramatists continue to
write plays like "It Never Rains,"
Vie can fin.d nothing ailing with the
American Theatre.. It's new and .
we ll wor th your patronage.
"It i'iev()r Rains" played ou'!; thm::
theater leases in New York, so
gr eat was its popularity, and is
now continuing its run to unabated
patronage.
Mr. l,;orri s Summers, of the drama
division , is directing the play,
"I ith an excellent cast, he promises
a ve ry fin() play this year.

.A S'; (ldents Reply
Sev,mth and Eighth grade students c;.uestion: "hy are th(;re ' tv/o high
who had perfect attendance for the ,tid (; s on the earth at tho same time?
first nine weeks oro:
General ~ci"nce ~tudcnt: Because
th~ moon can't pull hard enough'the
Kenneth Bennett
Scott 'Nallace
first time, so in ordar to raise
Gl<..n Miller
Bill Trulson
two high tides its got to pull twice.
Leroy Miller
Lila Eaywood
Maury Schosbocck
Paul Sinn
364
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SCHOOL LU1JCHES

WEDDING BELLS

?he school lunchroom opened on
Monday, November 28, and now seems
to be going very smoothly. Miss
Preston is in charge of this
undertaking.
Mrs. McNary and Mr. Lucerio are
the capable cooks.
The Fresh..men girls are working
part of the hoon hour to help the
cooks. They are co-operating
very well.
The high school starts eating
at eleven-thirty , and the fifth,
sixth, seventh, and eighth grades
begin at twelve o'clock.
.
The first ano second grades are
Served in their room at eleventhirty and the third and fourth
grades are served in their room
at tv:elve o 'clock.
This project is to continue
unti l the end of February.

At last the great secret has
been revealed. Jewell Pierson was
given away in holy matrimony on
November 1 to 'Wilfred Gievirigs.
The matter was kept a secret until
Deuember 2, and then the great
news swept through the school
building like a flash. Everyone
was congratulating and :wishing the
bride a lot of happiness.
The newly-married couple are
li ving in Dt1Vall where they will
remain indefini t :oly. Jewell has
been a student ·at Duvall for the
past four years. Sf,e came from
Fort Orchard when she Vias a Frosh.
Wilfred Gievin8s moved to
Duvall approximately two months
ago. His former home was in Redmond where he worted on a dairy.•
The Students of Duvall wish tQ
congratulate them and hope they
wi l l be happy ill the coming years.

FREE COrtRESFONDENCE COURSZS
GRAD~ SCHOOL CHr.ISTI.iAS PROGRAM
The Duvall library has received
n list of free correspondence
The seventh and eight grade
courses from the Adult Education
students are presenting a play enDivision of the Works Progress
titled "The When Do-It School
Ad:1inistration. These courses are Ente r tained".
free to any adult between the ages
The students who do the enterof sixteen and one hundred. Among taining are: Vil'g inia Gockerell,
the courses listed are: home
Vir ~ ini3 Peterson, Clyde Kain, and
nursing, nut ri tion , st ory writing, Scott Wallace .
journalism, IT,atherr;a tics, accountini:
Tho's e wl'w COllie to .be entertained
history, physics, business admininclude, Lila Haywood,a widow with
is trati on, vocational gUidance ,
six children. The children are to
ar;ricul ture, gardenins,; , geology
be played by, Arlene Riley, Glen
for miners, and Liany others.
Parkins, LDroy Mille r, Kenneth
Anyone interested may l;"t inBennet t, Wayne Cl'l.rt and Raymond
formation and application blanks
Landers. Grandma Pe~8Y fa ller
fron the li~r8ry . ~he library is
arrives with Grandpa Paul Zylstra.
oren on Wedne sdays and Saturdays
Bett:y' Larsen, as Kaziah Kite
from two-thirty to four-thirtJ .
spurns the attentions of Dick,
~emember these courses era free.Glen Miller.
CONTINUED on PAGE 2:
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S.A.A. held
meeting Dec •
in the assembly r oom . Names
..

u

STAB'F

were drawn for Christmas ar.d the
freshmen class was ,...ppointed to
3ditor---------------Roy r.ustafson
decornte the Chri stmas tree. A
i.sst. Edi tor----------Anna Carlson
committee from the student body,
Bl1siness Monat:er--------Elsie Kain
and. the members of the senior
AO;st. Business Manoger-Ecli th lipnson class were appointed to .entertuin
'l'ypists----------Ka thryn Spoelstra
the stud'ent body at tte next S.A.A.
Eileen Nelson. meeting.:
. Lyle Mcli'a ll
. On December 23 th-e presents will
be given out and tb.e entertainment
EDITORIAL
given.
Our vacation will begin December
Why is it that twenty freshmen
23 and end January 3.
cannot put out a six page school
paper? Is it that the mental capacity of each is not enough to
GRAD~ SC;-roOL CH:iISTI:AS PROGRAM
write less than a 100 word article?
(Cant . )
Is it that they are such tabies
that they cannot work together long
Aunt Liz suff e rin ~( from "rheueLough to put out a paper? Or is
matiz" will be portrayed by Dolores
it the lack of effici ent leDders?
tucero. . Others in the ca3t include
Such are some of the questions that Antone W18rty, Bill Tru.lson" Loren
are being 'asked by the members of
Sinn, Oliver Powers, Paul S~nn, and
the Junior-Senior English c1ass
Gerald Williams.
when they were asked to publish thi!
The fifth and sixth grades are
issue of the school paper. The
g ivin ~ j play ent~tled "Scroo~e's
juniors and seniors reslly don't
Chri strr.as" from D~c" e n' s "Chr~Gt
think that the freshmen are incapmas Carol" .
able, but they wonder if the freshTho third and fourth grade are
men couldn't take tL-ne away from
oresentin;s a P13Y entitled "A
their chattering long enough to
thri ~tmas Surprise".
cooperate with each other in the
'I'he first and second grades are
f:.lture.
not going to hav e a Christmas
program', but expect to have a
Chri5tmas tree. and a party •
•11 ··

DADS & MO'EHi RS

ttOMEN'S EXCHANGE

CAFE

Next · Door ' to the Barber Shop

DOUGri,I\'UTS and PIES
SATURDAYS
Page Typist-Eileen Nelson
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he would lib" one t.J:3.t \;8[• .'~" ct.•
Roy Gustafson' s p ~l stiille is duck
liis favorite subject is ICQ.1 ' J11i i GS.
~,,: . ti .': 7. ,'1-/tho u t g e t ting 'l.u~y d l1.cks.
:lIe seems to ta.:e to red heuds for
DUCK HURTING
8i~ls a nd he says h e has six of
t!16.GJ. Boxing is his hobby. his
favorite subject is basketb!!.ll
Duck season has closed and fllo:>:"e
!? ~l'l bis favorite saying is "1,0."
of the students are beck in school.
'Cile next two are the S):,oelstra.
Some of their reports were as
g~l'ls, l1ae and Kate.
~jHe' s PhS':"
follows: Ray: "I was out all day
tL..ue is swimm.ing while Kate likes
and didn't get a thing but Wilt feet."
+;0 sleep.
They both like dark '
Roy: "They must have seen me
'luired boys. Kate says h er pet
cO!.'ling." Lyle: "1 ,didn't get a
pe nve is Ray. £v:a e's is being
duck."
tecs6d about Ray. Mae likes
i!'ir.u lly one d8y Ray came to
Enrlish wtile Kate is fond of
'scheol ar.d boy! Vias he happy! When
lrcllch. Ma e lilws to tumble for a ' asked about his exuberant happiness
hcb1)y while Kate takes tc singing he exclnimed "I got a duck."
a,1d pieno plaj·in ~ .
Roy bought tl:ree boxes of shells
Jim Bow Wfl S th e Olla .1 ren into
end got tr.ree d ucks.
n e :·: t. He ha s a sense 01' l:t;..'tlor, and
Lyle was succ e~; sful in getting
hi s pastime is d c ~inoG s, e r.d his
three ducks all in one day.
hobhy is horse d o ctoriil.",. · As for
'Mike and Shorty were out almost
gir}.s, Jim li h: s t OWhe a ds. Eis
all the time, but how many ducks
fuvorite sU) ,i e ct is U.S. Eistory
they found is 8S yet an u:lsolved
ar.d his fa:nolls Eu ying i s "Ah shucks n;~'stery •.
wtlren't nothing."
Next is a cute little blonde bi
the name of l;ellic, wh c·jJ1 asked for
Nl!.'W EOME ECONOMICS ROOM
a famous saying she shouted ·"Bill".
Har pastime is reading, her hobby
All of Miss Preston's classes
is tUlIi.bling. She likes blondes
that hav " been held in the Home
for boy friends and says she only
Economics Room are now being held
has one. Novi her pet peeve is
in tho Agricultural Room. The liome
Model A Fcrds I and I understand
Eco !:of~ ics Room has been used &S , ,a
Bill r,os one.
lunch room since November 28.
1':c\'l we will have a tencr.er, Mr.
Miss PrG'ston's only complaint is
Ro ,}sch. IUs pastime and hobby is
the restlessness of some of the
fishing, his pet peeve, is students girls during shop period.
!!1iss1'ng .!~ paper .~..~.:>!<;!::..~~:i;;..t..;;h;;..'_.+_________
..... _ .\

----_

Haircuts 25',1

J. W. YONELL M.D.

Condy
Physician
and
Surgeon

Tobaccos at
BILL SINNS

Duvall

... ---------------~-.------.
Page Typist-Kathryn Spoelstra
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GRADE HENS

GRP';)E NEWS
1··2

C'n l'! c,ti0n'al Book Week we had a

We .3.re hiwing

P.

contest b'3 tv'een

::-er. 1.ir'.b contest in the second grade the boys and girls in our roonl to

£!!0t people read books during the
week.
,<LICe we eat .o ur lunches in our
r(olt at two big tables 'tIe have been
+,t;.lklng about table manners. Each
da:r we 9hoose a child who makes the
'.)e~ t ill1pres sion at t.he table.
We have three pots of bulbs to
'yatch grow.
.
TWo. new girls are enrolled in our
,·oom. One is a second-grader and .
the other is in the first grade.
3-4

The· third grade made Santas.
':"'hey have a big mustache and red
.
..
caps.
We are singing Christmas songs
now.
We have some Chr.istmas picture's
'.lp in our room.
.
Our ·health chart for this month
is a Christmas tree. We are .
putting bright colored star-s "on it.
The fourth brade is studying
about rubber in Geography.
NOTICE: The Duvall P.T.A. will
meet .Wednesday, December 14, at
2:30 P.M. In the school gymnas1um.

see who can sell the most GhriE ~neP
Seals. The losing side gives a
treat .to the winn ers. 'J.' r.~ '!Juys nne
ahead-Come on, Girls~
The boys in grade 6 are P:'APEX;;'!' g
a world trade map to show trur. whr.t
countries our own state of
Washington imports materials to
keep its industries going, and in
what countries its products must be
sold to keep i .t s factories busy.
We are "dressing" our room for
Christmas. Come up and s .e e us
some time.
7-8

The ' seventh and eighth graders
wrote . some original Christmas
stories. However,. they proved too
long for publication. We hope
that's the reason they were rejected by the hon.orable editor and
his staff.
We are planning to entertain
ourselves with aliftle Christmas
· p~ay.
Everyone will have a part
in it.
Some of' the boys have learned to
play badminton. They like the
'game very much.
We are enjoying. 'art work very
much. Our teacher always gives
us something interesting to draw.

---.-LJ (j

JONES DRYGOODS

Ii

'.f:,.

Buy him a bathrobe priced from

Forget to get your

$1.95 to $2.95

CHRISTMAS NUTS and
CANDY at.---

Buy her a G way I.E.S. lamp

MacDOUGALLS

$6.95

PAGE TYPIST-EILEEN NELSON
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CornEm; INDEX GAME! CO,UNG!
List(:n! Be sure and circle the
16 of DRcember, for on that night
yO\T r.'.;·rall teams will meet the
I nc:~x -veams on the home floor.
T!:.ree barnes will be played and all
in one night: the girl's first team
the girl's second team, ' and the
boy's first .team.
This will be the girl's first
garJe of the season and they're out
to Vlin.
COlne and support your teams and
at the sa.me tir.le enjoy three games
of basketball.
The date is December 16, the
price is 10¢, and the time is 7:30
P oM.

.

TOLT-DUVALL TOWN TEAM

GAl~

ri'wo Dl.lvall t eams l e ft :)tl.vRll at

6 :.30 F. liI. in t wo cars ~ o b:-;.-~ "J.e the
Snoqua lmie huskies on Noven:be ::
28, 1538.
Ju vall: s second team ste.I·ted ou';.
with a. bang by potting two baskets
whilE;) Snoqualmie d ~ldn '.t pot a'1y.
But Snoqualmie found themsel veA anc.
commenced sinking basket.s from all
an61es. The Duvall second team
:fouGht with great spirit but ended
on the short end of . the score,
which was 24 to 36.
The first team of Duvall also led
at the start of ·. the game, but
Snoqualmie also went ahead soon in
the first quarter and stayed ahead
for the rest of the game. Although
Duvall boys were much smaller than
the Snoqualmie boys they put up a
good fight. Duvall did not play
as good a game of ball as they
miGht have, but the team played
with good spirit. They also ended
on the short end of the score,
which was 21 to 36.

On Nov.25,- 1938, fiv_e st-a lwart
Tolt town team basketball players
came dOVin to play our town team.
Never be! ore was such a thrilling
game played in the Duvall gym.
Drama! Action! Thrills! All were
found in this wild game.
It was so fast that Roy Gustafson
DUVALL HI-TOWN TEAM
who officiated on the court, had a
hard time keeping up.
A game between the Town Team and
Very fine defensiv.e and offensive Duvall Hi Teams was played on the
playing was displayed by both teams Tue8~~y before Thanksgiving.
but Tolt proved to be the better
The high school boys showed
team, winning by a score of 57 to
,the town team what they were made
25.
.of and came out on the long end
-of tne score which was 75 to 27.
Notice: l/Uvaii"V.s. Skykomish at
Skykomish, December 19,1938.
ho Hum! 14 days 'till vacationt

HIX'S MARKET

WALLACE 'S MARKET

Complete Assortment
of
Christmas Qandies

Large Variety of
Lunch Meats
and

The Best Buy in Town

Cheese

I

II

J
PaGe Typist-Eileen Nelson
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b,"coming a barber .

K[. ta losing her hair in 2rench
c : r. s s.
Roy going to Monroe to ge t his
Lnir c~t.
Jewell's married.
los -~ out, Roger.)

(I Gu ess you

The [ann wan bn:.ring some meat
"he n a second man ent e r ed, 0':>viously in a hurry . He rudel~
i ntel'rupted the other man's
oro.er.
"Give me some dog food , "
he ssid, a nd adde d to the first
custoi:ler,
"hope you don I t ;);ind?"
"Not if you I r e that hungry: :'
answere d the other.-London Tid
- ,Bits.

Webb getting his hands s lap; ,ed by
lass Palmer.
AdolpJ-; winkine; at Kathryn, be tter
look out, Ro~er.
Kathryn l oslng her beaut iful curls
Mae sna t ching B.ay' s nar.1 C out of
Rolanda's hand.
Ray h " ving to tr!?,<ie for a whole
day t o ge t Mae ' s name ~ Mae ge -c t inlS a new permanent.
!toger, keep ing
period.

Ka '~e

company secorid

Freshmen sti ll a ct i ng gree n.
Edith be i ng called "wifey ."
Gus ge t ting his ears lowered.
French and English claes turning
into a typi/lb class.

Dumb Stude: "I can't decide
whe ther to go to a palmist or
to a mi nd-reader. "
Teacher:
"Go to a palmist. It's
obvi ous that you have a palm. "
Stranger: "Who you shoving?"
-Ray : "I don't knOW. Wha t t s
your name?"

A LEl'TSr, TO ,).AliT ';.

Dcar santa Claus,
Woe is 8e l Last Monday in
Chem istr·;' class I drank some. ~.
aC id . HoVi I ' don 't feel so ,5 0od.
Please Santa, may I have a neVi
stomach?
Hoplessl~' Hopeful,
Ra y Nelson

I

THE DUVALL STATE BANK

COMPLETE SERVICE
FOR

K::!:,D :~n FEDSRAL DS?OSIT
- INSURANCE CORPORATION .

YOUR CAR

GENERAL IN3URAnC:2
SAF3 IJE20SIT 30X.':S FOR

r3~IT

Pa~': c

TY1J is 'I' - L:' le McFall
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Dear i.u. s s X,
You Gust ap)6ar intere sted in
h is work . Be attentive, &n eO'.ser
Ho matter what your troubl e be
listener, Greet hifil and. his ·troub"
it l ove, Doney, or t he jitters we
l es wit;, a s~.1i l e . Above all be a
guarantee to propound your problem. tTifle e::-.barassed when act i ~ your
Do not de l a y! 'Nrite us today 1
boldest.
·D. Doct{)l'
Dear Doctor. , ' ,
Some suy is chiseling in on oy '. Dear DoctOl",
g irl. ·,mat · shall I . do?·
... ", 'r hurt. r.1y h.ead and l:ly teeth
Hans
aI'e l oose . Please Doc'. 1"ix i.l e up.
Ray
Dear Hans,
Try an asp irin.
Dee.r ·Ray.,
D. Doc tor
I I El no veterinary . '

D.
Dear Doctor,
rlhe.t can I do tc win th e obj ect
of my affections . Oh ! DbOtor
pleas e ;lel,,' oe . Ee. i s such a nice
boy and I ' Q so alone .
·r,~Ii 5 S

Doc~or

3.er.Jer.Jce!"- the Doctor l"Ii·ll
e.dvise you .

X
KN<mL;~ DG::;;

FLAS~S

For e very dallal' that the avIt haS been ostimated th~t
ere.r c wotori st spends f or ga.s: 146,000, 000 small ~e teorit e s
aline 31 cents g oes for tExes.
: fEll on the §,round each year.
.

.

Service stEl,tion 6a.le8~; cn con- !
Thy ti st of Greek Pnilosophy
stitute the large s t e.:rmy o·f tax ~ before Scorates: We should look
c ollectors in the United St~tes. : and ad;nire, for tomorro'.'1 I'le die;
iwe sh ould eat, drink, and be
, mer r y but modere.tely, and \"Ii th
Tho public debt on February
i mu tlh art, lest we die misere.Dly ,
28, 1 937 was ~34,601,422, 635. 40 . ; ,md die tcrday.
Gasoline contains mor e than
pot ential enerf,Y per pound then
any oxplosiva .
Di e 81;)1 mot ors, as a r u l ':J , do
not burn crude oil .
I n the forjJl of

eo'ina ,:~0 ,

,lione y

Ret~il ~ e.les in ·the United
St C'.tes a mounte d to $37,940,000,OCfb
in 1937, an increase of 14 per
cent ovor 193 6 .

Your t,ut olllo.:l ile is over an
eigth of an inch ,longer on e.
h ot SUiilIDcr day than it i 6 on '
cold day in ninter.
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GIRL'S 'CLUB PARTY

Washin ton

No

DEBATE

Tue girl's club held their anA meeting was held Friday, Decnual Christmas party Wednesday
ember -16, in Miss Palmer's room,
December '·14. Due to the cold
for those interested in debate • ..
weather ·and various other reasons
Students turning out for debate are:
only 11 girls came out.
Jenny Brown, Elsie Kain, Clara
·T he party was off to a good
Fowers, Bernice Bright, Joyce
start with a scavenger hunt. The
Barker, Gertrude Ahl,Ruth Marshall,
girls were divided into thr e e
and Daisy Franke.
groups and they started off in high
The Natio nal ,High School ·debate
spirits. After finding several
topic for t h is year is: Resolved:
clues gone and school house locked That The United States ' should eswi th the prize inside,
"
. .. ,....:.;·'·.~A .,.';:~~,::.,·,;:'<-:" c: ;;:>.'-v
t~blish an Alliance
the girls were quite
<' . ""'!".'l,,*' ';'''''~'~ ':'''''''' S::[:·,;:···;·,·,/) W1 th Great Britain
tir (~d • But then Jean
'->- ·<P}:·,: ,:V::({ V~):·;'i;,;:: :.:·:J 'q '
The debates will' be
Lyon·.. ell'mbed l' n a 'Vl' n- r<' ·.·;..••*;, ...,.;:,;~'·'·:.;
i ",:;·
.........
.:s:- held in January and
". ... jpI...." . .,.O'
,
:.1\..:;.'i:;
......
. •.......
dow and unlockec. the
1) ~!;)~':.</-';'j ;;':; kf\~;:;?:·· A,. Feb::uary. We are all
door to let the best
/.;"''-V·;" ;i :··/ . ,\.." ..:.';.-<:.>. , ''', 100k1ng forward with ingroup find' the pi-iZil, whi~h r' ; '.~~;:;!
:,,(:':::0:\\1.." t erest to the opening of
was a box of el, oeolates.
t ', . (Y the debate season.
The girls rested a few min;, .
utes and then set out to bring
: i
good cheer by singing Christmas
, "
CERISTMAS FROGRAM
Carols. After carolling for
1 ~
about an hour the girls .• et at
J f
Old Sa int Nick received a hearty
Miss Preston's, where hamburgers
,:. . welcome Friday afternoon at 12:30
P .M. in the hi gh school assembly
and chocolate were serve d. Gifts
Viere exchanged and the girls de- -! \: room. Th e chairman of the welcome
parted for home.
I ',' co=i ttee, Rolanda Williams, pre~

,

:

I ;'iI

A:::::: ::::::t

>:,~I l.'l'~ ~~~I~~~: ~~~i~:il~!:~t~g

~~~_~~~:~~ ~~~~~~:~~~;~i~d~;i:;f~g-

will
be presented by t.he staff
of the Smith School of Music and
Arts in the Duvall gym, Tue sday ewe, ning, January;t4.
The proceeds are to be used for
the purchase of instruments for an
orchestra in the Duvall school.
Complete details will be given
in the next issue of the Hi Times.

" . \. Came Upon A Midnight
Clear, and Joy to the World.
The entertainment and,displa~\
of spirit seemed to be highly • .
pleasing to Saint Nick. The old'
gentlemen showed the kindness of
his heart by giving each stUdent a
g ift packa€" and a bag of candy.
"To all," said Sa in t Ni ck, "I
wish e. MERRY CHRISTMAS and a HAPPY
N:i1.'W YEAR."
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TO STUDEl, TS

Christma~ is an event to which
young and old alike look forwar~.
_To most students it is the happiest
occasion of the year. It offers
to the scholar an opport unity of
r e st and r efr e shment after the anxieti es and labors of a busy fall
season. To the indoler.t and lazy
it will lack oon side rab l e of its
thrill, since r est is non- " xistent
unless it follows vJo rk. P,-,rhaps
the firesi de is the most po~u lar
nlace et this ~taso~ . Th ~ close

mas will not be.ome a let-down on

December 26, but will bring happiness. Students I may thie Gilri:rtmas bring you each and all joy and
happiness,
EAPPY BIRThDAY TO
Bessie Trim----------------Dec •._4
Noah Brown---------.-------Dec. 5
J ean Lyon------------------Dec. 27

EDITORIAL

Once more we come to this red
letter day of the year-Christmas.
For most of us it is a season of
joy and m<:rriment, and it is with
anticipation that we look f orward
to the home gathering of friend_
and lov ed ones.
But after our holiday dinner
and a week in which to overcome the
c ircle. of fai~i. :i. ly Rna. fri er.::.is ) t he
visi til'f , tte r ecr ea tior., t};e mus ic, effects of it, ' l e t us remember
that we must say good-bye forever
the t~ ifts' rivl=;n and r ec e i\'i.,o , and
the strang e ~i x tu r a of jd:- end
to this old year with all its
trials, sorroVls, and joys, and
p.ladness accompall1ed by t Ll' alrJost
look with the · ~agerness of a child
univers a l goodw iLL, al l fOO to lTIE'ke
tO
o tt:e n ew ,yea!'-. - And with this
Christmas we r t r; whiJ.e .
But Chr istmas shoul d mel n more
SaInB Gage r-n es s, let us r e solve to
than all that. We would ~~ missing deepen our , character and lives so
the most be3utiful aspect of the
that when 1939 had grown old and
occasion if we failed to cultivate bent we may again say "Oh well, it
unselfishness, human sym11at hy aFd
was a pretty good year at that."
kindr,ess, goodwill, and d evcition
to the One in .V1hose name we cel'eCOl,iPLETE SERVICE

THE DUVALL STA'I'E l:)A1R

FOR
FEDEHAL DEPOSIT
INSUhANCE CORPCHATION.

k Fl\;BER

SAFE DEPOSIT

BOX~S

FOR

h~ T
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At the senio r c lass meeting Yie·
planned ou r e nterta i!l'.Tcent for t>e
S.S.A. Vie. di s c u5fiec', y·!l: et)lCr 01'
not to bU7 s we a ters instead of
j ep elry but t h ere seems to be
some di~a gre ement on the sull.ject ,
which as y et has I!Ot been settleC
Another Dla n u ir;cus s (;c\ , :a s a snov:
hike all sn ow S110e5 .
. .
.The freshm e n end so!)homores
are p lanni nG Cll }"i,s t :;;·~s l"asj.ets to
be ~ iven t o t he needy .
T ~ e jun i o r s seem to be running
out o f id eas as they haven ' t been
do i nc; an:7thi ns of late .
.-.

I

,

•

",

NOB that t here i o 80« e lee ,
the ~a i Il sport is ice sk~tin ; fo r
s ome of the peo 0 l e in Duvall .
As yet t h e :i.~e is not ver:.. . bood
but it is .-; lr i--;h.t for us ac~atcu r
sl:2te}~ s·. T'~1e lal-::t:- '/,;;:).er2 r:.c<st e,f
l·S
l_ ;.'
~c··~
· ',)Cl' ....,' u st• 1"~
1.1S ~' ''~~e
L..
..
........
'-'l ... ·l_ o'"
,:
t~e l)ridgG C~i~ ~ across t~'e valley
",;e
hope t!1e ic ;; ~ 11). c O.:t L- u.e

.. Op , Fr j.day , De c ember I f,, the high
alld mi':. hty seniors entertaine d ,
with a series of side sp li tting
acts .
In ti:e month of .Tune , Eric, a
. 1 nvQl~~ ~·oun 3 le6~ , dr oppc Q his
daint~ bandkcrc ]lief wh i ch was rescued by Jim , B sa l len t y oung man •
Iri July we see them st r o lli ng
a l on ~; , a r m i n arm, Vii th ,m
umbre l la ov~ r thei r hee d s. In •
AUGust , the lover s were fo llowe d
acro ss the stage by the s t ern a nd
faint l y smili;1g pl'c2cher, lir.
Jen ne . One :'esr l ater \'Ie se e the
. Vir ,, ' pushins a ba b~l C3rr ia~:~e .
And
many years lEter ':: e see several
half - gr0wn , r o scy-faccd kid s~ but
s t i J.l the :.:r. is pushinG the t·eby
carl' ieee.
Fol l o~in; this was a dia l ogue by
1im an6 Eric in ~hi c h ~c foun ~
out t lla t Eric ' s b rother !,a rln l t
t 3 ten in 1~C",;.: Yo :?:}: !'or tV,lO ~:c c~-:s

"!"len he

~, . u

s(")

::)1.l. v :~ll

sk 9 tin~

stude ~) t s

durinG

l:2S"."

er! jo~:'

t ~ 1e b~l i6a ~· s .

Page ::,

~-i a s

i n Bas ton .

This con cluded the ~ rogr B~ end
aft~r the 'usines! ~ectin~ the
J'-1n10r8 '.:,'~:" ';' apPointed to
c ~ t ~ rta i n

at tha next

~ ~~t ins .

POY '.:r:OU'2'S

F ive of th e 1)0'; scouts noVi J:..ave
. They !',re : Al ex Stokes,
.Tohn · LeRoy , 0 live r Por:er s , Gordoll
21nn, e n d Noah 51'01'111 .

,,,,,Q.',; es da v , Dec .;n:1)e r 13 css the

u n t f 6!'r~s .

lac':~

d8 ~~

R::'::;r:. r Dlu"!can c a~.; 0 t o
~i0 58 ~ o in£ to stey e t
[1:10. ''' 0~<~ ":",,;'; tl:c fa rr.:.

sct 0cl .
~!O :':~2

},a i rcuts 25¢

CAFE

Cand y

Stop wter e

Ci ga ret te s
To baccos a t

"All Do "

BILL SI M:S

Pa~e

Typist --Eil een Nelson
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GRADE:: Nt:V/S

5-6

1-2

The boys and girls of grades 5
and
6 are giving a play taken from
For our Christmas Party \"il made
Dicken's
Christmas Carol. The
up a plRY of our own. Ro 'cert Ha tcharacters
in our play are:
ton w<,.s Santa Claus and Rae Lane
ScrooGe,
David
Knittle: Visitor
was Mrs. Sc..nta. We decoratild the
Shirley
Gockerell;
' Nephew Martin
Christma~ tree ourselves this year.
Hammerquist;
Fairy,
Ellen' Jenne;
Each one exchangea a gift with
Fanny,
June
Brown;
Donelda,
someone else.
Donelda Owen; I·.:rs. Cratchi t, Betty
Wanda S&rgent is a new ')Uuil
Bennett;
Martha, Bernice VanHulle;
in our Firs" Grc.ae.
: Bob
Cratchet,
Trim Peter
Emmet 'Kni&lt has bean librarian A.l1drew Zylstra,Kenneth
Belinda
I~is
'
for the pc>.st we ek and Louisil HamHart;
and
Tiny
Tim,
All~n
Rogers.
merquist the gl'ounQs monitor
'ile invited the parents to come.
VIe sang Silent lHght and Luther's
It
was 3i ven Thursday afternoon.
Cradle F.ymn in the lower ~a ll on
'!ic
changed the narr.e of our club
Monday.
from Good Citizenship Club to
Honer Club.
3-4
Yie made some make-believe trees
that were vcry colorful. They
\1e are giving a p,lay, "A
sparlcling center pieces for
made
Christmas Surprise. I We are invitthe
table.
in~; the 1 and 2 gn.1.o.e chilci.ren to
s ee it.
7-B
I n our room VIe have some pretty
clay to play with. It is pink,
We entertained the fifth end
green , yellOW, Il.I~6. blue.
sixth
~rades on Friday with our
~t:.r r~ oi!l made rec and.. Green
Christmas
play. In the cast we
canales lor our winci.ows
f
or
got
to
include Maury Shosboek
We have a small Chri~tmas tree
the
musician
who played "JIngle
on our table and a larGe one in
Bells"
and
"The
Bear went Over
the front of the room. On our
The
1-lountain."
tree we have the decorations which
Antone Marty and Oli vcr Powers
we made. It has li ghts on it.
served
as Santa Claus for our
Our NarCissus is in bloom. It
room
on
Friday.
has two blossoms and smells very
Wednesday
and -Thursday Vie sang
sweet,
for the other rooms.

Don't Forget

J • W. YOIJELL M. D •

Jan.~4

Physician
and
Surgeon

Duvall

find ' the Musical Concert
. Presented by
Smith School of Music
.. '

Phone 292

in

the Duvall Gym.

Page Typist--Eileen Nelson
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DUVALL GIRLS vs. IHDEX GIRLS

DUVALL vs. INDEX
,

On the eveniDb of December 16,
th o mlghty DuvE. ll bE,s}~etball te am
m'3t the Index team.
The Duvall boys playe~ a good
fast game, but couldn't seem to
get ahead of the other team durini~ the fir s t half of' ,the ge.me .
Per-haps it WP',s ti':e enco·,.rf>.51ng.
yells of their scho ol mates that
led the boys on to Victory. For
in the l R~t half of the Game the
quintet sped. up a nd always kept
their score E.: little ahead of t he
Index boys.
When t he 1' inal whistl u bl'~w,
our own Duva ll ' t eam led \,Ii th a
score of 25 to Index'~ ll.
Sr:Yr: O~E SH

GAEE

· At 7 :15 Duva ll left for- Skykomis h with th e bie; GUS. There
wer e two barnes p laysc , one w:i.~1:.
the gir l s :'nCi c·ne 1!!itl:

t~: e

bO,j'3 .

T;1e Ei rl s played. first ale, did.

Sl-\..Yl·~ r:.m ish

ver y \"V'e ll '".ge..l nst the

5irls wl:o were very fa"t E.nq, sure
shc..ts.

Tl'l 8 boy 1s gF.me

rI- .8

and. \7HS no'c,. a very bOoG.

next

[~f-~me

as

f ar as Duve.ll's p layi ne; 1:IH5 ooncGrn ~d .
T~ e score w~s 33 - 23 .
On the v'ay l!offl.e ";'i e sto:J) ed in

Monr oe and h8.d somethins
It we.S a tir :;d.

t unc ~l

91'

'G0

eat.

tO~l S

~'1.r:d.

Th e Duv2,ll girls played their
fir st game of br. sketbf'.ll on Friday
Decemb.,r 16. The first team girls
:)lflyed the fir s t half and in the
sec ond half all second team girls
exc e!> t th e cent er and one guard
wel' e put into play. After a few
minutes of playing the star forward was put be.ck in the game.
The score at the end of the game
w<-.s Duvall 62, Index 3.
MO;:ROE vs. DUVALL
On Tue sday, December 13, Monroe
High paid a visit to the local
gym .
Although they l1ad a squed of
twe nty players, t hey lost both
" ames of the doub le header.
- In th~ fir st ~ ame the Duvall
fr osh outplayed the Monroe Frosh,
the final score being 26-16.
'In tha second game Jim BOW,
Du.vall cent"r , sparked Duvall to
a' 37 - 17 win ove r the quintet from
!-.i:onr oe .

The fact that Monroe play(;d in
th e l oca l "cracker box" may have
sO!:lathi ng to do ":ith their defeat.
In any event , they are out for
r e-J enS9 when Duvall goe '· north to
the "b i g ci ty ."

sirls t hht arrived in Duv211 at
about 12: 30 A.~.

It's f unny but all the nations
are ) r eparing for a wa r which none
of them claims it waots.
r---------~~----~~--------~------------------------_,
HIX' S r.:ABKET
WALLACE'S IflARKET
$5.00 Turkey Givan Free
Christmas Eve.

~ome

Large assortment
of meatE for the
Eolidays

in and inquire
about it.

Page Typist--Lyl e McFa ll
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NOSEY REPORT3R

Jim betting Alma ~! l O that 118 would
The nosey reporter has been
nCV8r get married.
w~ndering if everyone has noticed
that little romance between MarEric ~ortraying the part of a lady garet and Alex; Every time Alex
very well.
is mentioned N.a r ga ret shyly drops
her head and looks so disgusted.
Eileen wishing ~he school wou l d
But Alex onl y gri.ns and says,
put signs on the doors .
"What' 5 the matter, are you jealous?
MoreooVier to you, Alex!
LaVerne and John LeRoy alw6ys
Bill ' Hynes had bett e r take my
together.
advice and quit flirting with all
the girls around school. It seems
Rolanda having a wonderful ti.me
that Jean Lyon do e s not like flirts.
decorating the Chr istma s tree in
We think that is a swell romstudy hall.
'
ance between Ray and Mae. It appears a's though they are afraid of
All the little girls 7.'earing ",Jaws each other, for all the way to Sky
in their hair l ately .
and back they hardly spoke a word.
Or mayb e it is so bad that they
Kathryd a17 a ys look i ~~ for Roger. just can't talk anymore. Oh, well,
Dc ;-ou really mtss !:i m?
Ne all fall in love at one time or
another.Rolanda fin ding a little boyfrtond

Betty talkin g .

Si:HYes, sir, "lS sure as I sit
here now, I shot that ol d double
Lyle, the hu:::or ec~i tor , so i ne; on a barrel at that fl ock of ducks and
"strike."
I brung dOVin five of them ."
Zeke (unconc erned:ly) "Didn't
'Roy trying t o make a hi.t ~lth
I
ever
tell you ab out me huntin'
Nellie.
fro gs the other night? I fired at
ene , and five hundred croake d. "
Roy and Ray sitting .on the side lines Friday night. HOIry ,,:6S icc
skating boys?
KOTICE : School will convene on
Tuesda.y , Jan ua ry 3, after the
Ch ristmas vacation.
JONES

HARDWAJ.~E

hla cDOUG1,LL MERCANTILE

CO.

A /,CERRY CHRISTMAS

General Electric Radio
$44.95

TEN DOLLARS on your old radio
Convenient terms
and
General Electric appliances
of all kinds

A HAPPY NEW YEAR

EB g e _ Typi~t--Lyle
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CHRIS'Th'.AS VACATION,

No. 7

JUNIOR ENTERTAINMENT

Christmas

vacation started at
Friday; December
22
for the 'students of Duvall School.
, ' From all , reports
we
gather
that old Santa was very
kindhearted and ever yone ' had a very
merry Christmas.
A survey among the
'students
~eveals how differently
each one
' spent his vacation. Here are a
tew: Ray went , bear hunting, but
the bea~s must , have heard him
coming becausa he ' didn't see them.
Eileen walked down to see our
friend Roger. Jfm says he burnt
himself, but I wonder. Alex ' and
Roy " spent their time sleeping;,
and last but not least we find
that Mr. Roesch put new electric
wiring in , his ' garage two
new
lights in the basement and fixed
the kitchen ' floor by putting in
steel beams. In addition he made
numerous social dalls in Seattle,
Tacoma, and Olympia.
All in all, e'Teryone . had "one
swell time," and returned on Tues.,
day, January 3, 1939 to ponder
once more over the old school
books.
2 o'clock,

JUNIOR PLAY
A committee consist ing of Ray,
Bessie, and Lyl e , ha ve been chosen
to pick out a play for the Junior
Class.
The play will b~ pr e sented 'some
time in 1iarch.
The proceeds will be used
to
cover the cost " of ,the
Junior
Senior Banquet.

Friday, January 6, the Junior
Class presented their most
colo~sal entertainment
for the benefit of the student body.
To start t h ings rolling, 'Kathryn
played a pian o solo. The second
and last bi~" of
entertainment' which was a 'skit entitled , ~one
Arllong Many," was ~na 'cted by 'Alex
Stokes and Lyl e McFall. Alex upon
trying to di ges t three pieces of
banana and v!i n $5 from Lyle got · the
gi Ggles and co uldn't talk, e~t, or
do anything else. To make matters
worse, Lyle also began to giggle
, The boys g ot a laugh out,ot'the
student bod:.' , and that is all that
. is necessary. So we will say they
performed their
duty very well.
,

DEBATE
'!'he debate teams for this' year
ha ve
been
chosen as
follows :
NE:ga tive Main Speaker,
Clara P.
Nega t ive Rebuttalist; Gertrude A.
Affirmative Main Speaker, Elsie K.
Affirmative Rebuttalist, Bernice B.
The schedule
for this years
deba t es are; Duvall ' Negative VB.
Bellevue, January 12, at Duvall.
Duvall Nega tive vs. Vashon, January 19, at Duvall. Duvall Affirmative vs. Bothell, January 26, ,at
Bothel~,
and
Duvall va.
'South
Kitsap, Fe bruary 2, South. Kitsap.
The question to be debated
is
R e~ olved:
That the United
States
Should Es ta bli sh an Alliance With
Gr ea t Bri tian.
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Hew Years' comes but 011Ce a year
so everyone is interested in how
others s,end this red-letter . day.
Here are a few ways in which various individuals enjoyed this
holiday.
Mildred Dou;;;hty slept until one
o'clock in the afternoon. She
ED:!: TOiUAL
Vias invited out to a dinner at the
Exams 1 How some of us shrink
home of a friend. She washed
l. rom that Viord,
But why is it a
dishp.s after the dinner and then
went hO!lle and ate oranges nnd read
:'. ittle fi'Je lettar
'lord
CE'.USE'S so
•
I:ll~ch cor:t':lent?
.'.'•
a book. m.ne thj rty found her
There is · only a week left until f9st asleen in bed.
tv.e time for exams, Really, a lot
1~iss Po.lr...er, after much thoUGht
remambered that they had friends
CE'n be accomplished in a week, if
or:e sets his mind to working and
in over Uew Yenr's week-end. They
s t J.dyin;;.
all enjoyed a lovely dinner in the
Of course if yeu have studied ·
afternoon. Mi.ss PalJ:ler spent the
~hese last eisht weeks and kept
evening reading.
yot'.r ~.'ork up there is nothing to
B-~ssie Trim with a group of
",o rI'Y a·uout.
But if you .:::.ven't,
friends and relatives hiked to
,:itlfAt, ,'/atoll out.
So come on student Cherry Creek Falls in the afterand usc: t:1at gray matter and lets
noon. "It didn't take us as long
e e '1 h ,.; \',' many can get on the honor
as it did the teachers, eithe~,"
rcll.
she l·e.ruarked. They spent the
afternoon playing different games.
Her evenin8 was somewhat spoiled
DEBA'l'E
by the fact that she had to take
care of her sick niece.
On Thursday, January 12, the
111r. Roesch . spent, as usual, .' a
Duvall Nega t ive debate team lost to very conservative New Years' Eve.
the Bellevue Affirmative team. The Not being used to staying up
.question debated was', Resolved:
later than lO:p.m., he was forced
That the United States should
to remain in bed a little bit
Establish an Alliance with Great
longer New Years' morning.
Britian.
(Continued on Pege 6)

!

COMPLETE SERVICE

T'tlE DUV••LL STATZ BANK,

FOR
IviThIBER FSD :':?",\L DEt'OSI T
IN3UP.Al'C3 COR?ORATION.

SAFE
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BOBS FOR REN'r
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favorite show . but Sonja honie is
'h is favOI:; te actress, (Eileeh
..
~ays its because she reminds him~'~
of Mae.) Girls must be olond. add
good looking ' says Ray. A sister l ;
is his pet peeve.
"
,':,'

Once more your reporter is on
the job, intervi ewing various
students and tryin~ to determine
why the "thing, talk, and act" as
they do.
'
We find Adolph's favorite subGUESS WhO?
1
j ect · is English. Work is his hobb~
.• "
and baseball.his favorite sport.
She's dark" is quiet and is a "
When asked his favorite show he
member of the junior claRs.
.
replied that · he hadn't s een enough
She is active in all sports" ",'
shows to bother with. Ris pet
especially basketball, where she
peeve is studying History, but
plays forVlarc.. '
'
•
blondes seem .to console hi.m beShe is secretery of the Glrl '.s
cause they are his choice among
Club and does h~r job exceptionally
girls.
we ll.
'
"
'Betty's pleasure comes with the
Duri.ng 4th period eVery day' you
10:15 bell as French is her favwill find her ih' study hall usually
o·r i to subject. Bot ty, too, prefers busy doing work' ' for Mi'ss Wi lsO lL; "
blondes, but I wlderstand that it
Can't you gue:os whbJ;
.• ',
must b e a · "de.rk blond ". Reading
Wh o is that Ii ttle1?9Y 'You' 11 ,
is I:\ e r hobb:! and basketb!)ll her
alwa ys find on the basketball. flp6r?
fa vo ri te s pc-rt . "They'll Never
He p la ys forward and do es 'very weI;!.
Forget" is her favorite show and
to o, for such a little persen.
her pat peevB _is Rolanda wearing
Why. those baskets just - go in right
her clothes. (Take notice of this, and l eft . The ~ rl's th.l.nk he is ')
Rolanda. )
, '
a pr et <oy good r eforee too.
Ruth Carlson!s favorite subject
If yeu want t6 get his goat all .
is Ceneral Bus!iness (it must run
that n eed be said is, "Magg ie." ' ,
in.,the f6!1lil~')_' , and hiki.r.!3 ' her
Surely you know who th i s is~
hob:t!y. Swi = ing is her fevori te
__' _ _
sport, but shows don't ra te with
GRADE SCHOOL BAS~ETBALL SCHEDULE
her. She ~ r sfers da rk-hair 0d boys
but says ' t hey must be honest.
who ." (
Date
O~r fri end Ray 8njoys History
Where
Maltby '''' .
the , most of all his subj ec ts. His
Jan. 18
Duvall
hobby is hunting Whil e football is
l~altby
Feb. 3.
Duvall
his , favorite sport. lie has ' no
Duvall
Feb. 8. '
Woodinv11.ie

..,
NOTIC]! OF 1:;EASLES

J.W. YOWELL M.D.
o
Phys ician
., and
Surgeon
Duvall

Phone , 292
.. G

• .'

One case of ~a~sles has been re~
ported and eff o rts are being made
to prevent the sp~ead oft an epidemic. The co-operation of all is
nec essary in orefeI' to watch for
first symptons and to guard against
sendi.ng mea sly pupils to s'choo;"

,

1
~,

.
i

"

~--~~--=______~__L -________________~.1
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Fet,ru"ry 10.
Cir.roCB will el~o be scheduled
On Friday, January 5, the first with Tol t and tte Girl's Town
(l:ames of the new ysr,r were playTeU1t.
ed. If they he.V6 any bearing on
whut the rest uf ·thif< years games '
ern e.oing to b~' li!-:t::, the ·t wo
Duvull tel:lms Qr~, not (,OiHg to have
FJc.t'U'.lSe the Duvell Eie.:h School
such a bad thw of it.
squad diBplayed E~ch excellent
The second t~cn started the
sports.c16Dship et the last Washfirst gOJlls of the double-header
ir.pton Prep I~vitational Tournewith a bang, flnd ended u::> by beat- l':lent " thE- boys have be0.n 'inv i ted
ing the oppasi~~ Ballard N.erchants to participate a,ain this year.
to the tune of 30 to 18.
All f,el!l(,S are "le'yed ir: the
The first team, out to show up
Y.I.-. C.iI. gyro in Seattle.'
the secor,d tea.~., .t 'ut up a. rousing
enly schools that have an cngood game and at th'e ti alf-ti,~e led .rcllm~nt of less than 200 may enthe boys from Ealla.rd b;! a f-'ood
(,!.8€e in competi ti v-contests.
ten point.s. Tt.ose ten noint.s were
This year the tournament will ·
not quite enough, however, and
be held duriIlIl. tr,c (·arl.v oa.rt of
when the final whistle blc~; the
'March.: On the basis of last years
score was tied 27 to 27.
. T'·) cord the Duvall squad should be
Five cinutes oVl!rti.l1lc vIas alable to hold their own against the
I~tijor1ty of. high schools that will
loted the two tea.ms, and what B
five minutes 1 It was jrur,-packed .... participE;te ..
with action, yells and points.
Ballard provbc the better of
·the te~s in the oud with ' a score
On l":or;day, January 9, the Townof 35 t.o 32.
t~)l1.Gl· Girls held th0ir first practAlex Stokes, coming up from a
two gam.e slump, Vias high point man iCE: in H iE; Duvall Gym.
In· ae.diticn t.o elumnus of the
with 15 points to Us cr(;dit. Jim
school, thre o teBchers, Miss WilBow trailed second wi t.l1 12.
son, 1,': i8s Leyd 0, and MileS Foyhonen
took' pnrt. p..n;one.; the alumni presGIRLS B"SLi'iBiILL SChEDULE
ent '1lere: Oleo lI;ichalson, Lilly
. Taylc.r, Evelyn Lursen, Knthleen
The Duvall ~i~ls will play at
Index (,:,n January 27.
: .
Jc1,ahon I and Ethel Schuler.
The girls erd willing and
The Sl.ykomish girls will come
(Con't. on Page 5, Col; 2)
to Duvall ·to play two games" on
J ONES DRY G00DS

hIXS
COJ"E IN AND SEj!; NiR SFECIALS
ALL SPECIALS
POST];"!)

:m

Now is the time to make some
new Q,UIL'lS or COMFORTERS.
We have the eHIKA COTTON and
WODL UXED BATTS.

THE S'fORE

SATURDAY MORNING

Also coverings of IRINT
CRl!.'TOm;ES.
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GRADE NEVIS

GRAllE hEi;S
1-2

We have learned some new sone,s
and. poems. Next week we vlill all .
read our favorite poems OIl Aud-ience Reading Day.
Four soats are empty since
Richard and UC(jnna Bennett JUoved
and SaJIllllY and Pog",'Y are sick. 'fIe
hope they will get well soon • .
More ttmn five pictures have
bean painte;d on our new easel with
the calcamine paints.
3-4

Betty Jean has a broken co llar
bone. She did it .during vacation.
She has to wear a brace across her
back'.
We all had a nic e vacation.
We h3 ve some seeds planted in a
jar. We can s ec. the root :> growing
down and the !ltem growing up out
of the di rt. They are bean ' seeds
and SOIllB of th em are getting
leaves on them. OIIT Science lesson is about sueds and how they
grow.
' We have a new health chart. We
have a snowmen on it.
The children who have birthdays
this month are Dick Welker, Rob ert
Parkins, Janet Owen, end Lois
Miller.
We ere having an attendance
contest between the girls end the
(Can't in next columI,)

boys. The girls beat last month
and' Ilre ahead of :the boy s for til is
month.
5-5
We arc all sorry that June
Brown is out of schooi with the
·measles.
Loraine has come back to this
sclloo1. She is in ' the fifth gra de.
. We ere exchanging ' our books
and games to play end r eed during
tlle rainy days. We all e;njoy
then; very a;uch.
7-8 ·

\"Te oro happy to vlelcome two nsv
to our C16SS. George
LUXillor e ha s . enter ed from Q.uillayut", ar.d Eelena Ferrel rejOins
our rar;Y.:s after on ebsence of
so· . e f our year s. Bo th of t he new
s t- uder.ts a r e in the eighth gre.de.
La~t VH36k Mrs. Trulson entertained a 11 of the seventh and
eighth e:raders a t a very lovely
party. Games of various types
were play ed and delicious refreshments were served. This was
the first of e series of perties
planned by members of the P.T.A.
for the sevm tt and ei gh th g rade
group.
st ~ dents

NCTICE : Duvall vs. Monroe tonight.

DADS & 11,CTF.L:t<S
Eaircuts 25¢

Cj,}<'E

Candy

Stop wher6 they

Ci{;arettes
ItAll Dolt

Tobaccos et
BILL SIl,I:S
383
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GIRL'S TOWN T5:F.H (Cml' l' )

However, he was able to keep a
dinner engagement in Olympia in the
early afternoon. In the e vening he
attended an excellent show entitlecl
"A Man to Remember." He reports a
very enjoyable day,.
Dorothy Riley went to Sultan in
the morning. In the afterlloon,
after a , v,ery satIsfying dinner, she
went roll'e r "skating with her aunt. :,
She went to a show that evening
and then to ben.
:Miss Preston had guest's at her
home in Seattle on New Years' Eve.
She' enjoyed a sv,'en chicken' dinner
at the home of relatives" "and ,
can my aunt fry chicken,'" she sighed. A group of them went from one,
relat.ive's home to another visitine
as they went.
Josephine Hart didn't enjoy the
fir st ';lert of the day because she
was so hun£ry thinking of the
fried chicken. When the call,
"Dinner is ready," came she was
more than l·eady. Friends spent the
day with them and they enjoyed
visi ting and tryin~ their hand at
typing. In the evening they all
went to a show

anxious to take on any girl's
team in the vicintty.
They are trying to schedule a
game with the High School. It is
expected that the date of this
game will be announced in the near
future.

Mr.' ' Roesch: "What is a gey ser? n
Buster:

"A waterfall goine up. "

IS IT SO?
Is Gertrude Alll (all) here?
Is ' Bernice Bright?
Does Elsie use a. Kain?
Is Jenny 3rown? 0 1' is ;,oah?
'
And Alex Stokes! Think of that!
Does one of our teachers Roesch?
Is Ruth a MarGhall?
Can Bessie TriGl?
Does Josephine have a Hart?
Is Joyce a Barker?
Does Jim wear a 3ow?
Is Anna Carl's son?

, ~he.t does Jean Lyon?

1,;0 cDOUGALL' S SP!:CIAL

WALLACES MARKET

BJ.LE GOODS
COME Il\ At;D SEl!;' OUR SPEC1A1S
ALL SPECIALS
POSTED IN ThE STORE
SATURDAY r,;ORNnm

10#
10#
10#
10#

lOt;

YELLOW CORI~ MEAL
COURSE GRAEAI.i FLOUR
WEC.;1E \\'HEAT FLOUR
BUC1\: Vv1IEAT FLOUR
pJ.S'rRY iLOUR

2911'
3511'
3511'
5911'
3911'

49#

VIKING EOlliE FLOUR

9811'
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DUVALL-VASHON DEBATE
Friday 13, the Monroe Naza renes
On Thursday, Jan. 17, at 2:00
came to the . Duvall Gym to play
o'clock, the
Duvoll
negative
debate team met the 'Vashon afftwo gumes.
Only sever. illen came from Monroe
irmative team at Duvall.
but from the view point of the
The question was.. "Resolved;
spectator each equaled almost. twc
That the United States Should
of . Qur boys. This hi("hly touted
Establish an Alliance with Greet
team tJ'J[lt hae been winning from
BrUian. "
Although we lost the . debate.
some of the best tewns in these
our tee.m, cOllsj.st1nf, · of two ' inpatts, received the . surprise of
experienced FreSMf.ll girlsj Clara
their life when those "small"
Powers and Gertrude Ahl, . bh€luld· . Duvall Boys held them down to a
be . .complimented 01: the illIprove-· ' 21 :to 20 score.
ment they.. have made siIlce . the
, This /?ailie, . the .second .of the
last· debate, c.1,d on the w~y they
Hew year, wa s anot.h er fast, actmet their old~~ and more ey.pe~i~
ibn ,pocl-::ed contest tha,\. .thrilled
enced oPPoJ;ents • . .
tr e . spec.t< tors.
This may
not
As the judge pointed . 01lt, if
seem the , case from the 10\'1 score
the girls hadn't 'been '(iu~:te so
hut . Vl[,en ' you see that Roy, who
me~
and lady-like, they "' would
usually he s · ej. tiler none or only
have had . e better chance for
one foul j: ad three a~air,st him
victory. .
'.
rou cab imagine what it w~s like.
An ' interesting point stres's~d
rhe ball 'W03 hurried from one er.d
was, if the . United States . and
of the court to another with
Great Britain .were join'e.d by an
(\[!i8Zi r: g rm'lldity.
Neve r was it
alliance· they would , c'o ntrol . over
iL the hands of one player more
60% of t1:"e world's trade, which than a few seconds. A free shot
would
hina~r
: ..ttie
"r,~ressor
by Hor Gustnfson was thought to
natiolls.
. , . ' ..
·r~f ve tied the gailie in ·the closinl'!
Don't .forget girls,. "it isn't
n:.-ir.utes but. it vms found not to
wnether you " wir: .. or lOfle ·that
l."~ su'. .
1:owever, · the matter is
counts, - it's hoVi you ., Pluy ,·the
still disputed.
I:aml:!." The student body fmd the
COl;CERT
fnC'll ty are proud .o f .-you.
GIRL'S CLli"B . CC1IFbrtJ!;iW:E
'(le::nesday, Feb.l, J enny lJr~'IIn;
tty Willi[:ili3. i::ileer; 1;elson and
;,li8s Preston . ': :ourncyed to Sno,w .. L:lie to et't'.er.d a supper, and
tJ:? cleco::d ·({.e: ·,lr1/1. of t[;e "I,ssoc~(·ted Gj.rl' s C ;.~b ·Cuuncil."
The counci.l v;as formed in order
. tLnt Fcirls from different ;Jchools
c~'lld . ie C acqul~inted, and to ex('.Lil)1f: ·~ j.de8s · for- club meetings.
Tlf
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On Tuesday, January 24, the
Smith School of Music and the
Elk's Lyric Chorus of
.t;verett
presented a concert in Jthe Duvall
high School Gym.
The rro~ram consisted of six
ins trwner.tal llLli!iOerS by the stringed quartet uLd seven
woll
arranged sonlls by
the · Lyric
Churus .
Altho'ugh the crowd was disap'pointiq;ly small, those who Ilttended were very wel l pleased with
the entertoil'.Jaent.

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.:;Hi__T_:._m~::s_ _ _ _ _ _ __'F:..e:..:b , ?

-

., ..:.."

...

.-~
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STAFF

REPORT CA;:t!)3

E".i. ~0;: -' · ·_----------E11een Nelson
A~ 3~J . !:di ':.or--------Anna Carlson

Looking around VJeunesday after ..
noon you might have seen 9 li·ttle
exciteme·nt. Yo'u migltt heve seen
faces expressing comp+ete satisf~ction and then again ' some might
have stressed deep disappointl,1erL:"
For' Wednesday was the ' day report
cards were handed out ·.
.
.. 'Next semester, I 'am sure will
be used to much more advantage.
There will be.higher · grades and
more studying. Come on, lets see
if we can't make the Honor Roll.
Those on the lion9r Roll this
semester were:
Kildred Doughty
Josephine Hart'
Jenny Brown
Harry Holcome
Be'ssie Trim
Noah Brown
Marger.et Vanhulle " Daisy Franke
"'Il ~
Elbridge GObkerell

Bu'3 :~r:'''3s !.l anager-.:.----Elsie Kain
1\ )ls·,.-· .. - .. ··-·-------t::ileen Nelson
_ Kath:r.Y11 . Spoelstra

I.l~~ the bits of picture puzzle~ '
T~at you try to fit together-

fo each and every student
Hae his part in saying whether-The II school spirit II of ti:e high
school
'Sliall be strol'.g and well direc 'L
ed.
So the "scilO01' s good !,oints are
many
.
And the faults can.be '8orrected.
Soe.on't rorset the next time,
You say we have no fun---. Its very li :.ely pos s ible that,
;tou may be t'he O:1e-MOTION .PICTURE
Who hasn't \'Ii·mt·~Q to Give time,
tal ent J L;eal, GT ":ork.
On Monaay afterrt:o~n Jan • . 30', at
Too . bad if it can e're be said 2:15, the students - ef the Duvall
':hat you're th e' one to shirk.
school were entertained by a mov~e
And, speaking of scho·~l .. spiri t
depicting the , life qf Abrahan •
(I'm sure you, too haye thought it Lincoln. In addition to the main
The one who 61ves it nothing·feature, there wa '~ ~ . MickeY - l..iRust!
Is the one who ~crabs" about it.
Come·d y .. · ' The hour and a half sl;low
vms enjoyed by all students
attending.
A
J, . • •
COMING EVENTS

Duvall vs. Tolt Tuesday, Feb. 7.
Duvall vs. Skykomish girls. Feb. 10
Duvall vs. Novelty A.C. Fr1. Feb.,g

DON'T ' FORGET DUVAtL ' vs;
.TUESDAY, F1j:B. 7. ,

TOLT,

) .c

JONES DRY GOODS

WALLACES MARKET

New shi ) 1Uent of
Women's 5 thread Hose
Regular ~1.00 Hose
To Retail at 59¢

I

COME IN AND SEE ,OUR
- , SPECIAJ,S:ALL SPECIALS
t

POSTED IN

Men's part wool
shirts to retail at

~ STOR~

.1

'. _ 1
,J.

, f;>

. .

'SATURDAY I,iORNING

$1.50

', - - - -_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-1-_ _ _ _ _ _
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BOY .SU(;UTS

DEBATE

A Boy Scout Court of Eonor was
hel.:'. P.t 1.!onroe January 26, 1939.
Eo'.!:' 1:');18 Vlere up .for advancement • .
Th,"y ':,6!'e Gordon Sinn, Noah Brown,
Ol~ver :,'ovlers, and Georg~ LUXDlore.
'l'wo !olore scouts also have ur.j forms.
They are Faul Sinn and
Elbridge Gockerell.
The scouts e:r:pect to take a hike
to Lake Margaret on the first Sat- ·
urday that we ather permits.
Prizes will be .s·.~ urded for the ·best
cooldng; .
STUDEI\·T S

LEAVE

Monday, Jar.uary 23, Edith Eanson spent her l!::.st dey of sc];ool
wi th us. Edi tt came to Duvall when
she was in the eighth grade from
Eastern V/e~hingtoll. She !las moved
to rf.arysville where she will go to
school.
Ray Nelson also said good-bye
to Duvall School, last we ek. Ee
is working at the Van Biezan farm.
We are going to miss tt.ese
students, who were both ver y active
in sports, and t.op.e they will come
back and visit us.
JilldOR FLAY ·
ed.

The Junior play has been selectThe title is "One S=e1' Night

THE DUVALL STA'IE

The Duvall debate team traveled
to Bothel Thurs9.ay to debate the
affirmative side of the question:
Resolved: That the United States
Should Form an Alliance With · Great
Bri tain.
'l'he Bothell ne~ative team; . consiating of Tom Tooney, m'lin sp- ' .
ealcer, and Frank ···Seely, rebuttalist
speaker, was · awarded the decision
by Iv'r. Baisler of the University
of ·Washington speech department.
Duv 1111 was .represented by
Elsie Kllin, affirma ti ve spesl~er,
and Bernice Bright, IIffirmstive
rebuttalist, who were a c comoanied
by Duvall's nee.ati ve team, Gertrude
Ahl and Clara Fowers.
After ·the debat.e, Mr. Baisier
discussed this deb!; te and then
told us about the new kind of
d~bate that is b ~liIlg used at the
University. It is called the
"Problem SolvinG" debate. Each
t eain is conp o sed of three members.
Mr. Beisler also said that the
University had stop .ed having
deCision de ba _es because it was
felt that Vlinnin5 the deb8te had
be c or.l e ;;Iore i:3portant than deb ating it s elf.
Tuesday, we will debate the
affirmative side of the question
wi th Ta homa High School in Maple
Ve.lley.
Thursday, .th'? affirmative team
.will "-;0 to Port Orchal'd.

BAlo:1~

J.W. YG'IfELL M.D.

l,~ EtJj:t:R

iEDERAL DEPOSIT
n ;SURJIl;CE COR?CI\ATION.

Physician
and
Surgeon

GENERAL Il SURANCE
SAFE DEPOSIT BOY..ES FOR RENT

Duvall

387
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GRADE i;s\'/S

1-2

5-6

Jean and Anna Mae Fortman hElve
The following people have been
returned to school after a week's
neither absent or tardy during
absence with colds.
' the fir st half year of school.
.We 'are making a big book ot ,
Ellen Jenne
Andrew Zylstra
stories we have read. One person Bernice Vanhulle
Simon Zylst ra
is chosen to illustrate each time I Ruth herman .
Iris Hart
a story ' is finished.
David Knittle
Betty Bennett
Walter Johnson is librarian ',
Kenneth Trim
this week, and Elbridge Walker i ,s ,
the grounds monitor.
Honor Roll for this quarter:
, Five children in our room have
Kenneth Trim '
I~is Hart
perfect attenda~ce ~ecords.
Andr ew Zvlstra
Bernice Vanhulle
Ruth Herman .
June Bro"m
3-4
David Jenn. e
Joanne Gockerell
Betty Ben!1 ett
Ellen Jenne
We are weaving some mats. We
Scirley Gockerell
, War.d Speaker
made cardboard looms.
7-8
The fourth grade is making
books about the Indians and pllgrims~
The students , who received honorable mention for scholastic work
The fo urth cr ade wrot e 'sol11e
during the last period include:
poems for Language class. H~re
Scott Wallace
is Qhe ',I,':, t'.;en b:- D,·; ot:IY Terpstra Dolores Lucero
Oliver
Powers
Kenneth
Bennett
,Betty Larsen
Virginia Peterson
MY PET
Lila Haywood
Peggy Miller
I have a little dog
His name is Toby Bear
You should just see that dog
, The ,following students were
He gets everywheI'e.
neither absent or . tardy during the
same period:
This little do ~ of mine
Arlene Riley
Bill Trulson
Is very naught y too,
Paul Sinn
Raymond Landers
He chases cats and cars
, Glen 1iiller
Lila Haywood
But still he'S very true.
Leroy Miller
' Scott Wallaoe
Antone r"'art-y
Kenneth Bennett

DAPS &. 1wIOTHERS,
CAFE

DUVALL LAD!ES AID
Will meot at C. A. Funks in
the afternoon of February 9. Of
inte rest to all will be Mrs. Hix'e
account ot her trip back East.

Stop wh ere they
"ALL ·DO"
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EWE#: vs. DUVALL GI::1.LS
DUVALL , VB. BALk>.RD
FrIday, ~apuary 20, the Sallal-Q
Merchants traveled to Duvall 'to
·)laV' their return barne with the
qigh. School. On the previous ceet~.ng : the High , School ~yon the second
~eam game and lost the first team
Game only after a hard fought fiv e
minutes overti ;.le Deriod.
AltnoUbh the second team was
spark~~. by , lGR~ shot artist Ren
Roetcis0 epde:c,7 they lost to the
tune ,of 30 to 17.
The first team, having l.ost ,:Ray
(Joker..) 'Nels(,n from thel.r; .. ranks , ' .
were swamped under a b~rrage' of .
uoint 8' fired~y the Ballard boys.
The final score \~I:lS 33 to ;~3.
Jim Bow was the outstanding play
er from Duvall; he broke through
a tight zone defense to emerge hi~l
point m;,n with 12 points to his
honor.
TOL?

~GhES-vs.

DEV~LL

The Tolt Eagles very confidently
came to Duvall, repay to have a ,
little. fun playinc the Duvall Hils
tE(a,m. The;\[ ..bot a bic:; surprise when
t~e Duvall pasketeers atarted pouring, the , p6tnts in from all angles. ,
After recoverinb from the surprise;
they also startec to bocbard the
old bucket. '~lthough Tolt had the
height, Duvall ~ ot its share of
'
rebounds. Aftsr- a five !.li nute
overti •.le period, Duvall lost by 1
'pOint, the final score being 55-54.

After a lon~ ann teduious trip
,to '" Index, the Duvall Girls ' Team
,cet the Index Gir~s for the first
.' time on the Index court. It was
a little after 8 P.M, when Duvall
. arrived at the gym,
,
Seing the two teams to g,ether,
the casual observer could B,e e that
. Du.vall was easily outweigh·ed', · ·
. This ,was offset by the speed and
! experience' of ,the smaller Duvall
, team, .
Chief attraction of the game
vias the superlatJ.. ve :'pl'aying of Mae
Spoelstra, 'who lived" up to ' her·'
nickname of "Dead Eye." She "
sVlished the baskst for a total of
40 pOints . She' was aided in her
bombardment of the ba sket by such
stellar players as Eileen Nelsbn
and netty Williams, whose fast
passes Vlere another bright poi'n t
in Duvall's game,
,
Eleven substitutes kept the
Duvall ranks plenty fresh; ' while
,o'nly one was in evidence on the
Index side . This accounts for the
fact that Index was so tired and
is also a potent factor in that
th ey were 011 the short end of a
i 45-5 score.
I

TOWN:

'

~EAM 'is~

•

•

.

' .

"XI·iii SCHOQL'

l.!onday, Jan 20, the Duvall::
Girls trouno'e d the :To:wn'-s ' •
6irl J 5 -team 37 to 25.

COMPLETE SERVICE

Bai;z:cuts 25¢

. "~fOR

Candy
Cigarettes

!I
:

.

:

Tobscccs at

t

BILL SINNS

•
~
".
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DUVALL

vs INDFX

with a hat.
Duvall defeated Index by a
.
Uociel T at the co·ncert. (Did
score of 39-7 .a t Index on Fl·j,~ay,
:·c·u see it, Elsiet,)
January 27.
.
'::f'.ra search.i ng for Brownie.
.
After the first 3 minutes of
"\n epide.llic of ·t :n)ewri ter "breakplay, the final result was self ..
.lowns."
evident. At half time Duvall lepQ
}Iobody to fiGht with Snipe since
18-7.
&>.y left.
During'· the second half, Index
Three reporters f .o r the Hi Tir.les.
failed - to score a point. During
/l. strF.ne;e nervous tension when the
the- same period Duvall offense
report cards arrived.
moved into high ~nd 'in the fourth
Stokes wanting to play opposite
_ quarter the second team was subMa.ggie in the Junior'" !Play.
stituted.
Nellie losing weight.
.
.
Index--IjI,
Duva1h-39
A Vashon debater "recapitulating. II
Stokl3s
8
Matheny
"
. LIES ~
Brown
10
1
McGuire
Clark
Swanson
2
1
Bill---------~-Junior sirls,
Bow
13
Bradburn
0
Rblanda--------------herself.
Brewer
()
Carlson
2
Adolph---------------s:nall feet.
o
McFall
Gard
0
Lv. Verta---------------red hair.
Gustafson 5
Rouse
0
Betty----------;-- - -noi'ey ~eople.
Buster----------------Rolanda.
I.!11cired--------Fords or is it fo 'ods
BOX SCORE
Ray------------ · ------.Dutch girls.
E ile en----..,~- --- ---- - - f i,;;ht s.
Duvall-53
ToltEagles-54
Jim---------Study halls.
12
· 11
Stokes
Parr
Brown
12
. Fhilmore 10
. Employer (to 6:)'·lic.1nt 'for job) _ Johnson
10
Bow
11
"Can you write .. shorthand?"
Court
13
Gustafson 8
Applicant: ''Yes J sir--but it
Galvin
6
Carlson
9
takes me longer."
Stevenson 4
Clark
1
"';)·~.c

;3~utts

~--.-

~-

DUVALL

vs. SKYKOKISH GIRLS FEB. 10

Referee-Roger Duncan

**** .
,-- ---·- --------------1I-----------------r
HIXS
MacDOUGALL'S

I
•

I

I

COME IN AND

OUR SPECIALS
EAT

ORANGES

ALL SPSCIALS
POST3:D I N THE STORE

SPECIAL PRICES
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VOlume ' 12

February ~~.1~9~3~9~__~~Du~v~al~1~I~w~a~s~h~i~n~t~0~n~~__~N~0~.~,~~~__
DEBATE

DuvALL EKES OUT ,TOLT
"

'

On February 7,' Duvall"'s traditional rivals, Tolt, arrive'a to
play the annual basketball game in .
Duvall's gym • .The games, '· as the '
others that have been played in
this gym with Tolt, were clos'e.
Duvall, having its ,usual trouble
with score keepers; was marked down
with 26 pOints instead 'of the 29
they actually hadj Tolt was thought
to have been victorious with 28
points to their credit. The points
in question were made by Alex Stoke
He was fouled while in the act of
shooti~ but the ball went through
the hoo:§. The points were not
qounted by the scorekeepers, nor
did they record the free shot maJ.e
immediatel;,r after-,the -fouling.
Stokes was credited with two pOints
for the 6ame instead of 5.

February 2,' the affirmative debate team Journeyed to South Kitsap to debate ,the question, "Re_
solved: That the United States
~~u14 Form' an Alliance with .Great
Britain. II
Duvall was' represented by Elsie
Kain; const:n.iqti ve speaker, and
Bernice Bright, rebutalist.
They were accompanied by the,
negative team, Gertrude Ahl and
Clara Powers, with their Coach,
~iss Palmer.
~olith Kitsap's negative team
was composed of Ant Bradley, constructi ve speaker, and Bill Wischoeffer, r.ebutalist. The judge
vas Mr. Armstrong, the ,p:cesident
of the Associated Student Body at
the Uni versi ty of Washingt03.
Duvall was acclaimed the winnerJ
!WTIGE:
Everyone had a very good time;
Our apologies, Tolt, for the
nd, though it was the first time
mistakes of our score keepers.
hree of the girls had ever been
The g,ame, featuring the "behind on a ferry, no cases of seasickness
the back" passing of Tolts Stromer, .vere reported
'
provided much excitement for
We would like to t~ank the
the spectators.
faculty and the student body for
Jim Bow starred for Duvallj he
their support. They have certainly
swished the basket for 10 points.
been very encouraging.
PUBLIC FORUJI

NEN

CURRICULUM

On Wednesday, February 22, at
The Social-Vocational Civics
8 P.M., a public ' forum will be held class, comprised of Sophomores,
in the Duvall gymnasiUm.
'
uniors, and Seniors,is now taking
The purpose of ' this get-to-geth- up the different phases of voeer is to discuss current economi'c
tions.
and political problems that are 'of
The first part of the semester
vital interest to the citizens of
as been dedipated to case study
Duvall.
n character and reputation.
The progrS1ll was arranged throug
This course may be adjudged as
the efforts of Mr. Philip Bow.
ne of the most valuable in this
chool.
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vIHJ"T TEE CUSSES ARE DOING

STAFF

The Home EC9nomiq~.girls are all
very Susy meking dresses. If anyone was to step into the Home Ec
room during third period they Vlould
hear something like this: "!v;iss
Preston, thiE m8cliine won" t work."
. "Miss Preston, how does this sleeve
become attached to the blouse?"
EDITORIAL
!'h-iiss Preston ;must I do this seam
allover."
Easketball season is for ' the most
The girls are really doing ,some
part almost at an end. Many gamelS . very nice work. The dresses are :,
have been played and Duvall bas won about half done. The trend seems
a good percentage of t t ese e:C1ffies.
to have been toward dirndles.
We vlO'uld like to state t hat the
The boO's of the Manual Training
communi ty has certainly helped to " class are OIl the most J;lart, commake these basketball @l:JJlJes possi- . pleting their second pro,iects.
ble. The people have stood by us
Some articles that are made and are
in a splendid manner and giv en us
being finished are as follows:
encouragement, and steady support. '. Loyal Bright is finishinp.: up a
These are essentials that are
kitchen table. Clarence Zylstra
very ,nueh in neea ' for a food bask:" , has almost completed a magazine
etball team. If a teSffi wasn't en- , rack made of gumwood. John Spoelcouraged and urged on, they would
stra completed an oak end table,
not see much in playin~. They '
. while Gordon Sinn completed an oak
wouldn't work nearly as har9. and
library table and is noVi finisp,ing
practice half as, inucr. wit.hout this , up a. gwr.v.'ood chest of drawers. .
boosting and rooting from the'
~oah Brown is also finishing a
people on the sidelines.
chest of drawers. Ed Ross is ' still
They also need equip ment and
'~ork ing on his stationery box ' of
without the co-operation on the
~lack walnut.
Ren R. is now asspart of the citizens the teams
embling bis smoking .stand of gumwould have to do without these
~ood, and John LeRoy is making a
really necesary . items.
bedside table. Bil~ Hynes is make.
So, we would 111;:e to ' take thi s
,ing a folding ironing board and
opportunity to thank the'community ~lbridge Gockerell has completed
for their steady', backing ana. for
~wo projects, a bedside tabl'e and
the interest ttey have shown.
~ wall rack.
Edltor---------------~11een

Nelson
A"sst. Ed1 tOI'----------Anne, Carl son
Bus1ness Manager--------Els1e Ka1n ,
Typ1st---------------El1een Nelson
Kp,thI".)'n Sooelstr.a
Lyle McFall

NOTICE

WALLACES liiARKET
COME IN AND

SE~ OU~

DUVALL vs PLYMOUTH CONGREGATIONJ
CHURCH, Feb. 23.

SPECIALS

ALL , SPECIALS.

DUVALL vs TOWN TEAM
March 2.

POSTED IN 'rHE STORE
SATURDAY

DUVALL GYM, ADMISSION lO¢

~ilORiUNG
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KE~VI

BOY SCOUTS
The Boy Scout activities have
been very quiet for the last few
'!Ieeks. Last Thursday the Scout
.'Jloeting was postp' oned, the cause
wa s the light. snoVi we had. The
"10YS enjoyed an ' evenine: of sliding .
instead. In the near future . the
next Court of Honor will' be held iri
uuvall. and we hope to ' sec man~ of
our boosters from Duvall there to
help us win the picture whicb hongs
in the .school office.

TITE OF DEBATE

'The student body had quit~ a
thrill Friday listening to a new
type of debete demonstrated by
'Professor W;W. Bird and fobr '
students from the University of
Washington.
, '
' This type of debate is established in several schools 'al'd may
be in' this school next year,
OPERA

SQturc~y, February 11, several
teachers and other residents of
Duvail journeyed to Seat lIe to see
The second ' ska t.ing party of the
the opera, "II Trovatore ," which
was presented by the San Cerlos
year will be held at ·the Silver
Lake Rink, Friday Februory 24.
"Op<.:ra Compflny.
Due to the tremendous po pularity
. Those &t,tsnding were, Miss Elsie
of the last patty we antipirete the Lyde, Miss Pslmer, Miss Preston,
largest cro\~d that !les ..I'et vi.sitE:>d r"t. and Mrs. Jenne, Mr. and Mrs.
Silver Leke from the Duvell ~chool. Jones, Ralph Lyde, Irma Lyde,
At the present time ~o one Knows .
VFJrr:on OWE;n, Joe Dougherty,. Donald
definetely whether one or two bUlO il S Funk, Gerald ];'unk, Miss Burley,
will be taken.' . Mr. Roesch ls en- · 10is ;·';1chelsol1, and Cleo Michelson.
dcaverinp; to secure private Cf.LrS to
A very enjoyable e v enin~ was re1)crt,(·)d 1) y all.
transport some of tl:e stuc.ents.
t:O\'lever if fl.deauete arrS ll{"(;ments
Aft·"r the opers Vias over Mr.
cannot be /uade -Vii th pri vu t e o,wers Jones treE. t ed the members of the
both school buses will oe utilized. Du.v [, 11 C:-oir to Q very enjoyable
/, .lIi1nlmum charc,c of 5¢ ~ e r persor;
eft f. r-theater repast at the Coon
will.be made in order to defray
Cl.ici,e:! Inn.
operating expenses.
.
Students 'ar", urged to ~ifm up at
once for this skc:' ting party • .
lWTICE:Dl'.vall VS. P"l,Yillouth Congregational Cl:urch Feb. 23.
SKi~TIKGPAi(TY

THE

DUV~LL STATE

J. ';;. YOWELL Ii. D.

3ANK

lAEllaER FEDE:\AL DEFOSr~
INSU?Jl.l':GE CORPOMTIO;J.

Physician
. and
Surs eon

GEI'IZ?AL INSUliANCE

SAFE D2?OSI7 30XZS FO? ?ENT

Duvall
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GRAD:O: iiEWS

Feb. 2\ 19.39
GRADE HZ',VS
5-6 (c ant, )

1-2

go.
For Valentine's day we had a
v~, lentine box and exchanged valWe are planning poetry books
in the fifth grade entitled,
entines. Elbl'i"6e Walkei' was the
post-man. Four ,mall children
Signs of Spring. Sharp-eyes are
came- .to visit. We also made valen- a; very nece ssary req\lirement. .
tines for our mother-so Two daf, 7-8
fodils "bloomed on time for Valentines Day.
Sammy Rupa.rd came back to sch-'The boys traveled to Maltby Feb001 on Monday after being absent
ruary 3 for a haro. fought basketfor some ti,:le.
'T'
ba:11 game in which they were vicWe Just fini shed 'reading a good torious to the tune of 16-141
book called "Walter the Lazy Nouse!t ,' ' O'n February 8 , they won from
It was') about a mouse who learned to Wo e denville after t~o overtime
work'·hard..
periods. During the first three
petiods neither team ws,s able to
find the basket. In the second
3-4
,overtime period two sensational
We are glad to have Le e 3rown
shots by Duvall tied and won the
back with us this week. He has
game. These Vlere InB.op.e by Glen
been home several Vleeks Yli th the
I~il;Ler and Paul Zylstra.
measles.
" The g irls lost a close game· to
We drew names fOT Valentine's
the ' Freshmen, 8-0'. The towering
Day. Toda~ we are l making Valenheight of the Frosh team was too
tines.
'
much' for the girls.
Eve~one is enjoying the snow.
Clara and Jimmy b rought their sleds
to school.
B.ALLA:ttD vS. DW.ALL
< ••

5-6
We are very sorry about Lorus. She left for
California Tuesday, ~rning. She
hated to leave us , but she had to
(Cant. next Col'. ) ,

aine ~leaving

O'n Friday, January ,17 ,the'
team of Ballard Merchants oame to
Duvall to play two games. , The
Duvall second team won its game
27-15 but the fir st- team couldn't
get going and 10s't - 50-20.
'

JONES DRY ' GOODS

MacDO'UGALL'S

New Spring Dresses
Coming Now
$1.95

WE HAVE

.

Onion Sets
New Pkt. Seeds
Fresh Grass Seeds

Unpainted Furniture
Paint the color
You like best
"..

I

..... -

.. - .....
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NOVELTY A.C. vs. DUVALL "

SEYKOIVllSli vs. DUVALL

Friday, February 10, the
Friday, February 10, the Novelty
Skykomish girls cr..mo to Duvi:, ll to
Athletic Club comprising the young
:play two games of besketball.
men of Novelty and vicinity played
At about 7:30 you would have seen a thrilling, hard fought basketball
the seoond" team of Duvall pirls
game in our gym.
meeting their opponents, to fight a
Their opponents the Duvall High
rard game. It looked at first as
School Quintet played their usual
though they might give the l!onors
brand of fast breaking, close
to. t "he Sky girls, but with a 11 t·tle checking basketball.
assistance from the first team they
The superior team work of the
rose victorious to the tune of 18 ' Duvall boys and the lack of practo 12.
tile-e on th e part of the Novelty A.
No sooner Vias this game OVElr when C. gave the Duvall basketeers a
the first team come running out on dec"ided ed/'!.e.
the floor, looking very confident
"At balf time the score stood 22
and at ease. They started out ' with ~o 1. During the second half the
a bang and held the hi~her score
~ovelty team showed a better disthroughout the game.
~lay of f6rm and were able to make
The score 'showed the girls had
fine basket. Final score was Novelty
made considerable improvements in
~.C. 3, Duvall 43.
their team since they played Sky.
at the first of the season. The
DUVALL WEIPS WASliIKGTON PREP
score at this "first game was 18 to
12, in Skyko~lishe' s favor, Giving
On the afternoon of February 3,
them ' a lead of 6 points. Our score ie shing tol, "' Prep of Seattle came to
in the · Duvall gym was "2"9 to 12.
" Duvall for Duvall's firs t day fACe
Giving our ;irls 17 points more tharpf the year.
Stykomish.
The Prep boys were larre but
Duvall fuc.:ld them without the least
~ear.
They held them down to e"
GRADE GIRLS·vs. FROSH GIRLS
~core of 37 to 23. Duvall in the
"II-eud.
At noon On February 8. the Frosh
Foints scored by the Duvall boys
girls played the seventh and eil.'hth ~ere: Stoke s 14, Brown 5, Bow 8.
srade girls. The score was 8 to 0 . Gustafson 3. and Carlson 6.
in favor of the Frosh. " wt.o were
The substitut es used in the game
larger and hud more practiGe.
were Clark and Ro e tcisoender.
COMPLETE SERVICE

G

FOR

Haircuts 25¢

i~

YOUR CAR

~"

~

~_J 5IL~
A~m3:RSON

1

Candy

S GARAGE
395

Cigarettes
Tobaccos at
SINNS

Feo.
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SEll-l CFlf J.ND ON

How RO·y blust.GS when teased atout
Betty?

An un-identified Civics p3per
being passed around class.

How quiet Mae is shce Ray .·left?

Mildred worrying about her big
feet. (Adolph's competition.)

How Buster get·s tllO sed about ·
Rolanda'

Buster re~dillg about matrimony.

How rou/7h Eileen Plays with the Sky lI:r.' Roescl: dreaming about skiing.
girls?
.
Mee · havin" ciinner with Ray.
How many rivaH Stokes has?
Roy studyinf 16tely.
How Milce likes to tp..lk to Ne llie? .
,
Stokes sleepinf during the debate
How John is worlcing this selaester? on Fridey.
The spring fever that is already
starting?

ColH:; r.e aeh.oters still using. slang
SUCh'HS n~uy" ond "y~h".

How Bill Hynes lil<:es to be . c[!lled
Junior?

Ruth

llo.rsl~a.ll

hli~e

wrecking his cet.

How mad 1,ellie Fets when her namo
~cts in the hi TimbS?
The epidemic of absences irom
school?

with a new hair-do.

Half the High School attcnding. dime
night at the· .Avalon theater in
Monroe.

The Sky ~ irls calling Lyle "cutie
liow Lyle and l:ildrec. aisae-ree iram'. handsome". ·but that isn't wt.at
Ci vies clUBS? We ere S\;.r.., t hat
they ~eally thought • .
there is Lothing persoLnl ~[volve6.
HoVi about it, Mildred?
Lyle ·thinki:lr.: t.here is too m.uct, in
tl:.c pap.;r a :1ClUt. hilll.
Eileer. and Kathryn want-inl" tl.c
sports editor to boost tt..0 !;cveltr
A. C. What's the conn(;ctior. ,:,irIs? Lr .. Roesch: Wl":a tare di'Tid.ends?
Ruth ~.iarshal1: Division.

,----===------

NOTICE· ··

HIlS

A full evening's entertainment
CO~iE

IN AND

~EE

Sponsored by Boys scout
Troop !to. 61.
Duvall Gym., Tuesday F~b. 28.

OUR SP:::;CIALS

ALL SPECIALS
POSTED IN TIlE .:.iTOm;
SATtiRDAY

em.:E

I,IO~:J:.i]TG

and SEE

"The l{.agic Marvels of the Age."
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LECKVOLD ENTERTAINS

JUlIfIOR PLAY

On Tuesday February 28th at 8:00
~.

1<i. Leckvold, the magician, pre-

sented his famous show in the
,Duvall Gymnasium.
"
. To start ou't the proceedings,
I\!r. Leckvold produced from an empty
box ~ dozen aolored handkerchiefs.
Next in order was a card tri ck.
Seven playing c,ards, with ivir. LeckvoId's as s istance , were used to
tell a story of a young ma rried
couple receiving their . pay check.
The ~ady took the pay check and
went I down town to spend it. The
pay check Vias only seven dollars
and"there we re a lot of thing s to
buy. The wife bought a yellow
dress, a yellow, hat, a ye l lmv pair
of shoes, and a black p~r sG . In
the end afoer making all ohese purchases she still had seven dollars.
The last thing on the program
was the cave of horrors. The magician went out in the audience a,nd
secured a large handkerchief. · Then
all the lights were dirr.med.
1<ir. Leckvold tied a knot, ",;hich
resembled a head, with the handkerchief. Next he used some hokus
pokus and the handkerchief started
walking around and going 'up in the
air. He called -his little spook
Joe and seemed to enjoy the spook's
company so much he even kissed it.
l!'inally all the lights vlere put out
and Vleird creatures .dancsd in the
air.
This concluded t;le sho'!!. The
magician said he e!l j oye o. Dein3 here
very m.uch except. for ti.-!. e p.issing

that seemed to originate from the
back of the gym .

No. 9

, One of the most entertaining
plays eve r scheduled for this community is now being produced by
the junior class of the Duvall , .,
High School.,
Drama! Mystery ! Comedy! All
are wr~pped up in ' the exciting "~
];>lay, ''One Summer Wight.:t
Such r enowned actresses as
Eileen Nelson, Bessie Trim, Mi ldred
Doughty and Kathryn Spoelstra a~e
ihcluded in the all star cast. The
only male member of the cast who •
has had any sta ~ e experience is ,:.
Lyle McFall.
'
.;
'The entire Junior class will
take part in this producoion.
Those who will be acting on the
sta;; e for the first time are: ' Alex
5tol(es, Ad 0:)..911 , Schosboek, 1:argaret
Vanhulle, Roy Gustafson, Mae SPgelstra, Milo Clark and Betty Williams.
GIRLS ~SKETBAIJ..
The high schopl girls have had
a very strong basketba ll team this
year. 50 far they have playe'd six
games, and lost one. '
The girls lost, their first game
of the see'son -t o 'the-very comp-etent
Skykomish giris . The Duvall sextet,
has won h/o garr.es from Index, two
!,
tuom the town team and one from
Skykomish.
The final two games of the sea- I
son will be played with Bellevue.
As the team from over Lake 'l1ashington 'iiay has an excell~n-t squad,
we can exp e ct two exciting con,
tests .

j

]
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NE';i BUS DRIVER
l,~ Otis Lamb is the nevI valley
nus driver. He is taking the
position of l!lI'. Glen Leyde, who has
moved to Seattle.

Nelson
Asst ; · Editor---------Anna Carlson
Jusiness lw.nar,er-------Elsie Kain
Typists-------------Eileen Nelson
.
Kathryn Sr;oelstra
Lyle 1,cFall
~di tor--:~':~·-------,...Eileen

PLAYFIELD IJ;;<'ROVID.'lENT

**.**~*.**************************

*•

EDITORIAL'

•*

*

*

The members of the U.S: Civics**
·class would like to take this*
*opportunity to express their ap-·
*preciation to Mr. Jenne and the·
·School Board for ellowir.g us to*
·T.isit the State Cenitol.
•
For most of us, - this. was our*
... f.irst opportunity to' visit the*
• Capitol building a t Olympia. We*
:vlsi ted many departments of the·
state 'and much interesting and*
:valUB"ble inforr.lation WAS gather-*
ed concerning the actual pro-* '
:cedures of /Z.overnBent. . .
. , *
Tt.e informe.tion we aCQuire in*
·class from our Civics, book, now*
*seems much aore·· reaiistic since*
"'we actually saw the business of*
• the state conducted first )', ';lnd*'
by our elected le' islators.
*
Again we say '''thanks''
to t bo se~'
•
to
·who made this trip no s sible. . *.

·
•

•

On Friday March 3, five Duvall
higR students: Ji~ .Bow, Eric
Carlson, Roy Gustafson, Lyle McFall
and ~lo Clark hauled sand for the
~aseball diamond.
BASEBALL

Mr. Roesch has purchased new
baseball equipment to supplement
the t already on hand.
First turnout is set for ~!;onday.
l\'i.)rch 27.
FLU

nie "Flu'" epedemlc that has beGln
the nation has not gained'
9. scrpng foo t -hold in the Duv.all
school. ·Only. 2 mild c'a s es are
swe e pini~

rep orted.

' .,

Each day LIT. lI;CCOTmlck sprays all
**.****~**.*~*****.*~**.********** .. the roo!t.s wi,t h. di sinfectant.
The stage managers for the
Junior Play 'a re: Eric Carlson;
Noah Brown and GordOn Sinn.
DADS

&

Our electric score ' board is in
opli'r ation onc e [f,ore, thanks to the
efforts of Mr • .Jenne.

I..OTHErtS

Haircuts 25¢
Candy

CAl E

Cigarettes
Stop where they

Tobacoos at

"All Do"

BILL
398
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GRAD3: NEWS

GRADE NEVi'S
5-6

1-2
Rae and Bobby Lane moved into
Se.attle last week. We we re sorry
to lose them.
.
Louise Haromerquist is our libror~'
ian and Sammy Rupert is U,e grounds
woni tor. '
'iie ·have read another f,ood book
about a mouse called Hunzel Punze!.
Each child in our room made a
'
calendar for ?'iarch.

We have a ne,v boy i'l our room.
His name is Ben Vanden!erf.'
Vie
also have a nov; ,;ir-l in 1;;,,, fourth
grade. Her name is ;'Ja~':V Goff ikin.
We have four neVi library ~,)Ok5
which we are enjoyin; very r.:.l'.ch;
Lee Brown brought E1 ~ 'j~' trEictor
and truck to school vlhieh lie are
using to play in our sand t~ble .

'lie have a neVi boy in our room.
His name is Neal Vanderwerr;·. He
is in the sixth grade.
We are ve ry sorry that Martin
Hanunerquist has left our school.
He moved dU'r ing the week-end.
We have two double daffodils.
'fhey arc very p r et ty.
Our cupboard windows are co ve red
wi th the flower called flag',
Vic are, t£lking up birds for 'our
nature stud ~- . We gav e reports on
them in ea ch (~ ra de. In £1 r t we
drew pictures 01' birds for our
na tlJ.re s'tudy.
7-8

Each day ¥'Ie have a ne\1 l:.e;.:Cl.'Y

verse on our olac~hoard .
l;iss Leyde is readi ng n:~he
Littlest Rebel'o to us. It is a
very interesting and excl.ting story
'tie like it very much.

Vie arG b_--J to see Arlene Riley
move 1;0 Fall City. There are only
seven .;irls in our room noV!. We
v·, ill n:iss her in b'a~;-ketball es- .
pecially .
On Wednesday , ~o rch . l, 1939, at
noon the seve nth and ' ei ~ hth grade
sirls :;;J.e:.-ed the Freshman gi rls
e "awe of' casket bal'l. The sco re
wa G 0 to '5 in favor of the grade
S,Ci'!Ovl ,.~ irl·s.

Don't forget the Green Lake A.C.
vs. Duvall boys, Tuesday, karcl'. l~ .• Dar.' t. fo:-C,;t , Be·l l·"vue High School
Second g a~e, Novelty ~.C. vs. Duval . ';i,,15 ..-';'S·, · -Dllval.J:"High .SchoO'l gi rls,
second team. Adr:,ission lO¢ .
-+:. O ;lj, l;h~ .a ~ ? : 00 F.L. in the Duva ll
6::;w .
A ,~r.;l" S~.Ol1 10\1',. .
HIX'S

MacDOUGALL'S
Ti;:;e to p lant

?OST:ID

r:'.j

Lettuce
Cabbage
Tomatoes

Tb2 3TOnJ·
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SKaTING PARTY

March 10 I

l '~:<S

:In. veil by Ted Spoelstra; and )v;r.

J "nne's I

t'riday I , l?ebruary 24, Duvall Ei.:;h
-"chool students and several Cherry
Valley Grade Schoul students journeyed to 5il v '~r Lake for an evening
,of stating. '
l.or, the fir.sttime in the history
of Duvall. both buses vlere used to
transport the students to the rink.
..Vie . were worried · for aWhile as .to
whether or. not v'e coul:l. get the "
necessary number for a reduction in
admission. To eet this reduction
we had to have 50 skat;;rs in "the:
party. Although there v;ere not·
enough students attendin6 to malee
up the re q uired number the alumn'us
of the school were on hand and with
their assistance we were able to :
make up the necessary lll. ir,im~. '
No accide"ts wer,e reported, with
the exception of a few floor bUI'lls
and bruises.
The only comment n",c e ssary to
expre.ss 1'1Ow much of a s uccess tl::.e
party was can .be found 1n the ql;estio~ all students are asking: "Villen
do we . go again?"
OLY};.PIA TRIP
On ~~rch 7, the upperclassmen
sp-ent a very enjoyaQle day in
Olympia. The weather, quite con- ,
trary to tradition, was perfect.
Three private cars were taken
on , this trip, r,.r. Brown's, driven
by I1.r. Jenne; l"r. Spoels t ra's,

driven by "'rs. Jenne.
TZle cars Vlere to meet at the
old capitol building, but only NIX.
Jenne's ,; roup showed up. They
looked over the building; and I when
, ohey calile out, met the other two
groups hunting for. them.
They then went to the new capitol and sat in on part of the
morning session of the house.
After tiring of this., Mr. Jenne
secured per~ission from the Building Superintendent to climb the
tovler of the Caoi tol Building.
Tt,is climb was accomplished by a
ride on the ' eleva·tor arH1. then ascending an innt.:merable rio. of steps.
Appeti tes had been Vlorked up
after the long climb, so the groups
'adjourned to lu,ncp..
.
."fter lunch the ,school visited
Governor ruartin and . wi tnessed a
ca 's e be,i ng tried by ,the Supreme
Court. The Senate was visited '
next/_and a page boy took the class
through a1.1 the Senate chambers.
They then sat in on part of the
Se&at.orial session.
Duvall was not the only school
to have ,
class . at Olympia. Orting,
Ste1(enson, :and Bothell were also
there. ' .. Part of the noon period
was taken up listening to the
Bothell bana play some numbers.
Duvall thinks the band is really
high class, an.d wishes them luck..
i'n 'securing funds :for tl).eir ,: tr.ip
to the , San. Francisco
. Wor:ld's Fair.

a

~

WALLACES MARKET

JOt-.TES HARDWARE

New prints will be here
in a few days.
GET HEADY TO SEW

COl>IE lH ,AND SEE OUrt S?ECIALS
ALL SPECIALS

New bu'ttons and trimmings
POSTED IN THE STOrtE

I

Chipman hose for women
Regu ar $1..00 seller
(irregular's) for 59¢

SATURDAY MORNIHG

------;-.----'-------400

TCWN TlWIi vs. DUVALL G1HLS

Keep up the good work, f · i:(':;',~.
There is no question :that yC',l ',:l.ll
soon be able to give the town
teall! a good game.
Oh yes, the score: Grade Scheal
6, }agh S(,I1001 Frosh, 5.

Monday, FebrUary 27, the Town
teem women met the Hill'h School .
-.irls to play . their second game
basketball.
,
The town te~ was at quite a
DUVALr. . vs~ PLTItO~~H . ChURCH
e.isadvantage. 'Three of their best
players could not turn otit for tti:
gaLle, But those remail~ing put up
Duvall was the host to the Plya brave fight and made it look
mouth Congregational Church, Feblike · theY might have a chance.
rUa.ry 25, 1939.
Severa: minutes of ball were '
After the way the sec·ond team
played l:iet''Cre. a score Vias made,
was trimmed by what was thought
T'.l~ll, low and behold, · the Town teaJ! to be the Church'S second team,
sunk the tirst basket, liowever, . the Duvall boys 'Nere expecting to
the High· girls SOon got tl:eit
ge;t tramped upon in the worst way.
bearings, and really showed those
The Church boys took an early lead.
town team WOillen how 'to ))ley basket~ bU:t Duvall soon founn the t they
ball..
w'eren' t so good. Our boys started
After a six quarter geme . the
to; €(O to town. but that early lead
score was 13 to 32 in · favor · of the wat toe much,
HighSchool.
.
When the fin~l whistle blew,
The girls would like to thank
Duvall bad 8i!ain lost another game
those few boys who were: so oppcsed by 1 point. The final .score was
to the game. They showel: ttt:llr
24: to 23 in favor of .thil Church.
real colors by impressil,,<': us with
. The seconds, playing the Green
their poor sportsmanship. Thenks. Lake 1., C" .who were /Il8 se; uerading
boys l
under the na'ile of the PJ,:y::.outh
Con[re£' a tional second team. caa:e·
GRAD ... GIhLS vs. FROS1: GIRLS
out on , the short end o.f a 29 to
.
14·score,
On Wednesday. noon: lilarch 1'irst· ~
the grade school girls st~rted
DUV J.LL v s, WAGNER
tr..e month out wi til 0' baht by beat'iug the High School Frosh in a
On Tuesday, February 28, Duvall
lZacle of basketball.
took a tri p l~ he~der fro~ · the
Althou~h the ·Grade Scho~l girls 'Hegner Boy Scouts \
vlere short Or! height .. tbey were
The scores werel Duvall Grade 12
c ertain.ly , lone;, o.n, sll.iri t~ . .
., 'N agner 6. DilvtfrI · Seconds 18. Wagner
(Cont. next col.)
7. ·and DuvaJ.l Fir3t 42. Wagner l7.

of

J .'rl. YOWELL M.D,

THE DUVALL S'i'ATE BANK

Physician
and
Surgeon

r,.B.)BER F:?:D:ii.P,J\L DEPOSIT
n:SUfJ;NCE CORPORATION,

GENER-.L IESURANCE
Duvall

·Phone 292·

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
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D'JA EV3R 1';OTICE ,
'dow Buster hates to get his narr.e
~ n the paper?
(E:ayecially when it
1.S ~onnected wi th Cork~" s. )

SE~

OF:? AND ON

A ,;irl refu ::;'ing to skate with Jim,
the boy with faded , purple pants.
l~ m

quiet Stokes, is nOYi-a-,pays?
}.,ayo e he is daydreaming.
~:;(ni

:i(M i;o ll.! h ~Ilae is trying to 'a ct

did it ha p pen th~t Alex Ctc~~~
pnid 10« bu!o transportation?

, r;:r. J e nne running around the floor
·on. olle Bkate.

~hese

days? (Is she just trying ,
out for the Junior Pluy?)

:Eric 'C ~ rlson, the boy with the
: g reen pants, ent ertaining himself
.
'J-'he ",Bronx" rooting s e c t i on at the ; v~i tli ,S!ic:e zillg powder.
Leckvold show?
' Grad e School 'faculty agreeing to
Junior Hynes walking more than
: play Hi C;h School girls, only on ,
rid~n G lately?
the condit jon that spectators, it
nny be barred.
J10W often Bet t y hi t t,he floor at
the Skating :E'3rty,
A ,Frosh girl beating Xste's time.
How the Frosh ,}irl s '3.re cut t ing uP' Buster and T!olandn enj oyin8 each
school pictur,es t o get ~ 01l.e bois
othilrs co["pany at the magician,' s
sh.ow.
pic.tures'
How close to sclloe-l RolaIvi a. and
Eileen are s t aying?

~:'vin Wit~l a hair cut.
Al ~ x

Who Lyle was s kating '" i t h 'at the
skating party?
The monopoly a ~traJ1 l3 e ,;ent l em",;'l
had OI. Kathryn a 1; t h e party?
Why i'Jag;;i e ,Via s a b sen t : from tte
skating party'?

and 3ett y being teased about an
e;,,;a s emen1; ring
at the magician's
S ~lC~'-J •

J.it~ and ,Eric s eemi'ng to like being
,c a 110d poe r sports by the girls.
W/:ho 'f!~ nts t o refree a girl t s game
a n :r:is y? ;' say s- Jl:n. "All they do 'is
f;i ~';,;;; le or ,j>ull hair!"

How well Mr. Roesch ane. J,;;iss ' T,eyti.e Ka '06 ;,.ci .a 1'", on 'vi si ting school.
looked skating together?'

CG1lPLETE SERVICE
FOR

a .resu lt o f ti .e nl':riual
school e l ~c ti on he l ~ on ~at.

A-\S

.YOUR CAR

J O ~ 12_ 1 i O".-:e n l~r a s
re e l ~ c-c. 6 c:. f or a 3 ] e:::.1" t.erm.

I:;a1"ch 4,

~

.

'.' ....

AI-:DERSOK'S GARAGE
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1, 0 , .10

NIGH?"

Now .it can be... told!. ':'Ihat? Why the
cast for the jUnior" play.
· Weha~e
Adolph SchOsboek making his
stage debut in the role of Wimple Louder;'
milk, a simple farmer.. N'lildred
Dougl:ity
takes the part of his better half, Matilda
like a duck takes to water.
Lyle McFall
portrays the, snoopy reporter to a high degree of perfection.
Mae Spoelstraj playing Mrs. Thunderly, will exhibit her prow"elSS as a wrestler. Bessie Trim and Margaret Vanhulle form the mysterious element when ' they disappear suddenly. They
appear in the playa s Mr s . Thunderly's
l. nej.ces, Detty
and
Edith ':iari ng . Alex
Stokes, a lso on the stage for the first
time, brilliantly
perf orms e.s Sam the
village
colored boy.
Jenny . BrOW!! and
Betty 'i1 ill~a!hs are the bea ut i fu l but very
<fumb school t eachers, who innocently complicate matter z .
Doc tor Blutch and 1~ss
T"'; i tchsll known to yo u as 1,·:110 Clark and
Kathryn Spoelstra, give medi cal aid to
the hard workint; dectec t i ve , fiIr. Atkins,
played by Roy Gustafson.
Admittance is only 27¢ for adults and
16¢ for children.
The place is the Duvall gym and the
time is 8:00 P.M. Friday , i" arch 31.
Co~e
early and bri n~ yo ur r acily and
friends.

Martha

Blutc.h
403

Now th<>.t enu ." (':.o :!l l~~nlt. .'. i' r::':er
for the year, Mh:: [r~;;7;,-,:- , S 0::'as::;81'
h:r" p. lTIoved from the ' sho;J p1:!i'.;~,on
back to the Iiome Economics ROOI•. ,

Editor----------------1', lE: ;,.;;]'811
As!;t.. Edi tor------:---An!'a Carlson
l3usir,ess 1I';anager-------Elsie Kain
Tppist----------Kathryn S~oelstra
L;:J.s 1.,cFall
EDITORlAL
II

The tennis courts should be
ready for use within- the next three
"eeks.

Baseball season is a,,<>.ill hUlle.
Wlth it arises the probie2 of-How to raise money to b"y bats and
balls. Two solutions have been
League b:aseball games will not
offeree..
be scheduled this year. The S.A.A.
One is this: Each bo·.' will con- cannot afford to meet the transt:cibute a specified swn ;f mOlley
portation expense.
to a b!)seball fund, and of the be ts ,
broken and bells lost the indiviBasketball season was official,ly
du~l who breaks a_bat or loses a
closed
in Duvall when on Friday; "
ball shell submit t the, :;:urchase
~~rch
17,
the Novelty A. C. defeat,
'
price to the fund.
'
ed
the
town
team 41"'40.
The other solution,: Last year
the Sunday baseball f'!SlIleS tr.at were
held draw large cro~ds. If the
The 3irl's town team basketball
;:o:arnes were held sf';e'i n tr,is vsar and
game
with };.onroe faculty scheduled
upon the passing bf a het, ~hose of
for
~jonday, l,iarch 20, wes c!lnce1ed
the crowd who are intel'ested in t he
baseball f.8!!'les should -.: ive a sum of by Monroe.
money, whether larg,e
small, the
proceeds could be used , to Durchase
Due to play rehearsals the 'Gym
these nece·sf,'sr.\' i t.effis.,
.
is
closed to all evening basketball
If the refider' ,comes ' to a concluntil
after the 14th of April; '
usion as to which IT,,) tl10d he would
prefer, or if another solution is
found~ , please notify the editor of
The date of the junior play,
this paper. All ideas ere v,elcome.
"One Summer Night," is Friday,
March 31. Do. not miss this exce1l~
ent production.
CALID<DAR

or

Novelt~'

A.C. vs Duvall Tow!: Team
Fri. Mar. 24. Nov el t~· G"m.
Boy Scout hike Saturday, l,~ar: 25.
Junior Flay, Fri. March 31.
Spring ~,c!3tion, Anril 1-9.
r: ~

~

_( '

Total expenses for the Duvall ,
basketball , team during their three
day play-off in the Seattle "Sn1a11
High School Tournament," was $5.00.

.: -

Ten students are taking Violi'n
Durin"
lane. Guitar ' lessons every Monday
u and c g ~he pa_,t week, Duvall's i afternoon. The instructor is from
p k
om~ng baseball teem has
, the Slilitt School' of Musio
Excell
bp ro enf three bat..a, k,noc k e d t h e cov- ent progress
'
.
is reported.
_rs of two basebal~s and lost 1
hall over the rieht field fence.
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GRADE NEWS

1 - 2

5 - 5

Thirteen people in our room rec8ived toxoid innoculation for diph
theria. All except two children
have taken it.
Sanford Chapman brought some _
new stamps for our stamp collection
We have a st!lmp for the V/orld ' s
-Fair at San Francisco.
Three children have had birthdays this mo~th. _
Dorothy Roorda is a naw.pupil in
our room. She cam from IlI·:aco .

- 1;iss Passage read the books
called liThe Son of Tarzan. II She
is now reading liThe Beasts of Tarzan." They are very good books.
We -already have eight bird
nests, we are _trying -to find more.
We have looked very hard for an
oriole nest, but have not yet
found one. Vie soon will be going
on our nature hikes just as soon
as the weather is bette r.
We have a neVi girl in our room.
Her name is Mary Roorda. She is
in the sixth grade .

3 - 4.

We have a border of daffodils
on our blackboard.
The children who have birthdays
in this month- are: Leona, Clara ,
Ben, Dorothy" Lawrence, and Floyd.
'I'wo of these were on St. ?atrick's
Day. They were Floyd's ana. Lawrence's.
-The third grade ars making Es~
kimo books for Geography.
DUV AIL v s .

7 -

B:2:l.L2V Lr~

Flayinp the{r next-t o-las t bas ketball Rame of the season with the
strong Bellevue team, Fri., 1;nrch'
10, the Duvall girls were defeated
in 2 games. The scores were: First
tea~~ Duva ll 121 B-elleYveJ. 24; sec::~ ceam, Duval
4, Bel~evue, 2e.

8

Last Wednesday the - 7th and 6th
grade boys defeated the Tolt boys
34 to 4. Glen Miller was high
point man .
For art last week we made designs of womenis new spring hats.
Son:e of them are very comical
though not any ClOre extreme than
-eh", r",al ones .
Seen off and on
j,;iss ?oyhonen wearing shamrocks
in her hair.
Billy's voice changing to a
highC.
Two girls _taking singing lessons.
Maybe they need them. Who knows?

"

COM?LE'l'E. SERVICE

WE EAVE

FOR

A GOOD HAl:" FOR $1. 00

Y;OU:R CAR

and
A

.]

GOOD SPADE FOR
~..ACDOUGALLS
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DR. NORChOSS VISITS SChoeL
By Anria Carlsor.

In conclusio!: je a~ked us t1
learn to respect the rights of
others. This grand country of
:I:onday morninl'., March 13, the
ours hasn't alw&ys kept her hands
:"Ii.gf, .school and the 7th 'and 8th
clean. Vie have absolutely no rea',
gr~de students en,ioyed another edson to look down on Japan, Italy
'~ ~ ~ ional lecture by Doctor Noror Germany because they have tried
c=o !:~ , a member of the Council for
to get their essentials by the
t.he Prevention of War.
wrong method-namely, war.
:Jr. Norcross, formerly a pastor
We, the students of DUvall, wtth
of 0 church in Oregon, resigned his our teachers, greatly enjoyed your
position to take over this work
discussion, Dr; Norcross, and we
because, as he explained it, "If we sincerely welcome you back anycan't keep America out of wE.r, what tiwe it is convenient for you to
else mat.ters?"
come.
At the very beginning of his tal
he as}:ed us to think-to re8l1y use
our heads and think abo'ut tte sitDUVALL vs. SEJ.TTLE PILGRTIt.S
uation of the world today. "You
know," he said, "90% of tbe people
don't think, .8% think they think,
On Saturday March L)., Duvall
while only 2r. really do thi!!k."
defeated tte Seattle Pilgrim Church
He painted out to us tPP.t there 41-30 in one of the hardest fought
are twenty-five essentials that a
basketball games of the seaS0n.
nation must have in order to become
t'or a 'while during the game it
a world power. Of these, Britain
looked as if Duvall was ' going to
and United States have 20 each,
loose but in the last quarter .t he
whereas Japan has only 6, Germany 5 ~oys snapped out of it and piled up
and Italy 4. It is his orinion tha ~ bi ~ lead.
we could stop these so called ogresRoy GUFtafson was high point man
sor nations if we, who have 'plenty, ~i tt 15 pOints to his credit.
would seek to build up trade relations with them. "Let it be barGRIiEI,LAKE Dl!;i'1;;A'IS DUVALL
ter if it must be that. Anything
is better than war." These countThe Greenlake A.C • . defeated
ries must have these es s entials and
if they can't get them anyother way. Duvall March 14,. only after the
first string was pulled at the half
they'll endeavor to take them by
because of the tournament the next
force. "When people 'a re hung~:y,
day. , The second, team played good
they will fight."
ball but lost' 26-22.
'.
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Haircuts 25'1
Candy
Cigarettes
Tobaccos at
BILL SINNS
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TOURNAMENT
,

out with 4 personals apiece. The
final score was Foster 41, Duvall
.
On Wednesday, March 15, a convoy 26.
af basketeers, consisting of Alex
'The last game was played with
,tokes, J'im BOW, Noah Brovm, Roy
Roy, 'and what a game! Again Duvall
(}ustafson, Eric Carlson, Lyle l\:cvIas outsdored in the first half,
:;:,,11, and Milo Clark, accompanied
and, although they made 4 pOints
Co. WIT. Roesch, their coach, went to
more than the opposition during
~~8ttle to try their luck in the
the last half, they lost to the
:'.Lnual Washington Prep Invl. tational tune of '36-25.
Casketball Tournament.
Aiter each game the boys went
The tournament , held in the Y.M. swimniing in the warm waters of the
C.A., Gym, was for schools with
Y.M.C.A. swimming pOOll . This was
under 250 students.
thoroughly enjoyed by the boys, as
Duvall's fi rs t game was with
was ' ·the att empts to "picket the
Federal Way", a new school from
pickets" in front of a gas station,
near Tacoma. Duvall took an early and the stopping at the Siberian
lead and ke pt it throughout the
for 'Jeats."
game . In the fourth quarter Jim
BoW went out of the gar.ls on f ouls .
RETUPJ'.r GAl,;S WITH BELLEVUE
The game was f ull of action , tv/o
long shots by Gustafson ' at the star
of the game put the crowd i n favor
On Fr),da y ni f,~t, 1,:arch 10 , the
of Duvall. "he final scor's WaS 28- Duva}l Gi rl's Teams journeyed to
Bellevue to pla y a return game 8S
24.
The second game Via s sla tad with
well as the last game of the sea Fost er, a team that toob. :o ·~ cond .
s on .
place in their district meu~ . The
Thou.sh they had 1i t t le 110pes of
winning, they set out deterlllined
boys left Duvall at 11:3C A.k.,
and a ' long detour ha d to be made
to play . their best.
Three of the first team gi rls
before they reached Seattl·; . The
were not playing; and this handisecona game was another act,ionpacked game that thrilled the spec- ca pped them a great deal. However
tators. Foster outplayed Duvall
they started out playing hard and
the first half, and aHhou:,ll Duvall ended up the sa;,18 way . The final
made the better showing all through whistle laft the~ on the short end
the third and fourth quarters, they of a 6-44 score for first team and
couldn't overpower that lead Fost er 3-41 for second team.
had piled up. Fouling a,sain hit
the ranks of Duvall's quintet , and
iloah Brovm and Rov Gustafson went

.--..
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D'JA EVER NOTICE?
Kate with an inferiority complex?
Coach dressed for Palm Beach?
Buster having , somebody under his
thumb?
Adolph, unable to find a pair of '
$j,ze 12 boots?
The lure for ,the out doors brought
on by spring weather?
The tension th~t presides over the
school before the r ep ort cards
arrive?
SEEN OFF MiTI ON

SEEN OFF AND ON
John LeRoy wanting to go to the
Novel ty school.
Lyle re,c ei ving a warm welcome every;,
morning.
Alex Stokes trying to locate fifty
cents to pay for a lost ball.
'
. Milo Clark holding private play
practice at Fra~~e's.
Frank Vanhulle entering the gym by
a back door or was it a window?
Pickets taking Mr. Roesch's car
number.

Adolph in a red nightshirt.

Roy Gustafson "undercharge d" at
the Siberian Ice Cream parlor.

Two freshman girl s t r yJ.ng to collect a 50¢ bet.

hike keeping tournament scores.

Ggrdon attemptillg to get sorueone
t o pose .

NOTIC:O:; TO, DRIVERS
OF CARS

-==== -----;;

Half the high ' I-=:====:=--:-~':'::-~- ·
school searChing!! ,
J O!\; ES DRYGvODS
for a baseball I'
in the bushes
i
l,,:c,",j DRESS:O:;S lOR EhSTER $3.95beyond the tenni~
courts.
EASTER CARDS
Jim Bow trying '
to watc h play
I
practice from
:
backstage.
!.

EOVEL'l'Y EAlY.EFtChIE.FS
J!'OR l:E.r.D SCJ.RFS

Ilu!~e~ ~tiii~;:nt

,1 dicate to Mr.

I night
terest in a short
school
:Icourse in safe
driving, a class
I' Jenne their in-

IWill be organized during April.
'IINO charge. Ex,iperts will con-

CEILDREf',S RAYON DRESSES 98t

~_
._
__=~~==-=~:'==~====~i;==============~~~==========~=====~ ~!d~u~c~t~.===========
,
lUX'S

COl>:E IIi AND SEE OUR S.P£;CIALS

COME I N Al\D SEE OUR SPECIALS

ALL SPECIALS
POST]o,1)

ALL SPECIALS

m TEE STORL

pos'rm

SATURDAY ;\,ORNI NG

E

TEE STORE

SATURDAY MORNING
408
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JUhIOR PLAY

No. 11

ldNSTREL SHOW

Friday night, March 31, the
The Duvall ' Civic Club will preJunior Class presented their play, ; sent its mir,strel "show, "The Lady
"One Summer Night."
: 1,instrels from Dixie" tonight at
The play was a huge success.
I the school gym at 8 o'clock. The
The performence of every actor was cast includes the outstanding talexceptionally good.
ent from the local community.
The attendance at tll'e play was:
Members of the cast are: Mrs.
the greatest in three years. The ''lIeb er, loirs. Bennett, Mrs, S"huler.
total net proceeds were $43.71.
Mrs. Hix, Mrs. Bred,J:lburg, Mrs.
It is only right to take thi:::
'Miller, Mrs. Wallace; Mrs. Lamb.
opportuni ty to thank those who
I Mrs. Gockerell, Mrs. Quaale. Mrs.
helped make this play such an out- I Herzof/, 1;rs" Proffitt, Miss Presstanding success.
: tor- , Mrs. Baisden, Mrs. Anderson,
, Our thanks go to the public for ; and ' Velma Eix. Additional entertheir su!;port, to the actors for
! tai!1Jl'lent will be sunplied by Mrs.
their hard work and evening of en- i Wrig)", t, K.:. thryn Spoels tra, ' the
tertainment, and last but not lea- ' Fuhriman Children, Mrs. McCormick,
st, to the Junior Class advisor,
~Miss Hix, l1is(' PassalZe and Mr. J.
the author and director of the plaY ,WBllace.
Mr. Winston L. Roesch.
I
Outside talent includes , a tap
idar-ce by Mary Lou Duve, ,Joyce An, derson and Avabel Brumbaugh. '
lIG. TRIP
I The show promises to afford "a
Ifull evening of fun, laughter and
Anthony Vanhulle and Ervin Sto~ good mus~c. Put aside your cares
kes will leave for the State ColIfor the evening and come to lau/l:h
lege at Pullman on Sunday, Apr. 24. ;wi th "The Lady N.instrels from "
Free tickets for the trip have been iDixie."
t".lrnished by the Great Northern
'
The admission will be 27¢ tor
"ailway. Room and board have been :adults and l6¢ for all children
provided for them at the college.
~and high echool students.
The purpose' of the trip is to
;
attend the agriculture meeting,
BOY SCOUT NE,iS
held annually by Washington State
College.
,
The boys will be shown about the:
Cn l;ay 2, the DW/all Boy Scouts
college. They will also partake in ;are givinfl a dinner for committeesome cattle judging.
~en of the troop. The dinner will
The return trip will be made on ibe at 6:00 P.M. and followed by a
April 3Q.
ICourt of lionor J which will enable
~s to win the picture eiven for the
~8r f, est attendance.
It will be
!held at the M.E.; Church.
DOl, ' T FOIi.GL'I ULSTREL SHO'd TOUTE I

I
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STAFF

"

Editor----------------Lyle 11cFall:
The upperclassmen will visit
Asst. Editor---------Anna Carlson iSeattle Friday, April 21, in order
~usiness 1ianager-------Elsie Kain : to F.'ain first hand knowledge conTypists--"------Kathr::n Spoelstra . cerninF the operation .. of industLyle LcFall ;ria1 concerns and public instituEileen Nelson :tions.
~

EDITORIAL.
.!
i
..
'
Ren Roetcisoender is bacj~ to
Al though considerable improveschool after working on his fathment bas been made on the school
:ers' farm for a week.
g:tounds, we still ci.i.slike to see
;
I" r. Jenr..e attended . tl:e Inland
uncut grass and ill kept tennis
IEc~pire Educational Cu •. vention in
courts'.
:Spokane during spring vaca tion.
What do the stUdents do about
llie reported an in t eresting p.Jeeting.
'this? ..NOTEINGl They sit around,
.
twiddle 'their thumbs and say, "Let j
,
BiLl,. do it." What kind of spine- i
The boys are trying to promote
less crell.tu!'es are they? Bave they; SLll:day baseball games between the
no' pride in their Alma Mater?
I Eir,h School team and : the Town Team.
The teechers are trying to ret.iedyl
this situation. Tr.ey are proclaim~
.,.
.
ing a campus daj' 'in- the near future,
Chemistry class recitations are
pro,bably around the first of May. : now bein€! held in the Home EconomBut they can't do e~ erything. The I ics room. However, experiments are
students must help by cuttin~ the Istill cerried on in the Lab.
grass, planting shrubbery, repair- I
ing the tennis courts, and fixing ~
the baseball diamonds.
I
A shelf has been-Se-t aside in
Come on, students! Let's make
!tl1e library for the use of the Vocthis campus the pride of Snoliualmieia tie r, al Civics class. Books on
VaJ,ley.
Ireserve i nclud e "Manners for Moderns t ""Becomirg-, a Writer"
and
'" I
,
-"
•
.
I"Fiodin€, a Job."
CALENDER
I
~

Civics class, trip to Seattle,
Friday Aprj,l 21.
.

IlcrackRoy ofGusta!t'·s0'r!
n:H'uari"ses at. the
dawn.
new
He ' ~s " the

for Arthur church
Redmond at Duvall, girl's baseball, l'Farm.
.
Thursday April 27.

on~ the

~

m~lker

Unger

Tolt at Duvall, girl! s baseball,
Thursday May 4.

:
The High School girls are going
:to have a Play Dey at' Bellevue in

Graae School Operetta, Friday May

lithe near future. '

1 9.
~ch=ool ' Exhibit, Friday lViay 19.

Town Team vs. High School, Sucday.

"

Mrs. Wilfred Gievings, the former Jewell Pierson, visited school
pril 13.

I
,

4-10
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Page 3
BASEBALL GAME

INTERVIEW

We have 'six seniors that will
Thursday, kp rl1 -13, the girls
graduate thi,. year. They B.re
opened the ·baseball . se'a son by play~
Mildred Dougr.ty, Jenny Br:wn,
inG a seven inning game with BelleNellie Van Bt,e zen, Anna Carl,son,
vue.
Jim Bow; and Eric Carlson.
The game started at approximately
When Mildred gradua'.:.es this June 3: 20, and our girls got off to a
she is ooing to San Fransisco to
good start by making a score of 6
visit , her aunt. She also intenns runs in the first inning.
to take a trip to the Worlds Fair~
During the fourth inning SQiaethine; happeneci to the Bellevue
She will be in Cal1forniatwD
months, but she does.1't know what ' girls for in place of 1 run they
she is going to do when she rehad 8. From then on the visiting
turns.
': team reiiol.ly showeci us they could
Jenny , Brown is planning on tak- plc.i, while our home team got worse
ing a trip to New York to vi si t
and worse.
her grandmother. She cioesn't know
The final score was 13 to 22 in ,
how long she intends to stay but
BellOvue I s favor.
it will be fa:.:' quite a length of
GROUND IMPROVEMENT
time. When she returns she is not
sure what she w!.ll do.
Nellie says that when she gradDuring the spring vacation Bill
uates she will just stay home. She HcCormick laici drainage tile in tl<e
might change her minCi 'oefore long d:l;tch on the south end of the play
but she doesn't know exactly what field. In acidition he seeded the
she wants to cio.
'
plowed ground on the east end of
Anna is planning to continue to the school grounds. The edge of
stay in Duvall and vicinity. She the flower bens have been hoarcied,
can't make up her mind to exactly and the beds themselves will be
what she wants to do.,
filled with fresh soil. Fianally.
Jim plans to go to the UniverMr. ncCormick worked on the tennis
Sity of Washington. He is going
courts. He expects to have them
ready within three, weeks'.
to take up Journalism or Civil
Service.
The lawn on and around the baseEric also is going to go to the ball diamond was cut on Saturday,
University. He is going t 'o" take , ~pril the 15th. New bases were
up enGineering. ' It will be
also made and put in place. The
necessary for him to work for a
diamonci is now rea~yf6r those
Sunday ball hawks.
'
year or two before heg-o:eB;.,
Haircuts 25¢

DADS 'Be

MOTHERS

Candy
,CAFE

Cigaret't es
Tobacc,os at

Stop Where they

BILL SINNS

"ALL DO"

L====================~IL====================~
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5-6

I

. The fifth and sixth ~rades have
orl'8nized their field trips for
Thursday "is "Poem Day" in our
tbe n;ext three weeks.
rO::lm during lanp;uage period. Vie
Our firs·t study is that of the
learn new poems and read tbe poems granite ~ock. We plan to go along
we like best. We are working for
the river rond to ret our specimens.
good expression.
We ba.e been waiting for suitLast week we made calendars for : able weather and hope we can 11:0
April.
'
SOr.le qa y next we,ek.
Billy Pennington and David HerThe girls' tryout for parts in
der have birthdays in April.
our grade school operetta will be
Each on'e in the room has e turn held . Friday, April 14. All the
to lead the class in flag salute
girls have worked hard to get a
on Friday. , .
speakinp; part.
The second e;rade has been takCUr collection of bird's nests
inr spped tests in reading. Most
is rapidly /lrowil'w.
of tbe children have improved t[,eir
s~eea for the month.
'JIhe 7th and 8th E'rade boys and
girls ~a~h h~' ve a new baseball.
We have two new children in our
Those on the' honor roll in the
room. They are in the third grade, siphth ~rade are as follows:
Their names are Jean and £renk
Lil~ Haywood
Scott Wallace
Akers.
.
Peggy Killer
Bertha and Pearl brought an Or- Kerineth Bennett Virginia Feterson
iols nest to school. It is not at
Those in the seventh grade:
.,
Dolores Lucero
all like the rot ins nest that Leona
Betty ' Larsen
brought.
Some of the frog egps have hatchOliver Powers
ed and now we have some tadpoles.
The third grade has new Reeders.
In our room we have a rock ·that ,
the Indians used to grind their corn DQN'T FORGET MINSTREL SHOW TOHITE
with.
Now that the weather is 'nice, we .
ADMISSION 27¢ and lo¢
spenq e~o~t . all of our free time
vut ' of door's';: . '
3-4
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SERVICE

I
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Girl.' s Rayon spun Sweaters
98¢

FOR
YOUR CAR

Rayon Dresses
~1.95

I

iI

JONES DRY ,GOODS

ANDERSON'S

GA~GE

._J

I'

MIDGET GENERAL ELECTRIC RADIO
,_$9.95
Terms
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SPRING VACATION

GIRL'S BASEBALL
For the first time in ·the History of 'Duvall, the girls have
gone in for baseball in a big way.
,Ai-:;uough they have had very little
rracti,c e it looks as if they have
e :air chance, in playing and hold
ing their o~n against other schoo
Those . on the first team 'are: ,
Catoher-~-~--------Betty Williams
l'itcher-,- -----------Eile-en Nelson '
First :sa'se-------Rolanda Williams
Second llase----------Maxine Close
Third Base---------Virginia Close
Shor't Stop-----------Rllth Carlson
'Short' Field---------Mae Spoelstra
Right Field-----------Be "ie Trim
Center .Field----Margaret lanhulle
Left Field--------:------Elsie Kain

Spring vacation started for the
students and faculty of Duvall
School on 1~rch 31, and came to an
end Easter Sunday, April 9,
"rhough the weather was fairly
uncertain, from all reports everyone enjoyed his vacation immensely.
, In a survey of the High School
students and faculty we find that
each one had his own way of spendl-ing his time.
I
Here are a few: Rolanda esoorted
a University magazine salesman
about the neighborhood, Virginia
we'n t up to see Ruth Carlson,
Josephine fought with her sister,
Ruth 1mrshall worked at MacDougall's, -,j,Iildred "worked, -,nu
wo rked and worked until she was
The girls schedule for game s is glad when school started again,"
as follows:
(However, we didn't find out what
Bellevue at Duvall--~---April 1.3 'she'worked at) Mr. Roesch helped
Duvall at Tolt----------April 20 ' alter a kitchen, Mae and Kathryn
Redmond at Duvall-------April 27
plant~d gardens , Roy slept, Alex
Tolt at Duvall------------May
4
hauled manure, Elsie papered her
Duvall at Bellevue--------1~y 11 room, Jenny and Nellie housecleanDuvall at Re'dmond---------May 18 ed, and la st but not least, Eileen
went shopping in Seattle.
And now 'that our vacation is
Mr. Jenne who was suffering
over let's buckle down and do some
from a bad cold last week has been ·real hard work during t hese last
forced to remain in bed .the last
j 8 weeks of school. We'll all be
four days. We expect him. back to
amply rewarded because-well, beSChool on Monday.
cause summer is ' coming and that
The .faculty have be'en doubling
means 3 months of vacation instead
up on some' classes ' while waiting
of 1 week.
foI" Mi~< Jenne to return.

"

THE DUVALL STATE BANK

FEDERAL DZP.OSIT
INSURAljCE CORPORATION.

J. W. YO:VELL M.D.

MEMRt~

Physician
and
Surgeon

G;;;NERAL INSURANCE
T
~,

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR ru....·NT

Duvall
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BOYS t CLUB NEWS

April 21, :;>3 ')
SEEN OFF AIm ON

The boys.' club held a special
¥ike working on Sunday. We wonder
meeting the other day to elect new why 'his . truok was sitting by a
officers and the following were . oertain town house all day?
elected: Jim Bow President, and
~0y Gustafson Vioe~resident • .
Margare.t burninG brush on the
The foll-owing rule.s were vot.ed bro·ad'. aore:'3 of the Vanhulle estate.
on and passed:
. :.
1. All boys who break a bat
Mri Roe's oh as a ·painter.(?).
during a game or pr!lot~oe . must ~ pay
full purchaE;e prioe~
. . '.
' . . Lyle getting aoquainted around
2. Any boy losing a ba,ll must· . ' Lake Jo~""
pay full purohase price.
.
3. The boys' olub would pay
Buster overjoyed at having Rolanda
their own ' transportation' to games riding on the Novelty bus.
away from hOll\e.•
The boys' hope to have a 'ball
The boys tryine to find out who
game Sunday April 23, with the
J .B. is. How about a hint, Ke.te?
town team. The game ~i1l begin at
1:30 or 2:00 o'clock.
Bill R. cominf. to school to see
This was the first Boy"s .Olub
Nellie. Was she ever a-twitter:
meeting held sinoo last fall and it·
vws . v~ry much to . the boys . adva·ntage •.
Meeting!> are going to be held regularly in the future.

WE HAVE

MYERS TAVERN

META

Lunches and Confections

Slug Bait

WALKO-TABLETS
For baby chi oks drinking water

on Sundays

DE!';~SAN

Starting

~pril

BELL Potato Dip
FULL LIN]; OF. GARDEN SEEDS.
w..CDOUGALLS

23

WALLACES MARKET
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CIVICS TRIP

On Friday afternoon, April 28 ,
On the morning of April 21, the
the high . school students enjoyed a Civi cs class, consisting of 18
talk by Professor ·Coolridge from
pupils accompanied by W~s s Preston
the English' Departinent of Was\ling- and Rex Hendee , made a · t rip " .to
ton State College .
Seattle to visit institutions Of
For the past few weeks he has
public service.
been visiting the va r ious high
'The first stop was made at the
schools throughout , the State.
Immigra tion Station. Although '
Though his purpose was to meet
th,e re was not a large number of
wi th the Seniors and try' to encour- immigrants seeking entry to the
a ge their ent,rance to \II . S . C., he
Uni ted States, a g r oup of Chinese
very kindly c onsented to speak to
en , and Vlomen ?ttracted a good deal
the st udent body.
of student , attention. For it was
Professor Coolridge pointed out inter~sting tb notice that despite
to us that our liVeS a r e made up
the apparent poverty, the Ch inese
of two contributing force s -- the
seemed cheerful and very friendly.
things which others contriblJ.te ,
In sharp contrast Vlere thE: unand those which we , Clurselves, con- desi r able aliens who we re leaving
tribute. "From this we can r eadily the Unl ted ' States for reasons of
see that that well-known verse,
illegal entry, ,improper pape rs, and
'Lo ve your neighbor as yourse l f ',
acts against the laws of the State
means that t hough VIe must be conand Nation . The official who concerned about our neighbor's ' welfare ducted t h e group ti:rough the · station
and happiness, that ~s only' half . ' gave some members of th e class a
We must also be concerned about our thrill when he a ll owed them to lift
ovm and endeavor to build up our
a 32 pound gold brick, valued at
li ves so that each of us may reach approxiina tely $13 , 000,.
the highest level possi ble."
From the Drillli s ra tion Station
He also braught ou'ti the fac t ," ' the class went to the County City
that though each persoll has his ovm Buildinr3 . They wer e shown through
point of view, it is well for u s to the jail, kitchen, sher. 'iff' s offic~
be as broad-minded as Dos sible. If and the morgue. A special deputy
we do thi s, no rna t te r how limited
allowed some, o,f the members of the
our conditions of life ar e; or how class to go inside the padded cells.
handicapped we are in anyway , our
espite , the encouraging remarks
lives will not be as "narrow as the from s ome of the upperclassmen, no
canyon in which we' live."
one cared to stay behind the bars.
After this ' int ere sting address
After lunch the class returned
he interviewed each of the gradua t - to the Court House where . they took
ing seniors. Although none of the in a Muni cipal Co urt ~here the
students expect to attend W.S.C.)
prisioner~ Vlere pleading "guilty"
They were visibly impressed by
or "not guilty." They heard one
what the State College had to offer man sent enced to be deported to
in the way of educational oppor- , England.
tunities.
(Continued on page 3 column 2).
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NEWS BRIEFS
J.~cFall

.

School alumnus are invited to

·~~:~~e~~~~~;~;;===:==~~~~s~:r~!~~ i :;~~~~g~h~a;k~~~~tP~~~y sn;~y Lake

:'ypistS..:--------Kathryn Spoelstra : Rink. The bus will leave the school
Eileen Nelson : house at 7:00 P. r~. TransDortation
;'iimeograph Operator----Lyle F,cFall ! cost is five cents.
EDITORIAL
.
The Duvall Ladies Aid will serve
During the past school year two a supper Thursday evening, May II,
educational trips hav,e been taken , from 6:00 until 8:00 P.M. at the
by the upperclassmen; one to
i social hall across the street from
Olympia and the other to Seattle. , the 111. E. church. Everyone 1s
The trips were enjoyed by all
: welcome.
concerned; and, in addition, the
students learned more about govern-;
mental affairs than most text booksi
Anthony Vanhulle and Ervin
could teach them.
: Stokes returned to school Monday
The lowerclassmen haven't been I after a weeks stay at Washington
on any trips this year. Would thei; State College,
use such a trip as the medium of
'
getting out of work and having a
i
s ood til.1e or would they attempt to
Play day for . the girls will be
learn something?
.
i held at the Belll;lvue school on
Come on, lowerclassoenl ExpresSj Saturday May 5. 'At least ten girls
an intere.st .in such .a trip and pe~ expect "\.0 ~ttend.
haps the faculty will be impressed. I .
enough to allow you to accompany
i
upperclassmen to some institution
. The Fall City high school boys
of interest.
will not play the Duvall bas eball
team this year.

I

!

I.heldBaccalaureate
Services will be
in the Duvall Church Sunday

CALENDAR

Ievening at' 8:00 P • . U.

Duvall VB. Bellevue---------Mlly II

June 4.

Ladies Aid Supper--------:---May II
Commencement Exercises are to be
Duvall C110ir Recital--'------May II held in the Bchool gymnasium on
T·uesday, June 6.
Skating Party---------------May 12
DU\lall vs, Redrnond----------May 18·.1
Bill McCormick seeded the east_
.
I ern end of the playfleld by hand.
Grade School Operetta-------May 19

I.

Junior-Senior Banquet-------t.!ay 23

.

IendThethe Duvall
Boy Scouts will attNinth Annual Camporee to be
I

Baccalaureate---------------June 4 iheld in the Legion Park at Everett
lon May 20 and 2I.
Commepcement----------------June 6 I
416
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CIVICS TRIP
(Cont i nued from page 1 column 2)

MEASLES EPIDEMIC
Two cases of the measles ha ve
reported in this school district. Members of the Miller family and the Pennington family have
been afflicted.
Any other cases should be report
ed to the school at once so the t
the proper precautions can be take
to prevent the spredd of this
disease.
~e~n

_ _ _ _ _--'P...a..r.lL.L ___. .

The class then visited the Art
Museum, but could only spend a
half hour there as they had to be
'ba ck at the school house by 3:30.
~he Civics class thoroughly enjoyed the trip, though many we re
disappointed that we did not have
. time to visit the P.I. office.
COURT OF EONOR

DUVALL CHOIR

A Court of Honor for the Boy
Scouts from thliJ .Monro e-Duvall Area
as held at the Duvall M.E. Church
on Tuesday evening, Niay 2.
Prior to the court a committee
dinner was given i n the banquet
room of the High School.
Tr oop 61 of Duvall had a big
night . They won the prize offered
fer the best scout and pa ren t atteuuance at the last five Courts of
.onor. The prize which now becomes
. permaner.t posses sion of the troop
s an .·e xcellent picture painte d by
'o r man Rockwell . Troop 61 als o
°nc r eased their treasury by $7.00
hen Olive r Power's cake was
ucticned off at ,.,2 .50; and the
r oceeds of the banquet were found
a total $4.50.
The fJllowing scouts were up for
In a five inning softball conteat dv cncement: Noah Brown, first
held here Thursday after·nodn. belass: Paul Sinn , s econd cl ass;
tween Tolt and Duvall. the girls
lex 'Stokes, me rit badge: Civics;
from Tolt soundly trounced the
ordon Sinn, merit badge: electrilocal High School girls : 28 to 4.
ity; Cliver Powers, merit badgej
ooking .

The Duvall Choir will present
their annull recital on Thursday
evening. N.ay II, in the Duvall
Methodist Church.
Mr. Jones, their very able conductor, has prepared a special program which vlill feature not only
the full choir group but also guest
artists from Everett, Seat t le, and
Tacoma.
The members of the choir cordially invite all citizens ()f tl,e
communi ty to attend this special
recital.
Faculty members who are taking an
active part in the program illclude:
Miss Elsie Leyde, Miss Mary Pass a~:e
and l.:r. Winston Roesch.

0
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SCHOOL EXHIBIT

1-2

The second gr aders have started
a weather bur eau . The students
are re cordi r.g tec"!peratur e and
weatter conditions in specia l book
let s . We are very proud of our
Or thoped ic be g , so far we have 64t
3 -4

We are £,led to welcome 'cack
Genevieve. Sh e has been absent a
week. Our room made Me:, baskets .
We took theill hOff.e t o our c.others .
We have lilacs in our r oo{,) . Lois,
Eugene , and Ji=y brouEht them. We
are very happy; 1iiss Le yde is reading us the stor y of "Bil ly Wiskers
Junior. "
5-6

We a r e go i ng to present our oper
et ta on the 19 of May . Y,;e ure trying very hard to make it a very
successful production . The cast ::'s
as follows: Ol iver Powers , Eer tof enbash; Virginia Gockerell, Vrou'N;
Lila Heywook, Hilda ; Helene Farrell
Katri na; Kenneth Bennett, Franz ;
Betty Bennett, Willhelmina; Glen
Parkens, Hans; David Knittle, Bob
Yankee.
NOTICE: SKATING PARTY POSTPONED
UNTIL FRIDAY, ":P.Y 12.

p)
~

~
.... _•..;.;.'";'!I
, I

'\

~==~

~

The annua l ell school exhibit
will be held on Fri day , May 19.
On disuley i n Kiss Wilson's
first 6.r,d second "rode room will
b e <:harts compof,ed by the ch ildren
or. s~ories and books they have .
read . Other attr ectibn s are the
various art end penmanship booklets that they have worked on
throughout the year .
The third and fourth proders ,
taught by Miss Leyde,will have
samp l es of their art wurk , specirr.ens of penmanship and booklets
of all description, to show thOSe
intere sted in tbE; r oom.
'1'he fifth and sixth gr ade ro om
tas on display their. Histo r y and
aritrs"etic bo oklets, their art'
work , the room catur~ study co llec~ion , and a showing of the stud ents bobbies .
The seventh and eiphtH grade :
will. as '.lsua l, offer en e:;-[ce ll en t
arran~emerlt

of ar t pictures

denicticf the va ri ous aspects of social customs . In addition , "
stucler:t papers show~!1g a )Jor~i, ?n
of the work accomplished dur~~g . the
yeer wilL be prominently placed ' so,
that p~rents and friends may have
an oD~ortunity of seeing what John
or }"ery hav e achi eved during the
y el!r.
N6TICE : SKATING FARTY POSTPONED
m:TlL 1<'RIDAY , ~:J\ Y 12.

THE DUVALL STATE BANK

Haircuts 25¢'

FEDERAL" DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORPORATION

C,mdy

100f,BER

Ciga re tt es
Tobaccos at

GEl\TERAL INSURANCE
SAFE DEPOSIT' BOXES FOR RENT

BILL SINNS
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DUV.ALL v s. REDMOND (CONT.)

DUVALL vs. T01T
On Tl:ursday. April 20. the , p.irls
we n t t.o Tolt to, playa rather sl,ow
t:neven game of soft balL
'
The Tolt iz~rls proved to be the
better players"throughout most of
the game. They played exceptiona ill' (lood ball. while Duvall seem~
ed unable to get started.
'
,
The 'final 'score was Tolt 22 and
Cuvall 2.
.
T~,e Duvalltealll will be out for
re v ~nge when Tolt plays their return game here on lI~y 4; '

.

bewilderClent of Duvall was ';9-~,2. '
This was 'bad e nough. but when
the r'irls started to leave for
hone, the y' four..d that the worst
\~as yet to come.
1'r. Close suddenly discovered two flat tires on the
, truck. The girls, tired. and
' discouraged. arrived home about
6:15.
"

-

SUNDAY BALL GAMES

~~o ball gaffies between the High
School: and the Town Team heve
DUVALL vS. REDMOND
been played on : the' last two
'
Sundays.
,
On Thursday n~te~rioon • .April 27,
The ~i~h School batteries for the
,first Sur,day game were Noeh Brown.
the Duvall r:irls went te Regmond
to play Bnother scheduled 'soft bel Roy Gustafson, e nd John J.eRoy,
f ame.
'.
.
.
, '~
catcher.
At the start" o~ t~ p;nJrie t~; eir
The pl.tching d uties for the Town
spiri ts were : l1:iSh ' fl ne. the~.' s e ec:ed T0am were taker. ov er by C,~ rl Baker,
very confident that t.h e y viould co,nE Roy F111.110re, (\nd Carl Rosen. The
through with their first vic t ory
star of the bo ll r.:ame wes Ca rl
of the season •. The p:i1'l 13 }; l aye c
Ro s en, t h e se nsa t io nal cur ve ball
exceptionally p:ood duri n~" tte firs; nrtist, fro,fi the Novelty Eill
five i nnin{2,s. Then s oc!et.l,i nr,:
Di s tr i ct. Ee struck o u t 14 batters
r,appened--ei ther to Duve: ll or ~~vy - and i r.. g el: er u l had a v e1' ~' suc cessbe to Redmond. Beca use i r, th e ..
r ul dey .
next inr.in,o: the Redmond tef;!ll ir,a de
TLe fir,e.l score wa s 11 to 4.
20 'runs end nothing co uld be d or:e
Tt e se oond I"Fme sh owed a decided
to stop the 'rally until it wa s t eo i !llr :!:'c ve;nent on t h e fart of the
late. Afte~ this sudd en up risi rtg Hi ~t bay s. Th ere were mere hits
on the part of 'their: o'9Poner.ts,
end l e ss err ors. Ca'rl Rosen ap,aiu
th~ Duvall girls gave up all t ope
pi t ched f or t~e Town te am and eddand proceeded to play th e ' reJllair;der eO. t. h e sc alDs of ' a few j)ore of the
of t he game ' ina mental de. ze .
Eirh Sc hool ' boys t o his long coll- '
Th e final score, muc h t o t t e
ec t i oL of s t rikeo uts. Final score
(Continued 'next colwnn)
Town t eam 7 a nd Eii!h School 3 •
,

.
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COMPLETE SERVICE

DADS &. MOTHERS

FOR
,CAFE
YOUR CAR

'

Stop whe re th ey

"ALL DO"

ANDERSOE 'S GARAGE

~~==============~================~
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GRADE .lI!"EI'IS

~EEN

7-8

Peggy :V:iller has been out of
school. Eer sister bes the measles. Miss Hag ist, COl\l:ty supervisor wants us to senG SO[,le of our
ert work to the ' San Fransico Fair.
Some of tile try-out;;. for the'
operetta parts were so close that
it was necessary to flip a coin.
Scott Wallac~ lost out to Oliver ·
Fowers in this manner, Scott
claims be's never lucky.
SEEN OFF .l'.lI!"1l ON
Jim getting sick after visiting
the morgue in Seattle,

OFF AND ON

Four boys taking so much time for
. lUnch that they missed the bus end
had to walk about 20 blocks.
Little Ed McMahon losing Carl
Rosen's baseball in the bushes
back of tht:l tennis courts.
Everett Trim arguing with umpire
Roesch about a . close play at third
base,. in last Suhday' s ~Eill game.
Lyle },;cFall and Roy Gustafson
con~ing to the Boy Scout Court of
Honor to watch Alex Stokes win a
ffierit bed~e. And were they diseppointed when :!Lr. Tenny did not
ask Alex a sing le question.

Ro y Gustafson wanting everyone to
know hi s birthday is today, May 5.
Junior Dnd Senior /': irls at the
Seattle Municipal court Sitting in
the prisoners r ow by mistake.
Ji.l :30" ~· 'ttenc-.ln:... "Dime ~U~h'~11 in
Did'nt you notice how surprised
1.. 0'11'oe. !..OOE ()l'.t :::01' those .lol"l.des
the judge was girls?
lH,.l ! They ·;lo.ve your car number.

.. ..- . ::-::==-='-==-'-:,o=·:"·= il

t, --:-::--=.:- - - I

MYERS TAVERN

Stop for

II
II

Confections and Lunches

II

On Sundays

JONES DRY GOODS
New colors in the 5911' hose.

il

With every 5011' purchase in the
store, one chance to gue·ss ·the
weight of the ' big iron in the
window.
A new Hot Point goes to the
one whose guess is closest to actual. weight.

Ii, .=-:------=- :::=:::======-=1======--='--:, :'-,:",:, "=,-'..
,'
!

MacDqUG:.U.r.s

HIX'S

Napthalene ]flakes
4lbs.
~ .25
501bs.
2.50
100lbs.
4.25
Min. #13 Oorn
1001bs. ;t~.0!5

COME IN

Ab~

SEE OUR SPECIALS

ALL SPECIALS

POSTED IN THE STORE
SATURDAY MORNING
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Volume 12

Duvall, Washington

May 19, 1939
LETTER AWARDS

No. 13

SKATING PARTY

On Friday, May 12, at the afternoon assembly. letter awards in
ba~ketball and debate were made by
Miss, P/il.mer, debate coach; Miss
Preston, girl's athletic coach; and
Mr. Roesch, boy's basketball coach.
Clara Powers, Gertrude Ahl,
Elsie Kain, and Bernice Bright', all
underclassmen, won debate letters.
Mae Spoelstra, Betty Williams
Anna Carlson, Virginia Close';' '
Rolanda Williams, and Eileen Nelson
received the coveted D for having
played the required number of '
quarters in scheduled first team
basketball games.
Alex Stokes, Roy Gustafson, Jim
BOw, Eric Carlson, Lyle !1'; cFall,
Milo Clark, and Noah Brown, members
of Duvall's best boy's basketball
team in 3 years, won their award on
basis of active participati on on
the first team. .

On the evening of Friday, May 12,
a bus load of 32 students, accompanied by ~~. Roesch and the bus
driver, Mr. Lamb, started for the
Silver Lake Skating Rink.
Students were enjoying the ride
when ,they were alarmed to hear a
distinct "knocking" in the engine
of the bus. Much speculation as
to what was the matter followed.
The bus limped into Woodinville
and the services of a garage mechanic were procurred,' He immediately discerned that a valve spring
was broken. Groans went up from
the students. The question was:
Would they be able to go on to
Silver Lake? For a time it seemed
that they might have to spend the
rest of the night in Woodinville,
but with the combined efforts of
~~. Roesch, the garage mechanic,
and the bus driver, repairs were
easily completed. The bus moved
without further delay to the Skating Rink.
OPERETTA AND EXHIBIT
This troublesome interlude was
The grade school operetta, "Wind- soon forgotten in the fun and exmills of Holland" will be presented citement of skating. The sound of
tonight at 8:00 0' clock. Frac't ic- the electric organ and the sight of
skaters whirling around the floor
ally all stud ents in the grade •
schooi . have an active part in this set everyone's spirits soaring ' and
soon the floor was packed. Few
production.
From the dances arrangea for the mishaps were noticed although practically all the students enjoyed a
lOWer grade, students to the dialogue composed for the more mature spill or two. ,
Even though Mr. Roesch was able
uppergrade students the show promises to be as pleasing in va~iety to talk the proprieter in keeping
as it will be in performance. There the rink open 15 minutes ' after
usual closing time, some students
'is, of course, no charge to this
were 'disappginted that they could
scho01 function.
As an, additional treat after the not stay later than 11 o'clock.
The ride home was beset with
show, the Home Economics class is
more motor trouble but no one
serving cake and, coffee to all
seemed to mind. As one student put
those who wish refreshments.
it: "The sooner the next skating
(Continued on Page 3 Column 1)
party, the better."
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Editor--- -- -- - ---------Lyle Mci!'e ll
As s t. Edi tor------- ---Anna Car l son
Busine ss l.;18nager -- - -----El s i e Kain
Typi s t s--------- - - - --Eileen Ne l son
Kathryn Spoelst r a
hlimeograph Ope r ato r----Lyl e McFa ll

NEW:J BRIEFS

I
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May 19 , 193\l

U,e Senior Class is busD y enga ged in writing their essays
Vlhi cl', will be given at Coma:encement
Day exer cises on June 6.
The Junior class will decorate
for ba ccalaureate.

:E.DI'l.' ORIAL

The Duvall Hi S.A.A. has reaohed
e new 10Vi. The amount on hand is

The 2nd semester has pas s ed ve ry $ 3. 00 .
ra pidly and noVi we are on t he l as t
thre e weeks of school.
Standardized objective tests
To some students it is but an
hav e been given to all students for
insignifi cant matter, of li ttle
t he p urpose of mal:ing comparisons
importa nce . To some it need no t
with other schools in the U.S.
, be anything e l se but that; t hat is l
if t hey have kept their frades
Several high School classes have
where they slwu16 be. But to
Qeen preparing t his week for the
ot hers it should be three weeks of annual All-school Exhibit, to be
the ha r d es t wo r k of the yea r. I f held tonight.
the gra des on the dnily work a re
Several girls have been practl ow or i f tl:ere i s make up wo r k to
icing
baseball at noontime. Their
be done, it should mean added wo r k
batting
and catching abilities are
and l es s loafing in study l"iE!l l s .
i
mprovi
ng
rapidly;
For the freshmen , much wil l de pend on these last three weeks .
They have come a long we:!
tt:ei r
J ohn LeRoy, a freshman, left
firs t year of high school [Iow
school Monday, May 15.
will they stnnd? Will t hey puss
Th e Boy Scouts who made an ovel'from l owl y f r eshmen to sophomor e s
wi th hono r s or will they just get I night camp at Lake Margeret last
Saturday wero; Gordon Sinn, Paul '
by?
Will the sophomores and jun i ors Sinn, Oliver Powers, and' Bill
Hynes.
'
.
.
be pas sing wi th flying hono rs i n
th e ir next step to gr aduation 'or
The Duvall Methodist 'Churoh
will t hey ha v e t o look f orwa rd to
taki ng 5 subjects to make up for a Choral-Choir w~ll give a ' concertlost one? ,
.. , .
recital in the ohurch, Thursday
Evening , May the 25th, at 8: 15, .
Think , stlldents ! how do y'o u
assisted by "out-of-town" talent •
. stand? Go to your tea chers and
fi nd· out ! Then try to' br i ng your
No admission ' charge; but a 811-.
ver offering will be taken for the
gra de s up h i gt:.er , at leas t to
pa ssing .
benefit of the ohoir expense fund.

'j

in

Gordon Sinn, Noah Brown, Oliver
The Boy Scout ~roop has purc has e owers, Elbridge Gockerell, Ren
t wo new a r my shelterhalf tents f or oetcisoender, Bill Hynes, Glen
liller, and Roy Miller, have been
their over - night careping tr i ps .
orking evenings in the shop in
The to t al cost was ~ll.OO .
rder to complete their projects for
his year.
422
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SOPEOl\~ORE

OPERETTA AND EX};IBIT (Con t. )

CLASS TRIP

At 8:30, on the morning of Satstudent school exhibits will be
urday, May 13, eight girls of the
in all ' the grade rooms and,
Sophomore class and Miss Preston,
in most of ·the high school.
class :advisor, left for Seattle on
The Home Economics class will
present theiL, fashion' show in c:on- an , a l l day field trip.
' They arrived in Seattle at 10:15',
junction with the grade school
. and after some discussion they deoperetta • .
cided :to go down town shopping for
The boys in sho,p are hopin(, to
an
hour or so,
complete most of their projects in
.At
twelve, o'clock they went ,up
time for the first visitor on
,
to
visJt
the KOMO broadcasting
Fridoy afternoon. Besides seeing .
station.
A very charming lady guide
. excellent student exhibits in the ·
stowed
them
through the studios
shop, Mr. Jenne promises to un':'
veil for school patroni, his un- , and c6ntrol rooms. They were introduced to Cowboy Joe, and he infinished masterpiece, the .Chime
Clock.
. .
vited them into the studio to
All teaohers will be present to , listen to his broadcast.
From the studio the girls went to
help the community become better
acquainted with the school Hnd to Volunteer Park ~o eat their lunch.
It was so enjoyable in tbe park
answer anY .questions .concerning
that the girls 'steyed until 2:30.
personal stu~ent problems.
T!'. e biggest thrill of t h e day
ca~e when the girls went down to ,
TOLT vs. DUV;,LL
the Crystal Pcol and went swimming.
They steyed in the pobl about 3
Tolt defeated Duvall on Wednesde hours .
afternoon May 17, by a score of ~
TLe girls arrived home about 8
to 2.
o'clock, still somewhat excited and
Duvall with Roy Gustafson, ana
thrilled over their busy day.
Alex Stokes, pitching; and Eric . , The girls all had an exceptionally
Carlson catching,' were no match fo fine time only they deeply regreted
the Tolt battery. Patrick, pitch~ hat DaisY Franke!s tennis racket
ing for Tolt, struck out the first as lost at Volunteer Park.
three batters to face him. From
that time on he hed the' game all
wrapped up and ready to take home.
Tolt will play e return game with
Duvall's infield, with the exuvall at Duvall on Wednesday, May
ception of Lyle McFall at second
4. With 8 new be ttii"!@: ' order and
base, helped the cause along by
rore confidence the boys should do
contributing a total, of12 errors, ' etter • . . "
and allowing 5 unearned runs.
f~und

,,I

Haircuts 251"

DADS

Candy

&

MOTHERS

CAFE

Cigarettes
Stop where they·
Tobaccos at
"ALL DO"

BILL SINNS
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GRADE NEWS

GRADE NEWS

1-2

5-6

Our new radio is station KEE.
Roy made the microphone so that
both short children and tell children can talk into it.
Wanda Sargent's birthday came on
lviother's Day this year.
We are going to dance between
acts in the operetta.
Sonny Elephant and Herbert ·the
Lion are two good books we have
just read.
3-4
We have a farm in our sand
table. Miss Leyde is reading us
the story of "Winnie the Pooh.'"
For Science we are studying
about the earth's surface. We
are making a map.
Last Friday we made Mother's
Day cards to take home to our
·lllothers.

We have started to put up our
'e xhibitj We hope everyone who,
comes will enjoy it.
The sixth grade boys are finishing the Geography map, showing imports and exports of the state of
Washington. Kenneth Trim and
David Jenne are working on iti We
hope it will be finished for the
exhibit.
Friday, May 12, we had a Mother's
Day program. Bernice Vanh~lle . gave
the origin of Motherhood. Others
gave poems and stories.
Our operetta will be ready to
give Friday night.
7-8

We are. very sorry to hear that
Peggy [Iiiller has the Measles. She
will be back at school on the 22nd
of May.
.
'l'he seventh and ei~hth grades
are going to have a track meet on
June 4th. .~ong the girls Virginia
CALENDAR
Gockerell and Betty Larson are. the
May 14--------------------0peretta favorites. Those favored among
Eay 19--------------School Exhibit the boys are:. Anton Marty, Glen
May 23-------Junior-Senior Banquet · Miller and Paul Zylstra.
May 24-------------Duvall vs . Tolt:
May 25--------Duvall Choir Recital
The School District is purchasing
June 4---------------Baccalaureate
June 6----------------C o~nencement a new power mower. Bill McCormick
Jurie ?---------------~chool Picnic advises that as soon as he cuts
June 8-------------Vacation Begins and triins the lawn Vii th this new
ma chine it'll be as nea.t a s a golf
course.
COMPLETE SERVICE

J. W. YOWELL M. D.

FOR

Physician
-. and
Surgeon

YOUR CAR
ANDERSON'S GARAGE

Duvall
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DUVALL vs BELLEVUE

GIRL'S PLAY DAY

On Thursday afternoon, May 11,
the Duvall girls Vlent to Bellevue
"0 play another game of softball.
~ The Bellevue girls made a total
of six runs during the first and
second innings while Duvall was
only able to register 1 run. The
Bellevue team, which has only been
defeated once, held the lead
throughout the game.
At the end of the seventh and
concluding inning the score wa's 18
to 2 in Bellevue's favor.
Next Thursday May 18, the girls
play their last game here with
Redmond. Come on girls, ,lets
really play to win this last game
ot the yearl

On Saturday, May 6, 15 girls left
Duvall for Bellevue in order to
participete in a Play Day. They
left the school at 9 o'clock and
arrived at Bellevue about , lO
o'clock. The first activity was a
guessing game. About one hundred
girls from different schools got
together in the gymnasium. They
had to guess the names of 65 advertisements, cut 'from magazines and
which were pinned on the backs of
the contestants.
After ,this escapade the girls
lent to eat their lunch. During
iunch they were entertained by 3
irIs from the University who deonstrated archery shooting.
After this the girls went back
in the gym. Each different school
BOY'S BJ,SEBALL TEM;
ad to give a skit. Duvall introduced a school assembly skit which
At present there are some 14 boys as very well received by the group.
turning out for baseball. The line
The activities for the afternoon
up is as follows:
ere: baseball, kick ball, volley
Eric Carlson----------------Catcher all, basketball, relay races, and
Roy Custafson---------------fitcher ancing.
~im Bow------------------First Base
At 4:30 the ,girls departed for
Lyle McFall-------------Second Base ome. ~lthough they were tired,
Alex Stokes--------------Third
Base veryone reported a swell time.
,
Ed Ross------------------Short Stop
Noah Brown-------------Center Field
Harry Holcombe-----------Left Field
HOE':'DOWN
Elbridge Gockerell------Right Field
New bats and baseballs have been
In an effort to chop out C.. nadian
purchased and two games have been
T:"istles 6 boys armed Vii th toes and
scheduled with Tolt. Although the under the direction of t.lr. McCorbaseball players are inexperienced, mic slaved away Tuesday afternoon
they are playing a good brond of
,'on the new seeding plot located to
baseball.
the East of the 0",11 (l;Amnnil
,

,I

'

THE DUVALL STATE BANK

HIX'S

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORPORATION

COl,;]; IN AlI.'D

GENERAL INSURANCE

SEE OUR

.$P~CIALS

ALL SPECIALS
POSTED IN THE STORE
SJ-_TURDAY' S

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT
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SEZl; OFF ..,J\ D ON

Roy workir,g

0[1

the farm a{<oin .

Mr . Roesch washing distes after
the Fa~L\lty dinner.
Lyle refusing to accompany Eileen
;-,he skating party with tbe
el3use be was af raid of a certain
at:1 !,rajer ~

. 0[1

SEEN AT TEL S.O.'l'ING P"R'C{
14 students on the floor at
time.

C~~

Rolanda slappinl3 an Everet:-. boy
because he tripped her.
Jim Bow collecting a couple oj'
debts from Rolanda and Eileen.

Bill Hynes and a certain girl from
Rol.anda cutting a picture of Frank Cottcge Lake ..
S~';ilsl;u:,y out of the P.I.
"Huh,"
sa; 0. Jl,u, "he isn't so swell
Ray t;31son, Eric Carlson, Jim Bow,
looking".
Bill Poetciso~nd~r, and Roy Gustafson, ~nGa€ed ~n that good old skatStudent Body wait\ng for the Facul- illg game . "You trip me and I'll
ty to entertain.
trip you."
Hans Homann masquerading as a junk Mae Spoelstra and Nellie Van Biezen
dealer and visiting school.
skating, oh so smoothly until Bill
went by.
Be·ssie Trim visi tin€, Aiex Stokes.
The manager pointing to sign and
Mr. Brown complementing Betty and asking one of the Miller boys,
Eileen on their serving at the
"Whats' the matter son, can't you
banqu et.
re~d?'1
The sign read, "couples
only."
'\
Anthony VanHulle cutting the school
,
lawn for 50¢.

- - --

I

-

..

WALLACES MARKEl'
COME n; AhD SEE OUR SPECIALS

1-1YERS TAVERN

I
I

ALL SPECIALS
POSTED n; 'I'hE STORE
SATURDAY MORNING

It
MacDOUGALL MERCAI;TILE

JONES DRY GOODS
CONGRATULATIONS TO Tlffi CLASS
OF 1939

125 ft. roll wax

paper~-----15¢

Candy Bars------------3 for 10¢
ALL SORTS OF GRADUATION GIFTS

Kremel Dessert-----:.--6 for 25¢

'I'
.I
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JUNIOR SENIOR

eRJIR RECITE

BAN~u~T

Tuesday evening, May 2' , at 7:30
O!l ': ';1ursday evening, ~,:ay 2'i; t"J ·~
clock, the annual Junior-Senior Du.v", :L:, i)h0:!.r, a ssistcd hy a ~LC!Jje~
[snquet took place in the Banquet teao:;er f~: om the Duvall Hi~h , ;\):r:3,
F..Jom at the High SchooL .The ban- 0: .:"
and Mr. Volney Pinkertof.'
:juet was scheduled to start at 6:30 from Seattle, and Mr •. Fisher frcm
;:,ut due to the absence of Mr.
the Smith School of Music from
l<oesch, who was spending his time Everett presented their annual re ..
J. n the ditch up in Cherry Gardens, cital.
~he banquet WaS posponed for one
A capacity crowd thoroughly CDLour.
joyed the excellent interpretn ;;io;l
Everyone had plenty to eat. The that the choir gave to such numre~3
L1,enu consisted of' pineapple juice, as "Sanctus," "I'll Take You Home
roast pork, mashed potatoes,
Again Kathleen," "In the GloamiT.g",
gravey, peas, corn, milk, and ice and "Auld Lang Syne".
cream.
Particularly pleasing were the
Due to the fact that it was so
guest artists. 71"eir efforts v/ere ;'.
late when the bC'(lquet started the
deeply appreciated by all tho.sf)
program was cut short. Much to
that were so fortunate as to
the dissapointment of Nellie Van
attend.
Piezen and Jim Bow, they were unMembers of the faculty who act&ble to give their speeches. Mae
ively participated were: Mr. Jenne,
Spoelstra welcombed the Seniors to N~. Roesch, Miss Leyde, and Miss
the banquet, while Eric Carlson
Passage.
gave the Senior Responce. Kathryn
Spoelstra honored us with a muslc&1 selection.
S.A.P.. ELECTION
At 5:30 the group left the school
:or Kirkland. Here they enjoyed
On Friday, May 2, at the regular
!, VlO good shows, "Everbodies Baby"
S.A.A. wQt..ting, an election of of;" nd "FoU' Girls in White."
' ficers was held. IIlildred Doughty,
Those that did not attend the
who has been president for the
L:10W "rent , roller skating in
past year, relinquished her posit~eattle.
ion to Lyle McFall, who was electEveryone reported a very good
ed
for the year 1939-40.
'~'ime ' at this successful banquet.
The other officers elected were
as follows: Vice President; Mae
Spoelstra, Secretary; Harry
Holcolllbe', and Treasurer; Eileen
COMMENCEMENT
<:: '

Nelson~

Commencement exercises will be
The officers of last year, Anna
leld tonight in the Duvall Gym at
Carls~m; Tr·easurer, lI:lldred
j'OO o'clock.
. .
Doughty; President, and Jenny
The address of the evening enBrown; Secretary, should be comtitled, "Buried Treasure in Wi:1shplimented for the fine work they
~ngton" will be given by Professor
have done during the year.
··.ilnor Roberts.
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J,icFa11 I
.~~~ ~ . rdit0r----------Anna Carlsnn leducation is at an end, refi:~:a·r.".:
..... . . c.. 'i l AC"~ ·
, ,'·a""ger--------Elsie
KA.in
t~~t knowledge is n,: L a clcge~
:.J. _ .
" ', .. I , + D.---- .. ---Kathryn
Spoelstra
I b00k to you.
Ea ~ t day yna li~a
•
'.
Eileen Kelscn you will lear!'. tl:i.ne:;s which ~o,,~.j ,
Lyle I"c]all t." val 'lable to you. Do not !1"'~.' ,;,3~"
2ny opportunity to widen ~ou:: ':' :': ,EDITORIAL
sl·est. You too have much to ",,by Pearl 1. Palmer ticipate in life. Do not ove:·jcoL<
,
!1;he many educational aids at you:'
III jt.;st a few days this ~.' sar' s
Idisposal. 1iake yourself respecter\
,;c,r ,\( y·· ill have been complet e-d. For citizens and i~dividuals who e.~e
!0~~ of ~o~ this means a va:stion
Icepapbe of tak1ng their place .n
"i~: t ,J r.€xt year still finding you in Ithe life of our country.
,
h!8 h school.
Go e d luck to all of you., k9Y
For c,t hers this year marks the you have a very happy vacet.l.OI. e!ld
end .)f "our high school care-er.
s uccess in vihatever you unde::",,81C'J.
Wi.at YO U have accomplished during
yru::, h igh school days will stand as
~p a r e cord in your life.
BACCALAUREATE
" '> :rLa Ds vou have made mistakesi t '!i il.~. be ~nusual if you have not.
B~ccalaureate Servi~es ' for t~e
1 t !.~, to be ho ned you ha ve gained
cla s s of '39 were held at the ~.E.
f~Gm t h ese mis~akes.
Life, as you
Chu,-'ch on Sunday everting, June 4
:'8 '1 ''; ] earned, or will learn, holds
at
8: 15 P.Ni.
b ~Q~ ies of mistakes for all of
The church was tastefully deGor\ o u. It will be to yo ur credit if
ated with ferns and yellow iris;
~'c'" will take these mistakes to
green and gold ~. ,nnB ·,h,; ',;fli..o:~
hea=t and not despair over them,
class colors.
but discover why you made them and
Reverend Pendleton took as his
t r y to av o id making the same mistext, "He who .s eeks to save hiln··
'La !.les aga in.
self shall be lost." The choir
;->ome of you may cOl:tinue your
gave several spirited renditio~s
for",(\l education. You have a new
and a special number. Miss
a~l d, exciLng l ~. fe ahea'd 'of you.
Passa~e sang the difficult piec~,
tl <'0 t :-. t 'II i '~h your head up ar..d your
"The l.ord is My, Shepherd II exC ,: lI't.eges c~a h, Keep your aimi high s~ , io1'.811y ·well.
'
VO~ ~ill t~ ~ b~e to discard much
There was 'just 'one c..ifficult:,;; ,t tlt .i ,;r:worthy. Seek ea gerly for the Junior 'ushers were so en~
tJ:,.-j ;c,o·,vJ.c:d"e "hat will make your , thralled by the Recessional hymn,
lif3 val~abie to you and to others. they completely forgot to ush<1:r
000:, kn,)'1il.edge alone is not enough. the Seniors out; and left t~em
Ail8rpt '11 ~~'t, you learn to your in:star,r.ing ·· discons.olately in the
ilj,vJ(l.m·.:' needs. Develop your ab11front pew. But this minor d'nAil
it :1. ,. l~ t ,) the fullest, but remember
was not noticed by anyone, except
pot Ln neglect your personality.
the Seniors.
K9R~ ) V0ur interest varied and perWe wish to extend a vote of
ha'),,:, ~' ne day you will discover th,a :t thanks' to everyone who cooperated
\" ':.' "re one of those lucky people
so thoroughiy'tp
.
.
. make
. this proC=e.r:
Wil0f.l "he world will respect and
a success.
a '::1JlI i. X' e •
10 those of you whos!3 formal
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GRADE NEWS

GRADE NEV:S
5-6

1-2

(Can't. from Col. 1)

On Thur.sday; June 1, we had our
certificates for be ing neither ab . ·
:'e,::;t Poem Day. Some of the best
sent or tardy for the whole schoo:.
;0ems so far this year were read.
year.
GE'v'e ral students had theirs memWe Vlent down to the library an(
')rized and some gave original
got a book for each person in the
poems.
room to read and report on.
We are very sorry that Roy is
I,loving away and ,will not be in our
7-8
Glass next ye ar.
We counted eleven children who'
Thera ar e twelve eighth graders
will start' in the firs t grade n'e xt
graduating this ;'ear. Their dip:rear.
10ma'8 are to.be present ed the same
evening as the high school seniors
3-4
receive theirs .
Last week the seven t h and eit,-'1th
Seven children in our room r egr
ade
boys played a baseball game
G£ ived ce~tificates for attendance.
They are: Barbara Jenne , l:argaret vlith the Tolt seventh ' grade rs.
They Viera only able to pl ay a few
Kelly, Dorothy Terpstra, Bertha
innings,
but won, '19 to 7.
Zylstra, Carolyn Knittle, J ir:~y
Glen Miller , Paul Sinn and Bill
P.oetcisoender, and Carl Herman.
Trulson wi ll receive perfect attenWe made all-over design s f or
dance cert i ficat es.
art .
Jean is sick with a cold this
v;eek.
SKA TI NG ? ARTY

5-6

The sixth of June Vie are going
on our picnic at Cottage Lake.
3ernice Vanhulle, Iris Hart,
'3t~y Bennett, Ruth Herman, Ellen
,,,~rme , David Knittle, Andrew Zyl"t ;~e al)d Kenneth Trim are getting
_,_'. I Con' t on next Col.)

Friday evening, !{.ay 2, about 26
studencs left Duvall to attend the
last skating party of the year.
The skating party as usual Vias
held at Silver Lake.
Although the re Vias a large crowd
ipresent, thos e fr om Duvall managed
t.Q hal d t. hei r Dvm

Haircuts 25¢

THE DUVALL STATE BAJ'lK

Candy

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORPORATION

Cigarettes

GENERAL INSURANCE

Tobaccos

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

BILL SINN

,
i
i

ii
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S.A.A. NOil-.INATIONS
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WHY I ENJ:lYE;j THE

C.F.

Friday, May 19; at the reJ'l : .~. r S.J..A. meeting, the student
'Jr)t'.y noJtinated there 1939-40
c::\l1oidates for the regular S.A.A.

?....._.;...:).~_~ __

s:':]-;rca

'I'f:J P

Jenn~

()r.

As senior class advisor I thoroughly enjoyed the privilege of
accompanying the class this year on
o~!"ae~s.
it~ class trip to Rosario Beach.
~et.:Jse nominated for President
Foremost among the reasons for
Wd~e: Lyle McFall, Roy Gustafson,
this satisfaction is the fact that
and. Alex Stokes; for Vice President,the members oj the class planned
Z51een Nelson and Mae Spoelstra.
it wisely and adequately and be!~')1l1.nees for Treasurer are; Eileen
cause they demonstrated a readiness
:~31son, Betty Williams, and Bessie
to cooperate with each other
T.'im. For Secretary we have Harry throughout the planning and exHolcombe and Bernice Bright.
ecution of their adventure. There
was a conspicous absence of the
usual minority with mind set on
SCHOOL PICNIC
some pet venture for which the rest
of the class cared little. There
The date set for the annual
was gOGd sportsmanship ' in that
school picniC is June 7. The pl~ce whatever the minority preferences
is Silver Lake.
£~ght have existed, these did not
The committees were appuinted at alter the wholehearted enthusiasm
the last regular S.A.A. meeting.
of .each class member for the group
Jim BOW, ~nna Carlson, and Lyle
choice. Not only was the adventure
N.cFall are on the reservation comm- well chosen and planned, but when
ittee. Those on the food committee the responsibilities in connection
are; LaVerne Hobson, Harry Holcombe with s~pplies were delegated, not
Bessie Trim, and Nellie Vaniliezen. one failed to fulfill his obThe buses will leave the school
ligation.
house about 8:30 in the morning
Further than this, the class deand will return about 4:00 P.M. the serves men'tion for its perspicacity
same afternoon.
in pickinS a place where all mi3ht
enjoy themselves to the fullest·,
not an expensive, tiresome tOllY,
NOTICE: Don I t forget your imj,fe,
but a camping experience amid the
fork, and ~late for the school
incomparable natural scenery of
picn:i.c, May 7.
puget Sound. This trip will long be
remembered by thjs advisor.

Hix's

J. W. YOWELL M. D.
Physician
and
Surgeon

C01~

IN AND SEE OUR SPECIALS
ALL SPECIALS
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TOLT 'IS. Dl.iVAU..
(Con't. from pr evious col.)

DUVALL v s. REDMOND
i'le'l.nesday, May 24, the Duvall
girls played their last baseball
game of this season. This last
contest was between Redmond and
Duvall, played at Duvall.
The girls just couldn~t hold
their own against this much more
superior team. They did put up ·a
good fight and stayed in the game
with a true sportsmanship p.tt itude.
But no matter how hard they Vlould
try no one could make a single run.
The score was 23 to 0 in favor
of Redmond.
TOLT vs. DUVALL

and ending the game . The j'in?:"
score was Duvall 8 ; Tolt l,

TEin;IS COURT
Bill McCormiclf ha s been doing
some very fine '/'I ork on the tennis
court and it is at last ready
for use. The ground of the tennis court is as smooth as the gym
~lo o r and some very hotly cpntAsted games ere expected for the
future.

Wednesday, May p~. the Tolt
baseball team came to Duvall for
FACULTY ENTERTAINMEK~
a return game.
...
Due to the fact tha.t our (iiamond
At. the last S ••\.A. meeting, the
is much larger than that of Tolt,
long awaited for faculty enterthe opposing players were . somewhat . taiI~ ent was held.
handicapped. HowevEor, th e boys did
Mr. Roesch's steller renedictvery well and the first 6 'innings
ion of "!mph-m" was received with
went without a score for either
much applause and laughter from
side.
the student body and an encore was
In the first half of the sevent~. in store but the rapid passing of
Alex Stokes, pitcher for Duva ll,
time allowed it not.
ran into a little trouble and it
Miss Preston and Miss Palmer
was not until one man bad crossed
caused very many red faces when
the plate that he r et ired the side. they gave a .very humorous poem
Then Duvall came up. From then about the students.
on it was their baseball p.eme.
~. Jenne .postponed his enterThree singles in a row, no outs,
ta~nment until next year.
and Alex Stokes whammed one against i
.1 hLtennis courts. scoring 2 men
i
For Potato Spray
I
J6!'i""ES HARDWARE
We Have
CF..ANCE ON THE LARGE
$44 RADIO

Red River Mix
and
Arsenate of Calcium
I

I

IW THE WINDOVI

WITh EVERY
$E. PURCHASE

MACDOUGALL'S

,'I========================~~======================~il
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SEEN ON THE SENIOR SNEAK:

SEEN ON T'rlE SENIOR SNEAl; (CONT.)

Anna and Nellie quietly shivering
all night long, each thinking the
other was sleeping, snugly.

Doughty calmly drinking a large
glass of pickle juice, under the
false i mp ression it Vias pineapple
juice.

Kr. Jenne's boots hanging from the
porch rail nearly causing the complete collapse of the whole senior
classL How were they to know Mr.
Jenne wasn't in them.

The boys exp.ertl~ manning' the boat
in a manner drenching anyone in
the stern of the boat.

Jim and Eric drifting peacefully
with the tide toward dangerous
Deception Pass.

~ SEEN OFF

AND

ON:

Everyone patiently waiting for
l\;r. Roesch the night of the JuniorSenior Banquet.

The male portion of the Senior
class becoming tir ed and going on
a strike. v'ihat's t he matter, ' boys. No one missing the seniors on
Cau't you take what t he r e st of th their annual sneak day.
class disheC out?
Freshman really studying for
Jenny discovering a huge black sp- final exams.
ider snoozing comfort ably on
No age to write any humor for the
Doughty's side of the bed.
_ paper.
i;"',,-:--.",
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1940 GRADUATES

Front row: Betty Nelson, Kathryn Spoelstra, Eileen Nelson,
Mae Spoelstra, Margaret Van Hullt:
Center: Mr. Roech
Back row: Alex Stokes, Milo Clark, Lyle McFall, Adolph
Schosbeck, Roy Gustafson, Ray Nelson, Roger Duncan
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September 22; 1939
Duvall, Washington
roo l

ALL SCHOOL PLAY
In order to start school activiOnce again on all school play is
j,tes, a skating party has been
on the way to production. ~ir.
arranged.. It will be held .on Fri- Nevitt our new dramatics coach has
day, September 22, at ~he Silver
se;i.ected "Mamais Baby Boy," as
Lake Rini{; The alumnus' of the
Duva ll's first play of the year.
school have been invited to join
Mrl Nevitt expects to select his all
the High School students. The
star cast within the next week;
large bus will be taken to accoJT,mo-' Eleven active parts; seven girl's
date approxima te ly fif ty passengers.and four boy's; are available for
The charge for bus transportation
student tryouts. The girls will
will be five cents and 'Ohe charge
have an opportunity to display their
for skates, twenty-fiv~ cants.
dramatic talents in such parts as:
Make September 22 a sta~lding
1I,: rs. Shepard McLean, a young widow;
date for a very en joyable evening
Juliet Long, a charming young girl;
of skating I
ViI'S . Matilda Blackburn, strong so.
cia 1 climber; S~' l via Kline, a
romantic young girl; Mrs. C " rlott ~
Anglin, a friend of Mrs. McLean;
NEW CU-HRICUU[
Cynthia Anglin, a mischievous juveile, and J,;innie, a young colored.
Considerable change has taken
maid.
place in the High ': chool course
. 'r he boys, not to be out done
of study since students were prehave strong opportunities for draregistered last spring . Thr~e
matic portrayals, in Luther Long,
new subject s "Nere added and two
a r:idower; Wi lbur Warren, young
dropped. The new sub jects are
?al of Shephard McLean, son of Mrs.
shorthand, public speaking, drc,.ivicLean; and in Ma x Moore, a real
ma tics and inst rumental music • .
estate agent.
Biology has been sub~tituted for
Love, drama; mysteryl All ar~
Botany so as to gi ve the students
a wider field of study in science. mixed into a perfect plot of this
three act play. The date of the
General 5cience and General Busperformance
has not been decided as
iness, 'which are not offered this
yet. When it is decided it will
year, may be SCheduled some.' time
be posted in the Hi Times.
next fall. It has been ar ranged
for the pupils to have . physical
edllc~~ion every day instead of
three tiffies a we ek . The-other
NEff TEF.e,;HERS
subjects remain as they were in
last years schedula , and are as
Duvall High S9hool has two new
follolVs: French, Ea;;lish, Fome
teachers~
Mr. Swenson, the new
Economics, TypinG, Algebra, Wo rld
Superintendent,
formerly of Blaine
History, Physics, Ind ustrial Arts,
Eip-h
School,
Blair.e,Hashinf,tonj
Bookk~epin8 , and Social Vocational
and Mr. Kevitt, new ene-:list and
Civics.
cusic
instructor, who formerly
Change in schedule has r;:et -:Ii th
tBu[llt
at TroY,Idaho.
full hearted student approval.
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NEVIS BRIEFS
:~6.:'..tor-----.:..----------Lyle McFall
!:'a .;; iness Manager------Bessie Trim
i~'·,L '!Ol· Edi tor--------Eileen Nelson
t:3)orters---Eileen Nelson, Tina
r :'il~'ies, Jeap.ae White, Johanna
' I a,: lClerwerff, lioah Brown, Bessie
'l'rim, and lV:a.e Spoelstra.

Ed.ward MCN~ahon, former DU'1Bll :!j
student, vi si ted school monj,,<,.
Roy Gus"afson, last year j~i~r.
is now attending school at Mount
Vernon.

''-~-

3DITORIAL
Se ·;tember 5th the doors of the
schooi opened after 3 months of
ncation.
To some this me,ms a return
to th'e hum-drum exi stence of "book
learning." To others, it means
Just a ' continuation of having a
rood time.
It should mean neither.' It
zhould oe a place to increase
cnes knowledge ·01' higher education
bot a place tq go j~st to have 'a
good ti~e, and if one would take
part in the many activities of
this, it would not be a very
hum-drum existence because they
would forever be 100lcing forward
to skating parties, basketball
games, school plays, etc.
The thought that shoulo. be
left with you is th~s: wo~k hard
in stUdies and;enjoy yourself to
the utmost in activities ' without
enfringing upon the , rignts· of
others.
'
Try it, studentst School will
Beem to be a"different place.
CALENDAR
September 22 ••• Skating party.
. .
September '22 ••• Supremacy contest.

Monday was school day at the
Puyallup fair. The students who
attended received credit ror having
been at school.
The boys were playing football
P.E. periods until Alex Stokes had
the misfortune to sprain his knee.
Football proceedings are now at a
standstill,
All persons not having tennia
shoes have been advised not to go
on the gym floor.
,Due to ' the large ' number or sub·jects being taught, the study halls
are being operated on the honor
system.
" The cast of the all school play
will include members from all fpur
classes.
High s'c hool dues wi 11 remain the
same, as last year, 25¢ for the entire school year.
Three fourths ' 01' the student body
is going on tonights skating party.
Jeanne White is the new high
school ,librarian.
Grade and high school faculty are
becoming experts , in the' game or
badmin,~on •

School vis~tors this week were:
September , 22 ••• 1rosh.-Soph. ,party. Hans Homan, Cleo Michalson, Loia
Michalson, and Irma Leyde.
November (?) ••• hieh school play.

---
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S.A.A. MEETING
The S.J..A. held its first meet- was a boy scout. Gordon Sinn, .u,... .
of the year on Monday. Sept.
other High School student ant:. alf'; ~·
.n, 19:39.
I a boy scout. Noah Brown. drove tho
The new president. Lyle McFall. truck.
.
oresided.
Although the float didn't win
.. Beoause i t was found that the
a prize, Duvall stud,ents and the
Student Body funds Vlere very low, Grange received high praise from
l committee consi~ting of Eileen
the judges.
Helson, Rolanda Willi'ams, Peggy
M.'.ller and Noah Brown was appoint..:.
",d to meet with Mr. Nevitt ill orde
BOY SCOUT FLOAT
-:; u select an All High School Play.
On September 16. the ' Boy Scouts
The necessity of raising student dues from 25 to 35 cents per . of Duvall took a float to the Monroe Fair. The float represented
pupil was disoussed but no defi' s camping site in the woods.
nite action was taken.
The front of the truck was oomClass meetings will be held in
pletly covered with small fir trees
~he future and officers will be
elected.
and boughs. On the back was a tent.
In the front of the tent was a small
fireplace. Arouhd the body of .the
GRANGE FLOAT
truck hung a bunting flag. On the
back of the truck, before the fireOn Saturday. September 16, the place sat Peul Sinn, who was supCherry Valley Grange entered a
posed to be roasting marshmallows.
float in the ann~al Grunge Fair
The boys who attended the fair
held at Monroe. The truck was
with the float were Paul Sinn, Bill
trimmed with bunting and had small Hynes and Oliver Powers. They were
bunches of ferns with center piece accompanied by Mr. Roesch. the
of mountain-ash berries placed at Scoutmaster.
regular intervals around the truck
Rolanda Williams was chosen to .
represent the Sta t ue of Liberty.
BOY'S BASEBALL
She held a torch in one hand and
an American flag in the other.
A neVi backstop for bo~r ' s baseAccompanying Rolanda on the
ball and softball is being er·;cted
float and acting as flag escort
in the far end of the playfield.
. . ._._... .
.'.Tl(;
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1-2

5 -6

st8rted school this year
in our rO Oir. . Nine
'1,:'0 .;: L.'ls and twol ve are beys.
1~~ ~irst grade have been draffi~ti'icr stories a~d makitp their

~e have started school with an
enrollJuent of twenty pupils. Four
r;ew pup ils have COlae from other
schools. Irene Wi llson from Longview, Jar.J.es Ar.d:'·'l"SOlI1l from
.j"}J: books.
Arlir.gton , Ch1:trles Firth from
~1 ' :Jm Kelly has been sick at tome. Carnation, and. Verne Burge from
~~s ~eerned a new song cailed
Seattle. We are g lad to welcome
tlA V,:al!= in tte Wco<ls" .
these people to our school.
r'F~F;ie Eix has cOllle 08 ck to schOur library is ready to check
ool this year, after droppin~ out
books out. 'liard Spec,ker a.nd Verne
last year.
Burge ar e librerians for the comiliE' month of October.
~.~

11:.··.r.

t"l~nty · -one

3-4
7- 8

We have thiry-one children in
our rOOffi. Sevent a ell boys' f. rd four.teen girls. There are f if tee n in
'the third grade and sixteen :n the
fourth "rade .
In our sandtable we ha ve two
turtles. A larre one and a small
one. Tte large or.e cai;:e ·from the
San Francisuo fair. His name is
"Bob". His shell is painted red.
The little one is green. We have
not named him set.
The fourth grude have new
History books. They are studying
about Indians.
We drew cat tails in our Art
class.

We have thirty pup ils in our
room this ye s I'. There are eighteen
students i n the seventh grade and
only twelve in the eighth. Of the
t ,ve l ve in t he eighth grade, but
tvlO are' Fi rls.
The five students who entered
from Novelty are, Vera KcFall,
Eleanor Schosboek, Grace VanBiezen,
Ben Zucati, and Robert Batton.
jiesley Burge entered from.
_
Seattls and Helen Elwell came from
Oregon.
Glen Mi ller was elected presid en~ of the class, Loren Sinn,
secretary, and Betty Larson and
Paul Zylstra were elected line
'moni tors.
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GIRLS SPOnTS

j

Due to the arrangement of class
there are noVi tv'o Physical
E;l.ucetion classes to cover the
F:..'eshmen and Sophomores. Lar.y of
the Juniors and SenJ.ors do not
have a P.E. class. All the girls
gilt a chance to play bastetball
in the gy!li every other day at noon.
We noVi have a chance to 'o lay
:ring tennis. We !;Ire using rope ane
tape because the regular ring
tennis equipmer: t has been lost.
It would be appreciated if anyone
Ilho knows of its whereabouts would
r'3port it;
E'S

BOYS SPORTS (CONT.)

The "never-know-where it is
going" serve of J,lex Stotes and
Lyle fuct'ell is becolning so complicated that even Alex and Lyle beconle hopelessly confused by their
own actions.
I t has been decided to purchase
new uniforffis for the basketball
terun. The coach says he is going
to buy striped uniforms so as to
completely baffle the opponents.
As the coach has it, "When they
see us on the floor, they'll either
run themselves'dizzy or'leuth th9JJiselves sick. Vie can't miss."
Duvall ur.doubtedly will have a
illost unusual basketball season.

BOYS SPORTS
For fall activities, P.E. classCLASS ~LEC TIONS
es have been playing softball,
football, and volley ball. Tr.e
The r eturns of the class electfot-ball enthusi asts are getting
i ons " he ld on TUes'd ay morningj
quite a work out on these W6rr.J.
Septeffiber 19, are as follows;
Sej1ter.:.ber after noons . The Cf.: t·chers fresl1.'!lan clas's: Kenni th Benni tt;
do the U!Ilpiring, and stran,; O.y
President; Virginia Peterson, Vice
enough, they ca ll them fa ir and
Presiden t; Pep.gy ~,: iller, Secretary
square.
and Treasurer. Sophomore class:
A few minor injuries emone, the
Jotanna Vanderweff, President;
boys during football scrirrUnB€.e
Elbridge Gockerell, Vice President,
resulted in tte cEllcelletion of
Noah Brown, Secretary and Treasurer.
this sport for P.E. periods.
Junior class: Harry liolcombe, PresThe wild and s·p iri ted volley
ident; Tina deVries, Secretary and
ball g8.JJ!es ttat l::ave been pleyed in Treasurer. Senior class: Lyle
tl::e gym during rainy dc' ys is ample llicFall, Fresident; Betty WilliB!lls,
evidence that the bOys are leerningSecretary and Treesurer.
the fiLe points of the raffia .
(Cm:Tnm ED l:EXT COLtB:)
ThE DUVALL STATE. 3Ai'.j(

'.VI. YOWELL ".D.

:•. N,;BER FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSuRANCE CC:"PORATION

~

PhYSICIAN
AKD

SURGEON
GEKERJ\.~

SA~'E
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TORCH

HCNQ~
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c_ y ,:: '~__ ,___,

A F ~ G. U; PEYSI CS CLt,SS

SOCEITY

Yes sir, it's very annoyiDp, .
There I wa s i n Physics cl&s 3. (; .0'1'\'1-'
ing ffiy f um and batting aij~, les::;ll'
,
a t fl ie s, when all at once eVbr ~
'." .,
Altho ugh many High SChOl'ls hav e one se emed t o ha ve a .mild cese' ')f
S" l::, a 'forch Honor So ce ity , the y , i nsani ty . There Mr. Swenson was
wri t ing l ong multiplications on '
3 ,~e not af'filia t ed i n a llY wa y•.
'
Li0','ev er, Torch Honor studeL ts are t he boar d , ~ n d eve ryone else wild: v
•
;:- '.l ·~o gnizep. by many busine s s a ss oc- ye lling t ha t 7 time s 9 we s 84.
~
r
et
t
y
s
oon
M
r.
~venson
came
back
iation s a nd in . college s.
.
,a nd i nqui N,d ', n:Have you arrived at
'1iE3!llbe:c s are chosen upon a
.
lany
conc lusi on ye t ?n Wouldn't t he t
p .:>iiit basis. The !llC!jor . clas..;ify
Sla
yo u? Ima gine a sking me bad
1 J ~t ion is, .of course, grades.
I
reac
bed a concl usion yet· wben I
~i n or classifications a re student
'didn't
even know .. what · they wer e
~ ody officials and sports leaders.
conclud i ng ! Oh well, you ca n't
always wi n .
'
GLSE CLlJB
}.·; r. Swenson is organizi ng a
Honor Soceity. The first
,.<:, . ,t'·i ng ~I ill be held upon .Frida y,

'~ -J " "h
~

I

-Glee clu b , ~us t be a very f a vorite subject! An ex~r8 period a
6ay has been set aside each day
f or Glee club, making a s even
period da~'. The Glee club consists of all g irls, 17 i n all; 11
sopranos and 6 altos. They are
all very enthusiastic and t ave
been singing "l"oon Love, " " Tha nk
God For a Garden," and \;The 'iiorld
Is Waiting for the Sunris e , a very
prettily. l"r. Nevi t t, t t e Glee
club advisor gives the inf or ma t ion
that the girls are coo ~ erut ing ,
splendidly. Here's hoping t hat
the Glee club will remain to be a
well liked subject.' .
,

I--

I

SEEN OFF .A}ll CN
Ray Visiting school once i n awhile.
Ruth MarShall trying. to make a hit
Vlith Roger.
Lyle s howi ng his typing ability off
to s ome Freshmen admirers.
Po. 1937 a,lwnni (Han Homatln) visi tin(

school r egularly: Who's' the main
a tt ra ct ion?
St okes getting into the Fair on
childrens ra t es.

' - --'--- '-j'1

LAMB'S BARBER SHO]?

Patronize your home town barber. First cla.ss work. Reasonable rates.
We carry a full line of:
Tobacco
Cigarettes
Gand>:

i.
, -==:-:-:======-=:::::=:~===='~ i
I
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fROSH ? ,ARTY '
The party started at seve n
clock .when II.I". Roesc h 'arri v ed
at the qcho c";l 'to .unlock t he :;;), m.
The party ,wr,~ for the: 'i'reSQ;',len '
and sq,vl'ton:ores, ,given '0, 'tile: ,l" r '3sh~
men, b ut, as in prev i ou& ya8~s ,
the ellt,i re high scho ~ l tlcrll )C! out
for the event~ '
The games that ,',Here pltya( COll sisted of volley ball, flyinG
dutch!:lan , l (J.st 'cou1jle ou. t dnd vi:Lr,l:-

Duvall, Washington
N. Y.

No. 1

A~

There are 13 students working on
N. Y. A. in thc Duvall hi gh school.
'l.'ltc. group is rotat od so that each
student will hav e 'an opportunity to
\~ OTk on alternate months.
TWo
stud ents, Lyl e k cFall and Eil een
h c lson , ar ,j the only ones who work
full timE; ou ch month.
. By this !.lCtl,od the stud unts earn
04 ; 00 a n;onth wh ile emp loy.:"d . So
.f e r th'.' arrangeme nt has proved very
WIl.
,
sf; ti s:.'(: ctory.
The refrechi.le . . lts were servec. in
St.ndLr. t c ssi r;;!'r~!n (.nts depend upon
the Rome 3;c R lJ 0,\\ !l1lC. cOLs is ted
t , e.o:"1' nt)u',s ana stud cn-t eapabiliof sandviicileJ " ca:.e , ciou;hn~ts
ti":s. An 'Jf fort is made to give ,
anG cide r. '
(JH ch tu.,che r a't l ea st one assistant
, Af"ar 8v-'!i'yor.'} ;.0(; eatan to
for t he Juon-th. Cureful time cheek
t~eir full capec~tl, the: retur~d~' of all w or~ done is kept by the'
to tna fSYffi topb o' flyin;:; dLltct,..a" . t ea che r e.nd by Kathryn Spo e lstra,
In betalf of ~ ~e hlJh &C~OOli
studen t assistant.
'de tean;,: t i:le fI"3SllJ,;e,-; for t;.ei r
:Stud€'nts ' a ctiv e ly empl oyed on
Sl,cces'.l'ul ) arty.
N. iY. A. ar e : Ruth 1~c rshell, Eileen
_____
Hi1 l;son, Rolanda l:i illiflGis , Clera
Powers, ~ae Spo ~ ls t ra, Lyl e ~6Fall,
J oa'nnE; 'ilhi t o , Bessie Trim, Violet
Redgars, Jos ephine Hart, B~rnice
The me.a:.bers of Duv all ' s wild
Bright, Ruth Carlson, and Virginia
life club: Ray Ne~son, Anthony
Close.
Vanhulle, Loyal ~right, and Gordon
Sinn cel ebrated the ope ni ng of the
fall hunting ~eaEon b y begging a
nOT DOG
bird aniece.: ' ,
On Cotober 1, Ra y i~ elson C)larter
On W"dnC: si!ay , Octob e r 4, th e
member of the club, took a t wo day sophomQr e s ,provided thE; first hot
vac!l~ion in ord:r to cha se the,
lun.cli of th iJ s choo l YCf, r. The menu
elus~ ve deer. He. s aw lots of s~gns 'c onsist c;d of" "not Dog's, 5¢ apJ.c cl
spent hours tramp~ng t~rough ,the
witt p l ('n t y of mustard."
,
wet underbrush, and ga:-n~d , as a
Unfortunetely th ey 'und6restil!\e tcd
result of all this actl'll ty , .abso- th() c r.w city of 'the s tudent. body.
lutel~ nothing.
Evc~ v boy in high school bought at
. Sa~d President Ray, " "I' can't de- L : <'st t '.'IO ",r6 d hots" , end one ' gr8QC
c~de what . I hat ed the most,.lo~ing stud ~n t, F~ ul Sinn, ordered ell hc
the deer ~n the bru~h, or m~ss~ng
c ould crt .
two days of school. e "
Sophomore girls hed to t.:(!ke three
The memb e rs o~ th .ecul~y who
tri ps t o town for buns, bre r d, end
gr ee ted the open~ng of hun t~ng
woic e rs.
(Can't. on page 3 col. 2)
440
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STAFF

NF.WS BRIEFS

'celi tor--------.- -------LyL 1.:cl311
)<l ~'in"S3 Munager------Bes si0 Trir"
. :l,~.or Editor----.----:3:ileen 1;61son

A n ew let teri:w guide l'.as been
for th e use of tl;e type'Iriti.JC c l e ss.
urcllf' ~ , (, d

~~torters-----Eileen Uelso~ , Tina
'~r ies, Jeanne White,
Joi.ar,na

Tt8 pirls hove sud~enly found
thut voiley ball is a very fine
sport snd ..,any ho tly .con tes ted
~ames are b9ir.~ teld in tte fym.

: l

1!Li~1·3r".' erff,

Noah Brown, .3;;;SSi·3
.'1 iw, Rolanda \·; illi80:.8 and t.iae
~~)·):.;l stra •

P€'riods ar e beiLp rotat ed to
give studo:ts time to T)rncticc for
the all-school play .

EDITORUL

Due to

3n

incrcss 3u

n~0 0 r

of

subjects, SOLd study b,slls tav:i
bS0n lefe \;i tc.out t e",c lk rs.
rhu &tUd.0l".. t S ,';ho :jl"0 i:1 t h::s .:;
study tells 118V" o",,,W , ·... i t l". e i' ,)w
oxc0)tions, v~r~ nic~ D~~ut kJJp ing tho st~dy h~ l! rul~s .
Hov,,-,v.:r, t l:.,;y 1.:l.;.st b ~ i ..~~ · r·_:J.#,... d
with th~ tjoughe th~t it is t~:~i t
good-buhavio r t; ,.C!t :;:u:·.·~", i.e· ~08 sibL:.> :c'or thu school +.Q ! ·'.:<i' ,:::_
'Jxtra, subj :.. cts. TJu viol'.;;.; Cl of
stu::!y LOllI rL;L;s ...··ouJ.\.·. ii,":: _ 1 j •
n.,:.c",s~ury to incorpo!'o>t.; ~: .. ~·3 •. Qf
b t . nlch 0 1" , inad~ . possibl ..:: O!11:: ~):.'
th~ drojging of OL0 of ttJ ~~bj~c ts
tha t OI'_ in s¥s t.ion · ut tlltlt tLno .
Just r ·.)m0Ltb..Jr 'this, stu(;.~rr~s ,
und you Hill f Lna t.la t i t i·s v .r·:'
..:;asy to !\: . . . cp up ·th...; '1/:..:11 10C'k0d. up en tonor syst",m in our f, Cl'.OCl.
CALENDAR

A set of crcyclorcdias 1.av0 be9n
add e d to t~ ~ tig~ sbhoo ! . library
for the US G of students.
So as to g iv G r oom lor a mor e
extensivu ~l ~o club period, a new
schedule taa br~n Gd op t0d.
Corn for ti; c c onsUClption of
st. ·.tdLnts takin~ hot lUllCli 0S is beir.l. cam; c'G At th e R" dmor:d cannc,ry.
. Onl? C8! ~l tv at th e skrtinp
perty \'I!!" t ' .i.: broken a rm of Eiss

Irr.1E',

L ·:JycG .

Ervin Stokcs junior, has left
school. Ervin is g oing into tte
Vlooa c uttin e; business •
E~dc.inton ~s a nOOn time activity
has becomG v e ry popular . Three to
four pluye rs can b E: eccomadutcd on
cll:ch side.

Hallow8cn party Friday October 27.

Kr. Fisher o.f tte' Smith School of
.1usic is agai'n /?i vir.g instrwD.cntal
High School Play Friday Novembcr 3. , usic lessons in thc Duvell· school.
iis work has . proved very pop~lar
High School s;m ting j:'urty Friday, ' lith the stud0ntS.
November 10.
Bal'lKet.hall starts Novcmb iJ r .6. '
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LI BRARY BOOKS ;IN US"'
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DR"lGOOLS

Ma cDOl G.ilLL'S

MAC,AZ1;, £ RACli£ ~ . 7 9

l OR

GI i:<L:O PL£ M £D i LJ.NNEl. SKI E'l'S
$1. 9:J

SCHOOL Sl: i"'?LBS

GIRLI:> RAYOl'l LRES SES ~ . se

4 42
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"MDE m.;WS

GRADE I, ii,iS

5-6

1-2

Peggy Joyce has started the firs
after bein~ in th~ Orthopedic
:;"::pi tal with a broken ar:rt. He r
U:-,(I; is still in a cest, but we are
R~od she can come to school .
, \'Ihen Jimmy W:...lke::r was out of
school we practiced t~leph onin~ to
~im.
We learned what was polite to
Rr&~e

Wf:: reoeivod 14 gf our new library
books 'last we ck Friday. '
Vie have a redi o in our , room.
Bill McC ormick a:sde a pen holder to
keep our pens 'in,
We ,modo health pos,t .:Jrs for art:
Wa rd Sp eake r and Vern Burgo are
the. librc;trians.

~ay.

Bill has lllade us a new 0.['.601.
Now we have two to usc for painting
. 7-8
our pictures.
Our new library books ha ve come .,
' W 0 ~nJsday, Octobe r 4 we had an
Vie are having a good time r eading
a rt PEriod i n which we drew Halthem.
lo\"',,,,n symbols , fac e s, and fi gur es .
VG hav G baen playing volley ball
,in tt ~ gym . The boys Bnd girls
3-4
hav ;, bC3n tak i nl'! turns.
,
Vic. h010. a class LllEeting Thursday,
Robert Br enneman is home ill thl' S D r t ~ffib 0 r 29, in whic h ~e had an
week.
ont ... rtainLllcnt and ·cleot'od the new
Elbridgo , Sanford, and Bobby had offic ers 8S follows: Paul Zylstra,
birthdays las t we ek.
pr csid ent; Oliver POWErs, viC G - ~
W0 have lost t wo girls from our pr osident; Gl"n 'Pa,r ke ns, libra rian;
room. Franc es and llery Bucller have El eano r Schosbock, ~i rl's lino
'
moved to North Bend.
monitor; Bcn Zuaati , boy'S lin e
We had a' bu;l.letin board. On it moni to r; Roy ki ll O~, s e ~ r G tary; and
we put speoial work which we do and Bott y Bc'nn e tt , as nEW S I' Gl'o'r tcr.
pictures whioh we bri!'!!: fro!a home.
1,C'l'ICE

NOTICE
Ladies Aid Mt:leting at COilli1iuni ty
Holl. ' October 12.

Th0 skBii&~ Frrty will bo postponed until th8 Friday cft cr tho
I hi gh school play.

,
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GIRLS SFORTS
A D'::"1 (,aseball diamond for tn!;

has giv En u~ th~
first n<. ri6d class group of P.E.
girls, ' which consist ed oC jUniors
and seniors. Vary few turn.:;d out,
boca use thev usyallv had to work.
Tho g~rl~ in th o"tSird period
P.E. ,class ar e pl~yinp bes~ball.
,tt has b0CD ~ oc id e d ttet t~e
~irls will hAve t h~ gym, qne week,
or. Tue sd A v ar:d Th ur sdt, y t .''1ud ~t.u
the r:.'ext WDOK on ~; onday; Wednesday
and Friday.
Miss Pr~ston nlans t o' ~ 0 f the
girls start c,u :plilying basf: <.: tball
as soon 8S possible.
~iss ' PreRton

pltl;; i ll ,j of hardball is bein3 constrt.cte~ for tl. e boys. ,It is directly oyposito thasottball diamond
and is tl p "cid "d 'i!:'lprovement over
t ih , 01,j diamond froIT, the pOint that
the gr6 uDd is flatter and the right
fidd vli11 not be so short. This
short richt fi~ld hasj in 'th w'past,
b" 'Jn' tho' plague of ' left-·hand0d batt.ars, 'who s"<.lmad to b<.l forevJr hi tting ,th0 ball ,0v,oJr the tennis courts
into ' t"hi) woods b"yond.
The infi 01d of the now dl!!nJond
is as yut rough but plans to spada
it Ul) and roll ,it hav .. lJ ..i6D mad""
Tno Qsckstop ,is practically finished
end is much lar;.o; :J:c than th J ,prus :mt

BASKETBALL SUI7S

New basketball suits wil l bE
purcha~ed for our Firl' s fir s t
team. The blut ond whit ~ t ence fcrth will look' as ne at EL d t ria as
any colored poste r i n Li f e L. urazinc
The cost lirr:i t for t lie !" ~';; suits
has be en set at i28.00 . ~ is3 ~r 0 s
ton has not definitly d ~ cij~e on
th" material or style of t h~ suits.
She w1L. moke a thoroueh i nv(; stieation bDfore buyinG. Th e =,Of. <- y will
b" furnished by the student body .

on·:; •

As a

~ho1 0 ,

t~ J

fiold tialas forth

pos~ibilit y. of b0 irlg ~ v .. ry
:f ::.ll J Olh.. , end, I!l8nJ~ int ~ !'ustln ::(.. Games

t hJ

a=_

~xp~c; ~ '

to bJ

S?OR'l'S

h~l a ~

n~FROVE"-:E.KTS

Noah ' Brown is constructing
1.ocI:0r space for the b~y' s f,ir,st ,
tG!lP.! basketball suits. This lo.cker
will ~c built, i~ the boy's dres~ing
ro o!:!,'

,
. Lyle il.cl!"all bas almost completed
The grade sChool boys will be
th~ bet rack rbr basebjIl and seftgiven last ;rears sc ;:! ond t eam bosket[ball.
.
ball suits if and wh en the new
Th~ infi 81d of the new ball diasuits for the first tE8C a rriv e .
mond will be sanded and thEn ~blled
before th l) b,as Ls 'are plac ed.
J . '::.

lC~;:ELL

L.D.

? l~,SI(;IAi'i
:~r;D

SURG :SOlT

Duvall
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CLASS KEWS

Martht Wiederrecht, a former
The freshJllen are hapny. Tt€ ir
was a big success; EV 8L kr.
s;t udent of Duvall, has at lrst
n-,ce-ive.d recogn.i ton of the wC''1der:toE'E'ch had plenty to ee.t. Tl:ose
:;;,rea freshJU cn .girls: Vir ginia
, r'ul voice tLat mcde: her prominent
S,:('kerell , Virginia Peterson, and
in thE, grede" school 0p·e rettu,.
::'q"gy Killer planned the excelle,nt
As D guest of the Rhodes De~e
rtmcnt Store rpdio program of K.O.L.
" f'ter the p:81Ile lunch.
'T he sophomores are rich. All
ste 1'!i' S hoard b!, e I;(roup of music
b~t two members of the class have
critics' frofu different pcrts of
,'ldd their dues. , In additio~, the
tte world.
~inanoial gains from th e hot dOg
Ti,[(lY" il!lLiedia t oly took steps in
~ale exoeeded all exp eotations.
ter h("tclf end LOW s1",o is the posTho sophomores are planning to
s ossor of c r edio contrEct to s inr
1'2 iM !!lore money than any other :
tho <,1 ure tion of the wi'n ter over
class in school. Alr eady they hav e K.O.L. Gnd e trip to Hollywood in
~ccured the oandy conoession for th
th", s wr..lI e; r.
night of the high school play.
Stud en ts c nd 'r esidents of Duvell
The juniors are s(~ d. Thc i ,r plan wist her " ltick on tt c roe d to success ,
to c e lebrate on Ha lloween with e n
all school p o rty wes nipp e d in the
bud when (; high school skat ing
ALL SCHeL PLAY
partjl' was soh~dul e d for th " seme
night . How e v e r the pow(.rs thet bE,
hav e changed th e d c t " of tI'.C' ska'tin
The £-3,.1 school pl,:y is proc'essir:1
party, so th e juniors c ~ n hc v c ~h.ir r ap idly ~ndG r tt ~ efficient guid&nc~
get toge ther on 'Frida)' 'th" 27 , :;.:s· , .of h.r . Nevitt • . 'IhG first (' ot hes
previously p l anned . Th" S,'.lliors
b'}dl cOi:lpl c t.:.q. , t rd l.:ondcy will find
nre busy. They have mor", t.l,an ~26 . th e; C f st s tertiI;[: tl.., r eLcr rs( ls of
in their ' treasury and, they ['r E: lo6k- t ~,,-, secor:d ec t.
'
ing for all possible means of ' sptnd•
ing it. They plf! n to buy swee.te rs,'
RABBITSFCR SALE
pins, pictures, emb l effis, end o~
course they wen~ to tcke e nice ~ong
'trip. In order to b ee t out the
Inquire at F. W
. ~G rshall.
~;ophoC'loro olass whom th e y consider
'.;0 b e very low people . th e; senior's
Duvall, 'Ncsh ington
Po re definitly planning a school Pla Y
D ~rty

I
~il======~~~======~====================TI
I

FOR ChR S1RVlCE

Pa croniz e :.o'ur hOi,;e cov.n barber . First cless work . Reasona ble rates.
~e

.l>LD REHIRS
(\

caIry a f ul l line of:
Tobacco
Cigurettes
Candy

TEE AI,DERSO!, GAHGE

I
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I?EBATE .TURNOUT

S.A.A. NEW£

An S.I.A; 'm eeting was held Fri,There is a very fine turn 01.',t
day, Ootober 13. Four YE111 leadars for debate this ye!'\r. Ten girls
were appointed. Th~y are:' Rolanda are trying for plaoes on the squad.
Williams, Virgini·a Gookel'ell, Noah
They are: Johanna Vanderwerff,
Brown and Junior Hynes.
"
Rolanda Williams, Kathryn Spoelstra,
The student body is attempting
Elsie Kain, Virginia Gookerell,
to replenish ~he · trea~~y ' in order 'BerniceBright, Gertrude Ahl, Daisy
to buy basketball su:i:ts for the
Franke, Joyce Barker-,_ and Clara
girls and to support the debate
' Powers.
.
team.
They have been divided into uif' The juniors have 'volunte ered
ferent teams. Those on the negative
their 'help and a "Juilior We ek" has ar~: Kathryn Spoelstra, main ,s peaker;
been proclaimed. A hamburger and
Rolanda Williams, rebutilist; Berhot dog ~le is to be held to raise nice Bright will act as the subfunds.
" •
. sti tute. Th'ose on ' the affirma ti ve
The other olasses will each have are: Elsie Ruin, mafn , speaicer;
their "week" in which to raise funds Johanna Vanderwerff,' rebutilist;
for the student body.
Clara Powers will'substi~ute.
The other two teams who 'will debate
against each other .'a re:' Virginia
ASTRON01.iY
' 'Gockerell, . rebutilist; Joyce Barker,
main speaker; Daisy Frar.ke. main
On Thursday ' afternoon \v e had the speaker; and Gertrurle Ahl., rsbuti:"
'pleasure of having with us Mr~ Ha rry list. .
'
.
Johnson a repres e ntn,tive of the
The question to be debated is:
Brown Foundation of Walla Walla.
Resolved: "That the Federal GovernHis lecture , on astronomy was made
ment ':<hould own and ope rate the rail ·interesting by the c.u;t unusual.. roads."
. " .
slide"", that he used to illustrate
The first debate will take place
his talk.
'
' , i n the first week of November. This
The most 'interesting 'part' of his' debate ' will be' by the negative team.
lecture was, the , informa ti on he
Miss Preston, r. ew debate .oeach .
gave concerning the, gig antic 200'
is working hai'd to train a winning
. Inch ' telescope now nearing compl€)- t e am.
tien on Mount Polomac in Ca lifornia.
'Wi'th the aid of this instru.'lient, astronomers will be able to probe far
CO!ll1.iUNITY DINNER
into space for stars r.ot yet dis- '
The
Parent Teacher's Ascovered.
. t' Duvall
.
,
This telescope, Mr. Jol)nson stat':' s~cl:a l:on' -:LS sponsoring a communl: ty
ed, will be of great ' benefit to
dl:nner at the Grange Hall, Thursday
science when completed.
October 26, from 6:00 P.M. on.
The entire school from the ' first
Aw!"!ission ..will be: Adults 35¢"
grade on through high ,school had an Children 20¢. Proceeds will be doopportunity to hear the lecture.
nated to the school for hot lunches.
446
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NEWS BRIEFS

Fditor------------------Lyle McFall
Business ~anager--------Bessie Trim
iumor Editor------Kattryn Spoel stra
lypists-----------------Lyle ~cFall
Kathryn -Spoelstra
TIeporters---Tina de Vries, Jeanne
lihite, Johanna Vanderwerff, HODh
Brown, Bessie Trim. and Mae Spoel.
stra.

The beys P.E. periods have been
turned into a ~ardeners class. T~e
bOYS are industriously di gging up
the infield of the new baseball
!diamond.

EDITORIAL

I

I

. Eileen and Ray N~lsdn have left
school.
In addition to being a very fine
a thlete, Eileen was trea3urer of the
S.A.A.
Ray star ned in basketball and
b~seball.
'

In past years, the Duvall rooting section has been qUiet in Qomparison- to those of riva). teams.
Is it the fact that the rooters
Enir. Str;·!:es tes gor.e out: of the
have lost their voices? It's most - wood cutting business and returned
certainly not a lack of cheer lead- to school.
ers, because they have turned out
stellar performances in attempting
to get each and every student to Stran~e to relate, none of the
air out the vocal cords.
.
embers of the hunting club were
This year, before basketball _
absent from school the second day
season, several pep r al lies are go- - of oheisant season. The reason:
ing to be held - i:1 the gyn ~ These
The - i;eason opened Sunday.
are to familiarize students with
new and old cheers.
Touch football is being played
We need your support, students;
in the gym by the boys on their
so attend these meetings.
nlJon gym days. _ The bOYR have changed the rules.
CALENDAR
Jeanne' Wh ite, who was going to
r e turn to Seattle to go to school,
Motion Picture-----------Oct_o ber 25 as decided to stay here.
Teachers Institute-------6ctober 23

Skating Party------------october 27
Junior Class Party-------October 31
BIRTHDAYS

Oct. is to 20 has been proclaimed
uni or We-e k. They are sponsoring
the raising -of funds for debate and
he purchasing of new basketball
suits for the girls.

Anthony Vanhulle---------October 12
Mooy hect.ic ping pong games are
being held by the girls in their
leisure moments.
.
4 7

October
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WAR POLL

WAITING STATIONS

To get an idea IiIf what the DuBill McCormick, the handy Ill!ln c:f
vall high students think about the Duvcll Hi, recently complet ed . three
war situation, we asked different waiting stations, which will be
ones this. question: "Do you think pluced. Qt various places on the
that the UnitedStates will enter
school bus routes.
the present European War?"
Each waiting station has s eating
The majority of students decided space for s~von students. They nrc·
in the negative, some couldn't make covered with tin nnd wi-ll koep the
up their minds, some think Vie will stud0nts dry while they wait for the
enter the war, and then there are
buses.
those who hope we won't get into
It is believed ibn t these ste. tions
it.
will r~duc e tho number of colds thet
El,bridge Gockerell replied, "Not nre so prevalent during winter
a chance while we still hav e the
months.
U.S. Senate.'" Noah Brovm:"l~o, I
10ntt think so, 'n ot aft<Jr tnt) V;o rld
War." Peggy Miller says we wontt
DOl.'T },'ORGET YCUR NICKEL FOR
if President Roosevelt 'hes any
HC'l.' DOGS Anil( 'i'EE p'LP.Y, II~.A!,jJ, ' S
sens e . Virginia Gock.arell thinks
BABY BOY" r' OVEt,dli.R 3, 1939 .
wa positively will not, wh0t her the
pres ident has any Stnse or not.
Kathryn Spoelstra and T~na de vrius~==~==============================~
both say we will. (Who have th~y t ·
heard talking?) . B6ssio Trim, . JostJIt.(,K I ~.lJUtll ""4 I~ (, pi
phine Hart, Irvin S1;ok0s, a:ld Mao
Spoelstra dec;LBre that Vii.: sha ll
I Fov " d
stay out. Ktl nneth Btlnnet said,
A
C<.)W~ Nt ST
, Heye I.., the @I-a:>.,
"Sure we will get in it, didn't w",
enter into the last one?" and Pinley
.~ ..'( N"1
Marty answarod, "I don't think so,
didn't we get stung in tho 10 st ,
\ " J,
one?"
.
~ ~\ ,'.J,.. f '\ '.)
I
I II l
"
We or o plecsed to not e thct the
.
....... :
,.
' \ '
I , f'-,
"f
I
I
• ' I
I:
f11,-,t( "
Jll!l'jority of the stud0nts wish to
s,.. . . . j
" ;1
stay out of the war.
"
t . ",~ >~-.
\ ,
' \_.
..
,
. r- \ \ ~ ~ '~-",",-:' \ ' ;
/
\ -. · ... _,1
.
:.__ _.~ \ ( .f .. , · / \1

~

~S\
' ,.,?;. .. '

\
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GR.-iDE nEWS

,1-':

5-6

We have been reading the book,
The Streamlined Pig toge ther. It
is very funny. When this book is
finished, we will read two bool~s
that we liked especially well last
year.
Looking through our library, we
found many books about the stars.
Vie have learned the names of several stars and found out as much
as we could a bout th em before the
oan lectured on astr o n o~y visited
our school.
Jimmy Roetci soe nder has ~ee n
our Brounds monitor !mel. Stanley
Chapman our ll brs rian.
Tom Kelly drew a picture of a
zeppe11i,n tor us.
~Ve have a new goldfisil.
His
name is Ike to rhyme wi th l',;i~;e .

The sixth I';rsd8 is L:!lkinp, His t ory Dooks . They are using !;'!1if-:lilS
os decoration for the cover .
Vie ar0 making Q collection of
dif1'<)l'(mt kinds of bee nests. We
hev '3 two now, brought by Ve rne
BUI'ge .

7-8

3-4
Arthur ?rofi tt b:.-o)'; e hi ;:; arm
last Thursday and is net a~; le to
come '00 school this week .
We hl. ve a goldfish in the sandta ble Vii th our t wo turtle s.
~e have been en joying our r ecess period by playing with our
new playground ball.
. We are all learning to play softball. We like this game ve ry mll ch.
I

Don I t forget all-school ska t~. ng
party Oct. 27. 1939.

Thursday, October 12, wo h'31d
class mo c:tin:' , in which Eiss
oyhonen gave til" entcrtail,ment .
c; r drom8tizations kept th" students
Oiling ill th'3 eo i 810 s .
,'Ie hav e r ecei vCod fourt0E:n nG\'{
ibrary books. Tv:a new Tom Sawyer
·oOJ'S hav e b'"an r ;;.c ,:J i ved with (mhusiasm.
, l,;i ss Poyhonun defec t"tl I,;r R00SC Jl.
_l ,~ !J. school coach, 5 gam~s out of
4 ll: a badminton contc,st, h ald V:e d:J.u:::;~a~ al't0rnoon in the> school gym.
,:,E:ld j,':,r'" Roesch, "It VICS pUI' 01y
L!cc)'Q0;).tcl."
Said
t,:iss Poyhonbn , "It vms no
'j
,:,,(;C), ' ;';llt . Bra in mera l y triumphed
OV'~l' bl'C'cV;i1, as USU[ll .IJ
'i'I.'o IlGVJ b'lskotb'llls hnYG bGen
purclnsGd for th0 use of the high
school r:nd g r adQ school; the
of~ic .bl season opens Novemb"r 3.

THE DUVALL S'I'AT::;: BAlIK

J . W. YOWELL M.D.

F.~:;!lAL D J:~'OSI T
IH8UR.il~CE COEi'OR.A TI 01\

PHYSICIAN

N.lEMi3ZH

M:D

SVRG:!:ON
GE1{;!:R.AL

11:SURAE~· E

DUVALL

5AFE DE?OSIT BOX;;:;" FOR ?=NT
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BOY'S BASKETBALL

Thp. girls have been pleying besTh~ b~sk~tball suits ordered for
ket1.>all ' under , the supe,r ;vision 'of
the l,C ? ~ first te am should be here
,. ;.~S Preston • .'"
Isoo,<" ~ irie next week.
:':n a few days lliiss Pres'ton hope:;
':'h" pants and shirts will be royto have chosen the girls who will
! a1 "!, :.\.Ie with a small 2 inch white
]'lay on the different teams.
",
I fel t letter on the left pant leg and
" ':'i1e girls are " e ry enthusiastic
wil.i te numbers fore and eft on the
F,b')ut basketball j;his year and there shirts.
..
:',rp. 'Only fl ,ver~' s.:nall nUJ!lber that· ,
Gym ' towels will ,be furnillhedfor
,h.ave nl)t t),lrned cut.
Of coursel
this year's first team after every
e''[ery one, hop\"s, to ' make' th6 first
game.
t,3e.m:,, ' but if toey don't mek s that;
The first teem lookers are pract~y i ~oan' try 'for ' other teems.
tically complete and should "be ready
,
"
for use in the neer future.
Ba's ketbell s.-e 'as'o nfor the 'boys
GIRLS BASK.l!:TB,ALL SH TS
will sta rt l-donday", November 6. ,_ The
first week of thz- turnout will be
Blue ' satin trunks and white middYldevoted to drills and conditioning
blouses will brigliter. !tnd i::,'lpire
I exercises.
the Duva.1l gi,r l"s ' uttletic t 8ams
I
this year, if sufficient fundll CBn !
FOOTBALL '
:b " rais()d to purchase ther.:..
':'his
c1
w3ek the junior "lass put on L h=b.lrge,r an"d hot dQg s a l e to hGlp
For the sake' of v (),ri ety the ' boy's
provid's necessary fur.ds, b'.lt sinoe · l:s ve tur:led t o touch~ 1'ootball durp'3.rt of the money' 1l1USt go to th e
i nR; their P.E, perioa,.
S lpport of the debate t",om, it Vias
CC'Lsidereble interest, i 's b'Sing
Dot eno\lgh. It is 'c xpe.ct e d that the showr. if l a's t Tuesday's co ntest has
other three class e s will, help in
en~ irdic~t ion.
,
s'.lpportir.g the school debete and . '
Two tear.:.s were ' c,h b'sEln, with Noah
athleti'c teams. ,
II Br o',![, a nd Alex Stokes the respe c.ti"<7e
The ' school, ~piri t, ~hlch !- I', S al~ ; cantfdns . A. VJ i .ld" and woolly ·game
re ady/b een shQv;n , ,poin,ts"to ' a:: good
ens'.lec. From the fi-rst, it was ev l y'Sar ,for bur Cotrl::Jc~ titiv e teams .
den t that Stokes' "team was hopeles.'3-We're w'onderin/< 'Nhich teair: 'W ill l e ad ly ou t c l Assed . ,", A- long poss netted
In the good wo rk.
the first score for Brovm's sice.
Go to ,it, classes%
A second pass by Stokes' side tied
the , score up b'~t from ·there 9:1 ,the
upposi tiOIl tUrnc,d C:!11 t ·l1c bea t. '

rr=====~==========~~================~1
~ .
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Hi T1Jr.es
GLEE CLUB

O_ct_.o.ber- 20 ~ ).939
STUDhl:;Ij: ' LIBRARY SYSTR!

Some girls have dropped from tree
club but the imnrovement of
~he voioes that reJUain offset this
'1
.uss.
~vo new son~s are being praoticc;d. One is "The Italian Street
61~ng" from "Naughty r.:f'l'ietta" and
··ever the Rainbow" from "The Wiz~·. rd of Oz." . Although "The Italian
,<t.reet Song" is a very difficult
~' iece, the Firls are me sterinp: it
r.icely.
The glee club expeots to take
an active part in the high school
Armistice Day Program.
~lee

The high school library has
' been subjeoted to another change.
A door has been put up and a desk
installed.
There has been a student from
every study hall assiened as librarian to check books in and out.
This releivos thu old situation of
student having to run allover the
building lookin'g for Z,ir. Nevitt
or the student librarian.
Many thanks to the stUdents
volunteering for librarian duty.

SChOOL ACCID1KT

We regret to sqy that Glen hlil-

1031' was injured Thursday .noon wl.ile
riJ~ng Gerald Williams bic ycle

FOR ShLE
Good Dry 16 .inch wood
At least 60% hardwood
In 1/2, 2/3. or. full cord
loads
At the r ate Dr 66 per cord
.'!lm. Carlson

c'own the road toward town from the
'1chool hOllse.
While turnir.g the corner at
trulson's, Glen ran into a cer
driven by Miss Preston.
Glen suffered a bro~en leg, but
even so he never whimperec •• His
first concern was not his leg, but
~erald's bicycle.
Glen will be out of school for
about six weeks.
S",EN 0:r'.F

AND ON

Tina ge17ting used to tlie Duvall
hi's odd ways.

:c'CFt C.... F. S::'F.VICE
I

Pa tronize your i,oa.e to;n be rber. 'First class work. fieasonable retes.
We carry a full
Tobacco
Cigarettes
Candy

li ~e

n .D hE.FAIRS

of:

I
I
II
i

.J
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Tonight at. 8: 15, thd c olllu!llnit y gf
Duvall-';~i ll hav~ !n opportunity to
witness the all hi gh school play,
"hilall41)a I s 'Baby Boy," Wil j ch is being
produced under the c ~p able dirsction of Mr. C. Nevitt.
Stud'mts appenring cefore the
.Ji:
~
Duvall footlights for ths first
.'---.'
time v;ill ' be:' Ant ul1e .Marty as
~.5)
"
Wilbur Warren,
Fegg y l,l~ller E.S
~
,J ... · I,et Lon'l
Cynthia Anglin, Virginia GockerellCliV'ilh/Gl
n~llIl
I!,rll'''''' G-~ckc:~ellas Juliet Long , Bill'".1 Hyn'e s 'as
P~qou
MIlleV'
I
I
I
Shepherd McLean, and Jean Whi'te as
.
Sylvia KliJ:le.
C~ ,
Student actors, who in the past
q'"\l,.:~.; _
~....
have performe,d on the Duvall stage
and who tonight will again.have an
.-- ,.')
',&, ,
opportuni ty to display then dra'm~ ~ 'j
, ' ,tI '3 '
atic ttllents are: Lyle Mcll'all as
. 5sa'
'
Luther LOrig, Rolanda Williams as
Mrs. Shephe'rd McLean, Elsie Kain
. \.
as Mrs. Carlotta iu-.glin,
Roge r
\. ~ /
"
"
Duncan as , l..~x:
Moore,
KathrynW,lbur~OI~... e",
1'11' ~.
I at:. I. nvy n Spoelstra ' as Mrs. Blackburn and
.1\ nt e M V't
I-(",t hl ' ''In Spoelstra Betty Nels'on as Minnie.
Oh
01 ~
Relllember, 8: 15 eont~ht. " nduJ:ts
2?¢" children 16~,
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Hi Times

-..::--------------,------------'------ ,--NEVIS BRIEFS

F.ditor- ---- - -------- ---L~' l e McFa 11
Business },;anager-- ----- B,.; ssie Trim
Eumor Editor---- -Kathryn Spoglstra
Reporters------ -------Jear,ne Whit e ,
Tina de Vries, Johanna V:lI,c:erVle rff,
Noah Brovm, Be,ssie Trim, Rolanda,
Vii lliams, and Mae Spoels tra .
High School Enrollmant---------47
'Per Cent of Attendance---------94%
EDITORIAL

The new basketbfol l suits f:n t ,;-" "
boys first team have arr1 yp.0. .
Several boys weI' a a pprehended by
Mr. Roes~h Er.lloween night in the
act of committing skullduggery on
the high school roof.
Although st"..ldents receiv~d wet feet ..
it failed to dampen their spirits
at the junior Treasure Hunt and all
involved enjo yed themselves immense,ly.

'Just around the corner from u s
is the l ong- wa ited for basketball
season . This sport is the for efuost Hot Lmche s are s~heduled to COl!\"ext ra-curricular ac tiv ity of this
men~e arnund the first of Dec ember.
school and it is the secret ambition of practically ev e ry boy and
Apple week was cele brated at this
girl to have a ~erth on one of the school by Kr. S~lenson passing out
te ams.
deliDious Wenatchee , apples to the
Of , course, some ar e loomed to , stud en ts.
disappointment and cheresa tendenc,
of some to give up too eas ily. I m- Loyal Bright became, the proud posspress upon Y01lrse lv es th9.t you are essor of "shine r" as an aftermath
'p laying , the galll.e for' the sport,
of a exceptionally rough footooll
keep your heads up , alld, !:lo st of,
gCime .
all , keep trying .
,
The often quoted phrase , "prac-. T~e first team 1 0'~Y.'ers will be ready
tice makes perl'ect " is appli cable , for use by the start of basketball
to players of" lth is sport, and ,p rac- s ea son.
, tice goes a long way towards maki ng
a good player. Half an hour pra c- Student taking debate are working
tice every day might improve a
night and day in preparation for the
substi tute play.er until he is able 'coming Novem)er debate .
to oust a "regular" fr om his be rth.
Remember thes,e points, basket Mr. O. Nevitt g ave a book rev,icw beeers, and ,let's ', se,e a crew of play-fore the Civic Club on Nov. 2. The
ers turned out ' to rival " the tearul;! book reviewei was "Reaching For ,The
of" any school.
Stars, II by Nora Waln .
N~.

CALENDAR
All School Play •••••....•. Nov.

3

McCo rmick will install a radiator in the girls dressing roam sometime in the near future.
exams were held Nov. 1,2
Report cards ar,e due Nov. 8,

~uarterly

Hot Dog Sale •...••.•.••... Nov . ' 3

and 3 .

BaSketball season begins . • Nov .

hIT. Swenson went to Seattle Thursday

6

School Vaccination .•••.•. '. Nov.
Armistice ray Prog ram..... No v. 1 0
Sch001 Debate ••••••.•....• Nev .

morning, accompanied by Mr. nonald
Owen, school b o a~d clerk, On busjness.
,Tuesday's Treasure Hunt was enjoyed
all.'

'1~53 by

_ _2N~0!..!v~e::!m~b:!!e::..:r::......:3:"'L...;l::.9:..3::.:.9_ _ _ _ _-=:I:::i:-;Tri::r.l:.:e:.:s=-'____________
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DELEGATES TO U. W.

SC1:.00L t,;OVIE

Four lucky students ha'l E, been
Last Thursd!1Y tilEo grade and l:igh
"hosen to fl,0 to the st.udent. e,onf cr- school saw th e first of a series of
'.nce at th ~ University of W&sh ing- sound films given by Mr. Glsn L.
·~ on.
,JIonqs.
At first only 2 student.s we r e
H" is asso~i(1 t,;d with the School
going to go; one boy and 01,(: girl. Movie Cirauit which operat e s in
Uowever, at a joint o ee tifiv of the Viha-tcom, Snohomish, King, and
~ unior and s eni or classes , it was
Sl;:cgi t counties.
ie cided that, if the nece ssary ex, The pirturcs ere interesting and
pens e money could be raised, an
uru obtcineble at very r8asonable
addi tional boy and gi'rl would be
r o t (: s • .
sent.
Mr. Jones show ec:l rive short
Th er e wes an even fiv e do llars
films.: "Mountf.in Climbing,"
dedicated to the cause, and a , quick "Constructing t.he PenemE-. Canel,"
vote wa~ t aken by t he s 6niors. They "iI Sailors Life ," ''WhitE! Owl's
unanimously agreed to contribute .
Li ttl " Brcth '~ rs," end " Yellowstono
t he extra $4, making it poss i bl e
l~ctior;c.l Perk."
f e r the other 2 stud ents to attend
HOD(" r c bl " comments on the p!otur(,s
the conf er en ce .
W0r(. pl entiful and th .. students
Candidates we r e then S~10ct~ d.
er o highly in fav or of hevi'ng
The stuQents chosen we r e : Tina de
th em overy fllonth.
Vries, Alex Stokes , Bessie Triffi,
and Harry Holc ombe .
The staft extends then thei r
bes t wishes for a good tim~, and we
know that upon the ir r etur n they
will have something inter esting to
r eport to th " stud Gnt asecmb ly.
CIVIC IkPROVEI.iENTS
Mr. Bill N.cCorme ck, schoel
janitor, has been wcrk i n. ~t the
Civic Club duri ng the l ast we Lk in
)rd er to provide an ef~ici"nt
hGa ting syst em , as well 8.S t o imprpve th e drinking fount a in.

J0r:E S H ~ Ir[lllJ ~ I~ E-l1!l%OlJnS
PtrnE WOO L SUITS FOR SMALL BOYS

i1l~COOUGRLL'S
VB EA\iE

AND GIRLS ~ l.49
dEtERAL HEC'I'RIC
VACU(;],; CL3.Al'ERS

FRSSH SUi.'?LISS

~~ 1 9 • 35 'F~Rhit)
PY REX BAKING
DISHES ALL dUC:=S

FOR YOUR
P.OLI j~,W
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GRADE NEilS

GRADE NEWS

1-2

5-6

, Eighteen pictures of the cl1ildre:! iIi oll.r room were sold this
yes1' .
The second grade have added
three more children. ' The Hammerquist twins came back aft~r attending the Electron school for some
ti.:ne.
Peggie liix and Billy Roetcisoe,~der won prizes at our Halloween party,. ' ", Almost eV<:1ryonp ;lud a
jack-b:-l:llitern. Those who coullin 't
b'r ing them cDrried SOllie UC 5cnool.
P~ggia Joyce is b~ck at school,
her arm mended . .

V.'" ~,r.j .~l ,d to h :-.ve :: n old
J?uyil u,.l ck v. i th us. H<:1 is M:1rtin
H"nll::"r,-!uist.
Our H_llow ,.>en P:;rty was Q gre ,l t
succ,,~., ,. It'10ugh w" miss ed h:lVing
our il'~stl'l.ictor, j,:iss ?:ll;s.:ge, with
us.
.' lv~rs. 1~~cCormi ok w~ : sour tG '.':! cher
Tue5d::y.
7-8

' Thu~sd ~ y, Oct. 26, wa held '.' n
e l action of' offic0rs. The '(ollowing ' were , elJct0d:
Pr0sid~nt--------Laroy Millar
V. Pr0 sid 0nt-----011v·er ?ow",rs
Secr. Dnd TrJ ~ s.-B0n Zucctti
We en j o:,-.::d our liclllow" ..;:; p:Jrty
F" h~l Vi.; b,}tOn ~l ey ing b slt",tb:cll
very much. S",ver::l of tr,,__ chi ldr,, ! in' tho;, ;;ym c' urin.; our noon,:nd
brought th e ir Jack O'L:;nt ;2'n:3 ,
1',.;C(;5S p"riods . ·
..
which we r ", m:ld0 Wlen L::.q- ~'ur::lY
'iI mo..; i 0 WJ S h u l d in our room
f a ces. 3 : .ch st.ud0nt iJr 0~... ·.::t . .I n
Thursd/~ y.
.,::~ turn o,. ; d our ::. ft .)rnooil
npp le, w~ich ,Yla :.;tJ fron: , E;;=i;-,g . into :i r;,; ':·d.ing poriod 'iJh~n thc h~gh
All of ' us took turns ) inn:..n,,;
~~· i" s'ch'o ol c ru':" Lt ·) to s oC') ths movio. '
on Cl c a t. Ban r acGi v ,.:c: -::'~1~ · p!'izi.;·
In cor:~ .(;:~4..;rC\t ion of H~i lloVlL!' on,
for this g:,me. WE; ~ lso did s ,:,(':,
Eit;l) Poyhon.:n tro',I,t"d us to b '.~3 S of
stunts e nd told fortun e s. · EV01· Y- d J l!ci ~~s c ·.n~y .
ona h nd ;) good tirr;d .
v;.~ r c, ed v ~ 6. n n , intor0s ting I Gtt.:; r
In our room we hold. owls :::nd
fruIl, Gl.;n lilill(';r. Eis l i.;tt0 r in'iitc.hes on our 1Iind0''''s. On tile
dic ' t0s th::: t 110 h:~s not lost his
bl-lck bo.] rG ' Vid P:l~t ·,d s om J;)'ck 0', s ons ... jr' ht.;;nor.
Lnnt"rns, owls -lnd wi c,bh",s .

ALL SCHOOL PLAY

• Brio;>: y uur nic l;:"l for hot clogs

TO~~GHT

~lto~n~'i~g~h~t~:==============~======~'r===================~=======,1
MY3R oS

HI X'S
COli.iE

S2.~

OUR lf3L

MYERS..

LARG~ ..~SSORT

IVlSHT OF

SOFT DRINKS

EDCD
CAlJDIE&

LUNCHE.s

MYERS
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SKJ,TIKG .P.ARTY
nC'orny ~
\'l8 oo t cgein .
Ev .: ryOn N(' v. 24, t)1e .high sch 'c:)1 wont,
J v.: v in th e e:nt ir ,J c cm:llUr. i ty, it
t c' Si1 v c r Ltc'k e or) c.n a ther cnj-,' ~' :' b.i.C'l
:3 C' " ~s, tur'ned c. ut f e r tl;.c di!1rrcr
skc ting pc.rty. Al though it .W:- 5
first plnnned to gO t o f! S tle ttle
L.he t WflS /li''':m in the Gr£·.ngu Holl
I~ l ~~y_ Oot.27.
The t urn ~ ut wos
rink, it wes tin c ily d e cid e d tc
S','; least twice as l o r .g o [- s Uxp fJ ctod /Z, ~ t c Silv er Leke.
H:Jwevcr, s e- me ..
.1l<;)cl serv od WPS 0 vl..ry ccc d
timc' in the fu.t ure, e sknting piH:ty
C'~L. and wes enj o y0d b y cv : ryc n e . :
in Seattl e will be held,
Althcugh ten girls fr om the
The trip to Silver Lc.:ke 'wes m~.de
,';'gh schoo l Home Ec e nuuics LC!pilrt,;, with b.ut .cne misbcJl; that b uing
.1lE'nt did th e ir b ost t c c.ccca,c dc te: tr. c 'instrncG whE:n ' the lights went
the crowd, there wes ' suc'h [, rush
o ut. I,ir. Lundcrs 'efficiently re: r.:i demand for f .oed thct s '.mc cf
m0dipd the difficulty end the bus
the people did n c t r e c e iv e iC';lJlcdir;t(Wfs s ,~( n ,. n its wey.
s ~ rvic e .
~~i lls werb prevelcnt om ~ n~ the
This dirin e r Wb S given t c r ~ is ~
skct er s, but thoro wer a n o cBsulties
lLC'!h-' Y f e r the scheel lunch p r ~g rcDi
e nd n /Z;.-: d time wc.s nad by 1'.11.
wt ich will start t he first ( f
Df.. :eClb€;r.
Approximr.tely $46 W(lS t r.ken in.
HALLO-iIE I llli PARTY
Th e c cllllili tt0 0 t hr:t sp ;:· ns c r " d
[·.nd organiz ed this diLner should
On Tu e sdoy, Oct. 31, the juni c r
b Ei' c o=end~d f e r a d iffi cult t u sk
cless ~ c v e cn'all schee l H ~ ll c we'en
well d c ne~
~ f'. rt'y. Thb first e nd !I-.c j , r e vent
of the evening wr S & r o using treaSCHOOl PTCTU!U.S
sur e hunt. Gr ~ ups we r e ch c s ~ n Dnd
th e firEt clue we s .giv 0n. Frcm
On Oc t. 11, I! i:- ~d~ c.nd ti-g.h. 8ch;;01 thl t tiw (') ..' n, it we s E' mr..d rush
.pictures tr.e. t WeJ;.e t:lk .:; n the Vlcek
t c. the n oxt clu€. un til ' e ll twentybef.e re .by .]"r. D:;d'r icK ~. f' Tr;c0m2.
fi v e clue s W0re f e-und.· The lCEt
we re r c c€iv ,: d by ~,r. SWi.. ns:n .
clue wc s tnC! ri ~ \_.Glbling ( f C jigThe maj ority c f th ~ stud 'jnt;s
sew puzzl e -;'Ihich he d th0 clue : n
w~re wC!ll pl earcd' by tt b pictures .
fts be ck. Th e winning grrup WL S:
s o well, in f a ct, tht: t cn c rder
.Clrrr. P('w8 rs, Bern ic e Bright,
; o r 82 pictur~s, r ·t .: t c.l · Cfl.': unt.. ·.- f 'Gcrd , n 8ir,r. , end Nc rh Br~wn.
'il 1 2.30. wes s ~ nt.
The tr ()L Sur t:. chest c ,' nsistcd c f
Eeger a nticip €l ti ~ n . i '8 b:;ir,g·.
s l[,e cEndy, f um c nd mc ne;y, which
t'tilt ns tho stud en ts !..n:r.L uf: ly.
v.J ( ~ divid e d ", qually (ll:l'.,r:g the win~ weit th2 arrivnl 0f th e pl L: t ~ ning f r c up .
1rePhs,
-

r,;.,

THE 0lJ V~ LL STH TE B~ n1\
ME.t\1S;;::R FEDERAL DE?OSIT
TNSURANC:=: CORPCiPJlTI01:

PHYSICLIN
AND
SURGEON

Duvall

SAFE DErOS I T BOnS FOR RE:.T T

Phone 292
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SEEN OF:!!' Al>D ON

STAGE CURTAIN

A oertain lower olessmt!n playing
The str/.l: :) curtain hns been
football with a (lertain upp 'orclc ssdyed
green; fond will b e ready for
man in the wrong gym. Now h c,t~
inspection
lOt the play on Friday
~oys are doing D littlo scrubb1ng.
night.
, .
.
Tho
Ht'me
Ec.
cluss
mnde
·
the
nec
.Juniors not being a.b Ie te ,fe llow
Gsse
ry
el
torne
tions
and
th
u
Montheir own clues on Tuesdc.ys Trecroe Dry Cl8r ncrs did the rest.
sure hunt.
.

k- . ..

Gerald FUnk 'unable to outrun A', r.
on Hallowo'en night.

UJ ~ LL~CE'S

Roesc~

Little Eddie ~cMahon hovine: an .
unfortunot() meeting with a Giutv iirt
at the ' bottom of the school: hill •.

TRY OUR
LUNCH MEATS

:

WhY 'ilLS Rogt:;r Duncen' s car parked
pt the schoolhous e until II!OO P.L.
Hallcwe' en night without I:nycne
in it?
' .
.

FOR SCHOOL LUNCHES

Who won buvcll..' s · au t cmobil e rac e
Tuesday night,the high scr.col, the
alumn··i , or a c (; rtf:in ·ire t c cer
owner?

~

stf-l~C

hondo

r W ~ ...T

Cj E" t~

\'I'\t..

~~~)A4.,. ,S 1-\.0 vJ t"~~
~ ~ A ~ ~~V &f ~ t j" /

Two delegpt os to the U. of ' ·'f ..
Conference, Al ex Stok e s 'pnd Hr rry
Holcombe, riding c rumb·h , s ec t
to Sccttle in the rein.
Finky Marty ncting r-s

Y\

~/sr:.t It iWo"dHflAI
,..
h,.ouJ f '"rtl e Ch ,e i(

A tendency on the pert of th<:l pI c )'
oust to be day dr6cming wh en the y
Sh~Uld hove been saying th~ :ifr lin ~ s'l

If ~ tOo . . . t

i.

at

""-_<'iii

0:,

th I1;Y S ~~ I Is?

An impromptu audience ' viewing dr 'J ss I,-.)
rehearsal.

sinn'S B~~6Ef1 SHOP

THE RnOE Rson GRR~6 E

Patronize your home town barber. First class work. Reasonable rates.

We have PRESTON'E and ZERONE
to protect 'your car
from freezing'weather

Vie carry a full line of:
Tobacco
Cigarettes
Candy
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DUVJ;LL vs. SKOQ,UAll.-.IE
On the evening of :t\ov,::r.b"r 9, a
On N,cadvy, he. vemb cr 20, Duvalrs
reception for the teechsre was held baskotball squad played the Snoqualat the socia~ hall, Bcrtiss the
fuie Bull negs on th o loc b l fl oo r.
street fr om the Method is t; G~:urc h.
In th e se-cond t<:am gam" , SnoqualThe prcf1ram ccnsist. ed (; f e ver- rti '3 ' s six f eo t six inch Beshaw
ied se10ction of' pi<mo a:-.d voe!!l
rra ved t(!) c.uch for th e- Duvall might.y
numbers. Mrs. i\acGorm.ick 8r.d V(" illa ",id i,l:(·ts. II , a fast but un even game ,
liix sana; a du c t. K"thr:1E Sna,. lstra Sn :;q :!<.>.lmi c ncscd Gut D\.<vall by the
sang and was a6comnBLied at t.he
SB)~ ~ of 23 t o 20.
Bill Eynes and
piano by Mrs. Wri9;ht. ;"1. N~vitt
R~n Ikttciseond o r starred for Duvplaye d two vory m':)(l e rn piuno num~
all, \'.'Li 18 O'Hi c l and Bashaw chalkbers. j"iss PaEsaiZe sanll and waf'
cd U 'l) th ] r. c n -:; r s f o r Snaqualmie.
accompanied by !v;r~ l;" vi tt. Rl\lph
Tb::· first t een, gane was an e xLoyde sang an~ in additi Gn gav0 a
citinc and thrilli~g c entcst . Alex
humcrcus rH,dir,lC.
st.;,;;:,. f ,
:: a fast br eak , score d
.After refr c sf.J!h;r, ts which con siSI-1'irst f : r D~vall. A moment later
od c f s.a ndwich c s, DE: L, c c,ff c8 end Al ex, Gn th e SaP.le play, made it 2
punCh, t!t:e r ·J wes a 1"':~". :-81 get-to- c ut (, f 2. Viith Dt.:vall l eading,
gcth e r of par r, rits , t each , rs end
Snoquelmie startod t :) sp eed up the
fri <: nds.
play. S" ,,_.:d 'iles n o t e n ou(;h, h ow.,.
TOFtCH HCl.CFi s.oCIL'IY
ev e r, ' and at half time Duvall lod
.
10 to 6.
!vir. Sw(.nS Gn has c- rganiz E. d &n
Ill. th e SE.c <::,n(', half, Duva ll wes
Honor Soci e ty in th ~ ~igh scheel
abl o to stand off a third quartsr
this yoar. No club c.f this kind
chell cng: by th ,: Silo quelmie: ball
has been crgonizod in ttis scheel
1awks. In th e f o urth and fin a l
before.
quart e: r D~v811 put th e game en ic e .
Positi ons in the soci ~ ty ar e da· S~cc (. ssiv e b~ s kets by Stok es and
termincd by a point sys kn: ttl}:" n
h·cFall pr ;o v <- d th .. deciding fact e rs
from maje-r and minor activiti e s.
ir. Duva ll's victory.
The pupils having (;8.:'1.(6 th u n c c"Th e z c; n :J dofe.nse , set up by Duvessary nUJllbcr of po int s iiI' ::' :
.
&. 11 prev ed t ea baffling f e r Snc qual- ,
Senier: Lyle l~,cFall
cd", . A hard checking Sn :: quelmie
Juniors: Earry E-olcctr.be
d e f ense prc v0d almost equally as
Jos c phin" Hart
t c ugh f e- r D'lvall's' n ov·] e-f f c nsive
Bernice Brif'ht
1'16;7. The final scar e was Du~11
Sophomores: Noah Br oVir.
16, SI :c. qua Iflli c- 10.
sne qualmi e
. Gertrud e: .Al.l
;)llv e ll
yd-n
Lo
;.)r:
(,"!J
n~2.
,
DciE'Y Fre r,k -:.
Park-8
rt
f
{"
t
c
~r:
cnder-O
Elbridg ~ Gcek : r c ll
Clyde\,oO
St :"j{ ,:0-10
Clara Powers
Bl o6d-0
r ' UT:'') ," r. - O
Bashaw-O
!'i~ Gl:'(: 1l-4
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STAE'F

m:v:s

I

BRIEFS

!d~tor------------------Lyl~ ~cFall IT~c bo~s : r 0 t r~ i ni ng f~st ~ nd fUFrl usiness Kenager--------Bess1e Trin:lio L:Sl y f or iJlond~y:s b-::sketb::ll g ,mo
-i',l!Ilor' Edi tor------Kathryn Spoelstra 11'li th Snoqu:l L':li 0 .
~Jpists-----------------Lyle fucF a ll
Kathryn tpoelstre A new typ ewrit er h:: s be0n ':dded to
Jep orters-------------Jeanne ~~ite, tho typing room.
'r ina d'eVries, Johonna VanderVlerff,
l~o ah Brown,
Bessie Trim,
Rolanda A new b ,~ sk o tb c! ll is bJing us ed by
#illia05, ano. ruae Spoelstra.
' the rcspocti ve t c ",ms.
:Ugh School :Erirollment-----------4?
Per Cent of Attend a nce;.----'-----liz~. The girls :: r v wxpccting thair new
suits ~ t ~ n y time .

EDITORIAL
The four students who VJ6nt to
the U. of VI., Studer,t Confe r ence
came back with many intere!Jtin3
things to tell the student 'oody.
Some students 's e '.:;mad to have ' th e
ide,a that fhe Duvall repres entative
went only for (l go,od tin,Ej" 'a nd the
,noney s'p ent on them was wastad. ROVl
ever, this is definit e ly not 'the
case . The talks Be ssi e Trim, Al~x
Stoke s, Tinq. deVri o s, and Hurry HoI
combe gav" t o tho assombly contJine
many beneficial points for the students !lnd school as J whole.
Speaking before the Boys' Club.
Hurry Holcombe reveoled some of th
ideos of othe r schools' octivities·
and the boys immod1ot ", ly went 'to
work on thom Gnd hav e 0 stellar
c!lmpc.ign out:j.ined for thE) r .:Jmoinder
of tho school yeu r.
'
Th(J girls' club nlso h::\ViJ c ' c:Jmpuign outlined ·::md now :.; 11 stud0nts
:lre in fovor of sunding moru co.ndidc. tes to tho ' C~nf c renco next year.

.' .~

Cider Sale-------------'- -.:.-Nov. 22
Holldays _______________ Ncv. 23 -24
Duvall vs.

Skykomish-----~-Nov.

28

MUsical Festival-----------Fcb. 30

A movemont hlS bv 0n mJ dc to ~ dvoc:ltQ
community singing since it w, s so
wo ll recciv 'Jd in the Armistice n ::-, y
pregr. :;m.
K" nnoth
student
,o,-sch .

B0 nn ot ~ h~l S b0e n
:, thlvt~c m::: n c,gu r

, ppointed
by Nf.r.

"' chool hot lunches b0gin Nov"mbor 27.
A seri ... s of spo"d t est s hJ § shown
th:: t tl!is Y \.)"TS typ ing clrt ss is
rogr i.:.ss ing vory r "p idly.
ing pong h:: s b() comG such c. fovorc d
sport th'Jt '1 noth 0r t nb l c ha s boen
ut up in Mr. R00s ch's room.
~ ccidorit on th o b, sk.:: tb:l ll floqr
sont Junior Hynos to tho, doct~ to
et thrU iJ sti tchos t ',1 kon in his
ongue and l oft Bus Roetcisoondor
with ' threutooth m'1 rks in 'hi's cirm.

he o:Jrthqunko l e ft :J shott in ' tho
' lectric wiring of the school ~ nd
ome of tho lights could not be
urnod out.
ommunity singing 'vl'1s recoiv e d with
uCh onthusi ,sm :,t the Armistico D,')y
rogr:lm th~t tho f nculty is conside'ng having it often '.
he coming of Thanksgiving v: c:1tion
oxt \{ook finds tl).e f 1cul ty :lnd stuonts v:ho livo ,-:W:1Y from Duv: ll plc.nng ~o go homo fer th o holiday~.
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DEL:ZG.•~,!~3 ~c 'r~:~ U .ofW.

:Jy discussion groups.

Tina
dcVries attended the Girls' Leaders Conference and 505Sio Trim
. 'ont to tho Journalist CO:lfcrence.
A.fter dinner t ):'" ::;rou;? att€.nd~d
a ~~oviGlo:;u c'., i.fhich .3ho\;cd pl!lcCS
of 'inteH'st Oil the Car..pus and .
around Seattle.
Saturd<lY morn:i.n:; the boys attended t .hC' He tJ:od"l and E~:chanse COnferencel
'
The cl051n;:; s e ssion \I.:\S held at
rr.eany Eall jU3t beforo lunch.
L . ::'i:. th:: dole :~ate3 heard Herbert
S. Little I ' r:10 spok<l on "Democracy
~ t t ::.€ C:r-o!: sf-ouds • If
.
'
Th e foot lnll ga::lo bet\l.:; en the
t:!li 'T e: rsi t~T antl Montana furnished
th o fi nal and exciting o ntcrtain~
!TI.C;'lt 0: tho Conference.
T~·. o .,;roU'J r c turnl;d to Duvall
:I t o:~ \:' ri; l C :30 S:J:~urday ni5ht.

On ThursG.ay, Nyv. · ?, at e.p:9roA~
:;'nately 3 :J C o'clock, Eessie Tri.m,.
'~-i na deVrie s ,. Alpx Stokes and H:n-ry
Fclcombe, accor:rc\anied by Mis·s
." I'eston, left for t~lf.l Leaders and
!o~rnalists Con:erenca at t~e
::ni versi ty of ~'!a·s1:i'1 G t on .
After ro~ist o rins, they found
the houses at which tl':ey \/ere to
stay.
That ev.e ninG at 6:30 P.I.:. t2ey
attended tl-.e banquGt, \ :11e::'e: '~ h') y
heard Professor Blanl~en.3hi 3' an'::'
Dean Francis Powers speak, :>.n0. 'Je re
entertained by the Uni v c::'s i t' j ' :l'e:!,)
3and.
.
Friday mor-nins til ey a t t c.nd ;od t:",)
g3neral assembly at ~,~o any Eall.
~ere the y \;Gr e ae;ain entErt ainod ':Jy
the Univ _rsity Fe ry ~and, a~d hG a~d
t \,; o s:geal~ers; John Sha:., of '. :e:1!l.tch '~ e, l. '~ O S6 to:,ic '.,'6.5 itA C tal: c r~ ~~ ~
to I,('1.d.·:J r shi oJ . in

3ec~ld n. r y S chco l~,

II

a'1d Ernest Can"l'or;l l c,f S(-:a t t 18 , H20
s~ ol~ o on "Iro ' :iem~ ci : : ' ~ " Sohoo l

. ;i1ich Seem to 0<:': ale I' 2 ~-::S i !1. the

\

:.-.'~

:.... LL

:"' O;~

-:1 ·_( .CIi. ..·..:.cIO~. .

Ei '~h sc;1001 ~n ·:; sr:1dc school
;m ;,ilr; licr ::: vacc i n.lteG. for sr.al1~l eld.
)Cl X :lov. 9.
~_f t ~
!~r
Ch
~'d- r '1 01' 1 - 5 y~a~s
of ace
_ r t •~.n
_ ~.-.n
_ ·_· ...
- " C: l' ~- ~" ~~3
- - 1' :'n and
__ ...
v
'"
continuing unt i l ti:':,e lor lu,'lc h ,
'.lor e ~ lso v<l ccino. ted if t !!'Jj' h:ld
~he students conduc ted a Cl='\,;S
brotic rs or sist Lrs in th ~ high
Tour. Five bus os vore u ~ ed !or
school.
!;rans·)ortatio".
'rhe ,:l'1 st :"1 ~;(O ! e:; t.Aii~ost all stUdQ!.l tS in tllhl .
ing places , 'e n , tr.c Cr·,,-' ;"0'..\ ::0 ,
school have no'.1 .b e en vo.ccinQt;c1
;~adium, Pav ~..li o!1, Mus e\:;!' 1::'1 the
cmd nO\i claL:! i !'".!.:l:nity to thi's
:3:10wboat.
.
dreaded di",i:l ::se.
After lunch the ~o v s - · C~ . to a

"{ear 1940.;' Aft e r a s :lort i'1t e r" issi on a d C~ 3.tJe G. i S C \';3~=-C '1 '.!as
_

~

~

~.; ..

~

f;enc!"a1 session Vlhich ~ ~:o. '3 : ) :10' .r . •;c.

THE DUVALL STA'l'E

B.A~ :;C

J • 'il. YOWELL, tr.. D.

lI.n.B::'R FEDEML DEPOSIT
Il~SURANCE

PEYSICIAN'
AND
SURGECN

(;;ORPORf.TlLl:

GE!\Efu.L INSUhANCS

tuvell

ShFE. DEPCSIT bOXt:S lOR flE[':T
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Phor.e 292
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Kov l ~ber

. .",.- f:

The third grade £PGe i, eelth
posters last w~~k . They a re alse
makip.~ health b eo ks.
, .
Re bert Er~1·ILt:.l:t':.ri :.= >~I' llb rari en this w~)(~k.
Stir ley a;'c EUtLer,e 'iJe~' e each
absent one day becauEe o f illness .

.

\

The pupil s· 2:-1) ;) ur rO OL) are
preparing a TtBnk ~~ ivi ~~ Play.
Vie expect to ,,1\'e 'i t 'i;"dl;"c9 Q Y,
Nov. 22 in the Fym . Tlla lLn'3 is
approxima tely '2 : 15 P .:,..
All the grade schoo l is cordially invited to attend.

snm's

l : :~

'-"'-"---

7-8

kiss P~ssa~8's rocm 9ntertained
our room last . Frid~·· with en
:1,L'mistice tay , rrc,,, :·Pll,. '1'Le.:'
read stori BS a I: d noell,,' .
Rov Jenp. e answ;'r ' Q :J U::' : ·3tt.er
and told us ahout his n'lVJ t '):T.e .
We ha~e finiehed · re ~1i r ~ one
of our new libre r :v DC (; r: S , "lte
Old Wom?.!l Viho JJsad lier EeE.:: ,II It
was a fu;;ny story •.
JLTiIIl:r and "-'Cll' have be e!: very
busy
a;8kin~ new s[,a des ,,·: i ti, c:co r
calcamine paint!.
Our sto re is now op en f or business.

3-4

21,

::ie were very {, lad tc g9t our
r epert cards NoveQber B. The
9t~deJ;ts on the honor r o ll in the
eir tth e rede were:

Eett n Larsen
PC'lar~f Lucero
Paul Zylstra
Oliv ,: !' F e wElrs
Tho s e in the seve~th prado were:
Ruth Eermen
Ar,dreVJ Zylstra
Shirley Gockerell
Iris Eart
Betty Bennett
JOen R0tt cisoendeI'
'.:'" l i stcnc d t c tt,,,, 1 0 st "Standard
31""'··) '- '''' r cur " All th : > students
,, ;;·.i-~ ~ ,~d"
and ar~ ·Je. €,c rly awaiting
te, r. v~ t , 1:6 . _ _ _ _ __

it

I

SCHOOL MOVIE

The S~CG!Jd of a series of
nlovies VI'3S held ~rov. 21.
The first film was a Ford Motor
Ca r ?roduction film and the
st udents I Ba rned abo ut the tests
tllat nIl pa r t s of a c ~ r must
i;O thr ~ug h and ';;he tcsts the completed CJ i h9~ to stGnd .
On til" )l ro g r ,~ C1 were thr e e other
films; one! on t '~ lephones, one on
oi l produc : i or:, i_lnd n ... bumol'ous
skit nbout furm life.

BARJER SEO?
LL"l CEES

Fa tronize your home town br;rber. First class wo rk. Reasonable rates.

and

We carry a full line ef :

L

Tobacco
Ciga rett es
Candy

at

SO~'T

);!Y~"RS'

DRnl:S

I

TJ,VERN
I

~
.. ========~========~
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BASK~TBALL

( BOY'S

COK'T)

'; ·.'l'hl.s Y(.J:;' Hiss Pr 0-s ton h.s ".gl ill 'Cl'd TuesdEl~' !:::Jvelllber- ·,€8'. The secGI :d game is to be played at Skyuh6sen '... ' t .. slC)tb ·l ll ·t ", ..rn .' nd s h e _
t;': !-0~is ...}~ :- · :r~6rc :_~ nd b 0 t t 0r g. :[(i:,) S t ~l ~ .n kOl!),i.sh, .
~('; (~ Y" b ..J!' c r c

.

.

.

"rhe' Girls on th0 '\; 0 :LlS .:r 0 to .
nov! suits of t hQ s chllOl 'colors
All. SCHOOL PLAY
ri1,, ' shoX'ts will b0 bluel . ~ ~, tin! with
w~it ;; co tton blouso s,
"
Altr,OUBh the . AllSchool Play.
Thos e on t ho first ,t ;;::m ;; r u ::s
.Mama·' Baby- Boy. wa~ not as wellfollows: 1ku Spo..:lstr.l " nd B-:' t\,y
,attended ' as we had hoped a total of
N", lbon . forw::rds; Tin::! dc.Vri ;J s ':nd .. :;' 51. 50 was taken in, After all ex!l.ol:::Rd'1 WillL:nls , ' c'", nt .:: rs; Virgini:1 :r .ense,s had b e en, deducted the net
. 0J.0 80 :,nd . Joh::nn') V:llldo.rvlO rff. . · · profit vias found to . be $26,00,
guurds ',
, .. ,
' .:lfe hope to incre/i.se this attend. . ~ho s e ? ond t o,lm consis ts . qf:
ance .f,or- ' our. .I,l)ext pl,fly Which will
M:\xl.ne Close :.nd La V;;r t:- Hobson"
be held after the EW'd of basketball
forwL'. rds; Cl '·,r :1 Powe rs clnd ;Els~i o
, season.
,
'.
K0. in, c " nt e n; :md Iren e V ~ nhull o . . , .: " Mr. J;<evi tt is .ent~rte,ining the
·. wd Ruth C:lrlson, s u .. r ds . yirg ini,:l play cast at the thEjater in Monroe
Goc ker .:.J ll ::: lid G;;r truda Ah-l will
on Tuesday evening, '!-<ovember 21.
SUb5tituto~ ,
', ~ -l'-'

s

,

BOY' S

.

13A;:;i;:STB:~LL

'I'hO., l(:mg - ':)V{~l it () d b ·l skdb .:ll s ei son h Cl S fin :. 11 v"'r ollDd ', r o un d :::nd' ' .
is now in full ' ;swing . lL .. rly .... v ery
boy is ' :turning ' out .:-. nd i s pL-, ~-ing
ha rd in ord or ' th ~ t h e m·.\J' se cure '\
borth on thQ f ·irst t o:1m. Th,~ n ow ,
uniforms, for t h e fir s t t ~'.: m , s...,rvu '
::I S ::: go::! l tow:.: rd which th e; boys .. 1----- 1
will bo stri vi ne; , The pl ;y.:;rs will
got . plont 1 of pru ctic o thi s : yu~ r
a n d' th;; t l..:lms should prov0 ~. p rob~
1 0m to ~ ll riv ~ ls.
. ,
'
The f irst gomes .of tho y ;".:r ::1'0
SChwdut od ror MonrL v J. NOY' l..mb .;; r 20 ,
v O:: t. on ll..J!li:v co WlIIl)

-

-

EHRY'I'hll~G

.1!'OR YOUR

I
I

I

, WAWCES
Try our
lun-eh meats

lUX ' S i,;,uuCET

for schoo l lun9hes

L
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P'JYS' CLUb

GIRLS' CLUB

Q '' l li:cnd.'l~·, N,VE,~ber 13, the b oys
h~ld ~~s ' first re~ular meetingi

M0nday Nevc~ber 13, the girls
held the first meeting of the girls
;'::~:l'" :;edI.'
The officers elected i club. We had an election c f offi'/!<.r" , R(,f,Gr Duncan, president j Lyle c e rs and the ,following wero elected
"c;F'l';'l, vi',e-'presidentj and Harry
B(; tty Nelso n, president; Tina de- '
', :'"l,J')mbe ," secretary and trc c suret;
Vries, vice president j R01anda
Ni th the able assistance ef 1ii.
VlilliE.~s, secretary; and Bessie
~,~,"3iu0n, M'r. Roesch, and Mr, 'Nevitt Trim, treasur er.
~ everal projects were select~d for
Du~s were set at 15 c onts per
;he ':Joys to work cn q.uring ' the yeal;'. pupil.
~:6J.Jl9 of these oroj ects ' being 'enterGirls' club acti vi ties for ' the
:', aii1~E:lllt both for th,e club and S.A. year were discussed. Kathryn SposlI,. -.neetin"s, c~pus i~provcments,
stra and Rcland a Williams were s e1~eans cf raising , ~eney, and advereoted t o ge to a banquet at Tahoma.
tising for school cietivities.
' A discussi on was held on the
The boys have shown ~uch more en- :sick rocm and the girls' dressing
t.h'u'siasm toward the qlll:b th~n in the rO('1n in the gym. The girls plan t o
rrevicus year and the ' c~1ib ~sh,c, uld
olean the siek r oom. and cover the
prove very successful.
l ounge . The monitors appcinted t c
lo ok aft e r the girls' dre ssing r eem
w6r e , Jeal).ne White and J ohanna VanFILBERT WTS
derwerff.
_. '
The girls' club is going t ~ preIt lbs. f 0 r 25¢
pare a basket to be given t o so ~e
n ee dy family at Christmas time .
Wr,. . .. cc:.rliis;,;;:=
'n~=====::!::========il
,.lub

---

John' Spoelstra
coming to, school
three' times ' in
onE! day tO , s ee
' Vil:;'ginia ~.

Vie

Ruth II;. having a
diffic ult" tillie, ,
deClQlng between
rod and bbck
huir"Q people.

llAC

have PRESTOKE Ilnd ZiillOKE
to protect your car
from freezin g \'!eatJ::er

DOUGALL,'~

1

ViE HAVE
VlHA TIT TAKSS

YO'U"R
TF.J\llKSGIVLG DHnJER

I
II
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Al ex Stokes noticing the be"l utiful si ghts on the
U. of Vo' . Campus.
t We r f;; they blondes
or brunet tes , Aler
Ad olph be coming
; a professional
book",ep <lr.

I

J01 ES DRYGOODS
HO!!len and ule ns flanellette
E;r.d, jersey cloth pajamas
~8¢ to $1.25
RARD'riAHE
,laste paper, baskets 39t
See the disJ,llay 'o f Westcloxfrom ~1.00 to $3.50 ,
Also ':ri:t watches

'

,-

~

~
'Volu.'Uo 13

'Decembor

a,

DUV:lll, Vi::.'.shin ton

1939

SeiIQOL BUS ";'CCIDJ:NT

DUV.'J.L
Vs., · SKY .
.

L::st Frid,y 'lftcrnoon :It 'lbout
3: 45 ,t)lo cherry v:tllcy school bus,
collided \lith ::. cu driv"n bY. 'Bc:rt :,
Rogers of Duv~ll.
The ::\ecidont oeeurrrcd ~. t th ~
W0St ond of tho che rry ervek bridrc;o
The Hindshield of tho school bus
rns sh-,tter(;d,;lnd tho tHO front
wh.:..ols a.nd tl1 ::. :lxlc ',!.:.r:, sh,:,orod
from their sUI'ports uh.:.n the. bus
hit the) 1011.:- r cd::;;. of i brid:; ..
truss.
Those injured r v~uirin 3 doctor's
tr,,:ltmont '.J:; rc R"x Hendee, bus
dri vor and .,nthony V "nhull c , ::;tu d'J nt.
Pupils on the che rry v~ll~y
route :lr~ Going to ~nd fr02 schaal
in :l bus 10:lnc d by th,:; r!onro"
Union High School.
DW.J.L vs. 'I'OLT

No.6 .

, '~. On Nov ... mbor 28, tpe DUVJ.l.l girls
t q'\fl \(cnt tq,'SKy!{o!nish t-q; ~by, . tho.ir
first b ".skc tb:lll 3'lin~ '''of t'he: s ,c J.son.,
From the first, it \{ 13 uvidont.
tlnt the Duv '\ll s oxt;:;t tns th::. supLrior t ~·~ 'lnd outpl:tycd Sky. in ~ll
ph':ls,-,s of th~ S'.m;; . At 11,' 1lf-time
tho scoro stood Duv,ll 15; Sky. 9.
DUV l ll kept 'pllying st u ll:lr b~ll
in tho third :::nd fourth qu::.rt0rs :lnd
'llthough Sky. r:tlli0d th"y couldn't
ov"rCO!ll.. tho lc;"d Duv ::!. ll h:ld piL:,d
up j,n the. first h:llf.
The fin~l scoro: Duv~ll 27;
Sky. 19.
GIRLS' CLlB
Stuff~d ".nim::.ls J.nd c!1ildr 'Jn' s
scr:!}) 0001:3 '.!.:.r:. the topics of discuss ion J.t t:", girl's club m.:.otine;

1'13t Eond.1.Y.

.

It 11lS cLcid;)d tlnt tIl:. Duv:tll
The Duv:lll tem pl eyod it s first girL+s club '.fould join \/ith the Girl'
:lftcrnoon g'U:lC of th0 S(:;.50n \Ii th
elt!bs of oth'Jl' schools in ID:lking toyr.
its tr:.dition,l riv·.~ls, 'I'olt.
scr',p books' , " tc., to b(; s :.nt to
The Duv:lll quintet lilS out \1i th or :?h:" nG ~s. ?l ',n 3 \l"re '11so mldo for
blood in its :. yo when '1 Toli; s .:.cond :0. C hI' i"tm~,s Il.:'.rty on tho vvoning of
to ~m sho\fed up inst;. ·.:el of the: 0:;<;T:1Urs(I lY, Do c ~Llbe.r 21, J.t the. school
p~ctvd first string.
It so upset
wi th cO-roling throughout tho tmm to
th" boys th ... t th e- ir cnt ire. g:n:;
fo11ov/.
w:ts sloppily pl,Y0d, , lthough thoy
Tho meoting ::tlso brought about th e:
w~lked ove r Tolts r cprcsc nt 'ltives
appointinc of committees to refinish
::md cle:m tho rest room off the thirc
25-15.
;"l(;x stok,:.;s '11:;:1in s:::>lrkcd the
and fourth gr~dc room. Pl~ns arc
Duvlll te~ to th_ ;;in by t'111ying m::tde to p::tint and recover tho furniturq and in g:.ncr,' ll, to m::lk(.. i t a
12 points.
light, cle:m :md nttr().cti vcly furnisb
Duv :lll nm! h'1S \Ion t'.lO out of
three gJ.me s 'lnd \lith Ch'lng0s 'of of- ed room.
fens e lnd pl-..yvrs,hopo to ku ~p in
Tho mee ting closed Hith tho drawing of n::tmes f6r the cxchJ.ngo of Xmas
the Hin colunn.
gifts.
464
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IG.iS BRIEFS

Editor------------------Lyle MoFall JohnnY .Spoelstra has decided to
Assistant Editor·~Kathryn Spoelstra continuc; hi.s education and has again
Business Manager-----~--BessieTrim enrolled .in our school.
Cartoonist------Johanna Vanderwerff
ReporterB~--~-------Josephine bartr Violet R:; ." ::;rs, high school sonior,
has loft school to go into a busAlex Stokes, AI, tone Marty, Jahanna
Vanderwerfr, and Noah Brown.
iness pal'tnership Hi th her bro;ther.
High Schooi Enrollment----"------4~ One of Duvall t s new basketballs \1aS
P~r Cent of Attendanee----------95% lost on tho.. wo.y home from IDcykomish.
Ho\{c;ver, :mothor one hOos boen purCh::l30d.
;:;::DITORIAL
P. E •. students not takinG up baskot: l'lhat has happelned to our boys f
b,:ll- arc now cnga~ed in lcarning tho
and girls' club? Are they la,:ling o.rt ·of fisticuffs.
int:o obscurity?
Tl,o eirls club has been appointed to
Oth.o r sChools really l:now thilt
they have sueh thincs 'Jut h0re the .. unt('l't:lin til;; S.A.A. at tho next
only time they are heard fro:n. arc .- mcctinc!,
by some ch:.nce remarlc from one of
the members or a sl11'J.ll item in the : All lJ13:~C tb=.ll L\J1s .{oro invited fro e
of c):;n'60 to the Duvall-Tol t b3.sketpaper. Seldom do the members of
e ither club know wh;lt has ha,pened b'lll C )1':1(; •
in the oth"r club or if thc;y c;vcn
lIi:nrcl". 1, 1940, c. !:lus ical progrnm
have such il thing.
sronsor~d by tlw <:;ro.de ,md high
The boys' and girls' clubs of
school will bo hol d~
other high schools r cul l Jr !!lean
something. They talce part in all
activities and su~ port school movo Friday, Dc:cember 1, Hi'. Nevitt attcn·
ments. The~r entertain oac h ·other. ed :l cur~iculQ~ conference in Soo.ttl.
Each and eve r y club n omber is con- His classes wore held in the study
h:)'ll.
scious of '.;hClt the other club is
doins and is f'o:-cvcr thinls:ing of
Roy Gustafson, fOI'l!ler Duvo.ll junior
ways in ''''hich to outdo it.
110\'1 conplcting his senior year at
These things hap,}en 'in other
Mount Vernon hiGh school, visited
schools; they don't in ours. Come
on, students, lot's start thinGs ' school November 22.
rolling and havo so!":.o r c·a l org::m- .
students ::Iro nOrT trying out for part :
iZlltions.
in tho high school half of tho ~usi
co.l progr::un to bo .held r,1arch 1.
C;"LI'D,.R
Tho boys h:J.vc; been pl.'1yin:3 touch
15
footbo.ll in tho play shod on tho do.y.·
Girls vs. B~110VU 0 ---------D cc .
"
the
8irls lnvo tho gym.
'.
01 rls club Christn. ',s ;:nrty-Dcc. 19 Tho E.;irls dressing room is boing
S ..:".A. Christ~ 'ls Proer ~:m---D(.,c. 22 r enov:-.ted by Bill McCormick.
'. "

Christm:::s ·v·.'.c-:tion--.- ::lec. · 22-S.;.n.2 Kenn.:.:th· B::nnott, high school athleti(
m:mo.~;or, 11:\s built 0. rack for ping
ponr.: \;quipmcnt.
4 5
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BUS ThCUBLE
(Con't)
and sure enough, he found that the
Last Monday" ' Shorty Landers,
the valley bus driver, had a very distributor had been roosened.
In'side , of five minutes the bus
peculiar experience. He st'arted
was
ready for ' the road again,
out brigh't and early to pick up
the stuQents'on bis route. Every- thanks to the tJfforts of our "master"
mechanic.
thing was fine until he reechad
the home of Antone 1:arty; , The
bus just wouldn't, run. Shorty
TEAl:r:SGIVll;G CELEBRJ.TION
borr,owed ,a car end raced to' Duvall
to get his tools; Then he come'
back to where he had parked his '
This reporter went around askihg
bus, but it was gone. After a
stud ents what t 'hey did over the
short but frantic search Landers
thanks g i ving ho·lidays. Of , oourse.
discovered th£ bus parJ,ed' around
th e y ell ate plenty, but some of
the corner. The bus was ip , tte
tt em did s ocie ,r eally surprising
chare-.e of a f ew amat e ur uleclJanics. thir;gs.
Shorty f ir.ally f ot their. out of
Betty Kelson c c lebratEHl by going
the way sr.c' started , to work. Now
to Seat~le. Did you notile her
the question wa s: Vlha t was wrong? nbW sh oes?
I.Iaybe it was t he sp e.rk plug s. O'ut
Mr. Ro e sch installed an outlet
they came and rec e iv e d a thorough " and ple yeo cr.in e sc ch e cktrs.
~leaninp'.
But s pa rkplua s or no
~6thryn Spo e lstra went to Oak Harsparkplur-s the b~s still wouldn't ~or Thursday and came hOffi c Friday.
run.
,laurey SchosboE:k ate alld at e and
Next he got a truck t o tow the !played baseball. Ruth Carlson
bu~ down t h e road.
He t urn ~ d on
~ont to church lik e a good girl\and
the key and put the bus in gear.
shot at tarl1: c ts with t.er brother I s
The only result Vias a tr emenduous
22. Noah 'Brown and Gordon Sinn
series of reports es th e bus back- ~ot to .. eth cr and split wood, drank
fi,red. Whereupon t h!" muffl er blew cid er ane went to a shov'. Mae
off, all the cOVJS on' tt e s urround- Spo e lstra w0nt hunting, straighting ranches started for t ~e bern
"Led the edg <. ~ of the lawn, and
and a farmer half a mil e a'''a y stop- ~id some spading. ' Elbridfe
ped his work, took off his t at and liock er E> ll went, to ,Seattle and saw '
scratched his head.
",hE> Univ orsity rally b e for e the
After Shorty had prac t ically
Dr s €,on-Washin@:ton game.
exhausted all his patienc e , he
saddenly thought of the distributor
,(Con't on next col.) ,
BUS TROliBLE

TEE DUVALL S'£ATE BANK

J. W. YOWELL, M.D.

],iE/l,BER FEDiFJ,L DEPOSIT
I!;SURAl;CE CCRPORATlm;

PEYSICIAN
AK'D
SURGEON

Duvall

Phone 252

SAFE DEI'OSIT BOXES FOR RENT
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GRADE NEVIS
1-2

5-6

Three flower bo}:es, a bird housE
and a primary chair have been buil
by Jimmy and 'fom in our room. The;
arc "flOw working on morc chairs so
that everyone in the room Vlill '
have one to use at lunch time.
Every noon we practice good
table manners and Hatch for ;',1s- '
takes children make "h011 eatinc..
"Waiting for Santa," ' is the :1::U:Le
of the Christmas play we. v,+,ote 'together. It has a froe, u s)ider
and a grasshopper in it·;
VEe are learning a neVT son::: called "Jolly Little Man."

,'Ie have organized our room into
two teams, the boys against the
girl's , t 'o sell Red Cross Seals. The
girls are ahead non. The contest
ends Friday, December 8. Eurry up
Boys!"
oUr all school play is proGressing well. ~'ie are to choose the
people who I;lre Giving the final performance ·thls HC0k. Ea~h one takes
some part.
\'Ie arc to begin malcin13 our Christ
mas Gift s next week.

7-8
3-4

'.Te · wrote plays and produced some
of t hem . Each student is not only
The bulbs which VIe have planted the :lUtil0:' but also the director and
are now in bud and Yle will soon
produce r of his OVID play. ' Some of
aave some flowers.
the results were very good .
He made cut-outs of "The T~,re e
In art VTe Dade a Christmas pic'Ilise Men .'"
tur o . It was very funny for it
Floyd brouBht some Johnny-Jump- shoncd . a thin mail Carrying an armUps to school this v/e ele. ric Here
full of gifts , ,vhilo his very fat
surprised to see tl~€m t;lis late in wife was carryinG ohe tiny one • .
the year.
. The officers e l octbd for this ~
Tp.ere are e i f, ht boys and' ei 8'lt . month wer0: \layne Clar!c, president;
girls in QUI' room "Tho hav0 not miss Paul Zylstra,. vice-president; Shired any school so far thi's year..
ley Gockerell, girls" line moni tel';
P3.ul Sinn, boys' line moni tel'; and;
Eleanor Schosboek, nmvs reporter.
NOTICE .
Ladi e s ,.ad. .tlaz1.ai· wi ll b.:. h"ld
Thur<\d:.y, D.:.comboI' 14, ::It tlc(; Com_
Duvall VS·. Nc1zarcnc Church Thurs
munity JIlll nt 2 :00. Lunc h \lill 0 0 day, Docember 14 •.
.e ~ ~" .' rl
.

SOFT DRI!lY..s
C601:1:8

LUNCHES

467
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DUVALL vs. SULTAN
DUVALL vs. SULTAN
,
(Can't. )
On Tuesday, December 5, . the
and high point man' of the game,
sultan basketball team plaved Duv- sprained his - ankle and Vias forced
all in the DUvall gym. - '
~o leave the game.
Coach Roesch
During the first half the Duvail sent in one of his two substitutes
squad displayed an eXCellent o!fend the game went merrily on. By
ense af,d a ' quick checkin,ll defense. this tLne the S\iltan rooting sectIn fact, before the Sultan
ion was shaking . the gym like last
squad could recover from their sur_month's earthquak0, because, sad
prise, Duvall scored five baskets. to .rulat e , the score w~s Duvall 25,
At half time Duvall led 23-5.
~ultan 20.
Howev~r. Duvall, with
sultan, unable to function effact- h0ad down 8nd chih' up, refused to
.1"vely, was only able to score one
give; up and after en end run, a
field goal.
.
Cf::r,t.cr. smesh, end what appearEd to
Ai t.he start of the second half
be a ,t riple rev,' rse, menaged . to
the SuI ten squad be,sren che cking
out-c~If', rl' e the SuI ten forward wall
all the way dOWIl the floor • . Duvall er.d ,w~n the bell fame ' 29-25.
was so surprls3d at t::is sudd en
"A most surprising b:all game ,"
change of events that the y pes sed
said Coach, "I w ~s va ry diseJ pointthe bell 2 or 3' ti(01eS to Sultan,
CJd when my boys n e~ lept.ed to pun t
so thet the oppositi on co uld be
on the fourth · down."
sure to score t:. f ew bask ets.
After t es tiDf t l e od and r eally
liking it, t h", SultQll s,~ ue.d sterted
DUVALL vs,SKYr:OlIHSE
to move. In fa c t, t hey mov Gd so
fast that the r efer e e could n't
On Nov "mbcr 28, thu Duvall basket ...
keep up .~ ~'or t he. r emeiEd ;.; r of thl; ball teem journ'c.'Ic.,d to Sk:'komish to
game h e wa f; alweys bd:ind b~' two
Ill(;et the .talent ed Sk ykcmish cage
steps, one body bloc}:, on" ci on k
teeltl.•
on thE: h.:::ed, onc hend in t r." f a c .:. ,
Th CJ first qu!>rt0r of t h<3 g amE;
one wrist lock, and ott_.:.r E.~ s o rt e d flas every C.V tj ll match with Sky l e edtricks. Th e ,..Ul!l C bGcemi:: s o ro ur:h
~ng by two points e t th e cnc. of the
that Coa ch Ro e sch of Duva l l s t ai.t. e d q~art e r. Th e ne xt t wo qunrt e rs wer €)
to crawl ur.der the bcnch for pro~ll in Sk,vkotnlsl:i' s fevor.
At th e
te,ction. How<3v :;'-r, h G r.ot i cc;d- t i:e
start of thE fourth quart .. r Sky wes
chairman of the school board 'sittin ,h 06d 35 to 15. In the last quart e r
near by, so Coach me rely sat on hi~~puvell be gan to reIly, but came far
het and mutt e r ed be twLl t.:ln his t co th. Prom endang ering th (J Skykomish
In the middle of the third quer- Victo~y:,
ter, Alex Stokes, Duvall fo~werd
The> :~nal scor ·_ was 42 to 25 •
. (Con' t. on n ,,::t Col.)
TIiZ AND~RSoi~ G..:JU.Gi!:

SHm 's BAH3:':'r. s nop
P~troniz (. ;'our h O:!L to-.'ffi b:\r-'
bor. Fir s t cl : ss vlork . Rc. ~. s ~~ ~~lC
r:\t,-s.

1;1e h:lvc.; ?R3STONE :.nd ZZRONE

'J • • _"

We

c ~ rry ~

fu ll. line of:

to

prot ~ ct

your

c ~r

from fr ;:;e zing m:::lthcr

T ob~ cc o

Ci g~lr ctt~ 3
C ~cndy
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NEVI S0HOOL BUS

'

A now Mercury v/8 -is being built
T~ursdaY~ ' Decombor 7, Duvall '
met Bellevue on the home court '· in , ~n Cleveland, Ohio for' District {f
14.
.
tw'o fast,. basko·t ball Gamos.
.. T~e fir.st game bf the eve nine
I t will be constructed to W!lshwas " by, the ' ,second teams of the re- :ington st:lt? specifications and \'litl
spective . schools ·.· ' . The, (;.'lillc, .: li.l- ·
hold apprm:l!lln t e ly 28 p:lssc ngers.
thclUgh fast, :'W:lS low scorinG :lnd !:.
Tho ' bus is to replace ' the cherry
V!hcnth~ . final whistle 15 lew • 'Duv- . gurdons bus that was dam:lBed beyond.
~ll was ,orl the, short ond of 0. ' 10- '
ropairin an ' accident Frid:ly, ' Dec~
16 ·~SCO'I'fl.· ;.. ' ,
' . '.
. ' : . . embfOlr ' l.
.
I
. .
'
ThEY .fi;rst 'beffin 'gime ' provod . one . • "School board members Owon ":ind
of the .f'a stcst, inost· :oxci ting .
"1,"i11or will go to Clovol::md to driv.e
games· over 'Seori In Duvall basket- "the, bus horao nnd expect 'bo o.rri vo ,
balll hi-story. -ThO' ball wo.s snap- ·in Duvall uith tho bus before tiie ~"..
pe'd' frorr,.oIic · ond of: ' thc· flo.or t,i " . Christril:ls v1lca·tion I
the ot-hor: ut such a pace that ' yoforco.s· Stokes arid' 'Olson c c>U'~d ,b.a ro.- ..
OFF AND ON
ly :kocp up';' FOIi,l s ,vmre, )'l¢ntiflil :'
and- the (pme wo.s, h~Gh-hGhtcd by,: i
Jorgonson, B;)llc'vu:) forvT.J.rd whb
,
S" vcr:ll fre:sb:llJOn boys taking 'thoi)
stumbled over h('r · own .. fr... c t =d fell !c::rs to sl,ykomish. rlho.t is ' t;he.
flat upon the, flog r.
mo.ttcr boys J won 't she ride, in the
Mae Spoelstra tOok high scoring [rUS?,' :
.
," '
henors ~or Duv::lll \lith . 17 pointsl
" wi th Betty Nplson 1l.Oil18; hor Iprt .
A Group of DUV:lll boys wishinG
with ' 9p01nt's to h~r credl1;' L ,. ;:tho.t B<.. lll;;vuo v,ns their home'school.
Do.wcs of Bollo- rr========-=====:::,===11 He wonder why!!
vuc, scored 10
~
i
points; while Jor":
' roi,~s D~:y gOODS
Alex : stbkes, Mr.
gcn,s.on; the out..: .
ChristO'.!i. C':,rds .
OdlO 01 Be llevue:, :md
st;;;(nding pl:lyor of
1 ('£ u2?,'~ : BOX.;,;;... of 21:::25:'
!,~'. Roesch holaine;.!l
the 'ovening; t c'. 11confc-renc o in tho
iod 1'3. ,"
,
':],,-,':/; sf.':' ·.t~rs
.'
c .. ntor of th0 GYm
Final score:
;. , in:';
,
floor. SOl':" ) Jno is
Bc;i~cv'ue - ' 29
r.;,, ;1 J ,'iom:)!)., ,.ncr c"hildr0n
,-: lvI2Ys changing th~
Duv': l11
-26
'
rules.
' ..
H..JlD' ..:..m::.

] ..-,."U c.':n '.:A' ··. l~ }£l ~ ctri:c
' t -u}f>
' .'.~ l:::~3 ".,( 1 .. -'v
Q~
'
P In-l
~
5 ":';0

thu~

in

t~ . . \;

1·:I:::' S

u indo\"{.

,.

'LLL.~C~S

Chri st.:!!. :s
candios
of

,

.

/,
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CH111 ) 1111 H~

0Y SPECI~L
~TUDEi"iTS
----.. -Ell.J
_ ..._--_._----,
DUV.':"LL DEFE.il.TS r'."Z;.RE;·rr:S

GIRLS' CLUB SKIT E.:"'l'0R3D

Vledne sday, Deccm1)e r 1}, t he
Duvall basketball t aam won
its
third strai[lht victory \/;wn the
Monroe N~zarencs were
outscored
by a count o f L,7 to 22.
l:..l tllough the N J. z~~rC il. (~ S \oI·::;re
victorious oyer DuvlJ.lt3
second
te~~ 42 t o 17,
they wera unable

Toda. y' p . hi e:J1 school Cllristma.3
prosr'l!ll V/.'J.S rec 0i ved by
enthusiastic student body that Greeted
every comi cal song and the spoc i <1.1 faa ture, "Manners :.\nd Hodes"
wi t!l LlUp:tt"I' and clie3rs.
Du·v?ll' 5 fa.. r.ous E!USiC,ll tVlirrs
L'lVi)r-ta. and Lv.Verne !iobso!l. opcn8d
to rilstkc r:uch pr o Gres:5 aGains t the the progr a3 with a. s~iritcd piallo
t ll~J3 ::lnd "'ihite fir .3 t to'3.!il .
duct "
C J.:l.rr:~ FO·d t~:r· 8 n0:;:t c:..·.),-l 0 'in inDU'v"ill ' s nev'i off0rlSC ~;r .,)v'7)d
tCI'
·~;
:~~
c ···~::.tio~:
of tl:e sons
:1O:-!. ,
Y3T7 effec t i7G
durin ~
the first
Jei:. ~.
1:'.111' lS t!le local s~u3.d managed Jo~ : ~: r:. :L '.,:; , 0::" '; . : .L sie !:e.i~,
L ~;: :J : : ,
'.md 'J:'<:: :.,~ ", Idllc:r folloVTOd
t o ro l l up ~ 23 to 12 score.
In t:~ c t. !_ird an,l f01..:rt,t'- !,er- "'!i t ~: 3. s peciJ.l a r:-an ~ :;tls !} t of ~ h €;
i0.js Duv).11 CI)nt i:-~i.~ (;d to au t p lay sor,-,.~ , i :Sca '~ t, c r ~)r ~lin i l
wit r_
\::hs forner ~·.~otl.r o e ~:: 1. l)l ~lycrs .
I ~1 'il'I:.v'I"ncr.3
and :'!odos
·..-iti: Ero,::r_ ztnd Sinn co i ns effec.: ori f7 ins.l di:..tl o:,"uG by :2;lsic i':ain
t i VG tuc ; ~ :)OiZ~i:' :J. ':f crl(,
DuvG.ll !-:opt and - Josephi ~ B ~nrt
the
gi r ls '
t::o N 3zsr~~0 f a s t bre ~ k und6r e~- c lub presented the best s~it of
c:::llcn t cCir.t.I'ol .
the sc::.oo l ye:tr .

,m
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207. S core
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::c?:.tll
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~
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.J . . . . .

~

Ur.L18r the d ir6c t is :"} o f ~.:!'.
!Jev i tt Christnas 3 0:.:.3 3 ·,-! t:: !'C St:.llS
by the '.lssQmbly. Sp,,·ci2.1
vcca l
selections by Kathryn: S,oe l stra
11 and Jeanne ~. n:.i t '3 of the S!-.:r-i3t!T.as

4

5

f~vorit e s,
~11 ·) !t Cl c ·:~!, · 1

:: It

Ge L 1·;::( ·:.t:.:-

Ri 1.:.' ::

2

~ ·~1 t · l;l i (":.~~~ .: c~

: ~;,i3

C :1~e
U'O~
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A :.:id. ,1'!il~ht ; ;
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Hi Time s
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. : ~ i ":.C'!J.:' -- - -- - --------- ·.L :,rle l\~r.F3.11
::-'...::5ir.css }. ~ 3.;).1 ·:e l'- ----- 7:,~33i~ rr rj ~::

Tho Duvall - i3011';vt:: q:irJ.c;' :,;:n:: Dt ball eam& at 3011 ~ vuc W~3 canc c ll·;)d b'?C:t1.1SI.". 0:' (";onflic:ti:]~ {:3.t8S
in nsl l c yuds basl:otball ~cheJulo .

Ty~i?ts --------- K~~~·y~ S~~~lstra
L:."l~.. :'~cFall
:~e~Clrt'? r ::1 - - -r-j 0:1.l! ~ :;:' .:'Y;in , ~'i:'~a. ·.t~ 

V:-}: .'3 :ln d G-)l" ~ l' U'~";:;

.':'J:..l .

In

or,::'·~.

r

~0

f.1a!·: ~;

::-lor 8 room f

0:' ;:,1-1(;

buses, a sY3 t em of parallel ,~rk 
ing is be i ns adv~s~tcd , Ko car
may p ark abovf3

Du'v'3.l1 'J£'..skr; t 1-)ali

:i. t

!:·(,;·.jo..ncc

r...3. s hit an all ti.:il.'3 10;:! ; th3
r~~ts~n \~e have not ~~ ~~ &:)1 (:

50:.' 8 sury~ )C' r t f r :)~-:: "!:'~.je ~"er:. t of the
,· ·t,\·~r.nt::'
\ ·_,n,'(·
t.,,~~
·~:o':
<..
touc. ~ h
:.:>
.1....<;.;_ CJU ··.
. __"1~1
•
• . .....
.
J. •1"'~
• . '' .:J,..:;.

rOI" )tinr:. .~ection
i~~s ' irntion

baG:: ? tb~ll

an 8'\:'3ni;le of

ThE jC 8
~

sk ati ~c p~rty wns p03t c nU3 ~ of inade~\late trans -

f3cilitics .
22 .

A faculty Chris tmas party was he l d
at the home of Mr. Swens on Thursday, Decenib'3 r 21.

'~ amss ,

~: ~ t':Jrt'lin"1 0nt )

S.eve ral e i ght h g rade boys and Mr.
,McCormick secured a. d umber of
Chri s tmas trees . They were used
lor decora tive purposes in the
different r ooms .

C!·IJ~I8TN!..-ill 1\ :~33AG3

Mr . S'dcnson

Rex Hend e e, driv e r of the ill-ft,ted
Cherry ga rd ens' bus, is back on the
r oute after a l ayoff due to injuries rocuiv ed in the accident .

It i s indt:cd my 'r\ 1 01~' \':.1'2 in 've half of our faculty to ~xtend tho.
~ish and ho~e , to our p u~i ls, for
Q ha~ py

,

LaV0I'n. ~ arl':'! La.Ve rta Hobson vrill
l Ga~~ fo r California Friday , D ~ c .

l) ut you ;lill lmo;'" t.':at vau are
hc l pins your team ;'/il•. L~ an:os .

by

ri vs t

~or t at ion

s·cllGJ.nts, J.nQ rtm only '"il l :/ou
~1aVE)

.::;~l.:::-l en ri b';'-' o f the SnoQualmie
rE.su lt ~ d in sGv : r al students
fr o!1 the \-a.11 8 Y .~ J ing' abs ent.

Tl:c

':', [::1-::' t!,!t ):1 ar 8

tir ·: d or ".:,(· :Ll,:;r) in s':,;()r::':'\:~ . Su.cb.
t~ iJ 8 is . ' ~:l.-tj C 0 (,:';; to
r1J.}~~' '3. real t.r:~J.l'l a:: :";. "1 :: 0.::'.. 1 tt::am
is ~n hon or to any 3c~1001 .
ti~3Q

Th e i'r<.sJo2.an class d.ecorat· rl the
hi.;:l", [·: chool Christ,,:as tree •

none~

.;;up!.)or t a:1
Att~n~

(lur i :-~ f~

:....
, . ,"jS J c~l.e
Cll"D
hn
r 'or
''''.......r..1.
C
~
._(..\.,.)
.... r""
. __ [01'
.
:.1
a nii. I'l ill ta.\cr, [El ac ·'. i ve p art in the
l'fiarch mus ic al revue .

It c~. . n ' t :'0 be ca';.s8 tL'3 t-,':,am
'J.o:J: s :'~03 t o~' ~ts ~, 2-: ~JS ·:y~ca.usc
th e tea...r.1 has be en ::il.e.~~i~~; 0. vl)ry
.ti!to shot, '.nt. as its r '-'.cord O~L 4
"ins to 1 los s S:tOVIS .
Ttl£; :)O~'3 ar ~ \i Orl:i:1~; ~·t. 9.rd to
k:.:::cp in tt.e 'lo"i!1 col1.LiL'1 und. do:' sE:rve
(· ~t:tusiD.~ tic
r iV~3 the 0Q ~'S a~dfii
:l:'"ld !!!e.~c83 t}-.enl for.~~:~·G

\!2l1k

.'
.n..

~c

;-l.u i t.3 u nde!'3tJ.:1d.

9.n

t~'_l

school ho urs.

Christ mas season .

ile a:9preoiatc your fine sohool
s""i rit :lnG it is our as"9irati 0n to
keel) i t £rowin .~: for e;r 'cat<: r ser vice to th·;; s<; [,oo l and Co"clluni ty'.
Ha:;J~'Y N'J11 'Year!

J e anne Whi te , Gordon Sinn, Alex
Stokes and Ka nneth Bennett VIe r e
th e Santa Clauses for the Chri st mas activities of Decemb e r GG .
.

~.

'l'he .ba3ke t ball t hat was l ost after
tll'3 Skykomish baske tball gEune was
f ound by Ruth Carlson a t St",wart's
R3nc h .
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TORC H Hatlon

EUSICAL PROGR:..ll
(Con '.t fr om column 1)

SOCI~TY

, T~e Torc h ,rlonor soc~et;y , C :lI!- •.~ . j
sl.stl.ng of n l. ne menbor " , mct In ~" ~ " especially for this revue.
Th e c;rade sc h o ol half o f this
swonson's 'o ffice M or: d[\~T noon to
I
condu ct t h e i r first m:Jet i n·2 o f t ~e ; proc;r a m will be g iven fir s t, followyea.r, Ly l e McFall ','la S e l ect e d
I ed o:y the s e cti on . presented by the
pre s ident, Gertrude AlIl , v ice-p r es:i.j hi gh school.
dont, a n d Harry Ho lcombe sec r e t a r y - '
t re asur e r,
i
A committ ee was o l' n o inte d to
"
change t he by- laws of"' t h e cons ti t ut i on , Thos e on t h e cox:1."litt ee .were i
A Christma s wr ea t h and a s p ri g
Dai sy Fran k e , NO,ih Brown , I'lnd El- 1 of . holly to Bi l l McC or r.-.ick , the
bri de;e Goclccre l l ,
i s cho ol j anit o r,
After the discuss i on of the buyJIe is a g ai n. cl oine s ome t h i ng for
i n g of plaqu es and p i ns t h e. r!lPe t ing :the b ene fit of t 110 students ,
Vias a d journed ,
'r he ri c]:!)t :! 'tct b l e Lw.~ SU?Ilort,ad t. h e

m:!l[ o ~r8. pl1

Glachino !1.£lS "1.)"e cn
r m"ov e d llli. d r c. :11u c<3u b y 2. n O'l: 9 by

2~ t ab l e , ma d" by Bi ll in the s chool
l1\o.;'\ua l art s s h on .
H..-) oj ,.. lOrl' r'h7" ;n ; n vr.• t ·r:·.. G "" ':f~1"
.. _ ..'"1·''';
T ~1 C mus i c a l p r O ~ raf!l to be f,' iv t.n
the eVE: nin~ of il,lI arc h 1 ':-:la~r ~) ecc..::()
l' CO:::C'l :::.nd tLe la:",l v!itt :; n cr.! i a clire c t
an a!l!1ual eve nt i f e. l l e;oes F! S i.:r8
l i '-: ~·:-::.·. i n .~-:: fi~: tl.·.:·f 3 .
T.l: O v/ i rt r~G has
~ ~YrJ c i t ~;·: i l l .
b e e!! C O!7:p J.(~ tc G. , ·"J.r .. :i as 30 0n as t ho
- I n or der t o Dre ~"O:1t t. :'l:!' s p r o~r~u"""1 h(J l dr: i: f-Z :; lrr i ..fC: ·::..:. .. c· ~·~ 10 0 es r!i ll i n fro~ b e i ne e nt irel~r fc~ini ~8 s ev e r - s t ~ ~.l.]d .
f:l.l h i ::;h sc hoo l b o~r:-;j h.3. v o b E: erl. a (:.:i. ed.
S::' J. l is a l sc ~ ui l d i r. ~ £ln ot h or
t o the [ lee cl ub for ~~:8 occa~ i o~ .
~ i ~ - ~ on li ·t ~ ~ 1 0 so ~ha t students Q ~ T }-~ i 3 yea r ' ~ rev1.iC i ~; to -.. c 8.
.~.: a . ",,; .. in ~) l :l/ :;' :: ·~ :' ~l i s spor t ~~ /ill
g lee ' c luo c oncer t ~ lu ;.; c :!. ':'. :' ~lc: v cr ;:.i , I ha~,f (; n o l' O].s on i'OI' squabbling OVC1"

hCUSICl,l,

PR OG:=LU.~
-'

• • ~.J...J

_

._

~. _

. ....

~

• ..L. .

'.J

pl ot , a.nd ,'1 sto l on nc (;~:1 ..1c~ . 'I~H~ ~ pI'i o r it:r- r i C:tts ~ o · tab l es .
r osu.l :-. i s 3. r-,usi c:-t 1. c '.Y~C' c.Y -- 3. R;~,,:rL'E .
Th e sones wi ll r.n n ~ e {TO !"'. t he c l ".:.s['
ic al "Hon e bu t t1,0 l o;'- ~·. l v
. f: 2'll' ta b .y
Th e Bo :' s' Cl u b will s::,o n s or a
rrs c ha i k ovs~(y t o 8.n en :::icizod vo r.. .
" i on of "Hail F.': ti 1 V'f' Gc.-;,· ' ~ " 11
s ksting part:.' s ::m8tl.IDO l.n JQI).,
".,
.. J
., . • . ., , , .....
uar~r' ·. at ·the Silv ~ r Lak Q'··Ri nR.
I-:c r- e ." The gle e c ll,(o i3 C OVI ~:,Jor !{i n c O!1 a nOI'l sc h:)ol 3 0l! (!; ',·r.i t ten

. -I:
/;

' . .- " :-.....\~ :- ':'.: :'

:·-:' - ":"=:"~--=-:""'-~ ·-- ·-I

i

Pat r on:\. ,',e y our

bert

First

hOffiC
cla~s wo r !~ .

:..------ -.- .--

i
I
I

to',Am b3.r -

!leason-

I

a ble r ates .

We car ry a f u ll l i ne

L...

.. . ..... _ ._

J W:

~OWE

m.O,

- .:-=:.'7C-=
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"="\
:1

:i!

II

F:-:,[SI CIA..lii
':"ND
SURGEON

i

Ci gar ettes
DUVALL
PHONE 292
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Times
----- - ------- - - ---- . - -_in. -T---------- ----.- December

Pace I.,.

22, 1939

G;:W)E llEV/S

GMDZ NEVIS

,

1-2

5-6

tVJO~

The first gr a de ha s vlri tten
The fifth and six.t h [l'[lrlcs are
stories. One is called
GOins to a ive a Chris tmas p lay call"Little Tree," and the other "Me rr ed "I'~€) I'l-,rce Christma3 I'!ishos ."
Cnristmas."
'The characters arc : Vt::1rd SJ?c9.}~er,
iie exchanged presents at our
Sant:!. Clause; June Brovm, Saint
Christmas party and had a tr ee
Lucia;_ J oanne~Gockel'ell, _Mother Sri t:.,
'.lfhich we decorated ourselves.
Car:l ,,()rr:1al1, ",n_r.:; Donelaa Owen,
Ji ~y and hi s h elpers nade a
KaJsa.
lonG b enc h for the library tab le. ,
i:"ie I:1:ldc our o"m Cl1ristILlas £i ft3
There a re seyen new li brary
this :,roar. !.:Jo also made little
books for us to read .
Christma3 trees ,
Christ!~as

I
I

I

3-1.,.

'1-3

Jane t w~s aossnt three days this
Las t Vleer.: we C:lV C our or i £;1::9.1
week because of illnc3s,
p lays for the 5th and 6th ?raders .
-':e drew nar,lef, i-or e::c11o.1150 of
Vie sanG 1<1 thE; hall for the
Cl:ri3t nas

.~·i f ts .

high school .

The 30:1GS that we
sane; Here "Silcmt lli ~;ht , a and Decl(
'rl·~e Halls . 11
In art last weel..:: vie drc-w a 1Oic ture of an old. ia s!lioned rJ. rl S~Ci1t 
inc; . Sooe of 0hG pictures ',le r e very
€ood .
I'Jovel ty sc~ ool l1J.d i 1.: 3 C:._ris t f.'las
A very clever entertail1. "'1lcnt
.
wa.s
,ro~~raL::' on the afternoon of Df:COr:1g ive~ by ~ohn Henry Roetcisocnder ,
:Jor 21, atone 0 ' clock . Tc,o r.13in
Robert Batton, and Andrew Zylstra
fe:·.ture ',nlS n p l ~::J, ilA, l'~c].- r ·/ Cl:I'~.,:;t at our 19.st class meeting .
!'las ," by all the _srade s . Rl:ytl!:;l
'ile understand that Glen Hil l e r
will be i20me from the hosnital for
band nUIEbors, carols , a11(l roci 'ca tions c omplet ed the prograc:-,.
- Chri3tmas . We shall be ve ry glad
to have 11im with us again .

Our Harcis su.s arc i n bloo!:! ,
lj'Te are ~:'.'3.:\:11~ ~.~ C:1rist?j·'1S rifts .

J

_w._ ._.
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..sECOND TEAl.i TROUNOES GRADE TZAlvI

GIRLS' C3LEBRATE ALONE

On Friday, December 15, the
Duvall high school second team m~t
the Duvall grude school for a fast
game of basketball.
The second team proved to be th
superior team throughout the contest. The outstanding star of the
afternoon was Harry Holcombe, who
netted 14 pOints for the high
school second team.
The grade school laCked exper':'
ience and, as Voas expected, ceme
out on the short end of a 36 to
13 score.
.

Tu esday night, December 19, the
hiBh school girls held their annual
"we want to be alone;> Christmas
party.
W~ile the ~oys sat outside and
fumed, the girls enjoyed basketball
and volleyball behind t i1e locked
doors of the school gym.
.
After an hour and a half of games
the girls went to the H"me Economics
room to receive their ~ifts, and
to enjoy an after. the-game lunch,
which included cocoa, sandwiches,
and cooki es .
.
Due to the bad weather the girls
Nho started for the school house
and never arriv ed sang Christmas
NEVI SCHOOL SONG
solos in masculine ears "somewhere"
The glee club, with the a ssist- in Duva ll.
ance of Mr. Nevitt, ),,'.) s5. ·,..·.in '.. : ·.
"; " j~

Ov :-' '1.5_11;
..... ..
sc ~

' .

_ . ..

.

t-~i'
.I .J..

_ ~~ .~,

(l ~_l e )

~ , ..

'. : .. _ ~ t th

EOSPITAL GR2:E.,S .STUDSNTS

.

:J".:.v ?.l l Hi · :', ;.:;r;i.;. O:JJ.

::;::" : . . ;. . An~hon~ V871hulle, vlho received
:...i:.. i '''',", , ", iii:'::.' 3.11'1r..J urlc S In t!.10 Cherry gard.~ns bus
', ; J : ,,::.,:; t·:> ':: i'10,
raccid ellt , we.s ta:-.en to the Colo~bus
Duvall High School Vie' re fi 6ht in,~
;ospital in Se at tle fer observation.
for y~u.
Billy Hynes, anoth6r Duvall
Then lt's hi, . hi, ho for the wvallStudent, was strici,an \'i ith e.n acu'Ce
high sohool t6aLl,
. , ttack of a ppenGici tis Tt;. ",~d ay
&ing for the pure '.'.'hit E; end blue,
ight and had to ::e taken to the
Where' er you go, you will al,18O'8
ea ttle G.;neral Eospi tal, \'Iher e ' a
ucc <Dss ful ope ra:i on Vias :->c rformed.
know,
. .
Duvall high school, we're fi Ghting ccordine to lat 6S'C r eports, h03
for you.
~s responding secisfaotorily.
Keel? 'fighting! Duvall Hi gh :,chool I High school st'-ldents \'I ish each
we're fighting for you.
a speedy reco ve ry •
for
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A certain upperclassman having
the door nail~d fast behind him as
he v/andered about in tho ,e;Y!1l attic.
It took a gym squad, a t wenty foot
ladder, a broken air vent and
plenty of acrobatics in order to
got him out.

Gordon Sinn, Charles Scott and
GUGSS Who? entertainin~ the neighbors one ni~;ht last 'week.
Pinky and Pe ;:,-sy readine:; togethe
Why did they have tl'.e book upside
devm?
S~o lce(l

and Lyle HcFo.ll in

a conference \d-cl1 l{lI'. Roesch,
N ovi t t,

~

ancl Mr. SHens on.
they talkin; aoout?

,'The. t

~,:r .

Farmer Dunc'ln: "Come on, I'll show
you hOil to milk a cow."
:,ntonQ ~arty: "Perhaps I'd better
s~3.rt -" i t!l a c.':llf."
Doctor:

"Let me loole at your ton-

[;ue .;t

Joyce: "It's no use, doctor, no
tongue could toll how badly I
feel."
Adolph: (In Eix's store) "Is that
the head choese ov"r there?"
Lyle:

i ' no , ~

,

that is one of Mr,

Roesch's assistants.;'
I:lr. Nevitt:

"'l'h:!.3 is the plot of my
f:1iclni:!-.Lt sce ne . T~"jO bur:-:,lai-5 crce;;> s t " '11 thily tovmrc,s the
house. T119] climb a ';lall ani force
open a wir~d.o\·!; the clocl( strikes O:1C . iI
Miss Proston: (brze.t! ~ los31 v ) w,ihi cll
stor y .

J~..

on(l!,,:i

~'OO;J

1

K:.ill ' 2M AND GRIN

SEEN OFF AND ON

Alex

December 22

SUT?LY

..

CEICI72J, DUCK
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DECLAUATION

IiUVALL DEFEAT.8 BLACK DIAMOND

A dec~amatoI' Y 'contest, sponsored
Thursday, January '12, the Duvall
by the American Le gion, will be at girls' team travolep. to Blaolc
Fall City or Issaquah durine the
Diamond' for two rough and tough
first part of February . Since the ba's ketbal'l ~ames,
.'
,
American Lesion i s an oreanization
Leaving Duvall ' at 5:45, they
that strongly advocat es democracy, ' arrived at Blac~ Diamond at 7:30,
the topic, "iL":1cricanism," is ap- ; The secor..d team, still cramped from
propriate.
"
the long ride, fell an easy prey to
Students ent e rin g. the content \ tho Black Diamond ball hawks. The
as representatives of Duvall hiBh '· final score Wf.S Black Diamond 16,
school will be Vircinia. Gocl.erell, Duvall 14:.
Bernice BriGht, Gortrude Ahl,
'.
The first team game, Which reDaisy Franke and Rolanda Williams.. semblod a match of feminine football,
The contest will t a ke the . form i complete vTith hair pulling, scratchof eliminations and. winners'of th6 ine and kickin8, was not such a pushhiSh school and c ounty pre limin- : OV(,lr, , Duvall led throughout the
aries will go to t he district semi- game, and only in the last quarter
finals and f rom there to the state' did Black D!t1mond endanger Duvall's
finals, Tho student winnin(\ the . lead'. 13ombardin~ the basket for
state fina.ls contf3s t Vlill receive ' successive scores, they narrowed the
as a grand prize, a t r ir to V/ashload to 3 points, the score at the
in6to~ D. C. and p oints of interest end of the fourth quarter standing
around the east.
36-33 in Duvall's favor.
'
The girls are pr eparing for the
contest by studyi nG diff erent
phases of U. S. His tory and the U • .8.
PEP RAJ..LY
Consti tution'.
A pep rally was held by the student body Tuosday, 'J anuary 10, to.
PING-PONG TOURNAMENT
holster the spirit ,o f the boys who
were go inc to Sultan to engage in a
Bame of baskotball with the high
The boys' club is sponsoring a
pinG-pong tournament fo r the hi&~
school team of that town,
school boys,
The yell.s were led by our two yell
The first round of , the tournaleaders, Rolanda Vf11liams and
ment has been played and ' the win- Virc;1nia Gockore,l l, They were inners will play winnern until t he
s,ired with the proper spirit, and
last two v·'inni n~ boys COale toc;e t her evon the ne';[ "Sus:i,e Q." Vlcnt over e ood
to play the fin al ma t ch t hat will
The new school song was sung at the
decide the pinB- pone Charn) ionship
close ' of the pep rally,
of Duvall high school ,
Mr~ ' Swenson, Oominenting on the
The winner of t he t ournament willsucccss of tllis first rall y , sta '~Eld
be announced ' i n the n ext issue of
that - 15 minutes ' of cheering did not
the Hi Times;
interfe re l'.'i th school time and more
should be hold,
"
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Iffi:"lS BRIEFS

Ed.it or------------------Lyle McFall
Ass i s t an·t Beli tor'--Ka thr yn Spoel s·tra
Bu s iness Mana ger--------Bes sie Trim
Cart oonist------Johanna Vand erwerff
R e p or t ers---- Ge ~ t rud e Ahl,
Rolanda
':lilliarri.s, Johanna · Vanderwerff, Alex
Stokes, Tina de Vrie s , Noah Brown,
Loyal BriGht.
Enrollment-----------------------45
Per cent of Att e ndance----------93~

::::tudents of ~;n glish III and IV
have beon s earc lling .r. ili ,~(;n tl y for
topics for the original plays thoy
ar", Vlritine.
1;r, .-(oe sch is drilling his basket·
ball players on a ner! play at (.vory
p ossibl ~ mom~nt.

Students havo been warne d to kee1J
away fro:n Fall City to prev ent the .
s pr .:nd of the me asl e s e,iriomic that
ho l d. s , S\ ; ay i n that city.

EDITORIAL
1940 has begun with a bang a nd
is already on its way. It \...ill be
f ull of a ctivi t i es fo r a ll pupils
and r e Quires the suppor t of every
one to ma!~e each a cti v i t y a. suc cess.
The junior and senior plays \/i).1
be !!lade successful only by the cooperat ion of t he stu dents for advertising and b:{ t"e ir n ot intcrfer
ing Vii th the mem-b er s of t }:" ca sts
as they study t h e ir :.;cri')t s and at
the practice se ss i o:1S in" the gy:n. ·
There will be basket bal l and
baseball gPJlle S , a lso sever a l s!<a tin
parties. Your (;ood bet.avior and
perc ontage of a tten dzmc e Hill de t e r
mine whether or n o"t. t h e y should be
promoted in the f utur o .
Ne ~:t somester ' s suc cess dopends ,
entirely upon y ourselves, ·s tudontp •

'f h e 'syst em of para lle l park ing
th:l t, is' b(, i !!5 a dvocated around the
sc hool bui"ldinc s has be en n ;ceiving
t he.: coop .. r n ti an of th e motorists who
fi nd it n o c c ssa:::- y to parle their cars
i n th e. school yurQ~
l.:1'. lJ ~ :•• ' ::Oro\\'!l, Chairman of the
s chool board, a ccompanied the boys'
bas::c.t bo.l l t c' CUll on the trip to Index.

Coac h Roe sch is attem~ t ing to
Sch0dule a baske tball g~~", with the
Or ~nit e Fa lls t ~ o.m.
In ardor to mak e room for both
a junior and <3",nior play, the do.te
s e t for th e. L:u s ico.l Hevue; has bo .:n
movotl up to Fobruar y 16 • .
; ;r. l V-witt gav e 'a 'pi p" orgo.!)
c oncert for the public a t Haymond,
':;o.sl1ing ton Dc c (;mhor 31.

CALENDA.l
The a rriv:J.l o f tho n e'.., bus was
:30 .cL l a ye d b () caus .:. o f oncount ::.rine
sc. VCT'e s t orms on t he way.
i)uv:.ll c;irl.s" v·s • . SkyKomi s' Fob.,
2
Hon Ro:)t ci3 0ende r wa s .:.bs ont fro.(
Skating Party-------------- .len. 19 5C:1001 J :mu:l.IY 10 bc c a us o of. an a bSC OS8(,d. t Lloth .
Duva ll V3 , R edmond-- - -----~Feb. · 2
~,!iss Fr es t on a t to nded Q curricul'"
De bate at Klr k l and------------ - --..: e c onf orence i n ~(;:J. ttl c J:muary 5.
l,:onroo vs" Vlc 3l1or

]'usic a l Rovue --------------------16

A now m :r.co:J c ope ha s boon i ns t a l..,·
cd i n tho typ i llf: room"

Duvall Girl s ' V3 • . Chine s e---------?
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CLASS MEETINGS

BOYS' CLUB

On Friday, .January 5 the boys'
Cla ss r:leetinc s were , held for the
club held a meetin~~ for the pur;>ose first tine this year on .January 8th
of discussing neH pro j ects to Hork . durins tile fourth period.
on. :One thin e; discusse.d ,w.:; adver- '
The freshmail class discussed
tising for school evonts; ' It was
,' plans for the future entertaiul!lont
learned through studcnts that people' of the S.A.':".
knm{ little. about when and ',ihere _' "
The sophomore s industriously debask~tball gru;:e s or' plays vrerc to
vised a- method of earning money for
be held.' To rcmedy this the boys
their treasury;
purchased a long canv:J.s sign which
Preparations \"Iore' nade by the
will ' be hung between li5ht poles
juniors for the ::lntertainment to
across the main street. The siBn ' be given by th C~l on .January 1,2. Part
vlill tell the event, timc ' " and place of the entertainoent consists of. a
it is to be held.
,
play in Which all juniors "rill parThe sien will be painted by Iir.
ticipate, with tho e x ception of
Michalson;
,Bernice Bright, who is the manar:;er~
The bo vs decided t o hold. short
In J.dditien to the play, solos will
pep rallies fpr the lIholc 11i,)11 schcrl: be sung 1)y Elsie Kain and .Jeanne
beforc each _game. This ,should inr!hi t o . .Uso a piano solo will be
spire both players nnd rooters to
;>r f5 a onted by Tina de Vries.
the proper ,s p i r i t . ,
At the senior clas's meeting,.
Possibilities ,for the formation ' - Kathr:m Spoelstra and Alex Stokes'
of a l~tt()rma.n's club \lere also dis- wer e EED oint c d , to meet with - Mr~
cussed.
; Hcvitt to select their senior play.
"
, ,DE"l1TE
,

11m; BUS

Since the debate ,sreup has had '
but one practice debat e this year,
the y are loolcing forward towards
having more debates before the
'
season ends.
They are now preparing for a de-'
bate with Kirkland, to be held the
first part of February.
The girls expect to perform before the student body sometime in
the ncar future.

The 10ng-aHaited-for arrival of
tho new bus has at last materialized,
and in the words of the students who
had occasion to view its neVi si)lendol', "Its a beauty."
.
-'
Tho bus, a Eercury via, is in !j.
Seattle garaGe , pending .a trip- to
tho- 'i;as!1i'"e;ton stat.:, testing station.
It will be Dressed into s e rvioe at
the soonest'possible datu.
-- ~-

- '

sinn's

J. w.

snl7BER SHOP

Patroniz e your home tm'ln barbel'. First ' class work. RGason,able rates.

I
II

~ 0WELL

m. D.

L'EYSICIAN

AND

SURGEON

Wa carry a f ull lioG of:
Tobacco
Cigarettes
Candy

DUVALL

?HONE 892

I
I

_.I
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GRADE NEVIS

GMDE ' NEWS

1-2

5-6

Two girls from QUI' room have
moved away. Wanda S,;.rcent mmt to
~lma and Marlene Rasmussen to Seattle,
A little weather house was given
our room. It is supposed to predict the weather. A 'If! tch comes
out for rain and t\/O children for
fair weather. - .
Each one in the room sanG a song
for our music test this month.
Our cC',ctus flower came out this'
week.

We have orcanized a club called
the Termites. The purpose of it is
to discuss current events and give
proe:;r:lHls. Our first meeting will
be held this week Friday.
We aro making new Aritrunetic
books to last us the remainder of the
torm.
.
Decimal fra ctions in thO': sixth
e;rade is provin,': to be fun to do
after all.

7-8

3-4

On Friday J anuar y 6, we played
Index ther e . On account of having
We have two more Girls ,in our
a s maller t e ~~ , Index cane out
room now. They are Jacqueline and second best. The final score was
Poggy '.1rieht.
Duvall 32, Index 4.
Last V/ee!, in A:-t ,',Ie \Vorlced ' lith
The membe:;:':;) of the grade school
~I'ater colors.
"Ie painted a squirre, toam arc 'iia'lnc Clark, Paul Zylstra,
iin a tree. ,
Kenne t~l Trim, Neal Vanderwerff, Roy ,
On our ;table we have some no.rMiller, Dcn 2ucatti and Oliver
cissus in bloom;
, P01'10rs.
Jim Knight has had the tooth that
Last vTee~ for art we mado silhe had Imocked out in the ,bus acci- houc ttes of pooplc in our room. 'fIe
'dent replaced Hi th a fal:;!e one.
are sorry to say that He can I t reBooks which were ,r e,c el ved for
, cognize any of t:1()m,
Christmas are being enjoy:ed by all ,i
On De cember 21,. He lost one of our
in our room.
, .
, oighth crado ,pup ils. Glen Par~dns
Shirley has a nelf baby brother
love d to "Renton, Vie Hor o sorry to
at '001' house. seo him 1 0av CJ ,
Leona came to school on crutches_
todJ3.Y. She had an accident \'lith
.
her btcyble.

DUVALL
~ffiER

ST~TE .8~nK
f:DZRAL

mE~E8S

DE?O~IT

[~F.E \

INSURANCZ COR?ORATIOH

.

GENZP..AL INSURANCE
&AFE DEPOSIT BOXSS FOR RENT

SOFT 'bRINKS.
•

LUNCHES

I,
Ii

"

ij

'1

I,
II

~======================~
, L======================~~j
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Th"'DS:;;: v s. DUVALL

3l"LTAN OUTSCORBS DUVALL

Tho Duv~ll b:islcetb"ll te~" , o.ccompanied by 0. bus 10Qd of onthusiastic ,root e rs, \lont to Sulto.n to
0ng'lCG in Cl r ,_turn match of bJ.skc.tball with the Sulto.n high school
tCJ.m.
':,lthough Duvall h,d won the first
':S.:LTllO \Ii th SuI t ::m e::tr licr in the 5e,:\son, 0. tiGht g:\fr10 w~s 'c:c)c.ctcd ~ md
so : it \/:\S~' Tho te:lBs Horo ,prot ty
evqnly m':l tched :-,nd 'th0 bo.ll w:ts ,
sn'lpped '1'rom one end of tlllJ floor
to :thu other \,'1 th ::un:lzinc; r o.pidi ty.
' The' :;ult:-.n ':Joys jllr.1,od to o.n
't,:\r.ly 8 point 10:cd th::t ::JU'v:,ll H:J.S
un ib l o· 'to ov :rcoLlo . '
i,;() ieom'~n, ' ;:-,ult o.n' S outst::mdinC
9.
Brown and Stokes u":,r c high :;Joint pl-i yor of th e evening :md high point
, mon for Duv:tll with 20 ::md 10
nnI. for th:,t toam, V/J.S' instrumont:-.l
points r espe ctivoly :md SY.':.~nson t ! in 'J!':cnc,inc- :.b out DUV,111 t::; dofo""t ~s
took tho scorin(:; honors for In(le:;;:- !lC ,took :l c;oodly sh:1.rc of tho' r e\lith 1) ,oints. Rous e c.ddod th0 ..
bounds :md s =,n~: 9 points.
o.dditional point by sinkine; C\ foul
',Stokes,' of Duv::ll o.lso s:-.hk 9
shot.
P?ipt:-. for hiS], scorine honors for
The Duvo.ll I1igh School cJ-So
journeyed to Indux on J~nuo.ry
5. 1940 to enGaGe in 0. 30.0c of
basketball.
The Duvall boys ,roved to be
fnr superior to thoi r ri v '.lls by
running up 0. 19 to 0 sCore.; for 1:tht,. ,
first quo.rtcr ':md GO~. llg (;ven f (tr~ '
thor o.head .in the second quo.rter
vii th tho scoro ,at hc.lf tino being
Jl t05. ' In thu 'f:in a 13rC [:nd 4th
quo.rters. Duv:l.ll didn" t ShOVT tho
sparl, th'lt they ho.d shmm in tho
first po.rt of tho b o.ll g::mc , but..
still moved ::thoo.d slowly nnd is the
fin::ll gun sounded tho scoro, vns 42·
tc~

h18: ·G .... '":'..J."'!.l.

TOLT Dr,FE':'TS

~i411

DUV;.u.

~isht Duvall boys tro.velled to
Tolt to engaGe in a f ast and furious basketball game yd, th the boys
of that city.
Rivalry vias keen b ct~'lClen the t,m
teaI'ls and each player VIas out vrith
blood in his eye and fouls came
thick and fast.
Tolts fast breai: and superior rebound worl: Droved Dt:vull' s dorm fall
and came out on , the lonf, end of a
29-20 score.

JOnES

scor a :

Sult2.n 24
Duv::ll 18

GRADE SCHOOL vs. IIID~ ' ,

J o.nuary 12 , the t:;J:ade school midGets defeatod tho Indo:;;: !'1ide ets 2.915 before a very enthusiastic crov/d
of root ors .
' .. ',.
Jiomy Rootcisoond j r of Duvall was
the outstandin2, player of the evening with his fast bron ~:hl f; o,ff cns ive
,playine; and infalli b\a
, , 'Guardine; .

mPCD OUG~LLS

DRYGOODS-H~RDW~RE

SPECIAL:
ALL \;O OL

.~h)

r ART

,iOOL

?

JAG OF ORAKGES

I

II

I:

WHI'i'E COTTOi~ .:.NJ.) vOLOR.:!:!) GOTTON

ALL

pomill

I

Ii.
\!
II

?RIC~

'I

Ii

~~================~~===============~-~~
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Dt)'VALL

OUTS(;OhE~

IhDEX

,JELL:!!:" UE o:::1,L:38 BeA'" 7)UVALL

The Duvall hir;h school basketf,;.:mclay night at bellevue the Duvball team, fighting to regsin its
all first and sdcond girls hasketpesi tion in the win , column a~'tel" " ball teams and the Bellevue playors
tuo consecutive defeats, r omped
btGg(; d thdir s " cond games of the
wer tho ' weak Index team to a 51 . to s e ason.
.'
'.5 victory.
I
Th" first t011m game was a hard
Although the Index boys fought
fi (~ht from b" ginning to ero.
At
valiantly for the first half, and
th 'J (; !l(! of th ...: first half thu score
w·'.:re able to match baskets wi tho
~as 10 to 9 in DLlva.l l' s favor but
Duvall for a short period of' title. <i1't ·.;r 'cr." r o;; t ;Juriod, Bellevue shot
they soon fell behind, and, at the ah,,:)d and . <mdcd victorious with a
half-time rest period, trailed by
l 6.,point 1...:£'.0 and a scoro of \ 33 to lO;a 2?-9 scord.
.rvIgonson, th" outstandilli; playor
Buster Roetcisoend<lr l"d Duv- . of Bcllovu0, witl;!. hcr huight, exc"lall's scoring attack; he sol.nk a
... " nt t "amwork and good sportsmanship,
total of 14 points.
~as a model for the other cont0stants
Swanson, of Index, agaln th e out,
Th...: s6cond t ua m Bom" cl s o l",ft
~tenuing player of his team, chal ~~ qpuv a1 1 at thv short ond of 0 17 to 3
up 14 of thu 15 pot·at :': scored by
: ~corc.
his tuam.
'
..u though th", Duv:.lll girls lost,
.As th" fina'l '1ihistl" bl(:>i, thd ;"lhlY' mnd" :t fin o showing oe;oinst Q
scor6 stood 51-1[; :'n Duvall's favor Icontinucl s tr ",:::m 'of f:l' <.: sh B01L::vue
. !girls.

,
!
j,

DOl';'T FORGET TLE .,i':":'TDG .. .. RTYtl

RnOERsor
FOR CAR

~ZRVIC::;

AND R::,' AIR::'
M\I S I eAa

I"VI'''''

F.b .. uor~

,/J

, ... .

G~ R~G

E
. WHLLRC,ES

5?EClAL AvV:iliTIblHG

THIS WE:illi:' S SPECL'; L:
IN "TORE

LARD-9;t

-.,I ;
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Ii
Ii
I:

i
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STUDrrIT BODY

The cast fur the ,high school
Revue, w~r. s<llected uy Mr. Nevitt
last Monc',ay. , January 8. Speaking
pc:,r'~ s ,.nil ' tie ,ac ted by Jeanne 1'ihite
E:i.3ie Kain, Tina ,d e _Vries, Kathryn '
3p":lelst:ca, V:l,l'ginia 'Gockerell, Bill.
E)'!l'3s, Maurey $chosboek, Kenneth
Benr.ett, and Ed Ross,
The fir.st ' rehea:~sal of the lines
was held this Henk. The glee club
has been working on , the songs 'for
sometime:.
ThOUGh the date of this
proeram has' been lllGv_o,d up, the. club
\dll be able to G;ct ready before ' '
that time withollt ,~ny difficulty.
DUVALL vs,

1.:Ol~QL

Friday, January 12, the S. A. A.
<.:ntQrtainment was given by the junior class.
Juannc Vlhi te sang Godard I s "Lullaby" as an opening numb'e r,
followed by a piano solo, played by
Tina de Vries. Her rend1tion of '
"L~anzanilla" was received with mueh
applause.
,
The llIain skit was an autoc;raph
album, foaturinG the ' younGor days of
our esteemod faculty, had the student body roarir.e \/i th lau(:hter.
The autograph album was followed
by the singing of "Jer,..llio 'tilth the
Light Bro;.m Hair," by Elsie KJ.in .
As a concluding number, thu entiro ' student body sang the school
s~)nc.

On Tuesday January ' +6, t:1t' Duval
boys' basl::ctball t eam visit od the
big toym of Hbnro b ' too !Jlay ct tc.rrific game of basketball, but \, (' re <10
featcd by the ~onroe squad ) 0 to 23
Tho first half Duvall ' hel d 'Monroe in check by l eD.d inB; - at ilalf
time by the sc'o rc of 16 to 15 . .\t
thD. start of t}:)'e secOild hal f Duvall sta:ttcd to roll for c v ory fev<
minutos. and ran the SCOre up to 22
15. But unfortun'-ltely, Duvall
could ,not keep up that big lead and
soon were ove r come by th~ir rivals
and Moaroe tied the score with on ()
I)I.inute to play. In the las t ' minuto
Olson of 'Monroe canned a fad e aW'l Y
shot to put the game i n't he bag for
Monroe . Brovm starred for Duvall
wi th tHelve no ints'"

SCHOOL SONG
Over,hill, over dale, as we hit tho
::lcorinG tr::J.il,
Dmr:\ il high school v,e 'ro fi~hting
tOI' you .
'l\; the end ,'re will gi va, Ci vinE; all
','I" J.avv to gi vo',
DuYal l high school Vle'r o fi::;hting
fOl' you.
l'ht,n it's hi, hi; ho for the Duvall
hj_r.r., scho.ol t c.am ,
SiPG fo:,:, th<.: pur e Hhite and blue,
' n.l(:l 'O I,ur you f;o, you will alvmys
:mow,
"
Duvall high school, VIC Ire fi e;htine
for you,
Ke ()p fi f,htingt Duvall high .3('hool
\'/<.: 're fic;.'1tinG for you. ,
•

IW\'-EL':'Y NE',m
A mode l farm is b::;ing mu?-o by'
the first g rad,e . 'r!".o h ou;:; ;,; ' nnd
animals have beon com~lot .:;(l, and
tho barn is und,,:' cons 'Gruc :',i on.
Tho second g r ade is USLF; a n ov;
ring game muda by Lr. Hor.un,.'1 for
number \'lor~~ .
Tho fourt h , f5_fth, ' and ,;ixt.h
grad-e ccography cl r,ss:Js ha·: " st~:.:t.
eu product projoct.s since -:..lcation
Using maps and charts of EUI'OT,e i1!lq
the United Stato s , thoy ar c i'o.St ')l! ~
ing the products in th<.: ir p:' opcr
place. Moro p:;;'oducts "ill be adJe
as new sections arc studied.

SALES CAl"lPAIGN

Thursday, January 18, in a s e venth period assehbly, Hr. Roe sch lr
t roduced to the student body Y.r,
Goette l, a r eJlr esentativo of the
Curtis PublishLV; Compar_y.
T~e p1.T "~ OSC of his talk wa~ to
o:' i g inate a s a les campaign fol' "; ho
'Jt.-l lin(; of 11l.£lGazinesl' The sch:)ol
-:1< ." to receiYe half' 01' t.l".e subsc '-' J-r,
tj_en price of all snbscriptions 00;:'(
an ci "r5_zes ,rore offer"ld to «11 ,:1'0,:den t.s c:e llinr, more than ene subsc::i t:
ti()n.
(Con' t" or. "(1I;~O 8\

1

1

4 4 ,

-

P.~e

B

' - - - " - S~;~

.-

C;.;';':.~~N·------r·

(Oon":.. ft'or.l }:'r-;~e 7)

'.

READ 'EM AND GRIN

. ,

I M;7.

P"fJsch: "Young man, how mo.ny
nave I t~ld yeu to cet to this
;:)J..r.ss on tiD'.e.
:~:l"'::. n: "I don't 1<"_'1.0W, I thou£l'..ht you
we;:FJ keeJ1in~ sCOI'e."
'
'Iwo l'.lna tics e5c'a'"P'Cci"""and ~ passed the
entro.;:ce to 0. subway.
Fh'st Lunatic: "Shall we take the
subway?"
. 1, Second Lunatic: ."Yes, but where shaJ:
we put it?"

A ':'ho 8:u.~ .3r,~ body was in t:lvor
I,
0 ... the cl.:.m,)lign, ano. Mt'. Gcettfol
(M'Guniz '.~(). t,W0' te:l.mi:l, one tlU;l ar!.d
cr. .; solc1, wi th !.,o:>yal Bright captah:,
of the ·u}.ue tf'cm LInd Rolanda 1:I~. l:L~ :
ir.ilJ:.' t':le cap·to.:n of t!J.e gold tEl!llr. •.
A CC!l.t ,~st wil.:L be held. t~ deter:nil:
·. ~"ht(;i:I · teeJll 3·a lla tl~8 most subserlp.-'
tiona.
I

t:i.~"',ClS

I

J

SEEN OFF

lJID

ON

Farmer J~~bbor: "I've got n freak on
John Spoelstra muttering to himse lii my farm. It-s a two-leegCld calf."
as a qerto.in sophomore suddenly
I Farmer Corntllssel: "Yes, I know.
captivates .virGinia Goclcerell' s
I He come over .t .o call on my dall~hter
attention.
Ilolst night."
.

I

Clara PO'llers very embllrasaed at the "Who spilled the mustard on this
Bellevue game.
I w.lffle, dellr?" •
"Oh, John! How could you? This is
Bill Hynes receiving a Chl'l.stl!lllS
lemon piel"
c3.rd fro!1\ R. M.
Ed Ross, the woman hater, ~Qing
all the way to blllclc di nmonj,
just fo:: the ride.

Th0ro was a young belle of old
Nr.t Jhcz
VTh.Js ,:; Garments were always in
pu.'i:,chC'z.

Hans Homann wishing to onroll in
th e junior class. He 'imnts' to
take shorthand; typing and to sine .Wh.:;:; comment o.rose
c:] '~h8 state of her clothes,
in the Glee club.
Shs o.r .lwled, When Ah itchez, Ah
scro.tchezl
Jeanne White ', lith a tendency ·tow~r1s bumping into some of the bo

J

SEEN OFF AND ON
The boys' first te·'lr.l t.oo interes to
in the Monroe eirls' tumbling tef:'. m
Gertrude saying she has · t"o prosbehind-the~curtain ' antics to play
pectS. ' Watch out, boys, .i.t ' 3 l<.rp
ba...:ketball.
year.
Buster seen in the company ot a
The e;irls' baskct'oall te ,lnl very pr01·
certnin Mcnroe blonde Saturday
over winning 0. gf.Lme from the ,;jJ:':,.de
night.
school boys'.
,)
The Duvall boys astonished to find
that the Bellevue taxi thc.t f'lllow· Some girls "cry intereste "l in l'ond.i : c
11 book titied, '·l£e"1 are L1k", Strc..t't ..
od thE' bus home after Monday"s
b .3.sketb~ll ~ame was full of boys i~ c:1r 1 s.n
thg search of "babes."
I

,I
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HONOR ROLL
(Can't. from previous column)

SKATTI1G PARTY
, On Friday, January 19, a skating
party uas hold at the Silver Lake
skating rink.
, Nearly everyone in the high sohool and a few representatives of
the Bra de sohool attended.
A class of students from Snohomish and some from Everett were also there, so the floor was unusual
orowded. When one 'person fell at
least four or five more stumbled
over him.
,
The o,mo'r of the skating rink
introduced for the first time in tie
rink, a, step called the bell change
At, the sound of the bell the gentleman would leave his pre&ent partner
and skate on to the, next girl and
so on;
Everyone enjoyed the trip thoroughly and many asked when the next
skating party was to be held.
Vie have it on very good authori
that the next 'skating party will be
held during the last part of February.

SENIORS
Kathryn Spoelstra
Betty Nelson
Adolph Schosboek
Lyle McFall
Alex Stokes
Bessie Trim
TORCH HONOR SOCIETY
The Torch Honor Soc1.ety hel'd a
bus'irioss meeting on Thursday, January 25, at 9 :45'.
"
For the second .semes'ter of school
four new Torch Honor Society members
are, enrolled, making a toJoal of
thirteen members. ·The new members
are: Johanna Vanderwerff, Tina de
Vries, Bessie Trim, and Kathryn .
Spoelstra.
In order to assist in the purchase of membership pins a canqy
sale was . held Thursday night at the
basketball game.

HONOR ROLL

DUVALL

DEFEATS

~ALL

CITY

The honor roll for the first
In one of the roughest, hardest
semester, consisting of students
fought games ever played on the Duvhaving a UBI! average or over, 'is as all court, the Duvall high school
follows:
basketeers were able to defeat the
strong Fall City Sharks by a one
SOPHOMORES
point l!lll.rgin.
'
Noah Brovm
TThe Duvall boys piled up a subJohannn Vanderwerff
stantial le~d in the first three
Elbridge Gockerell
Cl,uarters of' tl1e game, and it VIas all
Gertrude Ahl
that saved ' them from defeat. In the
Daisy Franke
final Cl,uarter, Fall City came Hi thir:
Clara Pm/ors
one pOint of t~ing the score.
hS the final whistle bleVl, the
JUNIORS
score stood Duvall 28, Fall City 27 .
Tina de Vries
Dod€;e of Fall City sank 19 pointr
Bernice Bright
to take hieh scnring honors of the
Jose'Dhine Hart
evenins , \'Ihile Stokes of Duvall tr'li:'
(Con't. on next column)
ed close behind with 1) points.
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STAFF

NEWS BRIEFS
Hoy Gustafson, former Duvall student
attended the skating party that was
held at Silver Lake.

Editor-----------------Lyle McF~ll
ii.ssistant ::::ditor-Kathryn 8})oe1::;1;1'3.
Business

M5..lla{~8r-------:JGssi~

~rrim

Cartooni st ---- -J Ohanll:l Vdnrlcrl mrff
Mrj Roesch is introducinG games of
Reporters ---Gertrude hr.l, RoLmda
~ad:mj,nton und t eck tennis to the
';lilli.'1ms, Joh3.nna VClnu,ey."e:rf:.",
;.10): Stokes, No:..h 3I'CJ',In,. LoY,3.1
~Gll school boys.
EriB!'Jt, M'le Spoe:lstru, :3flssie Tr i;n
The so"tJomore class ' is holding candy
sales eve17 noon in the Home EoEnrollment---~7~----~-----------45
Per cent 01' ..i.ttendance--.,.-------92 onori:ccs' room.

, Basl;:0tbo.li , att endance bas been in-

EDITORIAL

craased since the canvas sign has
b·
'en hung across !!lain street.' The
Since the school boy patrol sysi
tern in the buses has baen abandon- sign desi~nates t~e time and place
of the .bask8tball games. Total
ed, the conduct of the passcne;er's
coot of the sign was ~6.00.
has not been satisfac tory .
' '
Although most hie;h school students know how to conduct theP.lsel- '! The' new bus is being used to transpont students to and fro!!l basketves in the buses, they fail to
realize that it is thcir r,e:Flonsi- balil games ,
bility to keep some seffiblance of .
The civic club is ilOlding a musical
order ;orevalent. The you.'1r;er
proGram on the niGht of Friday,
school children may have a sharp
retort to the person Vlho admoniahe February 9 ; Everyone is urged to
them of their misb€:havior, but the act811d.
will almost always sto~) Y!l1a ~; ever
they arc doing and be quiet, lor a .:.. short ' ,?ep rally ViaS held sovcmth
poriod the aft ernoon befor'e the
short time at least.
.
Fall
City basketball game.
The school bus driver's are not
able to stop to squelch every disturbancc and your cooperation vii 11 , Two neVI worke rs have joined the
rant,S of the N, Y.A. They 'a re Alex
be ap,reciated,
'
, Stol:es and Elsie Kain. '

I

Duvall vs. Redmond--------Feb.

.z

Debate team at Kirklal1d---------$,
Girls vs, Bellevue--------------8
Civic Club ProCram--------------9
Musical' Revue------------------lE,
~chool

Vacation----------------22

The (lebate team will journey to
Kirkl:anc1 February 3 to eneage in
their; first d~bate of the year.
,.Tlte flu cDidemic that has caused a
in attendance at
Tolt , ;Full City, North Bend and
·,Skykomish has not as yet paid more
tl:an a pass ins; vis i t t 0 Duvall.
The attendance of tho hil!.h school
and grade school is above 90%.
'seri o ~s d~cline

Students havG until February 9 to
up incomplotes.

!!lab'!

Girls vs. Chinese--------------23
4 5

parie

Hi Times

SI:lTIOR CL1SS I1lT:::RTAINS

STOICS IJ::.IDS SCORERS
Up to January 31, 1940, the Duvall basketball te fu~ had scorod 407
points as against the opponents '
score of 309.
Individual scorine; honors Here
shared by Noah BrO\ffi and Ale:c Stokes. Stokes has a e;~me point aver3.go of 12.8, followed by Brown Hith

abi~ity ' in

a suncrb nerformance of
. The .entire senior class thon sang.
"South of the Border, II and the proGram \"/·:\s concluded Hi th Uis3 Preston le:::din,> the community singing.
"A Horm Turns." ·

STUDI:l:TS ::.~TnJG ORANG:ES
.
Individual scoring .. is as fol.
During the ~ast tuo weeks 9'tulousi
Fi e ld.
Free
'.
der.ts
h~ve enjQ]c d applos and orGoals
Shots
T.P.
Pla~er
un:.;,~· 3 \T:~icl: \1 ;)1' " 7'assod out to them
70
20
""""TIiO to s0rV'j .:lS a tr,.at · and also to ' hell)
Sto es
105 ~r :;';cIl.t . colds. The usual i3su::l.nco· •
3rm'm
49
7
28
4
60
Ren
ch is Ci von onc6 or tl;ice il ncc.k
.
17
6
40 '.!hi
~.~cFall
consj.sts
of
t',fO
or::mccs
and
aI\
14
2
Sinn
30
11 apple to a student.
Goclcerell
5
1
'1\ '1 0 hi~l1 school students, nal!l(;ly
Alo:;!: StoK('S and Gordon Sinn., le:ld in
the number of or:lnce s consunod :It
S::rUOR G.:'d 3S ZlfT::RTAmS
one tiDe.. Sto).;cs dmmc.d 12 or:mcc.s
and
(}"ordon 6.
The seniors \;erc the conductors
of the S.A.A. ente;.'tairulent of January 26.
.
HUSIC.J. · a-::vm:
First on t ho pI'o.31's,::J. \"lJ.S a song
by Kathryn Spoelstra. Va . !lovi tt
On February 16. the Duvall Gym
accompanied her ' on the ,iano :J.S s ~le
\!ill
be the. scc.r.o of its first
sane, "One Fleetinc; l:oul' ."
i
:us
i
c.:..l
R:.vuc. Then. Hi 11 be no adAlex Stokes and Lyl;:; HcFall t ':len
lr:.issi
on
c::..:\l~LC..
performe d a c omedy s l~i t, folleucd
~1e
nould
liicc to seo' as many parby a tap dance by Bossie Tri,.: . ;':c1'
.:.nts
as
:::,ossiblo
at thts pCrfor.'".mnc c
excellent tapp inG to the tunc of
as
it
is
our'
only
chJ.l1ce to ShOH tho
"Alexande r's Rag Ti:;lC Band ,'" ,las
public
"
:::l:J.t
'
..
'c.
arc
doinG ·'.lith :1Usic
the hit of the procr::l.l!l and si": had
t:l
is
yc-:n:.
Tho
Revue
combinGS t~o
to e ive an encore.
d.r
7uJ.J.t
ic
t
.:.L,nt
11i
th
the
musical
Adolph Schosbook , Ma~ Spoels~a ,
t
,ll
c.n
t
and
the
n
e
t
rosult
is siLlilar
and Be tty Ne lson then gave the stuto
(l H::msic :::l
cOHody."
dent body a view of their. act ing
Contt on next column }

7.31

.

l!acDOUG.-U.LS

JONES DRYGOODS-P':illIY'AR::
CLOS:": Ol.'T SAL:';;

ON ":mer' s
.J:~D

VIT.:JmT-B-l

30YS

3· .~"":l.lr::.;~s

f IJR YOUR GARDIl.

I
I!

I'

I',
'I

R:'HD" :.:liG

.:"LL KIl:DS
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GRADE

ND'IS

Februar
GR~DE

NZ,iS

J-6
, 'ile are having a drive to keep
in good health. Vie talk about
preventing colds and taking care
of them. We are car.eful about
spreading germs by couching in 0
handkerchiefs, Eating our lunche
all up also helps us keep Hell,
The 4aftodils in our window
bOX8S are almost out.
Barbara Anderson lett our first
grade; Now there arc just nine
girls in our room.
The second grade chooses its
own spelline words each week.

We have had reports on "Sisns
of Spring" in our room.
The oost recent sign that spring
is ,j ust arround the corner is the
hop-scotch game being carried on
by the e:'rls.
Mis .. J:lassae;e joined one 6I'oup
which proved to be very explosive.
She failed to make the hop, fell '
down, ruined a pair of stockings,
hurt her pride and bruised "her
knees! -

7-13

3-4

About two weeks ago we were
paid 0. visit by a student who has
Nine people in our room have been been absent for a long time. It
neither absent nor tardy. They
was Glen Miller. We were all glad
are: Sanford, Robert, Arthur,
to see him.
Jimmy, Ben, Sadie, Carolyn, Leona
The honor roll tor the second
and Bertha.
quarter was as tollows:
Several in our room are out ", _ ' Grade 8
with colds this ;{eek.
Bet ty Larsem
All except one in our room have Dolores Lucero
gained in weight since Vie have had Oliv(;r Powers
hot lunches.
Floyd brought some Joru1ny-Jump- Grade 7
Ups to school.
Shirley Gockerell
One of our daffodils are in
Ruth Herman
~loom .
Iris Hart
We have been en~,oying the orAndrew Zylstra
anges and apples which were given Betty Bennett
to us~
John Henry Roetcisoender

DT.JVALL STATE BANK
MEMBER FEDi::R.U, DJ;POSIT

INSURANCZ CORFOIlATION

MEY:::RS CAFE

SOFT

DRINY.8

LUNCE:!;S

GENERhL INSURJJ:mE

CANDY
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR
I

Rill~T
,

L~'======================~4~87~====================~~~
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NAZA,RENES ' OUTPOINT

Hi Times
DUV~

GIRLS'

On January 25. 1940, t he Nazaren
"hurch of Monroe played a fast Game
of basketball with the ' Duvall squad
The ·game being . a ,wild same with
very few .p oints being scored. .At
balf· tJme. the score VIas 15 to. 14,
with the Nazarenes ha:vine ·the upper
nand,,..
·
.
ThE! second half provcd the fate
of Duvall because of their poor

passing and ball handline . the 10-

va. C 1lONB.S

On the night of January 25, the
engaged in a fast game of baslcetball with the Duvall reserves.
. . By the time the boys had become
us.ed to the eirls l:Ules. the girls
had piled up a substantial lead and
defeated the scconds 25 - 17.
gir~s

.

DUVALL

SECONDS - FALL CITY

cal squad fell to a short end of a

In the first game of January 26,
1940. the second team defeated a
strong Fall City second team, to the
tune at 22 - 13.
. The team showed real first team
DUVALL TROUNCES WAGNERmateriai and lead the score all the
On January' 36" 1940, the Dl.\vall way'.;. The string of Fall City second
squEld tl;"aveled to II' ·' nroc to 'play
team· substitutes were to no avail
~l/agner in the naw ' junior hi pym.
and ; the Duvall boys came out of the
The game was very fast with Duv- fr{3.Y victors,
all proving to have the best .ot- .
..
fense. By half time Duvall was abl
to ~ the score up to lS to 6,
SENIOR PLAY BOOKS
In .the tht-rd. quarter Duvall slow. (
The seniors ' have rec-eivcd their
ad d~ and Wagn~. started to gain;
llowever Duvall was a.ble ft o: lll3.intain play books and, ~Don't Darken My
the advantage and the score at . the '. Door" is now being cast,
This thrilling play is a comedy
end
the third quarter was Duvall
26 - Wagner 14.
. .. .. .. . .... . . in three acts, and promises to be
very exciting and interesting.
In the fourth quarter Duvall
started to move and' in S minutes ·
'Play practi¢es shall start soon
after February ' 16,
they scored 22 points.
Final score: Duvall 48 - V/agner
21,
.
High point man ·f or Duvall was
Anyone having damage done by pre
Alex Stokes with a total of 25.
datory
bears and are interested . in
For the losers, Schimke lead
bear
control.
se·e Mr. John Allen.
rith S· points.
.
20 to 17 score,

of'

SINN I S BARB..R SHOP

m ' .': J .• v.T .··.YOWELL M.D.

I, ber.Patronize
your home town barFirst clas s work. Reason-

PHYSICIAN
.AND

i able rates.

SURGEON

We carry a full line of:
Tobacco
Cigarettes
Candy

Duvall
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-Pa..t\e.

~

-.~~--------------~--------------------~----~
NOSEY REPORTER
NOSEY REPORTER

Wagner basketball game? You shouldn't have eaten so much,girls. The
boys were unable to raise a sufficient amount of bribe money.
A certain sophomore IIc)'f'.lB" /:al~
S:: .~ool.
Pinky Marty has been seen tak- ling some of the girls hontly.
ing Virginia ~nckerell home after B('/Nare of the junior girl, sophomore
tho last few basketball gam0s.
or you'll get your fac o slapped.
Doesn't Johnny object, 'Ginny7
The nosey reportor has also
saen Alex Stokes over in the gym
SMILES
trying to give tho girls a few
idea~. about bask0tball.
It's leap
"Are you doing anything:. sunday
year, Alex, and they might teach
evening?" a businessman asked his
you a f()w things.
stenographer.
Rolanda was very anxious to go
"No, not a thing, ,( 'she replied
lead the Fall City team in a yell. hopefully.
What's the matter, Rolanda, can't
"Well, then," he said sternly,
the Du~all boys yell loud enough? '''seo if you can't get down here on
Vlhen the nosey r eporter caught time Monday morning."
Rolanda and Buster talking togethe
Busters' ears turned a fiery r0d.
Can't you take it, Bus?
Diner: "there's a fly at the botWhat two couplos were very cha- tom of my cup. What' t thb',msolling?
grined at having lost t.he two
Waitol': .~Sir, I'm a waitE:r, not a
choico back suats in the bus on
[rortune,-tellor."
th ," rORn hO IT:" ~rom th. ,~ Duvall-

, The nosey reporter has again
joined the staff of the Hi Times
"'i th bits of gossip and sland..::r on
the happ()nings around the Hi.3h

COM?LETJ:
LTJBRIC:~TI ON

SERVICE

II
VIALL.;'C::S IMRIffiT

HI~~'S I"'~T

iI

A SPECI. .\.LTY

C~IPEf.;LL

'S TOl!L\TO SOUP
3 FOR 25¢

IN Q.U..:J.ITY
ELLENSBURG POTATOES_
LUNCH r.rr:..:'TS

50 lb. sack-54\'!'

,.

II
· 1]1
I:
11

I
"
=======::...:::::======_==.~;i
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DR. NORCROSS

VJffiIETY SHOW

No. 10

S~~

The Variety ShOV/, a prosentaTuesday morning, February lJ, the
tion of the Duvall Civic Clubj ViaS high school and the 7th and 8th
held on Friday , .February 9 ,in the , grado pupils had the ploasure of
high school gym.
hearing a talk by Dr, Norcross who
Tho Civic Club ' orchest ra, COil- is a member of a foundation for tho
duct cd by V.r. Olney Nevitt, opened prevention of vra.r. Dr. Norcross \"as
, the program by playing "Hot Time
a pastor during the World War, but
in the Old Town Tonight," Missouri gave up thi s position for his present
'No.1 tz," and "Jingle Bells."
work ~
Second numb er on tho, program
One important th ing he discussed
w:).s a recitat,i on, "Aprlause ,Ple aser'las the ap:::>ar cnt' cause of war. This
by Scott Hallaco, follo','l ed by a
cause was tho de sire of powerful
broadcast of buvall goss i p by
,nat ions to obtain more raw f:laterials.
"Walter Vlinc hel l," over r adio sta- If countri es cannot obtain them
tion G.A.B.
tr.rough trade they will fight for
A piano solo, "GolliwoS I s Cake thelT.. EunGry men are willinS fightWalk" was given by Mr. Nevitt.
ers and ar c e:isy prey to a dictator
Juliet Gainer then ga.ve a reading Vlho promises them food i f they will
and ,t hero was a dance by Joyce
f ollow hi21. He also told the , student,
Anderson.
not to hate people because of their
, A playlet by several members of race or nationality for there are
the cast and an aceordian solo by good and bad in all nationalities.
Jimmy ,lallace vlere very well reThe last ten minutes of the talk
cei ved. A ,skit, "The Ladies' Aid" were devoted to questions the student:,
was gj,vcn by the male members of
and tcc.chors wished Dr. Norcross to
the cast, who were appropriatoly
ar.SVlOr. At the end of the talk everydressed for the occasion in skirts one had a little different outlook
and dresses.
on the causes and who is to blame
- N..J; " Carl!:~er Sorensen gave a very for wars. " .
hUl!lorous monOlogue, and the orchesEveryone enjoyed the talk and
tra concluded the program by play- would be 81ad to have Dr. Norcross
ing "Oh, ,Johnny , Oh, Johnny," and back acain soon.
"Homo on tho Range."

r:rz.'! LIBR;.RY

BOTHELL-DUVALL DEB;"'l'E

BOOY~

The neVi libl'ary bOOKS, vlhich
were received a short time ago,
ar8 being thoroughly cnjo),od by
everyone.
Thes e tV/e!lty-one bool:s affo rd
qui te a variety. The n evI fiction
books include: "The Gracie Allen
Murder Case" by Van Dine, aMen are
(Can't. on Page J)

The debate group, with their instructor, Miss Preston, went to
30thell for their third nor-decision
(lcbate ef the year Wednes day, Fe'\:;.
lL" 1940 . They arrived at Bothe ll
half an hour early so they amused
thomsolves by li~teninG 'to the
Civics cla:;;s and to the Bothell
(Con't. on Page J)
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Editcir.:.-------':'.~-------Lyle McFall
Assistant Editor-Kathryn Sppclstra
Business Manuger-------i3'essio l'rim
Cartoonist-----J<:>hanna V~derwerff
Reporters--";-Gertrude Ahl, Bornice
. Bright, Bossie Trim, Alex Stokes,
Noah Brovm, Loyal Brieht.

February 16, 1940
NEWS BRIEFS

A \iTe~s rehearsal was held Thursday
night by the ca st of 'the Musical
.Re'llue! The ~~vue will be held tonight in the'high school gym, at
8:00 P.1:., no' admission fee •

The senior class discussed announceEnrollment----------------------43 ments, speakers, class motto, and
Per cent of Attendance----------92 colors at a meeting held in the
french room, WednesdaY"Feb. 14.
EDI'l'ORIAL
The Torch Honor p.ins are expected
The method of leaving some stud to arrive at any time.
halls without instructors has been
'dropped, the reason of whieh you
may easily discern.
.
The fr emmenS .A. A. entertainment.
However, the inn~mbrable' tasks . sCheduled for Friday, Feb. 9, has
of. the toachers SOl,lCti'!llcS make it · b",,,,n postponed until Wednesday,
necessary for them to leave; tho
IFeb. 21.
roo!:). Y;hcn this ha\'pens, \.'hat do
you do? Do you i=ediat;;ly en,,;age i
---in a loud conv orsation ·'.lith your
iBaske tball gambs that were to be
ncic;hbor? Do you atte'':lpt to
IPlayed with Ind ox and , S!l.l tan will
bounce some forciE;:J. abJ,) ct 'off th(1 not' played because of the end of
respective noggin of a friond wh.o basketball, season at t hese schools.
is s ,)at ad sev.;ral aisles av:ay? Or
do you just keep on studyine; as if
the teache r was present?
1seV<Jral students are expected to
You may think that yo.u arc quit · participate in the declamation conan attraction when you are in the tost tllat will be held in the gym
act of creating a disturbance but vludn &sday, February 28.
just stoil to thinlc a momont. Have
you gained a position on th0 honor I
.
role and erG slatcd to become a
,Students arc requestGd . to consult
member of tho Torch Honor 50c0ity ia librarian befoN going into the
or .1re you just "gettine by?" .
library,
Those who arc seen studying havs '
become members of the 50coity. or
are on the Honor Roll. The pubTho valley bus has been in the garlici ty which thO)T reed vo is for
ago the past f ew days while Mr.
scholastic abilities while tho dis Landers repairs the clutch. Tho
turber really docs net get any
emergency pus is .again in use.
pu'olicity. Which person \lould
II
you rathor be?
~ class in health education will be
iconducted evory Wednesday for thu
!remainder of the school year, All
Calendar
!students not having two credits
Musical Revue--------------FQb. 16 lin this subject are required to atFreshmen entertainment-----.:.----21 !tend these cla sses.
Holiday-------------------------22
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DEB~TE

(Con't. from page 1)

(Con't. from page 1)
Like Street-Cars" by Lorimer, and
"L:>.Jt Hori7,on" by Hilton • .
New books of non~fiction . aro,
"Revolution of Nihilism" by f(ausc.h
ning, and "Stalin" by Souva~ine·.
It is hoped that moru books as
woll as magazines' will ' 'oe addod bc,
fere tho end of the school year!
MUSICAL .REVUE '.

Pago 3

Hi Times
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Choir.
.' It was the cross question type
of debate, and tho affirmative deba ters wore Johanna Vanderwerff,
.,c.o nstruct.i va speaker and Bernico
Bright, rebutallist. The nQgative
constructive spoaicor was ICathryn
Spoelstra and the rebutailist Ro.. ,landa Vlilliams.
. AlthouBh this was a non-docision
debato, both teams made a very good
shovl'ing.
·
..

Who stole teacher's necklace?
That is the title of the Musical
Revue which is br,ing pres ented in
tho Duvall Gym thisevonine .•
There will be ' no cilare;0. for admission.
.
Besides the speaking parts which
'!1'111 be portrayed by Elsie Kain, . .
Juanno Whit e , Tina do Vries, Vir-,
ginia Gockerell, Kathryn .8noolstra,
Kenneth Bennett, Mauroy Schoso.oek.,
John Spoelstra, Loyal Bright, there
will be solos, ducts,choruses and
a tap dance;
The sGventh and eighth grade
girls aro giving . thoir sonGs in a
Gypsy setting While tho boys aro ,
porforming a .group. of: 60\/boy sones.
Both Broups 'are very well rehearsed and an excellent tlorformance is expected.; . .: . •.
.
There is no admission, s o come'
·one, . come all; to' e.n evcnill5 ' of
. superb en t ertainrotmt

TORCH HONOR SOCIETY
•

On February 15, a business meeting was held by the Torch Honor
Society.
Mr. SW0nson invited all members
of ·.tllc . Socioty to attend a party
that will be hold on the ovening of
February 21.
. A party for the entire student
body was discuss " d and will be held
in the ni':ar future:. Buses will be
used to furnish transportation for
those wishing to attend the pa:rty
and have no othor method of sotting
there. Garnes will be play0d and
rofres~~entB will bo served after
tho shOrt pro~ram the mombers will
put on,
It was docided that tho Torch
Honor Society should take ' chargo of
tho bulletin boa~d in tho study hall.

JONES DRYGOODS"-rlARmlAE

Ma'cDOOOALL ' S

CLOSE OUT SALE
ON WOM:m' S
AND BOYS

TO GET

SVlZAr1:RS

HARDWARE
ALL KINDS

YOUR EARLY
I

I

mHm: SETS

'=
· ==.. _~.=
..__=_====~=======_~~. ==============__- = d
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CRt.DE NEWS

GRADS NEVTS

1-2

5-6

Most of th8 cl,i1dren in .. our
room have been sick '..,i th colds,
but all are noY.' n'covcrinc. due
to proper care.. VIc; made a chart·
to remind us how ·to caro for our
colds.
. 'c'
• " ,.
.
On Monday we. :tp.1C· \(\ t9!'~es about
Abraham Lincoln ana the. ne~:t d;a~'
triod to remember the mas.t . import:.
ant facts about him. ThesC' vie '
'made into a story for Our Book.
Each child cot' at least one
valentine at our Valentine's Day
party on Wednesday. ' In: j': ace of :
a box this year we made a larr,o
heart to hold. all our valentines.

3-4
Our little creen turtle died
last week. ';r~ ·put him . in a box
and buried hi~ out 'by the ~lay
shed.
This week our f,olclfish died.
,We are afraid. thej' caught our
colds.
We have had s ev0ral ,eople
absent from our room with colds
and flu.
We dre'il name:) and [r,ave each
other valentir!es. ':ie had a eood
time.
Jim Knic;Lt brought a mOUSE; to
school in a gla:; s jar. ,10 '.m.tch·ed him throue-;h the jar while he
ate some b:coad.

Our attendance hRS been very
good duriue; the :1ast few . :seks of
so much sickness. We have. nev£;r
had more than two p00ple out at a
time .
;'d-:. :'1t.C ::1 v'cry :; :1t:;restin~; Lin~
coln' s Day program. Each one to:Jr·d
sOlllethine; about his life.
.. A vote of thanks to Bill McCormick for tl,e flower bulbs which
\lG are v/atching with so muc·h
int erest. ' It will not be lonG now.

7-8
TIlO eighth grade -has increased
by one , Lero~' McCurdy. Before comine t o Duvall. he attended an
Sv(,rett school 8...'1d noV! lives with
Dr. an;). W;.rs. Baisden. Eov10ver.
the seventh f,rade lost Helen Elwell, v:~o is nOH uttendin~ the
'11ooclinville school.
~';e have a ver:r original Valentine
box raade by Paul Zylstra an~ Leroy
Miller. It is a Gunnysack <lecorated with pa;;>er hearts.

BELLEVUE DUVALL DEBATE
The two debate teams went to
B!Jllevue on February 8 to engage in
their first formal debate.
Due to car trouble, they arrived
a little late. but in plenty of time

r:,-I'======-=====:':':'-=-======-"'·"'''::'"-·:;':'=;': ;:-''::'.-I' f9.L~ _. nJ9_.nV'i[-_.dCy
'COiWE
-f!LLLon Md.e b.8 te.
THE DUVALL STATE BANK

I

II

D

MEMBER :b,,;!;DERAL DEPOSIT
INo.;UlW~CE (;ORL'ORhTION

P1f[SICIAN
AND
SURGEON

GEl;ER..L INSljRANCE

!

I

,!

SAFE DE"i'OSIT BOFS FOR ED{T

DUV.!',LL

PHOl\'E 292
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EEC:K'iVE v s • DUVALL

RED~~

SCALP DUVALL

On F e b~uar y 6, 1 940, t wo g irls
The Redmond Redmen were the hosts
basketba ll teams traveled to Belle- bf two teams of Duvall's choice ba'svue to pla,· their second game of
keteers February 2, 1940.
the S beS011 on the B..:llevue floor.
The Duvall second team, having
In t!:e first game of tho evening played but few games on large courts,
",htl Duvall nocond team came out on were swamped by the Redmond reserv'e s
't b0 :::hc·!'t end of a 28 to 12 score. to tbc t,une of 27-19.
Bellevue, catching on to Duvalrs
~'he first team game was hard
system of playing , gave the l ocal
fOl.:gnt frOID start to finish, with
team an unexpected amount of trou-- th·:) Redmund ball hawks showing their
ble. Tl~()ir fast ball handling and sU,P L'ri.ority throughout t~e game.
exc e llent checking enabl ed them to
P.i~kcnbacher and Sentz of Redmond
hold a big l ead throughout the
wer e high point m~n of the evening
game.
with 13 and 10 points respectively.
Mae Spoelstra scored 10 points,
Brown and Stokes of Duvall each '
to tak e the scoring honors for Duv- tallied 6 counters.
all. Jurgensen, again the outstan~
ing player of Bellevue, talli ed 20
points.
STUDENTS LEAVE SCHOOL
The final score stood 34-14 in
Bill Hynes and Josephine Hart
Bellevue's favor.
have left Duvall high school, and
another student is expected to
PING-PONG TOURNAMENT
leave in MarCh.
Bill will attend high school in
The ping-pong tournament is at a Lake view, Oregon, where his mother
standstill. T;.e winners are still has taken the position of chief
as follows : for first pla.<l<3. EiJ, .. ·,' ..- Q.Pe;z(a.t&.r., in. ·the local telephone
Ross, Loyal Bright; for second plac · exchange.
Ell bridge Guck erell, Alex Stokos" , , " Josephine,' we have heard , has
Clyde Kain, Ren RoetcisoGnder, Harr [given up schc;>ol for a definite outHolcombe and Adolph Schosboek. How- sid e interest. .
eve r we hope to continue soon so as
R.::n will a'ttend Snohomish high
to determine the winner. '
school for tpe rest of th e school
year.
The students and teachers of
Do Dot forg et the Musical Revue Duv<lll vlill miss these students
and wish them the b')st of luck.
tonight at 8:00 P.M.

SINN I S Bt.RB::;;R SHOP

MEYER'S

Patronize your home town bar' ber. First class worle. Reason-'
able rates.

I

Soft Drinks

We carry a full line of:
Tobacco
Cic;arettes
Candy .

Lunches
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HOSEY RZPORTER
'rhe M::mday after tl1e Redmond
Elbridge Gockerell spends most
"(,:flme, w~. fOl'.nd that Gordon Sinn .
of his fourth period study hall
:,hoUB!\t ":.hey had some very fine
' chattin ~ with Irene.
';/hat do
~·cll leaJ.ers at Redmond; he also
tl:(ey talk about'?
"~;hi:ll,f' that four (4) f>irls Hero
Vlhat ha ) pene d when you decided I
:Je>.rena::ine; him from the bleachers" to paddle V.G., Loyal? Fun, wasn't'
~' E'ilIl L. won't let · you out of her
It'?
sieilt frop.! now on, Gordon.
' jle und e rstand 'that Tina is very •
VJhat attraction is there. at
'11011 ac (!.uaint e d '-lith the Editor
Duvall that kept Jeanne Vlhite from OIl t~ ;o: ~ Tolt high "school paper.
complet"ely enjoying her Seattle
. Tell .u s about hir.:, Tina.
visit? (It is also rumored that '
: Buster is afraid that if ho 130es
she may change her mind about
.
to Snohomish Hi, he 'ilill have to
this, that, and the oth er thing
. spend most of his time piclting out
concernin,; th3.t Duvall alumnus. '
tbe best looking girl. "I'll neve r
Alex and Lyle '1anted . to pic!t '
Get' any. \'lark done, II' states '!l\is.
the scoro ke e pers for the Redmond
, Mr. Roe sch und e rtook to "show"
game. Mr. Roesch' consoled the!!!
the 'first team t he ot he r day. They
by promising to allO'.I them to
didn't mak e you v e r y ' t ired, did
pick the ones for the next game.
tney, Coach?
Who will they pick?
Virginia G. W::lS overhe ard t e lling
Peggy Miller wa's again observed a , c e rtain junior girl ' tha t she will
reading (? 1 her book upsiC.e down. riot wed for 8 years. ·Gan we beli~ve
Could she hav e been thinkin g of
it'?
that same Nove1t~r student that
Virginia Pet e rson has boon tuking
pears to?
[;.========='~=='================~ Sale sman: I have a
book for you, "How
Virginia: Can you
; ..N~.'F.FI.Sor: 'S GARAGE
to.
Sing in 10 Easy
dri ve . Vii th one,
Lessons."
arm'?:
FOR C..Jl S;.RVICE
Jeanne : But I didn't
Pinky, eagerly:
order
it.
Sure! t

..um

Virginia: O.K. Here
have an apple.

REPAIRS

Salesman: No, but
your neighbors did.
'-.

HIX'S

\'iALL;"CE'S

Extra Special

FR-::SH FISH

. Dr. '.;{0St Tooth Brush
Reg. J5¢

DURING

"

Calox Tooth powder
Re g .

LENT!.~ S~ON

J Od.

"""t'5¢
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No. -11
Duvall, washington . ,
------~~------~CHOOL ELECTION TOMORROW
, . ... . ..

March 1; 1940

BUS ROUTES MA?PED

A map showing bus rcutes and the
A: ~c'hocl eJ,.ection will be held
location of all students living
in tp.e Duvall school cn Saturday,
along : the bus routes .is , now on dis- Mar:ch 2, from 8 ' A• .' M. to. 8 P. M•• .
play in the office.
fol;' the purpo.se of' electing 'one, ,' .
scho'c l directcr' for 'the ' pericdo'f:
. The project is the werk of Mr.
Roesch; who first 'dre;v sElct1,on
three years and for the purpose cf
lines-and general . road li,nes ,from
voting on a special levy of six mills.
county map. Detailed road lines
, . In order to assist ' the public
were seo~red by travelling over
;vith ,means of transportation the
eatlh ,b us route.
.
.
,
scheel will run the Cherry Garden alid
il The lecatien of students was '
the Valley busses' on Saturday. , ,
ebtained by computing bus mileage ,
The busses will start their run
frem 'schoel heuse' to. the residence from the ' school house at about 1:00
ef each student in the Cherry'Gar- , P.•' M.
dens, River, and the Nevelty bus
l"outes.
"
,
Field data was then transcribed
DECLAMATORY CONTEST
to the map with the ratio of 1 to
2.75.
On Wednesday, Feb~uary 27 at 2:30
Washable Hampden marking thumb
p.M. ,the American Legien oraterial '
tacks 'were used to. locate students contest was held in the Duvall Gym- '
in each section. ' The family ~ame
nasiUm.· , .
'
was then printed in inf cn the . face : The ccntestants were -Bernice '
of each tack.
Bright, R'o landa Williams, and Daisy
Grade student s l i ving at , anY
Franke.
'
..
.
ene residence , is indicated by the
Three members of the communIty
correct number of green tacks,
acted as Judges. They were Mrs • .
while high schecl students are in- Chesley Funk, Mrs. Haines, and pr.
dicated, by the cerrect nuruber of
. ,Baisden.
red tacks. ·
: The ,ord'er ef the spee.c hes was deThis pro.ject sho.ws the distrib- c,i ded by the drawing o.f l!o.ts.. Berutio.n cf students by geo.graphical
nlce , Bright drew the 'first speech. ' ,
area and is of decided value in' . Her, tepic was 'the ' "Bill ef Rights."
scho.ol administrative werk.
' :Ro.landa Williams was the seco.nd
,.;
main speake'r. , Her t ·o.pic was "Peace '. "
Daisy Franke, the' last co.ntestant,
selected ,"What Amerioans ewe to. ': ,
ASS~IBLY SPEAKER
C01-IING
America" as her inain to.pic.
The S.A.A. is endeavering ' te seEach co.ntestant was required to
cure eutside intoilres.ting assembly give, in additio.n to. a prepared speech
speakers. Mr. R. C. · suran. fr.em
o.ne extempo.raneo.us address.
the Seattle effice ef the Federal
The winner, who. received a beautiBureau o.f Investigaticn will adful leving cup, was Relanda Williams.
dress the student bedy en Friday, .
The secend place award went to.
March 15.
.
Berniqe Bright; .' .
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NEVIS BRIEFS

Editor-------:..---------Lyle McFall Te!sts in Literature and Physics were
Assistant Editor-Kathryn Spoelstra
last week.
Busin~ss ~~nagcr-------Bessie Trim
Cartoonist-----Johanna Vande~,errr etty Nelson, Bookkeeping student;
Typists----------Kathryn Spoelstra ent over the S.A.A. books and found
Lyle McFall them to be out of balance $3.40.
Reporters---------Rolanda William~
Tina de Vries, Juanne White, Alex The Boys' Club has been nominated' to
Sto!t~s, Bessie Tri..tu. ,
'
iV,e the next S.A.A. entertainment.
Enrollment-------------------,---44 '
per cent of Attendance-----~----93 Due.to the continueq efforts of
thony Vanhulle, the windows of .the
EDITORIAL
high school are spotlessly clean.
,

The librarians, along witl!" Mr.
·;ith basketball season dravling to a
Nevitt, have been working herd ·to close interest in the sport is wanstraig~ten the books in the libro:Y,ing. 'However, a few of the student.
and arrange the books in alPhabet~-lere still interested and have been
cal . order.
,
playing games of riskit among them, All to often these librarians go selves,
into the library and find the bbOkS~
and magazines thrown about and the in~-pong is gaining increasil}g popubooks out of place.
'
larity and each noon finds several
It is not necessaryfor·' this to Igames going full blast.
happen. It would take but a moment to replace the magazines and
The ju..TJ.iol's will hold a candy sale
books in their proper places, ' but at tunights basketball game. Bring
some students insist on just throw- your niCkels for ~elicious bags of
ing them at the desired spot, 'miss- homemade 'candy.
ing more oft en thaD. not. -- '
• ,'
They fail to realize that not
Basketball gamen originally scnedonly are they making more work for uled -with Tolt have been postponed • .
the librarians and cluttering up
"
'
the library, but are'injuring them- Virginia Gockerell will be seated
selves. The next time they go into on the sidelines Friday night,
the library, they have to search' She sprained her ankle in . ~ practice
through large stacks of boo1(s to
game wi th th~ grade school Thursday
find the one they want. They then noon,
blame the librarians fOr not ' put~~
ing them in their proper Place. nqtPrivate c?rs will be used for transthinking that they have be~l1' r'e- - portation to the Monroe-Duvall bassponsible for the disorAer~ "
ketbaU -game, FridaY,March 1.
Think of this ,- students, when
you go to turn iI, a book. Put it
The girls' bas1(etball team has be_en Where it belongs ,~
practiCing two court basketball
games in preparation fot the-Black_ Diamond game.
.CALLENDAR

Duvall vs. ,' Monroe----------Mai. ' 1
Chinese vs. 'Duvall-------..:-Mar. 1
8
Torch Honor Partv----------Mar.
.
-

,

First and fourth periods are being
utilized by the senior play cast
for practice.
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CLASS MEETINGS UELD
(Con't. from column 1)

TORCH HONOR SOCIETY

The Honor Society pins have come
and/of course, are being worn by
oid" that they would send for more
the Honor students. , The sophomores samples and ,for graduation soeech
have one.bar pins, ,the junior.s tWO-helps.
bar pins, ' and seniors torch pinsj
results: , many proud students.
,
SENIOR PLAY
, The -.society ,is planning a party
to be held in the Duvall High Gym
. '
on March 8. This is certain tO' be
"Don't 'Darken My Door,l1 ' the ,$enior
a success as there will qe plenty play, has been cast as follows: Roger
to eat a~d some very unu6ua+ enter- Kent, a ' bachelor, Alex Stokes; 'Rosetainment.
'
"
"
mary Kent, his niece, Kathryn SpoelThe busses will make , the usual stra;' Tom Garrick, her sui tor, ~yle
routes.to bring students to the
McFall; Poppy Foster, a maid, Bessie
,party which, we hope, will make it Trim; Alex stubbins, her devoted
the ' biggest and best party , of the
swain, Adolph Schosboekj ,J ane Perkins,
year.
writer of Romances, MAe Spoelstra;
Louisa and Susie Featherstone, maiden
ladies, Tina 11 ';; Vries, and Bernice
CLASS MEETINGS ~LD
Bright.
. practices have started, and the
Class meetings wer.e held fourth play is progressing very nicely.
period, February 25.
The freshmen meetipg, con,duc.t,~d
by president Kenneth Bennett, ,cQn- ,
SHOP PROJECTS SET
sisted of a discusion of the prac~
'iice p'e riods forth~ S .A.A. enter- ,
The Manual Art boys are hard at
tliinment.
~ '
'
work on their shop projects. , Student~
The Sophomores decided that ,they and wood worki,ng projects are S's '
would sponsor a hike to, Mount Si '
follows: Antone Marty, wi)ldow screens
sometime in April. It ' was also de~Raymond Landers, ' table lamp; Kenneth
cided that they would , contin~e
Bennett, chest of, drawersj Ervin
their noon candy sales.
Stokes, table lam~; Gordon Sinn, boat
, The juniors ' secured permission Loyal Bright, mallIe chest of dre.wers;
to hole;!. a sale 'oJ , home made candy Bill Trulson, display board, window
between halves of the Chinese game. Hcreen; ~fuure¥ ,Schosboek, drop leaf
The , seniors had ' a report from,
table; and Clyde Kaln, radio shelt.
the a~nouncement committee and deI a nn , 't, ' on next .9Mumnl

:r.w.

YOWELL M.D.

THE DUVALL STATE BANK

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT

PHY&IOlAN
'
AND

INSUFUU~CE

SURGEON

CORPORATION

GEN"'ERAL INSURANCE
DUVALL

PHON'E [:92

SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENJ
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GRADE NEWS

GRADE NEWS

7-8

1-2
Leonard, Louise and Duane all
had birthdays this month;
Elmer Asman is a new puril in
the first grade. There, ere' nine
now in that grade.
,
Sammy, David and Kathryn broke
their perfect attendance records '
by staying out with the flu. Sam-,
my is -- s-till in: bed, ; so w~ " bave
been writing: letters , and drawing ,
pictures for ,him.
',
Lois, Patsy, ,Stanley and Billy
R. still hava perfect, attendance
for , this year. ,
3-4

We have two new bat e and a new
ball and are ·noVi ready for base.,
ball when , ·the vleather is . \Jetter.
The third grade has new readers this week.
Bertha is our .librarian.
Elbridge ha ~ the measles. Dick
had them also, but is now' back , in.,
school.
We all enjoyed ourvacat.;i.pn.
last Thursday and Friday.

5-,' ,

:' .. J

Thursd&y, February 29, the
,seventh alld eighth grade girls
played the hi~h school second
team. The more experienced second
team defeated the grade school
10-2. ,
The greqe school team is as
'follows: Vera McFall, Betty
Bellne~t,Shirley Gockerell, Berrifc'e 'Vanhulle, Eleanor Schosboek,
Ruth Herman, Grace Van Biazen, •
,Betty Lars~n, bolores Lucero. '
Tt.e musical revue, which was
given February 16, was very suc'cessful. ' Miss Passage has promised A's in music to all the students who took part in it.
POULTRY l ..ANAGER

C. F. Jenne, former superintende'n t
of Duvall sch,ools an,d now superinten
de~t at Silverdale, has gone into the
chicken business.
'- .Th~ ' Jeime' shave' 50e chickens and
are gOing to, buy 1500 more.
'
. ' The faculty . and ,student body wish
them u~ost ,success in ' their new
, venture.
.. '
.
'

0!ll' attelldance h~I? ' grE!a-yli im~ ,'
proved since tile vacation;, " '
NOTICEll
We are eager ly , ,looking ', f,oh~.ard'
'.
to the time when we begin our : ' . ' , Doil't forg'e t the Silver Lake
"Nature Study" hikes.
'.
~katirig pa,i-t.Y. 1:arch 15.
JONES DRYGOODS

SINN I S BARBER SHOP

CLOSE OUT ON GIRLS'
FLANNEL SKIRTS
UP TO SIZE 16
HARDWARE
PAINTS OF ALL , KI1~S
FOR
SPRING CLEANING

HAIRCUT-25¢
We carry a f ilII line of:
Tobacco
Cigare t tes
Ca'ndy
Fire Chief Gas

Texaco Motor Oil
-
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BOY SCOUTS

On February , 16, 1940, the high
schPol and grad~ schobl combined
forces , and the outcome was the ,
first all school musical revu'e in
several years. ,
'
The grade school ,boys vlere the
first on t~e ,program. They were
dressed as cowboys and were ssated
around a campfire in the woods.
They sang several cowboy ballads;
"Home on the Range," "Sante Fe
''l'rail ,'" and '~Texas Cowboys t stam- '
pede."
'
,
The grade girls were dressed as
gyPsies and sang, "The Gypsy
Trail," and ""t'heVagabond."
The high school glee club presented a play, "Who Stole Teacher'~
'Necklace."
'
The play was climaxed by the '
stealing of school teacher Tina '
de Vr.1es pearl' necklace and eventual .. location of it upon the person
of Kenneth' Bennett, the hotel janitor, who had stolen the necklace
in en effort to raise the ' !I1oney to
send ,his long lost Sister, Jeanne
',White, back to her native country.
Solos were sung by Elsie Kaiti,
Kathryn Spoelstra and Jeanne
Wt.ite. Tina de Vries and Virginia
Gockerell sang a very fine arrange
ment of "La Phloma." Other songs
were sung by 'the entire cost.
Bessie , Trim literally stole the
show with her excellent tap danceing to the 'tune of "Alexander's
Rag Time Band,"

Troop No. 61 of Duvall has been
reorganized into a neighborhood
patrol. The patrol consists of
nine scouts~ Noah Bro,wn, Gordon
Sinn, Kenneth Bennett, Oliver p'owers, Paul Sinn, Gerald Williams,
David !Cni tt,le, LeRoy McCurdy, and
L~ren Sinn.
i In a period of one vleek the "
s:c,o uts raised $15,,00 as their contribution to the Everett Area Counciil. In addition the patrol treasurer ,has $6.00 00 hand.,
Two hikes have been taken, one
to Harris creek and the other to
Echo Lake. Two overnight trips ,
are planned for this spring. The
first 0ne will be to Lake Margaret';
the other to Lynch Lake which is
+ocated above the fnrks of the '
Tolt river.
The first Court of Honor will be
)1eld at Monroe in the ' Junior High
auditorium on Tuesday, March 12.
Noah Brown and Gordon Sinn will
be seekin~ honors as Star Scouts.
KeLJ,lleth Bennet, Oliver Powers and
Paul Sinn will be up for 1;erit Badges, while Loren Sinn, GeraldVlil- "
liams, David Knittle, and'LeRoy
:,
1icCurdy will endeavor to pass their
Tenderfoot Tests.,
NOTICE! !

School elect~'on tomorrow, girls'
basketball game. tonight.
,.; .'
.

MYER'!S

ANDERSON'S GARAQE

SOFT DRINKS
FOR CAR SERVICE

***
LUNCHES

AND , REPAIRS
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NOSEY REPORTER

NOSEY REPORTER

Anthony Vannulle was seen , flir~
The nosey reporter heard of two
ing with Mae while she was playing senior boys being almost beaten , by
a game of ping-pong. What will
Mae Spoelstra in games of risk it.
Bernice say, Anthony?
Whan' s the matter boys, are you
This reporter noticed quite' a
slipping?
'
few boys ' following Jeanne 'White
It's not toobad having a sprainCld
around the sch~ol house. What's
ankl e when two handsome boys are
the attraction? Was she carrying , willing to carry you home; is i t '
a sack of candy?
,',
Virgi n ia? ' (We vlonder if there will
Jean Lyon telling Gordon that . be an epidemic ' of sprains.)
she wished to see hiDl afuer, schobi. ' Clara Powers ~Ia s h Clard saying
Gordon explained ' meekly, \'1 can't" ttlat 's he w<.Juld ' hpve t'o 'wear black
I have to sVi;eep. "ITre excuse didn't nov,' that Rtm is leaving. Why haven't
work. )
"
'
.
" "
we heard of this before?
Ed Ross still is being teased
Ell Ross ' was observed in study
about being a' woman hater. ~he
hall on his knees before Joyce B~rnosey reporter, is not tlie only pEn'- ker. Come, come , Edward. Af't'er
son who wonders about that!!!
'a ll, it ' is' leap year.
Adolph Schosboek seems to have
' I~ theleap year angl e the reason
a little trouble in the seni'or
you are stsying out of Rui;.h w-.arshall'r
play. Tnis reporter would like to way, Eloridge'?,
know about ' it~ r.t wouldn 'thave
:I'.'hat triO wel l known uppe,rclassmen
anything to do wi'th Bessie would
signed their 'names Mr. and ~ll's. at
it, Adolph? '
a certain Viater l ess Cooker de,monstration? Must the nosey reporter
give their names?
lilACDOl'G-Ai.L'S
, .
IT IS Tn.E
TO PLANT
S'tIEE.T J,ND GJ.RDhlJ
F.:.AS

Insurance Doctor:"Any
insanity in your family?"
, Betty: "Well, no,
only my'husband ima
gines he is the head
o-f the' house."

iit: HAn TEE SE]J)

HIX' S MARKET

WALLACE'S

SPECIAL!:J

ASSORTIilENT OF

FOR LTh;ITElJ TIME ONLY
•

FRESH FISH

CENTID;lHAL FLOUR
49 lbs. -$1.49

DURING LENT

-:======' ======'==-=--'=~~" ~===============d
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SENIOR PLAY TONIGI-:T
Tonight, at 8:00 P.M. the senior
class of Duvall high school will
present "Don't Darken My Door," a
; , ,.~: hilarious, laugh provoking comedy in
.:
three ac.ts. .
The plot is built .around _the an~" "
tics of ~oger Kent . (Alex Stokes) and
~'~
Tom Garnck (Lyle McFall) as they
~
L--~ _.L attempt to provide for Rosemary Kent
'lO,,,, , I\~ .. "-- (Kathryn Spoelstra)a romance such as
111 ... S/.i<.e!· she has read. about in the novels of
Jane' Perkins (Mae Spoelstra. ·Jane,
who shows up cn the scene through a
bicycle accident, ~eels ' that she
I / -~:· ~J : ~
must help bring Rosemary to . her
!
senses. Pop py Foster, (Bessie Trim)
':' , :..f <'. the hOl1semaid, is much in the same
~ .. .. ~ ' \
.," state of mind as her mistress and
i '- '; .'
proves 8 problem for Alec Stubbins,
.,.l . _f:~ (Adolph Schosboek) her · persistent
. __ .
suitor, to solve.
'fUH. """':1 t(" f
Susie and Louisa .Fea therstone I
I( H
:(Bernice Bright and Tina de Vries)
• • Y'"
are always coming, in at the wrong
~,. •• J S ;"'A. moment, and making general n'.lisances
of themselves.
Put an your must-see list this
senior . class prQduction.
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STAFF
Edi tor---------'--------Lyle l.!cFall
Assistant Editor-Kathryn Spoelstra
Business Manager-------Bessie Trim
Ca:rtoonist-----Johanna ' Vanderwerff
Reporters---Rolands Williams, Alex
Stokes, Tina deVries, Bessie Trim,
Johanna Vanderwerff, Noah Brown,
Enrollment------------~---------42,

Per cent of attenclance---------- 93

NEWS BRIEFS
Two new typewriters have been ordere(
for the use of the typing classes.
Tennis courts are being worked on
by Bill McCormick.
Senior cl?ss has sent for graduation
announcements.
The cast has been selected for the
junior play. Mr. Nevitt is to direct

Edi tori-al
The S.A.A. funds have "r '€8Clled
an all-time low. .:.>ugg\lS'ti,OIl S 'have
been put forward as how, co re plenish the fund, among ' ,them '~;;'3 o~e
that each class cOllYribut e.a ,; iven
sum to 'the treasury. Hv',;ev er, up- ,
on looking at the class records,
we find that the sophomo~' 6 s are
the only ones who have tne neces- ,
sary wherewithal. The j uniors .a~d
seniors, at present wi tllOut funds,
will attempt to remedy t hi s sit-: "
uation by presenting two ' plays •. ,
They will then be able to wntribute a part of the receipts to the
treasury, if there is enough left
over after financing their own
needs.
,
Every extra person at the play
means larger receipts and larger
receipts mean more honey for the
S.A.A. so help advertise these'
productions and bring your family
and family friends. You Vlill benefit by it.
CALENDAR
Senior Play ••••••••..•• _.•• March 29
Spring Vacation •••••••.••• April 1-5
Operetta .• " " " " " " " " " " " " " " !

March 29, 1940

" " • " " " "

,,26

MOWlt 81 Trip"""",,"""""""""'"'''''''' 27

it.,

Honor Roll for the third quarter
w'il'l a'ppear in the next issue of
the Hi Times,.
Sc'outs: "are planning an overnight
hi,ke on ~jlri~ 12-13 to Lake Margaret.
~

' ,.. - - - Basketball. letters are to be awarded at the next S.A.A. meeting.
"
Three fielde,rs gloves and one dozen
balls , have been purchased for ' the
boys:,

~'UV{\ll 'expects ' to have games with
Monroe; Sultan, and the Duvall town
team.
The epidemic of measles that reduced
the attendance of the grade school
by 15%, has not affected the high
school.
BIR'l.'HDAYS
Boger Duncan •••••••••••••• March

8

Teachers and Board Banq'det .•.• May 3 Clara Powers""""""" ·".""" """"""",, .. ,, 23
hire Roesch."""",,"""""" .-. " .•• ·."""".7
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TOURNAMEH'l.' RESULTS

The Duvall boys journeyed to
Seattle on Wednesday, Thursday, and
lfl'iday, March 20, 21, and 22, to
p.l.e.y in the YTashiIJgton Prep , small
sohool invitc.tional basketball tourna
manto
Duvall 's first opponent, ,;Lester
was no match for the Dragons, althongl: the quarters were reduced ~e
5 ffi~~vtes, Duvall managed to tun up
a 34 to 5 score with all members of
the squad participating •
SKYKOMISH vs. DUVALL
. As a result of the victory Duvall
dr6w Si:(y. as tr.e:i.r next -:ipponen t. The
On March 19, 194Q, the Skykomish zon'J system employed by Duvall and
Skyrockets came to Duvall :to play
t.he ball freezing ~. ctics of Skykomish ,
the Duvall girls two'g~es of bas- kept the score in the lower brackets.
ketball.
"
A t half time Sky. led 11 to 6.
Both
The seoond team game wa~ rather teams played poor offensive ball
a one sided cont,est with Sky hold- th,r oughout the contes't. Rebound work
ing a superior lead throughout the by 'Sky. proved .the deciding factor.
contest. The fil).al score: Sky 31, :,Final score 'SkY. 31, Duvall 2l.
Duvall 14.
"
' ,
'
, In Duvall" S final cuntest, their
The last game , of , the evening was o.pponent Orting, proved too much for
a ,much dH'f,e rent ' ball grune \'!ith
, the ,boys in blue a'n d white.' Although
Duv,all holding the edge pver the
Duval l was ahead 9 to 7 at the end
Skyrockets until the final whistle of the first quarter, they did ~ot
blew. The dragoiis'''showed superior , maintain this let-do.
pas~ing and baok boarel. work that
In the last ha1t Duvall oould not
proved to be the margin of victory. ~aintain play formation, As a result
The soore: Duvs.ll '3 8, Sky, 15,
~~:ing won a one sided contest 50 to

Baseball equipment has been purbeen
season
, ;f baseball.
Mr. Roesch is trying to Bohcdule
:~ames with other sohools.
Turnouts
';;111 start as soon as the weather
~ermits.
'
. 'Duva ll is looking forward to a
suocessful baseball season.
~hased and a new diamond has
~onstructed to start ,another

"Are y,u sure she intends to marry
him?"

DOl';,' T FORGET THE SENIOR PLAY TONIGHT

"Absolutely! Just the other night -r
"Clon't Darken My Door"
heard her correcting his grammer!" 8:c..: P.B.
1,dmission 1616 and
JONES DRYGOODS

II

BLACK BEAR WORK SHIRTS

2~¢

MaoDOUGALL'S
WE HAVE
WHAT IT

?9¢ to $1.50

TAKES

HARDWARE

FOR
SPRING
CLEANING
PAINTING
SEEDING

TRY OUR NE'd R.A.IaS
ON YOUR LA~iN

,

I~'i~
' ~--~~==d---'============d
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GRADE NEWS

GRADE NEWS

1-2

7-8

19:?-._____ _

Patsy Joyce an~Lois Raboin sti
Vie are sorry to hear that Andrew
;lave perfect attendance records in Zylstra has the measles. We wish
~ur room.
him a speedy recovery.
The first grade had fun telling
The honor roll in the eighth grade
~he class about its Easter suris as follows:
~~ises and writing a story about
Dolores Lucero
~heJll.
Betty Larsen
We had four good library books
Oli v~r.. ;Pq'!le,~S
from Seattle this week. The best
Loren Sinn
ones were Angus Lost, Chee Chee the
·Paul Zylstra
Duck, and Mirtnre the Mermaid.
Gerald Williama

.

'

In the seventh grade :
3-4
Shirley Gockerell
Ruth lierman
Sixteen children in our room
Andrew Zylstra
have the measles.
Neal Vanderwerff
- Our turtle, Bob, died. Shirley
Iris Hart
and Dorothy buried him.
John Roetcisoender
The fourth grade has new Readers
Betty Bennett '
We each had a baby chicken for
Kenneth Trim
Easter. ~he cat got some of them.
David Knittle.
We wrofe -stories aooutcitii 'chick;
We are playing basebell ' -iiJ. our
ens.
noon . hours.
WHO IS HE

5-~

We are postponing our Hobby Show
until after vacatiop ~ecause so
many people are absent.
This will give some of them a
chance to do more work on their
hobbias.

.-

Durk eyes, the girl~ declare
Beware his knowing look
He fools '·the teachers and he~ll
do the same for you.
It giggles when tickled, but
girls please don't try for after
al'~ he I s only small fry.
I

DUVALL STATE BANK

-- J . W.

Ml!MBER FEDEru.L DEPOSIT

PHYSICIAN
AND
SURGEON,

INSURANCE CORPORATION

.I

YOWELL M.D.

GENERAL INSURANCE
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

DUVALL

I
i

PHONE 292

t,
505
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STUDENTS ENJOY PARTY

,

I

GIRLS COl<lPLETE PROJECT

I

On Friday M~rch 15, the , Duvall
In the last girls I club meeting
hi.f>h school en i o~'ed its fourth ska t-: held Monday afternoon, it wa s de':,ng party of this school year at
cided to finish redecorating the
~he Silver Leke Rink 'near Everett.
rest room.
,
Two buses ,were necessery in orde
T~e painting ahd calcimining will
to transport all who wish to attend be completed wi thin two weeks. The
"ccording to ~r. Roesch, more stu- couch 'and chair have been covered
,jents wei;e taken on this party than with cretone. A new table will als"
.n any other during the pas t four
be installed in order to provide
years.
,
further conveniences.
,
As Friday night at the Silver
Al,So during this meeting the girls
Lake Rink is open to the public,
elected Tina de Vries to take the
Duvall had an opportunity to watch place of Betty Nelson. Tina, ,former
some very fancy ' skaters. Included ivice president, and very active in
in this group. of oourse, is our ow studen t affairs is expected to be a
dai?hing Fran\{: Yanhulle, who was do- very efficient and capable leader:
ing a spread eagl,e until two girls ,
As aI; event ea[: erly awaited, the
from Snohomish came along an~ ;luCkigirls hav e decid e d to hol~ a splash
ed his wings. The ,graceful Antone , party at the Y.W.C.A. in Seattle on
!darty , and Virginia Gockerell showed Tuesday, April 9. Al though the
to other couples how skating shoulc transportation problem has not been
be done. ' The fancy skating of HarrJ completely settled, it is expected
Holcomb did not appeal to one girl that all girls who wish to enjoy
for all spe did was ,shake her head,. this worthwhile event 'may have the
Poor Harry l
'
" , ,"
" opportunity to participate.
After ' two and one han hours of
''The cost is expected to be around
skating, the management ,closed the, 16¢.
doors. In doing so they almost lef1
In ' addition,the girls are going
John Spoelstra inside. ' John/of
to assist i n the moving of t~e Home
course,was skating alone.
Economics equipment from the room
"i p'robahly nothing is i!llore popular above the shop becic to the Home Ecwith the students than , skating par- onomies room, as part of their girls'
ties. So much enthusiElsll!ll "las gen- club acti vi ty pro(l:ram.
er,ated at Friday's affll-ir tha t most
of the students wanted to go the
next
Friday. .as
.
. _\Yell.
.
DON 'T FORGET SENIOR PLAY TONIGHT.
,

, '

rl

SINN'S BARBER SHOP

TRY OUR
CHIP ST"'..AK
SAND'dIGHES

CLOSED 1..1[;TIL FURTHER NOTICE

l~==========~==========~J
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--~~------------------,---------------~~~---SEEN AT THE SKATING PA..'l:l'Y
SEEN OFF AND ON '
~e ~nd_Ray :-alki~g ~g~in.

'I'he boys being heokled by a group
of girls. (It seems that they didn' t consider the girls good enough
to play baseball with them.)

Virginia G. at the skating party
after all.
I
Mr. Nevitt., without Helene.

The Sky tournament team going to
six shows in one day.

Roger driving one bus and Rolanda
riding 1n the opposite one.

Kenne y always getting the last
word.
.

Mao and Virginia not at the party.

Sky girls enjoying the slogan "Have
Mr. Roesch taking a great ·o ig spill y,)U tried a Lucky lately?" as they
practiced behind the Duvall shop.
Ren coming all th3 way from Snohomish to attend Duvall's skating ·
Three girls forgetting that school
party.
is a place to learn how NOT to be
hicks.
Gertrude and Elbridge not getting
along so well.
Senior play rehearsals be~ng held
behind closed curtains.
Irene not taking anyone.
Morrey a P.~. umpire.
Elbridge and Holcombe sk<\til1& with
two strange girls. (They r,'U3t be Referee Stoke s going into a conferenc~ with some Sky girls after the
tiring of Duvall's fair da msels.)
game.

HIX' S NiARKET

WITH EVERY PURCHASE
OF 2 PACKAGES OF I~X
YOU RECEIVE
A

SMOKZD PORK
FOR SEASONING
S¢ per lb.

1lARMALADE JAR
FRET!:
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STUDENTS WIN HONORS

OPERETTA"DATE SE'f

The honor roll at the end of the
The intermediate grades of the
first nine · weeks period of the seoond
Duvall grade school will present
their annual operetta on Friday,
semasto:;l' contains the names of 17
April 20, at 8:00 P.M. .
stu1ents. Over 40% ' of those enrolled
Tnis years' production, 'IITtle ' in high school had a ' scholastiC' .
Pirates U.r.brella," promises to be stalldlllg of B or better.
one of the most int ertaining proH1.ghest honors went to Noah Brown,
grams produced ' by either the grade sophomore, Vii th a · straight A average
or high school during this schQol in six subjeots.
year.
The.following students have a· A decidedly novel and engaging chieved honor roll standings:
form of operetta hAS been produced
FRESHMAN
'by Miss 1!ary Passage , Director. '
Kenn~th Bennett ·
The cast will consist · entirely
of boys, support ed by a bac!~ stage
SOPHOMORES
chorus. The action will take
plaoe In. front· of a ne'" screen mea
Noah Brown
suring .L2 by 22 feet, designed for
Elbridge Gookerell
this occasion.
Johanna Vanderwerff
. As usual, the~~ is no adIDittanC1
Daisy ]'ranke
charge, and all parents er,d friend
Loyal Bright
are urged to come and see "'I'he
Gertrude Ahl
Pirates Umbrella" on Friday, April
Clara Powers
26 at 8:00 P.M.
i
I

I

SCOLAR~HlP OFFERED

I

A letter has been received by
the ·senior class from the State
College at Pullman, giving to a
student room rent for one semester
at this institution. , The student
who will reci ve this award shall
be the valedictorian, or,in case
she does not accept it, the salutatorian wi~l recive the honor.

508

JUNIORS

Tina de Vries
Jeanne White
Bernioe Bright
SENIORS
Betty Nelson
Kathryn spoelstra
'Bessie Trim
'" Lyle McFall
Mae Spoelstra
. Adol~h Schosboek
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NEWS BRIEFS

Editor------------------Lyle
Cultan baseball team will Ie
Ass~stant Edi tor--Y-athryn Spoelstra the Duvall nine on Thursday af~er::
Bus~nes~ Manacer--------Bessie Tri noon. April 2.5. at Duvall.
Cartoon~st------Johannu Vanderwerff
Typists-----------------Lyle McFall·Friends and alumnus of the Duvall
Kathryn Spoelstra school are invited to attend -tonight~-'
Reporters---No&h Brown Ale:t .stokes ' skating party at Silver Lake. The
Harry Holcombe I
Rola~da' Williams' busses will leave at 7: 10; the transGertrude Ahl,
Johan..'1D. Vanderwerrf,portation cost is .5¢.
Enrollroent------- ,·--------- '. '. ----41 .
Per cent of Attendance-----------90 H~~h school students still absent
vn ch the measles are: Raymond Landers _
Daisy Franlce, Ruth Marshall, and Joyc,
EDITORIAL
Barker.
The last few assembli e s have
been disrupted by students failing Members of the faculty attended the
to show up or coming ill late. A
a nnual recital of the Monroe Choral
part of each assembly has been
Club at Monroe on Thursday; April 18.
taken up by an impromptu check-up
~o ';!embers ?f the faculty, Miss Jean
on the absent students. Two or
\ohls on and l,h ss Mary Passage took .
three are found in the sho>, , others part i n thio very excellent r<;l ci tal.
in the typing room or running
::,round the building some\';here.
Some have really forGot,ten that The repair and leveling wOrk on th~
tennis courts is almost completed,.'
there is an asseirhl~r, but others
The
courts are to be ready for ' use·
have some wealc excuse or none at
about May I, thanlm -to the efforts
all for. not showing up.' They are
of Bill McCormick.
forgett~ng thB.t the assemblies are
for their own benefit; a nlaoe
where the activities of the cOming
.
Anthony Vanhulle a nd Erv~n Stokes,
week are announced.
So c'ome to these assemblies.
staGe ha nds, are making properties
first period Monday and fourth' per- f?r the gra~e schQO~ Opere'tta to be
iod Friday the regular time, and ' g~ven next ~riday n~ght.
'
four bells for special assemblies.
Boat building is assuming major
proportions in the Duvall shop. One
CALENDAR
boat has already been launched and
is now riding at anchor in Bill
Skating Party-------------April 19 McCormicks l fish pond. The other
boat, the property of Gordon Sinn,
Duvall vs. Sul tan----------'-----2.5 is still on the ways.
,
Operetta------------------------26
Mount Si

trip------_-~_--~-_----27

The senior' c'lass cleared $32.4.5 on
the ir . pIa":;,, - "Don't Darken My Door."

Boy Scout Court of Honor--------30
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BEJJ.EVUE DEFEATS DUVALL

The new ball field is the scene
of much activity durine lunch time
and P.E. periods. ' The students
through the S.A~A., have purchased
enough fielders gloves for every
boy in school. As a result there
is keen competition for positions
on Duvalls l small but augumentative
baseball team.
The pitching staff, as yet undetermined, seems to center around
Harry Holcombe, Alex Stokes; Noah
Brown, and Roger Duncan.
Although infield positions are
fairly well determined with Elbridge Gockerell holding a. fast and
at times furious ?ace at shortstop,
and "Lefty" Ed Ross call1ped at 2nd,
the outfield positions are in the
process of constant modification ..
"Bommer Voice" Gordon Sinn and
"Studious" L:.rle Mcrall are the outstanding candidates for center arid
left field. In rieht field Antone
Marty, Ervin Stokes, Lo:!al Bright,
John Spoelstra, and Adolph Schosboek are battling to hold a first
team spot.
"
Games will be ' scheduled during
the month of May, wi t'h 1.1onroe and
Sultan as promised opponents.

Coffee and cake v/ill be served to
the public in the'lIome Economics
room following the Operetta on
April 26.

The girls baseball season opened
on Thursday April 18, when the Duvall girls tangled ' ~th Bellevue on
the Duv~ll high school soft ball
diamond.
The game·'was' ' (1 slugi'est in which
Bellevue hit the ball allover th6
diamond, to trounce Duvall 8 to 2.
1)uvall proved to have a , lack of '
talent in batting and fielding.-The
girls tried ' hard to make a 60meback over there difficulties, but
failed 'to malee the grade.
- Jean Lyon and Maxine Close "
scored the runs for Duvall. The
lOSing pitcher was Mae 'Spoelstra,
i'lith Jean Lyon'relieving her in the
seventh'inning.
,
The girls have plenty of 'fight· '· '
and , ure 'd'e termiIied to turn in a win
at their next try. ,
'
'CAl.lPUS GRABO MOVlED

The early spring weather has ,
necessi tated tlle mowing of the
school campus. Mr. McCormiclc, with
the able assista,nce of ,Hex Stokes
and Hojer Duncan, has been'doing
so, for the' past tvlO Weeks. They
have also been rolling the-baseball
diamond to ' ~et it 11'\ goo'd oo'ndition
for playing.
Duvall girls vs. Bellevue at Bellevue, Thurs-day, ,May 2.

JONES DRYGOODS

MACDOUGALL'S

NEW SPRING PRINTS
, 2 yds. for 35¢
i oth, 25¢ a yd.

SPECIAL

19~ ~ Yd.
D~m~ty c

IGA SNO-KREEM
SHORTENING

HARDWARE

3 lb. tin, 47¢

LAWN MOWERS
GRASS RAKES
SHERMAN-WILLIiIMS PAINT
510
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GrumE .:E'./s
5-5

Last 'i-Tednesday Vie me,cl.e ['.n 0::CU:... ':Ie ar e 1;1[;(1 that nearly', everysion dovm' to lool~ at the Duv2.11
bod:' is bacl: at· school nov/. "
VlD.ter pump. ~'!e sriw !'!O.tly inte~'est
' Harie Goffiken, who has gone to
ing things on ' our wo.y. Our next
T<"con'..."t, will finish the :f:'el1k"linder
tri1) 'llill be up to the Duvall reof tte scllool term there.
..
servoir •.
On', organized game program for tht
The second crade has leu.rned the rece ,3 D periodD proved to be' good fun.
days" 01' the wee:;: and ho;! to spell
Everyone enjoyed them today.
them. The,' are now vml'ldn::; on the
months and the SCil SOl1S.
Everyone has re turned to sc ~oo l
7-8
after' being ill e~cept Leonard t'.nd I
Elmer • . ,
'rlle boys ' baseball telilll hFJ. s pla~'
Two children from '~ ,edL1ond have ~ e d tl'te high Gehoo l t YrO sames this
entered our room.
yen': . The hiGh school"S experience
· and flu.'/erior p l aying proved to be'
I'.re 0.ter obsta.cles than our weaker,
3-4
' leBS experienced te8B could overcome,
and were as a result sWQnped under
All the people who h aC! th e mea- ' a b 8.rrage of i'uns.
sles are bo.ck and ';ie have had 100%
Measle s hR,re caused a serious
attendance for four CI.o.:rs.
decrease in the enrollment of our
We' have a new · ')1!')il in t he third · room. ' ,
Grade. Her nD.I!le is" DeJ,iln }!'ollis.
. SeverGl bf the boys have speaking
He are enjoyinG <E)';}l"b8.s eball
: parts in the co!" i~3 operetta and a:f:'e
during these nice days.
studying their lines industriously.
. Delila 'brouGht an oriole's nest
' to school. .
Several childrel1'brour;ht flowers
to sc'h ool thi:;; . weel~.
Tl1e weel~ of .I'.pril 15-201'1as been
desi gn!;ti;ed ns Clean Up Heek.
I~OTICE"i I
Don't ' neglect this importan"t
sprL!g event.

-----

SKATING PARTY TONIGHT

J • w. YO'JELL

THE DUVALL STAT]; BMJK
MEMBER FEDJmPJ. DEPOSIT
INSUnAl~CE CORPOllil.TICN

PHYSICIAN
AND
SUTIGEOEH

GEE<;;:lll,L IllDU:lillJCE
SAFE

DEPOSI~

:aOYJ!:S' FOn- HENT

DUVALL
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BOY SCOUTS PLAN COURT

NEEDLES STILL FLYING

Pots, pans and cook booksl Even
On Tuesday, April 30, a Boy Scout
thouGh the sevdng room above the
Court of Honor will be held in the
shop is empty, and pots and pans
Duvall Methodist Church at 8: 00 '
clatter in the Home Economics room, P.M. Scouts from Duvall, Monroe,
do not think for a minute that the and ':lagner 'Nill be in attendance.
sewing machines are silent, or that
On Satu~day, ,April 13, the scouts
needles and thimbles aren't in use. !ield' their first overnight hike of
Six girls o'ut of the sewing class
the ·school year at Lake Margaret.
intend to keep right on'sewing un- The new scouting ' equipment, consisttil the end , of the year, and -the
ing .of two tents, vms,; tried out for
3irls who are changing are hurryin the first time and proved very s a tisto finish their garments so that
factory. While at camp, 2 boys,
they can start regular cooking
Loren Sinn and Wayne Clark passed
classes. Virginia Gockerell and
their 2nd class cookil13 and fire
Virginia Peterson are working to
building tests.
finish print dresses. Peggy 1:! lller
All' of the b o~'8 in the local
is completing a play suit. Irene
troop will be gOing up for advanceVanhulle and Maxine Close ar-e' malc-' ment in ranl~ or for merit badg El s at
ing blouses to wear with t ile [<kirts Tuesday's CO t'l't. Parents and friends
that they made earlier in the )rear,. of the, scouts are cordia ll y invited
Jean Lyon has finished her red
to attend.
'
,
checked dress and has been seen .
.'1'hree scouts, Paul Sinn., Wayne
wearing it around school now and . C1Q.rlc, and Oliver Powers will be
then durinG the past weeks. Clara ' takinG their: 14 mile hike for the ir
Powers' house coat has been finish .: first class requirement on Sunday
ed and put away for the style sho.w. April 21.
.
The girls who are continuing
On Saturday, May 11, the boys
sewine are in the midst of various will start on their long awaited camparti cles; two are malting \Vhi te ' . ' inc; trip to Lynch Lake. This 16
s ilk blouses j ' two are .inakine ra:rGn' ,~ ·le hi1ee with one overnight camp
twin dresses, and two are making
will J!!B.rk one of the high spots of
play suits.
' the :'ear' s prograr.J. The hike has
been planned as a "Partner" affair.
All ca~pinr., packing, and clean up
The "Faculty are planning 0. hike to will be done by each scouting unit
Cherry Creek Falls duri~3 the first of two.
The scouts are also planning to
part of May.
attend the Scout Circus in Everett
on Saturda
Ma 11,.
SINN'S ' BARBER SHOP

. MTI.'RS I C.AFE

HAIRCUT-25¢
ICE COLD FOP
CANDY

TRY
OUR
CHIP
STEAK-SANDW~~~;.¢!II&-'~

TEXACO FIRE:CHIEF GAS
TEXACO MOTOR OIL
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THE, NOSEY REPORT"J!:R

SEEN OFF AND ON

Ed Ross I ',the woman hater, seems Gordon Sinn in wild pursuit of Kento be missl.ng Ruth Marshall, who
neth Bennett. Kenny has been interis out with the measles. Don't
cepting the flood of notes between
feel to bad, Ed. She'll be back
Jean Lyons and Gordon
in a few days.
'
•
A group of Fall City boys tra- A th
V h 11 d h
,
veled to Duvall dUring SChoolhourfo~ tony an u e .ol.ng erol.¢ f~ats
The nosey reporter wonders what
_ he baseba,l l f~eld w~enever he
the attraction could be. Do you
thl.nks about ~ernl.ce Brl.ght. (He
know anything about it, Roily?
fanned ~ut tWl.ce yesterday.)
Bessie Trim believes that she ,
!
has a real cute boy friend from
Some st,u dents wonderi ng if Mr. Nevitt buying a new car will mean that
Redmond; Alex doe,sn't think sb.
Well, everyone is entitled to his they will see more of Helene.
own views.
Heard around the school,is the' Alex, Elbridge and Harry falling for
blonde girl at Monroe dime night;
fact that Elbridge went to visit
(They 'do not even ,know the name of
Irene. Did you enj oy your'visi t i
the
show'. )
Elbridge? And what did Gertrude
sa~
.
A certain senior girl was ~een Virginia Gockerell now paying a ..
winking at a freshman boy. We
great deal of attention to Gordon
Sinn and Noah Brown. Well, they say
saw you, Mae. who is he?
We noticed that it took Pink
that variety is the spice of life,
a long time to get home after school Wednesday ni'ght. Kuow 'any thin ?vIae giving Kathryn some sisterly adabout this, Virginia?
vice cut on the baseball diamond.
~
Adolph was seen-,;=============~==__
receiving a very "
~

-==e======IL_____ _____

i~~h~~~!S~;~g~~e~!-1

there any connec'tion between that
and the tears that
were rolling down
your cheeks in Phy-I
ics class Thursday,
/Adolph?
,

ANDERSON'S GARAGE
FOR CAR S3RVICE
AND
REPAIRS

~\Q: '\Q~")~
.. ~ ~_
,
~ i ,~

. "4p:g~~

<' ' :,:'
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, I 0"
B 4.

,
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WALLACE'S

SPRIlIG ~c:uumlG TIME

FRESH LUNCHEON

SEE 'US FOR

M~'ATS

AND AN
,

A VARIETY ,OF SOAPG

ASSORTMENT OF
CHEZSE FOR SCHOOL LUNCHES
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'The junior 'class will Ill'esent at
9:15 P.l-l~ toniBht, their thrilling
t :1ree act mystery, "h unt
Susie
Shoots ,])he Worl~s." ·
'/lhen Aunt Susie t
~ ~ o l Q..:.ld n.
'."lillians) shoots the wor:·: s "chere is
I)lo:lnt · r of ezci tement for everrone
5.?),clu~1i ':'~ Dcurlet the colored mEud i
(Virgini a Close) · . and her sui tor,
(Tl!rvi!l Stol;:es). .
Joy Herbert, (Jea nne White)
and
JO!! ml~r nagel's, (Harry Eolcoi!lbe) prov5.de n rO!:mntic interest I wh i le Mad.
Iw.e Zol C:', (Tinu de Vries I the !'lystic
",edium rep ol·ts . messaGes .f'J;"om the
s 1) iri t wcrld. .
- O'£1a1' Graves, ( ~(o.::er .Dunca n) and
Portia J:,nr~,: , (Berl!ice Bri[S!.1t) seek
to i:aprov.ethe i r ' romany,E! wi t h baby
tall~.
\
Other ~e~bers of the cast who
promise to Dalce thi s pla oT a n o1i;lo S«(j .. I~t
st r31.t1i!1~ success a re: }",nura DaVison, 1/' ... ·1'l'In.'"
\\
(co'_,;. e_." a'_",". p~.
r)
... J. ... r!'';'
_.
V
.
\.
...;.,j

L"

S Q II e
': • • , n.

.!" ~" So n
~,:! .~ .IC,'

e$

O"-"t)~
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milE BRIEFS

Edi tor ...-----------------Lyle Mclall Th~ E1o'l)ho.'llOre clas:I 11e.8 decided t 'o
Ass~stant Editor-~Kathryu spoelst~a'ostpone the skat i ~s partv at Silver
Bt\slness l!anc(': er--------Bes::: ic Trl", L!ll~e on the evenine of Friday, May 24
Cll.rtoonist-.:.----JohE'.nnn Vt~nO.el"werff
Typists-----------------Lyle HcFall The Duvc.ll boy scouts Vlill assist in
Ke.thr-:n 3poelstn. the Al:;16rican Legion Oeremon" at the
Reporters--Noah Drown, Alo:>': Stoke!!; Novelty Cemetery 011 Memoriai Day at
Johanna Vanderwerff, Gertrude Ahl, 1,2,: 15 P.M.
Tina de Vri,e EI ,
Rolanda '.'! illic.LlB.
he 'tennis court is in e:xcelleht. ahap'
nnd is available to tOWl~ape.ople any
!nrollma nt'. - ----- ---------- ------41 t.hle after ;:;0 P.M. on. school da:rs.
Per cent cit' Attondance-----------96 ';.'Jw court is open ali ue,!, on SotU,fday.
~EDITGRV.L

d a'~e for the Mount 8i ,;1eld trip
beon definitely set tor Saturday
Tho ··tennis court is i.n o::collent ~1~"r 18 . The bus ·will les.ve the, ," schoo
:10\.\:010 :l t 8~30A.M. and return at': 4:;0
condition nnel are in ·use at all
":l.!z.
available times. The pla~fCrs are to
be co~~ended for their splendid
The ·Dt1.V£'Iil (7 -8) grade school sof'j;sportsmanship. They ~ro st.aring
ball
' ";eru1 will piilY the Tol t grade
the courts, tennis l'a cl,eto, and ten school
tC(,;:l this afternoon ,pn the
nis balls', .
Duv1'
.
ll
dialilOnd
at 2:;0... ,
The hiGh school i~ p lo~sed to en
nounoe to the tOy;;.s pceple that t,hey Final ' c x ~nation sohedules' have' bee~
."ll:1y \.tse the courts £i1'ter school .
posted on the b.~ letin boards. " Ex- '
!loura. However, they Hltst observe a!uin.!l. tions w~ll tuke plac:e · during .
the same restrictions ce ) l:~ ccd on regular class periods on ~ed~esday
t h e hiCh school plF.lyers.
May 20, Friday Ma-' ;1, and Uonde.:'
JUne ;.
CALENDlIR
This years l . fjchoo ~_ picniC for ,-rr ,a de
Mount Si Hilce-T-·----------May
.
18
I'I.no. high school will be held on the
,
lost dEW of school, June 5. ' The ,
Torch Honor ' Picnic ·-----··--------21 br " de school vlill ,,;0 to Cottage take
w!1ile the hi gh sohool journeys · to
Duvall vs. Monroe-- -------------22 Silver L6.1;:e.

The

~!t;~ S

Junior-~enior '

Banc uct-----------24' ~ baseball ~arne has been scheduled
.
.
wi'Gh the . ~:Ioru.·oe high school 'nine
Hich Scllool Picnic----------June 5 'Jednosday, MaY , 22.
In' the
e.v ent ~of rai1i, . the Game \'1111 be
'VC!
l)la yed .the following ' Thursday.
B'm=m
~!
' u~ ,
Bernice Bricht--------------May 19
~ cr

Re. ylIlO nd

I

~

,

Landers--------~--------19

he Torch Ronorites are planninc'a
'Ieiner roast, to be held at Lake
:ir,rgaret Tuesday, ' Ma1' 21.
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S.A.A. l.iZETS
(Cont.from page 3)

J.ast Friday, Uv.~r 10, an S.A.A.
meetinG 1'r-I:3 held mainly to nominate
a maid (Ruth Marsha.ll) C;r:nthia
officers for next year. Harry IIolDunning, (TIuth carlsonl a nei,z.'lboTj co,,\be wall nominated for president,
and Slick Commy, (f.llthony Va.f!':lUlle) Hoger Dunoan. and Hoell Brown for '
the man '1'11 th a. ' /3un.
vioe-president, Elbridee Gookerell .
nnd Tina de Vries for seoretary, and
nol o.ndn tlilliams, Hoa11 Brown, and
SCOUTS l'!OLD COunT.
Bernice Brie.ht for trcnllurcr •
. I t \·;c.s deoided that the high school
On .Tuesday, 11ay, 7, . a Boy Soout go to 8ilver LIlIee for the hnnue.l pioCourt of Honor VIM held. in the hiBb r..io.
sohool gyt;masiwn. Troops froT:} HonA food oo,ami ttce, consistin~ of
roe, Wagner, and Everett attended . llol:mdtt Williams I Ale::.:: Stolees, Adolph
the Court.
'
30hosboelc; ano. Tlna de '\ries, was
Scouts who wel'e O,;'{arde.d seoond
appOinted. Also appointed ViaS a clero:
claSs were : Wayne . Clar):, I).avid ~:ni t- up collDll1 ttee, v!hos o .!'lr-.l!Ub())~ 8 a1'e:
tle, ai, d Loren Sinn.
G!=lrdort'Sinn, Daisy Franl;:ll, Loyal
Paul Sillil. a:!1c1. Oliver PO'.-rers \'1e:('e BriGlht, a"d C-ertrude . Ahl.
a:warded fi:-s"t. eluDn drrt~:J : . Gordo:l
.')
Sinn, 'Kenneth BelC.l;.ett, 0.:.:.: HOah
Drown, received.ne:;"g b Qd~en.
DUVAll, DEl'EATS SVIJTAll .. ,
The enti"l'e e:;:;:U:.!ine.t5.on was cotl0 '" . d
ft
u_
3 th
ducted in E' quiet efl'ioie~t mnhner.
n ..;rl. tty a ernoon, ,·· w.Y ,
e
Duvall nine met and defeated the Sul. ,
.
tan baseball tEiani "iri a. , lild game by
SCOUTS nrm.. TO LAlm
. . the score of 13 to ' 12. 3ultan used
.. .
, 4 pi tehers vrhile Duvnll was compelled
On Saturday raorn:be at 5 : 30 A ?J to employ :J. ::!:rrors were numerous as
'l'rOO1) 1~0 51 of Duvall' set out f~· · this was t lle first inte!'scl101astic
I,ynoh JJtll~e located j.n T01'mship 26.N : co~test for ei ther t~am. l?uvall was
Range' BE ,Section 25.
'. ,
of!. to a bir. lead in th~ rust innil'l"
The ucol1ts roel e to Uoss Lake, t !l ~:ve n 5 run splurge.
~tan oame
first · stop. FroD there a ~hree
b ,.c" in the third end fOUIth innings
quarters of an hom' weI!: tool;: then to ,tie t~e sc~re . an~ in the sixth to
to the for1:s of i :le Tolt river. The tal. e o.~ t . , o rtu. l~ad.
l!orth Fork was too deel) to Wade so
In.., ..he last 0; th.e .seventh, D':lVtlagge.ce a!ld scOuts were take.n tlc ..'os D.,J} c •. ased over .:J r~s . on a line
(Con1t. on page 5)
d_.Lve by :3::d noss, seoond ~aseman.

-_._-
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THE DUVALL STATE BAm:

J .W. YOWELL . M.]).·

MlIMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT
INSURANCE CORPORATION

PHYSICIAN
AND

\',

SURGEON

GENERAL INSURANCE
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES· FOR RENT

DUVALL
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'GRADE NEWS

GRADE

1-2

} ;E"S

7-8

The' first Graders 6.re finishing
up their re o.cling for this year by
choosing their o\'ln re6.di.~:o;:; materie l
and preparinc it themselves.
We have been learning to r 'e ad
simple music i n our room.
Last Wednesday Vie visited the
water' tanlc where t he Duvall water
supply is kept. Th i s trip was a.
follow'- up of O\ll' study of 't::,e PlL'Ilp.

The 7th Qnd 8th grade boys played
a go.;JO of soft ball wi t.h the Tol t
boys Friday. The line-up was as
follows :

Pitcher------------- __ Oliver Powers
Catcher-------.:------___ Glen Hiller
1st base---------------Paul Zylstra
2nd base--- ____________ Benny Zucati
3rd base---- ____________Wayne Clark
Left field- ______________Roy Miller
RiGht field----------Andrew Zylstra
3-4
Center field-----~--------Paul Sinn
Shortstop .. -------------Kenneth Trim
Mr. Lande~s brought us two li tt k Shortstop.,.---------l'Teal Vanderwerff
goldfish. He have the,"! i n a bowl.
E'ch of u s received 0. Red Cross
button thi s' week.
The pupils in 011..1:' roor,: are enjo:f
Zl hrid.; e Gockerell--1"'orlc at Carnation
ing the baseball ga."!les pl n:,red i n'
f a rm.
the play periods.
ClaI'c!1ce Zylstra----'.7ol' lc home on the
far.~ .

5-6

Ell Ross-------------Not to be cltlOted

Bessi e Tr5,m---------California Bound
Our Mother's Day proGram was
Al0X Stolces ---------Shalce 5::;li ttinc
very succel3sful. The mothers came
in Sko'!,omish.
and after the forlD£l.l pro gram up-.
Clara P owers--------Seattle employed.
stairs the girls played a rOlls:inc
Kathryn Spoelstra---MilJe cows,
baseball game a ga i nst ·the boys,.
Maxine Close-·-------Stav' home;
Antone Mart y --------Hollywood,
ChD.irs were set out side so that
the mothers could' vieVI' the game com Junior Play Cast-·- --On to Broadway.
f o r t a b l y . A d o l ph Schosboek----Lelivelt1s chief
Each Mothor was nresented with
advisor.
a corsage and an address book v;hich Jean Lyons;.---- .. ----Turkey farming.
the boys and g irls made i n art.
PeeSY. Miller-.---.-:---S\~ i!lll!ling.
lONES DRYGOODS

MacD,OUGALL'S
SPRAY

GIFTS AND CARDS
FOR
GRADUATION

IF YOU
. WANT A

GARDEN

HARDWARE

WE HAVE

SOMETHING
FOR EVERY
BUG

NEW GARDEN HOSE
PICNIC BASKETS $1.35
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At the ea""ly >',our of ?: 00 A~~,l .
, "f"
""
"
1 '"
tl1~
~ Ill' 0 r "
on
', eu.!les d ay.
1.0.
; _'-',
, " ue,
olnss, nooo!'ilJ.lained by j',"-' . 8'1TC!:SOIl
and Bill ::loetoisoender, left Dl,v.:tll
unbelmOwll to the 2'est of the
school, to GO 0:1 -tl!e 2.nmml se~lior
sneal~ day.
Arrivin!3 in 30nttle at 0 :00, :: .1 ":
their first Dtop Uc.s r[?dio stntio!l
K. 0411. O~, whe:?:e they wel:' e the
gusses of th e Captcli.n DobDe3' 1'1'0grf.lI!l, Thrills we;~e had by all as
the Ca1'to.in, D.ill~ollilced their presence'over the air. After the broad
oast, he per30nall;' escorted them
throu&~out the va~ious studioD D.lld
rooms .of interes t .
The fJr,li th TOVle!' ne~:t !J.ttro.cted
the intere st of OLl.l" ton::-j.: ·c; s eniors
ant", after securinc; special rc,tes,
they ascEl::lded to the ~Oth s'oO:"';T .
The ~oup t hei!. Det llr . ,8-,""",SOi1 011
the Bround :Cloor ni''.t', · the olnss di v~
ided LltO two grougs, llar'i; 0:;:' t:.le,l
Boine to 0. ::1:10',," <2!lt: -tue :rest visi t ed the cur iosi t:' shop .
After ' the ~ou,ps ,::e'i; a[pin, it
'-'inS 12: 00 alld it Wo.r3 decideu tll£'. t'
the3' should GO to tlw Smcirccc:Jbord,
a distinctive COsl.lo~lolit!'m resta1).rant in downtov-m GcC',ttle , for h'.::lC!
Ale::: Stoke!:i J fo~ t :1C firnt ti::.10 in
his life, had c.ll he could ee,t.
A bowling' D.lle~T was v:i.ci -CeQ ne:;;:t
and sever:.', l '5<:1;:1e;:, \';'e1'e -played .Hae
Spoelstra proved tO'be the most
adept at this sport, iHlvinc a hi~'l_
er scfore . tuan any of tlle reB of
, :Con't ' on the ne~t col....

it

Page 5

the local bowler~.
Jii";; e :' c. ShOl·t c.u'tomobile ride, the
Ge ~'!ior3 sto~?ped en route to the
U:,::,ve::,s:~ 'i;:' o? ~ !o.:::;hineto::l o,ad visited
the ~C j.!J.es ,levm plant. They wore fur ..
n:i.s:::.cc1 ;~:t.th n Guic.1e and examined the
buildinG from top to botto~.
'
Lt t:le Uni versi ty of ·Jo.s:"i:1ston,
Vic J.:ichalso:1 il:vi ted t~en to watoh
the ro.{j,ll!? orews practice a.ne, seoured seats ;ror thelli. ill the conchine
yachts.
'
The 101lG boat rides ':To:;"~ced up
heo.l-thY apgetites for all and n
dinner 'Ims COnSUl!led before Going to
~Ji c:< ts 3eattle 3ta dium for
-tlle
double-header betueen the Centtle
:. !t', inier~ and Portland Beo,vers. For
furtrler detn.ils, see Adolpll Schosboe!:.
,<r..,..
. .
:. _ •• •

• • • £'.-.

0°.

. rJ.'~:.e ....,~ :_:8 '. , nut ~lU7i1l 3 nlly:.:u:re
base'Jp,ll "'ncp. flohd !',uJ.ed for the
yeu.'-~ t .:':.::: 0 ~):.<"·.::'"i ilC; te2111is in P .E.
periods tell'::. noon hours.
IJ.thou:y'1 the :plQyer~ are m08tly
bcc;iill:ern, the,. c.::?e im,rovinG ro..r>id17r. '1'0 ,lecte, Tina. DeVries and
Joll Q~;':lll 7m:r.le:::....rerff are'the outstandinG oi~~Gl D . : cOl1tectc.nts, vThile Rol~i2d a '.Iil15,['1;18 ancl ' Jean Lyons are
tnl:i2:; ,,].), CC·'.',ers in th'e doubles '

class,

U) nad colirin::; plC',ye~'s C'.~·e 11ue·
;:: --,el:Jtr2c C',nd V~rginia Gocl=erell.

SlIm's BARBER SHOP

MYERS' CAFE

HilIRCur-25¢
ICE COLD POP

CANDIES

CAlmy

POP

ICE CREAM BARS
SANDWICHES
TEY~CO

.

FIRE-CHIEF GAS
TEXACO 1I:0TOR OIL
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SPECIAL ASSEMBLIES CALI,ED

CLASS~S

On Thursday morninG Ma~' 16; the
student l"ody listened to the radio
broadcast of President RooseveltG'
address to the joint session of thE
House and the Senate.
The problem of national defense
was brought clearly to the attention of the students by the Presidents' references to changes in.
methods of modern warfare.
On Friday morning at 11:00, Dr.
Cole of the Uni versi ty of Wa shington spoke to the student assembly.
Dr. Cole showed the importance
of careful planning and hard v~rk
a s cornerstones on the road to
suace.:s.
uri Cole also emphasizes the
vita1 fac t ors of individual training that the small school is able
to provide in' contrast to the larGer educa tional units that, must,
of necessity, solve educa tional
problems of a more, riGid s,'stem
of control and administration.

BUSY

The freshmen have been diSCUSsing
and planning ways to malee money but
az ;ret they haven't had much activit
AlthoUfft the sophomores planned
two events, a slm ting paIty on the
24th'and a hike to Mount Si on the
18th, the skating party had to be
cancelled because it conflicted
wi th the Junior-Senior tanquet,
which is alGo planned for ~he 24th.
The juniors and seniors plan to
go to Seattle after the banquet
and see a Henry Aldrich play. 'The
junior play will be on Friday , May
1.7. Everyone is anxiousl ~' waiting
to see it~
Graduation announcements and
cards have arrived and are being
sent out by the seniors. A com'mencement speaker has been secured
and the program is completely arranGed for June }, 1940.
Cornel Seel

the juniors strut their

-----~==============~~s~t~u~f~f~~~'n~t~l~le~i~r~stellar production,

Teacher: nlf you
had $10 in one pocket and $12 in the
other, what would
you have'?"

ANDERSON'S GARAGE
FOR CAR SERVICE
.AND

Johnny : "Somebody's
else's pants."

REPAIRS

HIX'S MARKEl'

"Aunt Susie Shoots
The Works," tonight
in the hid; school
gym at 8: 00 P.M.'
Admission Anul ts, 27¢
children, 16¢.
Come early to an
eV 8 nin~ of fine entertainment.

'/,ALLAOE'S

Th"REE FLAVORS

WE SPEGIALIZE

OF

IN

ICE CREAM

Q.UART BRI CKS

LUNCIiEON MEATS
30~
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SCOUTS HIKE TO LAKE

I

(Con't. from page 3)

I

the river by cable car.
From the forks the boys climbed
steep bluffs bordering on the South
Fork and after finding an old railroad grade set out ort a general com
pass line for L~'-nch Lake.
Logging operati ons on this area
had eompletly destroyed any signs 0
the old trail. In fact the logging
had been so complete that very little was left except old stwnps,
abandoned railroad grades and falle
timber.
About two o'clock in the afternoon the scouts located Section 25.
Unfortunately, however, they came
in at the south end of the section.
The two scouting parties that set
out from the main group reported
back within an hour that they were
unable to locate the lake.
Cutting back from section 25 the
scouts camped that night close to
the township line on the South Fork
of the ~olt River.
Early next morning the scouts
again set out for Lynch Lake and at
nine o'clOCk hiked over a ridge and
discovered the lake.
·The ,hike' baok was made in very
fast time an~ at four thirty on Sun
day afternoon the boys reaohed thei
starting point at Moss Lake.

{idse: "Speeding, eh~ Hoy{ many ,
mes have you been before me?"
Ltle NloFall: "Never, your Honor.
I ve'tried to pass you on the road
onoe or twice, but my old bus vnll
only -do 55."
''You ought, to feel high:ly honored,
young man,'" said the big businessman to ' the life insuranoe agent.
"Do you know that today I have refused to see seven insuranoe men?"
"I know," replied the agent, "I'm
them."

DUVALL VS; SULTAN

On May 16; 1940, the Duvall
boys' baseball team traveled in a
truck to the neighboring town ' of
Sultan, where they engaged the highschool team i~ a close and exciting
baseball gamel
In the first three innings each
t -eam made one run. In the fourth
inning Sultan came up to bat and
with a walk and a hit, put two men
on second and third with two men u
out. The next man up hit a hard
ground-ball to the shortstop, who
made a nice stop but threw it in
the ground to the first baseman.
Two runners scored. The next man
up also hit to the shortstop, who
fumbled, allowing another run to
cross the plate. The next man up
flied out to Ervin Stokes, the right
fielder, ending the inning with a
score of 4':'1.
In the fifth inning Duvall filled
the bases and accounted for two
runs, m~king the score 4-3. Two
hits in the same inning gave Sultan
1 more run.
A rally by Duvall in the sixth
frame tied the game at 5-all but
Sultan pulled a squeeze-play in
their half of the canto to push
over the winning run.
The final score was 6-5 in Sultan's favor.
Shirley of Sultan was the winning
pitcher. Stokes_ of Duvall was
credited with the loss.

, The, barber was dark and swarthy,
his eyes 61aok and sparkling. It
was evident that he was descended
' from Latin ,stock.
"What do you think of the -Italian
situation?" ,he ~nquired of the r·ustomer. "What is your opinion of
, . Mussolini?"
"The same 'a s yours ,'" replied the
, man in the cheir."
;\'But how do you know my opinion?"
inquired the startled barber.
"I don't"
, admitted. the man , "but
you have the razor."
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Time~

May 17. 1940
SEE:! OFF 1J.ID

on

:robody minsine; the seniors when
they Vlent on their snea!:.

ICa~hryn

Ho.rry to.kine; Jeanne hOLle efter' play
:practice, but he had to contend
.../ith Ervin.
.
Anthony and Bel.'uice enjoyi.:l!3P1ay
'T)rt'.ctioe to the fullest,. until
Thursday and now they aren't ·speo.king, or are they?

The juniors bragginG to the . seniors
about wnxing and m~ppiIie the mrm
floor for the play. - one senior 'o~e
bacle with the fact that they didn~t ~
have to do thC't in their play~ They
rmew that the people would look at
their play.

with n l1!cing for R.O.T.C.
uniforms and oaps.

The following conversation heard
The senior'sneak provine too much' by u re90rter:
for Stolces, he had . to stay .hone on Pink: Shall we vm1tz?
'fllursday to recover.
Virginia: It's all ' the same to me.
?ink: So I noticed.
Ervin with a 'shiner the next day
after he took Jeanne home.
Mae and Sto!:es fighting all the vlAy
bacle from Seo.tt1e after the snealq
Virginia Peterson continually carr
ing fruit to lioveltyl s"LittH Boy;' ClL\rn Powers disappointed because
·.Illi te every nig.llt on the bUB.
she ..couldn I t go Hi th . the boys to
.
Sultan to .leeep score. (,.-/hat score?)
J,yle tryine; to bribe \Tirginjja Close'
.. .
.
.
into telling hi'-1 villere she. !:ceps
7 .juniors going to T-ina I s to get
her private stocl: . oZ Chc.Llpagn..
. one little end to.b1e.
.. ,
Jean Ly~n riding aro)lIld: ail. the vul. Rolo.ndQ, vrondering "that si;:;e shirt
1ey··bus·. .
.
3iIn!ilOn's wears.

I

Se .... ,;.

S"CQlI'I

Ie d ' h~ M.,., SW <.'

,0

'ie d tTl e
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Duvall, ;'lashington

June 4, 1940
HONOR SEHIORS

The seniors were honored by a
banquet arranged for them by the ,
junior class, Friday e,v ening, May
24.
'
,
The, banquet started at 6:00 P.M
and by 7:00 everyone was filled to
capacity by t~e ' magn~ficent repast
Jeanne ';'/ hi te, accompanied by
Tina de Vri cs ' oh the piano, sane
a solo bet\,ieen courses .1IIr. Nevi t
consented to play his favorite
piece on the piano. Harr:,r 'Holcomo
presented tho seItio,r welcome and
Lyle McFall gave a r esponse .
After the'ban quet, me~bers o~
both classes, the facult y, and
guests went to Seattle to the Show
boat theG.tre and enjoyed f'. vBry
,fine performance by the Uni vcrsi ty
drama class, a Henry Ald:,,'ich play,
"What a Life. a

No. 18

COMMENCEMENT EXERCISES
COlamen~ment ' exercises will take
p1.aco ..the .e, v.l;Jnin~ of June 4, in the
Duvu.J.l Qymnasium.
':Ie are verjr fortullate to have as
our Bain speaker, Carroll Carter,
KiniS County Clerl~ of Seattle, whose
topiC will be "Then and Now".'
The Valedictorian, Bessie Trim,
will Give an,addre ss .entitled. "Youth'
Place Today').
'
Lyle McFall and Kathryn Spoelstro
will give salutatory addresses "
We will be favored Yii th , two vocal
solos by Martha Wiederrecht, a forme )
Dl,lvall student.

HONOR 3TUDI:NTS EAT "IZTIlERS

As the!r lant activity of the
Torch Hono!' Soc lety held
a weiner roast at Lake Margaret • .
Upon their arrival at the lake,
the ooys went s'I:immine; and the girls
STUDENT BODY MEE'£S
on a hil;:e . Several long boa t rides
The last regular S.At A. meetinc v;e:..'c -calcen in the' boat that was prowas held May 24, fourt:1 period.
vided by Mr. Trim.
After the minutes were read and
Ml' . Swenson, declaring that he
the treasurers report wa:> (; i ven,
was tarnis hed,. built the fire and
the chairman of tho food committee ev,n: ,'body cut toastin::; sticks and
q:,a ve n report. Announcements were roa3ted weiner s and ate toasted
called for anrl the Student Body
mar3):,:~110ws until they aLllost burst.
,The eveni ng was warm wi th a full
officials for next year, nominat.ed
in a previo'.!s S'.A.A. meetin::;', were moon and more boatrides ' were taken
before the group went home.
elected.
Final Torch Honor pins will be
The foliowi ll::: officials weTe
presented the seniors during commenc~
elected:
'Harrv Holc Ol.Jbe ------- ----Pres ident ment exercises Tuesday night.
The soc iety hopes to have many
Roc;er Duncan--------Vi.ce Prasident
'Tina DeVrios -------------Secratary new members next year ., A year of
Noah Browr.-- -------------Treasurer activity is beinG p~anned.
~TBar ,the
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NEVIS- BRIEFS

Editbf------~~-~-------Lyle MoFall
ASsistant Editor-Kathryn Spoelstra
J)usj.ness 1!e,ns.ger-------BElsfJie Trim
Cartoonist-----Johanna Vanderwerff
Typi~ts--,.':'------Kathryil :Spoelstra .
Lyle'HoFall
Reporters--Rolanda Williams, Gertrude Ahl, Harry Holconfoe.

.,

Howard Myers and Edith Hansen, former Duvall high school students,
visited us last week.
The skatine party that was scheduled
for June 1, was postponed beoause a
laok of interest prevailed amene the
students •

Enrollment-----------------------41·
Per oent of Attendanoe-----------96 In former years, a colleotion was
talten and ioe cream bars for the
sG~dents Vlere purohased in Everett,
EDITORIAL
This procedure will not be followed
this year.
As late as i933; the Hi Times
y.;as a 2 pa3e ·p aper. The lI.ds were
spread over the last page, and to
Gordon :·Sinni Loyal Bright, Gertrude
the' sorrow of the students of that Ahl., and Daisy Franl~e are members of
day, there was no hU!!lor to speal: of the cleanup co~~ttee for the all
1934 Saw a olianee of 90lioy a.Ii.d schcol picnio.
also of typists. Newer style type:'lri ters were purohas~d and the pape
beowne a four pase affair.
. The j unior class has charge of the
The paper renmined the same \L~ti decoration of the g~mmasium for
1937, when the polioy was again
the commenoement exercises, whioh
ohanged and the paper beoame six
~~ll be held toni ~ht at 8:00 P.M.
sheetS.
.
Everyonels cord~ally invited to
The'present. paper is of six
attend.
fJhe~ts, but added to the attraotion
are ·a humorous series of oa.rtoons, .
a oalendar c.nd .News Briefs.
The last sohool week has been Exam.
The goal fo~ the futuro staff
week in Duvall High Sohool. Teachis that they ''fill find time to type · ers repo~t 'that Jthc students are
even-margined oolumns and have pro- passing with a hi03h average.
per sub-titles,
This year's stllff would like to
thank the students who have been
130 ooo)'ora ti ve in helpin( us ~et
out each edition. ',ve 1103'c that
next years staff will have the sam9
suooess as we have had and reoei ve .
the same fine oooperation.
To -eaoh and evo·r y student, we
give our best wishes for· a happy
'vacation.
Commenoement exercises will be
held in the Dhvall G~T=asium tonite

Ei5hth grade gra~uation ce:emonies
will be held at the same tlme the
seniors eraduate.
Students takinc; shop must pa~r for·
the lumber used in oonstructing
their projects before receiving
oredi t in ~his · · Gourse.
'Sevlin"" · students- are·· requested to
talw (tll their .IIJ8.terial from the
Horne :3conomics room.
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III HIKES TO SI

STUDZIITJ CH003E COURSED

On Satul'day, May 18, t Yi011ty high
Pre-reBistration took place this
ochool student's joul'aejrcd by school morning. In addition to'the classes
'')us to -Mt; S1, which is loc8,ted by that were' held this year, courses in
.'~oad' 21; miles ~!orthe(lst of ~ :orth'
chemistry, (lgricul ture, ,second yoar '
lend., The trip to the foo'l; of i,J,t . typinG , a:ld shorthand, and a 4 Ii club
,::i OC6UDicd the better part of 2
will ' bg ,formed. " ,,'
,
'
!10urS. ,.
' A lIew teacher, Mr ~ H,u ris,;.: will
The twenty mountain climber:::,
' t ..lce ,'the plape. of l'!l;:. l1ge,s ch', who , •
enthused and very eager to reach ' ,,. will f'urther his educatibn at th~"
the su:r:m1i t started u9 thll trail ,
Uni vel'si ty Qt WaShington.
'
wi th' a dust raising !lace. ', The
TiXe b~ls1cetball team w1l~ t17; to
dust, however, becan ' to uc.ttle as , ' 3,o~'n '\a g€lslcetball league with high
Hans Homann" Roger Duncan ' and Har- ' scho'Olc of , surrounding neighborhoods. ,
ry Holcom!>e ...rere out of sie;ht ,uP .'
An atte!l!)t is also !>ei>1g r,lIlde ');0 se~
the trail. The others began to
Cllre' football suits.
relax. Relaxed students in the
state of partial exhaustion could
' . . , ., "
','
be cOlmted 10 to the first mile
GCHOOL PICnIC
and 5 to the next.
Ma:.:ine Close, Irene VE',ll.l1l111e
,'The Duvall hiGh school, accoopon ..
and Virginia ' Close went a total
ied by the seventh and eighth grades,
dist:mce of"~ mile boi'o~'e stopping will go to Silver Lnke on June 5 for
for the day. '
their e,nnual school picnic. Both
Hans Honmnn, DU7all ~raduete."
buses will be used to tranSport stuwo,s the f'h'st to roach tho !lummi t. dents to and froLI t~e lal~e.
Othez-s immediately followj, n, :; 'f!erO " ,
Students will <"muse themselves
IiI'. Roes6h, Roger DUi.1Can 0.)1(1 HE1-:ery playinG bes'eball, :svrilillil1ng, boating,
Holcol'lbe. Halt' an hour 11:'.t~2.', 2 ,
rolle:;:" sl;:a tine' anc, most important
girls, Jelli.1l1e ';-/hi to and ' pc :::;~r m.l" of all, eatin~.
'
ler, reaclled tho summit.
A picnic lunch' of salnds, balced
After a short r.est in "Itlich·
, be~'!o ,. saml'.!iches, jello, cool<:ies
time several: more dtud '-'l,".ts roached (;'.n(\. cake \'Till be served at noon by
the top, the grOup started ,oElck :,
the food corJl'~i ttee which c-onsists ot
down at a much. mo;re rapid j,JI:l,ce' tht(n ~olr.'lda :Oli11 iams , ' Tina de Vries, JOthey had asconde,d the mountain. ' , hanna Vf'.nderwcrff, and Alex Stol<:es.
Evcr:rbody met at the bus and a , The clcc..n-up committee consists ot
t:l.red ane\. dUsty sroup atrived home Gordon Sinn, Gertrude Ahl, Loyal
dt approximately 4: 30 P.l!.
Bl'ight, and Daisey Franke.

THE DUVALL STATE BANK

J,.W. YOWELL M.D.

MEMBER FE.1.lERAL DEPOSIT

PHYSICIAN
AND

INSUIWiCE CORPCRATION

SURGEO~

GENERAL INSURANCE
S~~

DEPOSIT BOXES FOR RENT

DUVALL
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GRADE NEWS
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,

l-~

5-6

.f') r' ," .

On Wednes'd1iy', May 29, the first ·
Before spring vacation Mi ss Pasanq. second gr~des entertllined
sage gave everybody a ' variety of
their mother:;;d >y presenting Hansel f:j.ower seeds to be planted and carand Gretel, a short operetta. ,
ad for by the student. All the
The main ' PliIx:tS'~ y;ere :taken by
gardens are progressing well. Such
· Ella Lou Firth ·.as Gretel, Vialter
a ' Project takes care of some of the
Johnson as Hansel, P~tsY ~oyce · as · . leisura time during. the summer, This
. the mother, D~vid McCallum the
fall each one is to bring a report ·
father, ~nd .T~mmy Roetc.isoender, . of how he Q.isposed of the flowers.
the sandman., Louis HaJlllllerquist.
Our ,l i vely baseball games conAnna Mae Fort~n, Peggy .Toyce and ~inue to be very interesting. ' We
Lois Ra,b oin ,y!~re angels,
',
~ave very promising material for
The other chi~dren were ginger-the future along that lin~.
bread -men,. , Sllmmy Rupart;, Jerrold,
This ends our school neVis reports
Powers and 'Duane Terpstra gave
so may Vie say in closing--a very
short poems. ,r
pleasant vacation to all.

-'

,

7-8

We are planning to go' to Cottage Lake for our picnic.
Lawrence and Beverly have moved
away and we have only fifteen i'n
the thLrd grade now.
'
Our teacliei'
is
reading
us a I
,"
book of Grimm s 4Fairy Tales.
We are lell looking forward w~·th
much interest, to the coming, va c1a- ..
'tion.
• ,
In our Sbi~nce class we ate
watching an experiment which we
have set up to prove that the air
contains water. "
The third grade ·is reviewing
for the1r r~~ding lessons.

Tuesday was the last day for the
ffome Economics girls. bur teacher
Kindly forgot about our examination
f'or '1b,ursday.
The boys hav~en playing hardpall and
the , girls have been
playing
'
.
~~ftball.

As the school year of 1940 draws

~o a close we all look forward to

pur annual schoat-picnic and then
0 our summer vacation.
We all wish
~ach other ' an enjoyable vacation,
~ven, to our teacher.
We are all
ondering what our report cards will.
how.

~"!h
DRYGOOD~

MacDOUGALL'S

.TOID<S

GRADUATION CARDS

C'ONGRATULA TIONS

LOVELY GIFTS' OF ALL KINDS

TO THE

ili1ww

GRADUATING CLASS

.

GARDEN HOSE
LAV.N MOWERS
.

---

---.~ 

OF
,1940

-.
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BALL BOYS BUFFALLOED
Duvall was having a very enjoyable time at Uonroe
week ae o Wed
nesda7T afternoon. The day was
ideal, particularlv for the blue .
and white; for contrar~r to pre ::.:am
opinion the baseball game between '"
Duvall and Monroe had disi nte Grate
into a Duvi',ll traclt meet. Wl1en
Monroe was not providing free t .ran
portation to first, Duvall took ·th
percentage and hit the ball strair;ht away . With bases loaded in
the first of the .third and four
runs alre ady tallied, ElbridGe
Gockerell blaste,d a line drive OV
the ri(lht field 'f ence to make the ,
-.
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Time 'was called while the players
and a girl on a bicycle searched a
pOlite lady's Barden for the missing
ball. After ten minutes of investiga t ion and' no baseball '; the girl on
the bicycle went riding ' down the alle
and the boys .hiked back to the diamond.
Duvall started in where they left
off and' again . filled .the 'Qases. Might:
Rarry Holcombe came to bat. He fouled. t~e second bull pit9hed over the
r:i.[;ht field .fence and again the ' searcl
was on, this time to .no avail. '
Next year the boys promise to
bring a dozen baseballs and a ball
·boy tor each ball.
.
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POP
CANDIES
SANDWICHES
ICE CREAM BARS
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MYERS r' CAFE

HAlRCUT-25¢
ICE 'COLD POP

GAS
TEXACO MOTOR OIL
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SINN'S BARBER SHOP
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__-1P~a~g~e~6L-__________________-EH~i~T~i~m~e~s~____________~J~un~e~~4+,~1~O~4~O_____ __
Father: "Well,.. I can't see why you
don't like Horace. He's so intelligent-why, he's a ' walking· encyclopedia
Gordon-----not yelling?
Kenny----not getting the last word V~, rginia G: ' ''Yes, but I'd rather have
somebody with a car."
Mr. Nevitt---Without a tie?
Tina---------Not smiling?,
A,iolph-.;------4 feet tall?
Freshmen girls----not , giggling~
Anthony: "How dia you enjoy your
horseback ride?"
Mae-----------a brunette?
Typing class--with a 40 word aver- Ervfn: "I never thought anything
J3.ge? '
i I
filled, with--nay could be so hard."
Pink ~ Duncan--not taking a stroll
at noon?
Mac------without Irene?
Mr~ n;esch: "Can you type? "
ftnthony----hitting a home run? :
tylc_: "Yes, I use the Columbus sysElbridge-----doing a swan dive?
tem. "
Bernice---not sticking up for An
, .. - !vir. Roe sch: "Wha't ·' s ' that?"
thony?
Lyle: iiI discover a key and then land
Ed Ross----not arguing?
on it."
Alex--------talking sense?
Johnny----without a tractor?
Mr. Roesch--with a basketball· te.am Father: "~Yell, Konny, what did you
Rolanda----wi thout .J er;ry?
l e arn at school today?"
Bessie-------shouting?·
Kenny (proudly): "I learned t o. say
Home Ec class--~-cooking?
'Yes, sir' and ' 'No, sir' and 'Yes,
Ruth Carlson-------not poutin~?
, ma'am' and ,'No, ma'am.'"
Bes s ie------not studying?
Father: "You did?"
Seniors------dignified?
Kenny: "Yeah."
Virginia C.------- Ir=============~~==~~~~~
with a D in shorthand?
lU'IDEH30N'S GARAGE
Mae: "I'm all upset.
Lyle---working?
VTe had to kill our
Harry---and Jeanne?
"
"
FOR CAR SERVICE
d 0& thl" S mor· n~ns.
Kathryn--typing 10
Elbrid@e: "Uas he mad'?
worde per minute?
NIB,e: Ii \ ell, he wasn't
AND
Peggy--falligg tor
UnY too well pleased.';
a Novelty boy?
REPAIRS
·Erv1n--a rival with
·Barry?
CAN YOU IlIkGlNE

HIX'S MARKET

'WALLACE'S

CONGRATULATIONS

CONGRATULATIONS

TO THE

TO THE

GRADUATING CLASS

GRADUATING CLASS

OF

OF

19.aO

1940
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. SOPHOMORE ENTERTA1;I%!ENT

NE'.'i PIANO

On Friday, Sept. 20, Roger
Last Friday the .S; Ai ' A. was
can took his trucl<: and acco,mpisnlel:l entert.a.ined by the sophomores.
by Elbril.dge G6ckorell, Harr.y Hol- The first number on , the prof,ram
comb, and Mr.. Swenson went to was Moxicali Roso, sune; by VirScuttle and brought bacle a second (?,inia Gockerell
and
Virginia
hand piano which was in good c
Peterson. Then they huc1 0. read~
di tiona
inG of 0. play, "Troubles by Mailll
This \"!as the pic,no wh,ich
Mis Tho characters v;ere as following ~
Simlcins and Mr. Nevitt had ' bar Mr. Bo.nker--Antone Marty; Mrs.
gained for at 8.n earlieT' date.
B::ll1ker--Virc.inia
Gockerell; Jim.,
The students
extenaor1 their John Spoelstr.:t; Shirley Shirley-thanks ,to the school bonrd for Vi1'zinia Peterson.. Miss Doskocil
this contribution.
rec~ d the action.

CORN PICKING

FLAY FIELD

Cor ~l
pickin"
time is here
llGain. This \'{f.. "
evidenced by
stude 111;11 coinG towc\rds ¥JI'. Dunco.n's corr. field with sacks and
aprons. Boys volunteered to pick
tho corn so they could Cet out of
sonc studies. The corn will be
used for the school hot lunches.
It was taken to Kirkl~nd where it
was
calmed. A
few ' boys went
along to help huslc it and ' accordFICTtmZS
inG to the evidence on the road
they couldn't wait till they got
Another
V[E.:r
·to c;et out of there to get started.
stuqiesl----Getti nG class and all
school ')ictures t f!.l<:en. First tlle
first 'and second gre,c1c s saw the
FROSH FARTY
birdie, then the thirr. and fourth
The'high school is cordially
erades and so on to t he twelfth
r:rElrle. A few of the Senior class i:1Vited to p',ttend the Freshman
It
m::lmbers were ao t- ont GO t :,at the ~ a rty on Octobar ' 4, 1940.
taking of this ;>icturo l:crl to to " ill be l''lld in the gym, and af"
postponed until Tnesdt\", Oct. 1. ~v(' I' th<'l axci tement of thc &ames,
The pictures t2 :~Cll first were 1" 3 - r c freshmentf; Vlili be served in
The perty
turned en Oct. 1, and were o.ccep- the Eomo , Zc_ room.
Gtc~
rt
s
::.t
7
:30
P.
M.
and
ell high
t c d as 0, K.
;·schoo :" :; tudents are vwlcomc.

Every week' 'there is a di:ffClent N, Y. A. student v!atphing
plaYGround
nctivities of: the
lo,mr grades. This less.91ls the
dancer ' ot
a'c cident amoIig ''the
smElller childr'e n. It is enjoyable work for . the st'oldent
and
all
.. .
,"
the Grade school- children' are
leapt busy pla~Tin~.
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Edi tor-----------Rolanda "'.•1.., 111.' t.!.
- "",
, ... ,
Assistant Editor-----Daisv I,'rd,kc.
BuSiness Manaeer---Bernicc Br :u~ " '!:
Ass i stant Business Me;.nager---.. :. -Luella Ta'110r
.Curtoonist----Johanna Vande rw0rff
~

TypiEJts--------------Dais~·

__

4.....J.7 4~

i

,

(CO!1t. from ' col. 1)
to be kopt. Two wooI(s is
'-1-"
'l'~l'+
~
an·1 we S h.C·U l ' ;.~ l-NP'.JS
JI:,: ,'. ur:! '.'" 'to not tc.J~e "';00 lOilf
,.:.n H -" ~l!'nlng the' , booies VIC t:.~o
out 0::: our libr2,ry •

,,~!~,~, ;1'';
\

_;--

r:iJ

...

lU

I'

J

Frn.nl':e

Rolanda '.1illiarus ,
Sports Editors------Tina de Vries
Noah Brown, Harry Holcombe.
Clas s News Editors'-Doloros Luce ro ,
Virr:iniu ' Gocleerell, Johannu Vander1'le rff, Tina de Vries.
News Reporters--Bettv
,. Larsen , An- '.
tone Murty; Elbridge Gockerell,
'
Loren Sinn, Ruth Mo.rshal.

m;','J3 "IRIEFS

}'o our 'i;;~i:tr, ,,, ::00 -:1['9 been
aelded another" new luxury. liTe
hnv.c l:tl~.\;t... ;j ~ ..... :.... • ··· ~o .., . .;·l'tS' J ~::t t ~.:. ~
'which makos a total of 3 new
typewri ters this :,-ear.

Formerly the boys have all had
the pri vilel!:e of goin;; to the
Every scbool require s a school cannery to help Vii th the canning
library, it s e~ms to bo an.e EJsen- but to !-:Jake everythin~; fair Mr.
the following
tial fact to a school.
Most Swenson allowed
four
girls
'
to
go
over
to the cunschools cannot get alone without
.
.."
. .. 2
V'lr£ln
. i a
on
.
;r·. 2.1 :l~I J'~ •.: . ;
one but our school s ,;ems to be
diffGrent in the fa et th ~t we Close, Tina de Vries, ' Bernice
cannot eet alone: with our library. Brir,ht ~nd Ruth Carlson.
They r e turned
all
smellin8
You walk in the door and start
very
much
like
onions
or
was
it
lllovi~
books out of tho "my to
vC
('ctable
coap?
get in. We know the rui Gs of the
li brary
but we would
r i,' ther
ienore them, we Vlould rather just
Aht
Once again as ' in former
take an:' book out as we please
ye&rs
one
of the lower classes
and then rsc.d it and 'Jrinc it
l1J.S
hnd
to
give a p<,.rty. Don'·t
baek tossing it on any old shelf.
for
Got
to-nieht
the frodh are
It . ~ould be much better for
in'1i
tL1:3
all
the
high school to
everyone concerned if we ~',EJe d a
,heir
corn
squoezin,
cider drinksystematic way of , runnin~ our
.
ng
:;,urt
y
•
libr::.ry. If we take a book out
"Ie should remove the card from
the book and place it in the box
in the I~brary put there for that :
To ,-~ O a long wi th new chemistry
purpose. \. After we read the book ;
ables
have come new eq'.lipment for
it would ' be fur bettor to put it
he
lab.
Many new unoreakable
on the table .instead of the first '
.
lass
tubes
and glass containers
placo 6n one of the empty shelves
lave
been
purchased.
These
Vie see. Mr. Nevitt cen then pnt
lways
help
because
in
former
- them bacle in' order t '.0 "lil y thoy
ears SOJll0 unlucky person was
were meant to be kept.
lways having to buy n..;" 'Jh.:.r,l' Another ,impor t&l1t factor we
'str"
equipment which they had brshould
r oalize
i::;
that the
ken.
.
librO\ ry is only a l end inr, liornry
and that books taken out ere not
(cont. on the ne::t co l.)
EDITORIAL
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LEAGUE OF NATIOHS DIMr;':it
The members of ' the
~':","::":'~
class, Jeanno, 'Daisy, Iroah . ~· l·: ·.. r~ ' r
and Bernice and their teG. c'>3,' .' ),','
Nevitt, went to Seattle to ,) l.n,',
at a French restaurant. 'r:'le '/ . ,' rived at the Haison Dlan c he &t·ou:
7:30.
They viera Given D. ne!l u'
which Vias pr inteq in ['rencl, bu'~
also had the English transl~tion
so , that they ' had an idea ,;hat
they were eatin:;. Mr.
Np.vit';,
Jeanne, and ])aisy ord ere d 0. RUG'SiLle dish called Chic '~()n Firoj r:i !3
and Earry, !loah, and Bernice had.
Chickon Rav i olis vlhich v:as
an
Italiap dis~l.
1!nl',lo ";cel tine f o r
their orde.r s they
ate
bread
stlcks and butter. T 'lC'J' fi'1 ',shed
their mont del ic ious " .!.nnol.' at
8:30, and t!,.:;n eV'-I':;:m c we:Jt to
(lee the movie "Th ~ ~"c a Euwl~ l1. At
approxim~.tel:r
11: 30 they
Ce,l'1lC
home.

~ .:".
:.' .~

:

.

:'.:~

I

•I

1
I

i

SEND;:;'

~

On Oct. 4, at,3:00, the Civic
Cl,l',) , :ill give the!,l' flrct
card
;:1J.l.I'ty of the so ason.
IlriC:::~ and
nlnoch lc will be playod Bnd rDf""",',;aent3 will bc ilervocl later
in '~:,c evcninr.:'.
Thc party will
\:;.: L. ~, ~: at tho
Library and tbe
Q~~'i~ :'D price is 1; .25

,-----

:!I
I'

DAD'S

STOr

~:..?m

'','i s:,('':;

l.:C T:,:;,~~{I S

T.'illY

:~LL

DO

)''E;I'/0

On Se~)t. 2'1, the '( leniors were
called to a ser'li-formal m.ecting
to decide on the c lass announcemonte.
By decidin,: on t!lP. s tylo
of announccmer:ts v/ante'd at this
time they will be 10% chea-,:>o1'.
Tho actual :Jr intinc; of the. Gate,
class colors, 2.nJ. motto I':ill be
d on" 0!1 the announcements noxt
spring.

l

jr;::=================~l

~I
I
I

t:' ~

s },:,':..tin::: party last Fri:lfl J'" :-:;:.,-.:It of the :;;roflt tiWJ'
ar c; ': .., ~ :(:'.!1G .
.
::E': "0 ':' ho;::>ing that they c'on'~, j :" : '"
to make pl'ofi ts and give
I p"'r '~ ::"
for the (mjoyment of 't ,he
I ::" n L ~.r' the school.
i

i

On Sept. 30, the Fre.shl!'0,1 held
a meetins .
They dec Idc,J l:o he. ve
t~lcir
partJ for t~ lC hi .. .l'" ~':choo l
on Frid .. y, Oct. 4.
Tll€lI' e ,',: :; a:1
entertaimJcnt cOr!llnittce elccte,::
which cunsi:Jt nd, of Oli V"l' FOY'CT s,
Phyll1c Dubuque and OlGn :,illler.
T!lCY also sclect 0d a 'nenu fOl' t!1.e
party und chose a ' s oc rct~ry to
tul;e tllC pl.,cc of Scett '::a11nce
who i3 ab:::ent.

I

," ,"'
'! I:· ~ O

FRE0HMEN NEWS

I

t.' . ..,( 9 l"' ()ljLbly no ·t; i.~ ..·; C.
"'.;.:b.C
C ~'. ; ... n!-~ ~r'.lldy .''3c.les sctn?: .') !"'.
:'he h c:.'?:i ~v(':ry n oon F.J.!1cj ti .; Jf. ( ;
I',r.e ': 1:").'. 'i ',tho h:-:"."e
n-;- ~.t.~~ ,,,~ t,;,.:_

:~O1.'..
t·-~~·_ #l: .·"'Il'

!•
t

FAK..'ER 'S P i;."lTP ~b

!

SInN' S BA..~3R SHOP

:~

i !

i,'

~

Ii.UR C;}T - 2 5 ¢
ICE COLD POP
i~
; 'I
C A N D Y 'I :•

. ':
~

TE7..ACO FIF.3-CEIEF (",AS
TEXACO l:'O'IOR OIL

!i II~

f~=============. =-================-J!
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( ",urt. fl'C!n

GRADE NEWS

c~l. ~;
't,
.: ,f.
.;. ..... . ~
~()'lttle Li ::'1·,:·T'.'.',
,'J o·T"'"
.... _ J :, . , the
.", u-'d
• .
:!~
. . ...

IU e ~ Lt, : Ie
bOO!lS fr ul'!1 the

1-2

.:;r

~: .I.",rj".}.

V'·~
.v Ilr "_ en
..
ou,!, 3andt~,bl c .
The primary roon ' 1 s very in'?our peo;11o in our rOC ;;l h&:i
terested in making . a far~, . Due,nc, I b:'rthdays L,~t !'lonth. ,
'!'hey./!Ore
Stanley, Billie Fortman and ~lm t T.;2.brid:e, 'llommy, Jacquelir4 ~ ' =.r!c.
~ave
had a nice time nal,: in: tl'c
:.G :LI: .
Ot,r tElo.cher h"-d one al ~'c· .
barn.
Peggy Rlx, Lois, Horn,
, fe m::.de circus elc:,hnnts in
Velma and D:ddie arc makin.: , the
art last viedk.
house. The silo was made by Dennyece, Carol, and :3aruara. The
5-6
woodshed was made by Billy Leyde
Vie :'ecei ve<.l our pict~U'e, Tues.
and Jerrold Powers. Ji,n, Frnnkie,
!.lr.
Barrett was called away
Jerry, and Peter made the chicken
une;': ~l'c tedly
and Mrs. McCormick
house and Meta and Colleen, the
tooi: ]-, :l:l place.
bird house.
V:e also have a pig
The 5th c;rade mt;.de ink and
pen Vlhi ch VI/H3 mude by nerry s.nd
fect~er pens.
They made the ink
Pe[>gy.
out of linseed eil and .charco~l.
Vie are all colorln;o fI, farme'r
It proved to be very ~uccessful.
and his viife . . The best ones Vlill
be put in the sandtable; the
7-8
others we Vlill use for a border
Alice Spaulding from V:oodinin our roo,,!!.
r;e will all help ' ville, has joined the
e1ghth
make the animals.
grade claDs, and Rose :,:u11 vrana
The first Grade is learn in: to
has re turned to Alderv/ood Manor.
count and color by makin~ little '
For art we drew baGe~:;all pi tsquirrels. V.ben five are finl~h
chers.
Zome' of the~ look like
ed they viill be :nade into!l li't- ' ''Farmer Turpin."
tIe bool~ anj taken home. The seJohn Henry I\oetciooendcI'
and
cond Grade hils nel; number books
Andrevi Zylstra l!<.ve a very Vlell
wh:L ch they enjoy '.lsin::;.
planned and very interc:lt1n: entertaini!lent in our la:lt class
meeting.
The~"
had the seventh
3-4
Graders practicelly rollin ~ in
the aisles.
Dillv Roetcisoender thinks it
\"ie VI~ ~h to thank I.lrs. Hendee
: is just"the nicest thing to ' have
for sen~lns us so'ne ne~opa,ers.
a new baby brother.
V(e appreciate her intel'ost very
(cont. on the next col.)
much.

I

r

j

THE DUVALL STATE BANK

MYERS' TAv):RN

-1~t

MEMBER FEDERAL DEPOSIT
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I

POP
('.
CArmy
LUNCImS
.
~ICE CREAM

~~e~o.
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"Oh Susan"----This , dynFUnic 0. (' _
GUESS ,WHO
tion po.clced drama will hi t ~ 1.E'
sto.~-:f'
!iov. 20. P.tL\rr1nz . i s D. "I,.t J. o
Each ts~ue of tHe Hi TimBS
vel'~
(Joredi
th,
alj a:s
Jon:.m"
will have a brief description of
Spoelstra
who
in
::eal
life
!
p .... ~ ~.~
a senior.
See if you can
name
a
tlifferent
role,
'
that
of
12,
them.
school
Co.sanova.
'
Vlomen
arE'
al:'"
Today's senior is a blacklersic to him but unfortunately
haired', girl with sparkl1n(! eyes
he isn't poison to them. Dolores
, and a q,uiclt manner. She was norn
Lucero, who plays his ai.mt, lltrs.
in New Mexico in 1923. She came
Marion \,ieatherby, is anxious
to
to Duvall ' as a sophomore in 1938.
marry hi~ off to Janet Dalton
Before this she had attended noy
plo.yed by Virginia Gocl:ere'l l, who
and Aberdeen schools.
She is
usually ' gets what she coes after,
thinking seriously of becoming : a
Also seelting Danvers are Rose and
teacher.
'
Edith Parsons played by Virginia
Other interesting facts are:
Peterson and Be,tty Do.rson respecFavori te saying-------Iforrors I'
t! vely.
In leaeue' to add interFavori te song----- Oh rn.,:, re, Oh
est to the play are "Mam,e"--Irene
rihere has my 11 t tle dog gone?
Vanhulle, .".ho takes whatever she
Favorite class---- - -----~~ench
takes a fa.ncy to, while "Lefty",Pet peeve--r:o()d~ecl :er ' S0!'tma.v.e
Favot'ite no y Friend--------"?"
An ~ one "Pinky" Martv;
a
l1ght
f J.nr::ered
:"o 'J,n:~
£: ' 'n1;lenlan and
their benevolent old man, played
4II CLUB
by l,: aurer, Shosboek ' who is the
A move has been made to 3t~rt
"Old Soak '. The previouzly named
a 411 Club in this school. :::r. J.
A. Johnston,
Assistant County
3 :u'e !llir.htly crooked.
Among
the · r. '.tp;,?orting cast are Jason---a~ent, r;C'.ve a s peech in v:hich
h~
r:enno~~ Dennett nnd Mrs. Hawks--explained the principles of · the
club. Theve will be tv/o eUviLa V"l' ta Hobson, who 10vC1 ("lid r.asions, ono the junior
division,
vere the l,leredlths. "Oh Susan" is
in whicll bo ys and sirls from 10
sprL11:1ed Vii th cOl'ledy well worth
to 14 are.
The next is the
your !'I oney • .
senior for tho~e over 14. Q~itc '
a nUl'1ber of students seemed in-,
NEW STUDENTS
torested end it looks as i f , this
Two new students ho.ve been adclub v/ill go places.
The ' ob .1ect
ded to our high school
role.
of , these clubs is to associate
Charles Scott , is a ~econd half
tbe c~ildrell more closely with
sophomore student.
Ervin Stokes
' e.:ricu1ture.
is a !lenior.

J. W. YO",';];LL M.D.

PHYSICIAN
AND
SURG;;:ON

PHONE 292
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GIRLS' P. E.

Before the closing in ' of W:!T ,:roVi ths. t the rain has s tartec.
ter Harry Holcomb, Elbridge Gor, ;~
th e gir ls and boys are tal,ir!:,
erell,
Tina De Vries,
Joh<,nna
turn!:: playing in the gym at ' noc.!!
Vanderwer:f, Ed Ross, and that
and 'ltb period. Basketball . seen.f
soap advertisement, George "Lux!!
to lx; the most popular sport fur
more have been getting in tennis
the girls . The first time out in
practice. Some have been pla y ing
the g~n the girls TIere very short
part of the time, other~ more ofwinJed (n eedinG tViO rest periods
, ten.
Elbridge is Gcttinc; quite
in les3 than a half hour).
Of
adept at missing the bal l by 5
course after
the
girls
get
feet.
"On the opposite · team Jo-.
rr~. ~ t'.c:e , Duvall Vlill be proud of
hanna ' does the work while Georg e
1)'.1e bu}t girls' team around.
. The girls have decided to join
gazes fondly at the girls' base ball team.
"Hokum" lines
tr..e
';;'ll'l league with the YVlCA and Belball over the fenr.e, vlh~le Ross
le'ru.e..
The coach, Miss Doskocil,
boYls low and annm.U1Ge s to hi s
.111 mak n arrangements for playfans he is about tv try hi3 l;rick-· ing gamell for the following year.
iest play which mer e often then
'!:11l.3 means that there wi ll be no
not · goes into tt.," n~t.
This
lonf, trips of 80 miles or so to
crack team Vlould ;·),..It to shame
p lay a :::;ame with Dlack Diamond
Helen Wills Hoody 8.Cld DOl: o1:.dge . ·
or S~:yl{Qnish but instet;.u
the
girls will go. only to Bellevue
z.:,(l to tho YWCA ,',here some gamos
!,)KATING PARTY
Vii th the C:r..inose, YWCA, and other
t.ec..'1w Vlill be played.
On Fi'iJay . 27th,
the
":h'ot
school skating party was h" ~ ..:'l <l.t
MORAL
Silver Lake.
Most of · tb) ::;t1':"
A te a cher put a VIOrIn in a slas s
1ents in high scllool \': cnt ,;.n,: a
C':' viater e.nd proudly pointed
out
few fro~l grade ·sch6-0.L
Aft;cr 8.I' that it·S;NE'.;;, around . contentedly.
riving at Silver Lake, it was · T::.c r . "he p ~l t the 'worm in a glas s
of I.··.:..:. slccy and 'iri a few moments
·l,"arned that Monroe also
,': as
it s h" i. veled and died . She asked
t:'ere.
Al though the rinl~ was
w~ll-croVlded eV.e ryone had a grand '
the C:·. I\SS to state the moral of
t:'l(; -::-:.( ..)crlment_
ti~e with no injuries except tra- .
J l.'··.' J.. ~ :t e wrote:
If you always
ditional blisters and brui ses .
cil'il'.: "!~riskey you >!il l never. have
'.'k" all thank the Junior ' Class for
a good time.
.
worm:'. •
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JOr-lES' HARD"{ARE
M!D
DRY GO 'JDfl

LONG'S
THE BEST OIL

GENERAL EUCTHF :: ERCOL.ATORS
J.Jm
TOAS T.J.:~S
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(cant .. from

GLEE CLUB

<.00:.,

,','

tary-treasurer.
Th(·~

Every other day in Mr. Nevitt'sl
room there is a loud noise Whichl
sounds like a bevy of singins
nightingales being turned loose.
This flock cO:lsists of 14 ni[(htinGc.les.
In e. few weeks
the
clear voiced birds will migrate
to the Duvall !1ethodist Church
where they will sing, "Gl.o rious
forever."
Some of the other songs being
vlarbled out are Sylvia, 1'he Swan,
and Anitra's Dance.
After a fey: months of practice
this little f lock will be heard
thl"oughout th o viJ.le.
Starting
out in a [;!"r::"1d \~!C.y arc Jeenne
\'/J.1i te and Vircinia Clo~e villo ean.,;
s:)los at t~e Granc;e lIall'
Jast
Monday niGht.

meeting we.s '.lU. joUl.'Y'l.:...:.

no .faturc dn.te
decit:od upon.

I

~r);" ':~

' •.l .)!;

~j r.t. r':'

:,

:. ~

SEEN OFF AlID ON

Elbridge emd Johanna
quite often lately.
Corley and Noah cominG homo at
three 0' cloclt after the ~l(c. tir>g
p.a rty, Friday ni te.
Virginia O. and Johnny S. holdinG
hands in Eneli·eh class.
Kenneth Bennett actin: Gir lish
wi tl1 a prctty 11 ttlc boVi in his
hair.
Dernice BriGht 11c'ard tcachin~ h 8 r
l~rench Class
and teacher " the
southern lc.ngusr: e.
~ome
words
heurt:.
floath;;: - around
wore .:
"Illinl:y mill{ and stobs ".
l1utll l.!arshall
seen
clll11bing a
TORC!! lIONOR N:.1'IS
plcun tree after Fred. (A chiel{cn.)
Anthony Vcnl"!ulle goinS ho:ne to
Thursd.ay, Sept. 27, the Junior, L'f, t u pencll for Bernicc Bright.
and Senior '11e)11ers of the T,?rc;" (R~ wont after his ~ lassoE too.)
Honor' Society met for thf' f:crnc t Two rirlo confiding their secrets
til'le t',ir. sohool yeur to elect nel'! to :',60r:-;le LuxrlOro, Vlho will nevof:.:'ioe1:'8 and 7.1<\I,e plans foI' onter- or tell, or wlll he?
tai~'11ent and the initiation of the
Thn t \icture in ITlbrill,so' s pocket
no':; members.
vlh::' c).L :i!J ver'Y revealing.
1ilr. Swenson toolc charee of the
:nee tin" 'Lmtil a president
was T:my:
I know a jo:{e you'll never
elected.
Johanna Vander';/srff. vms g.;t, d.earie .
elr,o ted pre 'li('.ent, DOli:;y Fran;;e Bernice: Well, who said I wanted
was
elected v!,ce-p1'5~ident,
8..'1d
yo'.l ?
·::er:lice Brir.'"h ·~ was eJ ')(; tcd secrfJ-- .
(COil t. ~ 0;1 tho next; col.)
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Hi Times
(cont. from ee l. l.)

ADVICE TO LOVELORN
ONE \7HO KNOVi3
Dear One Villo ICnows,
How can I make my boy friend
kiss me?
Dark-haired Bonuty
Dear D. Ii. B.,
Transfer your affeotions to
Clarenco--Anthimy is too b!l:3hful.

Dear One Vlho I~o w s,
I'm in love; VI .L t.b t w·,'.
wha t shall I de "

g';'",:.s,

!"Ct'.~j. 0

7:l c ·.t~·J ~1_ e

Dear Double Trouble,
Introduce '. ono ! to·
don't be self1sh.

" J,!;tllI'(',y,

O. VI. K.

O. \"f , . K~

Doar One Who lCnows,
I Vlant to meet the now addi_
tion to the high school--any S1.:g -

Dear One Who lCnows,
My boy friend has' bucl, tee th"
freckleo, and cross-eyes, wh.nt d ·)
you suggest?
Hopeful Ruthie
Dear Hopeful Ruthic,
A blackout.

o.

C0 ~tion?

Fat and Sassy
Doar Fat and 3assy,
Yos, !coep away, I saw him
first.

W. K.

O. \'I . K.

Doal'

lfiho ICnows,
do you Get lovelorn?
Blonde Boy
Dear BIondo Boy ,
Gmne up and see me sometime.

De!!r One Who ICnows,
"lhen'my boy friend comes to
call ho always brinGS his mother.
What can I do?
Viildflower
Dear Wildflower,
Ask a friend for mother.
(cont. on th(. next col.) O. VI. 1(.

~,1e

' ;0VI

O. W. K.

boy , II t ' 'the
corner drug:;toro
Ala,; he 1s
·no
more .
':.'1130 t he tllous ht
5 o(.1. u
W<J.S
pop,
112S04,
Was
Eo: I ,?us30d by
your ho·'.iso· '108 T:le

.The l<lodern [,irl
1s ' not 50 fast.
She of ton takec
30
as long as
roach
years to
th.o age of 25.

'1

J

I!
I
I

.ANDERSON'S GAHAGE
AUTO-LIT::: BATTERIES
NO

C. T.{'\HC~

YO;m

FOR

CI~CKING

II
I

lli,-TTER Y

I

I

-----

t e rday .
J!1e :

Thanks.

WALLACE'S
~'lE

SPECIALIZE
IN

LUNChEON MEA'IS
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